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Jean Renoir, page 8 

Mr Wilson promises harsh 
price controls if the 
social contract collapses 
If the Labour Party's social con¬ 
tract with the trade unions broke 
down, Mr Wilson said in Cardiff 
last night, harsh price controls 
would be imposed: “ rogue" 
employers would be prevented 
from compensating themselves for 
wage rises outside the contract's 
terms by raising the price of their 
products. He refused to sav whether 

the latest Ford offer came within 
the terms of the party-unions agree¬ 
ment.. Speaking in Bolton, Mr 
Heath said that on Thursday the 
electorate had to decide between 
national unity or a socialist state 
—probably for ever. If people 
voted socialist because they feared 
political strikes, democracy would 
be dead. 

Onus for rises to rest with firms 
From Hugh Noyes 
Cardiff 

Mr Wilson said last night 
that harsh price controls would 
be the last line oE defence for 
a Labour government if the 
social contract with the trade 
unions collapsed. 

At a press conference in 
Cardiff, he said there had been 
suggestions in recent months 
ihat if the social contract were 
successful price controls would 
became less harsh. 

Bat although the Prime 
Minister refused to say last 
night whether he had an ultim¬ 
ate deterrent to massive wage 
increases, it was clear that the 
Labour leaders -ore thinking in 
terms of controlling wage 
increases by preventing 
employers From compensating 
themselves by raising the price 
of their products.. 

Mrs Williams, Secretary of 
State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection, and Mr Healey, the 
Chancellor, v.-ere now looking 
closely at the price control 
situation, Mr Wilson said. If 
there was a rush of huge wage 
offers by “rogue employers” 
outside the social contract the 
first line of defence would be 
talks with the unions and firms 
concerned by the Trades Union 
Congress and the Confederation 
oE British Industry. The firms 
and the unions would be waroed 
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tliat the social contract was 
being put in peril. 

Mr Wilson continued : “ I am 
assuming that employers are 
not philanthropists and that 
they want to make profits. If 
they were really going to force 
up wages, just for the hell of 
it. they would lose out on their 
export markets and if they 
were going to charge more on 
the home market they would 
simply be caught by price con¬ 
trol and would bankrupt them¬ 
selves. ** 

Mr Wilson refused to say 
whether the new Ford offer was 
within the social contract. But 
he promised a statement on this 
as soon as the complicated 
package had been studied by 
the Department of Employ¬ 
ment. 

The Prime ftlinister said that 
there would always be rogue 
employers, but he pointed out 
that both Ford and the unions 
were clear that the offer was 
withiu the spirit of the con¬ 
tract. 

Later in Bristol, Mr Wilson 
denounced the Conservatives as 
the party of broken promises. 
Ford news “disturbing”: Mr 
Roy Jenkins agreed last night 

thar the news about the Ford 
offer and the miners was 
**’ disturbing ” (Peter Evans 
wrires from King’s Lynn). 

He had been asked by a 
questioner if he felt the unions 
were aware that unemployment 
was an alternative to the social 
contract and if they could uot 
discipline their members. 

He replied that neither in the 
case of Ford nor the unions was 
it a final settlement “We can¬ 
not pronounce on whether the 
outcome is within the social con¬ 
tract until we see what 
emerges.” 

Broadly speaking, unions had 
won disputes because they had 
had public opinion behind them. 
Offer “breaks contract”: Mr 
Healey, the Chancellor, agreed 
yesterday that the Ford pay 
offer was “on the face of it 
contrary to the social contract ”. 

During a BBC interview he 
added that no settlement had 
yet been reached, and he sup¬ 
posed “ the Ford company 
would justify their offer under 
the social contract 

“Indeed, I understand that 
they have done so on the 
grounds that the three-day week 
and the two years of Conserva¬ 
tive compulsory wage controls 
left them desperately short of 
labour and this agreement 
would also lead to greater 
labour efficiency.” 
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lies ruin, 
Mr Heath 
declares 
From John Winder 
Bolton 

The electorate had to decide 
next Thursday between national 
unity or a socialist state, prob¬ 
ably for ever, Mr Heath said 
at a rally for electors of both 
Bolton constituencies here last 
night. 

Britain’s balance of payments 
was sail heavily in the red and 
the cost of exports was going up 
faster than the cost of what our 
competitors produced. “ This 
way lies ruin. Going oo like 
this there will come a point— 
there are no its and buts about 
it—when Britain will run out 
of credit ”, he said. 

Someone had told him that 
Labour knew they could not 
stop the roaring inflation but 
they would at least guarantee to 
give in iu all the threats of big 
strikes :o that they would never 
have iu put up with strikes 
again. That, Mr Heath said, was 
Labour's case at this election, 
in simple terms. 

** When you spell it out, it is 
a case which, if it were to be 
accepted, would have tragic 
implications for Britain. If 
people in Britain were to vote 
in a socialist Government be¬ 
cause they were afraid of 
political strikes, democracy in 
our country would be dead. 

“Luckily for our. children, 
intimidating the British people 
tends to be a policy which 
boomerangs, because for all our 
faults we are a proud people, 
and a people who value our 
freedom. We do not put up 
with political protection 
rackets. So let us debunk that 
threat once and for all. Union 
leaders do not appoint govern¬ 
ments ; the people elect them, 
and the people will not be 
intimidated.” 

Photograph, page 4 ; Heath 
interview, page 6 

Mr Healey defends his 
full employment policy 
By David Wood 

Political Editor 
The spectre of muss unem¬ 

ployment now emerges all 
over the world as “a danger 
second only to inflation”, Mr 
Healey, the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, said yesterday at 
Labour’s campaign conference 
in London in pledging himself 
to a reflationary Budget. 

He insisted that, in spite of 
Mr Heath’s interpretation of his 
views, he did not expect United 
Kingdom unemployment to rise 
by the end of next year to so 
much as one million. 

Mr Healey firmly refused a 
questioner’s invitation to 
specify the areas in which, 
within his November Budget, 
he means to act to improve the 
liquidity and profitability of 
companies. Nevertheless, he 
came down heavily as an oppo¬ 
nent of the theory that demand 
should be halted to curb 
inflation. 

At one point he said: “There 
is no evidence that when 
economies are already working 
well below capacity, a further 
deflation of demand will in fact 
reduce inflation except at 
levels of unemployment which 
no democratic country will 
tolerate.” 

Then he left no doubt that 
bis Budget will be reflationary, 
if Labour wins the geueral 
election. In his own words: “ I 
shall have to decide very fast 
after the election—providing, of 
course, we win—how much 
reflation is appropriate in 
Britain following the small 
stimulus I gave in my July 
measures. 

“ I recognize that some action- 
will be required to improve 
both liquidity and profitability 
in the business sector, but I will 
be anxious to direct it in ways 
which have the maximum im¬ 
pact on investment and 
exports.” 

But the scale of the reflation 
remains to be determined: 

" One tiling I have learnt from 
my experience in the past seven 
months (as Chancellor) : there 
is no chance of investment if 
business expects a general and 
prolonged recession, however 
generous the tax incentives. On 
that, at least, there is no dis¬ 
agreement whatever between me 
and the CBI. So I must take 
some further action to avoid 
this danger. 

“How much will depend in 
part on the autumn forecasts 
1 shall receive in the next few 
weeks, and on my judgment of 
the effect on confidence 
abroad.” 

Mr Healey noted, and called 
on others to note, that the 
pound had been exceptionally 
stable over die past seven 
months, and served as a factor 
in the Government's success in 
reducing the rate of inflation. 
A substantial net inflow of 
money was also coming in, and 
the March borrowing arrange¬ 
ments bad not been - resorted 
to. 

Continued action. inter¬ 
nationally and domestically 
contributed to Labour’s broad 
approach to the problem of 
dealing -with unemployment. 

Internationally, Mr Healey 
seemed well pleased with the 
success be bad among finance 
ministers this week in advocat¬ 
ing reflation to avoid the 
dangers of “stagflation” and 
“ slumpflation ”. _ Holland had 
produced a reflationary budget: 
West Germany bad legislated 
for substantial tax cuts. The 
United States position would be 
better known when President 
Ford announced his economic 
policy next week. 

There were, Mr Healey said, 
two main dangers “which 
could lead the world into a 
slump on the scale of the 
1930s”. and both arose from 
the colossal surplus of petro¬ 
dollars, which was likely to 
amount this year to between 

Continued on page 6, col 1 

Mr Richard Nixon leaves Long Beach hospital, California, in a 
wheelchair after 11 days of treatment for phlebitis. Report, page 7. 

Sir Christopher finds 
Australia wants 
Britain to stay in EEC 

No sign of 
food price 
inflation 
slackening 
By Hugh Clayton 

Food price inflation shows uo 
sign of easing, the Institute of 
Grocery Distribution said 
yesterday. Lord Trenchard, 
president of the institute, said 
early returns for September 
showed an anuuai rise of 20 per 
cent, after anylS per cent .'in¬ 
crease confirmed for August. 

“Clearly food price inflatiou 
has continued at the rate of 18 
per cent ”, he said. He 
described the institute as “ the 
independent central collator of 
facts and figures for the whole 
United Kingdom food in¬ 
dustry' ”. 

Figures based on ihe retail 
price index in the first eight 
months of this year show that 
at the end uf each month the 
rise over the corresponding 
month in 1973 was higher than 
the comparable monthly rise 
between that year and 1972. 

Dr J. A. Beaumont, senior 
economics officer oE the insti¬ 
tute, said it was unwise to draw 
sweeping conclusions from the 
figures for the eight months of 
the year. But it was positively 
misleading to calculate an 
annual rate of increase by com¬ 
paring rhe figures of consecu¬ 
tive months. 

“ We felt that there was mis¬ 
understanding about the move¬ 
ment of food prices”, he said. 
- \vc thought that putting out 
these figures might help to 
clarify it.” 

No sugar subsidy: Sugar price 
rises resulting from EEC 
adjustments this week will not 
be subsidized, the Department 
of Prices and Consumer Pro¬ 
tection said last night. This 
means thar rises of lip and 2_!p 
on 2ib bags of refined cane and 
beet sugar will be passed on to 
consumers in the next fortnight. 

The department added that 
no decision had been reached 
about a subsidy to cover the 
rise agreed by the Government 
on cane sugar from Guyana, 
equivalent to 2lp or 3p a lb 
ex-refinery. Tate and Lyle, the 
largest cane refiners in Britain, 
said they had begun to process 
shipments from Guyana. 

Oil loan timing ‘fishy’, 
Mr Jenkin says 

Karpov believes Fischer 
does not like chess 

Moscow', Oct 4.—Anatoly Kar- 
pov, the Soviet chess grand¬ 
master who is at present playing 
his compatriot, Viktor Korchnoi, 
for the right to challenge for 
the world title, believes that 
Bobby Fischer, the champion, 
does not like chess and will not 
defend his crown. 

Last Jane Fischer told the 
International Chess Federation 
r Fide) that he was resigning 
from the organization over a 
dispute about the scoring sys¬ 
tem decided on for the ode 
march next year. However, he 
still has until next February 1 Korchnoi 
to decide if he will defend the « ” 
championship. 

Karpov, who is 23, said in an 
interview: “ Fischer has not 
played for more than two years 
and is behaving in such a way 
that it is certain he does not 
want to play the match. He 
accuses everybody except him¬ 
self. he does not respect the 
rights of grandmasters, chal¬ 
lengers and Fide Only someone 
vrh6 does not like chess could 
operate in the way he does. 

Fischer became world cham¬ 
pion in 1972 after beating the 

Russian Boris Spassky in 
Reykjavik. 

Karpov is leading Korchnoi 
2—o in the challengers’ final 
and is strongly tipped to achieve 
die five wins needed for 
victory. (Their ninth game was 
adjourned tonight in an even 
position). He said he thought a 
title match between himself and 
Fischer would be more interest; 
ing than a Fischer-Korchnoi 
clash. 

“ Fischer has already defeated 
all the so-called middle-aged 
players except Korchnoi, but 

has lost to some 
others ”, he said. “ I think_ I 
have very good chances of win¬ 
ning against any of today’s 
grandmasters.” 

Karpov said that, if he be¬ 
came world champion, either 
bv beating Fischer or it 
Fischer forfeited his title by 
refusing to defend it, he would 
not follow the American’s 
example of taking no further 
part in tournaments. 

In any case, he planned to 
take part in the Soviet cham¬ 
pionships in December.-— 
Reuter. 

‘Oil slick found’ near lost 
trawler’s last position 
From a Staff Reporter 
Peterhead 

There were unconfirmed 
reports last night that an oil 
slick had been found near die 
last known position of the 
trawler Trident, which is mis¬ 
sing in the North Sea with its 
crew of seven. 

Throughout yesterday an 
RAF Nimrod, a helicopter, two 
lifeboats and a fishery protec¬ 
tion cruiser searched the area. 
Several fish boxes of the type 
used by herring vessels were 
picked up by the Macduff 
lifeboat. 

The SOft Trident left the 
herring grounds off the Isle of. 
Man and sailed through the 
Pentland Firth, entering the 
North Sea at 3 pm on Thursday. 
She stopped and gave assist¬ 
ance to another trawler, the 
Faithful, which had engine 
trouble. The Faithful reached 
Peterhead safely at midnight 
on Thursday, but the Trident 
failed to arrive. 

Shortly after dawn the search 
began, and two Shackletous 
from Lossiemouth air station 
were called out. Coastguards 

By Margaret Drummond 
Suggestions that the announce¬ 

ment of a massive financing 
package for North Sea oil 
development earlier this week 
had been stage managed by the 
Government as a preelection 
ploy were made yesterday by 
Mr Patrick Jenkin, the Conser¬ 
vative spokesman on energy. 
He said that there was “some¬ 
thing fishy ” about the timing 
of .tit? loan, a 5250m package 
organized by the International 
Energy Bank consortium for 
development of the Piper field. 

He said: “Labour ministers 
are claiming that the announce¬ 
ment of the loan goes to 
show that there is no real 
basis for suggestions that the 
Government’s White Paper on 
nationalization is discouraging 
the implementation of the oil 
production programme.” But 
Mr Jenkin suggested that the 
Department of Energy had 
given certain assurances to the 
banking syndicates. • if this 
were the case, he said, “ ir 
blows sky high their claim that 
nationalization is not interfer¬ 
ing with offshore oil develop¬ 
ment ”. 

Jt is believed that the finan¬ 
cing arrangements, which took 
the form of a limited retourse 
credit to Thomson Piper Perro- 

Man is charged 
after Blaydon 
double killing 

Northumbria police said last 
night thar a man had been 
charged with murdering two 
sisters whose bloodstained 
bodies were found in the back 
room of a Blaydon optician’s 
shop yesterday morning. 

The police did not name the 
man, who they said would 
appear in court today. 

Miss Mary Armstrong, aged 
18 and her sister, Mrs Margaret 
Whitfield, aged 22, mother of 
an 18-month-old baby, lived 
with their mother in the village 
of Crawcrook, near Blaydon. 
They worked as receptionists 
for Mr Harris Cohen, an 
optician, in Tyne Street, Blay¬ 
don. 

Police were called after Mr 
Cohen went to the shop and 
later called for help at an insur¬ 
ance office. 

leum and a S150m loan to 
Occidental, of Britain, a subsid¬ 
iary of Occidental Petroleum, 
of California, did involve cer¬ 
tain guarantees to the banks 
from the Department of 
Energy. The White Paper on 
nationalization includes propo¬ 
sals for the Government -to 
take controlling- equity in¬ 
terests in oil development pro¬ 
jects. and this has proved a 
dampener on efforts to raise 
oil finance.. . 

the Piper field package is 
the first United Kingdom deal 
where the banks have agreed 
to take on a major part of the 
risk themselves. Under the 
terms of the Thomson Piper 
loan, the payment of both prin¬ 
cipal aod interest is to be met 
from oil revenues, with- per¬ 
haps 40 or 60 per cent of these 
allocated for repayments for 
the first few years of the loan. 

With nationalization threat¬ 
ening to dilute the security for 
the loan it is thought unlikely 
that the banks would he 
encouraged to undertake this 
type of high risk financing 
operation without some 
guarantee from the Govern- 
men t as to their share o E 
future revenues. A spokesman 
for the Department of Energy 
declined to comment on the 
ma-tter yesterday. 

From Roger-Bertbond 
Brussels, Oct A- 

Australia and New Zealand 
have adjusted their -trade to 
the enlargement of the Euro¬ 
pean Economic Community, 
and would not welcome Bri¬ 
tain’s withdrawal. This was the 
clear impression left _ by Sir 
Christopher Snames, rice-presi¬ 
dent of the ~ Commission 
responsible for external -affairs, 
when he summed up a four- 
week visit to' Australasia .'and 
four South-East Asian coun¬ 
tries'at sr press conference in 
Brussels today. • ■ 

The Labour Party’s convic¬ 
tion that the terms of Britain’s 
EEC entry , gave the Common¬ 
wealth a poor trade deal does 
not, on Sir 'Christopher’s evi¬ 
dence today, seem to be shared 
by the Labour Governments' in 
Wellington and Canberra,, or 
by Asian leaders. . 

In Singapore, Malaysia, In¬ 
donesia and the Philippines, 
Sir Christopher found appreci¬ 
ation for the much more 
outward-looking approach of. 
the EEC since Britain joined. 
This was coupled -with an 
awareness that no.. single 
country could give them either 
a - big enough market or. 
enough assistance, while the 
Community could... . They 
attached considerable political 
as well as commercial impor¬ 
tance to developing relations 
with the EEC.. 

Australia and -New Zealand 
had set themselves on a course 
of dealing with the Community 
as a whole, and had adapted 
their patterns of trade -accord¬ 
ingly. “They don’t think this 
is something they can ' start 

, and stop and start again. They 
I look to continuing what they 
• set out to do”. Sir Christopher 

said. '. .. 
All New Zealand's plans 

for trade diversification and 
expansion were based on their 
view that the enlarged Com¬ 
munity had come to stay. This 
was taken as implying that the 
plans might not be reversible 
should Britain pull out. 

“ They no longer look on 
themselves as an extension of 
British farm land with a 
sacred duty to. provide the 
British with cheap food” Sir 

Christopher pointed out. They 
realized that the day* of 
food were past, and had pro¬ 
duced facts and figures, m 
show why tile price for butter 
agreed* in theTBritisb, enn-y 
negotiations should be in 
crLse d. Sir Christopher 
thought there was a case tor a 
review. . . 

He had told the New 
Zealanders that the Commis¬ 
sion would discuss the matter 
this month, with a 
making proposals to the Coun¬ 
cil ot Ministers. At present, 
the New Zealanders were pre¬ 
ferring to diversify their out¬ 
lets and benefit from world 
prices rather than fulfil their 
full EEC quota: 

.Sir Christopher assured them 
that- if any Community regula¬ 
tion was introduced on sheep 
meat; as they feared, it would 
obviously take -into consiuer- 

. atibn tne interests of major 
. suppliers like New Zealand. 

Ih Australia, the main 
anxiety. was the EEC’s ban in 
July on beef imports. The Aus¬ 
tralians hoped- this would not 
last a day longer than necess¬ 
ary. Sir Christopher, who 
admits the ban Is embarrassing 
for the Community, which 
espouses trade liberalization, 
explained it had been intro¬ 
duced through force of circum¬ 
stance, and was -intended to be 
temporary. 

The Community - would . be 
represented at a meeting- of 

-beef exporting countries sug¬ 
gested by the Australians and 
fixed for October 15 in Wash¬ 
ington: 

Both the Australian and New 
Zealand Governments agreed 

. that from now on there should 

. be regnlar contacts with the 
EEC at senior official ^ or 
ministerial level, on the Hues 
of the Community’s present 
practice, vis-e-ris the United 
States, Canada and Japan. 

With the four members of 
the Association of South-East 

- Asian Nations (ASEAN), who 
were joined by. Thailand for a 
ministerial meeting. with Sir 
Christopher in Jakarta, ir was 
agreed, that a study group of 
ASEAN and Commission offi¬ 
cials should he set up to dis¬ 
cuss the general development 
of relations with the EEC.. 

Police right to clear 

The action of the Chief Con¬ 
stable of Thames Valley Police 
in. closing the pop festival in 
Windsor Great Park in August 
was backed by the Thames 
Valley police authority yester¬ 
day. But two minority reports 
called for a public inquiry into, 
the action, in which 116 people, 
including 70 police officers, 
were injured. 

The authority’s report 
criticized the Crown Estate 
Commissioners and called for 
legislation to provide national 
standards of control at such 
festivals. Although supporting 
the judgment of Mr David 
Ho Ids worth, the chief : con¬ 
stable, the report said that some 
of the consequences of the 
police action were “unfor¬ 
tunate”. 

Mr Holdsworth’s own report 
to the Home Secretary, together 
with the authority’s comments 
on it and the minority reports 
of two authority members, were 
all published vesterday. 

Mr Holds worth ..said' the 
-“slow and deliberate** opera¬ 
tion to break up the festival 
was successful: but a relatively 
short, violent confrontation with 
a militant , minority of pop 
enthusiasts received the 
greatest publicity. 

The police authority’s report 
said that when police moved 
into the festival site on August 
28 they were “ confronted -with 
a successful operation of deli¬ 
berately flouting the law. This 
in our view is something which 

Continued on page 2, col 1 

Six hurt in DC6 
runway crash sdid no positive signs of the 

Trident had been found. The 
air aod sea search will be 
resumed at first light today. 

Peterhead coastguard said 
last night that tile Trident was 
18 months old, and was regis¬ 
tered in the fishing port. It 
wa> equipped fully with radio 
and radar and would. have 

”i,hS‘°o”S/ornb™:,Hcrte"iCTSd i scnge.rs Belgians on their 

Six passengers were taken to 
hospital after the nose wheel 
of a Belgian DC6 airliner col¬ 
lapsed at Southend airport 
shortly before take-off last 
night. 

Hie aircraft finished nose- 
down on the runway. No one 
was seriously hurt. The 100 pas- 

area 
the usual skipper of the 
trawler was not on board, and 
that the Trident v.-as being 
sailed from die west coast un¬ 
der the command of a collea¬ 
gue. 

The Northern Rescue Coordi¬ 
nation Centre at Pi tree vie 
Castle, near Dunfermline, said 
last nighc that the sea and air 
search was concentrated on an 
area oE the Moray Firth about 
nine miles south-east of Dun- 
cansby Head. 

No distress cdlU or radio 
communication had been 
received from the Trident. The 
weather in the area was poor, 
with triads verging oa gale 
force. 

way home after spending 
day shopping in London. 

the 

Director o£ labour 
agency accused 

Mr Ronald Jeffery Carr, aged 
53, of Plough Lane, Purley. 
Surrey, managing director of 
Labour Force Ltd, of South 
Norwood, London, is to appear 
at Bow Street court today 
charged with possessing instru¬ 
ments of forgery and facsimile 
signature stamps to defraud the 
Inland Revenue. 

The agency is one of the larg¬ 
est labour agencies in Britain 
and has offices in New York and 
Hongkong. 
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home news 

J Protestant shot dead 
and Catholic friend 
is injured in Belfast 
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From Robert Fisk 
Belfast 

A Protestant who regularly 
•walked to work with a Roman 
Catholic friend, and who was to 
leave Northern Ireland today to 
rejoin his wife and two 
children in England,, became 
the latest victim of Belfast’s 
assassination squads yesterday. 

Mr James Willis was shot 
dead just before 8 am while 
taking a short cut to his 
engineering works. His Catho¬ 
lic friend, who was shot in the 
chest beside him, was said to 
be comfortable in the Royal 
Victoria hospital last night. 

The two men had just 
turned into Moonstone Street 
and entered an alleyway when 
they were confronted by a man 
who fired five shots at; them 
from a revolver. Mr Willis, 
aged 30,- who lived with _ his 
mother in the Beersbridge 
Road area oE Belfast, was 
apparently killed instantly. The 
shooting took place within 100 
yards of the Pilot Engineering 
Company, where both men 
worked. 

The gunman fled in a dark 
green Cortina which had been 
seen in the area on the pre¬ 
vious two mornings; police 
believe that the murder had 
been rehearsed. 

Mr Willis was presumably 
shoe because of his friendship 
with the Catholic, who was not 
named yesterday. 

The Irish Republican Army 
and police have been increas¬ 
ing (heir operations in counties 
bordering on Northern Ireland. 
Extra police have been drafted 
into Monaghan, Louth, Leitrim 
and Donegal to man check¬ 
points, and they are being 
reinforced by troops. 

'Last week, a Protestant 
group calling itself the Young 
Milirants claimed responsibility 
for shooting Catholics in Bel¬ 
fast and for planting bombs in 
the co Cavan village of Swan* 
Unbar, south of the border. 

In Belfast yesterday two 
soldiers who ransacked and 
robbed a farmhouse in co Lon¬ 
donderry- were each jailed for 
six years at Belfast City com¬ 
mission. 

Lance-corporal - William 
Simpson, aged 28, and Signal¬ 
man John Tymon, aged 30, 
stationed at Ebrington barracks 
with the Eighth Infantry Bri¬ 
gade, pleaded guilty to the 
armed robbery of £96. They 
also admitted the armed rob¬ 
bery of £10 from a shop at 
Enagh Lough on the same day. 

The soldier shot while leading 
a patrol in Londonderry on 
Thursday night is Second Lieu¬ 
tenant Michael Simpson, aged 
21, unmarried, of the First 
Battalion, The Staffordshire 
Regiment, from Sittingbourne, 
Kent. He was said last night to 
be " very seriously ill *. 

Professor Shaw: Aims to extend 
accessibility of the arts. 

Professor to 
head 
Arts Council 
By Our Arts Reporter 

Sir Hugh Wllla’tt, secretary- 

general of the Arts Council 
since 196S, is to be succeeded 
by Professor Roy Shaw, direc¬ 
tor of Adult Education since 
1962 at KeeJe University, when 
he retires next spring at the 
age of 65. 

Professor Shaw is 56. He 
became a member of the coun¬ 
cil in 1972 and is chairman of 
its regional and training com¬ 
mittees. He was a member of 
the planning committee for 
the Open University and the 
BBC’s General Advisory Coun¬ 
cil, and founder-chairman of 
BBC Radio Trent. 

One of his main preoccupa¬ 
tions in adult education has 
been to extend bis work in the 
arts to people normally in¬ 
different or hostile to it; he sees 
bis work at the Arts Council as 
a similar effort to extend the 
accessibility of the arts. 

Girl aged 15 
says PC 
tried to 
strangle her 
- . A girl .aged 15 told a jury 
yesterday that a policeman who 
offered her a lift in his car late 
at night tried to strangle her. 
She was giving evidouce at 
Winchester Crown ' Court 
against Michael Clark, aged 21, 
of Coxford Close, Southampton, 
who denies indecently assault¬ 
ing her. 

The prosecution alleges that 
Mr Clark was in uniform when 
he offered the girl a lift in his 
own car to a Southampton recep¬ 
tion centre where she . had 
arranged to stay. He has since 
left the force. 

The girl, cross-examined by 
Mr Owen Thomas, QC, for the 
defence, said Mr Clark assaul¬ 
ted her in a car park. He kissed 
her, put bis arm around her 
and started to strangle her. She 
denied she screamed when Mr 
Clark put his hand in front of 
her to open the passenger door. 
“ I started screaming when he 
started strangling me”, sbe 
said. 

Miss Ann Townsend, a house¬ 
mother at the reception centre, 
told the jury the girl arrived in 
a hysterical state.“ Her hair was 
caked in blood” The girl told 
her: “I got into a car. A police¬ 
man was in the car and he hit 
me and kicked me in the head.” 

PC Michael Hoy said he went 
to the reception centre and 
found the girl with her hair 
covered in blood. She was taken 
to bospitaL 

PC John Owen said that on 
the night of the alleged attack 
Mr Clark had been to see him. 
They werfe to be best man at 
each other’s weddings. Mr Clark 
was his best man, but, on in¬ 
structions from a superior, he 
was not best man when Mr 
Clark was married on August 
10. 

The hearing was adjourned 
until next Monday. 

Court told of 
‘bomb man 
who lost his 
nerve’ 

Judith Theresa Ward, aged 
25, the girl accused of kilting 
12 people in the M62 coach 
explosion in' February, was 
said at Wakefield Crown Court 
yesterday, to have told police 
that the.man sent with her.to 
cause an 7 explosion a week 
later at die National Defence 
College, lost his nerve: 

Miss Ward, oE Stockport, 
Lancashire, is charged with 
murdering 12 people in an 
Army bus on the M62 at Bir- 
kenshaw. Yorkshire, in Feb¬ 
ruary. She also faces three 
charges of causing explosions 
on die M62, at the National 
Defence College, , ; Latimer, 
Buckinghamshire and vat' Elis¬ 
ion station, London. She pleads 
not guilty.. .j-- 

Mr John Cobb. QC,- for the 
'prosecution, alleged . ' that: 
before going off by- car to- 
plant a bomb at the -Defepce 
College, Miss Word had break¬ 
fast of egg and chips. In an 
interview with police she said: 
“The man with me lost his 
nerve and wanted to go back. 
We had the bomb in -the back 
and knowing the people who 
made it; it could go off at any 
time.” 

She said she had driven the 
car tO Larimer.; They slept in 
the car and the next, day the 
man planted the bomb 

Mr Cobb read a-series ofl 
alleged interviews which police] 
had with Miss Ward. Asked4 
who were her accomplices, she 
replied: “ I never wanted people 
to die. I- have said that before. 
I don’t believe in it and never 
have. I have told you—you 
can’t grass on this sort of 
thing.” 

Told that she was quite safe 
with the police, she replied: 
“ My family aren't.” She- was 
told' that “"they” normally 
took revenge-.an the persons! 
concerned and not their-' fam--} 
ilies, and replied: “Like hdl, 
what -about the job in ■ Man¬ 
chester last year ? ” - - ob"jeriiva,-gettiiig workjia a 

Asked to -tell more about theism i-orofessiottftr field "r=L=Mr 
Sharpe said. 

Mr Brown killed two men and 
a young woman with his 12-bore 
shotgun before turning the 
weapon on himself. 

Police believe he was frust¬ 
rated by bis size—he was less 
than 5ft tall— by his abnormally 
boyish appearance, and also by 
his failure to get a job which he 
felt his five grammar school 
“O" levels merited. 

He- wrote poems ...which 
reflected his inner turmoil.: One 
found by—the police •"•Tjfigan: 
“ Prejudice,-' prejudice;- preju¬ 
dice”. 

A police spokesman said that 
the Torquay social security 
office had a “bulky file” of 
correspondence from Mr Brown 
about his job prospects. ' “It 
was obvious from his letters 
that he~ was a very educated 
chap.”. 

The’- spokesman said Mr, 
Brown had been unemployeds 
recently - ** 
'. He lived alone id a one-room 
flat 300 yards from ^Roebuck 
-House, where the shootings 
took place Neighbours said he. 
was “a perfectly'polite man“V, 
who could often be heard typ~] 
mg well into the flight. 

man she was with before "the 
Latimer explosion, she - said: 
“Knickers. I have told you all 
I know.” 

When asked by police if she 
wanted a solicitor, Miss Ward 
replied: “You can’t expect a 
country to defend you when 
you have tried to kill their 
people.” 

Mr Cobb said: “.At the very 
least, there are the following 
facts: That she has made con¬ 
fession regarding her partici¬ 
pation in all three of theke 
outrages; scientific evidence 
connects Ward with all three 
outrages; she was physically 
present at or near the scenes 
at which all three outrages 
were planned and or exe¬ 
cuted.” - 

First prosecution witness 
was WRAC Private Margaret 
Mary Blake, now stationed in 
Oxfordshire, who said.. -she 
acted as- escort when-- Miss 
Ward wSJ under- close arrest 
after being absent Miss Ward 
had told her that she had been 
to Ireland helping people out. 
“She said she had been blow¬ 
ing pieces up and tilings like 
that I didn’t take much notice. 

The trial was adjourned until 
next Monday. 

Ford workers threaten 
to resume strike 
By Raymond Perman 
Labour Staff 

Press shop workeas at Ford 
yesterday threatenggto resume 
their strike on Mauny unless 
their claim for esgggmney for 
sMTluag a threeJK&sSfemn .is- 

TWfct Iff full. ■ 
- The mtimatui£8felive&d at 
a mass __ 
set a deadlipSQSr. union :juid . rises achieved a period of Indus 
company negotiators who we trial peace. But the unions are 

savs that'with other payments 
that will give them an immedi¬ 
ate £11.16 a week and. £15.55 

'over two years. 
The three-week strike by 

1,800 press shop' workers at 
Dagenham and Hale wo od stop¬ 
ped all cor. production 

Ford wants -to' get bade to the 
•1971 situation, when a iwO-year 
agreement giving large pay 

bargaining 
Fonfir £63aKBEEer. Talks we& 
expected to go on into the -week¬ 
end. Ford said .that negotia¬ 
tions ' which - would normally 
take weeks had been telescoped 
into days to try to reach agree¬ 
ment. ’p:~: 

The offer is duE3argest in 

wary of a deal which could be 
overtaken by changed economic 
circumstances,- even though 
Ford has offered a new thresh¬ 
old clause zn be triggered M 
the retail price index goes 
beyond 36 per cent above its 
presgflPlcvci. . ... 

er breaks the social 
the company’s history. It would contract condition that there 
greev38 pgr cent.incxsgses ift«, 
basic* pay "over A»*^act 
y§5& If^cepgcr. % 
iftoMose aMeage «acoin$£, n 
bgjgeen JS& m:: B 
between ETaT-and 

m period of 
i*pay rises. 

k«J3got their 

s main- 
er condi- Z v' _ ~~ . w ><-. \ccc «r '■ j. rm between Mfc.-ana a tamjgfR it jgper conui- 

Barge. Masters and Watemeaxarrying-tlje Griffin of MggJier Thames^ -rise prefl^hon^rkera-® tiona^the contracts that pay 
Mrs Dorothe&Woodwarfd-Fi^iar, who once, tinned:a fle^of 
lighters, at her funeral at St Margaret’s, Lee, yesterday. T " 

x_ WW been ^offered-~o my time- 
A^and-a-quarter. The company 

) acted 
ra 

Triple killer 
bitter at ... 
job failure, 
police ^say 

Michael Anthony Brown* 
killed three people in Torquay 
social security office on Thurs¬ 
day before shooting himself, 
was an intelligent man “who 
felt he had been rejected by 
society in general ”, police said 
last night. 

.. Det Chief Supt Proven Sharpe, 
head of Devon and Cornwall 
C1D, said at a .press conference 
that Mr t Brown,-aged 31,-was 
V somewhat embittered - 
' ■ “ He- .seems to have tbiind 
difficulty in getting employment 
or suitable training to achieve 

pay offer and return towork 

The feminine touch 
We live in an ugly world 
destroying itself in an excess of 
masculinity, Jacky Giliott writes 
in The Sunday Times tomorrow. 
Both men and women need to 
cultivate the feminine principle, 
she says, nurturing gentleness 
and patience. 

“’-to eight iaantEs, and tbeJItfieskV strike last night after receiving 
/ won ot^tiinTmtim -salaffl*- i*p- a similar offer. 

- *-**?,J- -t.we-1.*- Journalists at ITN had ori- 
.rates 
__ _ that 

The company has- also'agreed-1»as not been fully achieved the 
to set up a working party on 5jfj pay scales are now very close, 
job-evaluated grading scheme. 

Union claims for extra holi¬ 
days, sabbatical leave and a 
clothing allowance- were 
rejected. A claim for -air in¬ 
crease in the Londotr-weigh; ^ ^ __ 

..... _ . _ . ting allowance, at present fl^- -ment was net « better one. He 
.tbe_ intervention of the Ptame...yas also rejected; bu\rthfe u%^5aid, hoi&ver.'tJhat the 
Minister-nnd Mr Foot, -^Secre-.-r.ion hopes that it moy.-be in-l.-^nents of "the agmemen 

.‘rary o^Stare for Imp 1 oyrhenuteased'-tb a5!?ftuch SCE375 ibr-together, 5n no ' 
-who sent the dispute to the forthcomlag-^iiationaLj.nesotv./the social contract 
'.Government's Conciliation and ations..-;- r’.* Government and union 
Arbitration Service. ' There.^-aalldisagreMient ba^yArbitratiqii agreed: -^alary 

By Alan Hamilton 
Labour Staff 

night . arter «u ic 
employed by ITN had unan¬ 
imously accepted an unproved 
pay oHer and called off their 
three-day strike. Programmes 
affected by the stoppage were 
News at Ten, First Report and 
the early evening news bulle¬ 
tin. 

Agreement was reached after 

Mr Kenneth Morgan, general 
secretary of the National 
Union of Journalists, said last 
night he was pleased , that a . 
formula had been fourntTOr-^ 
ending the strike, b.ut he was 
disappointed that the ' settle- 

.: ..-Xne ;±fTN chapel-- f(office ■ .twsen.^JTe 
-brajicBT of the National Union on the value 
of Journalists had rejected an 
offer of 19 per cent on. baric 
rates. That would have raised 
minimum salaries to between 
£4,172 and £53S0- Under the 
terms of yesterday’s agreement 
the offer on basic salaries 
remains the same, but a range 
of improved fringe benefits 
have been added. 

They include increases in 
. stand-by payments from £5 to 
i £6 a! diy, maternity leave of/ap. 

Charge withdrawn 
The charge against one of six 

men accused of conspiracy to 
steal $lm in travellers’ cheques 
from Heathrow airport was 
withdrawn at Ealing Court, 
London, yesterday. The man 
was Mr Roger Vincent, aged 
34, a loader, of Harcourt Close, 
Egham, Surrey. Five others 
were remanded until November 
14. 

esj 
the 

cessions. The National. Union 
of Journalists said that the 
total offer would be worth up 
to 29 per cent in some cases, 
but the Independent Television 
Contractors Association, repre¬ 
senting the employers, said 
that the fringe benefits would 
add no more than 6.8 per Cent 
to the 19 per cent cash offer. 

Journalists employed by tiie 
regional ^.television .-.companies 
also ended their-- riawday 

-iMijt 
—mrse- 

Diabetic who 
kiHfid wife put 
on probation 

A man who stabbed his wife 
through the heart with a carving 
knife acted with.' diminished 
responsibility because he . had 
4iabqtes,a judge s^Trij^sterday! 

. Brian-George-Nichoila, aged-38, 
a press operator; ro£ 'Platts 

■Crescent, Amblecote, Stour¬ 
bridge, Worcestershire, was put 
on probation for three years at 
Shrewsbury Crown -Courtjrfor ( 
manslaughter! t”' ~‘4' 
•“I am satisfied your respon¬ 

sibility was substantially dimin¬ 
ished at the time you committed 
this awful act by reason of your 
physical condition, diabetes, and 
that you were driven to distrac¬ 
tion by the matrimonial prob¬ 
lems which you faced ”, Mr 
Justice Crichton said. 

Mr Nicholls’s plea of not 
guilty to murdering his wife, 
Mrs June Nicholls, aged 38, was 
accepted. He admitted man¬ 
slaughter through diminished 
responsibility. 

Crown Commissioners’ attitude on pop festival criticized 
Continued from page 1 

society cannot accept and to 
which a solution must be found 
before next year." ■ 

The report sympathized with 
local residents for the “ extreme 
nuisance” caused by the event. 
“ There can be no doubt about 
tiie hostility of the people of 
Windsor to the event ”, it said. 

The initial assembly of people 
in Windsor Great Park was not 
an offence, the authority added. 
At that stage numbers were 
steadily increasing, many arriv¬ 
ing during the evening and 
night. 

«After careful investigation 
we reluctantly accept that the 
festival could nor have been 
stopped at its beginning.” Tr 
was clearly the chief constable s 
duty to terminate the festival 
as soon as he felt that was pos- 

“ Having considered all avail¬ 
able factors, we consider the 
chief constable’s judgment of 
timing was justified even 
though some of tbe conse¬ 
quences were unfortunate. We 
feel it would have been better 
to have given longer and better 
warning to the campers. 

“ Loudspeaker vans are an un¬ 
satisfactory means of communi¬ 
cation and the wording used 
does not commend itself to ur ”, 
the report added. . 

The police authority found 
the attitude of the Crown 
Estate Commissioners equivocal. 
“There is no doubt that they 
were totally opposed to the hold¬ 
ing of the'festival but they did 
not publicly give , unqualified 
support to the police in their 
decision to clear the rite. 

“ We think the commissioners 
should have been prepared to 
spend fairly substantial sums on 
advance warning publicity and 
should have erected large tem¬ 
porary fno camping* signs in 
the areas to be affected.” 

The authority did not . under¬ 
estimate the seriousness of 
many complaints of improper 
conduct by the police contained 
in a report by the Release 
organization. 

“In the absence of any sup¬ 
porting evidence we are unable 
to comment on them. In our 

opinion the speediest way to 
establish the rights and wrongs 
of the situation would be for 
individuals who feel aggrieved 
to lodge formal complaints as 
quickly as possible.” 

The authority welcomed Berk- 
c’.iirc County CouncQ’s decision 
: set up a special inquiry on 
■ -ura po; festi/als and urged 
the Home Secretary to extend 
legislation on their organization 
an*3 control. 

The report does not dispute 
that a high proportion of the 
pop enthusiasts did not regard 
themselves as seriously break¬ 
ing the law and said they were 
perhaps guilty of lirtle more 
than high spirits and some 
indignation against authority. 

But the report added: “ How 
ever, we are satisfied that there 
were strong elements deter¬ 
mined to undermine the law and 
to confront the police as its 
oLvioui upholders 'by any 
method, I :Iuding force. We 
.«.gard these activities as 
unacceptable in a civilized com¬ 
munity.” 

The first minority report, by 
four members of the authority, 
said it was “beyond doubt that 
the organizers of the festival 
encouraged and indeed pro¬ 
moted the use of drugs, includ¬ 
ing hard drugs such as heroin " 

The chief constable’s report 
had stated the police were un¬ 
able to prevent the festival 
taking place with the strength 
at their disposal. If that was so 
it revealed a serious state of 
affairs for It meant police 
found themselves unable to en¬ 
force the ordinary laws govern¬ 
ing the use of Windsor Great 
Park. 

If complaints about tiie police 
were true in any substantial 
degree they disclosed a stare of 
affairs in police organization 
and control which called for 
drastic action. If they were in 
the main untrue, they consti¬ 
tuted a series of irresponsible 
libels on the police for which 
those responsible were 
answerable. 

The four members who signed 
the report said a thorough and 
impartial investigation was 
needed and “ we do not regard 
an investigation by other police¬ 
men as meeting this require¬ 

ment”. They considered the 
festival could and should have 
been prevented. 

_ A second minority report, 
signed by one authority 
member, Mr Arthur Gillians. an 
Oxfordshire county councillor, 
asked why the police were 
unable to accept assurances 
about when the festival would 
end “ and thus allow the event 
to peter out 

The chief constable a had 
claimed there was a real likeli¬ 
hood of a riot situation in and 
around Windsor town over the 
following weekend unless the 
festival was stopped, but 
evidence presented related 
solely to incidents alleged to 
bave ocurred in and near the 
festival site, Mr Gillians wrote. 

Giving a personal view, he 
added, ** the chief constable was 
persuaded by a mixture of local 
pressure, press hysteria, and 
perhaps his own prejudices, 
which to be honest we all have, 
to take action against an event 
because it was so clearly anti- 
authoritarian, was damned as 
criminal, illegal and something 
which had to be stopped 

On an occasion like the Wind¬ 
sor Free Festival the police 
would be best advised to direct 

mob movement to and fromThtf . i 
town to 
meat of' the law was being 
preached and practised. 

“ In the light of this and with 
an increase in the number of 
those-a.trthe festival likely over 
the following .weekend, I con¬ 
sidered ic more than possible 
that police control of the situa¬ 
tion could be lost.” 

His aim had been to effect 
the closure peacefully but in 
such strength as to deter, and 
if necessary deal with, the 
known militant minority. The 
operation was carried out slowly 

vemeht to and from The*' ..ing 44 for alleged assault on the 
prevent police enforce- ^police. : 
F'the law was being The Home Secretary is expec¬ 

ted to examine the reports next 
week, but any decision on 
whether , to set up an inquiry is 
likely to be delayed by the 

• election. * 
Criticisms made in the report 

drew immediate responses yes¬ 
terday. 

Mr Anthony Barker, an 
official of the Crown Estate 
Commissioners, said: “The dif¬ 
ficulty the commissioners had 
about advance publicity is that 

_„ they thought it would be , 
and deliberately 'and most counter-productive-!- Publicity .j 
people-left the-site peacefully.- saying ‘ don’t ‘come i jnight-J 

.There was. one relatively short," have resulted in more people 
violent confrontation. ‘ -:— -*- 

. “ Nonetheless, the police 
operation was successful, as it 
had to be if law and order are 
to prevail ”, Mr Holdswordi said. 

Sixteen complaints against 
police had been received. With 
any other complaints, they were 
being investigated by officers 
from the .. Staffordshire .force, 
under the:Police ‘Act, 1964. .-- -i 

About 800 .policemen; were 
engaged in 'the" operation - to 
clear the site: They moved in. 
when th'e crowd 'was likely to.' 
be at its smallest- after — at its smallest-alter a re . , , 

their efforts towards curbing quest tQ leave aver the public. Pr?.sed th®1 the report had 
the criminal exploitation of the address system. - -. '' - - - been made earlier. “ ft r< 
young by organized rings of hard At the centre of the site - 
drug pushers rather than carry they met m. considerable resist- 
out mass searches of in most ance ” from militants, who split 

vm.no noun in m, imo groups,; Ldudspeafeers 

coming than otherwise." What 
we are anxious about is what 
we can .do next time rather than 
last.” ; - , - 

Mr Sid Rawle, coordinator* of 
the'festival, said: “The report 
is not quite such a whitewash 
as it might have been, but we 
still want a public inquiry. 
Most of what the chief cons¬ 
table. said ■ was based I tin 
rumours. Why is-he allowed 1 
to ^ go around acting' 
rumours, when we bave 
hepljr only with facts ? ” 

Mr Rawle said he. was. sur-4-- 
not 

... facia; 
to me as if the police would be 
pleased, even;if they are not 
directly .calling for k, if a pub- 

-licr inquiry was launched. - It 
seems to me', that the '.-Home 
Secretary has little option now 

on 
to 

cases innocent young people, Mr 
Gillians added. ... - were used to exhort the- crowd 

Mr Holds worth said in his ru- to violent resistance, and the _  _ 
port-that he had adapted a extremists drew up lines, with, but to have a.public inquiry^! 
policy in 1972 and 1973 of con- women and children in front of; He _ said that the Release 
rainment of the festivals in the men immediately facing the' organization had beep criticized 
Windsor Great Park and con- police. ■ i - ' several times, but it had tried 
cerned himself mainly with the “ At na time--was hny instrric-; te'persuade people' not te go to 
drug issue. This year it became tion given to officers to draw the festival in foe first place, 

truncheons, and there was at 
no time any form of police 
charge”, Mr Holdsworfo says. 

The- final violent confronta- 

apparent that containment of 
foe festival might no longer be 
a proper policy. 

He added: “ Not only as in 
previous years were the Windsor 
Great Park regulations being 
openly and deliberately flouted, 
a very much higher number of 
drug offences were being com¬ 
mitted and detected; there ap 
peared to be a plan to deliver 
and distribute> * free ’ cannabis; 
there was evidence of threats 
against food vendors; violent 
confrontation with the police to 
rescue persons arrested and 

and had an obligation to sup¬ 
port the people who did go. 

Mr Rawle said of the report 
generally: “It does not reallv 

tion came when, police -rein- -say. anything ;.it is just a lot of 
forcethenB were ^called in "arfd -words.” 
_ •_ _ * "* . , . -.i - n 
managed: to gain cohtrdl -after 
being met by a hail of full .tins 
oF food, bottles and other 
missiles. 

There were 46 . civilians 
injured, with one pregnant 
woman detained in hospital with 
a bruised abdomen, and seven 
policemen were stUl off sick. 
There were 220 arrests, includ- 

4 

-Mr Roger 'Lewis,* .an official 
of Release, said: “ We feel Mr 
Holdsworth’s report was fairly 
predictable, given that it was 
by-the man who conduced the 

.operation. We still stand four¬ 
square with the call for ,.i public 
inquiry and we .have a great 
deal of evidence which we want 
to present." 

Eight years’ jail 
for throwing 
stones at cars 

Two meffSJffiorover a period 
threw stones at passing cars as 
a game were jailed for eight 
years each at St-Albans Crown 

vCoutt- yesteoto^ 
Robert^-Afien-^and Anthony 

ting drOvefSlDHg the AlO-SSd 
A120 near Piickeridge, Hertford¬ 
shire, and lobbed stones oqt of 
their car window. One motorist 
suffered a fractured skuIlJiahH 

{'•another' Stifches iir^tifo 
Tiead. 

Mr Allen, aged 23, a tree 
feller, of Barwick, near Ware, 
and Mr Ling, aged 23, a brick¬ 
layer, of Standon Park, Hert¬ 
fordshire, pleaded guilty to 
seven charges of damaging pro¬ 
perty, one of assault and two 
of causing grievous bodily harm 
wkh intent. 

Mr Sean Overend, for the 
prosecution, said foe offences 
took place at night over a four- 
month period “ T" ~ras regarded 
oy them as a sport.” 

Mr Clive neniun, for the 
defence, said: It does seem 
they did not appreciate what 
they were doing ”. 

Petty officer 
who beat 
seaman to 
death jailed 

A petty officer whose violence 
was said to have made seamen 
lock their cabin doors was 
jailed for seven years at the 
Central Criminal Court yester¬ 
day for killing a crew member. 
He beat Seaman John Murray to 

’death after Murray vowed he 
would never take an order- ------ 
juBetty Officer William Griev- 

aged 32, of Dcnwood Cres- 
- Nottingham, pleaded 

^ ilty to manslaughter. His plea 
of not guilty to murder was 
accepted. : 

Qet Chief Supt. Ivor Reynolds; 
iUL1JLIi,,JLB1 _ - .... . ofiw. Scotland Yard, described 
negoaatiogs-^^eeng^me^gfttvson M.a man 0f “ magnifi- 
National afflFEBcal Gover«a!fflW!!«f^ physique, a competent and 

diligent seafarer who tended to 
be militant” 

Mr' Henry Pownatl, for the 
prosecution, said Mr Murray's 
refusal to. obey orders had 
brought the chief petty officer 
to tears and Grievson went into 

faction as most of - the crew of 
Ufa '‘43,000-ron tanker, 'British 
Mariner, In the South Atlantic 
were listening to foe Cup final 
on the*radio. Grievson nit Mr 

■ Mungggn- the face, then used 
his amet and fist like a pendu-. 

jfoafJFper Mr -Murray’s face.' 
“ After Mr Murray had -re¬ 
covered consciousness * He 
attacked Mr Grievson, . who. 
again beat him unconscious. As 
he lay on foe deck, Mr Grievson 
pushed bis foot three times- into 
the man1? face. Mr Murray, of 
Luton, Bedfordshire# died from 
multiple:--injuries- which had 

Officers Association {Nalgo) 
and the British Waterways 
Board are to be referred to uie 
Conciliation and Arbitration 
Service. 

The 200 Nalgo employees of 
tiie board in the north of 
England and Scotland have 
been' on Strike in: support of a 
25 per cent pay claim. The main 
strike is to end tomorrow but 
some selecnyenaction wiXfccon- 
xiaoe. vi tc <v -Wt ano 
—■tot tf.fc -■_aaw 1. : 
' -aoriK- -=r"- ' “ .-isM-. V. 

London payment' 
up for 140,000 
civil servants 
By Our Labour Staff 

Union leaders of 140,000 dvil 
servants in” the London area__ 
hasp acceptqd^aa t.off« of infe« -affectaiaJlKi.brain. 
proved London ww^tiog allows **■ MwBesdels'Honis, QC, for foe 

.. ^ ^ServiCIS: Mef^jg^saidJMr Grievson had 
- only ^recentty;-'been promoted.- 

“ Tios waS a situation where a 
man was -too close to many of 
ggHtrew to keejs. proper disci- 

afB^ frfth the 
Department. The allowances* 
which will- also be paid to Civil- 
Service industrial employees, 
will be bae^dated_»^April h - ' 

agreamentewill inefo^e. 
the—inner London allowance 
from £228 to £410, and the area 
in which it will be applicable 
has been extended from a four- 
mile radius of Charing Cross to 
five miles. - The outer London 
allowance will be raised from 
£110 to £260, 

Like most London weighting 
settlements, the amount is well 
in excess of foe Pay Board’s 
July recommendation of £400 
for inner Loudon and £200 for 
foe outer area. 

Ancillary workers at 15 major 
London hospitals walked out 
yesterday in support of a claim 
for increases in weighting allow¬ 
ances of £3.70 a week.' 

the 
was 

Dr Savundra 
leaves jail 

Dr Emil Savundra, 
Ceylon-born financier, 
released -from Wormwood 
Scrubs prison yesterday. after 
serving six and a half years of 
a 10-year sentence. 

He was convicted for the 
Fire, Auto and -Marine insur¬ 
ance fraud but said yesterday 
he intended to take his case 
to the Human .Rights; Court at 
Strasbourg,, because ' he was 
innocent. . 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAr Pressure is shown fat millibars FRONTS Warn Ocdudod 

(Symbols ore on advancing bdgol 

» -te" 

Today 
Sun rises : Sun sets : 
.7.7 am 6.30 pm . 

f. Moon sets'. Moon rises i 
21.48 : 8.13 pnqc 

Last quarter: October 8. ' 
1-fRhtiag ap : 7.0 pm to 6.39 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 4.41 
am, 7Jim (23.6ft).^.4.54 pm. 7,3m. 
(23.9ft). ’-Avesmouth.- 10.10 am,- 
12.8m (41.9ft)> WIS pm -12-5nr 

Doverrl.4? am; 
(21.0ft) ; 2.0 pm, 6.5m (21.2ft). 
Hull, 8.58 am. 7-2m. (23.5f£) 

Son sets: 
6^8 inn 

Tomorrow 
Son rises 
73 am 

Moon sets-i Moon rises *. 1 
12.52 pmj -i— 9.4 pm 

Last quarter: October 8. 
Lighting up: 6^3 pm to 6.40 am. 
Hlgli water: London Bridge, 5.16 
-am, 7.0ra I233ftl 7£in_ 
(233ft). Avodmanth, -.10.42- am,; 
123m (403ft) ; -113 ^pm, 11.Sm 

*(38f.8ftl. Dovrir 2.T9 aiflr- Balm- 
(20.7ft) ; 239 pm, 6.3m '(203ft). 
Ut.II Q J' am fi-Qra. f >”> 7fr\ 

An anticyclone in mid-Atladtic 
win persist, maintaining a N to 
NVf aft-stream over ' thff : Kricisff 
Isles. 

■°C (52*'F). - intervals, mostly late In day ; wind - mis 7 am in 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight 
,«■ SE* cencrri S England, 
Midlands, Channel Islands: Rather 
cloudy with showers and brigbt 
intervals; wind hTW, moderate V 
max temp Hoc l52i'F). 

East Anglia. 
Jlather _ cloudy 

WEATHER KEPORtS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c, 
nunj-’s; sun.-=- 
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Borders, Edinburgh, E Scot¬ 
land, Aberdeen, central Highlands. 
Moray Fifth: Rather cloudy with 
rain in places early ; showers and 
sunny intervals later; wind NY1,. 
moderate, max temp 11°C (32°F).-- 

Isle of Man, SW. Scotland. 
Glasgow, Argyll, N Ireland: Rarher 
cloudy -at. first with spme rain,- 
thea showers and. Sunny intervals.; 
iiidd. NW fedang W, moderate; 
max semp .il'iC-(52aF>. 

^Caithness, NW’Scotland,.Orkney, 
Shetland: Showers and sunqy- 
intervals. Perhaps longer outbreak? 
of. rain at first; r*lnd NW to W, - 
fresh;; aiax temp 10°C 
: Olftlifok for tomorrow and ‘ 
Monday :■ Changeable and cold with- 
rain at times, particularly in the 

11or IC7ae\ — N-and-B-but-aome sumw iRterrals.. 
passages:; S North Sea, 

■ 1W w^,: Sunn>‘ - tibver^rijt; Wind NW, fresh or 
mediate or roagh. 

■ &= max^Tn-c"^ W ' £g*ZL,2SlLP? 
N Wales, Lake District, NW. • fr“h ‘ ““ moacr«w‘ . 

ppmral N England: Rather cloudy 
;with occasional rain. - bright 

0,„ „ .. Hulir 9.35 am, 6;9m. (22.7ft).: 
S.17 pm, 65m (22.8fr). Liverpool. 9.51 pm, 6.8m (22Jft).--IjIven>ool: 
I^1 am, 8:6m (28.2ft) ;''2.9 ymf. 2/28 -am. 8.4fll (27.4ft*; 2.46 pm. 
8.4m (27.7ft).; f - ' ={Mm; (26Jftjl : = - “ 

perhaps some longer outbreaks of 
rain; wind N, backing NW, fresh ; 

cloud; f; fair. 
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After a tyre blow-out, Avon Safety Wheels 
have been shown to prevent accidents, even at motorway 
speeds. 

And Access is the first company in the world to fit 
them to their company cars. 

For more information, contactTony Stevens, 
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HOME NEWS. 

6 Reluctant peer5 who 
turned compulsive 
gambler goes to jail 
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Lord Spens, aged 60, des¬ 
cribed as a “reluctant peer”, 
was Jailed for two and a half 
years at the .Centra] Criminal 
Court yesterday. The court was 
told that compulsive gambling 
bad led him to use for himself 
funds belonging to the Federa' 
rion of British Carpet Manufac¬ 
turers, of which he was director. 

Lord Spens, of Lambden, 
Pluckley, near Ashford, Kent, 
admitted six charges of fraudu¬ 
lent conversion and theft of 
funds totalling £151,000. 

Mr Stephen Mitchell, for the 
prosecution, said that during 
seven years when Lord Spens 
had complete control of the fin¬ 
ances of die federations carpet 
centre in Regent Street, London, 
the accounts were not audited. 

Judge Christmas Humphreys, 
QC, told him: “This is stark 
tragedy." The judge said he was 
impressed to hear of the 
“ almost incredible position ” in 
which Lord Spens had been 
allowed to stand. “That any one 
man in the City of London 
today should be allowed such 
enormous financial power 
puzzles me. 

“ You had literally no 
control. The so-called auditors 
were your own employers, who 
were heavily involved in the 
total situation.” There was a 
likelihood of temptation being 
created and Judge Humphreys 
said he would regard it as a 
powerful factor of mitigation. 

The judge said Lord Spens 
had had a fine career, had a 
fine character and bore a fine 
name. “ This federation was 
your child.” The federation, 
now well known in the City and 
internationally, had been built 
up by Lord Spens 'and by the 
enormous amount of work he 
had put into it. 

The judge said he recognized 
the situation had been brought 
about by overwork and lack of 
proper rest and recreation. In 
such circumstances Lord Spens 
bad taken to gambling to relieve 
bis boredom. “You became a 
compulsive gambler." 

Mr Mitchell said the money, 
raken between 1968 and 1973, 
belonged to die constituent 
members of -the federation, 
which included about 40 carpet ' 
companies. - 

The federation, which aimed 
to promote the woven carpet in¬ 
dustry on a national level, em- 
■’loved as accountants Fuller, 

Jenks and Beecroft, of which 
Lord Spens was a partner. He 
was appointed secretary of the 
federation and in June, 1966, 
became director. He had com¬ 
plete control over the financial 
affairs and administration and 
bis professional activities were 
exclusively confined to the 
federation’s business. 

A bank account was opened in 
the name of the British. Carpet 
Centre. In the seven years 
covered by the charges a total 
of £184,620 in cash was with¬ 
drawn from the account. Of 

' that, £151,300 was unaccounted 
for but, counsel said. Lord 
Spens claimed £25,000 of this 
went on legitimate expenses. He 
was unable to provide documen¬ 
tary evidence. 

Mr Mitchell said Fuller, Jenks 
and Beecroft had fully 
reimbursed tbe British Carpet 
Federation. They, in turn, had 
recovered £14,451 from credit 
standing to Lord Spens, and 
received £125,542 from their 
underwriters. 

Mr Jeremy Hutchinson, QC, 
for the defence, said the federa¬ 
tion’s development had been 
entirely the creation of 
Lord Spens. There came a time 
when he could not cope with 
the obligations which had come 
through his own enthusiasm and 
hard work. Because of the 
pressure of work he had tc 
spend many nights in London 
and he began to drink too much 
and visit gambling casinos. He 
had to lead an enormously 
expensive life, dealing with 
clients who unlike himself were 
“ extraordinarily well-off 

“ It was the old, old story 
of losing and hoping that you 
will win it back, and totally fail¬ 
ing to do so. Then going on with 
this sort of rake’s progress 
hoping against hope in your 
heart that it will be discovered . 
and stopped." 

Lord Spens had attempted 
suicide at one- stage.'- “He 
succeeded to bis tide as a 
reluctant neer last vear. He has 
no intention of taking up his 
seat because of his totally 
modest way of life and .back¬ 
ground. He . has.'no 'Ideas, of 
grandeur.” 

The judge was told that as 
director o£ the federation Lord 
Spens earned between £8,000 
and £10,000 a year. Having 
regard to the cash unaccounted 
for, he was spending an 
additional £20,000 a year. 

Jl'ront call off 
meeting after 

^Marxist warning 
EBy a Staff Reporter' 

The National Front yesterday 
- abandoned plans to hold an 

election meeting in Red Lion 
Square, London, after the threat 
of a “counter-mobilization” by 
the International Marxist 
Group. The party bad booked a 
room for Monday at the Conway 
Hall, which was at the centre 
of the disturbance last June in 
which a student died and 39 
police officers were injured. 
They were accused by the IMG 
of provoking repetition. 

Neither Mr Martin Webster, 
the National Front’s chief 
organizer, who cancelled the 
booking, nor Mr Peter Cadogan, 
general secretary of tbe South 
Place Ethical Society, which 
owns the ball, would comment. 

Mr . David Bailey, an IMG 
organizer, who had promised 
that the election meeting would 
be picketed, said last night: 
“This is a victory over the 
National Front and we reiterate 
rhat ive do not think they should 
have any freedom to agitate. 

Murder charge 
remand 

Jack Smith, aged 64, an un¬ 
employed press operator, of Bel- 
ficld Road, Northampton, was 
remanded in custody for a week 
ar Northampton yesterday 
accused of murdering Mr Roger 
Tipping, a factory manager. 

Mr Tipping, aged 34, of 
\Vhitefield Road, Northampton 
died instantly when he was shot 
at work on Thursday. 

Taxis block town 
A line of 20 taxis which held 

up traffic in Peterborough yes¬ 
terday in protest against short¬ 
age of ranks ended at tbe town 
hall, where the drivers handed 
in a petition to tbe city council. 

Six face charges 
oxer bombs 
in Birmingham 

Six of eight men "'who made 
a further appearance at Bir¬ 
mingham on charges of plotting 
explosions faced new charges 
yesterday of causing explosions 
or planting bombs in the Bir¬ 
mingham area. 

All eight appeared, on an 
amended charge alleging that 
between August 1 last year and 
August 3 this year they con¬ 
spired to cause explosions likely 
to endanger life or to cause 
serious injury to property. They 
were remanded in custody until 
next Wednesday. 

The eight, all of Birmingham, 
were Patrick Joseph Guiifoyle, 
aged 24. and Joseph Duffy, aged 
23, of Chesterton Road, Spark- 
brook; Gerrard Small, aged 28, 
and James Ashe, aged 20, Clifton 
Road, SparkhilJ; Gerard Peter 
Young, aged 26, Exeter- Road, 
Selly Oak; Martin Coughlin, 
aged 34, Isis Grove, Chelmsley 
Wood; Stephen Adrian Blake, 
aged 22, Baker Street, Sparkhill; 
and Anthony James Madigan, 
aged 19, Villa Street, Lozells. 

The new charges against the 
six were: 

Mr Ashe was accused con¬ 
cerning explosions in Smethwick 
and Hall Green, in July and 
Sparkbcook in August; Mr Madi¬ 
gan concerning the Smethwick 
explosion and with placing a 
bomb in Handsworth in April: 
Mr Guiifoyle concerning the 
Hall Green explosion .and one 
in Baisall Heath in August; Mr 
Small concerning the Hall Green 
and Baisall Heath explosions; 
Mr Blake with plating an explo¬ 
sive in Sheldon in July ; and Mr 
Duffy with placing a bomb in 
Birmingham city centre in April. 

Reporting restrictions were 
not lifted. 

GENERAL ELECTION 

Mr Jenkins 
sees EEC 
renegotiation 
in new light 
By Our Political Editor 

Mr Jenkins, the Home Secre¬ 
tary and Labour’s leading 
Europeauist, admitted yester¬ 
day that he now felt he was 
wrong two years ago in not 
realizing “there was a substan¬ 
tial scope for renegotiation" 
of the terms of United King¬ 
dom membership of EEC. Mr 
Jenkins resigned the deputy 
leadership of the Labour Parly 
on the issue of a referendum. 

Asked to comment on his 
attitude to a referendum, Mr 
Jenkins said that the renegoti¬ 
ation, wfaUe far from complete, 
showed signs of going well Mr 
Callaghan, the Foreign Secret 
tary, had made considerable 
progress, and 2- am optimistic, 
without prejudging the result, 
that a position will come oui 
which will be more favourable 
to this country and more faelp- 
fui to the Community general¬ 

ly”-. 
It had been an advantage 

that - the Labour Government 
had1 approached tbe renegoti¬ 
ation at a moment of flux in 
ihe Community: “ I am a 
strong supporter of the renogo- 
nations and believe they-have 
a real chance of success 

He had always made clear 
be did not like referenda as a 
constitutional device. They 
would be in grave difficulties 
if it were slipped in as a fea¬ 
ture of British life. But “ I 
accept.oh a broader plape the 
desirability of reconciling Bri¬ 
tish. public opinion to member¬ 
ship Of EEC”. 

Mr Jenkins made clear that 
he would not leave politics if 
the- peopled verdict in the bal¬ 
lot box was against- EEC mem¬ 
bership, but he would resign 
from the Cabinet: “I am say¬ 
ing that if to my regret the 
British people. deride, as they 
are absolutely right to do—-just 

.as I believe it is. right to stay 
in Europe—I do not think it 
would be sensible with all the 
responsibility of a member of 
the Cabinet to stay in the Cabi¬ 
net*^ 

A balancing act by Mr Heath during lunch with Mr Wfn&oji ( ___--—^ 
Conservative candidate for Stretford* in Manchester yesterday.u?* -ggygggggc-Kj 

By Arthur Osman 
Mr Callaghan, Secretary 

of State for Foreign and 
Commonwealth Affairs, was a 
late starter in the campaign 
because of an official visit co 
the United States, where he was 
rota chairman of the Security 
Council. 

It was a journey which has 
since helped to flesh out in 
great detail speeches he has 
made in the north and the 
Midlands. It enabled him to 
stress in terms of some imme¬ 
diacy the interdependence of 
the world today and the urgent 
need for a wider perspective to 
be shown in Britain of world 
events. 

Mr Callaghan, a seasoned per¬ 
former, bis jet-lag reduced by 
a strong following wind taking 
him home to the hustings, 
made the transition from Presi¬ 
dential talks to downtown 
Cardiff in the hinterland of 
the docks with more resilience 
and aplomb than most would 
Have shown in the rircom- 
stances. 

This was also true of his first 
public meeting in a local 
school in the Grange town dis¬ 
trict a few hours later. It was 

amended by four children, 
sticky-fingered but well 
behaved, and 12 adults, all of 
them party stalwarts. Ir turned 
into tjuite a cosy affair, more a 
meeting of friends than a cam¬ 
paign opening, but Mr Callag¬ 
han, seated at ease and 
employing the technique of a 
fireside chat, laid down far 
himself and those present the 
guidelines he has since 
followed in all his speeches. 

These have not deviared 
from the seriousness of 

In attempting to widen--honk 
zons and give a 
many aspects of the election 
Mr Callaghan bas f tepeatedft^ 
stressed ” we are mora^ii&aiL!! 
ever one wttrld” with nations 
depending- more and i 
each othen. - 

more on 

Indicates less than 0.5 per cent. 

tain’s economic position -and 
the critical, but not hopeless, 
task that faces the county if 
it wants and has the will to 
succeed. There has been no 
windy rhetoric. 

As a member of 30 years’ 
standing in Cardiff, and being 
a familiar figure, Mr Callaghan 
does not draw large crowds, 
but elsewhere attendances have 
been good and audiences 
receptive and responsive. A 

. Inevitably the social contract' 
has been a dominant feature:... 
His’ warning on theCeleh^;ori.Govemment of Lab and Libs 
wage- claims was■ -upeUafrvouHsNone or those/Don’t know 
Clearly ai BrigfiSAse whgSS&e 
said: “Tbe people 

Bri- country, .if they. j#antto'hjgr- 
' come inflation,, will - not -pcess 

their wage ;daims.jf0; a -jgftfclu- 
sxbu at an'exorcE&u:-level. If 
they do, it is no good expect¬ 
ing the Government to cure 
inflation. It is a two-way 
traffic, a bond between as. It 
is also a test .pF deiflamey fhat 
we should do it;- and* r be 
we wHL” 

-'believe 

The EEC has nararajjy occu- 
pied a good deal; of iiis. atfen- 

mainly uncritical acceptance npn am? time^'and-hashed ded a 
has not been surprising as the wealth ,0f ;.&&& detail to 
tenor of the speeches has been -__. ■ r-.; 
objective, virtually non-parti- speeches- for who have 
«an in tone and wholly devoted confessed they |re still” con-, 
to realities. fused about tbemaes. 

Only one in four wants 
coalition, 

one in four voters favour 
a coalition government drawn 
from the three main parties as 
the best method for dealing 
with the country’s- problems. 
More voters seem to prefer , a 
Labour government to any 
alternative. These are come of 
the conclusions of a special sur¬ 
vey lor The Times, carried out 
by Opinion Research Centre, 

There is relatively little en¬ 
thusiasm for a Conservative 
government and even kss for a 
Liberal/Conservative govern¬ 
ment. The accompanying table 
gives the percentages express* 
mg a -preference for each of 
the various alternatives. 

The confidence of Labour 
supporters in their own party, 
presumably as a result of Mr 
Wilson’s firm assertion that he 
will not consider cooperation 
with any .other grouping is 

hand, are divided between a full ,< 
coalition, a Liberal/Conserv*; - ^ 
tive compact, amd a Conservative-.. ' 
government. ;v-‘- 

The survey also asked voters; 
to nominate the mao most suit-' 1 
able to. lead: a coalition. 1 AH 1 
answers were spontaneously:-"- \ 
given without iny prompting or ' 
suggestion of possible caudi- / 

.dates,; 
It is interesting that neither^', 

Mr Wilson, nor,"Mr Heath 
much appeal outside his own 
party, whereas Mr Thorpe’s sup¬ 
port was more widely spread, 
as was Mr PowelTs among the- 
small minortiy who thought: he* 
would be best : ' 

All figures given in the tables ^ 
are percentages, . 

. The-survey was. based ..oh a :.i 
representative q^mta sample tify.-jg- 
1.555 ejectors, ’ interviewed 

between1 ^ 

on the other . © Opatteh B^eardirOentre 
■ —. ■ ‘ i ‘ * 11 ' ■ » - ■■w’V kiilSS i i m 

Which one of thebe would you1 moat like ttfsee as the ri&ik ot this " v 
■Senaral election? - • . : • . 

Ml 
voters 

.X 

Lab.." 

Lab government- 
:Cealition government of all 

three parties 4 
government 

mment of Cons and Libs 
H-iberal government 

Lib-.; jetted" 

33 2 78 -i.- 

26 28 13 
Id 49 * 

9 20 - — 
8. - 1 2 
4 . ". 6 
5 1 1 

37 
2 

12 
39 

6 
-2 

.’C. 

Q. If we were to get a coalition government, who do you thfak 
would be the best man to lead it ? - . ■ ~ \l 

Ail 
voters Lab ' Uncommitted, 

MrJVteon .- 
Mr Thorpe - -• 
Mr ‘Heaih : :'r..'.'T 
Mr Whitelaw-... 
Mr Powell 
Mr Jenkins . 
Mr Callaghan - - 
Sir Keith Joseph^' . 
Mr Carr- v.- 
Sir. Alec Dougbtdff^tie 

24 --a' . 

* indicates less thar^OB per cent. 
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Scottish Tories to make 
late change in strategy 

Oil spill fine cut 
A' magistrates’ fine of £10,000 

on Fleetwood Tankers, of Hull, 
for spilling oil in Swansea 
docks was reduced to £5,000 on 
appeal at Swansea Crown court 
yesterday. 

University building sought 
for homeless students 
From Our Correspondent 

Oxford 
Oxford University Students’ 

Union has called for a large 
university building to be made 
available for students who may 
be homeless when term starts 
on October 13. 

Mr Gareth Daniel, the union 
president, made the request in 
a letter to the proctors. He 
suggested the Examination 
Schools, in High Street, or the 
Iffley Road sports stadium. 

“Once again tbe start of terra 
accommodation crisis is upon 
Oxford University. This year 
the situation seems worse than 
ever, with more homeless 
students and less accommoda¬ 
tion to house them ”, he said. 

The OUSU proposal would not 
provide a permanent solution, 
but it would at least guarantee 
that homeless students would 
have a roof over their- heads 
while they looked .around for 
somewhere more permanent.” 

Mr Dermot Roaf, senior 
proctor, said that the Hebdo¬ 
madal Council, the university 
cabinet, would consider the 
request an Monday, and would 
probably have a report from the 

university accommodation com¬ 
mittee. In previous years indi¬ 
vidual colleges had managed to 
cope, and they would be asked 
what the situation was this year. 
Landlords accused: Twenty 
university students are sleeping 
on mattresses on the floor of 
a common room because of 
accommodation shortage (our 
Norwich correspondent writes;. 

The shortage has been caused 
by landlords discriminating 
against _ students. East Anglia 
University student union leaders 
said yesterday. 

Mr Malcolm Cook, the union’s 
executive secretary, said : “ We 
get letters from estate agents 
saying they will not deal with 
students, which is clearly dis¬ 
crimination. We consider 
students oo worse tenants than 
anyone else. Obviously there are 
a few who abuse their accom¬ 
modation, but the majority oE 
students are careful tenants.” 

Mr Frank Albrighton, press 
officer foe the university, which 
has 3,000 students, blamed the 
Rent Act. He said: “The Act 
seems to be tusking landlords 
think twice about providing 
furnished tenancies because the 
tenants have more security.” 

From Ronald Faux 
Glasgow 

The Scottish Conservative 
Party is to change its strategy, 
during the final week of the. 
election campaign to meet the 
challenge of the nationalists. 

. This decision was announced 
yesterday iu Glasgow by Mr 
Edward Taylor, a vice-chairman 
of the party, after an ORC poll 
had shown support for the Scot¬ 
tish National Party Jtunniog; at 
28 per cent and the nationalists 
as the second most popular party 
in Scotland. This is a position 
previously firmly held by the 
Tories. 

At a press conference Mr 
Taylor admitted that the result 
of the poll was a matter of 
serious concern. In the final 
week of the campaign the Tories 
would need to change their em¬ 
phasis in their campaign 
strategy. Up to now they had 
concentrated on pointing out 
tbe dangers of a socialist 
majority government. They 
would now have to concentrate 
on putting across to the elec¬ 
torate the consequences of Scot¬ 
land becoming independent. 

There would not be, he said, 
an abusive frontal attack on 
SNP candidates. The Tory 

. strategy was more likely to be 
directed at forcing the nationa¬ 
lists to go into the finer details 
of their polities. 

Mr Taylor- admitted -that the 
poll had come as a surprise to 
the Tories. “ Let us not kid our¬ 
selves, it is bad for us”, he 
said. The party did not accept, 
however, that any opinion poll 

' could be taken" a*, a- reliable 
guide to the election result. 

Even so it was bad for both 
Tory and Labour candidates, 
particularly in the 17 seats 
where the nationalists came 
second in the February election. 
But the Tories took'some re¬ 
assurance from the signs that 
Labour support, which nad been 
standing rock-solid, had slipped'. 
Labour appeal: Mr Jack Jones, 
general secretary of the Trans¬ 
port and General Workers’ 
Union, speaking at a Labour 
Party meeting in Falkirk last 
night, appealed to members of 
tbe Scottish National. Party 
who claimed to - be socialists: 
“Come back to Labour apd 
fight with us against Toryism.” 
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The third-force 
parties now 
attack majority 
By Professor Richard Rose 

Third-force parties now attract 
the largest section of popular 
support in Scotland according 
to a special poll by Opinion 
Research Centre published in 
The ■ Times yesterday. 

Together, the Scottish 
National Pany and the Liberals 
are favoured by 39 per cent of 
the electorate, 1 per cent more 
than favour the Labour Party. 
The Conservatives, with 22 per 
cent, have 11 per cent less 
support than in last February’s 
ballot. 

-Because the number reporting 
uncertain voting intentions is 
increasing and because inter¬ 
views were conducted in Scot¬ 
land from September 26-29, 
there is the opportunity for the 
present profile of preferences to 
change significantly before 
election day. 

At a minimum the findings 
show that Scotland is closer to 
a four-party system than a two- 
party system. In February’, 
Labour and Conservative can¬ 
didates between them won 70 
per cent of the ■ Scottish vote. 
Tbe latest ORC figures indicate 
that today the two parties are 
supported by 60 per cent of 
Scottish electors. 

BBC chief 
answers Liberal 
complaint 
By Our Political Staff 

Sir Charles Curran, director- 
general of the BBC, yesterday 
replied to the complaint made 
by Lord Avebury, campaign 
manager of the Liberal Party, 
about the sbort time allocated 
to him in a joint television 
programme with the Govern¬ 
ment and Conservative whips. 

Sir Charles did not dispute 
that Lord Avebury’s contribu¬ 
tion to the discussion was 
shorter than the others. But be 
added: “ It was shorter than 
it need bave been, since in a 
discussion of this kind a parti¬ 
cipant may well come in of his 
own volition and, indeed, he 
should do so if he feels he is 
being overlooked.” 

There was no intention. Sir 
Charles said, to deny Lord 
Avebury a fair part in the 
discussion. 

! Chorley 
Description 
Made up of two medium-sized 
industrial towns plus a large 
agricultural area stretching 
southwards^ frefa the .Preston* 
boundary, this has always been, 
regarded as a marginal consti¬ 
tuency, though seldom perched 
on quite such ai knife-edge as 
was.. ..created By ‘ February’s ^ 
resdlT. »’j « 'Jta * «** 

Both Chorley itself and Ley- 
land are somewhat utilitarian in 
character, although these; days 
Ley land appears to be the more 
dynamic of the two, with : the 
spending power emanating from 
the famous BLMC lorry and bus 
works, reflecting itself in smart 
new houses, a spacious civic 
centre, and a well-appointed 
trades and labour dub. ■ Y: 

BLMC's Leyland Motors is 
the biggest single employer in 
the area, with about 10,000 
families dependent on it. 
•. There are some residual units 
of the 'cotton industry- which' 
once formed the mainstay of 
Charley’s economy, but most 
earnings come from a mixed 
bag of small firms serving the 
Royal Ordnance factory at 
Euxton which employs, about. 
2,000 people. 

February result • 
Electorate 74,349 
Rodgers, G. (Lab) 25,440 
Monks, Mrs C. M. (C) ' 25,035 
Orrell, Mrs N. (L) 12,652 

Lab majority 405 

Assessment ’ ' 
The •- nature of. the ■ constitu¬ 
ency stands, to be^ j^erej^ by 
the -plans for the cezKmL Lanca¬ 
shire-,New 
wards from 'Pi’estoa-to Ley&nd. 
A public inquiry on the master 
plan is fixed lor November 5. 
• Mr Barry Porter^, the Con¬ 
servative, challenger, thinks that 
because'The"'pT'oject: diffefs^KO.. 
widely fnbin piteanaus new.jowh 
schemes There’1 is U "case ’for lr~ 
to be handled by the elected 
authorities rather than a 
development corporation, while 
Mr George Rodgers, who won. 
for Labour ‘in, February, .'is jft 
favour, of die project. 

The vote for Mrs Neva Orrell, 
the Liberal candidate, is vital to 
the result She polled 20 per 
cent ;of ljhe ,vote in .February- 

Chorley is another of the seats n 
selected by* the ‘Campaign for a ' 
More Prosperous Britain organ¬ 
ization, financed by Mr Tom 
Keene, who is prepared to lose 
some 30—deposits to -persuade : 
people not to! vote. Labour.:- A *? 
couple of hundred .votisscattrac-’. I 
ted by Mr Harold Smith from 
disgruntled protesters could 
affect the oat come. . . _ 

The attitude of the farmers 
and farmworkers couldt also. • 
affect the result. Mr Porter is 
trying to assuage them with the 
suggestion that a five-year rather 
than a 10-year strategy for agri¬ 
culture would help them,, and . 
Mr Rodgers says that be has.' 
found a definite movement ~to-J 
wards support of EEC renego- ~ ■ A. 
nation.and a referendum. 

UabouF 
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a welder, active in-the. 
time Aural; 

since 

active it 
itadwUnidn <>E 

, __ _ gEf^hjs Royal 
V Jjtayy- ftfr; 
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Conservative * 
Barry -dPOrter ?35),? solicitor:• practising ; in 
Biriffinhe^r ^Jurated . at local - primary 
senooL- Ifirkennaad—School, and -University 
College, Oxford. Birkenhead councillor from 
1967 to 1974, -and^ chairman of planning com-: 
mittee.. Fought . New*m-Ie~Willows last Feb- 
rvyuy^and- La^hfpcpl, Scotland Exchange, at a 
by-election ib'1971. Married, wkh. four children. 

Liberal ;' ;'V>. X. 
Efiia i OrreU^ t(5$C; Soiis^vf^; fonher^' 
tfeputy head-leacber or a p«ir?my<^cnool. Eda-S.? 
cared at Wigan School for Girls and ft;’ 
Brighton Municipal Training College. Fonnd^ 
member of Leyland. Urban District CoundL-: 
Represents Leyland area on Lancashire County 
Council.’' 

.CFMPB^ 

’ Harojd1 Smith.56L jhtf Gautpai^i; |gr a-More 
Prosperous "Britain candi^Ee, -supported, by 
Mr Tom Keene, an Oldham industrialist Stood 

"against Mr Wilson_.in February. A bachelor, be 
is standing simultaneously as a candidate in 12 
constituencies. , ! „ ■ • 

- •. ± -c ^ •' " 
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Keighley 

Liberal odds cut 
The Liberal Party was backed 

down yesterday with Joe Coral 
from 100 to 1 to 66 to 1. Labour 
remains at 1-3, and tbe Con¬ 
servatives at 9-4. ■* 

Mr Powell likens Tories 
to Hitler on Ulster 

Mr Euocb Powell, Unionist 
candidate for Down, South,-last- 
night described the last Con¬ 
servative government’s actions 
over Ulster as “almost like 
Hitler standing over the Czechs 
in 1939 ” . - ■ , i 

Mr Powell was being asked 
at a public meeting in Down¬ 
patrick, co Down. how he recon¬ 
ciled his suggestion to electors 
in Britain to vote Labour wi'th 
his own membership of the 
Ulster Unionists. 
Mr Wedgwood Berra, Secretary 
of State for Industry, said in 
Bristol that the^ Labour mani¬ 
festo made its simple demands 

the language -of the 
moderates, but the demands 
were being inflamed because 
they would shift tbe balance of 
power in favour of working 
people and their families. 

Mr Len Murray, the TUC 
general secretary, last nigbt de¬ 
fended tbe social contract and 
said: “ We have never offered 
total success. We bave never 
claimed to be miracle men. Over 
the next 12 months all that most 
of us can expect is the protec¬ 
tion of our living standards. 
That is what ought to be and is 
the basis of most current wage 
settlements.” 
Mr Carr, the shadow Chancel¬ 
lor, accused 'the Labour Party 

of playing tbe national crisis 
down. In many important res¬ 
pects the crisis was getting 
worse, he said at Carshalton. 
“We shall hot overcome it un¬ 
less we realize the seriousness 
of our situation and are pre¬ 
pared for a few years to accept 
sacrifices.” 

Description 
In the valley of tbe River Aire, 
a stone’s throw from the bleak 
windswept moorland of the 
Broote country, Keighley is a 
bard urban town founded like 
so many, of its near neighbours 
on the textile -industry which 
still provides employment- for 
the majority of work, people— 
about 8,000. . 

Its industries are unspectacu-. 
Jar and are often scaled down 
versions pf those existing in the 
larger centres. Unemployment is 
not a great problem, running as 
it is at 2.8 per cent, the same 
as the national average 

Two blows have hit Keighley, 
•in recent days. The town’s big¬ 
gest; single employer, Magnet 
Joinery, has gone on short-time 
working for its L200 staff, and 
one mill, a casualty of reorgan¬ 
ization in textiles, has had to 
dose, putting 200 out of'work. 

Spinning is the . priiicmaj ' 
occupation of most Keighley 
mills. Recently the price of woo] 
has led to restrictions on spin¬ 
ning. Also a shortage of orders 
has resulted in spinners not 
committing themselves to work 
which they may not sell. 

On the other hand, the man¬ 
made fibre industry has spread 
to Keighley and other diversi-. 
fication includes engineering.'' 
which employs about 7,000. 
Distribution trades provide work 
for 2.000 people. In the-service 
industries there are about 3,500 
employed, including 1,400 at the 
impressive new Airedale Gen¬ 
eral HospitaL 

The Peter Black company, 
which makes plastic bags and 
slippers, employs _ same. 1,100. 
people and- maintains a bealthy 
export trade. 

The Keighley textile industry 
includes companies that scour 
wool and produce “ tops ”, spin 
and yarn, and weave it into 
cloth. Unfortunately, they are 
not all owned by the same 
people, so the benefits of full 
integration may not be realized.' 

Assessment 
All eyes will, be on the count 
at Keighley, where, for eight 
out .of nine postwar elections; 
the party that has won the seat 
has won the election. With an 
electorate of -'51^284; apd; the 
count on the Thursday evening, 
nobody should- be in suspense 
for long. Keighley is regarded 
as a typical seat with a mixture 
of heavy and light industry and 
no particular political axe to 
grind. 

A recent poll conducted in 

the town showed that 21 per 
cent of "the electors, calculated, 
on a sample of 500, would .sup-' 
port Liberal policy to combat 
inflation, 39 per cent were for 

the Labour policy, and 31 per 
cent favoured tbe Conservative 
proposals.- 

This time there are five can 
airfares. Besides the three main 
parties, the National Front is 
represented by-a local builder, 
Mr George Wright, and the 
Campaign For-a More Pros¬ 
perous Britain has Mr William 
Be akin as. its candidate. . 

< It Could be that the National 
Front and.the CFMPB will make, 
all the difference in a constitu¬ 
ency which returned a majority 
of 878 for .the Labour candidate, 
Mr Robert Cryer, in February.. 

Some Conservatives have 
noted with alarm that Miss Joan 
Hall, who won'the seat from 
Labour in 1970 and came second 
last February, is not standing. . 
It is reported that she is still 
-working for the Conservatives, 
but not in Keighley. 

February result' 
Electorate 51,284 
Cryer, G. R. (Lab) 
Hall, Miss J. V. (C) 
Whittaker, W. K. (L> 
Binns, J. (Soe Dem) 

Lob majority 

'Labour * ; ?- :. i • ■' ■ 
Robert Cry or (39), technical college teacher.-. 
Elected for Keighley in February. .Educated;at-: 
Salt High School, Shipley,- and Hull University. '. 
Member of Keighley Borough Council -since ,, 
1971. ' Member of the Transport and General ■ ^ 
Workers’ . Union,- and the Association of' 
Teachers in Technical Institutions. 

... ': -. . .v -.?3 
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Conservative " *...r >.jr ;. - .. - 
Cyril Taylor (39), educated at §t Marylebone 
GS, Trinity Hall, Cambridge, .and Harvard'; . ;* 
Business SdjQpL; In- ^STO-jgeuera! ^election was v-i 
full-time .personal as&upaitf to Mr. Spfencer Le 
Marehant, ' MP^ in'.High “Peak -Constituency. 
Chairman of American Institute for Foreign 
Study, fought Huddersfield, East, in 19/4. ' . V- 
Married to an Amdricaa, one child. . - .. '.} 

Liberal " 
Margareta Hoimstcdt (31), part-time university, 
lecturer, translator aud writers Swedlsh-bonu 
Educated at Stockholm Unlver^jr; Miss Hahtt- 
stedt is a former parliamentary secreary, 
Swedish Liberal Party. Attach^ at Swedish 
Embassy, London. President, World Federation 
of Liberal and Radical Youth, 19$fc7D. Wife 
of Michael Steed, Liberal candUfefeyfffr Man¬ 
chester, Central, in last electipn^ • 

National Front • 
George Wright (47), director of building com-’:. *. 
pany. Former candidate 'in local elections. ... 
Keighley man,' educated at Belle Vue GS, '; 
Bradford. Married, three children.-. ’. • ..^* 

i ■> 

CFINfPB 
Charles William Deafdn (35), haulage 
tractor, candidate for the Campaign for a , 
Prosperous Britain. Married, with four chrl 
In February campaigned for Mr John 

.'^pcial Democratic end former Labour - 
£ Keighley. 1954-70 Tn past years assisted 

orvative campaign. - ’* 

. - 1 



| SHELTER, National Campaign For The Homeless. 

I: .V'.I enclose——tohelp thehomeless. 

| " Mr./Mrs./Mis 

..Address - 

Pfeaa tick: ityon mniin m. ncdpt □ 

! .Thank-you for your contribution. Please send it to SHELTER. 1 
I . 86 Strand3 London'WC2R oEQ. ^ | 
I I L REGISTERED CHARITY—HQ, 28371D ■ 
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general election 

Mr Heath spells out the reasons that have led him to 
propose a government dedicated to national unity 

Sir Keith’s 
firm line on 

Ey George Hutchinson cies are so important is a ere- 
As the election campaign mendous job. This will continue 

enters its last decisive days it lo be a tremendous internal job 
becomes vital to understand the for two or three years to come, 
dispnerioo between Mr Heath “ The significance of the crisis 
and those who are opposing his is not being able to improve 
call„ tor a government of the standard of living—already 
national unitv. atanrlat-il rtF living nF manu 

cies are so important is atre- on in this country in a situation answer for them in their in- blood transfusion of-people who permissive ; - 
mendous job. This will continue where every change of govern-. dividual lives.” have experience in dealing wfrh- • • A11 51 
io be a tremendous internal job ment means a reversal of what had happened during these practical matters. We CT|p|pfV " ~ ‘ ' **' '"1* **** V’**V*X 

where every change of govern-, dividual lives.” have experience in dealing wfrh- • • , 
ment means a reversal of what had happened during these practical matters. We COPlPlV ' 
poucy. I\o country can survive the past decade was that on brought them in last doe at 
on that basis. great issues of policy such as lower levels and achieved a' jjy Our Political Staff . . 

“There was a time in British Europe and incomes and prices, considerable amount” Sir Keith Joseph, the SI 
the standard of living—already politics when there was .a con- governments had overthrown fa 

- 1 • r „ tile standard of living of many siderable area of political 
Most important of all, per- groups in the country is falling ground wbich was widely 

naps, is an understanding of —and not being able to improve accepted. Now we have a situa- 
their immediate aspirations, tion In which thar is not so, not what he means and hopes to 

achieve by a national pro¬ 
gramme, a broad-based adminls- 

Pr.o- posing problems 
gramme, a broad-based admihis- ev?-n i?r defe.nCe, 0r foreign j,e said- “ We have nor done it u““c implementing policies, in a weeks qme. . 
tration fa government of all the J^S po ,cy* ,f -one -Ioo,cs °P Europe j„ our European poliev or on and getting dnve behind them. He parted company with Mr 
talents, if8 you lib* and the Ltw wT JS^o uet °f f°rC1Sn incomes and prices policy. We ■ “The inertia of the machine Jenkins on what; is cofftiqottiy 
reasons that have led him to ?£~ policies to deal “with fhJ . have not rushed away and over- is so great and we have so little called the permissive society, 
make tills grand, historic offer. ^kUand how “ Nor is ,t true .n a large part thrown everything we were rime that we reallv need this He said that Conservatives itf 
Those reasons are fundamental Sen ^SlrTn rhero^ of the. sociitispher^ including doing.” - desperately in the governmental government would seek to show. 
to our society as he preceives iJu J£ducan.on- After all, the 1944 What Britain needs, he machine, and people outside *e dismaying outcome of -pr^ rush i« ne£L*' 
it- They need and deserve to ^ 15 3 treraeodou5 Education Act was the joint repeated, is “ the widest possible realize they have-to make sacri- senc fashions .of. thought and; -aaces. 
Fa joo. wnrt of Rah fUitlpr aorf ChuTf-r ■_.c ...._* _ i_ c\__-J -_* -• ^ -■. .Y . u Wo -chill KamI.'S. H'lIC WOOUGlI uni 

Europe and incomes and prices, considerable amount,” 
governments had overthrown in The present crisis was such 
opposition everything they had that an administration needed 
been doing in government. people with experience and 

“At least wc have not done expertise. There, was. a.great 
chat in the Conservative Parry'1, deal or executive'work to- he 
he said. “We have not done it done in_implementing policies, 
in our European policy or on ***“. getting dnve behind; them, 
incomes and prices policy. We ■ “The inertia of the-machine 
have not rushed away and over- is so great and we have so little 
thrown everything we were rime that we realiv need this , 

By Our Political .Staff .... _ 
From Charies Hargrove • 

pJri*. O’l * 
colt period during which it will 

' be essential for us to make verv 

Home Secretary 
Northumberland 
full development 
he would follow measures ”—which is precisely 

what it - is accused of having 
done—but an - overall policy. 
“ Progressively worked out i u 
the past few months ”, it was 

.be clarified. 
-In a lengthy and rather philo¬ 

sophical conversation. Mr Heath 

job." - 
Of the groups within 

community who “ want to 
appeared far from being d:s- Mie*r stren?Sb» and whose ac- 
mayed bv the opinion polls, no» "°0,d be .considered 
foretelling defeat and disaster! ™fa,r by ** rasc * be sa,d : 
He believes that he is goinft to -0nce- y°u Set into this sifua- 

hlonkers, hot water- energy and to persuade con- 

-rh- th work of Rah Butler and Cfiutcr * measure’ of agreemenV on“ho*w f icesanti 'help for* permissiveness. "We shailT bottles- ^Between S?974 and 19S3, the 
£ Ede.” . ■ -to deal with the crisis”. Speaking £th :£*&£ hfr! r*?V? KobfertCarr’s *n40dbfcr| and “““SS, co^ mines would produce* one- 

whose JLSS ?ottn,3,eitb3r °q ** my *** more than had been fore- 
m«i uiucLcm. uupiavA aiiu wc amwt _ _ _y , ..s r , - Tiy 

review tile system of licensing-J full of practical advice how ft 
9«rties.-jr .c ci__ _i- .u-Tr 'jkT- I l.^*. u-.irm without heanner. "a• ■ 

Sir Keith declared himsaff, J today of Pffsundin*. 

wmm mam simm ‘gmm wmm anxieties, their hopes and 
aspirations, has proved true 
before. 
'“The crisis we are facing ", 

he said, “ is of a kind and 

That leads him. with-reflec- s.ame *• of industrial rela- f{je community. The Liberal the Labour Party." . 
tive logic, to his national unity ao,“ policy and ; industrial party are indecisive: they say If Mr Heath succeikki in his 
theme. 

“ In this sort of crisis we 
magnitude ve have not had to ought to set out to get the 
face probably since 1931 and widest possible measure of 

policy in general, for instance 
regional policy”. 

“These are things”, Mr 

poral punishment. Bur he urged alternative but'to grin and-h 
chat some life sentences should' •if" , . . .. 
indeed be for life, and said • At ? pome m the thscusa . “ ■* > ■ - k _ _-- --- I lUUvtU k/c 1111 lit C, OUU t>QZU L — ■ -— —   - 

thev idllcomider the'tnalwr " -°f >^e PrJQSP<\crtlve [that be believed shortersen-J a GauIliM deputy intertup 
newcomers to his Administra- -j 

cast.. Hydrodecuic resources, 
hitherto- regarded as fully ex¬ 
ploited, would be reexamined. 
Oil drilling would, begin in the 
Channel in 1975 after a settle¬ 
ment with Britain. 

But the essential pari of the 
Government's energy plan was 
the development of nuclear 
power, which by 1985 would 
lead, to a saving of 65 million 
tons of oil, or as much as today's 

' The leader of the. Labour. tion would serve not as mini- 

cmainly not since 1945. A --- - - — , , 
great dea] has happened in the Parliament on the measures en“ more people are realizing it- industrial peaci 
campaign to bring home to which we take and the explana- It is this that makes them so forgotten that 
people the real nature of the tions which we give to the frustrated by the political in- He would never 
crisis. people. stitutions. to accept disi 

i “ The Times has been talking “This is the way my thought “It is not that they are ranonal approai 

widest possible measure of Heath said,- “which affect Party in opposition would oever sters but as advisers to this or 
agreement between those in individual citizens deeply. More support us in trying to net that department or as execu- 

so tbat punishment acted as ji f M Chirac was introducir 
deterrent Criminals should | law on fuel saving Providh 

crisis. 
, “ The TUncs has been talking “It is not that they are rational approach.” almost inevitably email the ££rJdng. -• ■ • requiies. and rationing of iidus- by 1985, our 

frustrated by the democratic Turning to the formarion of a creation of a few life peerages. Earlier,- at -a. Conservative1 trial fuel through confects wiU be on*3 
system but by the failure of Government of national unity, although some likely recruits Parly press conference in Man- between the .Government/: and quirements, 
the system to grow to a he said: “The government already belong to the House of cheater Sir Keith denied Mr some 4.000 firms, as well $ the cent os now 
sufficient extent to produce the machine does need to have, a Lords. Wilson’s alienation that ho. Sio creation of a government afency The eco 

about it for a long time. But processes run: Those of us who frustrated by the democratic 
ti? get through to tlie great mass have experienced politics over system but by the failure or 
of the people and influence the last 10 to 15 years in high the _ system to grow to a 
people whose reactions to poli- office realize that we cannot go sufficient extent to produce the 

working. . I 
Earlier.- at -a.. Conservative f 

requites, and rationing 

fhe domestic fuel oil. 
Sg,. By the end of the decade. 
hac nuclear' energy would meet 30 
Bad per cent of French energy re- 
dis- quirements. “Thanks to this 
don policy, by 1980, and especially 
ius- by 1985, our imports of energy 

trial fuel through contacts "iU b® only half of our re- 
between the .Government/: and quirements, instead oE #0 per 

Cooler look 
at plan 
to televise 
NEDC 

Worried Londoners and the Pakistani who wants to get away from it all 

Suburban grumbles south of the Thames 
IU IfcieVlSe By Diana Geddes 

If there is one common char- 
jVT Iv acterisric to be found among the 
JL^I Fj B -#\|_> highly diversified two million 

voters in south London during 
By George Clark this campaign, it is in the 
Political Correspondent impression they give of bewiid- 

•Aii .u , . . ered sheep caught in a thick 
-AI, three party leaders are in grey f0&> which they vaguely 
favour of the broadcasting of identify as “inflation” without 
Parliament nnrf whpn rhp now n J _ 

tilly? LCLs (JU i%El III firi«1 ,krJH T-1    —   ' * —-- — B J 

Wilson’s allegation -that he. Sio cceatiou of a government Mency The economies proposed 
Keith, wanted' unemployment, for the saving o£ -onerdT-He would mean a saving of 10 per 
“I do not wish unemplovment.. stated categorically tharfhere cent in domestic fuel ml. and 
I predict it. My- speech was would be no petrol raoonag. one of the same order in Indus- 
only intended to state that and M Giscard d’Estaingf^-ho trial consumption. Instead of 
no one has denied iE or that if opened the Pans moroi^show petrol ranomng, the Govcm- 
innation is not abated unem- in the mormng, in an itmos- ment would adopt measures to 
ployment will be.farvwocseihan phere^of distinct gloonn gave ««nct the use of private cars 
Siepresent risingtteii^b under asa'urances that the ;Govd^njeirf dhd. parking; and encourage 
a Labour government.” *ould do nothing to ad$o the public-transport. 

Sir KeUh sSd^hat Labour difficulties of the naotoTindus- “Nothmg would be more in- 
was deliberately ’Irvine to Use try. This undertaking aIsft seems effecove than to attempt to 
was _aeiiDeraieiy nying to. use a , a-further ImwWnv oF- solve the enernv nrohlem 

fSmf* ciuv 

.A II - 1_ , J • Cl CU 5UCCU uaugHL All 0 UUI.IV 

-^AI, three party leaders are in grey f0&> which they vaguely 
favour of the broadcasting of identify as “inflation” without 
Parliament and when the new really understanding what it is 
session begins, whichever gov- lere it comes from, despair- 
ernment is in power, it is expec- 0f ever finding anyone to 
ted that an early move will be show ^ waf 0U7 

S?L2l,l5tjSiSpf,n °f There is no real excitement, 
e u^ . and no great emotions are being 

. dson brought the sub- stirred by the campaign. One 
jeet into prominence at his press candidate described it as “sex- 
conference in London yesterday «». The predominant issues 

be commented on Mr are colourless, because they are 
,ea,jS , proposal _ that there basically non-party-polincal. All 

s iould be a national forum, three parties agree that some- 
derelopod out of the Nauonal thing must be done about rising 
Economic Development Council prices, housing, education and 
lNEDC>, to get agreement on public transport; but people are 
measures to meet the economic seriously worried, because they 
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intimidation ^ ^pffilSj ta exclude a further Joining of ■ solve the energy prablcm 
weawin- bv savine vou dotft the speed limit. v . through spectacular but super- 
TO^SbourTSJuiii6ns\rill give . *The energy crisis if a last- fiaal measures ”, M Chirac 
vou a rough wimer"’ in8 one' butl m presenwarcura- added, in. answer to public and 
Mr lenkins the Home Secre- stances, it is a-problem-bf price, press criticisms. “Nothing 
mry.sridat’l^rouris press con. “orot penury,” M Chfrac told would be more stupid than tu 
ference in- Lonthm.-- that- the.-National Assembly, France draw up a cast-irou plan, and 
I ahmir’s-nrormNals for an antir wak especially-hit by tiite rise in - pretend it could not be im- 
se^iSSr' 'fBill' were oil ^prices, as she. imported. 70 proved or adapted. France is 

MUTTON. 

WMHJEDON 

radical and would break pew P«- cent of her energy require- sufficiently adult nation to allow 
vrmmd hut -when thev were DMsnis. one'to hope that explanation 
£Sl5nedbin the Gov^me^fs , “Benveen-. 1974 and 1980, .we and dvic spirit will make com- 
White Paper they had received ^ “ 80 through a very tfaffc pulsion unnecMsary." 
widespread approval -across a • - • 1 1 ’ t— * : 
broad spectrum -of opinion., .-r. . ■ “ •*' •rv pw'' . 
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JW'jasra American influence seen m 
SSffWEm. sat promoting Italian crisis 
Government would continue to ' - __ _ * • 
strengthen and. uphold’’..the Fiw0nr Corre^roodent 
police. . . Koine, Oct 4‘ -.’ '.r - 

His other proposals for the Insinuations 'that ihe 

BROMLEY, OmWGTONl 

CROYDON SOUTH 

crisis, and that its proceedings 
should be televised. 

The Prime Minister was 
dubious about having such pro¬ 
ceedings televised because, if 
the parties were trying to get 
agreement on contentious mat- 

no longer believe that anything 
will or can be done. 

A bus driver, aged 28, in Orp- 
ington,-said:? ^We% bad.-oiir 
time, haven't We ? Like Rome 
and Greece. Now we’re running 
right down. We’ve bad it” Des- 

__ Minister, handed in his res- 
police. ^ 'J Rome, Oct 4J--.ignatfon. Thix move, which had 

His other proposals for the ! Insinuations Ithat ihe United beeD ,n air for some time, 
new Parliament^ were: legal I States is not wholly divorced w^s precipitate by a declar- 
advice and assistance to be | from the present Italian Gov- a tion by Signor Mario Tanassi, 

ters. it would provide a perfect Cribing himself as “ by rights a 
opportunity for the militants to Labour man ”, he said he would 
air their views. probably vote Liberal this time 
John Winder writes from Man- and blamed the rising prices on 
Chester: If the Conservatives “ the people". “ People just 
win the election the NEDC will J 
not- have to suffer televised 

The South London constituencies: shaded areas arc held by Labour, white by Conservative. 

agents, while maintaining that attack this time on Orpington, 
their particular vote is holding where Lady Avebury, wife of 
firm, admit that they too are farmer Lubbock, 

2 surprised by the large numbers Liberal HP for the constituency 
«!SP8n ri.iN tE of undecided voters, with barely from 1962-70, is standing for 

don t work in this country. They a week to eo hefore nolline dav. the fimr rime - nn Sutton and 
want more money and less work 

publicity at every meeting. Mr all the time.” 
Heath, speaking at a press con- a Customs and Excise control 
ference in Manchester yesterday ofFicer, aged 51, who also 
appeared to reverse to some blamed the country’s problems 
extent his reported suggestion on people’s unwillingness to 
that he would develop the NEDC work, was even more gloomy 
inio a televised Furum. and depressed. “ Man is 

He said in reply to questions : gradually finishing himself off. 
“ What l have said is that we No governments can cure man’s 

a week to go before polling day. the first time; on Sutton and 
It is interesting to note once Cheam, where Graham Tope, 

again how the Liberals, who in whose 7,417 by-electiou majority 
the past have often benefited was turned into a 1,719 Con- 4 
from the votes of the underided, servative majority in February, J 
are themselves being deserted is standing again; and on 4 
by the “don’t knows”. How- Richmond where the Liberals 
ever, they still seem to be win- increased their share of the vote 

want all these matters discussed idleness. I voted Tory last time, 
opcnlv, not only in London but but they’ve got no new solutions. 
nutside. The NEDC, perhaps and the old ones didn’t work. 

on peoples unwillingness to by the “don’t knows”. How- Richmond where the Liberals 
JHf “vrfiic «Ver» thev still seem to be win- increased their share of the vote 

KimSif Aff ,un\C0nv?rts in. r°u^hL,y esual in the last election from the 
gradually finishing himself off. numbers from both the other 16.9 per cent they polled in 
No governments can cure man’s parties. 1970 £ 35 6 per cent. ^ 
idleness. I voted Tory last ame. The Liberal vote is going to M , ... . 
but they’ve got no new solutions, be an important factor in the Many people may still be un-- 
and the old ones didn’t work, election in south London. The- decided about which way to 

into procedures for dealing .wim leader that the American Jog immediately after Presi- 
complaints against the police; Ambassador in Rome favours dent Leone’s return from the 
more protection to, be given'to early elections and a centre- United States, the declaration 
minorities; ‘ and the' law -on' right government. has brought charges of “colon- 
nationality and citizenship ,.to , Signor Carlo»r.Donat Garao ial ” behaviour by .the Social 
be. reformed.said .in--an interview with the Democrats. 
Mr Whitelaw, Conservative. Geaja ..daily newspaper Sccolo The Rome newspaper U Mc$- 
Party chairman, said that he was XEY today that he had a talk sa&gero commemed today thar 
loath to express his own view.on with Mr John Voice, the the nartv “ ha*s iriwn rhe im- loath to express his own view, on with Mr John Volpe. the the party “has given rtie im- 
a proposal that ministers and Ambassador, some 10 days be- press ion ’ of acting tinder the 
MPs should sei,.an=, exapipL^by, fore the state visit of President inspiration of - initiatives ex* 
accepting a 10 per cent cut.m. Leone to theUmted.Srates.' traneous to the -socialist and 
salary during the national crisis. ^I- was disconcerted wnen- t- democratic tradition”. 
He understood the patriotic feel- heard tixat our country needs a. signor Donat Cattin gave a 
ing behind such a suggestion, fiood 'general election’J Signor warnias Jn today’s interview 
and tt would . have to be con7 Donat Cattin said, Volpe went tuac fre h elections would 
sidered .. odtaeMr by ..the. ^o-hope ^at in tha^casj ^ tS^ungovern 
Cabin er.. an d MPs..  . .. there'--would— fee »■ -union--be- ti- The left'wine would eain 
Mr Thorpe, the Liberal leader,- tween Chnsnan Democrats, In• %' STS 1 Low! 

^co“f^“eh4oS?*ea^ for the United «.«>• \°~ The left 
STrS ffe S States Enubassy-denied that-Mr would .not . be able to 

“While, governments alternate Volpe had. -expressed, any mnSt?woald^oTi 
in’office, each *Uh: ULA* 6vm opimon- on*-general etecnons tw» rh J ni^ 
grandiose plans for attacking during his meeting with Signor able to torm one with the neo- 
poverty, the list of abandoned Donat Cattin, adding: There ^5Jsrs- . „ ., 
nolicie«i eraws vear bv- vear^. ““ust have been-'some nusau- Fresh elections could 

dersamting/r. ? , - ’ T" create bitter -tension which 

most of the time, will obviously We either need to have a really Liberals came second in half vote, but a Pakistani shopkeeper 
want to have most discussions bad shock like finding half of the 18 Tory-held seats and cap- in Putney said he had made his 
irt confidence, but our other the population out of work, or tured 20 to 25 per cent of the mind up. He had voted Labour 
proposals are that we should we need a dictator such as vote in the other halF. They took last time, but he could not keep 
have national discussions which Churchill.” third Diace in ail rht* Labour- un ivirh rhf» risinu nrir»c “Thic 
crin be in public.” 

Mr Heath also said he 
believed that a majority of the 
Conservative Party were be¬ 
hind his leadership. 

Churchill.” third place in all the Labour- up with the rising prices. “ This 
I found a high proportion of held seats, but, with the excep- time I vote National Front”, he 

people of all ages and from alL tion of Bermondsey, still man- said with a wide grin, “ because 
three parries who were unwil- aged to win 15 to 20 per cent of J want to go back I ” Pakistan 
ling to commit Themselves to the vote. could not be In such dire straits 
any one party this time. Party They are- concentrating their as Britain. 

policies grows y ear .by-year 
■ In another attack- oh the two- 

tatfy Avebury: Coutestuw SSL, 
Orpington for the Liberals. 

Unemployment no answer, 
Chancellor maintains 

Parental education rights emphasized 

accused the leaders of -the Tory head late last night when signor 
and Labour partres’ of1 betraying Mariano Rumor, the Prime 
their promise to the ■ electorate —: :—:-;—.. . :— 

Sk" fiEht * Rejection of | Inflation dims 
He said at a 'meeting near i_:' ' U U 1 

ust have been'some misou- Fresh elections^ “could 
Tsanding;,’”* * T • create bitter -tension which 
The present crisis came to a could end with the liquidation 
ad late last night.iwhen Signor, of our democratic- instiru- 
sriano Rumor,' the Prime tions 

Continued from page 1 parting money or increased 
, taxation. 

69 .and SO billion (American- Across Smith Square at Con- 
srylck dollars. . servative Central Office, Mi 

First, that if consuming coun- Prior, the shadow Employmem 
trios could not borrow to Minister, anticipated Mi 
finance the deficits, they would Healev’s assessment by speak 
have to cut oil imports to a ;ng Df rraunrin« unemplovment 
degree that would produce^ a Hc cha|ten«»ed Mr Wilsor 
cullapse of thoir economies . « now rp publish the forecasts 

In that context he hud mho- fu|. unemplaynicrll prepjred hv 
c a ted the Healey plan: that oil rhe Tre,3Sur>. and Department ol 
producers should invest a sub- Emnlovment. 

Prior, the shadow Employment nainfuf nrprenuicim Fnr rhilH u"j—T “‘,e uu;i.wuT’ ,, B1C auoui 
Minister. anticipated Mr ?en and PnotS else ’’ Mr St ^iaid’ P.[ace 3 clear obligation £4,000m a year, which is 7 per 
Healev’s assessment hv sneak- lotn "* eJ.s_e’J5! bocb state and the local cent of the gross national pro- 

„ ae saia at a - meeting near j : „ . 
By Our Political Correspondent of 1944’’—would .be to give media were acknowledging, Mr Barnstaple that becuue Mr-WiK GUlirCil DY V0UU2 BaVaTiail 

“We hope to end the attitude a.1-ljch greater effect to parental Prentice, Secretary of State for. son and Mr Heath were- both . , • « « . 
among a minority of educa- and influenee throughout Education and Science, told aware that defear would bong W0IT16S oVflOu DfiGr festival 
tion officials who either regard , educational system, he told audiences during a tour of mar- the end ' of them-^ political- ” ■■■* v^. lvautai 
ion CMIICI3IS mo e.raer regaro t|IB Conservative Party’s press ginal constituencies in Lanca- careers, they were hell-bent on From Our Correspandent Munich, Oct. 4.- 

ST"of ^STLSSA worries pyaoa beer testivai 
careers, they were hell-bent on From Our Correspondent Munich, Oct. 4.—Inflation has 
making certain that the other r hh .brewers’ iprofits at the 
was the one to lose. ■ - Roman Catholic lysbops From Bavariail beerKfestival which 

Mr Thorpe' adddd: “ As we many, parts of the world have .“I*"*" «>eerr festival which 
»>• or ddri oa the state and the local cent of the gross national pro-1 move into the final stages of reposed uf .fhe £ynod here that enaf on =>unaay. tartenaers 

jonn-ijievas, Conservative authorities to follow parental duct, a percentage twice as high 1 the election, it is evident1 that growing numbers of young totting up their takings at the 
spokesman on educa lion said _l_- . > , > .. __     ,■ ° . . . t- _ c _ r-_ hAliwa itiaf-fhp inem.. r\ ..... .u_   , 

Across omitn square at ton- parents as irrelevant pests, to conference in London 
servative Central Office, Mr j,e brushed aside, or as the a rlan<sp in n": A clause in the Bill would. 

shire yesterday. maxing certain mat 
“ We are now spending about was the one to lose. 

£4,000m a year, wbich is 7 per Mr Ttidipe' added: 

For con- ^“ted^ ^with ^he 

"w* to pub,isb rf et forecasts'on Election notebook 

Act since the great Butler Acr than the press- and the other more resources to education. Christ .but reject, the church has hands. 

IT "rih n Z concern araumenr thar no government -- 

■=t-ji Increasing des 
s ..VI .1 i.irn, from non-event: “ Ir is simply no 

the' that' the enormous *,nsiver to rcJy °fn rhis an>' They were not quite giving the cattle 
dollar surplus was noi 35 a ,wav controlling away with Green Shield stamps at the 

™ra«ni7rd bv too manv coun- |nflat'(,n because _ nobodv, Guildford market, bur at times they were 
a bic'reduction in world ^riudina the trade unions, now nol far 0ff jj. Bullocks that had cost £18 

Election notebook Philip Howard 

Increasing desperation down on the farm 

become one of ifie maid prob¬ 
lems. in the Synod’s debate- - 

.‘Tbe rising cost of living 
coupled with the Government’s 

They were not quite giving the cattle 

recognized by too many coun- 
tires"as a big reduction in world 

SShSent to a dorn" thinbi this can be sufficient. 

?ro!i t: 
*.°E. _j.e indivi- our ocbcr options bs?eaus#> rhe 

“ What nre_ tltev going io do 3 
What is their poliev now rhai 
the smtial contract is bust? It 
is no longer anv 3n«-wer tn rule 

a cw’t to rear, taking no account of interest 
on capital, were going for £13 s cwl Week- 
old bobby calves, the pathetic waste by¬ 
products of the dairy business, were selling 
for under £1 a head on the short, sharp 

our other options because tbe road to making veal and hara pies and 
i-nnfr.-ii-T ...... .... • . I_JI_7._ Tt_ _ ____ 

b°Chaneing his role from Chan- whether rhe Ford offer was gnarled, knowledgable faces. But the faces 
cellor to that of an electioneer, wtrlim the social contract. Wheo : did not look as cheerful as they used to. 
atr Healer jibed that the Con- the question was addressed to | The ignorant townee’s stereotyped image 
se'rvarives offered three soiu- him. Mr Wilson hedged. 

l,°Sir Keith Joseph said back to 
the 1930s. and “ his main news¬ 
paper supporter. The Times. 

He replied that it was too 
earlv to say; they had not 
reached agreement; and “ I am 
particularly anxious we don’i 

has made no bones about it— say anything, any of us. thai 
unemplovment in the low mil- makes it more difficult". Mr 
lions for thrpe or four years it Foot. Secretary of State For 
recommends **. Employment, would be ready to 
1 « S'-_1-o^iY-ia ne clmrirt W fl fllwpr VfllOH thdrp U--l« CAmA. 

The ignorant townee’s stereotyped image 
of the farmer is of somebody, well fed and 
healthy who complains bitterly about the 
weather, the Government. _ and his 
poverty, before driving off in a new 
Range-Rover. But farmers, particularly 
those who scratch a living breeding live¬ 
stock, have had to scratch for life for the 
past IS months. In hill farming country, 
where margins are precarious at the best 

Mr Carr’s recipe, as shadow answer when there was some- of times, the situation has become so 
chancellor, was not to rule out 
confrontation this winter be¬ 
tween a Conservative Govern¬ 
ment and 

thin5 to e.\amine. , desperate that there have been demon- 
Mr Wilson added that he had strations and talk of riots and a blockade 

cririci?e_d rhe extraordinary of the ports at which imports of Irish 

uhion. He appeared to rule out 
roflationary action to reduce the 
rfsi- of moss bankruptcy 

TJiirdlv, there was the return 
rn “ Barberi-m or spendthrift 
promises covered either by 

powerful trade generosity or irresponsibility, livestock are landed. 
“whichever way you like to Surrey and Sussex are richer and more 
look at it", of the joint stock diversified farmland, and accordingly feel 
bonks, and he had said the the pinch less. But they are feeling it 
social contract was not in every hard enough to notice. John Meikleui, 
case a question o£ pressure by who runs a Friesian dairy herd at Pounds 
the unions- Farm. Ockham, gave up'selling his beef 

calves last September, when-'the price fell- 
below £35 a bead, and he was losing a 
ridiculous amount on every calf be sold. 
He says : “1 would nor get £10 a head at 
Guildford now. I just tbink it would be 
wrong to sell at today’s prices. I am lucky 
that I have enough buildings to carry all 
lost autumn and spring’s srfeer calf crop 
through the winter, fatten them, and hope , 
chat' prices improve. But on less lucky 
farms a lor of cattle are going to die oF 
starvation this winter; and there could be 
a lot of bankruptcies and farmers walking 
off the bills and leaving the land derelict.” 

• His brother, Nick, brought in two fat 
bullocks and two barren cows to auction. 
The Charollais bullock fetched £150, the 
same price^ that its exact mate fetched a . 
year ago with a Year’s less feeding inside 
it. If he had sold it as a calf two years 
ago, he would have got about £90. 

Conventional poPrica] wisdom supposes 
that farmers and farming communities are 
generally conservative ; and that they are 
now so depleted and dispersed that the 
farming^ vote is no longer very significant 
except in a few constituencies- But con¬ 
ventional wisdom may be beine changed by 
the current pressures on farming. 

When John Mafiriem came to Pounds 
Farm as a tenant 16 years aao, it carried 
a herd of 34 cows. He has built it up until 
be, or rather his bank, owns ir. He grows 
120 acres of arable, mostly for seed-, and 
runs a herda of 140 milkinc cows, milked 
by one man in a rcuary parlour that would 
have gratified Henry Ford with its simple 

Philin Howard '^®sr AJfor&o T^pez TrujjUo, tight reiu on credit seem ro 
r president of the Labn-Amencan have curbed free spending, 

p -■ i bishops’ conference, summing Travelling showmen contem- I rf| A TOftn*"•* ■ up the firstwgek of.the niouih-, ,plating the half-empty swings 
V11C 1 ^11 111.. ^ . long Synod6-at a =ppess confer- -and roundaliouts on the f«r- 

, . . ’. ■ ence today, said that young ground estimated that their 
■system of mass extraction. A- couple, rfrf wew-30'.per cent.dqwn 
years ago he, or ratier’his'bank, sp-ent -^m-ttie previous year’s. One *J»d 
£25,000, including a .40 per. cent, govern- People are not thro%ving their 
meat grant, .modernizing bis plant and tfl* rnscnutionai church- money about as they used to. 
hardware. His wife. goes, oqt to teach to T": ! .. . = 
earn some extra mooey.. He says: '**Wha‘t — t T i ■» • 

Outcry over-Nobel Prize 
is as bad as the other. They both con- j . ^ ^ 
si sternly take short-term vfeWs,. atfd so itW/tTfl TO SWAflDC 
upset toe apple cart with alternating boom “ " VuVij 
and slump. I am'disenchanted With poll- cl- Onr.r,,^_j ’ . .. 
tia. but I watch all the -party political c°rres>Pondent - • : . Mr Jan Gelilm, rhe chairman 
broadcasts for a ray'of hope. Yod can call btocKnoim, Get 4 • - of the Swedish Writers’ Union, 
me the floating voter.” ' ' ' ~ ' 'jS'e', Swedish Academy today sai<? ,tbat *be choice “ personally 

John Maiklem, whb is the Surrey dele- faced criticism .'from' the Stock- P'eases. mp very- much. At the 
gate to tbe .National ' Farmers’ Unidn, holjn t literary world for the *a-T”® throk the Academy 
thinks that .the ideal solution would be for selection yesterday1 of two of 15 .ltse*f ’5. ,a dilemma by 
agriculture to be taken out of politics and .own members, Harry ^*JPos|nS: Swedish ivriters for rue agriculture to be taken out of politics and . - 
regulated by an all-party or no-party orgatv- Marunson and Eyyind Johnson; 
izan'on; Ever since I have b'eeti in farm- j°,r the 1974 Nobel Prize for 
ing we have lurched from crisis ro crisis. Literature. L.. 
because politicians live 'from week to week “ Perhapsti’n future we should 
and from band to mouth. So. many "dfcci-. reserve the prize for non- 
sions of Parliament pander to the unin- Swedish writers in view of its 
formed, public and save the hides of the international esteem ”, Mr Arrur 
politicians by keeping food prices down Lundkvist.'a writer and member 
in the short-term. But you cannot l«ep of the Academy said '. 

infinitum, or the supply Mr Sven [tefahiuL another 
wiU.dry up. As tt is, I-would be better 
off if. I sold uo and pur the money, in a 
deposit account.” . 

And Mr Maiklem climbs into his .bat¬ 
tered Land-Rover (he has- never‘owned a 
new car in his Life) and drives -away with 
the frustrations and anxieties that .-are 
shared by all British livestock farmers. 

puts itself in a dilemma by 
choosing Swedish writers for rlie 
prize. Many people are goictR 
to say that it is wrong, in prin¬ 
ciple. to give the prize to our 
own.” 

■Mr Martinson and Mr Johnson 
were the first Swedes in 23 

, Mr’,»Sf3SMS' mother P* WiTF jESSg* 
AcaH18' Tlfj Sa3du that.lhe Mr. Bo Stroemstedt saidf and 
Academy should not have given is more closely connected w 
mf Pn“„ tQ- J™0 -oE l“..owrI politics than ' literature. He 
members ” without international pointed to the 1965 award m 

tE*1!* 1°* ?- ’’ Mikhail Sholokhov, the Russian 
Tlte Academy ,had displayed a writer, “,vho had not even 
shocking lack , of .wisdom arid 
judgment”, he added. 

witten the .book he was given 
the prize for 
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WEST EUROPE AND OVERSEAS 

arn American people 
of belt-tightening and say that the 
economic burden must be shared 

guide, 
set 30 
sy *■?-, 
o this 
ecially 
energy 
iur re- 
70 per 

From Fred.Enwsy • 
Washington. 0cc4< -‘ -•. 

President,iFord is to address 
a joint session of- Congress next 
Tuesday ■with:’ his long-awaited 
battle, plan against inflation, 

- recession and 'the energy crisis. 
Announcing .this today the 

White House, spokesman stated 
tbit the President .would call 
for sacrifice and prescribe un¬ 
pleasant ‘ medicine." No details 
were volunteered ia advance— 

' exfeepit^what-TWr-Ford .would not 
'.do.' . ■ '■ 

The announcement- came at 
e moment when unemployment 

‘ Ie$pt by over'440,000 over the 
paSC ’ rndiitE *tb a rate of 5.8 

•-per cent, {thehighest in two and 
..a. half JyearS), and when the. 
weelc^-woi4d--discussions_here 
on. moi?ey .«*«i oil prices* was 
'enmog in sofne.'confusion. 

An .increase in .petrol tax,, or 
pefro) Tationxri^,- was ruled out 
in'advance, -tiie White House 
snp]lqel$ian. said. This was made 
-clear ^ftiw - the President con- 
ferred 'with .'-congressional Re¬ 
publican leaders.. 
- Tfcer .’ Republicans, already 
Je^gftt'iaidie: mid-term elec¬ 
tions one- month hence to 
wriagie off. th^.book of Water- 

ate and'the Nixon pardo o, had 
lioh"stricken^the"thought of 

ring before 

reposed 
10 per 

sil, and 
n iridus- 
stead oE 
Govem- 

suresr to 
rate- cars 
ncourage 

ring .With motoring 
polling-day. 

Yetr.theitop .eneigy admin¬ 
istrator ’embraced . the tax 
increase, amtfWt Melvin Close, 

.jirejudemial -adviser, had .pre¬ 
dicted. petrpL rationing as 
inevitable. " -.V; , ' 

Clearly after November 

tougher policies could be con¬ 
templated, but the President 
nas been under enormous pres¬ 
sures not to delay tarHfnf the 
economy a day longer. Since 
ne took, over from Mr Nixon 
the Stock Market has plunged, 

- inflation has accelerated, and 
- unemployment has increased. Xt 
is hardly his fault, but despite 

: ■ the greatest display of continent- 
: ynde economic consultation s6eh 
in _ recent, history' he is' now 
being criticized for doing' noth-' 
iag. 

Confronted today with a New 
York Times report of “chads'* 
in policy, planning, the White 
House naturally denied it, 
insisting that for .the White 
House all options were open. 

However^ .Mr -Ron Nessen, 
press secretary, was told to 
issue the . advance warning . of 
belt-tightening. He said Senator 
Scott, - Republican leader, 
emphasized Mr Ford would be 
taking “hard decisions**—that 
the President was ready “to 
bite-the bullet” for a strong 
programme to force energy 
conservation and check infla¬ 
tion. 

The Wild West image is the 
bullet between the teeth while 
undergoing painful treatment. 

In general terms, 'Mr Ford 
would offer proposals to ease 
credit by bringing down the 
very high interest rates, and 
ways to curb inflation, Mr 
Nessen said. 

Foreign fears,- -expressed 
notably by Herr Schmidt, the 
West German Chancellor, are 
that Mr Ford might go too far 

towards deflation, which would 
have severe consequences for 
all exporters to the United 
States. 

The warning about belt-tight¬ 
ening is semi in contrast here 
to the proposals for postelec- 
tion reflation by Mr Healey, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer. 
After a week'of high-level dis¬ 
cussion mutterings Of discontent 
with Mr Healey are. emerging; 
notably at the Federal Reserve 
Board. .The Chancellor's pro¬ 
posal for the IMF recycling 
facility (under further study or 
pigeonholed, depending on 
viewpoint) is said to be deeply 

. suspect in the Administration. 
The over-simplified fear is 

that the British Government 
would be bent on using k like 
Italy to borrow endlessly rather 
than join in the discipline of 
conservation aimed at compel¬ 
ling a reduction in oil'prices. 

Mr Ford has been in. con¬ 
tinuous session with his 
economic advisers. Most often 
bruited is tax relief for the poor, 
an expanded public service 
programme for the unemployed 
and a surtax on wealthy Ameri-’ 
cans. But the detail was left to 
the President. 

His -eagerness to. address Con¬ 
gress in person is typical of the 
man, and the politician who will 
wish the electorate to see thax 
the economic fight is a shared 
burden. There is of course no 
prospect that any proposals 
needing legislation could be 
passed before the preelection 
recess 

US economic ilia, page 21 
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The ^Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr Ramsey, joins young people in singing religious songs 
to guitar accompaniment at a picnic near Buenos Aires during his South American tour. 

Soviet party 
leader 
going to 
France 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Oct 4 

Mr Brezhnev, the Soviet Com¬ 
munist Party leader, will pay 
a working visit to France from 
December 5 to December 7 at 
the invitation of President 
Giscard d’Estaing. The visit 
comes within the framework of 
the regular meetings proposed 
by a Franco-Russian agreement 
of 1970. 
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From Onr. Own -Correspondent 
WasMngioii, Oct‘4 

T6ti:- Senate this afternoon 
vateit ’cpiihingly to prevent 

' Mr,Nixon ' controlling and de¬ 
stroying his Watergate tape 

(recordings. 
■ TJm-vpte ,of 56—7 in favour 
of a.Bill.preserving the tapes 
for public .access came as the 
fotimet-: President left hospital 
in Long Beach, California. He 

.had stayed 11 days for tests 
and. treatment of his phlebitis. 
His doctor said there were no 
further complications beyond 
the *>10011 clot- being- success-, 
fully treated in the liing.: 

V- The Bill, sponsored by 
Senator Sam Ervin, former 
chairman of the Watergate 
committee, would nullify, tbe. 
agreement President Ford 
.struck on the tapes with Mr 

Nixon, at the time of his 
pardon. That agreement gave 
Mr Nixon a veto over access to. 
all his tapes and' documents for 
the next five years under a 
dual key arrangement with the 
Government at a document de¬ 
pository near. his California 
home. ■ After five years Mr 
Nixon cotdd have ordered de¬ 
struction of all the- tapes. 
• In the uproar over the 
pardon it was the only re¬ 
versible element. -At the inter¬ 
vention of the special prosecu¬ 
tor Mr Ford backed down, 
ordering a. freeze.on the. re¬ 
moval of the maierial.from the 
White House vaults. . 

The Bill now goes to the 
House of Representatives 
where passage of similar legis¬ 
lation is assured. To prevent it - 
becoming law Mr Ford would 
have to veto it—a political risk 

he is unlikely to take after the 
’ furore over the pardon. 

Mr Nixon’s government 
monies also suffered a further 
cut in the Senate. 

Mr Nixon was in a wheelchair 
as he left the hospital! Unlike 
his secret arrival, the departure 
was- announced and recorded by 
reporters and cameras. 

Washington, Oct 4.—Presi¬ 
dent Ford’s wife Betty, had a 
very good night and was in 
excellent condition today as she 
recovered after tbe removal of 
her right breast because of 
cancer, Bethesda naval hospital 
reported. 

A medical bulletin said she 
was very active, walking about 
her hospital suite and answer¬ 
ing her maD. “Her condition 
remains excellent ”, it said.— 
Reuter. 
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Santo Domingo, Oct-4;—The- 
siege at the Venezuelan Coii- 
sulate, where' urban guerrillas 
and their seven hostages are 
cooped up on. meagre rations, 
entered its second week: today. 

There ,;was-..no:i sign of any 
response from-the Government 
of the. Dominican-Republic to 
the guerrilla’s offer yesterday 
to reduce their demands. They 
are. now calling only' for . the 
release of a small number of, 
political prisdfcersi and; asylum 
jn Mexico or Peru. ■ : 

•Mr Robert- Hurwitch,- the 
United States Ambassador, who 
defied the policy of the Repub¬ 
lic’s Government by taking in 
food and reopening negotiations 

two days ago, has been pressing 
the authorities to make a deal. 

But Senor Rafael Guzman, 
the chief of police, told 
reporters that he still intended 
to force the guerrillas to -sur¬ 
render and give np their 
hostages, who include Miss 
Barbara' Hutchison, - a United 
States diplomat. 

One hostage, Senor Waldemar 
Alvarado, the Venezuelan Vice- 
Consul, is ill as a result of his 
captivity and needs medical 
treatment. - - ' 

One of the guerrillas has been 
lying seriously wounded for a 
week after shooting himself 
accidentally, after the group 
took over the consulate at gun¬ 
point last Friday.—Reuter. ■ 

J‘iS 

nEUfiw '•r 

chase 
loudspeaker van 

Saigon, Oct 4.—Senator Vu 
Van Mau, the bead of the Budd¬ 
hist-supported National Recon¬ 
ciliation Movement, in a signed 
statement today called on Presi¬ 
dent Nguyen Van Thieu to 
resign for the sake of national 
concord.' 

Buddhist nuns demonstrated 
in the streets against the Gov¬ 
ernment today- At one ‘ point 
about 12 nuns broke away from 
a march and chased a loud- 
speaker van through the city 
centre after, it tried to drown’ 
protest speeches with loud 
music. . 

Yesterday 85 Srngon lawyers 
supported opposition demands 
for wide-ranging legal reforms. 

It will be Mr Brezhnev’s third 
visit. In October 1971, he paid 
a state visit, and stayed at the 
Grand Trianon at Versailles. He 
was received by President Pom¬ 
pidou with the honours due to 
a head of state. He paid a second 
visit in June, 1973„ and talks 
were .held at the Chateau de 
Rexnbouillet- 

Moscow, Oct 4.—Vikenty 
Matveyev, a leading Soviet 
political commentator, said to¬ 
day that cooperation between 
France and the Soviet Union 
was “ one of the most important 
factors of > tidtente between 
European states with different 
social systems’*. 

Writing in the foreign-lan¬ 
guage weekly Moscow News, he 
quoted whar he said were 
“French observers** as describ¬ 
ing President Giscard d’Estaing 
as “ a political leader who tries 
to look far ahead”. 

When M Giscard d’Estaing 
took office last May there were 
clear signs of Kremlin unea$e_ 
at bis commitment tO a more 
“ Atlantic ” policy. These doubts 
now appear largely to have 
disappeared.—Reuter. 

US honour for 
Solzhenitsyn 

Washington, Ocr 4.—The 
Senate today approved a resolu¬ 
tion which would make the 
dissident - Soviet writer Mr 
Alexander Solzhenitsyn an 
honorary arizen of the United 
States. 

If the House of Representa¬ 
tives agrees to the measure, 
passed without debate or- 
opposition in '■ the Senate, Mr 
Solzhenitsyn will be the.third 
person so honoured. The first 
was the Marquis de Lafayette 
for his aid in the revolutionary 
war and the second was Sir 
Winston Churchill.—Reuter. 
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Japan’s nuclear 
ship not 
to be scrapped 
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Tokyo, Oct 4.—-The Japanese 
Government denied today that 
it was planning to scrap the 
country’s first nuefear-powered 
ship Mutso, which has been 
drifting in the Pacific for a 
month. * 

Two newspapers had reported 
that the Government had _ de¬ 
cided to convert the vessel into 
a conventional cargo ship. 

Kr Susumu Nikaido, chief 
secretary to the Cabinet, told 
reporters that the Government 
had not taken any decision on 
scrapping the ship. He said the 
important thing now was to have 
the Mutsu return to its home 
port to have its nuclear fuel 
removed^—Reuter. . 

How Britain aids Africans from Rhodesia 
By A. M. Rendel • 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

A notable stage in the British 
Government’s efforts to help 
Africans from Rhodesia was 
reached this week wben a party 
of 30 students arrived is,Lon-, 
don. They were among the 155 
African, students of the Uni¬ 
versity of Rhodesia, in Salisbury, 
who were involved in a demon: 
snation against racial' discrim¬ 
ination in August; 1973. 

About 100 were imprisoned, 
and then banned from going 
within 12 miles of Salisbury, 
which effectively ended their 
university careers.. Realizing 
that there was no future for 
them under tbe Smith regime, 
many of them, made their way. 
by covert stages to Botswana. 

The 30 who arrived in Britain 
flew in a charter aircraft from 

Gaberones on Tuesday ■ to 
Lusaka, in Zambia, and from 
there• yesterday . to• London in 
a combined exercise organized 
by the Commonwealth _ Secre¬ 
tariat in cooperation with, the 
Ministry of Overseas Develop¬ 
ment and voluntary agencies. 

The Ministry arranged for 
British passports and full 
scholarship support, relaxing 
its normal rule that Rhodesian 
students roust be in Britain 
before being. considered for 
support. Tbe voluntary agencies 
contributed the air fares. 

Several of the students said 
that they were determined to 
return eventually to- Rhodesia.- 
Some were violently outspoken 
in their denunciation or the 
Smith regime and also were 
strongly critical of Britain .for 
not taking a tougher line against 

it, although the useful work of 
the Pearce Commission in 
recommending the rejection of 
the proposed settlement in 1972 
was acknowledged. 

Under the Commonwealth 
Secretariat’s special programme 
for Rhodesia, the students will 
now continue their studies at 19 
universities and polytechnics. 
The Secretariat’s programme in 
the past five years bas helped 
about 1,000 young Rhodesians, 
wbo have had to leave their 
country for political or other 
reasons, to obtain training. 

This year there bave been 
some 1,000 requests for scholar¬ 
ships.. So "far Britain has pro¬ 
vided 450 places, and offers 
from universities and other 
educational institutions have 
come from 25 Commonwealth 
countries. 

New Israel protest on 
UN Palestine debate 
From Peter Strafford 
New York, Oct 4 

Mr Yigal Alton, the Israel 
Foreign Minister, made a new 
protest at the United Nations 
last night over the debate which 
is planned on Palestine. He 
attacked the Palestine Libera¬ 
tion Organization (PLO) and 
said that Israel would refuse to 
accept any resolution which con¬ 
ceded its demands. 

“A debate on this matter”, 
Mr Allon said, “ cannot fail to 
poison the international atmos¬ 
phere. Acceptance of the PLO 
demands may well condemn tbe 
prospects of the negotiating 
process to failure, just when the 
first ray of light has been 
glimpsed on the horizon.” 

This year, for the first time, 
the General Assembly is to 
have a debate on Palestine it¬ 
self, in addition to one of the 
Middle East in general. Israel 
has opposed the idea vehe¬ 
mently, not' least because the 
Arab countries and their sup¬ 
porters are planning to invite 
the PLO to address the General 
Assembly. 

In his speech last night, Mr 
Allon insisted that tbe PLO was 
not the representative of the 
Palestinian community in 
general, and Dot a national 

liberation movement, but “ the 
roof organization of disunited 
and splintered terrorist groups 
whose pretensions are not those 
of the broad masses of the 
Palestinian population.” 

He said that peace in the 
area could be founded “oo the 
existence of two independent 
states only—-Israel, with united 
Jerusalem as its capital, and a 
Jordanian-Palestinian Arab 
scare, east of Israel, within 
borders to be determined in 
negotiations between Israel and 
Jordan ". 

The Arab countries are press¬ 
ing ahead with their plans for 
the debate, in spite of differ¬ 
ences between Jordan and tbe 
rest over the recognition that 
should be given to the PLO. In 
his speech to the General 
Assembly earlier this week, Mr 
Ismail Fahmy, the Egyptian 
Foreign Minister, spoke of mak¬ 
ing this “ the session of tbe 
people of Palestine 

The Palestinian people,, he 
said, were capable of seizing 
their own rights and of impos¬ 
ing their will. “ But it would be 
better to give their movement 
international legitimacy instead 
of imposing upon them the task 
of struggling outside that frame¬ 
work of legitimacy”. 

Pakistan to 
lose $300m 
by Tarbela 
dam failure 

Egyptian family is charged 
with selling secrets 
- Cairo. Oct 4.—A family of five 
will stand trial before the 
supreme military "tribunal to¬ 
morrow on charges of spying for 
Israel, the Middle East news 
agency said today. . 

Tbe agency said the accused 
were Mr Ibraham Said Shahin, 
a Palestinian wbo has been 
working in the Egyptian man¬ 
power department in Sinai, his 
wife, Mrs Inshrah Ali Musri— 
an Egyptian—and their three 
sons Nabil, Muhammad and 
Adel. 

According to the report the 
family had modern transmission 
equipment worth $100,000 
(£42,000) of a type only used by 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union. 

Tbe agency said Mr Shahin, 
who had been given the rank of 
lieutenant colonel in the Israel 
Army, was arrested on August 
15. . 

His wife who. had been given 
the rank of a lieutenant in the 

Israel army, was arrested on 
August 26 on her return from 
Israel. 

Tbe two are charged with 
communicating with the enemy 
to help it in its military opera¬ 
tions and to harm Egyptian mil¬ 
iary operations. They are also 
charged with passing defence 
secrets and of receiving money 
from the enemy. 

Their sons, Nabil and 
Muhammad, are charged with 
aiding their parents, and the 
youngest son, Adel, is accused of 
failing to report their activities. 

The agency said Israel intelli¬ 
gence had not been aware of 
the arrest of their alleged agents 
and that a message was received 
only last Wednesday inquiring 
after the health of Mr Shahin 
and his wife. 

The couple had been recruited 
by Israel while living in al-Arish 
in Sinai a short while after the 
June, 1967, Arab-Israel war, 
the report said.—Reuter. 

From Our Correspondent 
Rawalpindi, Oct 4 

Pakistan's economic loss ns a 
result of damage to the Tarbela 
dam is estimared at about S3U0m 
(£130m). Mr Bhutto, the Prime 
Minister, disclosed this today 
after holding talks with foreign 
consultants, experts and World 
Bank officials. 

American and ocher foreign 
experts have been holding meet¬ 
ings at the dam, 70 miles north 
of Rawalpindi, to evaluate the 
Joss to the S 1,000m hydroelec¬ 
tric and agrarian project in its 
fioal stages of construction. Mr 
Bernard Chadenat, Vice-Presh 
dent of the World Bank, has 
also been holding discussions 
with experts and the Pakistan 
Government. 

Two of the four tunnels of 
the Tarbela dam had failed last 
August, posing a serious threat 
to the main dam. It was decided 
to empty the 100-square mile 
reservoir to save the main dam. 

Mr Bbutto said that the 
loss of water from the reser¬ 
voir would cause a shortage of 
irrigation water ro fields in the 
plains of Punjab and Sind, and 
there would be a loss to the 
national food yield of 1,500,000 
tons during the next season. 

The experts have not been 
able to identify the causes of 
damage to the tunnels, nor is 
any estimate of repairs yet 
available. 

Shah discusses 
‘ocean of peace’ 

Delhi, Oct 4.—The Shah of 
Iran ended his three-day visit 
to Delhi today after talks with 
Mrs Gandhi, the Indian Prime 
Minister, covering security and 
economic and cultural coopera¬ 
tion. 

A statement conveyed the two 
leaders’ - unity of view on 
the Indian Ocean as “ a zone of 
peace free from great power 
rivalry, tension and escalation ”. 

Japan expects another 
bumper rice crop 

Tokyo, Oct 4.—Japan will 
have another bumper rice crop 
of 12,358,000 tonnes this year, 
the Ministry of Agriculture and 
Forestry forecast today. 

Moscow artists 
want to hold 
indoor exhibition 

Moscow, Oct 4.—Organizers of 
the abstract art show in a 
Moscow park last Sunday have 
formally requested permission 
to hold another officially 
approved exhibition in Decem¬ 
ber, this time indoors. 

Alexander Glazer, an artist 
and collector, said today that 
he and two other artists, Alex¬ 
ander Rabin and Yevgeny 
Rukbin, bad formed a perma¬ 
nent committee to plan the ex¬ 
hibition. An application had 
been made to the Moscow city 
authorities. 

“We believe that two months 
is enough time for them to con¬ 
sider our request to -find an 
appropriate place for the exhi¬ 
bition ”, Mr Glazer said. 

British journalist rejects 
Brazilian charges 

V- 

Buenos' Aires, Oct- 4.—A 
British journalist charged with 
terrorism in Brazil-has said in 
Buenos. .Aires' that the aco^a- 
tion was-an-attempt to blacken 
his name and hinder him from 
continuing his work as. a’ 
journalist. 

Mr Timothy Ross, who has 
been working for a number or 
years as a freelance , reporter m 
South America, said in a state¬ 
ment yesterday: “if the accusa¬ 
tions were not so seaoua they 
would seem absurd to the. point 
Of hilarity.” 

Mr Ross, who is 27, has-been 
charged by a Brazilian rnmtary 
prosecutor under Article 28 of 
the National Security Law which 
provides'"for a maximum sen¬ 
tence-of death and a minimum 
of life-imprisonment. 

He is accused wkh eight 
Brazilians of a 262,000 .cruzeiros 
(about £16,000) robbery on a 
security van in November, 1971, 
in which one guard was killed 
and three wounded, and in a 
supermarket hold-up Id October, 
1971, in which 72,873 -cruzeiros 
were stolen. " 

The prosecutor alleged that 

all nine were members of the 
MR 8 and Val Palmares urban 
guerrilla organizations and the 
Brazilian Communist Party- 

Mr Ross said that Jthe charges 
were clearly to try to “ blacken 

. my name and hinder me frpffl 
- working, as I have-been writing 

consistently for .dailies, maga¬ 
zines and television on torture, 
repression and censorship in 
Brazil, and helped organizations 
such as Amnesty International 
—-which is officially termed 
* an international communist 
front* by ‘.the Brazilian 
military’.” - 

He had also reported on 
alleged tortures in Chile, 
naming alleged “ teaching tech¬ 
niques” of torture experts 

tihere- . - 
Referring to die eight Brazil¬ 

ians accused with him, Mr-.Ross 
said that . two had been 
“ tortured to defcth ” early last 
year, and one killed. Two others 
were in jail in Rio de Janeiro 
and another had. been arrested 
in Sao Paulo in May. 

“I suspect that someone has 
been maltreated to the point of 
signing a statement naming 
me”, he said.—-Reuter. . 

Chile announces 
release of 
386 prisoners 

Santiago, Oct 4.—The Chilean 
military ^ Government has an¬ 
nounced that.it has released 386 
political prisoners, in die past 
23 days and is now holding only 
748- 

General Cesar Benavides, the 
Interior Minister, said on tele- 
-vision-last night that he was 
announcing the.. figures to 
counter what he claimed were 
exaggerated foreign reports- 

He .added that the Govern¬ 
ment willin a matter of days ” 
free nearly all political 
prisoners not yet processed 
through the military or civilian 
courts.—Reuter and AP. 

Clemency sought 
for two Britons 

The Government- has con¬ 
tinued to press for clemency 
for - Miss' Susan Ballantine and 
Mr Alan Watson, ibe British 
subjects wbo are each serving 
terms of five years* imprison¬ 
ment in East Germany-for try¬ 
ing . to help East German 
friends to escape. 

Australia ends panic by 
easing credit squeeze 
From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, Oct 4 

A measure of confidence 
returned to the .Australian 
business community today as 
the Federal Government re* 
laxed the credit squeeze. Share 
prices rallied on Australian 
stock exchanges, the pressure 
on building societies was lifted 
and business returned to 
normal. 

In Adelaide, Mr Dustan, the 
Premier of South Australia, 
said that people who yesterday 
joined queues outside a leading 
building society to withdraw 
their money were today again 
in queues anxious to place 
back on deposit the money, they 
had withdrawn. 

An announcement in Can¬ 
berra of a -1.4 per cent cut in 
short-term interest rates was 
seen as likely to have the im¬ 
mediate effect of injecting 
large amounts of money into 
circulation thus reliering the 
liquidity problem as well as 
exercising a downward influ¬ 
ence on interest rates generally. 

Mr Hayden, the acting 
Treasurer, expected. interest 
rates in the public sector to 
begin to go down immediately. 

Mr John Llewelyn, the spokes¬ 
man for the Australian Finance 
Conference which represents 
leading finance groups covering 
about three-quarters of business 
done in the finance and hire 
purchase industry said: “The 
storm is over. 

Further evidence that tbe 
tension had eased came in an 
announcement that Dr Cairns, 
the acting Prime Minister, and 
his party would leave Australia 
tomorrow for China. Be is to 
open the_ Australian trade 
exhibition in Peking next Friday 
and engage ia trade talks with 
Chinese officials. In his absence, 
Mr Connor, tbe Minister for 
Minerals and Energy, will be 
acting Prime Minister. Last 
night Dr Cairns announced that 
he had postponed bis departure 
to China because the Chinese 
bad objected to the wearing of 
uniforms by the crew members 
of th e Roya I. Australian Air 
Force aircraft in which he and 
his party were to fly to Peking. 
He said tonight that the mis¬ 
understanding had been over¬ 
come and the RAAF crew would 
be permitted to wear their 
uniforms while in China. 

Peru rescue teams search 
for earthquake victims 

Lima, Oct 4.—The death toll 
in a violent earthquake that 
rocked central Peru for 100 
seconds yesterday was expected 
to rise today as rescuers 
searched for bodies among the 
debris of wrecked homes. 

The Government said last 
night that the earthquake, which 
rose to force 8 on the 12-point 
MercaJli scale, killed 44 people 
and injured more than 800. 
Newspaper reports said the 
final casualty toll was likely to 
climb to more than 60 dead 
and more than 1.U00 injured. 

The earthquake caused panic 
among the four million inhabi¬ 
tants of Lima and in outlying 
towns, and was followed by a 
series of minor tremors through¬ 

out the day. Another tremor 
hit Lima early today, but it 
appeared to do little damage. 

The earthquake had its epi¬ 
centre some 40 miles off the 
coast and caused most damage 
in coastal areas. The sea was 
sucked some 200 yards from 
the shoreline and senr crashing 
hack onto the beaches in a 
gigantic tidal wave swamping 
dozens of small craft, eye wit¬ 
nesses reported. 

In the capital, more than 
1.000 homes were reported to 
have been destroyed. Twenty 
churches of the colonial era 
were [damaged, and the roof of 
the eighteenth century Church 
of Santa Maria Magdalena caved 
in.—Reuter. 

Cypriot 
leader 
decides not 
to resign 
From Paul Martin 
Nicosia, Oct 4 

Mr Glafkos derides, the 
acting President of Cyprus, 
ended the uncertainty over his 
leadership today by declaring 
his ifftesaaa ec ooacLaue in 
office. Ke said that a’Choigh 
bo bad seriously considered 
resigning in the Isst few days 
public support from Archbishop 
Makarios and the Greek Prime 
Minister had changed his miud. 

His decision ends a week of 
political cliithanging in the 
Greek camp in Cyprus. It began 
with Air Clerides's decision to 
call a halt to his talks with Mr 
Rauf Penkush, the Turkish 
Cypriot leader, on humanitarian 
problems. Mr Clerides then 
made if clear that unless Arch¬ 
bishop Muknrins stood publicly 
behind him and restrained^ his 
supporters in the island from 
campaigning for his return he 
would give up. 

Although the affair was care¬ 
fully slaec-nmnaced it had 
caused cnnsulerahlo concern 
among the Greek Cypriot com¬ 
munity. Mr Clerides is The only 
man Capable oV leading the 
Greek Cypriots a; this stage of 
the crivfs f.ieirg rhom. 

In his statement toJ.iy, Mr 
Cicridcs pointed out that he 
took over .is President of Cyprus 
at the island’s most crucial 
historic hour" and when it was 
“ facing immediate dancer of 
complete destruction "■ This 
was a heavy responsibility and 
the sole determining factor 
behind his decision was “ for 
the salvation of Cyprus 

However, for reasons relating 
solely to the national interests 
he was prompted in the last few 
days to “ orient myself towards 
resigning from any political 
office ”. 

Listing the_ factors which 
changed his mind, Mr CIcridex 
said foremost among them were 
the messages of public support 
from the Archbishop and Mr 
Karamanlis. But. they also inclu¬ 
ded the supnort of the Cypi'u'! 
House of Representatives and of 
the penp-e of Cyprus. 

Clearly, the decisive factor 
was yesterday’s message from 
Archbishop Makarios, his second 
this week. In it, the Archbishop 
declared that, Mr Clcrides 
enjoyed his confidence in the 
political negotiations he was 
carrying our with the Turks. 

Although few believe that this 
is the final chapter and that it 
is in fact only the first round 
in the tussle over leadership in 
rhe island, there is no doubt 
that Mr Clcrides’ position has 
been strengthened. 

Our Diplomatic Correspon¬ 
dent writes: The British 
Governmem have received Mr 
Clerides’s decision with relief. 
The Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office spokesman said that it 
was hoped that the talks in 
Cyprus could soon be resumed. 

Second failure 
to form 
Turkish Cabinet 

Ankara. Oct 4.—Mr Suleymar 
Demirel, the Justice Parn 
leader, today became ih< 
second Prime Minister desig 
uate in a week to report failure 
in his attempts to form e 
coaliticci government. 

Like Mr Bulent Ecevir, the 
outgoing Prime Minister and 
leader of the left-wing Repub 
lican People's Party, Mr Demire 
said that he could not put to 
gerher a coalition without th« 
cooperation of the right-wine 
Democratic Party. 

After a meeting with Mr 
Ferruh Bozbcyli. the leader of 
the Democrats, Mr Demirel 
said: “ The Democratic Party 
has rejected participation in a 
coalition government wirh us. 
Eozboyli’s reply has removed 
any possibility of my forming a 
iovernment.”—UFf. 

British couple 
held at border 

Perpignan. Ocr 4.—A British 
couple wen? arrested ar the 
Franco-Spanish customs post of 
Tcrthns near Perpignan today 
and charged with trying to 
smuggle currency into France. . 

The police alleged that Der¬ 
rick Smith, aged 28, and his 
wife Margaret. 30, of Stan- 
sted, Essex, had travellers’ 
cheques on them to the value 
of 150,000 francs and £1,500.— 
Agence France Presse. 

Portuguese plea to foreign press 
From Jose Shercliff 
Lisbon, Oct 4 ’ 

Dr Mario Soares, the Foreign 
Minister, urged foreign corres¬ 
pondents today to report on 
Portuguese affairs “ with good 
faith and understanding”. 

He said a great effort was 
being made to implant 
democracy and Portugal was 
nor on the brink of a- commun¬ 
ist coup. He pleaded : " Do not 
get led astray by sensational- 
ismu” 

The minister invited foreign 
correspondents and press 
attaches from embassies to ask 
questions, to which he replied 
readily. He said that Admiral 
Rosa Coutinho, the head of the 
governing junta of Angola, had 
arrived in Lisbon and given the 
Cabinet a briefing on the situ¬ 
ation there. The question of 
independence for each parcel of 
Portuguese overseas territory 
would be dealt with separately. 

Asked how widespread was 
tbe alleged plot to assassinate 
General Spinola, the minister 
said that the former President 
could have been murdered. He 
did not produce any concrete 
evidence. 

Regarding politics, he said an 
opposition was an “ absolute 

necessity The rights of both 
right-wing and left-wing parties 
had to be safeguarded^ with a 
proviso that they did not plot 
against the state. He added: 
“We did not have to wait for 
last Saturday to see the extreme 
right.” 

Dr Soares confirmed previous 
statements he had mado about 
Portugal’s foreign policy, lt is 
“a policy open to the world ”, 
he said. Portugal would main¬ 
tain old alliances, would en¬ 
deavour to achieve a closer 
position with the EEC. would 
stand by its oldest alliance with 
Britain, and tighten relations 
with Brazil. “Wc want trade 
and cultural relations with the 
socialist countries ”, he said 
Closer relations with the Arab 
and African countries were also 
cm the programme. 

A British subject, Mr Alexan¬ 
der Rush, who had been held 
three days without being 
charged, was freed by the 
Armed Forces Movement in 
Lisbon during the night after 
strong intervention by the 
British embassy. 

Dr Soares was unable at first 
to shed light on the matter but 
later he acknowledged that an 
unnamed German national bad 

also been detained. He sai 
both p’ersons were suspecre 
of being “ compromised in 
plot 

Mr Rush, who is 66, worke 
on the advertising side of a 
English review published i 
Lisbon. 

Luanda, Angola, Oct 4.—Si 
mortar bombs exploded in dl 
ferent nnrts of the city ltu 
night. The military eomman 
said the launching site tva 
apparently between the airpot 
and the city centre and th 
launcher probably was aime 
at random. 

Several parked cars wer 
damaged. One bomb explode 
near an open-air cinema whil 
a film was being shown an 
another went off at the airpoi 
near a Portuguese TAP Boein 
747 that had landed on] 
minutes before.—AP, 
Our Lucaka Corres ponder 
writes: Portugal has promise 
to crush any white settle 
revolt in Angola, Mr Verno. 
Mwaanga, the Zambian Foreig 
Minister, said. 

Mr Mwaanga was spealdn 
after bis arrival from New Yor 
where he had discussions wit 
Dr Soaresa during the meetin 
of the United Nations Genera 
.Assembly. 
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Everything was' "unorthodox 
about Lit Grande Illusion—to 
siart with, the way in which 
the idea came ‘to nie. To 
explain this I must go back' to 
the.year 1915;, when'a wound 1. 
sustained while fighting as a 
Chasseur Alpin led me, after 
vicissitudes, to join flying- 
squadron CM. 

, This squadron was serft out 
. on-* variety of missions. It was 
‘•_r.suV. army, that is to say. an 
Vali-purpqse.-squadron. We kept' 
• observation on the German 

lines in .pur sector, .supplying 
. the cartographic service with 

photographs of the enemy posi- 
», Lions. We were .also at the dis¬ 

posal of the gentlemen o£ the ■ 
General Staff when they felt 
like enjoying the thrill of an 
incursion into enemy skies. 

-'The lender of our squadron 
was like a child lost in the 
wilderness. He invented 'mis¬ 
sions which had nor been 

4'ordered, dnd these attempts to 
escape from the boredom of 

’■'our hutments, with their view 
of an interminable field of 
potatoes, did tiot•• always turu 
out happily. 

I have, a vefy clear recollec¬ 
tion of the last of these excur¬ 
sions. We had been celebrating 
the birthday of one of the 
team and had drunk a good 
deal of the champagne nature 
which we got from the local 
vinegrowers. It wds A: murky 
dav, and somebody had the 
idea that by taking advantage 
of the low cloud and brighter, 
patches we might- Upset, the 
German digestion with a little 
machine-gun fire without much 
risk to ourselves. We chose as- 
our target a large French vil-. 
la«e occupied by a German bri¬ 
gade headquarters, passed the 
word to oar mechanics and , 
within a shore rime ■ half a 
do jen twin-engined Caudrons 
were ready to take the air. We 

' jyji off to hunt Germans as 
lichtheartedly as if we had 
been hunting rabbits: such was 
the effect of the war upon our 
minds that we took rhe«!. 
shabby exploits for - granted. 
The thought ot them now 
turns my stomach: it is per¬ 
haps because I took . part in 

- them that I so detest thenu_ 
■ .. finding a gap In the clouds 

we swooped down .on the vil- 
lAfee.’ But1* die ''Germans had 

‘ ■installed some.'hfghly efficient 
.,; j\A' defences;'.'. I' caught' in 

a barrage 'and had only just 
time to seek cloud cover. I 
came out of it-determined io 

.; give - the -. staff * scribblers, now 
'• running fof IhfeL&r,! a burst or 

two of machine-gun fire. We 
despised, all; desk-warriors, who 
lived such- comfortable lives 

. compared with the men in the 
■ Eroru/.Iinesj'.buh wg.'hacf a cer¬ 
tain affection -for- the German 
front-line troops, who suffered 

-as-’ much- as- our own. They 
”'ttere1‘,tti'eor*,eofi;'’dui;'. owq kind, 

- whereas- die desk-warriors were 
* scrrmshankers., 

Oyr captain’s .' aircraft hail ' 
been shot down and lay burn¬ 
ing. 1 . carried.-on,, heading for 
the target: That senseless oper¬ 
ation..cost us.she lives not only, 
of our commanding officer but- 

■ also of. a young flight lieu% 
-- tenant whom we considered" 
- the best pilot, in the squadron. 
It prompted--the General Staff 
to put an end to that kind of 
skylarking, and ir was also the 
end of the twin-engined Caud¬ 
rons. They were wonderful 
machines, but they had had 

, ihpir . day ?pd the German 
Focke-Wulf had no difficulty 
in "avoiding their angle of 
fire and shooting them down. 

I adored my old Caudron. 
Those were tbe last aircraft to . 
be‘ built entirely of wood. 

. Banking yvas effected by wing 

. elevation.' They put me in 
mind "of Rifes.' There was also'. 

*- the Iotoxicaring smell of castor 
oil which was used to lubricate 
rotary engines, still In use on 

’ tbe. ? Fifehrer Nieu pa ns and 
the reconnaissance Caudrons. 
When. we got out after a flight 
the oil was dripping from our 
overalls. For me those rotary 
engines—Gnome-Rhone or 
Clerget-BILn—were a symbol o£ 

. raviation. I was inclined to 
despise the; aircraft with nor¬ 
mal four-stroke engines—good 
enough for taxi-work was what 
I thought of them. It must be 

said "that 'tfee Farman-Renault 
.pilots , took ‘ the ■: criticism in 
good pari. They themselves 
called their aircraft “ hen¬ 
coops.”..! Jt was^ through my 
Caud/on . {hat I made the 
acquaintance of the man des¬ 
tined to become the hero of 

,.J& . Grande. _Illusion, Major 
. Piqsard. 
.’ I. was .summoned one morn¬ 

ing to the bead office and in¬ 
troduced to a staff-officer act- 

■ ing upon an assignment the 
nature of which he did not 
condescend co explain. He was 
a captain of Hussars, reflecting 

..in his whole person that je'rie 
■sdis quoi which' makes cavalry 

officers a race apart. 
We got. into the plane. I had 

to make^a second.take-off, hav¬ 
ing been piii off the first time 
by a flight of partridges. My pas- 
senger had supplied me with 

. the necessary detail regarding 
the. place he wanted to 
observe. All went well untiT a 

. Focke-Wulf fighter appeared on 
rhe s'cene. I signalled to my 
passenger that I was going to 
turn back,. but he took no 
notice. Pilot and observer in 
my old ' Caudron ’were seated 

_ one behind .the other, so that 
. it _ wa^~ almost impossible for 
them- • to - communicate. The ■ 
Focke - overhauled us and gave 

-us a burst of--tracer bullets. I. 
looked round at my passenger 

-and asked him, with gestures, 
if he was not now convinced. 
But not a bit of it. He was 
quite undisturbed. I banked 
and, getting the Focke in ray 
sights for a few seconds fired 

. at him, but missed. 
The Focke' seemed to be 

playing witb us. He swept over 
us, passed us and returned to . 
the. attack.. It was like a swallow - 
attacking an elephant. I swore 

- to -myself -that if I got out. .of 
this alive I would ask to be 
transferred-to a fighter squad¬ 
ron—this business of being 
hunted instead of huntsman', 
seemed to me wholly lacking 
in charm. But at this moment 
a third protagonist came 
swooping out of the sky. 1 saw 
that it was one of the French _ 

fighter squadron operating in 
our sector. This was a squad¬ 
ron of what we 'called “ show . 
dancers”, by which we meant 
pilots who had everything. 
Thek Rhon&engioed Nieuports 
had been replaced by the latest 
Hispano-Suiza Spads. 

It was soon over. The .Spad . 
I . got.on.the. tail of fee-Focke,1 

gave it a burst and tben 
climbed to' re'peat: the--j-actack.*r 
That vertical climb left me 
breathless with { admiration. . 
Meanwhile the j Focke was 
belching black smoke. It went 
into a spin and crashed on a 
small hill on top of which 
there was a chapeL I have to 
mention the chapfei- because of 
my feeling that we. owed .the., 
timely appearance of our res¬ 
cuer to tbe intervention, of 
some saint. • - - 

His victory was celebrated 
by a champagne dinner in. our 
mess. It was not the first 
exploit of Major, Pinsard, who. 
was one of the most brilliant 
of French fighter pilots. I 
admired him enormously. . 
Apart from the -fact ..that he 
has saved my life he repre-.^ 
sen ted in my eyes the. perfect 
type' of pTe-3914 Dragooni sous- 
off (or NCO\ Moreover,' he 
remained faithful to pre-war 

. _ uniform. It was a pleasure to. 
■me to. look at him ra-hls tight! 
black tunic and red breeches. 

. Pinsard.: and ,I beetpne. <£oad~... 
friends. '£ spent hours listening' 

'ter him talk about borses he.. 
had trained..'But one day my 

• squadron was transferred else¬ 
where and Pinsard vanished * 
from my horizon. 

T was tb'meet him again in 
- 1934- in Les Martigues. where L 

had gone to shoot TanL 
Not far from Les Martigues 

there was a huge Flying field, 
which was both a school and a 
testing .. ground. The pilots 

' working there had spotted our - 
small party'of actors and when 
we were shooting out-of-doors, 

‘ 7which' waS'nearly always, they- 
; performed aerobatics over our . 
.beads: Their interest in us in- - 
lierfeoed with my insistence * 
upon authentic sound. Pierre 
Gant, the producer of'the film, 

. suggested ..that we should call' 

... • -,r ■. _ - . ii:' 

on rheL senior officer . and ask. .,, 
him to send his planes', else1 
where. The duty-officer* passed 

..us on to a captain who.showed. 
. us into.-the .office of .the'Geo--:.., 

eral Officer in 'Coalman dr 
Directly. I(.s.et eyes o'ajfeis .rm-. ( 
portent personage I had a -Feej-.'. 
ing that 1 had seen hum before. b .' 

■' It was Pinsard. He had-won ' !-’, 
a- general's star and lost his 

took the necessary steps to 
. enable me .io shoot- Tqni v*ithr, 
- out<the company being.:deafen- >-.j- 

. ed by the noise of his aircraft, • ! 
,and . we got into the. habit, of ! 
dining .together, whenever, we- .| 

.were free. HeA told me . about 
his wartime adventures.,', Hq. •' 
had' been shot down seven j 
times . by . .the . Geir%^'‘ * afl'jl ^ 
every -tune had managed, to . 

'land safety.,’Also, on, all.'seven 
occasion's HeK had escaped,''frorti' 

''imprisonment. The story of-his 
escapes seemed'to m'^X;good",, 
basis Bfor‘ an adventure-film, 'J 
arTd:,with- This io mJnrf- I made*7 I 
notes of what seemed id* ine the‘,!,.[ 
most rypical details-and; filed • 1 

' them 'away:"1 !' ..'‘^'T 
Later /I talked to Charles [ 

Spack, .' who was eqtfiiisidstic "'I 
about the'idea and helped"me ’? 

r to thak^a first'sketdh .of what J 
was 'destined, after'" KulfinV :,<n 
changes, to become La Grande ’ 

of the1 J chdngdfr' I 
were due to the arrival of a' t 

-heavyweight ^on the srales— I 
cricB von Stron'eim 

.,,Atp .the beginning, of. my J 
caree'r In films I was'only'1h- 1 
terested in artifidality. Then. 

.as T- have said when talking 
about my use of panc'htd.nidltic.1''^ 
film, i went through-a-period' 
bf, totaf realism. I now believe | 
that it is impossible .".to. sepSi. -j 
rate 'realism from*, transposi-' -| 
tion, - whether on tHe-‘-stage k/o‘r- "7 
screen. In Nana I was able to [ 
indulge my penchant for fan¬ 
tasy chat breaks the 'Bounds' of 
realism._ The wildness of tbe 

.. reality Js. beyond the imagina- 
.tive scope of even#- thei. best . 
designer, Catherine-' Hessrling 1 
studied -the fashion '.ioiir^als, oF-- 
the period at the Musde des 
Arts Decoratifs. Lestringuez 
•and I were soon persuaded •-■ 
that,, for all his talent :Clgude J- 

Auiant-Lara was far. Erpm con-, 
j.MFipg .up £lie, exuberant, fan- 

• .tasy of the rea] dresses. Jo£. fee 
perioA. But here, too,' • I was 

'. wrong; jhe dresses iq.jfVcqxo di'S; 
mayed audiences nearly as..' 
aftifh ^ the p.?rson^ty.pf fee., 
actress,, rjn .this. fie(cL.p5.-in aM. 
others, . fee. public demands 

,traq§p‘6sition. .ReaGty' can,i:be ' 
too shocking, "t must confess' 

completely. 
learnt rhe lesson of Nana. 
--. In Lar Grande Illusion I was- 
sttiL ypey much con cerijed:-wife 
realism— to the point, -indeed, . 

•-That J,.asked Cabin to wear my 
..qld .aiepilot’s tunic, ■ which.' I- 

kepr after being deraobil- 
..j^ed-. &i, the, .same time .J, djd 

not. hesitate-.to add. fanciful. 
.:to .ferrain Retails in 

order to heighten .fee ,effec&— 
for example ii\ Voa.-Stroheim's 

. uniforin., part, :jvhich- .at.' 
first was a very minor, one,' 

■ ' . , &T« tly . ■ enlarged 
.-because-.! was. afrat'd feat,' cop- 

■frdnted by .fee weighty- per- 
soddlines of Gabiii’' add ' Fres-” 
nay, he. would look like a Ifght-" 

"wdjgtitr'Jn art. as in life,-ir is 
all ,'a question, of b'ala'hfe; apd' 

;'the,'problenr is to keep -both" 
siflbs'oF'the SfJaies ftfveL That;is ■ 
why I took'liberties with" Von 

73^°behn,s imiform,* which" -waS' 
quite but of keeping"Wife nit 
realietfc" principles-■ iar - that 
time.'His uniform fS' atife'dntit, 
hut with a ■ flamboyance - quite 

the commander-1 of1 ■ 
a POW cainp in the First1 War; 

needed this atheatrical -facade 
to "counterbalance the' impres¬ 
sive simplicity of the 
Frbhchmeh.- -There - are in-. 
snSetx ojf.^tylizadoo uin,, La, . 
Grande Illusion, despite its 
strictiy realistic appearance; ’ 
whiqh take' us into the realm' 
of. ■fantasj, and these- breaks- • 
intoillusiph' T' owe''Idraely to 

■ Von Stroheim.-1 am profoundly 
grateful t^ him; I am incapable- 
of doing gdod worlc unless it' 
co a tarns 'an- element - of-, fee 

jfeiry.'feJe.; - * 
.r The reebUecrion of-that film 
takes me back'to a particularly 
happy penod>in my life: I had- 
been, able-to. engage my -friend, • 
Karl h.och, to. check fee aufe- 
qutacity of -fee- German -seenesy 

h^i&tidb. wasmarried ta. Lone 
..Remlger, wi.o was the creator 

• some .. wondorful shadow* .. 
show films. Catherine HessJing 

..arid I made feeir acquaintance 
... when her. masterpiece, Le . 
. I Pfince Achmed, was being 
-hpho.wn .Ux.. Paris,.,'We became ... 
- gveat friends and worked • 

together ou ,a number of film 
projects. 

Karl- Koch'-iratf'-been -a - Gcr-—: 
man army captain of artillery 

'• •in fee First War. In 1916 he 
was in command Jdf .'an' Anti¬ 
aircraft battery in the Rhcims i 
sector • It was a_ good. sector ", ■ 

.he told. me. ?Nothing ’agdLn^t', f 
at ®?cePr fee Inces^nt- attack' 1 

.-pf.fee French squa&on oppo- i 
- site- us.” As iti happeds, : in 
..IW6 I was flying frecon¬ 

naissance squadron in fee 
. .same sector, and we-'were the • 

. , maiq. target of a -German bat¬ 
tery. which,, gave -us a. lot of 

. trouble, Koch, and I .concluded 
feai ,feis was his battery:, so we 
had made war together. These 
things form h 'bond. The fact 
that we bad' been on opposite- 

. sides was-fee merest-detail, in- - 
dteeji, as l com?., to thiqk of, it,. 
it was even better—a further 
l?!?t?.Qce of my' rbddry of the 
division of the world bv horj- 

-.■2a2j2* frontiers, and - not into — 
compartments enclosed in ver¬ 
tical frontiers. . 

■ C^SI:.rprofession .., 
was philosophy, and because of 
it hie was o perpetual student.' 

j3?-, nothi"S. awhat ' 
is called film-tecJinique that-he - 
did not know. He had himself 
designed Lone Reiniger'a sru- 

j ,tbar mistress of 
snapow-snow made the very1' 

. complicated takes of her films. 1 
r ..Bur fee subject which most■-»*' 

interested Koch was Roman 
.. artj and it was his ambition to " 

v*s,t fee Roman chapels in ' 
fe.e. _Saimonge region,- -which • • 
wpis, ir seems, "one of fee most 
important centres of the reli- "• 

' .gibui art1 of the tenth and die- • 
venfe centuries. Those small 
churches- and■ 'village chapels • 
are very pure specimens of " 

.;.fee period^ but-they have to be- 
‘ distovered. 'It" was after this" 

. Continucd on page 12 . 
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|| TOMORROW at 7.30 p.m. 

YEHUDI MENUHIN 
MENDELSSOHN a ad ELGAR CONCERTOS 

ROSSINI OVERTUKC Italian Girl In Algiers 

with Hie NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 

Conductor: DAVID ATBERTQN 

Bach; Suite No. li Inr r*|lo Mile 
BoeCJierlnt: Hon-tu in A ^ 
Schumann: 1 unf Murkr Volks* on, Op. MW 
Hcn»; Srrrn.nl«- inr rrlln Milo 
Marltnu: Son.il r So. 2 

Fjmut FutMlM 
Mozart iK.IT.i Chaoiii tOn. -toi*. 
Schubert iWaai|ii*ri. 
Schumann ilti ■“« 

sop. nop. U.2&. Li.su. la.ou. tit. us.«hj i ill-nitti Kjia> flpon tom arrow 

in a.ii. 
PrataAfad by HAROLD MOLT UMITHO _ 

VICTOR HOCHMAUSBR PTM*"** SUMDAY. 13 OCTOBBR At T-30 

ov. WILLIAM TELL-ROSSINI 
GREENSLEEYES - - arr. VAUGHAN WILLIAMS 
PIANO CONCERTO No. 2 - - - RACHMANINOV 
-NEW WORLD" SYMPHONY-DVORAK 

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 

AVI OSTROWSKY 1LAN ROGOFF 
nrtm : -U*p. nOp. Slip. Itl.lKI. LI —A. £1.60. 122 ml nil-A2U- A A a *!»■'• 

Thur*. 
10 Ocl. 

7.30 p.m. 

METAMU&IC nna.firuble 
Liu- fc.lif ironic UiiMl 
lUjnccn 
Mat Nr»- l.r.i 
Iiili-rn.ilion.il ilotimrl* 

SlocttiauHR. Clifford. Takemltsu. 
Kacal; Audln-v ibUrtl i\ntk l urlv.la \ *n 
■ a iiom.igr- to Reotliot *n. 

■ i*i MiMuinr* in Hrllam > 

Friday 
11 Ocl- 

7.30 p.m. 

IRIS DBLL’ACOUA 
6orig recital 
RlChirQ Tru.- n'.ll.n 
Ydunq wns >nrH"< 
Ni-m t.r.i Im. i>iTicrns 

Sung* hi- Alrirovaedinl, Caldara. 
Pal&lello. Pfanttl. Ghedlnl. VertN, 
Ro«*M DrbuMy. Faura. Turin* 
1 r.-nrh IRlh L-nlinr *onc- 

Saturday 
12 OCI. 

JOHN WILLIAMS 
Ouu..r 

\\ nrk*. hv 
J. 6. Bach .mil Syivlum WaK* 

Hull Llil 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSEft prMAnlt SUNDAY. 90 OCTOBER at 7.30 

© TCHAIKOVSKY 

Arto^msfem^Uh the prizewinners : Emanuel Ax, Seta Tanyel, Janna Fialkowska. and Eugene Indrie, 

al- English pianist, Margaret New- - -was going to be hard for the women opted for Chopin in E 
ways-appearecTTp/man, played Mozart very beau- jurors to select four finalists, minor, while Brahms's first and 
gjari. tirully ; and that others won. .Rubinstein himself declared second concertos were ■selected, 
wttHadmirers without reaching die “Never, -never, never have I respectively, by Ax and ladjic. 
........ -,semifinalaL, _ Audiences were, met such- a concentration of Each of these had to be 

very small . ->. ■ talents-before • everyone, at .a -rehearsed and performed on the 
' Artu^^iibmsteiii; $ike~.' paeX1 ~ lesser^contest, .would easily have same day. 

too -C3?flSb ISfflJffi-iwPKBeeaoB arrived^4or= the ^cbnd stage:' , won firsL prize.” _ The finals were somewhat 
of to\ He at onc&.'announced hism-" Tt wok nearly 24-hours before andcUmactic, though Mr Ax. 
givelii^naiiie,to ^_Bew-ownpe- tention of being a jury mem- .finalists were announced. sa7e a magnificent account of 
tidowformasret^rapisTSj^ulnn- ber, sat chrDugb eyery sdSsion"- . would include Brahms’s D minor concerto and 

’^TiJ«3j®ecI^jb<ang T Cover 12'hours In -his first rwo.', Emfiattel As (Amen can or a finely characterized Beethoven 

give. UiS uame,ro a_bew compe- tention of being a jury mem-. nnausa were announced. gave a magnificent account of 
ridofi^formastef^piaTiisTS^ubin- ber, sat thfOugb eyery sdSsion ^l®311?'. “Jey would include Brahms’s D minor concerto and 
steigr^fiSTiMy ^decimed^jbeing T (overT2hours in his first two .'.jp?-3?-- •^-x. (Amen can. or a finely characterized Beethoven 
full3P«BW«E» of ‘^^•Horrors in- • days) and-. I am tol d, laid down Pobsb extraction, aged 25), un- in G: he was the obvious win- 
vdlvi^t^fbg!he . the Jaw iijJito 'uhcerfain tertpg mensely' Strong ana brilliant, tier.- Mr' Indjic played percept? 
parrijjMrecaggg he admus ferae!.- -when1 v«r£cts were due. He was with-Wide range of colour and ibly below- rop form and was 
an drjhuQjr ‘bfefcaug el h£ 'Wds'pfcr- ;ia vigorous Cdhditfou, greeted r*rama ^“.hampered, inthe Brahms, by a 
sua4&fe*that-ifus-really -was--to everywhere- as a' hadonaJ hero, mosim Ueaoxnty, ranvmcihg sluggish, perhaps under-rehear- 
?     1C alike in Beethoven, f.hnmn and —_   i. 

anBS& ‘iK^XeadJ some‘“fervent.‘titizen of i§jjfe1i5hv ant*> for without 
suc^SS^wiaunched their salem would not-break open .S^S^^ InW<;^.tlie^™enoa11 °f much attention to the poetry of 
S3SS^ publicit?.bJ tbe Golden Gate foi-him.) JBe *e music. Miss Fialkowska 
wimiwg : other competitions... fenced, _ oB^o^ *e_ »«!* g£k,ag> 
Nowr~»s crime de la crem& 1 

Ch2P“ «« ^ti^tion.“°‘“l“’ 
boawjWM^’^spar amiably, *r arnL a hair-raising performance, - 
so superiority tiie- three Petrushka scenes. I judges, who had now 
fterttenumstration of diverse JnJ^_ bad great hopes of jSina ^en joined by Arturo Benedetti 
exceHeoce ; it would be an exhi-: ^Fialkowska from Canada (aged Michelangeb (he had given a 
bitioa of . supreme young mas- “{-SS to ^ had given an astound- c¥n°u3 sol° reatal ini honour 
tery^ igfaether in extrovert vir- “gll15.“°"t -ame 1 ing, revelatory account of Liszt’s °f the competition, chiefly mem- 
tuoaHae-of-technique, or, -more^F3?*" pf - ... B minor sonata, j.- and of £ra^le ^ a glorious reading of 
to taste, a^mpre^' -Arnaldo Cohen from Brazfl Brahms s sel^im-played opus 10 
thoSSl,- penetrating sort, of 26) for potent and. ^Dades, and for Ws quirky 
masewfal musicianship. ' . W °1 nnoaaanly Prokofiev, Chopin on Chopin’s B flat minor 

Twenty-four pianists, some set works, again and again we and Beethoven. sonata—yes, yer againdid not 
quite -mikiiown, others already hegrri Bc^hoTOts. While, the jury .deliberated, I.. ^er over their verdict. The 
^•rHWWiodrrnfeie here P .. medal -wvarr 
ino^fSwr^^grwth a nr^m r i PuTYin^stylish,'.poetirallyaensi.^^ooe.Lo.14c 
the»^rtiSSiSSmtved ki'Je«Kwwr3©fr,A“ “SHSaSBSSKfpt* ™e rive plaNdag-^SP flig^Hse^Beet^T ^adjic i*"tfae^-rwo^''womatterf 
lem.WWP^rst ArturiRUmn~''^t® ^?veTl »nam, "his ’wistocratic Placed equal tiurd and won the 
stein IhterhanonaJ' Piano Master _«r^ Rubmstem specialities, of Cbopift and grandly sonorous copper medal. 
CoradGtrtinn^ There7 were flags - com^se..and it must have been Prokofiev; then Israeii-London Was it, in the event, a quite 

portfSagt^f^ift^^fitpin. read’°SS of them are standard atmospheric partnering in ard ordeal? 1 am 'not sure:. 
as a^SteinTWy^^i Bechstein-and r our Reneration. Beethoven's Geister trio; French there were traumatic hours, 
a Bosendorfer‘t»n the" semi- I wondered bow much the Pierre Reach, most impressive some wrong minor decisions, of 
finals' everyone chose die J^ry was helped by hearing in Petrushka, and Austrian Seta those who did not win prizes, 

*_... ' , ? \ £_’_-I.. !__ asrh camifinallrr In i rliimlmn T—_____i:__c ..^11 anra. a.U.. - 

my juaner ggme qartestants^ \ -»nd cellist Simca> Heled gave,, acterized the'Schoehberg pieces super-pianism did not eventuate 
fan&d, mignt-.hav^fesan heartl-’ -vds 4ll unmlpyed*p^sure when-' most vividly of alL as regularly as expected ; 
to better advantage tm one of - ever they took-the platform, so They could not all gec into nerves, and bad pianos too, 
the le@ brillianr^ibjhimems).' that each chamber item became the finals. Eventually, after could be blamed in part. The 
Rwdifti jdgoptoim[-3Stl<lfr- a *feKorae interlude to-' be mudi nail-biting, we were told most reassuring feature of the 

pfifrfjWg-are--'' looked fprward to. Yet the-out- that Ax.-Jndjic.Tialkbwska and ^contest was the complete 
ct^5stants..were- not- Tanyel'would- proceed- to the -absence of bitchy hostility 

don^'Weeken^S^SSS^wifl* always^ sensitive partners in . -third-^tage;'and that. special between the contestants, their 
show ’a prograq^i^a^Sii^xher duees' or tubs. ■; ...' prizes would-go to Oscar Tar- friendliness to one another, and 
competition in-Ayaurhis-before - The-standard of pianism was rago from Mexico, to -Cohen, genuine interest in the quality 
long, and this may be seen in high in this second stage of the Jeremy Brown from England, of one another’s playing. Prizes 
other countries too. competition. Of the 12 pianists and Purvin—two of these were, seemed not to matter much—it 

The jury was distinguished selected to play, only one (very. for me, enigmatic choices. Off is a pity that such a competi- 
and international, the standard young) contestant seemed to me we drove to Tel Aviv where tion had to have winners and 
of pianism apparently as high unready to compete in such an Gary Bertini and the Israel losers, the attitude seemed to 
as everybody hoped. • The jury, event, another decidedly able Philharmonic Orchestra made be. This perhaps is the best 
J was -told by one of them, but lacking the true solo pianist’s ready to perform 16, piano con- justification for the new enter- 
agreed instantly.that six of the communicative flair, a third certos in two days (a feat fit prise which will, I gather, be 
contestants should pass to'the ‘very brilliant but dangerously for the. Guinness Book of repeated in Paris in two or 
second stage, but argued wayward and impetuous. Each Records, surely ?). All four con- three years’ time, 
fiercely aboht the others. "From of the others played at least one testants chose Beethoven’s n/;n; ]V/fo«r* 
various sources I Iearn that one item remarkably well, and it fourth piano concerto, both rrllUtinj iridim 

Drink 

Vintage mail 
order 

There is nothing new about 
buying wine by post. Anyone 
can order, from a list, and, if 
they read the small print at the 
beginning and eqd, certain price 
advantages as-to^ quantity and 
other discounts will usually be 

found to be-available. But the 
purchase of case lbts specifically' 

chosen to..be sent by post is 
definitely a marketing method, 
of the 1970s and one in -which 
1 have been involved.- 

Mail order purchases can be ' 
selected at borne and delivered 

without the buyer, doing ' any¬ 
thing except wrjte the pheque. 

The cost of labour, cartons and 
despatch -can add from between 
£L3Q up'to £1.70 to thfr'.COsc of 
the wine; if the case includes _ 
a price list^, tasting.'notes then 

additional costs -obviously have 
to be included, one. way or 
another. The buyer gets the case 
nf wine—it is seldom economic 
to send less—brought to -bis - 
door; if be is away, then any Krofir may he lost if • a - van. 

as to. make . more • than the 
single call. Firms :who under¬ 
take carriage for - the - wine- 
cstablishments may refuse to 
make several calls. (T£ you'can’t 
take your, wine in when »t 
arrives, then you should specify 
an address mat can receive it 

and gets a chilly response when 
claims are made about non¬ 
delivery or breakages.) At 
present, carriers may reasonably 
lake up to three weeks to deliver 
ardens. • 

It map be possible for: a case 

of wine selected for purchase by 
post to be offered at a price 
lower than that paid over the 
counter. But this is not always 
so. G. F. Grant, who, as wine- 
merchants ro Diners Chib, have 
probably unparalleled experi¬ 
ence in this field, stress that, 
although it may well be prac¬ 
ticable to offer bin ends or 
remnants for mail order, a case 
of wiue by mail order is not 
necessarily a' “ bargain ", Cer¬ 
tain wines may be suggested to 
you at a seasonal or topical 
period by a mailed list. Mem¬ 
bers of 'Diners may get wine 
racks or books offered as well. 
G. F. Grant (37 Tooley Street, 
SE1) are emphatic that any fhm 
offering wine by mail order 
must have the stocks to sanity - 
potential demand—a small firm 
may be buying ia from someoita, 
else—and that confidence anjL 
trust must be from the buyer- 
as well as the merchant- It you 
wish to complain about a wine, 
you are entitled to do so, but do , 
not admit that you have drunk 
it up and cannot return a faulty 
bottle- 

Most receot of mail order 

operations is that of Mary Quant 
(Wine Shippers), operating from 

20 St Swithin’s Lane, EC4; and 
offering what,, in my. opinion, is 
an initial unimaginative three 

.wines, Bordeaux, dry, demi-sec 
and Cfites du Rhone, which can 
be bought by the -whole or half 
case and which are accompanied 
by a rather fancy sheet of notes. 
This firm has a Master of Wine, 
head of another shipping firm* 
on tbeir board and.it seems fair 
comment to say that, although 
someone who is a known per¬ 
sonality” may enjoy and know 
quite alot.about, lying for their, 
own purposes, it doeatake more- 
rhan fmthiiiP1,CTn t° market a 
commodity to a wide public: 

The claim made by many 
firms that their mail order 
offers provide the chance to 
“-buy direcr”prompmtbe query 
“ Direct from whom or wo at ? .. 

Any firm shipping—and many 
merchants are also shippers- 
must, Obviously, “buy direct” 
from producers. True, an indi- ■ 
vidual may import a small quan¬ 
tity which can be offered at a 
lowisb price. But . the big firm 
will not only have the facilities 
for'handling a wider range, bur 
can control the quality of the 
wines ar source, whether they 
are Grants of St .James’s, who 
represent in the United King¬ 
dom the firm of Nicholas;, the 
biggest merchants in the world, 
Laytons (11 Gough Square, EC4) 
who have tbeir own bottling 
plant in Burgundy, or Averys of 
Bristol, one of the best-known 
of independent wine merchants. 
Recently they sold over 3,000 
cases of half bottles of fine 
claret in an offer in a magazine. 

Four Vintners (5 Kings I and 
Road, £2) a newish company 
specializing in mail order, stress 

. DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

'- reliable nanny— 
■ DULWICH, LONDON 

" For further details 
Tel -01-670 9861 reran* cbuiN 

MAM servant ineripran. lor UUad 
tsacurlor. District: South Kensing¬ 
ton. Good rogkSni] end Terences 
MMFtUal. £20 per week nut. Own 

self-contained Hal.—01- 

tbac the various types of wines 
they ' offer—Spanish, Italian. 
French, Austrian—are each 
sponsored by an individual 
specializing in the wines of tbat 
country or region. 

MaQ order can introduce 
wines that are unfamiliar. In 
my view, a case of such wines 
should be able to be drunk 
aixnoS't on arrival—which means 
that fine, delicate or wines with 
a heavy deposit are not to be 
looked for in this sort of shop¬ 
ping. There are different styles 
of orders—Pat Simon Wines, for 
example (S Acton St, Grays Inn 
Road, WC1) offers a number of 
“starter cellars”, including 
fortified wines, and the personal 
choice Of a merchant may not 
be motivated in the same way 
as that of someone outside the 
wine trade. 

Pamela Vandyke Price 

DOMESTIC; SITUATIONS 

NANNY/MOTHER’S 
HELP 

Rftqulitd tp young and owy 
using family, vriih month old 
hahr tay. S dally help Is kepi 
and Dio applicant will have hw 
own bedroom and living roots. 
Reaponjlblllty Is more Impor¬ 
tant than exoarlonca and excel¬ 
lent salary Mill be given. 

Plea ft write or telephone 
Mrs. SUenn. 22 Boanford Drive. 
London N.tV.ll 

< 01-155 0996. 

nanny/mothcr's kelp, lor oro- 
fsro tonal designers with 3 
children, lovely house near nuw. 
lime off lo study. Too Salary, 
experience with children and abi¬ 
lity to drttn* essential. Phone.; 
957 4551 (day) 890 6466 (even- 
lug) - 

RESIDENTIAL HOUSEKEEPER/ 
companion w Hv@ vriih S ladles- 
comfortable centra Uy healed _ centrally heated 
house near centre of SoBhuU. -Mr* 
aoMon. 26. The crescent. Son— 
hull. Works. 

Sunday JOHN WILLIAMS 
13 Oct. . (lull <r 

7.30 p-m. 
- - tl.irulil Hell 1.1,1. 

HOtli Oiniurj- Mnsk bv Patrassl. 
Jtnpmald Smith Brlndla. Richard 
Rodney Sennarl & Patrick Cowar* 
rhLfK '. I..-JI. ’.I nu. 7".n 

.. ... FELIPE HALL 
wed. '.Plnnn i-ctll.il 

16 Ocl. 
7.30 oom. Aiei.-Nw tra a 

imonunmnAr Concms 

Bach: i>jrtllH Mi. 1 in B tin 
8mIIiovh: SorutJ tn A. Of. tm 
Bartok: Rniim-inl^n rem i*. On Rt 

•UlyMes Kay ■ lnt>.-ntlnn&i Robert om 
• In rht> Hotmiiis stiiip' 

Swan Lake Piano Concerto N«. 1 

Nutcracker Stille Sleepint Beaulv Waltz 

OVERTURE " 1812” 2 MILITARY BANDS 
Camion and M«rur Ffleets ROYAL ALBERT HALI. ORGAN 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
RANDS OF THE SOOTS GUARDS amt THE IRISH UL'ARIIS 

HUGO RIGNOLD NATM.1A KARP 
li. l.-i, iii,,, 4i-i, mu. ti mi ::l j--. cl .»i. fj - ' --i-i-- * .*■»*••)* 

TUESDAY. 22nd OCTOBER, al T.30 p.«n. Inauoiwal coneart of »*** 

COiVIiVIONIVEALTH PHILHARMONIC 
ORCHESTRA 
MOVE A I.YMF.-VNY piano 
Conductors: MICHAEL B1ALOGUSKI 
and SIR ADRIAN BOVLT 
WILLIAMSON: Owtrlurr. Unllui da Cipada 
RACHMANINOV: Piano Cone arm NO. 2 In C minor 
• I1ETHOVEN; Symphony No. 0 In C minor 

EVWJ. C2 lbi, LI nl T.Ti* Jill* mini U.itl .III-HJI. ■ 4 Aonnt*, 
M.inaoamrni I'.ISII mu ill.is I ITi 

VICTOR HOCH HAUSER proUMF SUNDAY, 27lh OCTOBER. •« 7-30 P.m. 

tigdifferont as cbm-- 'a Daniel come to-judgment, if aUke.ia.Beethoven, Chopin and ordiestra—disaster struck 
S-/. • r not a MesSlah.-Mesan to won-. .Siiopberg—was he perhaps twjce ia rf,e performance. Miss 

-c der, in all this -raitbusiastn^>aricmgi in,_tbe noblesse of the Tanyel delivered ber concertos. 
_r_____a iChflran. R minor oinara 5 JT??' _J e_•__ 

© VIENNESE NIGHT 
BOURNEMOUTH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

BAND OF THE IRISH GUARDS 
Conductor: JAMBS HOWE 

Oinrturv- IJplii I'jnynv .Siltili* 
Waite: Mominn Laava* .lohann Siraun 
Parpennun Mobile .... Johann KINDI 
Elna k'latna Nachlraiuik.Moon 
Waite: ritn Rim Danube Johann SUV ns* 

Rrfdnl&Ly M«i!\ Ii..InliK-m 9lrail»a 
Overture Mor.iian. Noun 

and Night .... SuDTa 
walw. Cold ir sitv« . Lrhar 
rhtmder 4 Ugliinlim !»n'i..i 

tuiuii-i Ntniua* 
Walt..: Volca* nf Snnmt Johann Swim 

BATTLE SYMPHONY - - BEETHOVEN 
with CANNON, MORTAR EFFECTS and MUSKETS 

Ticket*: lOp. 50p. ROp. Cl.00. El .26. 111.60. L2.00 uli-ARu ftitU* A Aarnta. 

ALLAN BLACKBURN proeats 

NEXT TUESDAY 8 OCTOBER at 8 p.m. 

THE KING’S SINGERS 
Tickets: £1.75. C1.4U. £1.00. 7.1 p. New Gallery Box Office \01-734 ssan. 

ST. JOHN’S, Smith Square, SWI 
THURSDAY, 17tb OCTOBER at 8 p.m. 

SCUOLA DI CHIESA 
THEO MERTENS BRASS QUINTET 
Protirammi* include*: Funeral Miivlc for Queen Marv 
by PURCELL and worica by WHYTE. HOLBORME, SUSATO, 
DE JEUNE. 
Ticket*; EZ.SO. £1.75. £1-00. SOp from Van Walaum Coneart 

Managpniimt 101-876 6iB5i or at door on night. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents SUNDAY. 3rd NOVEMBER. M 7.30 

Matugenumi iril-BTo 6256 i 

WESTMINSTER THEATRE 
Palace Street, 5.W.I 1134 02*31 

JOSEPH COOPER 
THE BECTHOVEN 

STORY 
SDHDAY, Jilh OCTOIEK. 

Tickets : CL2S.' C1.D0, 
asp, so p 

SNAPS MALTTNGS 
OCI. 15: GERARD SOLtZAY. DALTON 
Baldwin, french song, ki.ts. 

CHAMPION BRASS: Oct. IV 
GRIMETHORPE COLLIERY' BAND. 

Cond.: Hcnvarth. Cl-50. 
Tic kata: FeaUval OfOca. Mdebutnh. 
Suffolk. Tel. Aldcburgh 2V35. 

LUNCHTIME MUSIC 
IN THE CITY 

.Thursday. iu Ocl.. l.O-’i lo l.ou p.m. 
Blahopegatc Hall. LlTrU . Blshap-sgaie. 
LC.2. Adnilsnlott UT»p. 

PETER FRANKL puinn 
.Second ot lour Thursday Schumann 
.recital* bltnle BUille opus vu j Murchrs 
opu» 76. Presented by the Lily -Music 
Society. 

MUSIC STUDIOS uith arena uunu*-. 
,i\-a liable ior orjillce or uuclilnn 
from v.oO a.nt. to a 50 n.m. Sal* 
until 1 n.m HTomon* Rnirilns. <*55 
‘JD6L. ft. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER 

* ui urutiasiutiai uentn-man in 

LHlCllivorlll, Hen*. S c. *uli« 

provided. tO'i u in. itpulirinh 
ihuulil have no iin> and iteuen. 

rlnnls. 

Replies lo But • ^i3o. U. 

the fimes. . 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

Cfiarming nveraida flat In 
■■ Vulney 

Owi DCdsnnnu rur.m -ind 
T.V. 5L1L p.%*. PosUlon vot-ant 
mld-Oci. Box IMoT D. The 
rimes 

CAPABLE COOK required lor tumily 
I'hrlabnjo. one week, oleawinl 
Somerwi lumihouso. good wanes, 
own romrunable room. Juilv 'II- 
liVi 21*13. shoo hours, 

STH BACH FESTIVAL AT BATH. 
vith-26'b October. 1V74-. Personal 
anr telephone bookings accepted 
Depl. 6th Bach Festival Box Office. 
Unity House.. PJerrepont Street. 
Hath, in n.m.-5..50 n.m r»t Rath 
eT.ViS 

MUSIC.STUDIO with grand. oUno for 
practice or teaching. Victoria.— 
R.5J X568 

ART ESHEEITIONS 

WADOINCTON GALLERIES. 54 Cork 
SI.. WM. J3V 1866. Bryan Wynter 
Klnettc*. Dully 10-5.30. Sata. 10-1. 
Until 261h Ocl. 

WILLESDEN GALLERY. 71 V\ II leaden 
Lane. London. NVu, 528 o0t>5. An 
Bxhtuition of Watercolour* will be 
held op Sunday 6th October—TUnrs- 
riay IOUj October. Sunday 3 p.m.- 
6 p m Mon.-Thtov., It a.m.- A p.m. 

EDUCATIONAL 

LANUUAGE TUIT10N CENTRE ft 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

ftecreiarial a no Laoquane iraln- 
lliq, Uecognlsed by Depr. of 
Cducjtlon and Sdcncr. Real- 
doner in South Kensmgion 
FTnspccius tram the Registrar 
iTS i. 26.3-J Oxford SL. Lon- 
dun M l A 4DY. Tel. 01-637 
0681 5. 

BEETHOVEN 
Overture Egmont BEETHOVEN 
Piano Concerto No. 5 ‘ Emperor ’ BEETHOVEN 
Overture Leonora No. 3 BEETnO\XN 
Symphony No. 5 in C minor BEETHOVEN 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

DAVID ATHERTON LOUIS KENTNER 
tickets: a dp. 60p. ROp. Cl fill. C1.2V Ct.Vl. C3.00 lOl-TRI R212i K Agent*. 

UBBC LUNCHTIME RECITALS 
at ST. JOHN’S, SMITH SQ.. WESTMINSTER 

MONDAYS, at 1 p.m., Octubar. W74 «« July. 1975 
rhe redials will hr broadcast llw in sierra on Radio 3 

A punctuality Is requested 

7 October: Orchestra of St John’s, Smith Square 
John Lubbock conductor Richard Deakin leader 

RLGAR: Sarsnada In E mlnoi for string*. Oo. 30 *~ 
LOCKS: Incidental Music far The Tern port: TCHAIKOVSKY: Seranads In C. Op. W 

14 October: Henryk Szeryng violin Michael Isa dor piano 
21 October : Mstislav Rostropovich cello 

28 October: Elizabeth Harwood soprano John Streets piano 

4 November: Andre Tchaikowsky piano 

11 November: Jean-Pierrc Rampal flute 

George Malcolm harpsichord 

18 November: Richard Adeney flute 
Raymond Leppard harpsichord 

English Chamber Orchestra 
Directed by Raymond Leppard Jose-Luis Garcia leader 

25 November: Alfred Brcndcl piano 

2 December: Nash Ensemble 

9 December: Melos Ensemble 

16 December : Amadeus String Quartet William Plceth cello 
Brochure giving camplet* details of series (October ’74-Jnly ’75) 

available (ram I fab* & T1IH.tt, 123-124 Wlgmare Street. W1H OAX 101-935 B41B}. 
Ticket*: 50p, uiim. oniy at doer from 12.15 an day. Rofroshmonu available. 

WINDSOR FESTIVAL 
Theatre Royal, 71b October at 8 p.m. £'rnjmm 

Gerard Souzay and Dalton Baldwin 
Songs by Faura 8 Ravel. Schumann—DtoMarllabe. £3 and E3 ^-1. tTtX 

- 
Theatre Royal, 8lh October at b p.m. 
Thames Chamber Orchestra : Antony Hopkins. Entoc Wu 
Mozart Pinna Concerto* C3 and £2. 

Full Cycle of Beethoven String Quartets by the Amadeus Quartet 
Windsor, Eton. Maidenhead. Staines and Slouph _ __ „    
OctOOer 5. 8. 8. 9. 11, 12 From SOp tn C3.^n 

Fairer Theatre. Eton. 12Ui October at 5 p.m. 
Valda Aveling clarichord 
Bacb. Loeillet. Scarlatti, etc. 

Etan Music Schools. 10th October at 8.15 p.m. 
A recital of pros* and vorse by 

John Ebdon 
Betjeman. Belloc, Masefield, esc._ 

October 11th : Artur Rubinstein 

Cl.25 end 7S» 

Cl .35. TSp. 5&» 

All seats sold 

REQUIRED 

EDUCATIONAL 

FRYERNinc swmmrldl coitonr. 
Wadnural. Suasva. Rcsldenliai/ 
rinv. Neal CDidV 1"J Jan.~Mud- 
hurol -JAW. 

-A WOLSEY 
HALLS."" 

THE OXFORD COftRESPONDEWt COUiGt 

Acl-mIlicit bjr L XIC. Member ABU 

GCE. DEGREE, GATEWAY, 
PR0EESS10NAL BUSINESS 

fr LEISURE COURSES. 
Im. luilirtc j cmne prcfvicd in cfirianelicn 

*.llilh*BBt tar the ne* 
, . *tVlctelqiEiblh=uinii. 

LIVING DECISIONS 
t re, ludH.fi JtiAik of 

- * • BBmiZlfcrnoBiTlie Principal 
* M VI Uilhon MBF. IU M V Drpl AJ.3 

(■taHriPiM 0X3 tPR 
TdepHmeUSs'M.'jl 

SCHOLARSHIPS AMD 
FELLOWSHIPS 

ST. MARY’S HALL 
Brlqhion RS'J GJF 

An Indnprjulent Recognized 
Public S^t-ooi for Girts, 
f’oundni l.Too. 

Open Major and Minor 
Srtinlar'.blns for Boarders and 
Duv Girls . and Two Special 
Scholarships for Daupbtors ot 
Clergv. rxaminatlcms will 
take o'ace in Februars-. \vjs. 
Proeuccttw and full details mar 

nbtaJncd from the Hcad- 
mlctreu by 1st Doenmfaw. 
I *<74. 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRCTA RIAL COLLKGF. 
34 St Gllrw.. oxford, rn. 

06466 

RchMrnual Flats for Students. 

CompretiBIlMYO srcretarlnl 

training, including languages. 

Courses 56 weeks- Pfceaectu*. 

A' -LAMGHAM Secretarial College 
diploma Is the key to d tot*-level 
loh at homo nr abroad. One-veer 
courses. Including languages, 
economics and law begin eadi 
September. Prospectus from 
Rraiatrar. 18 Dmuaven Street. 
London W1Y 5FB. Tel. Ol-tC’j 
=U(M. 

OU EEH ’5 G AT* PLACE TUTORS 
has vacancies for ptmils and 
students. TeL; 01^84 7196 

Other artists include : George MaJcofm, Lionel Roftj, 
London Virtuosi- 
BOOK NOV : Festival Rn\ Ollier. 140 Prusted Siiret. \unrtror. lei. 

October 14 to 19 Evenings 7.30 

PHOENIX OPERA 
present Offenbach's 

LA VIE PARISIENNE 
with Joyce Blackham, Susan Lees, Maurine London, 

Angela Moran, David Bowman, Ian Caddy, 
John Wakefield, John Winfield 

“ It's a winner ...” Hope Wallace, The Guardian 

WIMBLEDON THEATRE 
The Broadway, London, S.W.19. Tel: 01-946 5211. 

Booking now open for the 

HANDEL OPERA SOCIETY 
OCL 29, 31. Nov-1 Oct. 30, Nov. 2 

ARIODANTE JEPHTHA 
J. Bpunmii). M. Raynor Cook, m. Lawts, J. Borrow. 

S' **• Mardoefc. J. Clarluen. M. Dluinsan. 
P O'Nalll. J. Pries W. Eattiorne. J. Reb«m 
Conductor Chari** Farncemfaa 
Praducer David Thom plan 

Prices o5p to £2.60 Ctenings dt 7.3-1 

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE 
Rosebery Avenue, EC1 Tel : 01-837 1672 

Conductor Charles Fameembe 
Producer Leif SMergtrbm 



ALOWVCH 336 6404 
RSC In Corley's 

SUMMERFOLK 
.ITofla^ 3.0 & TJO. Qcl 14, 15. 16 

■ m ft e>: Marlowe"* DR FAUSTU5 
■"iMon. to Sat. next 7.50.. Wed. & 

SaL. r.nxt 3.0 •; ahakcapuarc's 
RICHARD It (Pasco Richardson. Oei 

‘ 31. 33 and RichardsonPasco, Oci 
321. Recorded booking information 
836 5o33. RSC also al Die Place—sec 
under P. 

SI 11 P.m.-BEETLES a BUCK MAN. 

HER MAJESTY’S 
Eras. 7.50. Mai. Wed. & Sat. 3.0. 
" JOHN MUXS aMolutoly ahowstbpplno. 
JUDI DENCH ravishing ". S. tunes. 

THE GOOD COMPANIONS 
In J. B. Priestley's 

'* Gorgeously nostalfllc musical." NofW 

REGENT.'-5R0 1744. Mon.. TU.. JltU. 
8.SO. Wert . Frl.. Sal. (.0 A 9.15 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
A Scr.ua! Musical 

•• You naiDQ U. ilioy've ool It. Never a 
doll moment —E. News. 

Evening*. 8.50. Sat. 7.0. 4.30 
. " CONOUERINC JOY OF 

‘ SAMMY DAMN’S SONGBOOK 
guile splendid . . . hilarious — S. 
rms.. with Richard Leonard. Luma 
Dallas. Terry MlichplL taurpl Ford 
and Sammy Gahn. LIMITED SEASON 
•• A delightful entertainment "— 

sp. •• One or ihe funnleal stand-up 
jmlcs I've ever seen ",—S. Tel. 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. - Reded, 
price ore vs. ■ 1M 100 best stalls El 

nartrl. Today 3 ft 8.30, Mon. ft 
Tuc. at R Opens Wert, at 7. Subs. 8. 

WARREN MITCHELL .In 

THE GREAT CAPER 
by KEN CAMTOELL' 

HOYALTY. 406 8004. Eves. 8. Sal. 
6: 8.30. Wed^Mag. >£££** £! .. a. 3 

JON P8RTWEE' LYNDA BARON 

THE BEDWINNER 
•• A LOT OF LAUGHS."—Cv. Sift. 

ST. MARTBft'S. H36 1443. Eves. 3. 
Tues. 2.45. Sacs. SIR. 

THE MOUSETRAP 
22nd Year. World's Longest-over Hun. 

... ..R^dio 
— Ms *Hea— m | 

The Who, popular rock group, get the culture treatment as 2nd House, 
the arts magazine, returns (BBC2 9.10). Thora Hird.deals.with Billy 
Liar (ITV 7.30): Dick Emery does his sketches (BBC1 8.0). Upstairs, 
Downstairs sees a wartime marriage (ITV 9.10). Those South Sea 
Islanders play rugby (BBC2 7.25).—L.B. 

i* > r re *■ . * 

BBC1 
9.35 am. Fingerbobs. 9JO, Tbe 
Aeronauts. 10.15, Tom Sawyer. 
10.40, Sounds of Laughrer. 11.10, 
The Virginian. 12.23 pm. Weather. 
12.30, Grandstand 112.35. Football 
focus; 1.00, Boxing Crum Wembley, 
highlights; 1.35, 2.05, 2.35, 3.05, 
Racing from Havdock Park ; 1.30, 
Preview of Prix de I*Arc de Tri- 
nmphe; 1.50, 2.20. 2.S0. 3.20, Cireri- 
tester Park Horse Trials; 3.45. 
Rugby: York v Warrington; 4.35, 
Final Score). 
5.05 Star Trek. 
5.30 News: Campaign Report. 
5.45 Bruce Forsyth and rbe 

Generation Game. 
6.35 Film, Submarine X-l, with 

James Caan. 
S.00 Dick Emery Show. 

8.30 The Sound of PetulJ. 
9.00 Liberal Party election 

broadcast. 

9.10 Kojak. 
10.00 Nows. 
10.20 Match of the Day. 
11.20 Parkinson, with Gene Kelly. 
12.20 Weather. 

RwglOMl nrUtlmi (BBC 1): 

BSC WALES.—9.50-10.13 am. Re- 
■wllchod. B.05-6-30 pm. Swn Y S«-f 
13.22 am, li'Hihw SCOTLAND— 
4.SS-S.DS Dm, mnd S.JO-5 4&. lO.'JU- 
10.501. Sporfsmol. 10.50-11.20, Hie 
■MeCjlman* Fnlk. 12.22 am. S(-alllah 
Nni Hradllnrs. NORTHERN IRE¬ 
LAND.—3.OS-4.OO pm. Rugbv. LLsler v 

Yoriurtilrr. second h.tll. 4.55-5.OS. 
Sdnra board. 5.43-5.45. North nm Ire¬ 
land New*. 12.22 am. Norlhrm Inland 
N«w» Headlines. 

SCOTTISH 
• .35 am, Amu and ibp.KJnB-iO.OO 
Gilbert .ind Snlllran ■ HMS Plnalnre 
TO.SS. FUm: The Lions dtp Tror. ullli 
BUI Travers 12.00. London. 5.20 pm. 
cartoon. 6.30. Thu pmuadora. 8.30. 
London. T.30. rilm: Hondo and the 
Apaches, frith Ralph r<jwf. Mi'-hnni 
Ronnie. Hobcri TayW- 9-00, London 
10-30, Laic Call. 10.35-12.30 am. 
1 Tim: Thn Man from Laramie. v-iih 
James Slewjrt. Arthur Kennedy. Donald 
cnap. .lies Nicoi. 

ULSTER 
10.20 am. Taw In o Hands. JS'2S' 
Shipor. Ji.OO. Snsanjy Slro«. 
London. 5.20 pm. Sport'casl. 5.50. 
vaftnon. l:po. sal“ £' 
P to candid Camera. 7.00. New rnw,. 
41,00, Thu Odd CoudIp. H.30, ! ram. 
canon. 9.00. London 10.30-12.00, 
rilm; Julie, with Doris Dav. Louis 
JounUtn. Barry Sullivan. Frank Love¬ 
iny. " 

YORKSHIRE 

D.OS am- London. 10.00. rilm; law- 
Havwaril and Patricia Medina in ’Uaii- 
1.HII Plriite. 11-30. Til* f.cunl'v Sc-ne 
■ n ha T mtdnn. h.l.i, rjrtnnn. 

BBC2 
7.40 am. Open University:* Chan 
geling. 8.05-S.30. Galois Theory. 
8.55, St Peter. 9.20. Electronics. 
9.45, Computer Languages. 10.10. 
Economic Growth. 10.35, Blooms¬ 
bury. 11.00, Historical Data. 11.25. 
Education. 11-50, School and 
Society. 12.15, Science. 12.40-1.05. 
Geochemistry. 2.25 pm, Open 
Door: The Nile Blues Steel Band 
and A Town Divided. 3.00-4.45. 
Film, Don't Go Near the Water, 
with Glenn Ford. Gia Scala. Anne 
Francis. 
6.00 Man Alive: The Day Trip. 
6.50 Look Stranger: The Camp 

bells Came by Rail. 
7.15 News. 
7,25 Rugby: England (Under 23) 

v Tonga. 
8.03 The Paillscrs. 
9.00 Aa BBC 1. 
9.10 2nd House: Tbe Who. 

10.40 Face the Music. 
11.15 News. 
11.20-12.55 am, Film. Stopover 

Tokyo, with Robert Wagner. 
* black and white. 

A TV 
0.15 am. Gardening 0.45. Plai Guitar. 
10.10. Tts'idi. 11.05, larran- tnd uf 
in* Hivpr. 12.00. Lunjlnn. 5.20. 
« anoon. 5.30. Ha]* u» Inc I_rniur7 
6.00. London T.30. Film. Agent for 
H.A (1 M.. with Mark Irtchtnan. limill'll 

■ U-rvv. 9.DO. London 10.30. Aqiiinui 
11.15-12.40 am, rhr Name oi Hu- 
(.aiu*. 

SOUTHERN 
9.15 am, A TV 10.10. Hie Lnguardi.-o 
Mu mem. • 19.35...Huuidi-ab li.OO. 
UYatln.-r. 11.06. I'l o. 12.00. London. 
5.30. N«-w Vail'-. 0.30. Candid Qnmr.i. 
7.DO. Sale oi the cenmrv. 7.30 
McCloud 8.5S. Cartoon. 9.00. London 
10.30, I 11m. Asghuinu’iil la Kill, wltli 

TMlrlck O'Neal. Jn-in IfacSi-H 12.15 
am, Souihcm News. 12.20. Weather., 
iluldellne. 

GRAMPIAN 
11.00 am. i’oon’l 1C.OO. London. S.15 
pm. ijarioon. 5.30. Hi" OriH Count.'. 
6.00. London. 8.00. Sl\ Million Du'l.ir 
■Ian. 9.00. London. 10.30. I'llm' Hondo 
drill the Apaches, wllh Raluli Taeqer. 
KaUil* Broiimn. Michael RrnnlP. Robert 
l.iller. 12.05 am. Police Suroron 
12.35. PTOJ’n. 

TYNE TEES 
9.05 am. Happy Riding. 9.35. Lnnd.n 
10.00, Mini. Ca plain Piral* 11.39. 
r.eorrli* Scene. 12.00, London G.1G 
pm. r.arioon 5.30. Ne>« Faces 6.30. 
■ and Id Camera. 7.00. HlHl l.lar 7.30. 
I'lim*. Cvnsmcd-e 0.00, i-annnn to.30. 
I’Liy Graceless Go I. 12.00. epilogue. 

Radio 
1 
5.00 am. News _ Bruce Wyndham ' 
8.03. Racing. Boileiln. 8.06. Fd 
Slcwari.' 10.00, Stuart Henri' 12.00. 
ROfckO. 2.00 pm. Who * li l,o. 3.00. 
Alai Freeman.; 5.00. David Sim¬ 
mons. .* 6.30. In Concert. 7.30. Toi 
lune». , 8.30. Kadlo Orchestra. ' 
10.02, Alan Black.; 12.00. News. 
12.06 an. Ray Maoro. 2.00. News. 

, Stereo. 
null- T.i.iT-- T.au. - uni iiuniumihi'. wiin _ 
audio MinGM Siean I'abrl. 9.00. L",i- 2 
dm' 10.30. Barnnhy Jones. 17.26- 
12.20 am. HUSSCll Warty. I( 

,n.w in. Tarcan. The Prodigal Puma, 
1i"m, The oefifillr Svvne. 12700. L,*h- 
rton. 5.75. .Cannon 5.25. Border 
Sports Rwullv 5,30, _ Ne» l-.icr-i. 
A.30. Candid Camera 7.00. Sale of Ihe 
Geniury. 7 30, Him: Gunimoke, with 
Andie Mnrphv- Susan Cabal. 0.00. Lon¬ 
don 10.30, The MafUvUn. 11.25- 
11.50. Thn Atfvenlurer. 

ANGLIA 
o.oo am. Landau. 9.55. Ffllv the Cat. 
10-20. Tanjn. Manklller. 11.20, 
(3nooiu. 11.30. rtie , .mrdle Scene. 
12.00. London. S.SOm, Cannon. 

Dullu, Bradlnra, Diliman 9.oo. Lun- 
dw. 10.30. ATI 11 li. The Branlci 
or liawnrui 12.10 aan. At lha End or 
Die Day 

5.00 am. Radio X 10.02. Chartfe roim 
»er. 12.02 pm, Andy William* Story. ■ 
1.02. Larry Urayaon. i 130. Labour 
Pjriv ,'lxflan br-aadcisl. 1.35-5.55. 
Sport. ljUOm only InclurtRln I'aalbail 
league. Racing at Nowmarkel; Rugbv al 
Twickenham: Coif: and - Interna Ilona I 
Molar Racing. 6.03. Band. 6.30. Lei'* 
Co Latin. 7.OS Ray Cattle. 7.30. Radio 
l. 10.02. Europe 74. 11.02. Roy 
-lucre. 12.00-2.02 am. Radio 1. 

8.00 am. News. 8.05, Rcgplqht. cim- 
iiw.1 arr BcnjamUL Mosart. warlock, r 
0,00. News. 9.0& Record Review, r 
10.15, Sioreo Reloaso. i n.IS, The 
Yaung Idea. Haydn. Monteverdi. Bach. 
Sibelius. Beethoven.. 12.16 pm, 
Concert, part X; Chopin. I 
i.oo, Nrws. 1.05. Hie Positive World. 
1.20. Concert, pan Q: Prokanov. t 
2-05, Man of Action; Michael Mae- 
land..; 3.16. English Fane Kangs. 3.40. 
Maim fa Miulcaw.' 4.35, iLizz ttccorll 
Reouesis. i 

LONUUiN WEEKEND 
9.00 am. Gardoniug. 9.25, Play Gui¬ 
tar. 9.45, Saturday Scene. 9.50, 
Batman. 10.20, London Bridge. 
10.50, Junior Police Five. 11.05, 
Merrie Melodies. 11.30, 45. 12.00, 
World of Sport. 12.05 pm. Golf, 
Dunlop .Masters Tournament-. 
12.45. On the Ball. 1.10, News. 
1.20, The ITV Sts. 1.30, Chepstow. 
1.45, Newmarket. 2.00, Chepstow. 
2.15, Newmarket. 2.30. Chepstow. 
2.55, Newmarket. 3.05, Golf. 3.50, 
Results, Scores, News. 4.00, Wrest- ■ 
ling. 4.50, Results Serricc. 
5.10 News. 
5.20 Woody Woodpecker. 
5.30 The Protectors. 
6.00 Candid Camera. 
6.30 New Faces. 
7-30 Billy Liar. 
8.00 Hawaii Flve-0. 

9.00 Liberal Party clccu'un 
broadcast. 

9.10 Upstairs, Downstairs. 
10.10 Nev.s. 
1030 Film. The Violent Ones 

I1W7), with Fernando 
Lamas. Aldo Ray. Tammy 
Sands, David Carradine. 

12.15 The Man who Found God 
on the Moon. 

HTV 
9.05 am. Loidui. 10.00, Sesame 
Ssn-rt 11.00. Orbit. 11.30. Th* Unur- 
rtl.1 Siicr.v 12.00, London. 6.20 pm. 
■ ;revftaiinrtnil Hare. 5.30. Nc\* Fucns. 
0.30. Candid C-imera. 7.00, Sale ol Urn 
1'i-ntury. 7.JQ. nun. The Land L'n- 
lnou-n u-iih Jack Mahoncj. Shawn 
SnilTIi". 3.00. Landnn. 10.30. Film. 
»'.rj reloss Go I. wllh Sl.ml-y Ho'or. 
R.kIi*I Roborls.. Ian ’IcKellen. Pno-r 
n.-llis. Ann'hXracl He**. Jack \Vai*r.n. 
12.00, No Honestly 12.30 am. Ui-alhrr. 
HTV CYMRU ■'WALES. A* HTV ckCOpl: 
7.00-7.34 orti. Sion a SI an. 

WESTWARD 
9.IS am. A TV. 10.40. f.ir-jn. The Day 
thr Earth Tp-.-nbVld. 11.33. '46. 11.55. 
viui Itoneybun. 12-00- l-oadnn 
S.20 pm. Mcrrir Veludles. 5.30, Nnv 
laces. 6.30. Candid '.’amora 7.00. sail* 
..1 the Ceninrv. 7.30. rihn. St-c ihe 
>un Rua. 9.00. London. 10.30. 
AqilmIu* il.is. Drtn—In. 11.45. Fajui 
lor Life. 

GRANADA 
9.15 am, A TV. 10.05. Him. No Umii. 
with George i nrmby. 11.30, 
12.00. London. 5.15. rarlmn 5.30. 
v-ii'dld Camera. G.00. Net Karri. 7.00, 
l I m. SLioccuacli. wllh Ales Cord. Bing 
I'riibv. Aun-xiornan-i. 9.00. London. 
1U.30. HnwFI Harry. 11.15. Nlghl 
C.realuri-* 12.40-1.10 am. Kreskin. 

*l?nn nn Wagner 7.05, Din U'alkunr. 
Art 2. - 8.40. Th» Kecessllv oi Music. 
9.05. Die Walhure. Acl 10.30. 
Grilles' rorum. 11.25, llic PoaltlN 
World. 11.40. Tadrm: Baird Goethe 
Drlcfe. , 11.55-12.00. News. 

6-30 am. News. 5-32. rarmlnn 8.5b. 
Out look 6.55. weather. 7.00, News. 
7.70. Oo Your Farm. 7.40. Today's 
Fjrwrs. 7.45. Out look- 7.50, Travel 
N»ws. T-SS. Weather. 8.00^ News. 
B 30. Sporude-Ji. 8.40. Papers. 9.00. 
New*. 9.05. Elecllon Call Liberals 
la.oa. News. 10.02. The Weekly 
limit 10.15, Service. 10.30. Dcstlna- 
llon Doivnlng Slmet. 11.00. From Our 
Own Correspandenl. 11.30. Science 
Now. 12.00. News. 12.02 pm. You 
and Yours. 12.27, Top uf the Form. 
12.55. Weather. _ . _ 
1.00, News. 1.75, Any Questionsi? 
2.00. Weekend Woman’* Hour. 3.00. 
Nrwa. 3.05. Play. Thr Harvest of a 
Oulet Eye. 4.00. News. 4.02. 4th 
Dimension. 5.00, PM Reports. S-Sfi. 

6.25. Die Watkure by Wanner from 
Co vent Carden. Act l. r 6js. Thomas 

Weather. 
6.00. News, e.is. Stop the Wee* with 
Robert Robinson. 7.00, News. 7.02. 
Dnsert Island Discs. 7.30. Richard 
Raker. 8.30. Ptay. Gold and Burning 
Daviiflht. 9.58. Weather. 10.00. News. 
10-30, A Weed U> EdgeiWS. 17.1>. 
Prayers. 11-30. News. 11,51-11.54, m- 
khara xaMf forecast. 
BBC Radio London, local and national, 
news. imtcrtainmenr. sport, music. 
91.? VHF. 306 M. 
Loarton. artwdcaa~Jns. 24-hour ngw* and 
Information Station. 97.3 VHF. 417 M. 
Capital Radio, id-hour rnnslc, nates and 
features Station. 93 8 VHF. 339 M. 

J The way ”, remarked Omar 
Khayyam, talking of something . 
else at some other rime, “.is 
neither this nor thatHad he 
been around thfc week gone hy 
to listen to my radio, he might 
have been tempted to repeat 
himself, for the hours have been 
filled with, disembodied, voices 
declaring with sublime convic- _ 
non that for us electors the v/qj- 
is 'precisely this. ' Or that. Or 
thus. Or t’other. Or here. Or 
there. Or somewhere. .■ In" 
short char , about ther Grern 
Choice Before the. Nation-has- 
been on ail sides and unavoidv 
able: Day does it. Gale' does 
it, even Jimmy Young on Radio 
2 does it (and not badiy as they ' 
go), while die floating—but God 
knows not buoyapt-T-voter. sinks 
gradually from confusion. into 
vacancy. ' 

What sticks 'in the memory 
this electiontide are not so 
much the major issues, stances 
and policies, -more a picture of = 
the nature of political life—the 
depth, fiir example, aad 
iuescapability -of partisanship. 
“ The lion and the lamb 
declared Ambony Crosland. 
heard on Election .Platform* 
** will not lie douTi together ”■ 
and all the speech that has been 
booming out of my loudspeaker 
goes to support him. Oh yes. 
there is the cry for national 
unity, but that may be nothing 
much more than an expected 
response-to apparent national 
fragmentation; besides, .-it’s 
always a case of my idea of 

: unity, your idea of-it—a perfect- 
recipe, in fact, .for .more 
schism. At the same time, ii 
does sometimes occur to the 
floating voter-—possibly to the 
lion and the lamb as well-^thar 
if they can’t 'lie down. Then 
sooner or later they’ll stand up 
once too often. And -whai 
then ... ? 

Partisanship may be unavaid 
able; voters naive to expect an 
end to it, but it always goes too 
far. An earlier. Election Plat¬ 
form gave us Harold . Wilson 
calling for €t those who caused 
our economic crisis ” to "'admit' 
their full and total responsi¬ 
bility No prizes for guessing 
the identity of “ those ".-one of 
whom a night or two later was 

; iu be heard attempting to per¬ 
suade his audience that Mr 
Berm's chief aim in life is to 
bring British Industry -to its 
knees. - • 

Of course Election Platform. 
is an anthology of the day’s pub-, 
lie speeches and you bright 
object that what' is perfectly 
appropriate when delivered to 
a sea of upturned- faces, can’t 
necessarily be expected to sound 
too bot on radio. .Certainly you. 
might—if every politician were 
□ot quite aware that in address¬ 
ing a live audience he is always 
addressing, tbe press and broad-' 
casting too:.it’s reasonable .to 
assume that what he. says is 
what he means in public bail 
and private -living room alike- 
In my living room both orators 
sounded perfectly - demented. 
“ If this sort of stuff ”, I 
muttered to .myself, “is whax 
the men who govern us lor 
threaten to) actually believe 
and think' rbe people—whom 
they’re always yacking on about 
—exe going to swallow, then I' 
wish 1 - were a Dutchman.” • 

Any reaction of this sort is 
certain, i suppose, to be taken 
as evidence that broadcasting 
has kicked the Tribunes of the 
People in the groin again. No 
such thing; in its quotes Elec¬ 
tion Platform seems to me as 
near impartial as they come and 
iE in the process, it higUights 
evident lunacy, then in my view 
it does a service. Indeed if the 
Tribunes listened (and viewed 
top) more than they do, i-t 
might occur to them that this 
same People whose vpice they 
respect when it echoes theirs, 
is ‘also' quite sharp /enough to 
catch them out .and-’-out of no 
naivete '.at alt—is somewhat 
brassed off witfi being so fre¬ 
quently addressed as if Jack 
were as daft as his master. . 

. I doubt for instance if appeals 
to the guilty to confess or reve¬ 
lations ot- a plot against in¬ 
dustry would get much of a 
hearing on Election Call where 
tbere has been some very keen 
questioning indeed—though not 
perhaps quite keen enough for 
Micbael Foot who, when asked 
why pit productivity was down 
despite his miners’ settlement, 
threw coal dust in his ques¬ 
tioner's eyes by reminding her 
at length of what ah excellent 
settlement it was. She came 
back strongly but was parried, 
skilfully and to the admiration. 
I’ve no doubt, of listeners on 
all- sides, But with the admir¬ 
ation one registers a feeling 

Cantuar in Chile (BBC1 6.15), a Lancs Grandma Moses (ITV 6.15), a 
Massachusetts commune (BBC2 6.55) and baboons (BBC2 7.25) make 
off-beat subjects. Aquarius features the Los Angeles Symphony 
Orchestra (ITV 5.20). The ladies of Henry James continue (ITV 10.15). 
Self-improvers have German (BBC110.0 am), ski-ine (ITV 11.0am) 
and gardening (BBC11.25).—L.B. 

BBC 1 
9.00-9-30 am, Nai Ziadagi Nava .fee- 
van. 9.35. Reportage. 10.00-10.25. 
Kontakte. 10-30-11-30, The Judges’ 
Service, in Manchester Cathedral. 
11-35, Vital Statistics,* 12.00, tlse 
Yohr Head. 12.25 pm. The Experi¬ 
menters. 12.50, Farming. 1.15, 
~Made in'Britain. 1.25, Mr Smith’s- 
Gardening Program me. 3.50, News 
Headlines. 1-55, Ragtime. 2.10, 
Film: Torrid' Zone, with James 
Cagney, Par O'Brien, .Ann Sher¬ 
idan, Andy Devine.* 3.40, The 
Great War.* 4.20, The Richest 
Race la the World. 4.50, Alias 
Smith and Jones. 5.40,'The Long 
Chase. 
6.05 News. 
6.15 Anno Domini. 
6.53 Songs of Praise, from the 

Avenue United. Reformed 
Church, Southampton. 

7.25 The Brothers. 
8.15 Film: Isadora, with Vanessa 

... Redgrave, Jason. Robards, 
James Fox, Bessie Love. 

10.30 News. 
30.0 Judy: Impressions' of Gar¬ 

land. 
11,45 Still in a Class oC Their 

Own. Part 1, iil Thompson. 
12.15 Weather. 
* Black and white. 

Perhaps a surfeit of politick¬ 
ing dulls the wits: whatever the 
reason I have had the greatest 
difficulty in making ‘.out what 
two of the week’s most notable 
plays were about. Liane Aukin’s 
CyriUs Symposium was beauti¬ 
fully written,: acted and pro¬ 
duced so as to create perfectly 
the ~ illusion of place ana 
people; all the events and re¬ 
lationships rung true in that 
slightly heightened fashion 
which grips hold of the inner 
eye; I followed it with atten¬ 
tion from its beginning to its 
final crash. But what that final 
crash may have signified I 
have no idea, and looking back 
from it this enigma cast its 
shadow over the- entire play:- 
I cannot begin to account for 
Ci-viFs Symposium in any way 
that is not too fanciful or too 
analytical, yet l wouldn’t have 
missed it. 

The same interpretative' fog 
came over me in response to 
James Saunders’s Bye Bye 
Blues: well done, compelling— 
what, it meant 1 do not know. 
For different reasons- I’m hard 
put' to it to keep up ivith 
Ricochet, the- -thriiler-seriai on 
Radio 2. Pace Is one problem: 
plots whose complexity almost 
matches their improbability are 
spat out in half a dozen lines 
of frenzied dialogue. That’s the 
style;-mind, the convention; one 
shouldn’t gripe. At .the same 
time—last week, was it, or- the 
week before?—I left our hero 
Micbael John O’Shea just about 
to be pushed from a-very high 
window, _aqd as far as I know 
be still is ... It didn’t seem 
.worth finding .out. 

David Wade 

Regional variations (BBC 1J: 
BBC WALES-2-10-2.30 pm. Tomor- 

- rows World. 2.30-2.55. ensco and.ms 
Man. 2-55-3.50, Rugby blahlighia. 
Neath v LlanrUJ, 3.60-*L20. We Want 
TO Sing. 6.TS-6.56. UH-asanaeth CHolch 
parwch- 6-55-7.26. Songs of Praise 
Penrith. 12.17 am. News or wale*. 
SCOTLAND.-12.25-12.50 pm. Mr 
Smith's Gardening Program me. 12.50- 
1.13. rann Fonan. 1.25-1,50, sum of 
Mind, mmol llbuMi, part 1. ft.SS-7.2B, 
Bonn* of Pnlw from Si Nlnfcui1* 
Roman Catholic Church. Dundee.. 12.17 
am, Scottish Nows Headlines. NORTH¬ 
ERN IRELAND-12.17 am. Northnm 
Ireland Nows Headlines. 

SOUTHERN 
10.00 am, London. 11.00. Woollier, 

.li.oa. rann Progress. 11.30, Sld-lng. 
12.00. London. 1.30, Arthur or the 
Britons. 2.00. London. 3-00. The 
Baron. 3-55, Sqnthnm News. 0.00, 
London. 7.25. Mar Good Woman. 7-55, 
Film: Fire Down Below, wllh HHa 
Hayworth. Robert Mltehum. Jack Lem¬ 
mon. 10.00. London. 11-45, Untamed 
World. 12.10am, Weather. Guideline. 

GRAMPIAN 
11-00 am, London. 11-25. Play Gmtai. 
12.00, London.' i.io pm. Fanning. 
1.40, The Amaritig Chan. 2.10. Scols- 
port. 3.30. TTirlTlseokera. 4.00. London.. 
6.S5. AppeaJ: British. Leprosv Relief 
Aeaoclalfon.7.00. London. 7.55. Flhn-; 
Walk. Don i Run. -with Cary Granli 
Samantha .Edgar. Jtm Hutton. 10.00? 
London. 11.45. prayer*. 1 

. SCOTTISH I 
]2'22 London. 11.30, Play Gulls/. 
12.00, landon. 1.10 am, Fermhih. 
1.40. Tha Plrtrldae Famllv. 2-93, 
Scauport. 3.2B. Children's caralcafa. 
5*99' London. e.1H, That's the Spl/it. 
?-SS- i ftiP0*'- - British Lcprose Relief 

London. T^B. Ffm: 
Red Line ,M0. vrilh James Caan. Laura 

?T7«.- La^Lh"1"- ia-°°' 

WESTWARD / 

9\39n,m:.-r.,.4yJSF,'3.r- 10-OO- Lo/dnn. JLM, Wall Tnr Your Father /Gels 
S?JInp»._1.™'22' London. 1.10 pm./Farm 
Sfid Cnumry News 1.30. Act* ror 
Prom. 2.00, London. 3.00. Fllii The 
LBIe Goorgo Ahfey. with HonaidTCain, 
man. Peggy Cummins. - 4.40 J A TV. 
®-°S. London. Film. The ftuasai- 
KS?" TirStl-ewlD? 01|T*r ngeiflDiw* "'Og- T»tiw Savala*. curt Jirnma. 
10.10, London. 11.46. F»llh fOrJUft. 

HTV / 

l^gtSS’. 2”38; 

JS?: u^'« #±S- *» 
and Stanly Baker m WheJ 'o Jack ? 
10-00. London. 11.15, J Animate 
Ohiecls. 11.45, Waawr. hty 

MRU / W^LBs^as fnT tomI: 
6-15-6.35 pit, As in AdamJ6.35-6.5B. 

BBC 2 
7.40. 8hl Open University*: Urban 
Development. 8.05, Science-and 
Belief. 8.30, Alchemist. 6.55, Man¬ 
made World. 9.20, Genes. 9.45,' 
Physiology. 10.10, Fourier. 10.35, 
[□comes Policy. ■ 11.00. Phase 
Changes. 11J5-,-Public Admhriffr- 
ation: 11.50, " Predicting OsciU- 
ations. 12.15 pm. Mechanics. 12.40- 
i.05/ Cast Iron. 
5.25 Money Programme. • 
6.15 News Review. . J 
6.45 The New - Beginning.- 
6.55. Religions America: part. 3,. 

Ktudalini. 
• 7.25 The World . About U*: The 

Baboons of Gombe. 
8.15 Cabaret from London’s 

. Talk of the Town:' intro¬ 
duced by Kenneth Williams. 

9.00 News. 
9.05 Holst's The -Planets, by the 

Halle Orchestra. 
10.05 CherL 
10JO Network: Personal Pursuits/- 

by Magnus Magmisson. 
11.20 Open Door Grapevine, a 

community sex education 
project la North London. 

12.05-12.10 am, Robert Hardv 
reads An Otter, by Ted 
Hughes. 

CRANADA 
J>.rlv* ,n- lo.oo, London. 

n-SSr Soup, ii jo. SU-tna. 
22io PmSin1' Jij-0' Caumnlon*. 

f ~19S■_Thfof Star*. 
4.00, London. 7.55, Film: Richard Bur- 
•?™ Ojrlr* Bloom In The Spy Who 

t1.C5.19.1S,TInia 10 Hem ember. * 

i-'ilnii •Guns at sutul. with. Richard 

Jih" Lcy- 

ANtSLIA 
9.OS^am, Yoo* for Hralth. 9.30, Judo 
JO-, ' London 11.30, Sldppw. la.otL 

w’ F**Wlnd. 2.10. Fool- 
Marcm Helby sna. 4.00, 

B-ao. Cartoon*. 5.35. Lassie 
JLQE. lamaon. 7.55.. Film. QtwrtttQii 

SgpMa twin, cmi^" 
F^Jioard._JTreyor Hows^d, John vents, 
i^.oa, London. 11.45. Bttrin for Today, 

-r--— 

Radio 
l 
8.55 am. Now Day. T.00, News. 7.03. 
“L^^ aavao*. t 8-03. Goapal R^id! 

?«,Sl*'wart.T 10-00. Paul Bur- 
K™ Satdls. 3700, 

Show- S.OOl 
12. 0.00, Tom 

Sound* or Jus * 12.00. Nvw« 
Den. 2.00 ^rTTlS-sw. ’' °" 

¥aSfa.r- ,?•:&? VeoJ.^SaSr-U*- 

Chi'me cawtgrT^ffoo/aSdBf'i' *S' 
nnr| S iinu. lO.dA. 

a.'asns1. Radio v.30"A,an 

Otoleg'' Bn°5, YPUS' Concert 
HmnmoL Franck. 11 .OO, Music 

1VVl*aP*B', netekar. 1.10 

®r r^'OO. ™itft«T About Mush- f 
bJJ.eo.__by Monievwdl.-t 4.30. 

Orfeo Acts S, 4 and 5, r 

irarstu SSuT* KoB«™Uo«- a <,° 

LONDON WEEKEND.. • '* ' 
9»35 am. Tomfoolery. 10.00. Ser¬ 
vice - from St • Lawrence 'Church: 
Northfield. li.OO, Skiing. 11.30. 
The Osmonds. 12.00, Weekend 
‘£or,ld-l-10 pm. Cannon. JL30, Joe 

■ 30.-.2.00, -The Big Match. 3.00, The 
Golden Siipi. 

4-51V. Soldlar add Me. 5J0. 
Aquarius. 
,6.05 News. 
6-13 Private Lived. 
6.55 Appeal: L’Arche. 

• 7.00 Songs for'Sunday- 
7.25' The Top Secret Life of 

Edgar Brian. , 
7.55 Film: Too Many . Thieves 

(1973), with Peter Falk. 
- - - Britt-Ekland. .. . 

9.45 Police Ode Five Extra. 
-10.00 _Newk. - ... 

. 10.15 Affairs of the Heart. . . 
- 11.15 Cinema. 

11.45 Police Surgeon' 
12.15 am, the Man Wbp Found 

. God on the1 Moon. 

A TV 
SiSht. __V1Brmtao. 9.30. 'Citizen'a 

■ J°'9P* London. T1.30. Driver In. 
2^59- J^ndon. J._ip. -nra Piarsuadim. 
S'jf,?’ ®“r 3.00. Film: liTa 
P*¥" “« Straet wllh WTIUlam 
§*2}!e-' Lloyd Nolan.: Slgnr Haaso. - 
Sirf°iaJhS 'iQl<7BT1 Sht 5.35. Soldier 
srnd M*. 6-05. London 7.7.55JF'Uni. Tin* 

'^*■1 wlihKlrk Donoiu. 
Tilt55UlLbii vnamm. to.oo- 

uuetbrV T- 
'*3'2S London. *1A0, Drtr*-ln 

y**2l TfrZB?; Rjondcivoua for 

AS?. tfor- 
VORKsHIrtC 
lamo ^»don. 11.S0. Drlva-ln. 

Whdmkfii Jn Atvaraz Kdiv 

TYNB Ties 
'h™ 10,00'. On- 

?7L0.' . 3-00. jum. KiM. 5.00, 
*0™*®'. T:55- Wkn; AlcsraJ Ktm 
lo.oo. London. 11.45. SpUmra*. 

Kj™ * 9.00, « Pr*-war 
D-SV MeodAbmaltn 9 Plano 
IMS. Concert schnwi. 

?£h“JdborB.» 11.30. News. 11.35- 
12.15 tm. Sounds Interesting-1 

5;11. ‘gfiisrwt 
Jkna flier. 8.00. Nnwa. 8.10. _ BWWtoV 

10-39, Bervlcn frmn Earwtlwt Mr 

LjUt. 11.15. 
Mocortat. iT.dB. rrwri «MrOr« RWJ 
ia-1.5 •««. You wwf - YAirs. i9-»» 
T1 rather. 

’LOOi' Hi, World 
Rardenan* Onoitlan 
Fuooni. nnuidai.'-a- 

7.30. For afl . SNUomit JiumiMtlon— 
Mini to iu vahta 7 AO0-. WOlf-Firrrpri 

Forth taw 
'‘1* Mwlwr who fBliBwail • Himry V into 
fell Ho.- 11.69. Sirtlogue. :iJL;'*11.1VMli' 

' 11.4S.T1.48: HWWw wai*r» 
ForpCMt. ' J 

Hum • London, local ar»> nauouai 
njfSJ. •nianetruiMnt. spirt, .music. V* .y 
VHT. 205 M 
London nroadeauiRs. C.i-hnur nnv* ra 
infonnatlan^FtfMon„ q7,r. >.Uh, 117 M, ■ 
Capital Radtor=a.hnnr i»ii*f.r nrwstWiI 
fentum, nation.- on a 1 tit. jlvi ' 
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. ..t VIENNA : ' 

««L BOYscaoiR 

f • tfcjwald TfifHtinstr 

*jfp4. 
VictorHotbKquwr . 

“ . , - ; . Umaxai .. : 
-EmLHARMONIC 

V I MoKwr WoUw 
Oct ’ • . " Ho^tTo Gutiorrex 

Philharmonic 
. , Orchretra Lid. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
vienna ' • o " ' : --- 
ns choir . S“ 
■Id -MbuiniMr A^Sn^flS!i.Wi!5r5_vL0.Bw»e Lledcr: 

..... ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
VICTOR UOGHHAUSEH and ibc ANGLO-AU^TMAN MUSIC SOdOT prewrat 

ONLY APPEARANCES THIS SEASON ■ “ 

TOMORROW AFTERNOON, at 3.15 
and SATURDAY. IB OCTOBER at 8.00 p.m. 

Ken Campbell: a thicker mix 

wn cf% parr oi a wnier u 

VIENNA BOYS CHOIRlffilJ SS.STSfEf 
' npm'MU nl.-jv «bs 

Bias 
osera ,n ,uu 

CB.TB. £3.25, C1.7S. fll.fla, 76p. 50p 

DHfcaa ' Tho Sorcerers Apprentice 

. Rachmaninov-, piano Concerto No. 3 In 
; u minor 

Dabaojr .... u Ubt 

£2.20, gl.75.fcl.45, tH.10. 7So 

Qtrttrd 
•-'■Swuiii.Regglem-Ebr SurrtVore~~ 

. JJ3n3fts3l/r PraifllQT) -i 

Brehma ,ii. • VloUri Cork: mo Ih'D 

In TWO different programmes of, Sacred and Jocular mnh Including wertaT bl 
PALESTRINA. BUXTEHUDE. HAYDN. MOZART. SCHUBERT, Viennese Under. 

Austrian Folksong, Johann Strauss wattxes A OHB-ACT COMIC OPERA 1 THE PRIMADONNA ’ (In'Ml costume) 

sop. 75P. CT.25, £1.75. SS..OS. £3.75 101-528 5191) A Agou 

jfe L0S ANGELES “ 
MmL PHILHARMONIC 

Conductor: ZUBIN MEHTA 
ISAAC STERN: violin 

GERHARD SAMUEL ’ Requiem for, Survivors ■ f British Premiere) 

BRAHMS Violin Opnceno In D 

STRAUSS Eln Heldenlcben 
i Please note change of programme) 

MONDAY NEXT at S p.m! 

For details toa aider 1 Smith Bank Concert'Hall* 1 column 
. Management: HAROLD HOLT Ltd. 

m NEW JAPAN 
gm- PHILHARMONIC 

. ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: SEIJI OZAWA 

STRAUSS : Don Quixote iplnut note chance of work) 

TAKEMITSU: Three Spaces (Ten, Chi. Jin) for the Orchestra (British Premiere of 
■ - Creation lor the United Kalionsj 

BEETHOVENi Symphony No. 5 _ 

“ ' FRIDAY, 1st NOVEMBER at 8 pJB. 
Tickets : 65p. £1.00. £1.50. £2.00. £2.50. £5.00 from Hall 

(01-928.31911 A Agents. 
. Presented by'HAROLD HOLT LIMITED - 

BEETHOVENx 

" QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

Jib GABRIELI QUARTET 
-jPHpL Tuesday;. 8th October at 7.45 pan. 

^SHOSTAKOVICH : Quartet in F, Op.73 
; "'MOZART; \ ■ Quartet in C, K.465 
. MENDELSSOHN .Quartet inE minor. Op. 44 No.2 

• • The Quartet will also |}*e concerts on : 

TUESDAY,T5tKOCTOBER at 7.45 pan. 
JB^ydHj Turina, Schubert Quintet in C (with Olga Hegedus). 

, :h -TUESDAY, 22nd OCTOBER at 7.4S pan. 
; ‘V ’" ..Beethoven, ^Tippett* Dvorak 

••.*? *• Tlckrta-(«-^u concernr.aop. 86 p. El.lo, £1.30. El.65 
■- from Royal Festival Hail Bax Office >01-938 3191 > ft Agents 
* 'PreuntetTby HAROLD HOLT LIMITED 

__ v5o0a. Brine Ratrkin* viols, Ctorles Tmmcil cello. John Grey boss. 

IBfli Anniversary: Concerts 
! 2vt*' -^3r:detafls Sfee* Southl&hk Concert Halls’ column 

■v: -s. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9th at 7.45 pan. 

English. Chamber Orchestra 
LEPPARD 

PURCELL ROOM 

Foil details under South Bank Concert Hall*. 

U OCTOBER 11th at 7.45 pan. 

.LSnd&i Sinfonietta: 
TWO WORLD PREMIERES of works 

by BEDFORD-and MUSGRAVE . 
and works by BARTOK, DALEY and JANACEK 

For details see under ’■ South Bank Concert Halls ' panel. 

Great Musicians of India 

RAM NARAYAN sarangi 
SURESH TAtWALKAR tabla 
SUNDAY, 13 OCTOBER at 7.15 pjn. 

Tickets: £1.50. £1.30. 90p from Box Office (928 3191) ft Agents 

Presented by Michael Jeans Concert Direction. . f. 

1 ■' SATURDAY © OCTOBER at 7.45 

CANTORES IN ECCLESIA 
Director x MICHAEL HOWARD 

. 10th ANNIVERSARY CONCERT 
. whh MARGARET PHILLIPS onto* 

Music by Brahms, Bruckner. Tallis, Bach. I hot. 
Palestrina. Byrd. Hindemith, Maxwell Davies, Messiaen. 

£1.68. £1.56. £1.10.'8Sp". 60p from Box Office 101-928 31911 ft Agents. 
Concert Management: Ann Manly. 

THURSDAY, 24 OCTOBER at 7.45 pJEL 

MALCOLM BINNS 
RtdtaJ: «!-■ - 

i ’ .m \ - • • 

early pianos from the Colt Collectioii 
Clementi Upright Grand, 1816. Works by. CLEMENTI 
Tomkison Grand, 1821. (This instrument was originally in the 
Brighton Pavilion and is inscribed “ For the King, May, 4821 **.) 
Works by CRAMER and FIELD ■ 
Erard Grand, 186a Works by SAUJT-SAENS, FAURE and LISZT 

£1.20. d.OO. SOp. BOp from Box Office 101-928 3191) Agents ft 

IBBS ft TILLETT (Mtm.-FH.) 122-134. Wigmore SByet. WZH OAX (01-935 0418; 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25th, at 7.45 p.m. 

ENGLISH CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA 

_ '\gmd6vajm6ne->marsaN' 

CARL PINT CHARLES TUNNELL . . 
■ ’ ' NEIL BLACK U MARITN- GATT 

JC Bach Symphony for Doable Orchestra, Haydn Sin fan la Coocertants to Bb major 
Halstead Divertimento Serloso. Schubert Syraphoitv No 2 in Bb major . 
Tickets £1.80. £!■ 50. £1.20. .BOp from Boie'Office and usual agents 

jjE^ JU LI ANA :.M ARK OVA 

EACH: ■»- Partita-NOr 1 inBilat 
* SCRIABIN:. ' ’ Preludes and-Etudes . 

■ -BEETHOVEN: ■. *Appdssioaata* Sonfcta 
. V'fC STRAVfl*ISKY s ’ Petrushka 

THURSDAY,“31st OCTCffiER at 7-45-pJiL 
Tickets: 50p. BOp. Bl.QO, El-20. £1.45 from Box Oiflg* <.01-938 3191>■ ft Agents 

Prawned fay HAROLD HOLT UMITCD 

PURCELL ROOM 

"It suddenly seemed 8 good 
ides .to came back into a proper 
theatre, for a. bit?, says Ken 
Campbell, who is playing the 
part of a writer in'his own play 
The Great .Caper, now preview¬ 
ing at the .Royal Court. His 
previous play was called Jack 
Sheppard, when it was done at 
Bolton. After receiving 
another production at Stoke-on- 
Trent it came to the Mermaid 
in 1969 under die title Anything 
You Sap Will Be Twisted. In 
between he has been working 
happily with bis Roadshow. 

“ The whole of Jack Sheppard 
ixm’e about through Lindsay 
Anderson coming by mistake to 
see a.show at Stoke that I was 
in She Stoops to Conquer when 
I was playing Tony Lumpkin. 
We travelled back on the train 
together, and - he’d been quite 
impressed. Actually the secret 
of if was I hadn’t got around 
to learning my lines properly, 
so I was more alive than any¬ 
one else in the play. So he 
said ‘You ought to be in 
Brecht \ and he explained what 
Brecht really was, and it 
sounded incredible. So a year 
later I was in Bolton, but with¬ 
out this play that I said I would 
write, although it was out in 
the brochure., I had written a 
play, but T said -* The only thing 
is. it’s awful. I do beg you 
not to do it* They said ‘We’ve 
got to .do something called Jack 
Sheppard because it’s in the Jrogramme. You direct it. 

ust direct something.* So I 
went into rehearsal with this 
script, and I said ‘ I know what 
Til do:;; Til write Lindsay 
Anderson’s Brecht play.’ And 
I did, bit by bit. Before the 
end of .the second week Fd 
written it and we were run¬ 
ning. 

“It was a very quick way 
of getting things done because 
people were there when it was 
organized. So when Lindsay 
Anderson saw it at the Mermaid 
I said ‘Is that what you 
meant?’ He said ‘No. It’s 
quite good, though.* So they 
asked, me to go and direct at 
the Court. I directed Frank 
Norman’s Inside Out. It got on, 
but I got into very heavy water 
with it. You’re under tremen¬ 
dous pressure. You’ve got to 
be really a dedicated director, 
and much harder than I was. 
I didn’t enjoy it at alL More 
offers1 of directing were coming 
in but I thought ‘It’s just not 
the life at all*.’ 3 

“ Then suddenly someone had 
given Bolton 500 quid to get a 
small group together that went 
round pubs and working men’s 
clubs spreading the good name 
of the Octagon Theatre, and I 
was asked if I wanted to run it. 
So that began. The second show, 
which has never stopped run¬ 
ning, was called An Evening 
with Sylveste McCoy, the Human 
Bomb. It was just a succession 
of ridiculous stuff. We decided 
to do a show that was badly 

Ann Peebles 
pFbe %3iflbpw Room 

Philip Norman 
Applause in this sybaritic 
cafeteria is always a little sus¬ 
pect, being related to how far 
the performer can corroborate 
the Biba audience’s good 
opinion of itself. Thus when 
Ann Peebles, on the strength 
of her record “I can’t stand 
the rain ”, appeared dressed 
after the fashion of the Cisco 
Kid and holding aloft a plastic 
umbrella, what else cquld be 
expected other than the orgias¬ 
tic clapping which was pro-, 
cured.? The -Rock audience has 
always been noted for its keen 
sense of humour. 

“ I can't stand the rain ” was 
the ' soliloquy of a peculiar 
voice — indeed, a broken and 
demented voice—which owed 
its effect to an orchestration 
artfully subdued. On stage; how¬ 
ever, Ann Peebles characterizes 
herself, as'a straight,, pounding 
Soul shouter from the lineage 
of Otis Reading and, especially, 
of Sam* and Dave, whose won¬ 
derful “ Hold on, Fm cornin’ ” 
happened - to be played on 
record in the moments before- 
her advent. For Miss Peebles 
it proved a disadvantageous 
comparison. Those early Mem¬ 
phis songs- offered - the' same 
umderfelt bass-guitar, the same 
simple parallelograms of trum¬ 
pet and brass; but there was 

Albert Heiring - 
Sadler’s Wells 

William' Mann 
It always.seems curious that, 
of all Benjamin Britten’s operas, 
Albert Herring is the one pre¬ 
ferred by German operagoers: 

is this not the most localized, 
almost parish-pump, in atmo¬ 
sphere-and appeal- of .-them? 
The -English Opera Group’s 

productions in the past have 
drawn virtue from the intimate 
Suffolk;. village setting. This , 
year’s new one, by David 
Williams, seems less tied to the 

locality of the opera's birth and 
action, perhaps because Alan 
Barlow’s spare btit attractive 
settings are all backed by a 
high, decidedly tropical, fence 
of coconut matting. 

The characters have neces¬ 
sarily changed since we first 
met them at Glyndeboume in 
the summer of 1947: the 
Loxford establishment, for 
example, were not so remote 
from the generation then in 
charge but by now they are 

pure comic fiction. 
Lady Billows, in particular, 

is never quite the complete, 
appalling village autocrat that 
Joan -Cross, her first impersona¬ 
tor made her—though I have 
seen many admirable Lady 
Billowses since, then. One of 
them is certainly Fauline Tins¬ 
ley--who- takes the part in the 

directed, appallingly acted, and 
had no literary merit wha:so¬ 
ever, containing no notion .qi 
any interest to anyone. Yet it 
had to be the Night of Nights. 
It’s very interesting when you 
get past good acting. People 
become exhibits. It got the mosc 
rave reviews in Munich and it'? 
in America now, touring round 
in some mutated form. 

“Fve always been a collector 
of oddity and weird stuff. Cranks 
are always more interesting to 
me than proper teachers and 
learned folk. When I did the 
first Roadshow that was one of 
the ideas of it—that we had the 
excuse to go and meet a lot of 
cranks and get people’s extra¬ 
ordinary stories off them and 
things like that. The Great 
Caper all came abont like this. 
We took the' Roadshow to the 
Israel Festival for a week ihe 
summer before last, and on 
the last day we were there, I 
was looking over the sea at Tel 
Aviv and suddenly I thought of 
a whole plot line, which cer¬ 
tainly doesn’t happen every day, 
like the whole thing in one 
BANG 1 

“ It’s based on this little guy 
in the Roadshow. He’s a very 
good little performer and he’s 
now happily married with a kid, 
hut he’s very short and at that 
time he wasn’t having great suc¬ 

:always some curvaceous inner 
trickery with guitars to make 

ithe difference between sleeping 
and waking. 

No Steve Cropper guitar solo 
.exists, alas, to fortify Ann 
Peebles. She has been furnished 
with musicians of the most 
literal and maladroit kind who 
at times, on Thursday night, 
appeared to be in a genuine 
quandry as to which of her 
songs they were intended' to 
be playing. These musicians 
have been provided at short 
notice. I am afraid I do not 
regard this as a particularly 
good excuse. 

Musicians apart, the Thurs¬ 
day performance, at the centre 
of its arm-waving, hair-shaking 
-ovation, was a curiously som¬ 
nambulistic experience. We 
started with the finale; by her 
second chilly number Miss 
Peebles felt .that she could 
already indulge in that spoken 
recitative — that ** T want all of 
you to clap yo’ hands " — which 
is so dearly . beloved of all 
insecure vocalists. For her last 
song she sang the same one 
as her first. It was rapturously 
greeted. On the other hand, 
a curly-beaded man beside me 
picked up his bread roll and 
hurled it towards the stage as 
far as it would go. I suspect 
that in Ann Peebles somebodv 
has got hold of an eccentric and 
is attempting to manufacture a 
superstar, againsr all the evi¬ 
dence. Alternatively, she may 
yet blossom. I would rather 
that she blossomed. I hope she 
will make a better appearance 
.next week at the Oxford Street 1 
100 Club, where she will be less 
;susceptible to the demons of 
narcissism. 

EOG production currently to be 
.seen in Rosebery Avenue. 

She sings the music with easy 
authority, and a good deal of 
musical subtlety that Is deduc- 
ible from the Dotes rather than 
the (unimaginative, inflexible) 

.character itself; she looks 
magnificent, regally condescend¬ 
ing at the May Day Feast, a 
fearsome vessel of wrath in the 
.final scene—-yet at her first 
appearance she is too amiable 
and too amusing in her doma¬ 

in eering exhibitionism. She is 
“playing a part rather than tak- 
,mg over a real personality. 

Anthony Rolfe Johnson, on 
the other _ hand, gives us an 
Albert without a trace of 
exaggeration or romantic pos¬ 
turing : a sullen, repressed, but 
otherwise ' perfectly promising 
teenager, a characterization only 
possible now—he is Sid the 
buteber boy with masking tape 
over his natural high spirits. 

Mr Rolfe Johnson sings the 
part with great intelligence and 
musicality: it suits his pleasing 
voice as ideally as Lensky (at 
Southampton last week) did not. 
Sid (Thomas Allen) and Nancy 
(Kathleen Smales) are delight¬ 
fully portrayed: nowadavs. of 
course, they appear much less 
dashing than in 1947. let alone 

1900. Anne Collins’s Mum is a 
lovely study in hypocrisy. 

-It is . a strong cast (the 
Threnody beautifully done) 
smartly conducted by David 
Shaw and nicely produced by 
Mr William. At future per¬ 
formances I hope Albert win 
not leave the gas tap turned on: 
and shouldn’t Officer Budd take 
the photograph, even in his 

•excitement ? 

cess. And I got the idea for 
this plot line whereby he signs 
on with the computer dateline 
thing to get something going, 
and once that begins he starts 
to get fussy. These weren't any 
good. So he went to the man 
who ran it, who’s an expert on 
crumpet movement throughout 
the world and he found that 
the Dizengoff, Tel Aviv, was the 
place, and that he was to go 
there for 21 days and sit there 
and wait for the perfect woman 
to come along, so many hours 
per day, single-mindedly. On 
the eighteenth day he found 
her, but as soon as he realized 
it, she fell under a bus. 

“ I thought it was a film 
script, so I played around with 
it and did trial scenes. The 
turning point came' one night 
with die suspicion that the 
woman didn't fall under a bus. 
I had this feeling that it 
wasn’t really an idea that Fd 
thought of—or maybe this is 
what ideas are—but it was like 
being told a story. It had nothing 
to do with any process of look¬ 
ing for it. Like when tiie idea 
was coming I think I said * And 
she fell under a bus’, and if I 
hadn’t got so clever, something 
else could have been the thing. 
And I thought ' What is that ? ’ 
The only thing really that could 
have happened is that she dis- 

“ There are ragtime freaks who 
would have you believe that rag¬ 
time is indeed quite complex, 

perhaps more significant than 
the stodgy old Beethoven 
sonatas. This is not so. Scon 
Joplin’s rags are full of naive 
harmonizations, simple-assed 
bass progressions, mock- 
important interludes and 19th 
century salon cliche. That they 
are any good at all is attribu¬ 
table to the lyric gift of Joplin, 
for his song survives all the 
above-mentioned faults and 
many more.” 

So writes pianist Dick Well- 
stood, and his exasperation is 
understandable. Ever since 
Joshua Rifkin made his two best¬ 
selling LPs of Joplin rags, and 
“ The Sting ” swamped the radio 
waves with echoes of the-rag- 
nrae-from-the-film, we have been 
deluged with scholarly overkill 
and rapidly pressed ragtime LP;s 
designed to catch the revival 
while it lasts. All will be un¬ 
obtainable in a couple of years, 
and a few are worth getting, so 
here is a short subjective guide 
to the present growth market 
for anyone newly fascinated by 
the sound of true piano ragtime. 

The Rifkin records on None¬ 
such (H-71248 and H-71264, 
£1.62) are still as good an adver¬ 
tisement as Joplin is likely to 
get. Eyebrows have been raised 
over the concert hall approach 
but this lies mostly in the pre¬ 
sentation and packaging. (Rifkin 
told me when I met him that 
this was a deliberate ploy by the 
record company to appeal to the 
slightly snobbish element in 
American audiences. It worked, 
too.) He extracts as much lyri¬ 
cism from the rags as can be 
found there—occasionally too 
much—yet also stresses the 
raggy. jazzy side of the pieces 
wherever possible. Add to that 
the richest and fullest recording 
quality I have ever heard given 
to a solo piano, and Rifkin is 
hard to beat. 

Certainly he is way ahead of 
Keith Nichols’s playing on One 
Up (OU. 2035, £1.47) which is 
mainly energetic but slapdash 
on the classic rags and only 
comes to life on the showier 
pieces. Ann Charters’s Joplin 
collection on Sonet (SNTF 631, 
£2.45) is chiefly notable for 
having been recorded in the 
.1950s and, sad to say,, Scott 
Joplin’s own performances on 
piano roll have much more 
historical than musical value. 
Nor can I tip any of the band 
versions of ragtime I have 
heard, the Son-of-Stiug albums, 
except the first UP by Gunther 
Schuller and the New Enpiand 
Conservatory Ensemble (EMD 
5503, £1.91) which has genuine 
fim and snarkK (His second 
LP is greylv inferior.) 

So who does' give Rifkin a 
run for your money ? Oddly, 
the record industry has done 

Four Paris concerts 
byxIrcam’ 
The first public performances 
presented by the recently 
formed Ircam (Institut de 
Recherche er de Coordination 
Acoustique-Musique) will be 

appeared. The truth of it, the 
fact that people can vanish I 
do at this moment believe. In 
fact I believe it so much I 
think 7 might go.” 

The decision to let tne 
woman domatcrialize led 
straight to the idea of writing 
□ play instead nf a film script. 
“I decided that since I wasn't 
a film-maker I really couldn’t 
get everything I wanted in in the 
film. I'd always thinks that it 
hadn’t been said unless some¬ 
one said it. 1 then decided the 
whole thing was really a much 
thicker mix. I decided just to 
write it from inside and to 
be pretty uncaring about known 
structure and Form. Because in 
any case most plays bore me, 
so it would be a bit pointless 
following their great shapes and 
forms and notions of how to do 
it. It’s a sort of investigation, 
really. Everybody’s investigat¬ 
ing everything the whole time, 
and you find you’re investigat¬ 
ing how to wrire it as well. In 
any case, 99 per cent of _plavs 
are written about recognizable 
people who are generally not 
seen at their height. There’s a 
wave of ordinariness, greyness. 
I thought it would be interest¬ 
ing to see special people at 
their most special times.” 

Ronald Hayman 

far better when it has ventured 
outside the limited repertoire 
of Joplin's own work. There 
are two good LPs of piano rags 
by Joseph Lamb, the only out¬ 
standing white ragtime writer- 
John Jensen’s on the imported 
Genesis label (GS 1045, £2.40) 
is slightly preferable to Milton 
Kaye’s an London (HSU 5010, 
£1.72) if only because Kaye 
lapses now and then into con¬ 
cert stage tricks and is never 
quite without echo, but the 
numbers chosen hardly overlap 
at all and both LPs are worth¬ 
while. Biograph have issued a 
fascinating LP of 1920s and 
1930s ragtime recordings which 
chart some of its sideshoots 
and its final decadent flowering 
as an exhibitionist display 
music in the hands of men like 
Zez Cqnfrey (12047, £2.40). And 
there is belated recognition for 
Eubie Blake as one of the ori¬ 
ginal rag pianists who is still, 
incredibly, playing well at the 
age of over 90, He mixes his 
storming rags with a few songs 
and ballads (he wrote “Mem¬ 
ories of You” and “I’m Wild 
abour Harry” among others) 
but all his LPs on CBS (S 68250, 
double-volume £4.99) and Lon¬ 
don (SH 8463 and 8474. £2.26) 
are worth getting. 

Yet for me the only serious 
rival to Rifkin is his friend and 
colleague William Bolcom, 
whose LP Heliotrope Bouquet 
on Nonesuch (H-71257. £1.62) 
is the ideal ragtime anthology 
and perfect introduction to the 
music. Not only does he inter¬ 
pret all his six earlier com¬ 
posers with faultless intuition, 
he also includes three very fine 
rags written bv himself. One is 
a good joke, the other two are 
genuinely creative extensions 
of a museum-bound tradition— 
so much so that one of them, 
the haunting slow “ Gracious 
Ghost", was used superbly as 
the main musical rheme in Stop¬ 
pard’s Travesties at the 
Aldwych. 

The true child oF ragtime, of 
course, was not “The Sting’s" 
Oscar or Zez Cnnfrey’s finger- 
dazzlmg, but the jazz style 
known as stride piano, of whom 
the most famous exponent was 
Fats Waller and the best was 
James P. Johnson. Will strid* 
ever reap its own revival P 
Doubtful; no one could evep 
play a Johnson number like 
Johnson. But if stride does hit 
the headlines again, Dick Well- 
stood’s name should be seen in 
big print. From Ragtime On 
(Chiaroscuro 109, £3.501 is a 
stunning collection of solo 
piano performances ranging 
through' the _ history of two- 
handed jazz piano, from ragtime 
through stride verging on mod¬ 
ern, which is where the two- 
handed tradition dried up. It 
also boasts the funniest sleeve 
notes I’ve ever read by anyone, 
let alone by the artist himself. 

Miles Kington 

given at this year’s Paris 
Autumn Festival. 

On October 19, 20, 21 and 23, 
there will be concerts each 
evening in which Pierre Boulez 
(a director of Ircara), Luciano 
Berio, Binko Globokar and 
Jean-Claude Rissec will take 
part. 
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chat the population, migrating 
towards the cathedrals in 
the big cities, began the 
Heady exodus from country to 
town; and those modest sanc¬ 
tuaries, bereft of their in¬ 
tended function, were used as 
bams and stables. 

Koch and I drove back from 
the south through the lovely 
Beaujolais country. He asked 
me to make a detour to look at 

I a statue in a Roman church. 
We pulled up outside a dreary 
little chapel freshly reroofed 
with the glaring red of mass- 
produced dies. Koch was 
thinking of nothing but his sta¬ 
tue. He marched in, and find¬ 
ing his way amid pews and 
pulpit went unhesitatingly up 
to a statue of St Joseph carry¬ 
ing a lamb in his arms. I was 
then treated to the lecture 1 
had been hoping for. It was 
altogether fascinating, and for 
more than an hour I lived in 
the shadow of Anne de Beau- 
jeu. But what had most 
impressed me was the certainty 
with which Koch bad found . 
the statue, which he had never 
before set eyes on. 

For a brief period in his 
life, Koch bad been principal 
of a nursery school. To see 
that respectable gentleman 
down on his knees, helping his 
?oung pupils to build a clay 
ortress, was a surprising sight. 

He maintained that this game 
was more stimulating to the 
mind of- a five-year-old child 
than any amount of manufac¬ 
tured toys. He explained the 
use of the moats and towers, 
and then, lying on his stomach, 
he launched an attack of toy 
soldiers. When the attack was 
defeated by pain be took 
advantage of the circumstances 
to declare his belief in the 
influence of weather on 
earthly affairs. 

On another occasion I 
watched him explaining -the 
formation of valleys in moun¬ 
tainous country with the help 
of watering-cans of which the 
contents were poured over a 

heap of sand. That sand-heap 
played a large part in. ms 
method of teaching. Koch was, 
a universal spirit, something' 
like the eighteenth-century ■' 
philosophers. He was a friend, 
of Bertold Brecht, and it was 
through him that I had the 
privilege of knowing that re¬ 
markable poet, artist in logic 
and masterly organizer. The 
Dreigrosschen Oper has just 
opened with great success, in 
Berlin. 

My meetings with Brecht, 
often took place in my . home 
in Meudon, which provided" 
him with a perfect setting. The 
house had been built on the 
remains of a convent destroyed 
during the Revolution. Brecht 
would come accompanied by 
his secretary, a young Berlin 
woman who brought with her, 
not a typewriter but one of. 
those small hexagonal accor¬ 
dions that are, I think called 
“ concertinas Hans Eisler,- 
Kurt Weill and Lotte Lenjra 
would also come along. Brecht' 
would ask me to sing old French 
songs. I sing very badly and 
have no voice. This did not 
.worry Brecht in the least. The' 
secretary picked up the tune 
on her concertina. That was 
the origin of certain songs that 
became world successes. 

There was a retain affinity 
between Brecht and Koch.' 
Both had the same love - of 
paradox. Physically they were 
at opposite poles. Brecht was a 
lean German with an ascetic 
tendency. Koch was a plump 
German who enjoyed his com¬ 
forts,' a gourmand as well as a 
gourmet (be taught me bow* to 
roast beef over an open'fire), 
cultured to his finger-tips, un¬ 
concerned with politics but 
capable of doing battle for a 
symphony or a-fine painting. 
Koch, the pacifist, could 
explode in furious rages. 
Brecht was proud of hairing 
been born in Augsburg, a town 
which be claimed was of Celtic 
origin. Koch was a Rhine¬ 
lander, that is to say, pure 
German. They both agreed in 

von Stroheim 
arid '; 

La Grande Iflfjgi 
denouncing die Prussians 
According to ebem it was those 

. northerners, .those impenitent; 
mythomaniacs, who were 
plunging the world into disas¬ 
ter. 

boring 'the. shooting - of La 
Grande ■ Illusion . the .team, wait 
lodged in an inn near the 
castle. The inn-keeper,-who was 
also a.wine-grower, slaked our! 
thirsts. with a particularly 
attractive but highly treach* 
erous white wine. Koch had 

.a dispute with Stroheim about 
the over-elaborate clothing of 
the actress playing the part of 
his hospital nurse. The argu¬ 
ment became heated, with 
Stroheim defending the artist’s 
right to transpose and Koch 
replying that he had not 
fought in the war and should 
therefore keep his mouth shut. 
Stroheim’s answer was to call 
Koch'., a petty-bourgeois, an 
unjust accusation, for Koch 
was an aristocrat in spirit. He 
stood op,-' Intending to go for 
Stroheim, but the latter 
checked him with the lordly 
gesture of one of his own 
characters and stalked out. - 

Koch,-in a fury. Sung his glass 
at him, but it arrived just' too • 
late, and smashed against, the 
door- as Stroheim closed it-' 
behind . him- Almost immedia¬ 
tely afterwards the door was 
reopened to -reveal Stroheim* 
smiling at the joke and bold- - 
ing out another glass-which-he 
offered '' die ' dumbfounded 
Koch. Koch then, went out to 
cool off. He was greatly upset 
by the episode, which empha¬ 
sized the stylishness of Stro¬ 
heim’s world—the more so 
since Stroheim was his god. 

We found Koch a little while 
later. He had fallen into a 
ditch and was groping for his' 
spectacles on all fours in the 
snow. The adversaries were 
reconciled over glasses of 
white wine, and the underlying 
reason for their quarrel was '• 
buried. This was Stroheim’s 
refusal to see the world as 
other than made in his own. 
image: bis godlike stance made 

- 1. . 
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it diffi^t. for Eiitp idw OOtB^to He refused » ; 
terms with people. - -. ~v-.- un&wtan'dL. .'why:. I .. 

To complete' the pe&ln:af tut£L?? •’ 

'have been-the invention of a • |i -enfhu- 

pressive iremcarnanon-Of! business, at a Ur -Greed. 
/musketeer,, but this wetffct^not f 

:] ■ -- hove - satisfied him..- Be ■ jraned 
resemble the MarquisV'de 

Uvtitstpr.nfe:nhe 'banner -df tty; 
~ —Session. Anti: now- htafor fee 

tjfy idol;J -acting, in my 

I 

Sade. He had dreams-of bound- instead of the figure 
.. - * •‘ti-dth that.t-had looked for 

-/ .f vfdtmd' a'1 being steeped in 
-. i-childish cliches. .• I .was well 

less luxury, perverse - women? 
flagellation, sexual * exploits^ ' 
bacchanalia . and -drtnJdng 
bouts. - , .b^nrere-'d^ftt those'same cliches. 

One evening When be catte . hmds. bej*me strops 0f 
Ain* wt*h ... It, V * genius. Bad - taste is- often a to dine with us in Hollywood 

during the last war my‘ wife. 
Dido, offered him a glass of 
Scotch. He checked her, 
saying, “ No, please, the bot¬ 
tle Dido put the bottle down 
beside him and turned to 
attend to D. W. Griffith,-.who 
was seated at the other end of 
the table. I had hoped to listen 
to an absorbing:-conversation 
between those 'two. masters of. 
the. cinema, thef moce^ga s£Sce ’.‘j 
Stroheim had worked (to Grif-r 
fife—as an. actor, ^ccO^d^fe^to 
some peoplp, or<do mi/aS6s3feiuH 
accanlrng. toJtogxhsj; 
ignored., .each ,qfeer,t3wFtxbe 
..whole subject of-iiiinaL'-'Sud¬ 
denly Dido noticed ■$$Si‘r'StrtF. 
hfeim was.- turnita green. j.This 

- -..was the effect- ofrthe-vdiiskv,- 
which he did n^.sriold' at'all 
well, despite his notion of him-'-' 
self as a heavy drinker. She 
had just time to show him to 

. (he lavatory. An - antusing 
detail is that' Stroheim spoke 
scarcely any German. He had 
to study his lines like a scbool- 

. boy! J earning a foreign lan¬ 
guage. But in the eyes of. the 
world he remains the perfect 
prototype _ of the .German 
officer: his geniiis triumphed 
over the literal imitation of - 
reality.. 

At/ the beginning oF “the 
shooting of La Grande Illusion 
Stroheim, behaved intolerably. 
We had an argument about the 
ope ping scene in the German 

i/ivicx of fnspitauoij tq - the 
greatest artists. Neither 
Cezanne nor Van Gogh had 
good taste. 

This dispute with Stroheim 
so distressed me that I burst 
into tears, which so affected 
-him that there were -tears in 

Jhisrown'eyes. We fell into each 
-•father’s arms, /damping.'i.- my; 

sail oris smock, anti his German • 
army-officer’s tunic. I. said .that 
I' had so’ mticb respecrr for his 

X-Tajireri ttian'qtiarrel- 
.--. X'.' would- i-^ve /tip. 
the Hits* led -to- 

qns and -jftgrihpirg *' 
that -hence&rifi-he. 

, w. ray insErscrfans - 
. with -«./aavisb;‘ doCilityz Attd he. 

f _ ^;*2_ ;;•/• 

..* Th?< ,^';Vhat' 1 know/ gbptit,: 
the beginnings of Erich von 
Stroheim. The source of-my- 

I information is Carl Laemmle, 
Jr, the son of .the founder of 

; Universal. Studios- He was 20 
]- when his father decided' to* 
!' retire and leave him in charge 
i{ of ■ that -huge' concern. Young * 
ii Carl produced a number „ of 

screen masterpieces, among 
them All Quiet on the Western 
Front .and Back Street. One 
day he announced that be was 
no longer interested in films 
and. was . giving '. them, up for 
§ood. He considered,' wrongly,. 

iat nature had not designed* 
him to be a big-time pass. He 
was going to. devote his' life to 

less- weighty matters,.such as 
horses,-woJgcn and gambling,' 
Little by little - nearly all the 

.money accumulated by Univer¬ 
sal/was Hrained away. I made/ 
itis acquaintance. when be. had- 

/ Slready fallen-in and was con--. 
. fined to his bed. The- Inoo- - 
crack of oar exchanges remind 
me. of my c'onrersations with.. 
Pierre Champagne. Carl Laeta- 
mie Jr .volonrarily gave up one- 
of the biggest fortunes id the 
world because he was pure m- 
heart. His rejection of power 
was-not dufr to any lack of 
intelligence: it calls for very 
great wisdom to koow when 
the’ time has come to renounce 
the accumulation of worldly 
goods. ‘ 

Fronf his first days in Holly¬ 
wood. when he was still quite 
unknown. Stroheim wanted to 
make films. Meanwhile . he 
earned his living by working 
as an actor, playing bit parts 
when he could get them. 

He ; resolve^ to tell. .Carl 
Laemmle senior of his ambi¬ 
tions, qfld, not *f inding. hnn in 
his-office jn xhe San Fernando : 

;,Yailey* studios %e went to iris ■ 
bouse, ri/aemmle was then Hv-/ 

■ ing * 'lit Sycamore Avenue,' at 
. least'18 miles from the studios;'' 
■ Since he- could -not afford the 
; buszfari,, SirtAi^m ^weac /.on'. 
foot, aad the Aoer was. opened. - 
to' him by;.Carl- Laemmle Jr,-! 
then. swe3!.12. Stroheim was.. 
Vety tmrsty and young Carl- 
gave him. a Coke. The old man ' 
appeared and Stroheim told 
him that-he wanted to make a 
film both as actor and direc¬ 
tor. So impressive were his elo¬ 
quence and determination that, 
against all reason since be was 
quite unknown, Laemmle 
signed him up. Blind Husbands 
was the first film directed by 
Stroheim and luckily it was a 
success, because it cost 100,000 
dollars, whereas the original 
budget had been 25,000 dollars. 
From the first Stroheim 
showed himself to be extrav¬ 
agant. dictatorial and a genius. 
His third film. Foolish■ Wives, 
cost 'so much that Laemmle 

V V 

I- 

Times Square,' chalked up the 
■'expenditure "from hour to 
hour*But the film., wade 

'money.'and Srroheim’s reputa- 
Ziioot, became. fabulous, /Never- 
thetas • Aferry-go-/5o«na, bis 
fourth. film,. was arbitrari ly 

- taken: away- from hjtri . after, a 
few -weeks* shooting^-money 
again. "... 
\ Stroheim died in 1957- in his 
country house near Paris: Holly¬ 
wood had closed a nr doors- to 

' him, obviously because of live 
enormous cast of bis .films, bur 
also because he was a genius 
and could not be' fitted ' into 
the mediocrity of-bureaucratic 
film-making. He ended his life 
acting in French films. A few 
days before liis death the 
French government .gave him 
some thing which he" had hum 
coveretf—-the legion d'honneur. 
Hit funeral was exactly suited., 
to his extravagant, tastes.--The - 
carved wood coffihiwasr so big 
that the path leading, to the- 
little.. chapel 'had--, to. be 
widened. The .funeral procev 
si on,- (tomposed- of Frendi film - 
celebrities, was preceded by a 
Tzigane 1 -orchestra- from - a 

' night-club.. playing Viennese 
waltaea. • \ Jacques . .Becker, 
ToHowd the coffin, carrying- 
the*, dead _maif s lagion tFnapr. 
neyr on a white silk cushion.. 
The ioows .in a nejghbouwtig 
afield, surprised by the unusual 
spectacle, came Crowding up to 
the fence—occupying Front-row 
seats as one might say, Jacques 
Becker had wanted to make a 
speech but was too moved to 
do so, bis words being stifled 
by sobs. I was unable to 
accompany Erich Von Srroheim 
my master, to his last resting- 
place. I was kept in America 
by the shooting of a film. It 
was a reason which Stroheim 
would have perfectly under¬ 
stood. 

Copyright Jean Renoir, 1974 

Jean Reno;r. Mv Life and me 
Films, Collins. L4. 

Gardening 

Full house 
Good Food Guide 

Vat a way to run a business 
Ferbaps it is understandable 
that people are prepared to 
spend fairly heavily on pot 
plants for the home that will 
only last a few weeks or per¬ 
haps two or three months and 
then cheerfully replace them 
with others with equally short 
lives. It could be argued that 
you can get tired of seeing the 
same old plant for months or 
years. 

Fine—if we can afford them. 
We must remember that the 
cost of ail pot plants and cut 
flowers is going to rise consider¬ 
ably because of the increases in 
costs of labour, transport, pack¬ 
ing materials and market 
wholesalers’ and handling 
charges. When cut flowers have 
to be grown in heated glass we 
must expect to see even greater 
price increases. Or, it may be 
that production of the plants 
that need high greenhouse 
temperatures, and obviously 
high temperatures in the home, 
will be reduced. 

In all matters concerning the 
growing of plants it is danger¬ 
ous to lay down hard and fast 
rules or to dogmatize about 
plant behaviour. It is compli¬ 
cated enough to make plants 
happy in a garden and although 
we have considerable control 
over the environment in the 
home it is not easy to provide 
the conditions some highly 
desirable plants require. 

It is necessary to learn the 
difference between true house 
plants—that is plants that will 
grow and flourish for years in 
a dwelling house or an apart¬ 
ment. and those which should 
be more properly described as 
greenhouse plants. These may 
do a turn in the home for some 
weeks, or even a month or two, 
but then need to be given 
greenhouse treatment. 

It is probably a good idea if 
you are not too well informed 
about the needs of house plants 
to look for a shop that sells 
Rocbford’s house plants. This 
firm attaches a label with dis¬ 
tinctive colouring to its plants 
—pink for easy plants, blue for 
intermediate and_ yellow for 
delicate or difficult plants. 
Then if you are new to house 
plant growing, if you have 
moved house and the conditions 
in the new premises are differ¬ 
ent from those in your old 
home, or if you have just had 
central beating put in you can 
play safe and buy pink label 
plants. 

Generally the foliage plants 
are the easiest to accommodate 
as. long-stay guests in your 

.home, although some like codi- 
aeums (crotons) are not easy. 
Neither are some of the ferns 
such as the adiantums or 
maidenhair ferns. 

The real tough ones mcluae 
aspidistras, which are not 
plentiful and expensive, the 
mother in law’s tongue Sanscoi- 
eria laurentii and the rubber 
J riant Ficus elastica. The genus 
icus contains some amazingly 

diverse species—one would 
scarcely believe that the rubber 
plant, the fig tree and the creep¬ 
ing Ficus pumila are all mem¬ 
bers of the same genus. The 
fig of course you do not grow 
in a living room, although n 
can be pot grown in a conser¬ 
vatory or a greenhouse and give 
excellent fruits. The creeping 
j? pumila is an easy houseplanl 
to grow over a trellis support 
in the home. , ,, 

Another imperturbable plant 
and long lived is ChlprOphytwn 
capensc, while the ivies, Fatshe- 
dcra lizei. Philodendron scan- 
dens, Manstcra deticiosa with 

the cut leaves and Cissus ant- 
arctica are all easy plants. 

Most of the cacti too are un¬ 
complaining living room plants 
and here we.begin to move into 
the realm of flowering plants. 
Many of those sold in flower in 
the florists’ shops -and stores 
will flourish in the home and 
last for many years. They are 
excellent in centrally hdated 
rooms.- - ■■■. »•• ' - ■ 

Generally., fjowpfms . plants, 
cacti apart, are not long lived 
nor very easy to manage in the 
home. Some people keep cycla- . 
men successfully for years but a | 
reasonable expectation of life, 
with care and in a temperature 
that doei not rise muen above 
60*F >s three years. The Silver 
Leaf strain with its silvery varie¬ 
gated leaves is easier than the 
green leaved forms. White 
cyclamen I have found last 
longer than the coloured forms. 

The busy lizzies, varieties of 
impatiens, are very tolerant of 
room conditions and living. 
Fleshy stemmed, they do not 
object too much if watering is 
a bit erratic. This makes them 
good office plants. The plant 
breeders have been busy with 
these impatiens and some fine 
new hybrids are around. The 
dark leaved, red / petersiana is 
well worth looking for. The 
plants become leggy after a year 
or so bui they may be cut hard 
back and young growths re¬ 
moved may be used as cuttings. 
So while the old plants may not 
last for years, the progeny wilL 

We have kept Primula obco- 
nica in our sitting room for 
three years and, of course 
fuchsias are fairly long lived 
and easy plants. They can be 
cut back as required. With its 
curious greenish flowers Bill- 
bergia nutans is another tough 
and quite interesting if not very 
ornamental plant. 

Millions of African violets, 
saintpaulias, are sold every year, 
but vast numbers do not live for 
long in. houses or flats. They 
are not easy planes. 

They need a more humid 
atmosphere than we usually 
have in a living room, so it is 
usual to grow them in con¬ 
tainers filled with peat kept 
moist, or stood on pebbles in 
trays filled with water. They 
need good daylight but not sun¬ 
light ; they do not like low 
temperatures, 55” F minimum 
at night going up to 75° F by 
day is a reasonable range. 

There are, as I know, many 
people who are prepared to 
take a great deal of trouble to 
grow the more difficult pot 
plants in the home and for them 
there are specialist books. 

As prices oontinue to rise, I 
am sure more people will strive 
to learn how to cope with the 
more difficult house plants and 
to provide them with accept¬ 
able growing, conditions. 

The plastic pot has now 
practically replaced the day 
pot. It is not, however, so easy 
to tell when a plant in a plastic 
pot needs water. You can give 
a clay pot a sharp tap, and after 
a bit of practice, tell from the 
sound, whether it is wet or dry. 
Not so with plastic. You have 
to lift it and feel whether it 
weighs heavy or light. If the 
plant is growing in a peat based 
compost it may look dry on top 
but be quite wrer underneath. As 
overwatering is the easiest way 
to kill a house plant this is 
something to watch. When in 
doubt knock the plant gently 
out of its pot so mat you can 
examine the whole of the root 
ball. If a peat compost needs 
watering it is best to stand the 
pot up to the rim in a basin of 
water for an hour, and let it 
draw up the required amount 
of water. 

Roy Hay 

Mr John Davy: iinpressivt range o; w.ues> lo .uiraU . i^iiurs . 

Back in London after 
the summer, for the 
season of mists and 

industrial action, one* looks 
round eagerly to see where the 
mellow fruitfulness is going to 
came from when it is needed. 
One obvious and quick source is 
the new generation of London 
wine bars. They.are cropping 
so heavily that as many people 

are likely to lose money as 
make it. But for the moment, 
operators large and small are 
convinced that with the average 
Briton now downing nine 
bottles of imported wine per 
head per year, the outlook is 

good for iiquoc outlets that sell 
□o spirits and 'no beer,"but* only 
wines of greater or lesser 
interest, and, in many places, 
a brimming measure of char 
aeter and historical assecia 
dons: . .' ; .. ‘ 

The Good Food Guide itseH 
used to have a Free Vintner’s- 
wine bar next door—Gordon’s!' 
in VUliers Street, a- shabby - 
panelled room and sawdusxy. 
cellar. (It is now temjjorarijy 
closed, but Julia Carpenter, of 
whom more later, has ah appli¬ 
cation to rfropen it) Most of 
the wine there was latterly very 
ordinary indeed, but the place 
was haunted by the .ghosts .of.. 
Kipling and ■ Chesterton, not to 
mention Postgate. (In' dur own 

rifices. Kipling wrote The Light 
katm'FazTed, which we'-pidifsly"* 

remember every time there i* 
: power cut) 

Survivors of an even oldc: 
-.Anddo -include the Jamaica 
Wine.'House in St Michael’* 
Alley*' CornhilL where the move¬ 
ments of West Indiamen were 
discussed before"’ Lloyd’s was 
invented.; and the Old Wine 
.Shades.. . in Martin Lane, the 
only City tavern/ ft "is said, to 
have, survived . thegreat fire. 
The London tradition of Free 
Vintners, earning - “ by patri¬ 
mony or servitude * the right 
to -serve wine within the City 
of LondojQ,;is one of,the reasons 
Why., places of/Ibis kind are 
seldom ; ‘found; - in-, provincial 

• - Photograph &/ Paler Lavary 

cities, with a few reprobate 
exceptions like Robinson’s in 
Newcastle, a sawdust-strewn 
room with three casks (port, ■ 
sherry, and Madeira) and one 
rule : no unaccompanied women. 

In London, the times have 
changed so far that women not 
only drink in wine bars, but 
even run them. That is an 
advance not only for. ideological 
reasons, * but because feminine 
demand'and influence is ode 
reason why some wzne bars are 
beginning to take a more con¬ 
structive interest -in food. Wine 
needs food, even' if ft is only 
cheese to nibble, and London, 
equally, needs places where 
light lunches and early evening 
snacks can be had in civilized 

' surroundings at modest cost. So reffs in Great Castle Street 
we have been looking at the (virtually an extension of the 
marriage of wine and food in a BBC Club) and un to Yntcs Wine 
few London wine bars. Lodge in the Strand where 

Of course, many of them are “ red-eyed ladies half as old as 
severely hampered—as most time sit in the Russian tram- 
pubs and all too many restau- car seats, and you can do quite 
rants are—by shortage of pre- well with the sausages, the 
paration and service space in Amontillado, or the Manzanilia, 
the premises they occupy. You the Chateauneuf du Pape and 
are generally at the mercy of the white port ”, Motcomb’s had 
the ingenuity and conscientious- some interesting wines, toler- 

‘-rfess bf-the particular 'twaer-or :-&blv priced <Ch La Tour 
* Tenant who is running-the place: Bicbejron ’66. .chateau-bottled, 

he (or she) may-or may not £2.25) but the' food was as 
know enough about wine to lay erratic as it so often is in smal l 
out £1,400 on a pipe of port amateur London restaurants: 
without a qualm, but does he delicious fresh salmon with 
for she) know enough about courgettes and real mayonnaise: 
food to bake a quiche or dress but tomato quiche alternately 
a salad ? _ . . . sadden and burnt, near- 

If there is a single entre- raw sausage meat in a stuffed 
preneur making the running in pepper. 
wine bars it is probably John Balls Brothers wine bar in 
Davy, who opened his first—the Strand had a pubby atrao- 

-Flogger, in Borough sphere, and neither the. food 
nor then wines, bettered the 
admittedly utiusilal' range of 

rf]Sftn?e both t0 be found in the Helvetia 

bS, in Old SeacMl L^>e b“ “ °ld Com»“" Str“‘- 
...Ludgate Circus, where Fleet '' • . - v ' 

Street meets the City, and But . two other bars seem to 
where waitresses_can.be heard deserve mdividual mention. At 
calling .above the smoke and ^-®rk and Bottle in Cran- 
iurbbub “Two Directors, bourn Street, hard by Leicester 
please”—meaning the house Square Tube, we found salads 
port. crisp and not badly dressed. 

For less casual sale, Mr Davy and, the bar staff young and 
keeps a very impressive range, meticulous. Half a bottle of 
of ports, reaching back to the Verdicchio Castelli di Jfcsis, 
pre-1914 Cockburns, Sandemans, chilled, dry, and pleasant, cost 
Crofts and Dows; and the 85p; numerous other wines 
clarets . too fulfil one of the (including a dozen by the glass) 

. social purposes of a profession- are written up, at reasonable 
ally run wine bar—-that you prices, round the room, which, 
should have the chance to taste is adequate to sir in, without 
there wines that you are too exactly beguiling'the eye. 
poor or negligent to buy by the At Coates, in Old Broad 
case at public auction for pri- Street (there is another branch 
vate drinking. One day last in London Wall, and both are 
month a party consumed at the ’ operated by the-wine merchants 
Gyngleboy tankards of Veuve Corncy add Barrow) it is sur- 
Cbcquqt (£130—but good cham- prisingly difficult to discover 
pagne in a tankard that did not precisely what wines are being 
taste of the metal) and glasses poured for . you — an., irritant 
of English Adgestooe, Mercurey when a bumper-sized glass of 
/l, Ch Fombrauge ’67, Old their No 3 claret or C6tes de 
lawny from the wood, vintage Brouilly costs 62p. But of six 

ani ’5* different wines by the glass 
ccl 7p’ 35p and tried (Ze)tinger, Blanc de 
^««reS^eCt,T/ y^j J‘Vmast Blancs, the two just mentioned, 
™ (ai.nd °$ers Sercial, and Bual) ail. were 
pnar?Jv* been for- decent, and some better than 

f0r deufncy^ thar‘ (The Moselle; the claret, 
j?,easurable and and the Sercial made the best 

ettmattonri and as someone trio.) Moreover, the atmosphere 
£?lse ?ould y°u and the middle-aged men who 

D,S3.Wi 
»ts-jasMiS- 2-MJz 
in London—but“rii? G^ngfe 5?3W,rB* Beneroua helpings 
boy the carved joints ' were rincken-and-hain pie and rare 
better buys than 3 an eltteriy. 1““%^ with routine salads 
game pie and uninspiring salad 5SJL1the. two. Upstairs 

Julia Carpenter, who runs the t*iere were sandwiches, add also 
Wqlsey serS of wek:ame 
Low Gordon, is working towards iL1der 2s filaSs covera nch, 
a hoped-for Mastership of ,olsf home-made fruu cake. 
Wine, But at her first place, in wIll5h beSgcd to be eaten with 
Fulham Road, the food was a ®*?ss °* Madeira, and 'was, 
more.memorable than the wine- ac. Ihe comparatively modest 
well-made quiches and flans pnct_ , ?2p *or two glasses and 
and interesting salads such as rwo helpings. . 
celery, orange, and walnut. 
PW? ov£r a $ozexi to Details : 

8?S5Bw SpriBg ^ 

f=ryhai£ ,e Sffyfaf as ^ 
have i? Bock’s Club to ShirrefFs, 15 'Great—Castle 
squeezed freshly Street, W1 01-580 2125 
ouslv a More _ seri- Yates Wine Lodge, 417 Strand, 

do© Sere Sff^Lnun.,a^ure ?C2 oflT 

amrb!eeri±re|"kT^ 
food ™3es’ but worw 7807/6592 WC* 01734 

« ifiFSB aofdc££ US 

■Sd£l TiTa»VmP«P<*s Ltd end 

comb's inPlmTloni"Srts^d ■ 2L22<iFfa* Gt“de CCon- 
the Belgravia mmSIr) ,™ShK and 
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Travel 

Why a cruise may not always be plain sailing 

\ JTlMlrari,1* 

k'i!« 
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Sail offto the Caribbean 
for 31 days of luxury 

cruising Oct22-Nov22. 
Join us on thebeautiful24.000ton Sagatjord for 31 

unhurried, uocrowded days of sheerluxuiyas you cruise 
among exoricisluntkjust- DO passengers pampered by 

300kind-picked crew. Superb cuisine. Great 
cntertainmenL And just look at theitinerary. 

Southampton. las Pal mas, Puerto Rico. Virgin 
Islands, Antigua, Martinique, Barbados, Venezuela, 
Curacao,Puerto Rico, Madeira, Southampton. 

Rates start from £8l)S. Compirc them with others and 

you will immediately see tliat ibr that little extra per day 
you cm have^;//3uxunr cruising at its very best. 

And don't forget our spcd;il Christmas cruise and 1975 

long cruises to South Africa, South Amelia and the 

Caribbean. 
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■?« s,*»heio 
\as* 
in America 

11 ,J l;-'m li 
1C*V •ssn»ne,R 

under. 

R«*m.:r. 1Q74 

For colour brochure 
and booking!! pleaseconLict 
Xonugun Amctkiljne, 
Dept. 2TM, 
II Qu.Tdnnc Arcade, 
Regent Street. W1R6EJ 
(TefcUl-7M HIM) 
Or your ABTA agent. 
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Ocean Monarch: A fine ship, bot there are areas of complaint 
The 2SfiOO'~-tbn -liner Ocean, pool up on the boat deck was profit. It is made more diffi- in his pockets or scratching his I mentioned earlier that Shaw one’s home and Southampton in 
Monarch'Is .getting on in years, quickly littered each day, cult by the company’s decision scalp. Savill has the difficult task of the fare. Next year, passengers 
for she marife.her maiden voyage especially when passengers ate early this year that there would Now it is important to get keeping fares at a reasonable who travel to Southampton by 
as long ago as *1957. Then She buffet luncheons there and left be no additional surcharge on into focus the type of cruise level while overheads soar. To car will have the benefit of free 
belonged to’ Canadian Pacific cardboard plates and plastic fares, following the 10 per cent holiday that Shaw Savill offers cut standards of service is no storage for the duration of ihe 
and was-‘hainted-rEmpress 'Of cutlery on ebairs and tables. increase announced last Dec- —and will be offering next solution, for this alienates pas- cruise. 
of England. Now, She is a Shaw But these and.other manifes- ember. However, cutting down year. It is a “one class” opera- sengers. In this context I recall And another point to be 
Savill cruise-sbio, and was in -rations of that general “ scruffi- overheads means, too often,.that bon and the service offered a conversation with an execu- remembered is that passengers 
the news last' .month when ness” could easily be rectified standards are lowered, and this does not claim to be on a par nve of another shipping com- had p]eiltv of spare cash t0 

. .. -• . ,_ ■. .. . __,___.. ........ witV “TradinnnuT" firs* rlocc namr farprf 31 fpw VParc non. . . . r . . 

I mentioned earlier that Shaw one’s home and Southampton in 
Savill has the difficult task of the fare. Next year, passengers 

SWANS ART 
TREASURES TOURS 
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generator trouble forced her to if those responsible for keeping is-a dangerous course to pursue with traditional first class pany faced, a tew >ears ago, spend on drinks, souvenirs and 
return to’ Southampton at the the ship clean were more dili-. if passengers are to remain standards on, for example, the with a similar problem. ;n batteries of “ one arm 
start of* a 1 planned -two-week : gent. The same goes for-the satisfied. Already there are liners of Union Castle or P & 0. Consultants employed to bandit*» jn the public rooms. 
Mediterraneanvovage. dozens of small defects that 1 areas for complaint on board Though the cabin steward will investigate ways in which To pare standards 0f service 

Each Tour i> accompanied hr an expert (iue-i Lecturer aivvwftW inautedse M 
the countries tinted will hunt! tv life much ot their arttuir. .ultmal ::»i./ in-uv:c fj-1 

MEXICO & GUATKMAI..V PLRH X. BOLIVIA 
ln.lud.na Mexico Cm. Acolnun. ,,Kludl„v Ll„u. P.i.-Iu..utij. rB/.-n. 
Tcolihtiacnn. Xochiualco. Ciimnwi, xi.,.h.. in. .-hi* hiunun. Tccnihujcnn. Xcx-hicolco. Cufroavjwa, Mjchll Is-M. 'si.-vi-hiumln! 
pataca. Mtmie Alhan. Milta. Chicften plkl(,JI|Ui Pmtm | jke Tnuaca. Juh. 
Ita. Uxmal. Kabah. S“sl*- Li^na- Pnnuia, La I'ac. Su,rc. tlivbahaiuba. 

Mediterranean voyage. dozens or small defects that 1 areas jor complaint 
Her passengers—800 or there- encountered—odd jobs for the Ocean Monarch. 

abouts_spent the first four most part that could be carried Her restaurants, on 
days-jjfc theic'ihfiIidsPjr>in<Sottih- - put in a few .minutes, by anyone were staffed largely 

:ean Monarch. wake you with morning tea or economies could- be made through fe3r that fare increases 
Her restaurants, on my cruise, coffel he It™ lay recommended, among other wou]d be unacceptable is cer- 
are staffed largely bv young 0UT y°,l?r t^nnei! smt ^,n measures, that t*ie. PoJ>3,c tainly xvrong when the money 
u tresses who were oWusly dinner, suits were worn rooms-and barton the ships to pay such increases is dearlj 
irking as best they knew how, b|[ if available., I nd dentally, the 

in the batteries of “one arm Merida, VilIahermo«. pjlenque. Tend- - • ■ 
bandits” in the public rooms. 03*^ — «« *&& 

To pare standards of service Athiao. departures: on. 21: Jh, 
through fear that fare increases 27; Feb. 24; Oet. 20. 24 daji twz. muopiv 
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As it happens, I had just vessel m winch to crui drnmed they had ins^faaent asd the attitude of a cabin year. Tbe recommendation was cofumn a fortnieht aeo You 
completed a two-week voyage Built foridie north Atlantic^ nme to ^y t^Ies and wuh ge who ^ ldBad by a rejected because passengere had Iw-SreofSe boom 
on Ocean Monarch when she ploughed through grey., glasses, cutieryand CTOckM^for fellow passenger how hecould come to expect such gestures jn^e sales of holidays to lone 
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JAPAN & KOREA 
Including Tokyo, Kamakura. Tnha. 
Kashi (vara. Nara. Fushimi ra-ak. Kyoto. 

Including Addis Ababa, Harar. Dire 
Toba. Daws. IlaKar Dar. Tivossat Falls. Lake 
Cvoto. Tana. GonJar. Latihela. Axum. Manna 

Mivaiinu. Hiroshima, Osaka. Nikkn. (Red Scaf, Asmara. DEPIRIERES} Jan. 
DEPARTURES: Apr. Is Sept. 25. 19; Feb. 9; Mar. 2. 23; Oct. 13: Nos. j. 

22 days U5B lb days £349 

bucketed ibouthi ST.'» 
programme entails very quid ^ f feUow passengers 
turnround in Soiatbuq>tanazid, remarfced, when we looked at 

Though victims of the system ^ouid ere maae or 
they were, occasionally, also vie- ®cean Monarch for she is, I 
dms of boorish behaviour on stress, a fine ship. My own 

her harbour from a high the pair of passengers. One accommodation was quite excel- I am sure Shaw Savill has not urnw socS or finand^ 
£2\fin'pm^pet in Tangier, she is a waitress was reduced to tears lent, the cabin steward was effr. made that same mistake, and bucket, vet verv manv were 

Wfi« her bull from ]ong ^ low ship”. She could by a man who, baying vainly dent and very helpful and the certainly hope it does not, for ~,emW J“a nrJdieSi^ratS 
a floating platform, She looked, do with, more open deck space, asked; for an ashtray for four . restaurant waitress did-ber^job. Th?: company?*., cruises;.: have. ^fn nS&Sxf 
even so^m need .rf..hut that-again is.-a legacy from., days.-xaBedT hen->q: tho[table, althongB^fap. preskeeS^jflttcit W‘C6fMh«B«mflBenv' The- v.1" Th^ffi^td which^Ocean- 

ShexpiOjfnlsp.flo #ore .feer north-Atlantic-origins. . «ked^«r ttphqMiP9rherhand,:: timdsu‘ Bat Srf-%Sttuch tteped^^er&'riment^on hotird is ^ ’Monarch took^me last mont£- 
thorough cleaning, for her piA-.- Faced with a soaring fuel bill then deposited bis-cagarette ash on the “feel” of a ship, and ’better than anything I have Tanejer and Laroarot^Tener 
lie rooms—especially the and other rising overheads, in it.. Yet loutishness was not my impression was that service encountered on other- cruise if* 
Tavern bar and coffee bar on Shaw Savill—like other cruise one-sided. One mealtime - I standards had slipped because liners, for-example. And the a* other acnerrc nf chmhnarH 
rl.A .4/11- mJ rtf tlia pimmAn-ulA . _hu rhs /liffirtilt imc flprvwl Kv 3) lanlr ksir#/l rroii! mxmliprc hs/I Kppn aTInwiwI ‘r/iTMTinm, Xo', iiv-Iii/Ipi; m.1. •»!.,* ... PBCCS OI SDipQOaTu 

informant. “People who think 
only in terms of a balance sheet 

hay before the sun set. I doubi 
if any passenger on Ocean 

of ^ humaD Monarch would have regarded 

the part' of passengers. 
element." 

I am sure Shaw Savill has not 
I - __ |_" m |9 # _ L/tU UUCb *** OUW — naiUlAW mu A vWUVwlI kv ItaiO 

were working on her hull «o“i jong and low ship”. She could by a man who, having vainly 
a floating platform, bhe looked, do more open deck space, asked; for an ashtray far four 
AnAii -A i‘n «iAAi4aflf namriTnr « . .1 __- * il-_*:_ J._/ . ' uL_» ti_ 

himself, or herself, to be in the 
upper social or financial 
bracket, yet very many were 
spend)ng_at a prodigious rate. 
V In mymext article f shall deal-' 
/jriththe :ports7jd.. which^'Oceaii', 

H> have 33 Art Treasures Tourr to dtllercnl purti ol r/i»- world including lurfljv. 
Central and South America. North Africa, Middle and far ha.r. -Uw Salons to 

Fnn Africa; Hellenic Cruises ami 600 mite Nile Cruiser. Brochure ■<( atM'/e. 

W. F. & R. K. SWAN. (HELLENIC 1 LTD. 
237 (N2l Toiiraham Court Road, London WIP i»AL 

Tel. 01*b36 S070 C.A.A. Lk-enue ATOL 1SqB. 

li w ii Malta this 
WmiDll For your late holiday stay at 
■ ■ III till The Dragonara Hotel & Casino. 
□ 200 luxury rooms with sea view and balcony 
□ Casino □ Two restaurants □ Reasonable cost 
□ Night Club with International cabaret □ Tennis 
□ Swimming Pool □ Air conditioning □ Car Hire 

Contact your Ja* 

swimming John Carter 

Bridge 

Uses and abuses 
Chess 

Master and man 
The weak opening No Trump, 
ranging in strength from 11 to 

13 points, is 'popular because 
it puts a. high premium on 
defensive bidding and play. By 
forcing opponents to bid at the 
two-level and to guess the posi¬ 
tion-of key cards it has the 
advantage over a weak , minor 
suit opening and is often .passed 
out for the loss of 100--when 
defenders have a certain part 
score and possible game. 

No score; dealer West;, 
aiOSE3 

A Q J 10 .. 

" O • 
J BIT 

▲ AfCda -r»4k<* B4 . 

K T* w N E ^*e3. 
<\Q7A w * Q J. 10 s a a 
^io i«. 1 - s J^ Q a 

♦ T* c? * s * - 
- 0/AK9a 

J, A K 6 3 

W«t - North ’ Ea«t -South 
1 No tramp No - a Diamonds No 

SS *ftoHM^?50o 3Hw& 

^ « 3 , : 
0JT43 
o « »*« 

J5 

^BB4 

sy AX5 
cy K1D72 

AX8 6 
** | A A K S 

- N ’ (0 O to » a 6 2 
w b|^ajb 

_2_I* 9 4b J to 7 62 

^ - 
o 53 

10 7 4 3 2 

Wort North Ea*r Sooth 
No 1 No trump2 Hearts No_ 
3 UcartsNo « Hearts * Spa 
No No Double No 
No No 

One-of the oddities of as-odd the full certainty of my 17 role of chairman of a Chess 
life, and.indeed one-of the few years. “Yes”, said Bronowski Brains Trust J remember too 
advantages and perquisites of pere, “that’s what I’m always how. struck he- was with a 
being a .'.chess-master, is that ' telling .him.” In-fact,- Bronowdd remark 1 made abounbe right 
one -meets' persons of greater played quite a lor'of chess when way of utilizing your opponent’s 
intellect who take it for granted ’ he was up' at Cambridge-Univer- time trouble.'It was a paradox 
that one is on the same intel- sity-and I have recently-seen-a. to the effect that the faster your 
lectual level. Though this is; tournament table .of- the time in' .adversary had to play the slower 
flattering to. the ego. and .which he came first, half a point- you should yourself play and 
soothing to the psyche, it may ahead of C. H. OT). Alexander, . the reason was, and is, that only 
lead to some distressing strains -neither player losing a game in ■ in- this way can vou utilize to 
through the dire -necessity of the event.' the full your advantage in time, 
stretching one’s brains beyond More years passed • . and . I have no illustrative game of 
the normal limits in an attempt Bronowski wrote an interesting, his available; but, since he was 

K4 and. though he too lost, the' 
fault lay in his pawn grabbing. 

9 B-KtS 
Ch B-QZ 

10 BnB 
ch KxB 

11 0-0 KMJCt 
13 P*Kt KBQP 

13 P-B4 Kt-kl3 
14 R-Kil R-Bl 
13 R-Kl K-B3 ? 

A mistake after which Black 
is given no chance to recover. 
Correct was 15.-P-B3. 
IS P-B5 OjcBP 18 Q-Kl3 P-K3 ‘ 
17- B-K3 0-0R4 

Rather better was 18.., 
K-Ktl; when,- however. White 
has strong pressure after fi H.am4 Spadea to keep up with the gemnses. if perhaps oversubde work oh .always an-admirer of the poetic • has strong pressure 

Doable NO But even so the esterase is good William Blake ahd.I reorember, side of chess I give a game won . UJOkQBl. 
■j __ for one, occasional fetUX TSOS dnn an attrarfivA -nhfftm* L- -r «!..    1 South showed courage in .too reading an anracrowe^ ^ one of the country’s fading 

__-_ ■ v;j _* ft.- fnur can a?mosr always tbe either . by jj^n which bad as its refrain exponents of that particular art. 
venting to bid at the four redeemed or cfasginsed by a “&mssing black- and^ white” .|rwas played ra the second 
level on three points, but he retreat to fields in which one and wondering whether this round of the Langham Life 
was rewarded when West Jed a is really an expert. ^ ^ %  owedso me thing to chess.. .Open Tournament at Pdcketts 

•22 0-B3 Kl-04 
“•V K-K3 
34 B-Kt5 . 

ch resigns 

was rewarded when West Jed a 
small heart. His two diamonds 
w^it away on the 9AK and he fri-ndsbip x enjoyed for 50 an 

the *6 fr®“ dum®y t0^ years -with one oTcfae bri^itest ioteffigence department of the 
+Q and *A. west made a beia- intellects of our time. This was Foreign Office. Here too were 
ted attack on the diamonds by with the late Jacob Bronowski, some- of The' country’s , best 
leading hi* fourth highest and whose recent death deprived the brains, among which we chess- 

is really an expert. 
I am thinking of the kn 

acquaintance . and. eventu 
• Came the war and, after a Lock on August 32. 
frustrating, period in the artil- - 

White:. Ml Basman. Black: 
Schu wing. Sicilian Defence. 

Because of 24.., P-B3; 
25-QxKtP ch, K moves; 26.R-58 
ch. - 

. Harry Golombek 

Travel Agent or ■ 
ring 01-734 6000 

CHRISTMAS DAY 

ON THE EQUATOR 

WITH P&O 
Lwrp chill D(ccml»f «lmi and 
give youraolf a son tan for Christmas 
P&O flagship CANBERRA <45.000 
ions. stablUied. alr-condlUoned. the 
largest liner cruising regularly from 
Britain i sails from Southampton on 
Dec. l-tih for Lisbon, Madeira and 
Las Palmas In the Canaries. She 
crosses the equator on Chrlsimas 
Day. and Christmas Day on board 
ship Is a unique experience, turns 
north to dramatic Dakar, Tenerlffo 
and Gibraltar ■ pick up the presents 
you forgot ■ then returns to 
Southampton on Jan. 5U|. 
Fares from £243 to £«M2 mow 
pegged and guaranteed against 
tncreasoi. buy you a comfortable 
cabin, a good table, atienilva 
P&O service and a great deal 
more. On top of this, a good 
selection of wines and bar drinks, 
all at shipboard prices. 
Ask for tha special Christmas Crulso 
brochure. 

SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT, 
or write or call 

P&O PASSENGER DIVISION, 
BEAUFORT HOUSE. 

ST. BOTOLPH STREET. 
LONDON EC3A TDX. 

TeL 01-283 8000. 

Tagonara 

CRUISE IN THE INDIAN 
OCEAN 

Whether or not you’ve been cruis¬ 
ing bclorc. u-c think you’ll itnd 
a holiday cruising the unusual and 
exalte roast or India the most 
memorable of a lifetime. 
Our ship, the mis Jupiter, will 
provide all the fart I tiles you’d 
expect from a Ural class hotel and 
we’ll fly you to Bombay, where iho 
cruise starts, b.v one ol Alr-lndm’s 
Boeing 747 "s. But belore we take 
you cruising we’d like to show 
you some of India. Therc-s a choice 
of three, thirteen day. land lours 
which combine with an eight day 
cruise 10 Goa. Ceylon and the 
Laccadive Islands. 
Prires sun at £6b0 and there am 
seven departures between the Sih 
Drccmhrr. 107a and the 25th Janu¬ 
ary. I'*«5 Come with us. You'll 
never be the same again. 
Plrasc write to Alr-lndla. Tours 
Dept TA 17-1R New Bond Street. 
London. 1UY OBD. 

JAMAICA BANANA 
PRODUCERS STEAM 

SHIP CO. LTD. 
Fast Direct Passenger Serwcn 

SHEERNESS TO 
KINGSTON 

Apply to K«tve. Son & Co. Ltd.. 
Cits* Wall House. 

18/22 Finsbury Street. London 
ECSY 9DB. 

rol. 01-606 9611. Telex 886281 

1 P-K4 P-QB4 
a Xt-XB5 P-Q5- 

Easc’s OJ was riiHed by w>rI4 ^ ene.ei .*« .8reat«t pjajw eccupied an haDOrtry : J™*1—iSK**,-4 
, . . . f j- popularizers of science in. the positiOiL But ’Brobovtela was pawn sacrifice. Its 
declarer who had now formed imsears.. ' .. Sor ofTtbem. -He hadJod^ Pawn centre 
a picture of the cbstribiwncms. It ,«■ j hardly need to add, applied to join but his applica-:. P-Q*- . ' " 
Because East bad not doubled the bond of chess that brought non,had been turned down, for ' 4:i^B3 -SP 

■ An- invention- of BasmanJs 
which Involves' an eventual 
pawn sacrifice. Its idea is to set 
up a pawn cense by P-B3 and 

With the ♦Q falling on the lie opening No Trump he ded- us together—in the first half some inscrutable- reason./ After; ' And not 5.., KtxKP ;. because 
cond round North-South .have ded that the 49 was s single- of our ™ a somewhat die--i^£ Brenoyrsld joined^the 0f 6-P-QS, Kt; moves ; -7.Q-R4 second round North-South .have ded that the 4» was a single- 

an easy gswnei^and might even ■ ton, and, since he could -not 

reach it: i£ .West opened One 
Spade or if - East passed bis 
partner** Oni No Trump. The 

afford to attack Trumps, he led 
a dub and finessed dummy’s 
48. . 

East ruffed ana did not see 

tenuous and .sporadic fashion. Coal Board and as their .college cb, 
but later on closer when strong wa^ only- about half a mile away' 6 p: 
mutual, sympathies : had%. deve- .from-where I- lived I gat to 7^ 
loped.-■ know him-better.- . ' . 

I was 13 when I-met han on . ‘ He became a subscriber to. the 

THE LONG AND THE SHORT OF 

P & O’s WINTER CRUISES 

suffici|ntly far; aheadlb Pjc- %%£%■%%%£&£ 

srsanssiK SSrSSS 
-frr.i- « - .~nVci, fn 1™ a nMTL — - •, Central.; Founifatioii School. By. -with gtjBgont words of -praise. 

6 PXP. KtXKP _ 8K1-B5 Xl-Klfl 
7 P-Qfl.. Q-R4 eft 

At Hastings Stean played the 
better S.., KtxKt; 9^xKt, Kr- 

• Black (Schneriug) ■ 

which wo old have yielded 500 

after a clubdestd-and -a switch to rr “ ■-jT" when East could v-entrei. rou^uauun «™«. ox. witn gemtems words ot praise, 
the $9; but exchange the North have secured 200 more by con- ^■fflfayni *0 chess 

- %»• sar? i«. TU-^sfeiSfissssa??.-. 
and West makes bis contract in trumps or *™J*™!* . very ,mucTthe. junior mender was iro^SSe^tM that be .- 
comfort whatever is led- ... hearts by taking two finesses stid^- But anyway I was wrote ia sdmSkr ^tyle congrafu- ■ 

When vidnerahle against the ifldtainMds. . greeted by a mattire, : self- fating me on^the, award- of the - 
-if' My onlycnposm ot tne vreax w lgbo. seemed. QBE fo*r mvrsend^s to chess. 

weak opening No'Trump it is.of 00emn°e No Trump is the way O^for thy services rp. chess. , 

paramount importance to doable i^which it ii^ujed. Hay?re ^So bein a way. rince, is■ *^rs^SdJb'Sd'Ty w 
as early as possible if-you have who announce that they are eon £ was .;afterwards to discover, have realized i» krone interei 
the iand’.af.'riw tables ploring lf ^r®ugJ,?“LHa,_ituAr. he was afl of 17. This was in chess from- his frequent 
otherwise, the opener’s partner ber have a nanir ot streneiucu- BronOwsfci, -and as he ushered references tb die game. Indeed, 
wfll not allow you to make a iQS it wbeir vidaeraOie or ar -a me andihe others into the head- he figW &i Jibe* weekly pro- 
mm. if he can denrive vou of part score in order 10. p master’s study be observed with gramme on chess which we once 

£ East opponents. a degree of sophistication that bad on the BBC Third Pro- 
it by risking a 500 penalty- Eas EdWflrd MaVCr I relished even .then : This is gramme in the highly successful 
West game; dealer West.. ■ J the ganctus sanctorum”. I .... . 

3 MONTHS ROUND THE WORLD 

Canberra sails Southampton January Stb for ber 
epic 100-day World Voyage. Whilst everyone Is 
sweeping up the snow back borne, you could be 
getting a suntan and visiting all those exotic 
places you always promised yourself you’d see. 
Places like Miamf, the Bahamas, the West Indies, 
Panama, and Mexico, California and Vancouver, 
tbe Pad 5c Islands. New Zealand and Australia, 
Indonesia, Singapore, Colombo, Mauritius and 
South Africa, then across the South Atlantic to 
Rio and Salvador returning home via Tenerfrfe 

.and Lisbon ^ 
100 <tf the most exciting and rewarding days yonTi 
.ever experience. 
Fares start .at £1,216 per person for a 4 berth, 
cabin. Fares tor a 2 berth cabin with private 
.faculties from £2.264 per person. 

3 WEEKS CHRISTMAS CRUISE 
For a shorter but equally exciting and memorable 
holiday join Canberra at Southampton December 
14th and sail south to the sun on her Christmas 
Cruise. 

Call ar Lisbon. Madeira and Las Palmas, before 
reaching the Equator at Midday on Christmas 
Day. Celebrate in the traditional English manner 
underneath a tropical blue sky. Then make for 
Dakar and Tenenfre, welcoming the New Year a 
few hours out of port and' returning home via 
Gibraltar 

What better way 5f getting a deep suntan for 
Christmas and a scintillating start to 1975. 
Fares start at £243. Fares for a 2 berth cabin 
from £366 per person. 

For full details get P & O’s new “World Voyage and Christmas Cruise” brochure 

Write or call P.& 0. Beaufort House. St Botolpb Street. London EC3A 7DX 

White (Basman) to play 
Tel. 01-247 4757 

l-blinked a little, but accepted 
the Latin tag manfully and duly 
won my game. 1 

Three and a balf -yews later 
on holiday at a seaside resort on 
the southern coast I had a num¬ 
ber of conversations with a 

' worried looking gentleman in 
my boarding bouse while tbe 
rain was faJSng. This was Bran- 
owski’s father and the reason 
.why he was worried was that he 
was full of forebodings about his 
son’s tendency- to dissipate bis_ 
undoubted girts on what seemed 
to him mere side-issues. He 
was writing poetry and, as for 
dress, he was giving too much¬ 
time to chess problems. “A 
waste of time ”, I commented, in 

HylAP to Madeira for under 
a dtiyTbsr& s^time to catch ibaajnin 74 Krasin 

aiifinerfom Heathrow Phone or write for brochures taTAP Portuguese Airways 
aBortiand Place, London WIN 4HQ.Tei:01-6373633. 

7HEflfTBtUMim£KTN. 
OF PORTUGAL 

Wfete as big as an airline should b& 
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Around the hustings with the three main party leaders ■ /-j ■ ■ *■•.■**_ 

A campaign cocktail of patience, wit and flamboyance 
Mr Heath has found a new way 
of -campaigning. The question 
and answer session or ** talk-in 
with Ted ”, as they called it 
at the Open Space Theatre, 
clearly suits his style. 

Like all the best new ideas, 
it is not a new idea at all but 
rather an adaptation of the 
press conference with the pub¬ 
lic asking the questions and the 
press listening in. 

. Mr Heath has given it con¬ 
siderable added value by not 
restricting tbe exchange to 
question and answer but listen¬ 
ing patiently to expressions of 
views which would never be 
allowed as questions by an effi¬ 
cient chairman in the ordinary 
election meeting. 

The only flaw in the method 
is not the fault of the leader 
but arises from the apparent 
inability of the Conservative 
organization in the country, up 
to the time o? writing, to find 
more than a handful of non- 
Co nservatives to join the ranks 
of the faithful for the sessions. 

It was at the first of the 
sessions, with the Welsh far¬ 
mers, that the technique 
worked best, and that was be¬ 
cause tho pressure on the hill 
farmer is so strong that party 
allegiances, if any, wore more 
or less forgotten in strrmcly 
worded criticisms of the politi¬ 
cians' role in agriculture, past 
and present. 

The exchanges nor onlv gave 
the corps o? reporters following 
Mr Heath some nood cony, but 
also provided Mr Heath’ with 
material for his speech. The 
fanner who told him that it was 
not incentive to expand but help 
to survive which was needed 
has been quoted the length and 
breadth of the kingdom. 

It may be slightly amusing, 
even irritating, for those who . 
hear every speech, but at least 
the quotation of this and other 
srories told in these sessions is 
evidence that Mr Heath is 
listening hard as trail as cam¬ 
paigning hard. 

Because of these sessions. Mr 
Heath has been answering ques¬ 
tions on a wide variety of topics 
and some novel ideas have 
emerged. In the early days of 
the campaign, canvassers were 
often asking a question which 
they, in turn, were being asked 
on the doorstep. Would a Con¬ 
servative Government mean a 
return to the confrontation of 
the winter? . 

Every time Mr Heath has 
seized eagerly the opportunity 
to declare his distaste for con¬ 
frontation. It was not he, nor 
the Conservatives, who sought 
the collision course. 

A few have asked questions 
on the EEC, but if one is to 
judge only by the reactions to 
Mr Heath’s comments on the 
value cf British membership, he 

has a good majority of the party 
in the country behind him. He 
has resisted all suggestions of 
a referendum on constitutional 
grounds. 

The rotes burden has been a 
more frequent subject for ques¬ 
tions. To these questioners Mr 
Heath has offered an exposition 
of die manifesto pledges, but 
die supplementary questions 
have offered a useful guide to 
tbe likely course of public 
debate on the matter for the 
next few years, as the anomalies 
of reform are ironed out. 

Mr Heath has been forth¬ 
coming in his answers even to 
the awkward questions, although 
one felt that there could be no 
adequate answer to 'the woman 
who urged abolition of free 
contraceptives because they 
threatened tbe future of human¬ 
ity. 

What effect has the tour been 
having on the campaign as a 
whole ? That must have been 
in the mind of the party worker 
who asked Mr Heath why he 
was tiiere among the converted. 
Inevitably, a great many .of,the 
people a party leader meets 
are those who have never 
needed to be converted because 
they have been lifelong sup¬ 
porters of one party or another. 

Mr Heath’s reply was simply 
that, by courtesy of the media, 
his message went out to a 
wider public, locally and 
nationally. That is true and, of 
course, party leaders cannot 
afford not to show the flag in 
the most critical areas. It would 
have been surprising indeed if 
Mr Heath had not appeared in 
the West Midlands where the 
Conservatives could, if they held 
their own elsewhere, win the 
election. 

What kind erf image is being 
presented of the Conservative 
leader to those he meets? His 
own answer would simply be 
that it was bis own image for 
he is careful not to try to be 
anything but himself. 

Throughout, despite the 
heavy strains of a 3,500-mile 
tour, now more than half over, 
he has appeared cheerful, 
relaxed and confident. Most of 
all the last, for he is certain 
that next week he will be called 
upon to unite the nation and 
to take on what he has himself 
called the awesome task of 
leading Britain in the war 
against inflation and unemploy¬ 
ment. 

John Winder 

As the election campaign enters 
its final week. Labour’s longest 
serving Prime Minister appears 
to have found a new lease of 
life. If the past two weeks have 
done nothing else, they would 
seem to have thrown consider- 

that whatever has gone up is- political a&tet is his personality 
all tile fault of ~ihe wicked and ability to remain aloof from 
Tories. Seldom in recent years the bickering between the two 

single them*. - If . ** alL-teo<EsLiberaT plans for an inflation 
. ehilTun ” can be persuaded by tax or a land bank, the cunerar 
‘ October 10 that Labour's social men have concentrated relent, 

contract is not a sham and that lessly on the helicopter Swoops* 
the nation caahbt do without it, the witty' asides and the elec- 
then Mr Wilson will aurely be- -toral hyperbole, 
forming hia -fourth adntinuttoi - fortuitously ■- assisted by 
don; later this, month* ... .events^ Mr Thorpe's awn 

_ »-ht ■ ... enthusiasm .has been reserved 
nUgn OyCS for the breakup of the two-party 

---_i- _ system, the uniting of the *o- 
called "hard centre” and the 

Air Jeremy Thorpe Is the tine' 'establishment of the Liberals as 
party-leader who gives the itn- the natural refuge for progres- 
pression that he would’ choose ’sives from-both left and right, 
to live in-a state of permanent . ■ At no time has he looked 
election. While his rivals reflect happier or spoken to more tefl¬ 
on, the first two weeks of their _ing effect than when exhorting a 
personal campaigns, he is about' rain-sodden crowd of. 1,000 in 
to embark, with' characteristic Bath to register their votes. 
ebullience, on his sixth. almost in crusade style to sup- 

able doubt on ail the stories 
about Mr Wilson’s failing 
health, on his determination to 
band over the leadership of the 
party halfway through the next 
Government’s term of office, 
2nd of his waning enthusiasm 
for the political game. 

Not-.many politicians could 
have equalled his feat at 
Bolton earlier this week when, 
at 10 pm, after his audience had 
been waiting for almost an hour 
listening to the humdrum 
speeches of local candidates, he 
managed to keep everyone 
enthralled for yet another 50 
minutes as he spelt out Labour’s 
recipe for salvation. 

The Prime Minister has rarely 
seemed in better fettle. His 
speeches, while still far too long, 
are witty and splendidly 
delivered. There is a bounce to 
his walk; he exudes confidence 
and the throng of journalists, 
aides and secretaries who follow 
in his wake are bandied with 
unusual care and consideration. 
No longer do the local candi¬ 
dates mutter backstage, as they- 
did in February, about their 
leader’s flagging enthusiasm and 
of their fears for the party’s 
prospects on polling day. 

All this, of course, creates 
something of a mystery because 
it is difficult to see why Mr 
Wilson should be SO full of 
good cheer. What it means in 
terms of votes on October 10, 
no one can tell. In 1970 Mr Wil¬ 

son was confident and cheerful, 
and he lost. Last February, he 
was miserable as sin, downcast 
and on edge for most of the 
campaign, and he won. No lon¬ 
ger, as in February, does he 
snap angrily at his aides over 
the slightest misdemeanour or 
skulk in remote hotel rooms as 
though trying to escape from 
the prying eyes of eager jour¬ 
nalists. 

On the first day of the cam¬ 
paign, when many commentators 
were suggesting that Mr Wilson 

.would soon be gracefully bowing 
out of the political arena, the 
Prime Minister breezily 
remarked that he intended to 
carry on for as long as he had 
a job to do. He delights in in¬ 
forming questioners that Mac¬ 
millan and Attlee were 63 when 
they began forming their ad¬ 
ministrations, while he will still 
be only 58 when he forms his 
fourth Government. ' With a 
twinkle in his eye, he reminds 
everyone that Walpole cazrjgd 
on for 21 years. His listeners 
]?ugh knowingly to themselves 
and urge him to pull the other 
one. But it. now seems .as 
though the Prime Minister could 
well mean what he says. 

At even the most awkward 
questioning there are few signs 
of irritation. One persistent 
young man was wondering 
somewhat irreverently the other 
night why Mr Wilson was so 
eager to display all the goodies 

ia the social contract hamper 
bat was so much more reticent 
when it came to spelling out 
what the -contract meant in 
terms of holding back wages. 
The Prime Minister puffed a 
mighty smokescreen, agreed 
chat it was a fair question, and 
said he would look into the mat¬ 
ter to see if any of his speeches 
might be revised to cover this 
point. There has been no 
-revision. 

Another unexpected aspect of 
the campaign so far has been 
the excellent attendances at the 
meetings, often two a night 
With elections so close together, 
the electorate might have been 
excused a certain lack of enthu¬ 
siasm for politicians. But, un¬ 
like in February when halls 
were unfilled on manv occasions 
and audiences apathetic, this 
time there have been many 
meetings when the doors have 
had to be closed on the eager 
crowds, and .eager journalists. 

With a few exceptions this 
has been .a quiet campaign. 
There were the Irish extremists 
at Hornsey, a few National 
Front hecklers at Leicester, a 
variety of-.Marxists at Ports¬ 
mouth and some unfriendly rate¬ 
payers at Northampton. But, by 
and large, the placard brigades 
have faded out of the campaign 
scene. Unlike February;. when 
almost every day produced a 
new issue, the dampaign this 
time has centred almost exclu¬ 

sively on the virtues of the 
social contract and its relation1 
ship to the battle against infla¬ 
tion. Mr Wilson nightly pounds 
home his contention that the 

.Tory alternative would be con-. 
' Erontation and unemployment. 

1 The Prime Minister’s; 
audiences rock with mirth when’ 
he pictures the scene as the 
Tory Shadow Cabinet discusses 
tactics. “ Harold Wilson *s got 
a social contract. . We want a 
social contract.” Slight pause 
for effect..All God’s chillun 
want social contracts.” Through¬ 
out the campaign there has 
been almost no mention of the 
other side of the coin—the 
wage restraint obligations of 
the trade unions.. On the Ford 
dispute is was tbe “ rogue 
employer” offering his work¬ 
force more than they sought to 
ask for. 

There has been the occasional 
reference to the EEC with here 
and there a slight diversion to 
explain that the nation needs 
no grand coalitions and that the 
Labour Party alone provides 
enough unity (except, of course, 
on the EEC, where a little dis¬ 
unity does no one any harm). 

There is no doubt at this 
stage that Mr Wilson is pinning 
his faith on the social contract 
and his ability to convince the 
electorate that it will work. His 
audiences respond warmly to 
his claim that the Labour Gov¬ 
ernment has played its full part 
in holding down price rises and 

‘ Since his ill-fated Hovercraft port Mr Mayhew. His own genu- 
set oht on August 28 in. pursuit ,ne belief in the imminence of 
of politically minded- holiday- -a realignment in British politics 
makets, the Liberal leader his clouded his judgment after a 

.barnstormed his way through telephone •call from Lord St 
more .than 90 marginal- coosti- . Davids, and by tantalizing the 
tuencies. Although the- pre-dec- press at-his morning conference 
tion tour was dismissed .bv some . with half a story, the defection 
as yet another Thorpeah pin- was quickly turned into a lead 
micked, he is convinced that ft ‘ , 
played a part in preventing the Mr. Thorpes personal vote 
dispiriting- dip in’- die polls- catching ability has been dfs- 
whfch ‘ habitually * thrifts the played on a score of walk abotns 
opening of a Liberal Campaign, from Aberdeen to St Austell. 

The whole flamboyant exer- But a doubt remains in Him 
rise, with, a fleet of American voters’ . minds as to wherber 

helicopters, now the favoured hand line 
form of transport, has bean, in °ii£r2S£ 
sharp contrast to February g* **1 "Jt 
when Mr Thorpe could scarcely f£?utaso ZSfitJt!*'1 It 
ever be persuaded to leave the a significant switch was 

: rural quiet of his North Devon tajrjkmltott 
constituency. With a majority BWUJJIL "w-khE' 

. inrrpa^pr! all exnecta- ™r Thorpe has been deliber. 
tions from 369 to over H.UOO* a.r?ly spelling out the mush 
he has felt free to heed party -?1*? of his partj- s statutory in- ieu Tree to neeu party 'ij • 

who felt that he should co™es 
have staged more of a national 
qampaign.. ... • 

In answer to embarrassing 
questions about how he can ever 

Compassionate rebel iiithe -shadow-of thesuffragettes 

^ f . •.. bope to occupy a real seat of 
: Convinced that keeping Ins £ Mr -^orpe eepeatcdlv 

distance from the political bor- £res ’[hc example of “mv 

'fiS:. friend” roul Hart ling, the 
Mr Thorpe has again chosen Wni5h tibcral premier who has 

«■ his -.h®8* formed a successful minority 
ducted the daily f>r?ss confer- ^.erT1ITient ^th only 22 sears 
enfce through the disembodied «aHiam*>nr 
television link. This has been ‘"J* . m„r_ 
against the advice of some party' , Whether in rainy Lattle mar- 
offkials who feel he is. in dan- ^ets, at street corner meetings 
gor.of fighting a repeat of Feb-' Qr the impromptu press confer- 
ru«y in a totally changed sit** 

THp iokes. the iauntinent and outline terms under which he 
thJbreakSckS round* lnin ‘“her ot »he main 
of remote parish balls remain. Pities in a coalition Ills razor 

but' Mr Thorpe has tried hard -w^e^niid “Smw 
to discard some of the pare- ft 
chlalism and fun in exchange 
for die national resoorisibilities jrtjSJJE* £}£ iiFnn"'nr” Mr j .. •,!, of either Air Wilson or Mr 

:h«. ®miiw Heath. “ Harold Macmillan ", he 
leading a party of six million rep„edi cov[y. No one is HkeIy 

The' transformation from f^^l*#*** answer 
gentleman to player has not before October 11. 

come easily to a roan never ris«n*rtnkn« ii._„ 
allowed to forget that his main LhliStOpner Walker 

Sportsview 
Concentrating as it does on the 
Pankhursre, the Shoulder to 
Shoulder series, repeated on 
BBC1, could not be expected to 
satisfy everyone’s estimate of 
the priorities and heroines of 
the suffrage struggle. Short 
shrift is siren in tS»e efforts of 
the non-militant National Union 
of Women’s Suffrage Societies 
1NUWSS) led by Mrs MUUceot 
Fawcett, a fastidious intellec¬ 
tual to whom the melodramatic 
sensationalism of tho Pank- 
hursts was almost as distasteful 
as ir was to Asquith. Mon- sur¬ 
prisingly, no mention is made 
of Charlotte Despard, who for 
a time was Honorary Secretary 
of tho Women'll Social and 
Political Union and did much 
to boost the prestige of that 
struggling organization. 

Born in Kent in 3S-14, the 
second of six daughters, her 
father. Commander Tracv Wil¬ 
liam French, RN\ was of Irish 
descent, her mother Scottish. 
After the early death oF her 
parents. Charlotte helped to 
bring up the other children, in¬ 
cluding the only bnv. later Field 
Marshal Sir .lohn French, Com¬ 
mander of the BEF in 1914. 
During her marriage to Maxi mi- 
lien Despard, a wealthy busi¬ 
nessman oF orthodox Liberal 
views, she travelled widely, 
visiting India several time'; and 
writing a popular romance. The 
Raich’s iicir, under a pen- 
name. When her husband died 
in 1890 she flung herself into 
social work, serving as a Poor 
Law Guardian—one of the firsi 
women ro do so—and pioneer¬ 
ing a working mcnV. club and 
child welfare centre in JGatter- 

Her fame and experience as 
a militant reformer outmatched 
that of Mrs Pankhurst. Her 
appearance, though spectacular, 
was in striking contrast to tbe 
latter’s bourgeois finery. Tall 
and slim, Mrs Despard’s craggy 
yet sensitive face gave her the 
look of a benevolent witch—an 
impression strengthened by the 
black-lace mantilla surmount¬ 
ing her snowy hair, a long, 
flowing black gown, and bare, 
sandalled feet She liked to 
quote Shelley’s description of 
the New Woman in Prometheus 
Unbound: 

... gentle, radiant forms 
From custom’s evil taint exempt 

and pure. 
Speaking the wisdom once they 

could not think. 
Looking emotions once they feared 

to feel. 
And changed to all which once 

they dared not be. 
Yet being now, made earth like 

heaven... - 

“ It is this vision ”, she wrote, 
“ which makes me feel'that life 
itself would be but a slnall price 
to pay for the joy of being one 
of the pioneers of a movement 
whose aim it is to prepare and 
reveal her.” 

She designed simple, loose- 
firting “hygienic” clothes and 
was a strict vegetarian. In her 
view food and dress reform 
were at least as important for 
genuine emancipation as gett¬ 
ing the vote. How could women 
—or men—be said to have any 
real dignity while they re¬ 
mained slaves to idiotic fash¬ 
ions and depended upon the 
wholesale slaughter of innocent 
animals for their _ sustenance ? 
She was 3Iso a pacifist—“ in the 
sense that all women should be 

pacifists. Their fight should not 
be with the weapons of war 
but with spiritual darkness in 
high places. Women could stop 
war if they chose ”. It was this 
wide and passionate progressiv- 
ism, together with a fierce in¬ 
dependence, that drew her 
towards Sylvia Pankhurst and 
led her. in 1907, first to chal¬ 
lenge the Pankhurst dictator¬ 
ship in the WSPU, and then to 
launch a separate suffragette 
group; the Women’s Freedom 
League (WFL), taking with her 
a number of well-known mili¬ 
tants, including Teresa Billing- 
ton. 

The American poet Ella 
Wheeler Wildox gave Mrs Des- 
Sard permission to use her 

attle Hymn of the Women 
(They are waking in the city/ 
They are waking on the farm/ 
They are waking in the boudoir 
and the mill:/And their hearts 
are full of pity/And they sound 
the loud alann/For the sleepers 
who in darkness slumber 
still . . .) as the WFL anthem. 
Ethel Smyth’s March of the 
Women was the WSPU’s answer 
to this propaganda scoop. The 
WFL journal. The Vote, with its 
motto Dare To Be Free, 
matched The Suffragette in 
vehement criticism of the Male 
Establishment. . Freedom 
Leaguers used all the disrup¬ 
tive, attention-catching tactics 
of the WSPU, and added a few 
gimmicks of their own, as when 
Muriel Matters soared over 
Parliament in a balloon daubed 
with suffragist slogans. 

They eschewed “terrorism” 
but refused to pay taxes or to 
complete census returns, made 
stormy courtroom scenes, went 
to prison, and in general re¬ 

mained closer in spirit to the 
WSPU than to the strictly con¬ 
stitutional NUWSS. Kirs 
Despard, now in her late sixties, 
toured Britain in a caravan, 
putting the case for women’s 
emancipation to audiences of all 
degrees, and was jailed for a 
second time after holding a 
meeting to protest against Mrs 
Pankhurst’s sentence at the Old 
Bailey in 1913. 

During the First World War 
she founded a Women’s Suf¬ 
frage National Aid Corps which 
set up a chain of social services 
in the London slums, joined 
Sylvia Pankhurst to launch' a. 
■Women’s Peace Crusade; and 
braved the jeers and missiles of 
infuriated “ patriots . Though 
recognizing that women’s mas¬ 
sive contribution to the war. 
effort would force the govern¬ 
ment to make concessions, she 
deplored the exploitation Of 
female labour and the greed of 
unregenerate capitalism. Why, 
for instance, was there no equit¬ 
able rationing system? Local 
authorities, she urged, should 
commandeer what was needed 
and “stop the wicked profiteer¬ 
ing in life values 

For iong a staunch member 
of the ILP she now took ar more 
radical stance. In June, 1917, 
•with Sylvia Pankhurst and Mrs 
Petbick-Lawrence (who suc¬ 
ceeded her as President of the 
WFL), she was a scar speaker- 
at the “ great Labour, Socialist 
and Democratic Convention ” 
held in Leeds to “ hail the Rus¬ 
sian Revolution and organize 
the British Democracy to follow 
Russia In 1918 she stood for 
Parliament as Labour candidate 
for Battersea. Like the other 16 
candidates she was defeated;.. 

but unlike Christabel Pankhurst, 
who took refuge in a Second 
Adventist despair of political 
solutions, she soldiered on. 
Looking, one journalist re¬ 
ported, as if she bad stepped 
from the pages of Cranford, she 
went to Ireland to support 
Eamonn de Valera at a time 
when her brother, now Lord 
Ypres, was Lord Lieutenant, and 
during the civil war that fol¬ 
lowed the treaty of December, 
1927. 

In 1926, aged 82, she walked 
from the Embankment to Hyde 
Park in a procession of women 
demanding equal suffrage, and 
the following' year told a WFL 
rally that sbe bad no confidence 

•in the future of parliamentary 
democracy: “The workers will 
not tolerate present day con¬ 
ditions. I can see a great up¬ 
heaval coming”. After a trip 

.to. the Soviet Union in 1930 she 
founded a Mantisr-style Irish 
Workers’ College. This was a 
target for the wrath of Catholic 
mobs during the and-Com¬ 
munist riots of 1933 in Dublin, 
where she died. Impoverished 
but indomitable, six years later. 
She had always put ner money 
where her mouth (and her heart) 
■was. There- is no biography of 
Charlotte Despard, not even an 
entry in the .DNBi' Yet she was 
an inspiring and courageous 
leader who to the end strove to 
be a compassionate -and con¬ 
structive rebel, to cultivate what 
Sylvia Pankhurst called “ the 
Tender heart, the fearless, com¬ 
radely spirit which are so badly 
needed and so infinitely diffi¬ 
cult for poor faulty human 
beings to sustain.” 

Motor championship goes abroad 
but it is only out on loan 

David Mitchell 

County English as it is spoke in Vietnam 
" You can walk into any village 
in the liberated area of South 
Vietnam, and set your watch by 
the theme tune introducing the 
BBC’s 6.30 news in Viet¬ 
namese ”, a visiting communist 
dignitary of the Provisional Re¬ 
volutionary- Government said in 
London recently. Now Viet¬ 
nam’s war has become one 
where propaganda is almost as 
important as military equip¬ 
ment, both sides attach an 
enormous importance to the 
BBC Vietnamese service, with 
an eye to how it can be used 
for their particular ends. Most 
ordinary people in Vietnam 
rely on the BBC for the only 
credible version of what is hap¬ 
pening around them. 

Now, with new political stir¬ 
rings in the country* which may 
precipitate tbe complete politi¬ 
cal upheaval necessary to bring 
peace, the role of the BBC, and 
at second hand Britain itself, 
is more important to the Viet¬ 
namese ..than most people in 
Britain realize. 

Over tbe past month the 
south Vietnamese opposition 
groups, for the first time en 
masse, have spoken out freely 
against President Tbieu, with 
demonstrations in Hue, Nha 
Trang and Saigon. The Conser¬ 
vative Roman Catholics started 
the open opposition in the early 

summer by speaking against 
corruption in the regime. A 
bolder group of opposition sena¬ 
tors and deputies, joined by 
some Buddhist dignitaries, is 
now campaigning openly 
against the President’s failure 
to apply tbe political clauses of 
the Paris Agreement. These 
provided for the communist 
PRG, and the many pacifist or 
neutralist leaders who want to 
organize a Third Force, to take 
an open, legal part in deciding 
the future of the country. 

Almost no one would have 
dared advocate such a direct 
application of the Paris Agree¬ 
ment six months ago, and even 
now tbe Saigon newspapers 
which have printed the group’s 
manifestos ' have either been 
seized by the police,' or have 
burned their copies in the 
streets so that they could not 
be seized. Were it not for the 
BBC, broadcasting into Vietnam 
longish dispatches from its . 
correspondent in Saigon, little 
news of this political movement 
would permeate outside the 
centres of the cities involved. 

The international press has 
played an important role 
historically in Vietnam, notably 
in the Buddhist crisis of 1963 
which resulted in the death of 
President Diem. International 
opinion is always a catalyst and 

a reinforcer of Vietnamese 
ideas. And the BBC is the most 
important of all international 
press agencies in Vietnam be¬ 
cause of Bush House’s three 
Vietnamese language news pro¬ 
grammes broadcast dally. Voice 
of America broadcasts into 
South Vietnam for many more 
hours a day, but is estimated 
to have only about a quarter of 
the listeners of the BBC. Given 
the current disillusion, and in 
some cases, hatred, for all things 
American in Vietnam, VOA's 
popularity is likely to drop still 
farther. 

Vietnam is a country obsessed 
by rumours and gossip. Coups, 
individual rises and fails in the 
President’s favour, political 
alliances made or dissolved, 
military victories lost or won, 
are the unending diet of con¬ 
versations. Usually the talk is 
all there is—there are no coups, 
few changes in the power group 
and few military victories. But 
among the welter of half and 
quarter truths not really 
believed by anyone, anything 
reported by the BBC has com¬ 
plete credibility. 

Britain and the British come 
in for a good deal of reflected 
glory from the BBC, and British 
journalists and diplomats are 
assumed by most Vietnamese to 
be associated with the BBC and 

therefore to be respectable, 
responsible and well-informed. 
Representatives of the BBC are 
also credited with special 
stamina which enables them to 
reach remote places in Vietnam, 
and above all they are expected 
to be miracle workers with.the 
power of mobilising internatio¬ 
nal public opinion. 

In Saigon both intellectuals 
living in the city, and the com- 
mnnist delegations living in the 
compound on Tan Son Nhut air¬ 
base, listen to the BBC with care 
every day, and, on meeting an 
English journalist can often 
produce a resume of his article 
in tbe previous day’s paper, 
which has been broadcast back 
into Vietnam by the BBC in 
Vietnamese. 

But perhaps the most classic 
influence of the BBC in Vietnam 
is the voices of the English- 
speaking interpreters for the 
North Vietnamese delegation ai 
Tan Son Nhut. Impeccable 
county English comes very 
surprisingly from the calm 
restrained faces above the baggy 
uniforms. Neither of the two 
English-speaking North Viet¬ 
namese that I knew had ever 
been out of Vietnam- “ We 
listen to the BBC English 
lessons ”, they said. 

Victoria Brittain 
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Tomorrow evening, Jackie 
Stewart’s reign as motor racing’s 
world champion driver will offi¬ 
cially be ended. His successor 
at the moment is unknown, for 
so closely fought has been this 
year’s title battle that three 
drivers are still in the running 
for Stewart’s cTOwn on the eve 

•of the fifteenth and final quali¬ 
fying race, - the United States 
Grand Prix. 

Only when the chequered flag 
is unfurled over the , Watkins 
GJen circuit tomorrow shall we 
know whether * to applaud a 
Brazilian champion, Emerson 
Fittipaldi; an Italian-speaking 
Bwiss, Clay Regazzoni ; or a 
South African, Jody Scheckter. 
Tbe first two are level-pegging 
having collected 52 points each 
from 14 races, while Scheckter 
is now something of an outsider 
with 45 points, and needing to 
win tomorrow’s race to retain 
any chance of becoming cham¬ 
pion. Even so, his chances must 
not be underrated. 

We knew—or at least we 
believed firmly—that Jackie 
Stewart’s decision to retire a 
year ago, shortly after winning 
his third. title, would pave the 
way for a more than usually 
open championship struggle in 
1974. But the closeness of the 
fight (at no time during the 
nine-month season has the >gap 
separating the first and second 
man exceeded five points—and 
you can score nine for just one 
win) has taken everyone by sur¬ 
prise, and has been a refreshing 
change from recent history 
when one or perhaps two 
drivers have emerged head-and- 
shoulders in front of all rivals. 

Whatever, the outcome of this 
year’s championship, it will be 
only the third occasion in the 
last 13 seasons that the title 
holder has been other than a 
British or Commonwealth driver, 
the previous occasion being in 
1972, when Emerson Fittipaldi 
won the title for the first time 
(and at 25 years of age became 
the youngest driver ever to do 
so—a record which Jody 
Scheckter could beat by one 
year if be is successful to¬ 
morrow). The only other time 
was in 1970, when the title went 
posthumously to Jochen Kindt 

■of Austria. 
If either Fittipaldi or Regaz¬ 

zoni becomes the new champion 
tomorrow, it will be the sixth Sear in succession that the 

onour has gone to a driver who 
is resident in a country, where 
motor racing is banned—Swit¬ 
zerland. Scheckter, like Britain's 
Janies Hunt, has chosen Spain 
as his tax haven. 

In many ways motor racing is 
the least predictable of sports. 
For so much which is beyond a 
driver’s control can influence 
the result of his performance. 
Inevitably mechanical reliability 
is an essential ingredient of suc¬ 
cess, and so is good old 
fashioned luck ; the most highly 
skilled driver in the world can¬ 
not get very far without both. 

This is why the two drivers 
considered most likely to suc¬ 
ceed- in 1974—Niki Laeda from' 
Austria and Ronnie Peterson- 
from Sweden — have both 
dropped out of the champion¬ 
ship battle. Lauda seemed set 
for almost a walkover trip to 
the tide (he proved' himself'the 
fastest driver^ no fewer than 
nine times tMs 'year), yet has 
scored ir only six races. Peter¬ 
son, too, _ has scored only, six 
times, mainly because bis teajq's 
latest car, introduced at the..be¬ 
ginning of the year, proved un¬ 
competitive. 

It is reliability, above all, that 
has put Clay Regazzoni into his 
present strong position. He has, 
failed to score world champion-’' 
ship points on only three occa¬ 
sions this year, but he has been 
consistently slower than his> 
Ferrari teammate, Lauda, and 
has won only one race. Yet 
Regazzoni has been no sluggard, 
and it seems that the ultra-com¬ 
petitiveness of his car has 
enabled hini to drive in a more 
relaxed style, with the result 
that he has become less ragged 
and erratic than before. He re¬ 
mains, however, one. of the most 
difficult drivers of all to pass, 
and is frequently'Considered to 
pay scant attention’ to his rear¬ 
view mirrors. 

He _ enjoys an enthusiastic 

■gPd Daly, but his .liniired 
English has tended to stifle his- 
image as an iotem'ati.onal per¬ 
sonality, and it will be'interest¬ 
ing to see to what extern he 
can overcome this problem If he 
has tOa take on the ■ social res¬ 
ponsibilities of being champion. ‘ 
Like all competitive -drivers, to 
vwn the championship is his 
ultimate ambition,.and he may 
well feel with some justification 
that at 35 years of age he is 
unlikely to have a better chance 
of doing so than tomorrow. 

For Emerson • Fittipaldi, to 
claim the title for the second 
□me at. the end of liis first 
season as a Texaco ■ Marlboro 
McLaren-Ford driver would be 
especially pleasing. His first 
championship came at the wheel 
of a Lotus-built John Player 
Special, and he decided to leave 
the team last year when he felt 
that be was getting second-best 
treatment. ■ There ware many 
who said that he was wrong to 
change teams, and the 27-y.ear- 
old Brazilian, whose-wide-smile 
camouflages an almost icy deter¬ 
mination, is dedicated to prov- 
»ng them wrong. — . • 

He went through a lean 
patch in the middle of the' 
present season, but has since 
come back strongly and is prob- ' 
ably driving better than ever at 
the present time. Be ,-I$; a , 
fanatical devotee _,of physical , 
fitness, and his ability to main- 
tain pressure on other drivers 
right through to the end of 
a gruelling race is one of "his 
strongest cards. 

Fittipaldi lias obviously learnt 
r a grout deal from Jackie Stewart 

in his processional approach lo 
motor racing. He works as hard 
at it away from the race track, 
on public appearances, endors¬ 
ing products and generating his 
business sidelines, as he dpes in 

;‘the cockpit and is a very 
wealthy young man as a-result. 
He enjoys hero status through¬ 
out South America, and during 
his previous year as champion 
.was frequently followed around 
from- race to., race, by a 
vociferous crowd ■ of almost 
deliriously enthusiastic sup¬ 
porters, complete with their 
own band. He would be, as 
previously, a very popular 

"cbampion: 
.For Jody. Scheckter 10 be 

knocking-on the door of a chain- 
. pionship is a. measure of the 
potential of motor racing’s most 
improved driver of 3974. In 
his McLaren days he was bril¬ 
liant but brittle, and rarely 
finished1 a' race’. 1 But under Ken 
Tyrrell’s guidance this year he 
Has matured into a cool, clear- 
thinking and extremely com¬ 
petitive driver, with an outstand¬ 
ing ability -to come to grips 
with strange circuits. If ne 

.fails to win the title tomorrow 
it will not matter because he 
has so much time ahead of him, 
but If he‘ does, it will be the 
ultimate achievement for the 
UU' IJITPL WIIU.il JU>1 4. 

year ago lost both its drivers, 
through a tragedy arid a rotire- 
meht'within days of each other, 
and for which 1974 looked to 
'be'H’yeaf not for winning, but 
just fqr rebuilding. 
. ..So-Britain will no longer have 
a motor racing world champion, 
hut it may well, through the 
McLaren-Ford, have a new 
champion car by tomorrow 
evening.,.If so it will be one of 
the most popular of. all victories 
in. the constructors’.world cham¬ 
pionship, for no '; team has 
•worked harder for success over 
such, a wide field of’motor rac¬ 
ing. And if a Ford-powered car 
wins at Watkins Glen it will bo 
the 100th victory for the. British- 
designed V8 engine 'which has 
played such a fundamental role 
in making grand prix racing so 
competitive. 

The next British world cham¬ 
pion driver ? A year from now, 
or poiAibly we shall have to 
wait; a: lirtJe longer. Tu. James 
.Hunt,. ■ driving - for Lord 
Alexander. Hesketh's team, and 
Tom Pryce. rhe- brilliant young 
Welshman signed this year by 
•UOP Shadow,wo. have two 
drivers of truly champion 
calibre, .while we have bv oh 
means heard the last from Mike 

• Hailwood,;: presently making 
such a good recovery from his 
injuries, and determined to 
have'finother crack at the tide 
next fyear. The. world cham¬ 
pionship will be going abroad 
tomorrow, but it is only on loafl. 

. John Blunsden 
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Wtowr.^oVi^uneat is, elec- le^d to a major constitutional 
ted neat “ going . to crisis in Scotland. 
hAvipdoaXmn^atelywith the In England there is no such 
pay explosion and is going to alternative. Those who vote for 
£ave;»*»r*±«n early sage with the Liberal or Conservative 
the menc«>le challenge from the parties may well think that Mr 

-ad* -WP*- . Heath.and Mr Thorpe are telling 
The,?or4 dispute is an indication the truth about the dinger of 
of. 'rising. .pressure ■ from 
inflationary - wage settlements. 
The offer, which has been turned 
down, comes only seven months 
after the last Turd settlement; it 
is an offer: of 38.6 per cent for 
two years and it would bring the 
settlements In the current year 
above SO per cent. 

This is not the only very high 
settlement whichis being or has 
been negotiated; Local settle¬ 
ments un top of the apparently 
reasonable 14 per-'cent of the 
national engineering settlement 
have gone up to annual rates this 
year in many cases of 25 per cent 
or above. Both the earnings and 
the hourly:wage indices show a 
surge in wage' settlements after 
the ending of pay control; the 
last available three months on 
the earnings index* which do not 
include the engineering settle¬ 
ment,--show an annual rate of 
over 46 per cent; This rate should 
be, discounted for special factors, 
but even when it is discounted it 
leaves a figure which is not sup¬ 
portable by the1 British economy. 

At the same time, die militancy 
of the National Union of Mine- 
workers, which challenged and 
destroyed the Heath-administra- 

tne truth about the danger of 
inflation, yet they saw die" Heath 
Government defeated by the 
miners in February, and they 

would face trade union power 
with the support of the Liberal 
and Conservative opposition; a 
Conservative Government .would 
face, as they did in February, 
trade union power backed by the 
Labour Tarty. Only a Labour 
Government can -therefore face 
the unions with the power. of 
Parliament and not merely with 
the authority of the parfiamen- 

may well therefore believe that tary majority of the day. 
a new Heath Government, a Yet it must be remembered 
fhorpe Government or a Liberal that Labour members of parlia- 
uonservative coalition would nor ment were not prepared to back 
oe able to defeat the challenge their own government when this 
or militancy. issue-laSt presented itself in a 

some or these electors will much milder form over In.Place 
undoubtedly-tt^n to the Labour of Strife. Then Mr Wilson stood 
A^arty not for their alliance with . up to trade union power and like 
the trade unions but as our best Mr Heath was defeated by it, 
protection -against the extreme nor because of massive strikes 
elements in the trade unions, but because he could not rely on 
They will believe that Mr Wilson his.own supporters. On this occa- 
if ha.s a chance sion. be has gratuitously promised 
ot defeating the Marxists in the that there will be no freeze and 

issue -laSt presented itself in a 
much milder form over In.Place 
of Strife. Then Mr Wilson stood 
up to trade union power and Eke 
Mr Heath was defeated by it, 
not because of massive strikes 
but because he could not rely on 
his.own supporters. On this occa- 

trade unions, because as leader 
of the Labour Party he can 

has therefore given a pledge that 
annual tnrh 52? will strengthen the resistance of 
appeal to the moderates in the the Left. 

^Ar ** a Labour Government is 
I JESS?,** Gove™n,“t elected there can only be one of 

-?fsume *at t^s two outcomes; either they will 
ESjSJw W,n /°L ^wea- bring the wage explosion under 

S?£S rrBrSb« 
that the wages explosion can be 
brought under control without a 
statutory incomes policy, without 
a freeze and with a reflationaiy 
budget policy. The only policy 

tion,: has .been confirmed by the they offer is- the social contract, 
defeat of Mr Gormley -and the t*181 has no clear definition 
moderates ohthe productivity commitment on either side, 
agreement. This will cost miners V1*‘Chancellor actually pretends 

pay increases of up to £12 a week 
and will cost the country millions 
of tons of coaL The reason for 
the - rejection is a desire' to 
maintain the militant unity of the 
miners ; it is a defeat not merely 
for Mr Gormley but for the Coal 
Board, for the Government and 
for that idea of moderation in 
trade' union relations on which 
the social contract is based. 

The electorate has an unenvi¬ 
able choice. In Scotland many 
electors are going to opt oiit. 
They consider that "Britain is now 
so badly run and has such deep 
conflicts that a small Scottish 
nation can handle its own affairs 
better. This election could wen 
prove a striking major victory 
for:Scottish Nationalists and may 

that inflation has already been 
brought down to 8.4 per cent, and 
the Prime Minister backs him up 
in this dishonest pretence. 

antagonism on oil prices makes 
the middle eastern countries feel 
that sterling should be preserved 
as a friendly currency system ; 
sterling is still a minor alterna¬ 
tive to the dollar which for the 
Arabs is the currency of a poten- 
tia. \y hostile power. 
\ at this support from the oil 

countries depends on economic 
confidence not being gratuitously 
and totally destroyed. A few 

The electors are therefore hav- monVts more of the wage explo¬ 
ring - to consider reelecting a 
government committed to poli- 

• cies which plainly cannot succeed 
oh tiie basis that the process of 
events may convert them: 'They 
will be voting for .the U-turn that 
is bound to come. ' Indeed the 
only rational-argument for voting 
for Mr Wilson is not,that.he.can. 
avoid a confrontation with the 
trade Ainion militants, but that he 
is the man most likely to win it. 

This has a certain plausibility. 
A Labour Government can draw 
on resources of loyalty in the 
trade unions which are still very 
strong.- A Labour Government 

sion Would probably destroy it 
If on top of the other inflationary 
pressures in our economy, and at 
a time of gathering world 
depression, the exchange rate 
were to collapse, then Britain 
would be launched into an un¬ 
controlled and for a time uncon¬ 
trollable inflation. We would 
suffer an economic catastrophe. 
It is the need to avoid this situa¬ 
tion which will press the Labour 
Government, if they are returned, 
to confront militant trade union 
power; the question is whether 
they will have the courage or 
sense to do it 

THE BURDEN OF HIGHER BENEFITS 
Attention has recently Focused on 

the: likely rise in National 

Insurance contributions for the 

self-employed. Opposition centres 

on; the proposal that • the..self- 

employed should be required to 

pay a contribution of 8 pec cent 

on their earnings between the 

levels of £1,600 and £3,600 a year. 

The situation is left in the air 

because the the Social 

Security Amendment Bill, 1974* 

which would have enacted this 
proposal lapsed with the 
Dissolution. V 

There is. nothing..new‘in ;the 
notion that the self-employed 
should make -a' substantial con¬ 
tribution and that this should be 
graduated on- earnings up to a 
giyen ceiling. -The: principle was 
enshrined in the last- Govern^' 
merit’s. 1973 Social Security Act.' 
In this sense the graduated 
contribution - from the self- 
employed merely, mirrors the 
higher graduated :■ . -pension 
contributions ^ and benefits to 
which both this Government and 
the last have been committed. 

Direct grant schools 
From Mr Guy Kxng-Rtpnoldr ’’ 
Sir, The Headmaster of Norwich 
School-, raises a pertinent question 
when, he asks now the Labour 
manifesto’s “ working people ” are 
helped by turning schools they can 
afford to attend into schools beyond 
their pockets. _ 

There, are many service -families 
who, even-with the Services Board 
ing Grant, are only able to afford 
the hoarding facilities essential for 
their children's education in Direct 
Grant Schools and the, proposed 
withdrawal, or:, the Direct Grant 
Regulations- would seem to face 
them with an insuperable problem 
at a time when the . maintained 
sector’s limited boarding facilities 
(estimated at not much more than 
10,000 places^, are being further 
reduced.' - " 

In this school where boarders out¬ 
number day pupils fay. bver three, to . 
two, one-third of the pupil* (or 42 
per cent. of'the -boarders) have 
service parents with fathers of all 
ranks who urgently, and frequently 
ask " What shall we do ? ** They are 
anxiously awaiting an answer. 
Yours faithfully. . 
GUY KINGREYNOLDS, 
Headmaster,: . ' 
Daiintsey*s School, 

T*he Labour, Government were 
‘TflhWsfy^JFBpOsing to raise the 
limits in the 1973 Act from 5 
per cent On earnings between 
£1,150 and £2,500 to 8 per. cent on 
the higher band. They were at 
the same time proposing to raise 
the respective figures for 
earnings-related contributions 
and benefits for the regularly 
employed. 

The central problem is not One 
that is confined - to the- self-- 
employed. It relates in general 

West Lavingtoxw 
near Devizes, Wilts! [tshure. 

Katyn manorial 
From Mr D. A. MacMester 
Sir, Regarding the Katjm memofiaT- 
controversy, surely a spot could-be 
found in the Brompton Oratory, or 
its spacious grounds, for ’a simple 
plague commemorating the tragic 
massacre, ... 

As ■ one who quite frequency 
worships there* I know the church 
to be popular with the Polish com¬ 
munity. 

Such a move would obviate any 
risk' of offending', those residents 
around St Lures Gardens who 
oppose the scheme^-and who have 
every right to do so. 

There are . already too many 
monuments proclaiming. man’s in¬ 
humanity to man in Europe. In 

: thiS instance,' a tok« xw Christiana 
.forgiveness and toleration, placed 

to the whole future of the social 
security system in this period of 
high inflation. The clear require¬ 
ment, from one side* is that the 
cash value of benefits should be 
increased. If they are to have 
effective value as the worth" of 
money erodes. On the other side, 
however, higher levels of 
benefits can only be financed by 
taxation or by higher contribu¬ 
tions. We are rapidly reaching 
the stage where the level of 
contributions is a major burden 
for. ,those . on PAYE, employers 
and the self-employed alike. 

There are only' two ways in 
which- this problem could be 

in a quiet place of worship* would! 
seem a far better plan. 
I am* Sir, your respectfully, 
DONALD MACMASTER, 
Falls Cottage, 
Bntoch .Rannoch, Perthshire. 

Plight of poor countries 
From Miss Sarah Wells and others 
Sir. We are depressed by the inward- 
looking chauvinism displayed by the 
three major parties in their elec¬ 
tion manifestos. The plight of the 
poor'countries of the world, who 
suffer to an Infinitely-greater degree 

' than we do from soaring oil and 
food prices, is either ignored or 
glibly sloughed off. 
' The Liberals look no further than 
Britain. The Conservatives acknow¬ 
ledge the- Commonwealth as a 
stabilizing influence which helps to 
create the necessary^conditiops for' 
the expansion of British trade.. The . 
Labour Party talks of trying to.move 
towards the UN aid target', of 0.7 
per cent of the GNP, but this is an 
old and increasingly thin cry* the. 
more so since they'-have .not even 
named a date by which tins is to be 
achieved. '■ 

In the face of a changed world, 
■economy where the interdependence 
of nations is clearer, than ever, be¬ 
fore, all three parties are being 
dangerously, short-sighted. They 
seek to deal with inflation so that 
Britain can return to the halcyon 
days of rapid growth and increaauig 

■ prosperity* But this is one world'in 
which .we.cannot increase .our pros- 

■perity in isolation and in[ which we 
must work for. an equitable distribu¬ 
tion of die world’s resources "across 
all nations and all peoples. 

Our political leaders should be 
questioning the consumption pat¬ 
terns which 'have driven us to our 
present state through our profligate 
demands on the, world's raw 
materials at the expense of our¬ 
selves and above all the world’s poor. 
The oil and sugar producers, realiz¬ 
ing they were being exploited* have 
kicked back and others may follow 
suit ro their own- advantage, but the 
majority- of: poor countries have no 
such resourced to use as a sanction . 
against-tha rich. ' ■ 

Instead of cooperating with the 

eased. Either society in .general^ 
should accept that the level of 
social security benefits' be 
reduced in real terms over time 
by tiie process of inflation; or 
the direct Treasury - contribution 
should be increased substan¬ 
tially. It is, however, generally 
assumed that the public wants its 
social security arrangements to 
be improved over the years, 
rather than the reverse. Equally, 
it is generally assum ed that- the 
capacity of central taxation ro 
meet new commitments is 
severely limited. • 

Against this background* how¬ 
ever, there is an issue of equity 
at stake, so far as tbe self- 
employed are concerned. The 
whole social security system is 
moving gradually towards a 
system where contributions and 
benefits are both graduated and 
more closely related. It seems 
that, under the proposals which 
have lapsed* the self-employed 
would be paying contributions at 
the highest rate, while not 
qualifying for the full range of 
benefits. There- can be no 
justification for this inequity. 

development efforts of the poor only 
when they threaten our standard of 
living, the parties should grasp the 
point that a richer Third World in 
general would also benefit Britain 
by offering us new markets. But 
this better -world will not be pos¬ 
sible unless we are prepared to alter 
our life-styles and distribute the 
world’s resources more equitably 
now. 
Yours faithfully^ 
SARAH WELLS, Chairman, World 
Development Movement, . 

.BRIAN WALKER, Director, Oxfam, 
PETER BURNS, General' Secretary, 
War on Want, 
EDWARD ROGERS, General Secre* 
tary. Social Responsibility Division, 
Methodist Church, 
JOHN REARDON, Secretary, Church' 
and Society Department, United 
Reformed Church, 
FRANK FIELD, Director, United 
Nations AsOtiation, 
As from World Development Move¬ 
ment, 
Bedford Chambers, 
Covent Garden* WC2. 

Alexander Pope’s school 
Prom Mr James Goldsbury 
Sir,- David Wickham’s letter {The 
Times, October 1) on Alexander 
Pope’s school is most interesting, 
and comes as a coincidence. For 
the death occurred quite recently 
of A. C. F. Beales, whose notable 
book Education under Penalty; 
English-Catholic Education from-the 
Reformation to the fall of James-II, 
1547-1689, received mention In- the 
obituary columns of The Times in 
appreciation of the late scholar- 

The history of the schools at Silk- 
stead-Twyford, scene of the educa¬ 
tion of the juvenile Alexander Pope, 
will be found on pages 217-222. In 
1695 Silkstead is stated as having 
nearly 80 pupils. 

A footnote referring to the Story 
of Turgford School, C. J. Wickham 
(1909), will probably have a touch 
of family interest for your corres¬ 
pondent. 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
JAMES GOLDSBURY, 
75 Bingham Road, 
Radcliffe-on-Trent, . 
Nottingham. 

From Mr Scott Atkinson 
Sir, To one who returns home, after 
trying to win an export order against 
ruthless international competition, 
an order which would have kept 
several hundred people in work for 
over a year* there is an air of 
unreality about many oE the distin¬ 
guished contributions *to your 
columns. t 

As a professional managing direc¬ 
tor, I have helped to manage, for 
over 30 years without a strike, a 
company whose overseas customers 
have provided a high standard of 
living for some 10,000 people. Our 
labour force and our plant are eqnal 
to those of our competitors, we have 
access to all die capital we need 
and, while we could substantially 
increase our turnover and employ¬ 
ment it is beginning to decline. 

The position was succinctly 
put to me by the Chief Engineer of 
the State Railways of a newly inde¬ 
pendent African country: “You 
people built our railways *nd_ we 
nave used your stuff ever since. 
We want to continue buying it, but 
we are a poor country and, if one 
of your competitors will deliver, 
on time, a shipload of goods in re¬ 
turn for a shipload of our produce 
and you cq n only offer three 
quarters of a load with uncertain 
delivery, then I must buy else¬ 
where; we have no welfare state 
and I will not ask my people to 
subsidize yours by paying you 
more than the'world market price.” 

This is a typical export customer, 
educated in this country; of which 
he is a lifelong friend, and the 
products of his country are among 
those without which this country 
cannot live. 

The purpose of this letter is to 
draw your attention, and especially 
the attention of parliamentary 
candidates, to the brutally competi¬ 
tive world of which so many of 
your correspondents seem to be 
ignorant. 

Since the loss of empire we have 
become an economy rich only in 
skills, deficient in food and almost 
destitute of raw materials. Because 
of this, whatever government is in. 
power, even a “new form of 
society ”, our real standard of living 
will always depend on our ability to 
earn food and raw materials in the 
face of ruthless world competition 
which, in turn, means that we will 
have to accept the level of export 
remuneration that our independent 
customers are prepared to pay. In¬ 
ternational competition is always 
“ unfair ”, but especially to the 
losers. 

In this context it is the worst 
possible disservice to the trades 
unions to talk, without qualification, 
of their “ power ” which is only 
effective in the face of captive cus¬ 
tomers at home. The ultimate boss 
of all of us now, whether we be gov¬ 
ernment, trades unions or employers, 
is the independent overseas custo¬ 
mer, raw material supplier and the 
only power. that' any of us have 

tbe.jpowei- td satisfy him.- ; 
• We-may vote as we will, strike 

as we will, lock out, sit in or walk 
out but supplier-customers like my 
African friend will just send their 
orders and our wages elsewhere, if 
we are uncompetitive. 

Inflation is caused, not by the 
! commitment to full employment, but 

by the political pretence that we 
, can have full employment at a wage 
I level determined by so called bar- 
1 gaining at home between state 

monopolies and captive customers; 
there is no need to contemplate 
massive unemployment as a solution 
ro Inflation provided we are pre¬ 
pared to accept employment at wage 
levels which our independent sup¬ 
plier-customers are prepared to 
pay; they do the bargaining now 
between us and our international 
competitors.. 

If it is deemed “ politically im¬ 
possible” ro say these things how, 
may I ask, in a country deficient in 
food and raw materials, is anything 
politically possible if it is not, first, 
economically possible in tbe con¬ 
text of the open world economy ? 
Yours faithfully, 
SCOTT ATKINSON, 
West Woods, 
104 Fecidnham Road, 
Redditch, 
Worcestershire. 
September 25. 

Mr Heath’s statistics 
From Mr R. W. Baldwin 
Sir, Mr Foot challenges Mr Heath 
to produce examples of wage in¬ 
creases- above 40 per cent per 
annum. Perhaps the following will 
serve. 

Electrical Contracting (the busi¬ 
ness of one of our subsidiaries), is 
an industry in no way special, 
cither as being in the van or in 
the rear. In this area, the hourly 
rate for an approved electrician, as 
fixed by the Joint Industry Board, 
was 74jp from April to December, 
3973. Toe JIB proposed an increase 
to^ lOOp for January 1, 1974, but 
this was cut by the Pay Board to 
$2 |p. When the board was dis¬ 
solved the lOOp came into opera¬ 
tion on July 26, 1974. The JIB 
have also determined, and there 
has been no suggestion of Govern¬ 
ment opposition, that the rate 
should increase to l23p for January 
1, 1975. 

This will show an annual rate of 
increase of 32.6 per cent from 
January 1 to July 26, 1974, of S3.1 
Ser Cent from July 26, 1974 to 

anuary 1, 1975, and of 50.9 per 
cent from January 1, 1974 to 
January 1, 1975. 
Yours faiuifully, 
R, W. BALDWIN. Director, 
Century Securities Limited, 
89 Oxford Street, 
Manchester. 
October 3. 

Rate of pay rises 
From Professor Lord Kahn 
Sir, Sir Keith Joseph in his letter 
(October 1) addresses a question to 
me. I agree that when demand for 
labour is so high as to result in 
widespread scarcity of labour, wages 
rise faster than when demand is 
lower. I take this view whether or 
not such a high level of demand 
is “ deliberately created to expand 
employment”. The remedy is for 
the Government to manage tbe level 
of demand by fiscal means so as to 
prevent it from being too high. 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
KAHN, 
King’s College, 
Cambridge. 
October 2. 

Exhaustion of credit 
From Mr Ian Peacock 
Sir, It is scarcely surprising that 
Mr Healey was odd man out at the 
IMF meeting. The United States and 
Germany are in no danger of mass 
unemployment — their adjustment 
policies risk at most a period of a 
year or so of slowly declining GNP. 
What Mr Healey appreciates but 
obviously cannot say is that defla¬ 
tionary measures by the United 
States and Germany mean mass un¬ 
employment for the United King¬ 
dom. 

Although we can postpone the day 
of reckoning by import controls, by 
mortgaging our oil reserves or by 
permitting sterling to depreciate, 
our balance of payments situation is 
so bad that a substantial fall in 
living standards is necessary ro 
correct it. At a guess it will be the 
exhaustion ot overseaveredix, rather., 
than a deteriorating'inflation situa¬ 
tion, which will force the govern¬ 
ment elected next week to face this 
uncomfortable reality. 
Yours faithfully, 
IAN PEACOCK, 
15 Whitehall Gardens, 
Chiswick, W4. 
October 2. 

Indexing of wages 
From Mr Walter Elkan 
Sir, I do not quarrel with Professor 
Neild’s figures, but only with the 
inferences he and his colleagues 
seem to draw from them, in the 
letter to you (October 2). As econom¬ 
ists they are not likely to deny that 
wbat matters io the context of infla¬ 
tion is the total increase in pay—* 
not only that part of it which is 
in excess of threshold agreements. 
Indeed, the object of threshold 
agreements was to reduce tbe pres¬ 
sure for negotiated wage increases 
by “ indexing ” the pay Of their 
recipients to increases in the cost of 
living and thus ensuring that pay 
kept pace with it. 

Tbe threshold increases have prob¬ 
ably not been sufficient to do so, but 
to the extent that they have, many 
recent wage settlements differ from 
those of past years in that they have 
raised wages not from the level of a 
previous year’s settlement but from 
a level that has been steadily aug¬ 
mented by threshold payments. 

Professor Neild’s recital of the 
statistics cannot be faulted, but 
whether it is wise in the midst of 

an election campaign to give his 
views the special aura attaching to 
a Cambridge professor of economics 
is less certain, when they could easily 
be thought to have a political intent. 
He might retort that he has done 
no more than to “ tell us the facts ". 
But, alas, what constitute relevant 
facts is by no means always obvious* 
as must surely be manifest by now 
to anyone who is more concerned to 
And a really tenable explanation of 
inflation than to apportion blame. 
Yours faithfully* 
WALTER ELKAN, 
5 Wood View, 
Shindiffe, 
Durham. 
October 2. 

Ulster power-sharing 
From Mr J. Enoch Powell 
Sir, A Mr O’Leary in the Depart¬ 
ment of Political Science at Bel¬ 
fast wants to know (October 4) “ an 
alternative . explanation ” other 
then “electioneering purposes” of 
my rejection in 1974 of “power¬ 
sharing” in Ulster under the 1973 
Constitution. The answer he seeks 
is all over Hansard: I opposed 
“ power-sharing ” continuously 
since it was first put forward in 
1972. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. ENOCH POWELL, 
Ban bridge, 
co Down. 
October 4. 

Changing capitalism 
From Mr G. N. von Tunzelmarm 
Sir, Sir Keith Joseph's admiration 
for the philosophy of Joseph Schum¬ 
peter (misspelt as Schlumpeter in 
vour issue of October 3) might well 
be tempered by the conclusion 
Schumpeter reached in his celebra¬ 
ted article on “The Instability of 
.Capitalism ” (even the author apolo¬ 
gized for the terrible phrasing of 
this sentence). . . Capitalism 
while economically stable, and 
even gaining in stability, creates, by 
rationalizing the human mind, a 
mentality and a Style of life in¬ 
compatible with its own funda¬ 
mental conditions, motives and 
social institutions, and will be 
changed, although not by economic 
necessity and probably even at some 
sacrifice of economic welfare, into 
an order of things which it will be 
merely a matter of taste and termi¬ 
nology to call socialism or not” 
(Economic Journal, 1928.) 
Yours faithfully, 
G. N. von TUNZELMANN, 
St John’s College, 
Cambridge. 
October 3. 

Voluntary unemployment 
From Miss Olive Stevenson 
Sir, My purpose in writing to you 
about "voluntary unemployment” 
(September 23) Was to draw atten¬ 
tion to the diverse characteristics of 
men sometimes lumped together 
under that head. It never crossed my 
mind that Sir Keith, who is excep¬ 
tionally well placed to know about 
such matters, would want to make 
such a group into a scapegoat but 
I feared the consequences of his 
remarks since the issue is one in 
which emotion tends to take over 
from reason. 

Unfortunately, the last paragraph 
of his response (October 1) fans the 
flames of the very issue I had hoped 
to cool. As T read it, the old jingle 
—“ God bless the solrit and his 
relations and keep us in our proper 
stations” kept crossing my mind. 
I am neither an economist nor a 
historian and so cannot refute Sir 
Keith's assertion that “since the 
Stone Age” there has been a pro¬ 
gression towards more interesting 
work. It is, however, my impression 
that the industrial revolution created 
severe* as yet unresolved, problems 
of alienation of men from the end 
product of their labours, thus mak¬ 
ing hard work less rewarding. 

Be that as it may. ‘ argument 
amongst politicians or intellectuals 
as to whether “ they ” fie the 
others) dislike monotonous and 
repetitive work as much as *rwe” 
would is not onlv pointless. Its 
bland superiority is offensive. 

The only honest way of debating 
it is on the- basis of evidence. This 
we, in.our research, have attempted. 
From various sources we learn that 
many men find work on (for 
example) car assembly lines soul 
and intellect destroying. Most family 

Remember the tax man cometh, inevitably 
From Mr William Douglas-Home 
Sir, A week or so ago my telephone 
rang one.morning and an unknown 
voice asked me for £26*000. 

“ Who is it ? ”, I asked, suspecting 
some joker. 

“ The Inland Revenue in Chiches¬ 
ter ", it answered. 

1 refrained from asking it if it was 
speaking from the back of a large 
black hor«e and wearing a mask and 
a tricorn hat and carrying a brace 
of pistols. Instead, I gave it my 
accountant's telephone, number in 
London. 

But, as I replaced the receiver, 
I thought to myself; M Good God, so 
this is my reward for faithfully 
carrying out my side of a nroduc- 

.tivity agreement, based on the fact 
that my wages fluctuate in exact 
proportion to the number of people 
who buy seats for my plays. Nothing 
inflationary about that: sound* solid 
economics, wholly commendable 
endeavour, a just reward for indus- 
ny and all the rest of it. And yet* 
just as I am contemplating retire¬ 
ment and a full life devoted to golf 
and hor$e-racing and bridge* I am 
rung tip by this highwayman from 
Chichester!" 
- And' then, since I am a benign 

fellow, my thoughts took a more 
philosophic line and 1 said to my¬ 
self: “OK. So be it. I am a lucky fel¬ 
low compared with many others, my 
factory is running smoothly at the 
moment* no strikes, no go-slows, and 
even though a vast proportion of my 
income, all earned by the sweat of 
my brow, is highjacked by the 
Chancellor, I am at least contri¬ 
buting, on. a very large scale, to tbe 
-welfare of my fellow citizens and 
many of the promises pur forward 
in mis election, if fulfilled, will be 
financed by me—old-age pensioners. 

by-passes, nationalized Industries, 
farmers, bishops, armies, navies, air 
forces, and MPs salaries—you name 
it, I will be the fairy godmother.” 

And then I thought again: “But 
where is my reward for all this 
charity ? lie sum that I am left 
with by this latter-day Dick Turpin, 
operating from a Sussex coastal 
town ? No, not enough—by no 
means.” .1 want gratitude and 
recognition—recognition from t the 
Tories in the form of a straight¬ 
forward statement, pointing out the 
penal level of taxation in this 
country, emphasizing* for example, 
just how much a highly paid execu¬ 
tive in Rolls-Royce (publicized last 
week) in fact takes home when be 
has paid his taxes. 

Recognition- from the Liberals 
(most notably Jo Grimond, who 
wrote in a letter in your columns 
in the summer that high incomes 
ought to be abolished) that, in fact, 
the contribution to the common 
welfare of those in the higher 
income groups makes nonsense of 
this argument. 

And recognition, above all, from 
Labour, by which I mean much less 
talk about “the working class” 
from such as Mr Scanlon, with the 
implication that the only workers 
in the country are tiie lower income 
groups. And much less talk about a 
fair society from Messrs jBenrj and 
Healey, with the implication that 
the lower i a come groups are treated 
badly and the higher income groups 
are treated well, when the exact 
reverse true. 

The fact is that historians who 
write about the 1970s in the next 
century will put wet towels round 
their heads and take strong drink 
in an effort to discover why there 
should have been unrest in Britain 
with taxation at its present leveL 

And, inevitably, they will blame it 
on the politics of envy. And they 
will be right. 

But what is there to envy ? That 
is my last thought. By all means, 
let us have equality, but sot by 
levelling down—levelling up, rather. 
Personally, I cannot wait for the 
day when each working man and 
woman in this country has the same 
income as I have, based on produc¬ 
tivity. 

But, when that happens, let them 
all remember that, inevitably as 
night follows day, the telephone will 
ring.from Chichester one morning, 
or from any other highwayman's 
headquarters, and a voice will ask 
for £75 out of every hundred, 
earned through honest toil and 
sweat and tears. And I shall laugh. 
I musr confess to that. And why 
not ? After all, there is no tax on 
laughter-—anyway, not yet. 
I am Sir, etc, 
WILLIAM DOUGLAS-HOME, 
Travellers Club, SWl. 
October 1. 

Pugin chape) at Douai 
From Dom Geoffrey Scott 
Sir* Your report (October 2) that 
the Pugin chapel in the Lyc£e de 
Filles at Douai would probably be 
included in the list of 200 buildings 
scheduled for preservation brought 
great relief to me, as it will also, 
no doubt, to Sir John Betjeman. 

Last August I paid a visit to the 
lycde, which was the home of the 
English Benedictine community, now 
settled here in Woolhampton, until 

#they were expelled, not altogether 
justifiably, under the terms of the 
Association Laws in 1903. The 
monastic buildings which now 
comprise the lycee were largely 
maintained by income derived from 

men stick it out because the finan¬ 
cial rewards enable them to do more 
for their wives and children. \ Al¬ 
though we have some sad stories of 
the despair and misery which they 
experience.) 

Some young single men opt out. 
though. I must repeat whut Sir 
Keith ignores, that the long term 
unemployed (as distinct from tiie 
frequently unemployed! are mostly 
in the older age groups, fn fact 
some told us they deliberately 
changed jobs frequently as a way 
of combating monotony. Their 
disenchantment raises two questions. 

First, bv whac right _ do “ we ” 
condemn tnem tor so doing ? (Doe*! 
Sir Keith really mean that “they** 
ought to work to sustain “ ns" in 
our rewarding activities ?> 
Secondly, if the moral is>ue is 
rejected as irrelevant, should we not 
at least accept the dangers to socicty 
of a situation in which some men 
are profoundly dissatisfied with the 
nature of work they are expected :n 
perform day in, day out ? We wmild 
be wise to ’pay attention to rite im¬ 
plications for industrial unrest and 
social instability. 
Yours sincerely, 
OLIVE STEVENSON, 
Reader in Applied Social Studies, 
Department of Social and 
Administrative Studies, 
University of Oxford, 
New Barnett House, 
28 Little Clarendon Street. Oxford. 
October 2. 

Scotland overlooked 
From Sir Ethmmd Hudson 
Sir, Mr Heath in his speech yester¬ 
day (October It in Glasgow pointed 
to' the “ breath-taking irresponsi¬ 
bility ” of those who want Scotland 
to take the lend in breaking up the 
United Kingdom. Those in Scotland 
who agree with his view (though 
strongly in favour of various 
brands of devolution) arc, l feel 
sure, in a large majority. Bu: they 
can be brought to the point of des¬ 
pair by such an article as that which 
you published this Monday—** Is 
there a William Pitt in the House?”, 
written by someone described as a 
Research Fellow at New College, 
Oxford. 

Mr Ian Bradley writes of the 
period around 1783, some three- 
quarters of a century after the Act 
of Union, and some (but not ail) of 
those he cites did speak or write in 
terms of “England”. He may think 
it mere pedantry to object to his 
own descriptions of the political and 
economic movements of that period, 
and his comparisons with our 
present times, almost exclusively in 
terms of “ England 

But sentiment is a part of politic;*, 
and accuracy should be a part of 
scholarship. It is the parochial 
arrogance and the bland disrespect 
for constitutional propriety' of the 
likes of Mr Bradley which provide 
not a little of the fuel to stoke the 
separatist fires which now hum in 
the Scottish nationalist movement. 
I am. yours, etc, 
EDMUND HUDSON, 
35 Ravelston Dykes, 
Edinburgh. 
October 2. 

Voteless in EEC 
From Mr D. R. Digby 
Sir, Many thousands of British sub¬ 
jects working in the EEC with 
varying degrees of permanence are 
completely disenfranchised — they 
have no vote either in the United 
Kingdom or in their host country. 

In all the talk of referendum " 
relating to United Kingdom member¬ 
ship of the EEC, are we equally ro 
be kept in rhe cold ? 
Yours faithfully, 
D. R. DIGBY, 
Avenue Astrid. 36 
B-1640 Rhode-St-Gcnese, 
Belgium. 
September 27. 

Paying for chaos 
From Mr Alan 1 Yokes 
Sir, Why do we pay 635 people 
£4,500 a year each io bring the 
country to chaos ? I will under¬ 
take to do the same job single- 
handed and more efficiently for 
half the total sum. 
Yours, &c, 
ALAN WYKES, 
382 Tilchurst Road, 
Reading. 
October Z 

the “ Fondations Anglaises ”, but 
the chapel, begun in 1640, with the 
interior decoration by Hardman, 
and the refectory beneath it, were 
paid for wholly by the monks. 

The contrast between the beauti¬ 
fully restored lycee and the dusty, 
disused chapel is striking. However, 
the latter remains almost as it was 
left in 1903, with stalls and statues 
waiting for better days, behind the 
cobwebs. My visit was intended as 
a last look before the creeping 
damp brought the roof down. 
Yours faithfully, 
DOM GEOFFREY SCOTT, 
Douai Abbey, 
Upper Woolhampton* 
Reading. 1 

Supply of trees 
From Mr R. S. Hopking 
Sir, As an antidote for Simon 
Klinger’s fear that inflation is bring¬ 
ing about wholesale felling of our 
woodlands and copses (October 1), 
may I mention the example of Lord 
Nelson who walked about his native 
Norfolk planting acorns in order to 
replenish the supply of oak trees 
which had been felled to build ships 
for the defence of our shores. 

This has been an outstanding year 
for seed crops of all kinds, and oak 
trees are no exception. Let everyone 
now go out into the countryside tn 
gather a p^ketful of acorns and 
plant them in our gardens and any 
spare space. Since acorns do ndi 
keep, they must be planted immedi¬ 
ately-—preferably before the general 
election. We have to start somewhere 
to rebuild this country of ours. 
Yours faithfully, 
R, S. HOPKING, Founder, 
Tbe Commemorative Tree Company, 
The Dower House, 
Castle Hedingham* Essex. 
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KENSINGTON PALACE 
October 4 : The Princess Margaret, 
Countess of Snowdon was present 
this afternoon at the Opening Con¬ 
cert of the Windsor Festival at the 
Theatre Royal, Windsor. 

The Hon Mrs Whitehead was in 
attendance. 

The Duke of Edinburgh will visit 
the Combination oF Rothes Distil¬ 
lers, Moray, international Distillers 
and Vintners, Auchroisk, William 
Grant and Sons, Glenfiddich Distil¬ 
lery, Banffshire, and Glenlivet Dis¬ 
tillers, Banffshire, on October 11. 
Princess Anne, president of Save 
the Children Fund, will pay an in¬ 
formal visit to Fairfield House 
School, Broadstairs, Kent, on 
November 5. 
The Duke of Gloucester will lunch 
with the council of the Institute oF 
Advanced Motorists at the Royal 
Automobile Club, SW, on Novem¬ 
ber 28. 
The Duchess of Kent will present 
long-service badges to Queen’s 
Nurses at Merchant Taylors' Hall, 
on November 14. 
A memorial service will be held 
for Mrs Constance Sitwell on 
Thursday, October 24, at 2.30 
pm, at St Peter’s, Eaton Square, 
SW1. All friends will be welcome. 

Birthdays today 
General Lord Bourne, 72; Sir 
Frank Francis. 73; Viscount Har- 
court, 66 ; Major-General G. C. 
Humphreys, 75 ; Sir Edward Peck, 
59 ; Sir John Rodgers, 68 : Sir 
Richard Thompson. 62; Sir Ralph 
Turner, 86 ; Sir William Williams, 
78 ; Sir Richard Wllliams-Bulkeley, 
63 : Hon Richard Wood, 54. 
TOMORROW: Marquess of Bris¬ 
tol, 59 ; Mrs Barbara Castle. 63 ; 
Sir John Cohen, 76 ; Mr Justice 
Donaldson, 54; Dr Thor Heyer- 
dahl. 60 ; Sir Denys Pilditch, 83 ; 
Mr Duncan Stirling, 75; Major- 
General C. H. Tarver, 66. 

Luncheon 
GLC 
Dr David Pitt, chairman of the 
Greater London Council, was host 
yesterday at a luncheon at County 
Hall in honour of the Swedish 
Minister for Local Government, 
Mr Hans Gustafsson. The Swedish 
Ambassador was also present. 

Reception 
Chartered Society of Physiotherapy 
The Chartered Society of Physio¬ 
therapy held their annual congress 
reception at St Bartholomew’s 
Hospital yesterday. The guests were 
received Tjv Professor E. W. Walls, 
president of the society, the chair¬ 
man and vice-chainnan of the 
society's council, Miss L. E. Dyer 
and Miss M. K, Patrick. 

Dinners 
Feltmakers’ Company 
At a meeting of the court of 
assistants of the Feltmakers’ Com¬ 
pany held at Haberdashers’ Hall 
last night the following officers 
were -elected : Master, Mr J. H. 
Oakley; Upper Warden, Mr C. W. 
James; Renter Warden, Mr 
G. F. D. Rice ; Third Warden, Mr 
R. E. Parker; Fourth Warden, Mr 
P. P.- Keens. At a livery dinner 
held afterwards those present 
Included : 
Th<* Upper Batllfr or the Weavers’ com¬ 
pany. thr Master of the Company of 
Playing Card Makers. General Sir John 
Westail. Mr P. F. Keens. Mr H. «. 
Waller. Mr K. U Cobb. Mr E. G. 
Walpole-Bmwn. Mr E. C. Em we ton and 
Mr R. M. Barford. 

Hertford College 
Mr Harold Macmillan, the Visitor, 
was present last night at a dinner 
in Hall given by the Principal and 
Fellows of Hertford College, 
Oxford to celebrate the centenary 
of the refoundation of the college 
in 1S74 through the benefaction 
of Thomas Charles Baring. The 
Hon John Baring, was guest of 
honour. Among others present 
were : 
Thr M.wor of thr Dranrjrj’ Company, 
ihp Clerk. and Mr J T. Eland. Bishop 
Rrhrrt Slontorrt. „ Proff-swr Bwurf 
.A«hmnln. Lord nohriThali and Sir 
Nil tin us Henderson t honorary- frllawai. 
Vlhcniint Gapn. Lord Eqranont and the 
Rlqhi Rev Hog nr Wilson > Macmillan 
SinnLmhtp Irustrnsi. Lord Clifford Of 
chudh-iph. Sir John Brown. Sir Losllo 
Mon son. Sir Huqh Springer. Sir 
Krnnoih Whr.irr, Prnipmor Prior Cnnr. 
ITofrusor r.llbrrt Rvli1, Mr C. A. G. 
nnii'ii;. Mr Hndirv Donovnn. Mr 
r w. S Plum in. Mr Ralph Vickers 
,md Mr G. S. Windi-bank. 

Institution of Civil Engineers 
The Institution of Civil Engineers’ 
panel for historical engineering 
works held their annual dinner at 
Newbury last night. Mr R. W. 
Hawkey presided and the principal 
guests were Admiral Sir William 
nnd Lady O'Brien and Mr and Mrs 
N. F. Reynolds. 

Claude painting 
on loan to gallery 

The National Gallery has put on 
exhibition an important group of 
pictures which the Loyd Trustees, 
advised bv Sir Geoffrey Agnew, 
have agreed to place on long loan. 

or five paintings comprised in 
the loan, the most famous Is “ The 
Enchanted Castle ”, by Claude- 
Although the gallery has other 
examples of the artist's work, it 
has no example of his style in the 
1660s. The other four are pairs of 
panels by Pcscllino and Cranach. 

Christianity 

Revalued 
Selected articles from 
The Times Saturday 
religious feature 

Edited by 
PATRICK CARNEGY 

Foreword by 
W. REES-MOGG 

£1.95 paper 

Available through bookshops 

Mowbrays 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr T. R, Aachifldoa 
and Miss P. A. Farley 
The engagement is announced 
between Ralph, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs T. R- Auchindoss. of 
S tanningfi eid, Suffolk, and 
Patricia, daughter of Major and 
Mrs E. C- Farley, of Fambam, 
Surrey. 

MrM. J. Drfnkwater 
and Miss J. E. Hodge 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Michael John, only son of 
Mr and Mrs C. J. Diinkwater, of 
Harrow, Middlesex, and Jane Eliza¬ 
beth, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
D. C. Hodge, of The Limes. 9 
Tayxnount Rise, Forest Hill, SE23. 

Mr C. H. L. Francis 
and Miss C- L. Donnelly 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Craig, son of Mr and Mrs 
Francis Francis, of Chateau Sol- 
velg. Gland 1196, Switzerland, and 
Bird Cay, Bahamas, and Claire, 
daughter of Mr I. A. F. Donnelly, 
of Purford, Surrey, and Mrs John 
Villiers, of 32 Chelsea Square, 
London, SW3. 

Mr D. D. Carver 
and Miss C. J. Hess el 
The engagement is announced 
between David Douglas, only son 
of Mr and Mrs B. - D. Carver, of 
East Comwortfay, Devon, and 
Carolyn Jane, only daughter of 
Mr and Mrs E. E. Hessel, of 
Catcleugh, Northumberland. 

Mr J. O’K- HID 
and Miss K. A. Bowman 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween John O’Kill, only son of Mr 
and Mrs J. A. Hill, of Montreal, 
Canada, and Katharine Anne, 
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs H. 
Bowman, of Melbourne, Australia. 

Mr H. E. Jones 
and Miss P. A. Smyth 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Hugh Edmund, only son of 
Mr and Mrs J. E. Jones, -of Ban- 
stead, Surrey, and Penelope Anne, 
daughter of Dr and Mrs W. B. A. 
Smyth, of Wroughton, Swindon, 
Wiltshire. 

Dr R. Seymour Mead 
and Miss A. M. Philp 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs H. Seymour Mead, 
of Long Itchington, Warwickshire, 
and Alison, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs I. Philp, of Powmill, by 
Dollar, Scotland. 

Marriages 
Mr F. A. M. Akers-Donglas 
and Mi68 J- M. Warrender 
The marriage took place yesterday 
at St Mary’s, Cadogan Street, of 
Mr Francis Akers-Douglas, younger 
son of Major and Mrs A. G. Akers- 
DougLas, Roe Downs House, Med- 
stead, Alton, Hampshire, and Miss 
Julian Maty Warrender. elder 
daughter of Colonel the Hon John 
and Mrs Warrender, Garvald, Had¬ 
dington, Scotland. Canoa J. Long- 
staff and the Rev C. KevQI-Davies 
took part in the service. 

The bride, who was given- in 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by Miss Laura Akers- 
Douglas. Mr Adrian Akers-Douglas 
was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
Cavalry Club and tile honeymoon 
is being spent abroad. 

Mr N. Gardner 
and Miss R- Walker 
The marriage took place on 
Thursday. October 3, at St Peter’s, 
Eaton Square, between Mr Nicolas 
Gardner, son of the late Major 
Laurie Gardner, of Balliswyl, Fri¬ 
bourg, Switzerland, and Mrs E. 
Gardner, and Miss Rosea line 
Walker, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Douglas Walker, of Parts and 65 
Pom Street, SW1. 

The bride, who wore a dress of 
white silk organza and whose veil 
was held in place by a diamond 
and pearl tiara lent by Lady 
Shutdeworth, was attended, by 
Derek Hayward, Chloe Hayward. 
David Cornell and Tania Hart. 
Mr Shan Gardner, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. 

A reception was held at 30 
Pavilion Road, and the honeymoon 
is being spent in the Seychelles. 

Today’s engagements 
Princess Alice Duchess of Glou¬ 

cester opens Northamptonshire 
Yeomanry Regimental Museum, 
Lamport, Northamptonshire, 3. 

Duchess of Kent, patron of the 
Spastics Society, attends ball 
given by Variety Club of Great 
Britain, Leeds regional com¬ 
mittee and Stars Organization 
for Spastics, Queen’s Hotel, 
Leeds, 7.40. 

Exhibition : Manuscripts, notes, 
photographs commemorating 
J. B. Priestley's eightieth birtb- 

Council Shop, 28 Sack- 
Piccadiily, 10-6 

day. Arts 
vflle Street, 
(final day). 

Ernest Crowsley Memorial Lec¬ 
ture, by Professor R. A. Foakes, 
Mary Ward Centre, 9 Tavistock 
Square, 2.45. 

London walk: Underneath the 
arches—along the Thames, meet 
Charing Cross Underground 
station, 2. 

Tomorrow 
English Sculpture 1600-1850. Vic¬ 

toria and Albert Museum, Crom¬ 
well Road. 2.30-6. 

Architecture without architects— 
including cave-like dwellings, 
arcades and grain stores. Insti¬ 
tute of Contemporary Arts, Nash 
House, 12 Carlton House Terrace, 
2-8. 

RAF Museum, Aerodrome Road, 
Hendon, 2.30-6. 

Theme and Variations: Marius 
Goring reads works by English 
and European poets. The Orang¬ 
ery, Kenwood House, Hampstead, 
Lane, High gate. 7.30. 

City Walk: Goodbye Covent 
Garden, meet Wyndbam's 
Theatre, Leicester Square 
station, 3. 

Christian ethics and the profit motive 
By Ronald Preston 
Professor of Social and Pastoral 
Theology 
University ot Manchester 
The other day I heard someone 
say that in .the view of the 
Treasury " there’s something not 
nice about profits Whether tins 
accords until or traduces tile view 
of the Treasury I have no means 
of knowing, but It certainly repre¬ 
sents a widely held opinion, and 
one whose vagueness indicates a 
confusion which persists and hin¬ 
ders a well-informed discussion of 
political options. A reference to 
die Christian tradition on the mat¬ 
ter will not by itself tell us whether 
to be Tories, Liberals or Socialism, 
but ft may clarify the issues. 

With the break-up of the static 
medieval economy, the growth of 
commerce and later Industry re¬ 
quired capital to he invested over 
a long period of time in order in 
the end to reap much greater pro¬ 
ductivity. The capital was paid for 
by interest which came from the 
profits. At this time the Church 
was the heir to the biblical and 
Classical traditions. The Old 
Testament contained strong pro¬ 
hibitions against talcing interest 
from fellow Jews; the Classical 
tradition Indnded the teaching of 
the recently re-discovered Aristotle 
that money is barren and that it 

is therefore wrong to make a 
charge for it; interest is “ un¬ 
natural 

The tradition was clearly think¬ 
ing of consumption loans to meet 
immediate needs ; it was not wor¬ 
ried about the tithes and mound 
rents which are the equivalent of 
the modern production lean- It 

into conflict with the neces¬ 
sities of economic life. Ingenious 
attempts were made to make it fit. 
bar they foundered because Chris¬ 
tian thinkers refused to allow the 
state of the borrower to be taken 
into account, but persisted in try- 

in which a free .market must, see that profit Js a good.criterion 
Operate, and glorified the pursuit for tius aljtication of resources over 
by each individual 'of his . own a wide field of economic life: it « 
profit. An “ invisible hqnd ” the least cumbersome way of de- 
would ensure that this worked, to riding. Hpw we handle the profits 
the advantage of all, so that “ pri- • i* J» matter of social policy. Ross 
cate vices ’’ would become “ public - Terrill,’ inritis recent study, R. H, 

Tourney and Bis Times, tells us 
that in correcting the essay of a 
student in one of his famous early 
WEA classes who had said. ** pro¬ 
fits should be done away with ”, 
Tawney commented, “ Under any 
* scientific * socialism, production 
would be carried on for profit— 
necessarily—tbo’ die profit is taken 

benefits Those who worked with 
a naive bibliclsm were apt to but¬ 
tress this with references to the 
allegory of the talents, where in 
Matthew xxv, 27, the slave-owner 
says to the cautious Slave who has 
buried the one talent with which 
he has been entrusted, “ you might 

into account, but fHtoW “ m? J^T^ould'S^ by the state for: th* common 
mg to determine the interest due £ back wim interest ”. iTis Sood ”. Be that as It m4y. profits 
2 a not ti»e clearest Sge in the are a' useful servant hut not a 
^e'lSSE^ofiSpS £S? in cSpIK P^IyThTan atta^ master- 
.h. 'rftrdTofR h Tawnev (who Qn current Jewish religion for he- ,. As far as individuals are. con- 
Sd more to aiwoS^clarif? ioB too in wait! at the expense of cerned we must not fall into the 
tile matter) “ The* Church ceased It3 mission to the world ; certainly vulgar error that men, will work 
to count because sheceasedto *? Is not concerned with economic only for profit (or power for that, 
think ” The last papal condem- matter); as far @s society is con- 
rctrinn of usurv wasin 1745 Pro- Disillusion with the naive lmsser- cerned we must realize that lt.csn- 
testanrism tathe person of Calvin faire theory led some Christians to not depend solely on the purity of 

resrondedniore regard the whole concept of profit personal motivation, but must 
KwsiiSSon hm asimmoral. We should have « pro- create structures of social justice 

oa-sist and capitulated to duction for use and not for-pro- which, work for the common gtiod. 
SJ? fit ”■ The Marxist utopia, when the And the Gospel warnings about the 

the new social and economic 5tMe has Kaway. of a danger of weSth should have the 
. , society based on the principle of effect of continually challenging 

into the vacuum so created “from each according to his motives and our stroccuresand 
came the egregious theory of ability, to each according to his 
lalsser-faire. which in its purest need ”, is a continuation of this spurring us on to reform both, 
form ignored most of the back- line of thought. Semper re form and a has a wide 
ground of social institutions with- Where are we now ? We can reference. 

Manorial service 
Marquess of Aberdeen and Temair 
A memorial service for the Mar¬ 
quess of Aberdeen and Temair was 
held yesterday in' Harrow School 
Chapel. The Rev Colin Russell 
officiated. Mr Andrew Gordon 
(son) and Mr Jack Baucher read 
the lessons and Mr Tommy Turn- 
boll gave an address. Music was 
provided during the service by Mr 
Leon Goossens. Mr Raimond 
Herinex, Mr Bernard Brown, Mr 
Horace Barker, Mr Richard Drake- 
ford and members of the Bach 
Choir under the direction of Mr 
David Wilcocks. Among others 
present were: 
The Marchloneaa of Aberdeen and 
Temair i widow i. Mr J. Gordon rsoni. 
Mr and Mrs Simon Welfare and Mr and 
Mrs Patrick Scott i sons-In-law and 
daughter* ■. Lord and Lady AJastatr 
Gordon i brother and slstcr-ln-law >. Mr 
and Mrs P. C- Botselrr r brother-in-law 
and ,lslor-ln-law). Mr Alexander 
Gordon. Miss Emma Gordon, Mr and 
Mrs Martin Botasler. 

Lord Allan of KUmahew. Sir William 
Millions. Sir Edward Ford. Sir Edward 
Mai la lied. QC. and Lady Malta] leu. tha 
Headmaster Ot Harrow School »t\d Mrs 
Honan, me Master of Marlborough 
College, MT R. A. A. Holt i chairman 
of governors. Harrow Sdiooli. Mr 
Vivian Eigootf i Harrow Association i. 
Lieotonanl-Cdionpl R. Lees (Gordon 
Highlanders’). Malor M. P. Henderson 
(London Scottish). Mr Reginald Morley 
iHoyiai Society of Musicians or Great 
Britain). Mr C. R. W. Harker <QuUier. 
Hilton. Goodlson and Company). 
Colonel and Mrs J. Davie. Captain and 
Mrs Colin Farquharson. Mrs J. Bancher, 
Miss V. Baucher. Mr N- Baocher. Mrs 
M. T. Turnbull. Major-General P. T. 
Tower. Mr Neville Ford, the Rev Arthur 
and Mrs Ford. Mr M. C. Farrar-Bel], 
Mr J. Lemmon. Mrs 8. SoothaU. Mr C. 
BnUer and Mr H. Mallailen. 

Science report 

Genes: Absence in inherited anaemia 
Because of the Independent 
efforts of two groups of re¬ 
searchers, a widespread form of 
inherited anaemia, tbaJassaeniia, 
has been traced to - the absence 
of one of the genes involved in 
the production of haemoglobin. 
This is tiie first time that such a Sene deletion has been shown to 

e the cause of a human disease. 
It means there is no form of treat¬ 
ment that will make the abnormal 
blood cells of thalassaemic patients Sroduce normal haemoglobin. 

tber peculiarities of haemoglobin 
production in some thalassaemic 
patients, however, have suggested 
a possible alternative approach. 

Thalassaemia affects about a 
million people, mainly in South¬ 
east Asia. The severity of the 
disease varies: some infants die 
soon after birth, others survive-to 
adulthood. That variability re¬ 
flects variations in the genetic 
mutations underlying the disease, 
which is caused by abnormalities 
in the production of the red blood 
ceil protein haemoglobin which 
carries oxygen from the lungs to 
the tissues. 

Haemoglobin has long been 
known to consist of four subunits 
of two types, alpha and beta. 
Thalassaemic patients were early 
discovered to suffer from a de¬ 
ficiency in, or even absence of, 
one or other of the two types of 
subunit. Hence there are two kinds 
of thalassaemia, alpha and beta. 
The latest research concerns alpha 
thalassaemia. 

Once the subunit deficiency had 
been discovered, researchers 
began to look at the defect m the 
protein production machinery that 
led to it. The conversion of gene¬ 
tic information into protein struc¬ 

ture occurs in two stages, with the 
formation of a chemical RNA 
“ message ” as an intermediate 
step. By 1973 it had been estab¬ 
lished -that patients with-alpha 
thalassaemia -have little .or .no 
messenger RNA for the'alpha sub¬ 
unit of haemoglobin. 

The transcription of genes into 
messenger RNA is subject to vari¬ 
ous controls and it was quite con¬ 
ceivable that one of those had goue 
wrong in alpha thalassaemic 
patients. But an alternative possi¬ 
bility was that the gene itself was 
missing. That is the explanation 
that has emerged from the work 
of research teams led by Dr Robert 
Williamson at the Beatson Insti¬ 
tute for Cancer Research in Glas¬ 
gow, and by Y. W. Kan of 
California University, San Fran¬ 
cisco. Collaborating with both 
teams in this very sophisticated 
research project were scientists 
from South-east Asia for whom the _ ___ __ 
problem was not merely of a cade- months and never used again. But 
mic interest but relevant to a in patients with alpha thalassaemia 

with the complementary DNA con¬ 
taining the same gene. What the 
two teams were thus looking for 
was the formation of paired 
strands between the copied- normal 
DNA and DNA from thalassaemic 
cells. ! .• ' 1 1 ' 1 

There was in fact no such pair¬ 
ing, showing that the gene for the 
alpha subunit was absent from the 
cells of patients with alpha thalas¬ 
saemia. So the defect lies not in 
the control of gene transcription, 
which just might have led to the 
possibility of correction, but is 
fundamental. 

Some observations on alpha 
thalassaemic newborns are on a 
more hopeful note, however. For 
the first three months of life, 
embryos do not make alpha sub¬ 
units. Instead, they make a sub¬ 
unit known as zeta chains. Nor¬ 
mally the genes for zeta chains 
are switched off after three 

public health problem of enormous 
dimensions. 

Both groups took advantage of a 
relatively recent technique for 
probing the genes of animal cells. 
The 'technique depends on an 
invaluable enzyme made by a virus 
which is able to run part of the 
genetic machinery nackwards. 
Instead of malting messenger RNA 
from a gene consisting of DNA. it 
makes DNA from the RNA 
messenger. 

The two research groups extrac¬ 
ted messenger RNA from normal 

the zeta chains often remain active 
until birth, presumably because 
haemoglobin containing zeta 
chains can substitute to some 
extent for haemoglobin contain¬ 
ing alpha chains. Jf a way could 
be found to keep the zeta chains 
active throughout life, it is just 
possible that that might help to 
relieve the sufferings of alpha 
thalassaemic patients. Bat that 
possibility is so far no more than 
a remote bope. 
By Nature-Times News Service. leu moieusa uuiu uuirnu - 

human blood cells and used the 3gg arMj . 0°w^ 4 (251, 
viral enzyme to make DNA from S9 1974> 
it. Under the proper condition 
single strands of DNA for any 
particular gene will form pairs 

Nature-Times 
»74. 

News Service. 

A new study of Princess Alexandra, who leaves 
today with her husband for a five-day visit to 
•Poland. 

University news 
Oxford 
Sir George Pickering, Master of 
Pembroke College from 1968 until 
his retirement this year, has been 
elected an honorary fellow of the 
college. 
Birmingham 
Appointments : 
J. C. Ireoon. BSc. .. ___PhD. to Iw mraNh 
fellow In choral*try; A. J. Girling. BA. 
to be loeturer in mathematical Kaiisuci: 
P. L. Hall, BSc. PhD | Lond). to M 
research tallow in chcmtawy: a. J..u. 
Shaw. BA. PhD iLond■. io ho lecVorcr 
in geography; G. Hay land. 8 Sr. pnD. 

bo research fellow In^chninical 

. .. be lecturer 
Needham. USc. 

engineering; J S. 
BAiOxqni. MSciLondi. to 
In psychology: P. L. Nee——... -- 

1A. PhD. la be lecturer in nhllMophy; 
'. R. Hunt. BSc (Loirs'. PhDiLand*. 
t bo .research fellow in onaiomy; 

In . 

r 
C. E. Newman." MA. MB. "Btitiiri Can- 
tab i. to be lecturer In surgery. D. V. 
Ingram, bus. io be lecturer In, con¬ 
servative dentistry, ft. M. McAllen. 
BSc. PhD. to be reseaiyh fellow- In 
phynlology: D. B. Norris. BSc. 
PhD i Wales I. Io be research trltou- 
In clinical chemistry: H. A. walriron. 
BSc. Mb. ChB. to ba „lecturer In 
social medicine: J. R Cypher. Bjc 
Hons lSoc» 'Bath.. MAiKerle). to bo 
lecturer In social admlnlMraitan. 

Manchester 

WSTmJTE eo? SCIENCE AND TECH¬ 
NOLOGY ’ J. W. S. Hearle. MA. PhD. 
ScD. reader In textile physics ai 
UMIST to the chair in textile technology. 
D. M. Brotton. BSc lEng.t. PhD, DSC, 
reader in siruccural engineering, io a 
promotional choir in clvli and structural 
engineering: C. B. Cooper. BSc. PhD. 
formerly chief ac irananalsalan engineer 
with Jec and visiting proreiwor in 
Aston University, to a chair In electri¬ 
cal engineering. 

Strathclyde 
E. O. McJnnes, MA, reader in 
German at Edinburgh University, 
has been appointed to the new 
professorship of German studies in 
the department of modem lan¬ 
guages. 
Dundee - - 
The Leveriiulme Trust has awarded 
a grant of £38,000 to Professor J. 
Kuox, Mr A. Morrison and Mr D. 
Alexander to carry out a three-year 
programme of studies on medical 
interviewing. The award will be 
used to establish a team comprising 
a medically qualified clinical re¬ 
search officer, an assistant research 
officer who will be a graduate in 
social science or education, ar tech¬ 
nician with experience in film or 
television production, and a sec¬ 
retary. Attention will be concen¬ 
trated on medical and personal as¬ 
pects of interviewing.- so that 
eventually appropriate findings 
can he applied iti teaching. r 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Wednesday, 
October 5, 1949 

Venezuela and oil 
From Our Diplomatic . 
Correspondent 
A mission from the Government 
of Venezuela to countries in the 
Middle East leaves London for 
Paris today. The leader of the 
mission. Dr Edmundo Cabello, ex¬ 
plained yesterday that the purpose 
of the mission is primarily one of 
good will. Venezuela has no dip¬ 
lomatic representatives in the 
Middle East- She has, however, in 
recent years become the second 
largest oil-exporting country in the 
world, and her problems are in 
many ways similar to those of 
some of the Middle East countries. 

The mission . . . hopes to study 
the development of the petroleum 
industry in Iran, Iraq, and Egypt. 
It will no doubt be concerned with 
the relations between Middle East¬ 
ern countries and foreign oil com¬ 
panies and with labour legislation. 
Venezuela and Middle Eastern 
countries have also many com¬ 
mon problems in connexion with 
the marketing of oO. 

Law Report October 41974 Court of Appeal 

Sale of catalogued Rembrandt self-portrait valid 
Hoos and Others v Weber and 
Another 
Before Lord Denning, Master of 
the Rolls. Lord Justice Orr and 
Lord Justice Browne 

The word “ forgery" (giving 
a right to rescind a sale in certain 
circumstances) in the Standard 
Conditions of Sale by auction by 
Sotheby & Co means something 
made " in Fraudulent Imitation of 
something ** else—the definition 
given in the Oxford English Dic¬ 
tionary—and the mere wrong attri¬ 
bution of a painting to a particu¬ 
lar artist is not a forgery. 

The Court of Appeal dismissed 
an appeal by Mr Lewis Weber, of 
Lowndes Square, Chelsea, against 
Mr Justice Caulfield’s dismissal on 
April 1 of his appeal against the 
order of Master Lubbock, under 
Order 14 rule 3 of the Rules of 
the Supreme Court, that judgment 
be entered for the plaintiffs. Mr 
Nicolaas Jacobus Hoos, of Reno, 
Nevada, United States, and six 
others with addresses In Holland, 
Belgium and Switzerland for 
£90 000 and interest against Mr 
Weber and Anthony Financial 
Trust Reg, of Liechtenstein. Mr 
Weber bad bid £90,000 for a Rem¬ 
brandt “ Self-portrait ” at an 
auction by Sotheby’s and the pic¬ 
ture had been knocked down to 
him. 

.Mr _Montague Waters, C^C, _ and 
Mr Mark Myers For Mr Weber; 
Mr Adrian Hamilton, QC. and Mr 
Peter Slot for die plaintiffs. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that cbfi Dutch painter 
Rembrandt, who lived over 300 
years ago, seemed to have pajntea 
many portraits of himself. There 
were over 50 In a book by Bredius. 
The court was concerned with one 
attributed to him for a number 
of years described as a “ Self 
portrait in a black robe trimmed 
with brown fur and a black cap. 
wearing a jewelled double gold 
chain . The picture had been in 
the collection of the stepson of 
Napoleon and his son. then in 
the possession of the Grand Dukes 
of Russia, and In this century in 
the possession of people in the 

United States and this country. 
All that time it had been treated 
as authentic. 

In 1969. however. Professor 
Gerson, a man of great learning, 
questioned its authenticity in a 
note to Bredius’s Rembrandt. He 
said : 11 There are many strange 
features about the self-portrait 
which make the attribution to the 
artist doubtfulit had been 
shown in the Fanfare for Europe 
Exhibition. 

On March 21, 1973, the owners 
put it up for sale at Sotheby’s. 
It was described In their catalogue 
under their usual terms and con¬ 
ditions as a self-portrait by Rem-, 
brandc, giving the artist’s surname, 
which meant that in their opinion 
it was a work by him. But they 
said that it was " accepted by all 
the authorities mentioned in the 
bibliography . . . with the excep¬ 
tion of Gerson.” 

Only Mr Weber bid. He bid 
£90,000 and the picture was 
knocked down to him. According 
to the evidence, if it was a 
genuine Rembrandt it would be 
worth £500,000. 

The next day The Times pub¬ 
lished an article beaded " £96,000 
for Rembrandt Is a gamble **. 
The article, by Geraldine Norman, 
Sale Room Correspondent; stated : 
“ This was something of a gam¬ 
bler’s purchase. Traditionally 
accepted as an authentic work, 
its attribution to the master Is 
denied in Gerson’s recent publi¬ 
cations on Rembrandt. The 
trade generally took the view 
that Gerson was right, although 
Sotheby’s bad catalogued the 
painting as authentic. A com¬ 
mission of art historians Is work¬ 
ing in Holland on a definitive view 
of Rembrandt’s oeuvre. When 
their painstaking studies are pub¬ 
lished in a few years it wJU be 
demonstrated whether tins par- 

a^ting stated that under condi¬ 
tion 6 of the conditions of sale 
they gave notice that the painting 
was not painted by the artist as 
catalogued. Then it was said that 
it was great negligence by 
Sotheby's not to inquire of tbe 
Rembrandt Research Project. 
Months afterwards. In April, 1974, 
the project said that their 
" doubts on the authenticity . . . 
are based on stylistic reasons 
So doubts bad been expressed by 
Gerson and the research project. 

But was Mr Weber bound by 
his bid ? 

He relied on conditions 5 and 6 
of the conditions of sale. Condi- 
tion 5 said: “ All lots are sold 

be a forgery. Condition 6 would 
apply only if it was shown that 
what was sold was a fraudulent 
imitation of what was described. 
There was no question of any 
forgery. Mr Weber could not rely 
on it. 

A fresh point had been taken 
today. Tbe first statement in the 
sale catalogue was : ** Care is taken 
to ensure that any statement as to 
authorship, attribution, origin, 
date, age, provenance and condi¬ 
tion is reliable and accurate, but 
all such statements are statements 
of opinion and are not to be rak«»n 
as statements or representations of 
facL Sotheby & Co reserve the 
right, in forming their opinion, to 

as shown, with all faults lmperfec- consult and rely upon any expert 
tious and errors of description, or authority reasonably considered 
Neither Sotheby & Co, nor tbe by them to be reliable.' 
vendor(s) are responsible for 
errors of description or for 
genuineness or authenticity of any 
lot, ... No warranty whatever is 
given by Sotheby & Co or any 
vendor to any buyer. . . .” 

It was said that Sotheby’s had 
not taken tbe care which they 
said that they had taken and that 
they should have consulted the 
Rembrandt research project. But 
Sotheby’s in forming their opin- 

Condition 6 provided that “if ion could consult any expert whom 
within eight, days of the sale of they relied upon. 
any lot the buyer gives notice in 
writing to Sotheby & Co that the 
lot sold is a forgery and . . . 
shows that considered in the fight 
of the terms of the catalogue the 
lot sold is a forgery Sotheby & 
Co are authorized to and will 
rescind the sale and refund the 
purchase price received by them 

It was argued, that “ forgery ” 
should be read in an extended 
sense so as to include not only a 
false and fraudulent making of a 
work of art but also where It did 
not correspond with the catalogue 
description. 

“ Forgery ” meant something 
made “ lo fraudulent imitation of 
something ” else. Condition 6 
would apply to the copies made 

tic alar horse goes past the winning sometime ago of Vermeer's works, 
post or not” which could not be distinguished 

Mr Weber seemed to have seen save by scientific analysis. Tbe 
the article and at once made in- - mere wrong attribution of a paint- 
quiries. He did not take delivery . Ing to a particular artist was not 
of the portrait or pay for it. 
was still with Sotheby’s. 

A Liechtenstein company for 
whom Mr Weber said he was 

forgery in the least. One identi¬ 
fied the painting by the description 
in the catalogue. If someone had 
imitated that painting, that would 

It was said “ Look what The 
Times said next day ". But that 
was in the nature of an after¬ 
thought because no one seemed 
to have bid except Mr Weber. 
They might have been influenced 
by Gerson. That-showed no want 
of care by Sotheby’s. 

There was no warrant whatever 
for the suggestion that Sotheby’s 
did not take reasonable care. Any 
buyer, seeing the catalogue would 
know of Gerson’s doubt, but he 
would have the considerable ad¬ 
vantage of tbe view of Sotheby’s 
that the painting was a Rembrandt. 

Bis Lordship had no doubt that 
Sotheby’s bad recognized that they 
had to take care and that they 
did. The catalogue was produced 
honestly mid fairly with Gerson’s; 
warning'. Tbe appeal should be 
dismissed. , 

Lord. Justice Orr and Lord- 
Justice Browne agreed. 

Solicitors: Bennett & Seigal; 
Norton, Rose, Boner ell & Roche. 

Services tomorrow: 
seventeenth Sunday 
after Trinity 

ST PAUL’S CATHEDRAL: HC B. M 
10.30. Blshap or Dudley. TD iSum- 
»ion in Gt: HC li.so Mlasa brevis lit 
F iHaydn i. Ini. Sion’s daughters: E. 
3.15. Mao ajid ND i Wesley In Fi. A. 
O Lard, arise iWcelkcsi. Vcn S. Wood- 
house. 

WESTMINSTER ABBEY: HC 8. M 

iVUdanai. Rev W. M. Atktna. Mot, 

^alrr.i®a'T^r^bs, st a,,*, 11? arTo' *cT’Taylor": 
A. W. O. Bay ley. 
„ 5T JAMES’S. Piccadilly: HC. 8.15; 
Eucharist. 9.IS. Rev J. L. W. Robinson; 
Sung Eucharist. 11. Rev H. L. O. Reas; 
E. 6. Rev W, P. Bjddrlcy. 

ST MARGARET’S Westminster: HC. 
B. 15. 12. IS and 6.45. Canoe D. L 
Edwards. M 11. TD lStanford In C*. 
Lei all mortal flesh (Holst): E 6. Mag 
and ND. 
_ ST MARTIN-IN-THE-FIELDS: HC. B. 
Family Communion; 9.43. M; 11.13 and 
6.30. the Vicar. 

10 30 i Gibbons-Shorti. A. There la an ST MARY ABBOTS. XmateBton: HC. 
old belief fPairyi. Ven R. C. D. Jasper; T. 8. 12.30: Sung Eucharist 9.SO. Rev 
HC 11.40: E. 3 (Howells' Gloucesior H. L. O. Rees: M 11.15. .Rev a. F. 
Service i. A. Once he came In blessing 
i Wood i. Rev K. Whlttem: 6 SO. the 
Precentor. 

SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL: HC 
(said) 9. 11 Ordinal) on. Bishop of 
Southwark; Preacher. Rev Dr Ronald 
Spivey; Choral evening prayer 4 rSOt- 1 
ham In E minor j A. I have surety aunt 
thee an house i Boyce >. Canon Peter 
Delaney. 
.CHAPEL ROYAL. St James’s Palace: 
HC 8.30. and 11.15 Ini. Awake, my 
soul (Mecphorsoni, Canon J. S. D. 
Manael. _ 
_ THE QUEEN’S CHAPEL OF THE 
SAVOY c public welcomed i: Sung 
Eucharist 11.15 (Darke In FI. Bishop 
of Lancaster. 
„ ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE CHAPEL. 
Greenwich I public admitted) : HC 8.30. 
12; MP 11. Canon Percy Smith. 

CRAY’S INN CHAPEL i public ta- 
vUedl: HC. 8. 

HM TOWER OF LONDON: HC. 9.15. 
M, 1L, Jab (Biiiten). A. O clap your 
hands >Greent. Ute Chaplain. 

TEMPLE CHURCH. Fleet Street 
ipublic welcomed) : HC. 8.30 and after. 
MP 11.15. TD and Jnb (Stanford In 
Ci. A. Thou vtsltest the earth (Greene.), 
the Master. »’ 

GUARDS CHAPEL. Wellington Bar-, 
racks. Birdcage Walk (public wel¬ 
comed) : HC. 8. M. 11. Band, Cold- 
Stream Guards. Rev DI M. T. Walters, 
tat. O qoam glortosum tVHtorte iHC.. 

ROYAL HOSPITAL. Chelsea (public 
admitted): HC. 8.30 and noon. Parade 
Service 11. Ven. j. r. Youens. 

ST CLEMENT DANES i RAF Church I 
(public wslcomedl: Harvest Festival. 
HC. 8.30: Choral Eucharist, 11 (Byrd 
4-partt. Sacordotos Domini (Byrd), 
and E. 3.30 (Gibbons’ 2nd). Resident 
Chaplain. A. 1 waited for the Lord 
(Me-’delssohnl. 
- chapel ROYAL. Hampton Court 
Palace (public welcomed)■; HC. 8.30: 
SE. 11 (Darkei: E. 5.30 (Brewer). 

Davu: He shall frod Ms flock (Handel) 
E. 6,30. Rev c. G. Rogers. Thy word 
ts a lantern f Purcell t. 

ST MARY'S Bryanston Square; HC. 
8.30: Parish Communion. .11..Rev R- 
MUler: E. 6.50. iho Rector. ' 

■ ST MAFTYLEBONE PARISH CHURCH. 
HC. 8. 'Hi Prebendary F. Coventry: 
Mlssa S. tubus vocibus lByi-dI. Mol. 
Ave varan i Mozart i: E. 6.30. 

ST MICHAEL'S Chester Square: HC. 
8.15: M. 11 and 6, Canon Keith de 
Berry. 

•ST -PAUL'S Wilton - Place. Knights-’ 
bridge: HC. 8. 9: SE 11. Father 
Michael. 

ST PAUL'S. Robert Adam Street: M. 
11. Rev R. M. Rlmmer: 6,30. Rev m. 
Scutt. 
_ PETER’S. Be ton Square: _ 
8.16: Sun^ Eucharist. 11 (Darke In A 
minor). 
(Greotii 

HC. 

,- ot. Thou visltcsl the rarth 
,recne>. Rev M. J. c. Melrose. 
ST SIMON-ZELOTES. Chelsea: Har- 

veat Festival. HC. R and 12.15: M. H. 
Rev A. D.. CaneralU E. .6JS0. Rev D- 
Pateman. 

ST STEPHEN’S. Gloucester Road: 
Peasr of Dedication'. LM. T. 8: HM.' 
11. Mlssa a fees (Rubbrai. Rev Herbert 
M>»re; EindB. 6. Rev Keith Hobbs. - 

ST VEDAST. Foster Lane: Harvest 
Festival. SM. li. Petite Mens* Paaior- 
ale iSaugoeti. Mot. Thou visile*I the 
earth (Greene). Canon ffreoch-Beytagh. 

ALL HALLOWS BY THE TOWER: 
M. 11. the Vicar. 
_ ALL SAINTS'. Margaret Street: LM. 
8 and 6.30: HM. 11; OrgrIsoimesse 
fMoam In Ci. Rev John Slater: E 
and B. 6 (Howells' Collegium regalei. 
the Vicar. 
_ CHELSEA PARISH'CHURCH. Sydney 
Street: HC, 8.15. 12.10; Parish Cotn- 
m union. lO: M 11. Prebendary Harold 

EJLondon. 
. GROSVENOR CHAPEL. South Aud- 
ley Street- HC. 8.15: Sung Eucharist 
11. Rev W. Derry. 

HOLY SEPULCHRE. Holbom Viaduct; 
Sung Eachartot. 9.15. Rev R. Tydcman. 
, ,1'OLY TRINITY. Brompton Road: 
HC. 8. 12.IS and T.1B pm; Patiah 
Communion. 11. Canon G. H. Donne 

M ■said-'); E. 6. the Vicar. 
HOLJ TRINITY Prince Consort 

Road HC.fi.30; MP and HC ■ suno ■. 
11 and E 6. Prebendary D. W. 
Clcnrlar Ford -_ 

HOLY TRINITY. Kings way. WC: 
SE 11 Rev John irrowsmlth. 

ST ALBAN'S. Hoi born: LM 8 and 
5.30 pm: SM. 9.30: HM. u. Mease 

(Gounod). Rev J. Corbett; 
3..-»q (Stanford In B flail, 
lovely are thy dwellings 

Solonneue 
6 and B. 
A. How 

Brahms 

“JfeSSWSSSl", 

ST COLUMBA’S (Church at Scot¬ 
land i. Pont Street: SUV n and '6.30. 
Rev Dr J. Fraaor McLuskey. 
■ CROWN COURT CHURCH (Church 

or Scotland! Russoll Street. Covent 
HC. *1.15 and HC. 6.30. Rev 

J. Miller Scott. 
WESTMINSTER^ CATHEDRAL: LM. 

7. 8. 9. 12. 5.30 and 7. HM. 10.30. 
Mima misericord Lae Domini (Langlalsi, 

I>om’n, lPa,M- 

ftSwevertii?*V *and 'b.' 3.3CL 
Presidium vMoiarti. 

ASSUMPTION. Warwick Si., wi: 
SM. ^11. i Latin), Si Joannla de deo 

S? PATRICK'S. Soho Square: SM. 
inhST.' iJiSflfLfa8?® SebasUao iVtiia- 
CastMo’l M ,e MM Matrem i del 

-THE CHURCH. Farm Street- 
7. 8. * 10 and 12 (Father John 

Tracyi. 4.15. 6.30 and 7..30 pm: SM 

rJ&garr SQUARE PRESBYTERIAN 
l,rNl — Reformed i. Tavl- 

Sffi. R&fciaJVup?.1' D“n,0‘ Je11k,n*: 
eulSB9ff,OT<8L UNITED REFORMED 
CHURCH (Presbyterian / Gongrega- 
“on‘l TAtam Sffeol. W’B: 11..HC. Rev 
T' -6,-30- Rbw e- g- Mlllrr. 
-CENTJAJ-, HALL. Westminster- Har- 
vest »Festival, H and 6.30. Dr M: 
oafnm. 

METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE 
Baptist Church. Elephant 

and Cavtle; 11 and 6.-30. Dr Peter 
MaMer*. 

KINGSWAY HALL. WC i West Lon- 

^.nn«?nng'^aV,.*nd 6 “ 11?«S ’SaeauFc^gi 

isaldi: Choral Euchaiisi 11. (Byrd £ 
e,pti:A- A2P Marta I Byrd): the Rector: 
E;6.30. Plaliuong ia*x Wiliam: A. 
Diffusa ear gratia LNaninli. 

STB RIDE'S Fleet Street: HC. 8.30: 
M and HC. 11 and E. 6.30: Rev Dew I 
Morgan. 

ST CUTHBERT'S, 
LM. 8 and 10: HM. 
Rev John Vine: E i_ 

ST GEORGE'S. Hanover Square: HC. 
B; Sung Eucharist. 11, L'hora 

Phi I beach Gardens; 
11 ( Brakoloy in Di. 
and B. 6. 

. JR CHAPEL. Buckingham 
Oa'oi I.1 and 6-jQ. Rev tain H. Murray. 

WESLEY S CHAPEL, meetlug a I St 

^“;ucu,daaIe H,,,: 1X’ Rcv *»«■" 
ESSEX CHURCH t Unitarian > Kon- 

atngton (temMraryi st Marv Abbots 

?wT'phifllba^'"ra0P Ga,r: 1116* Rp*' 

WORSHIP 

pasaa 31. 
'Quakers). S2 St Martina Lane. WC2: 

Service dinners Lientenane-Colonel J. c. Hunter 
was in the chairs 

Gunnery Officers The Queen's Royal Surrey Rcci- 
Adnural Sir Terence Lewin, ment y 
Commander-in-Chief, Fleet, was The.annual dinner of The Oueen'e 
gu^t of honour at the Gunnery Royal Surrey Regiment Officer*!’ 

reunion dinner held on Club was held at Claridee’s hotel 
HMS Excellent, Whale Island, last night. Major-General R S N 
Portsmouth, last night. Among Mans, presided. " * 

AdmLral, Sir Frederick Parham and Sir ROy81 Anglian Regiment 

■Sf?phon*CarMl'l. “SS- KaT^Edden? Hr dinner °f the 
William Crawford andV Sir Arthur ?°?al Regiment was held 
PO¥'er’ ar the United Service 
National Defence College Aer° 5lub- L»*iitenant- 
The annual reunion dinner of the 0f FreeIar,d« Colonel 
Cormorant Club was held last night “e reg,rnenti presided, 
at the National Defence College. Mahratta Utfit Infantry 
Latimer. Buckinghamshire. : The Rcgiiiiental Association 
Commandant, Air Vice-Marshal F. The Mahratia Light Infontrv Reei- 
B- Sawrey. presided. mental Association held their 

Croop HQ °“cers* lbixmer £-^00^^ ciu£ awcS 
Members of the 1939-45 Wartime & E’>.^ 

sassf«s.Tat-=rsft 

OBITUARY 
MR EWAN 

! BUTLER 
Former Times 
Correspondent 
Mr Ewan Butler, who died 

suddenly yesterday 'at'the age of 
63, was assistant correspondent 
of The Times in New York from 
1935 to 193S and in 1938-59 
assistant correspondent in 
Berlin. After the Second World 
War he was for a lime Foreign 
Editor of the Daily Mail. 

His service in the German 
capital coincided with that of 
the formidable and outspoken 
Lieutenant-General Sir Noel 
Masdo-Macfarlane, then a 
colonel. Military Attach^, and 
bursting for a chance to do the 
Nazis down. 

In the summer of 1969, in an 
article, in The Times, Butler re¬ 
called how in 1938 Mason- 
Macfarlane had discussed a 
plan to assassinate Hitler believ¬ 
ing that the Fiihrcr’s death at 
that time would cause the col¬ 
lapse of the National Socialist 
regime. A good rifle shot, 
posted in the military anache’s 
flat. Mason-Macfar lane be¬ 
lieved, could bring the Fiihrcris 
career to an abrupt end. 
“ Mason-Mac ” told Butler that 
he had put up his plan to 
London. 

Ewan Beresford Butler, the 
son of Sir Harold Butler, a 
founder and later Director, of 
tbe International Labour Ofticc, 
was born on February 11. 1921, 
and educated at Eton. After a 
period in. merchant banking 
with Lazard Brothers, he joined 
the staff of The Times in 1934. 
serving in the Foreign sub¬ 
editor’s department and the 
Foreign News Room before 
going -out to New York in 
December, 1935, as assistant 
correspondent. 

He held a commission in the 
Supplementary Reserve oF 
Officers and so was early on 
active service after the Second 
World War had broken out in 
September, 1939; He spent the 
winter as one of the junior staff 
officers of Genera] Mason- 
Macfarlane at GHQ at Arras 
where * Mason-Mac” was 
Director of Military Intelli¬ 
gence. Later in the war, Butler 
served with SOE in the Middle 
East and in 1943-45 was assist¬ 
ant Military Attache in Stock¬ 
holm. 

After leaving the Dtrilp Moil 
in 1949 he devoted himself to 
full-time authorship — apart 
from a short spell in the Persian 
Gulf working for the Foreign 
Office. In 1 addition to a bio¬ 
graphy of ' Mason-Macfarlane, 
he published some fiction : City 
Divided : Berlin 1955 ; Amateur 
Agent, in which he recounted 
his experiences as a member 
of SOE in war; and with Msunr 
J. Selby Bradford, Keep the 
Memory Green, an account of 
the Dunkirk evacuation of 1940. 

MRS K.H. WEBB 
Sir Robert Lulity 'fa’ites : - 

With the' death of Kathleen 
Webb there passes from the 
world of publishing and bonks 
one of the most remarkable 
women within it. ■ 

A 'widow of the First World 
War and with three daughters 
to care for' she joined the firm 
of Messrs Hutchinson in the 
middle of the 1920s and became 
Walter Hutchinson's secretary 
and remained so until bis death. 
His tantrums and waywardness 
and eccentricities were legion 
and have become jpart of the 
mythology of publishing. Mrs 
Webb, adored him and never 
ceased to dn so, leaping almost 
at the throat of anyone who 
dared to criticize.. 

She alone, through all the 
years, with equanimity, charm 
and quiet authority made life 
and publishing possible during 
the era of Walter Hutchinson’s 
domination. She engendered a 
loyalty which somehow arose 
from tbe battlefield of the firm. 
She calmed, cajoled, explained 
and reasoned and on occasions 
ensured that one would be 
hidden from the sight of Walter 
Hutchinson while the full blast 
of his fury spent itself. 

Upon the death of Mr Walter, 
Kathleen Webb, with Mr 
Thomas who died recently, 
became managing-director and 
it was she who bore the brunt 
of the struggle to keep the firm 
intact. She succeeded with 
quiet authority and when she 
retired in 1956 the foundations 
she had reestablished were of 
a sufficient strength to sustain 
new policies of publishing more 
in keeping with the require¬ 
ments of the time. 

Latest wills 
Miss Mary Ethel Seaton, 
Oxford, Oxford University lectur 
In English literature, left £45,7! 
net (no duty shown). After, b 
quests she left the residue to. 
Hugh’s Coltege, Oxford, for 
schoolmistress studentship. 
Mr Percy Andrew H3II Kerr, 1 
Frimon-on-Sea, left £16,779 net (1 
duty shown). After bequests 1 
left the residue, to the .Rov 
National Institute for the Blind 
Other estates include - ( net. befo: 
duty paid ; further duty may 1 
payable on some estate's) : 
Graham, Mr John Cunningham. 1 
Thames Dition, intestate tno du 
shown J. .. .; £i4i,2J 
Lees, Mr Harold, of West Kirb 
timber merchant .(duty pa 
£63,545) .. .. .. £174.6: 

New Governor for 
Guernsey sworn in 

Vice-Admiral Sir John Martin, 
former Deputy Supreme Allied 
Commander, Atlantic, was sworn 
in yesterday . as ■.:fhe new Lieu¬ 
tenant-Governor and Commander- 
In-Chief of. Guernsey, and its 
dependencies. •'■■■■ 

After he had taken, rhe oath in 
the Royal Court plcdring to pro¬ 
tect the- Islanders' privileges and 
debts, aa aafteru.bly representing 
all sections ’ of the community 
responded with the cry *• Oich 
saitve la reine 

Stamps fetch £56,039 
Stanley Gibbons’s two-tiay sale 

of world postage stamps in Lon- 
d'-n i*c»lized £56.039. A collection 
of stamps of Macao covering rhe 
period 1S84 to i960 realized £1,000. 
and £650 was paid for an unused 
corner block of 10 New Zealand 
1962 eight penny “ Centenary of: 
Telegraph in New Zealand" 
stamps printed without perfora¬ 
tions between the stamps. 
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AL*ll 'i^A Cnr lh* 

ssa s TBsTaM time 
\.c,,|nd U^«WlW^<WaflOe&-Orp were comperlriotf this season, versos Barcelona, now the home * * „ • 

■‘ Hmr l-made ih■ GtoeM «si$rf»y and on, Scotland s Hibernian also of the two Dutch World Cup oen. By Geoffrey Green 
,fMJ Mai/ \ the lace^MiTBe'J!®?™™^1 se^. “^^. ■against toiigh juventus, of the dazzling Johan Cruyff, natural Football Correspondent 
» ih*. {i “ubTIsles stiff- .-£■*»* beaten^European Cup final- heir-to Peie, and Neeslcens. - 77 *.7 777?! 
d ni.i. ‘^aiv inrerwm^i''- -ffihratf; from* England, ~ ists m.1373. Code .Celtic and Porta- Barcelona, however are not ^be *?T *b? 
and ,fl5i ■ twofrom S«tf]W!M4r*nd one apiece -down probable write-off against happy. “ This was the worst pas- managership found aoott 

,".ui 'V’WiS -M .tbp^lrish . Ararat Erevan, the Russian Ehani* siblFdraw for us ™ Said SfinoJ m wrUten yesterday, an 
I?1 Si^ >^i)S^ht^J giveii.k,hard P}oas and Parri^, Belgrade, Caraben; th? club’s ^crerary- concerned let us hope U 

are 
Armfield is 
joining 
at a busy 
time 

Friendly bounce conies 
to Gallacher’s aid 

=By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

I have also reluctantly said good- 
bye to Jacklia as having too manv 

kith .r^inrerepttd1'' 
1 *Olh . twfi frnm ? 

•■ One- iodJcation of the closeness good ones ahead o. him. , 
of the- contest for the Dunlop Gallacher owes tus post non to 

«’ ■ Masters golf tournament is ;hat the lowest outward half or the 
1 «reen the third round yesterday produced day. a 33 whica was equallcu only 
[respondent ■■ Its fifth- leader of the week. by Bernard Hunt. He got his 
of the I portQ United Bernard- Gallacher replacing Hugh fours at- rk,e ri*tn and **J**“JX 
found aSer chSS BalocVti on the same figure of and.dippeda birdie between them, 

three under par. mtong, a mid-iron ^ five feet. 

The saga of the Leeds United 
managership found another .chap¬ 
ter written yesterday, and for all 
concerned let us hope it will be 

» -"Iv ZZ respectSvefir—Uiese Tong *S= SEE* »We T«r ' for ■ ^me to come. 
fe^UdHM itt flre European alone arc enough -to knock the most’V In addition It is now . After-a week-of careful thought 

■ _ r ■_ fLij fdl blffAff Uh'iaI irfllFfhlO Anh -nf 'MahU '.nlj no IL.'   _« .. ■ Tim nlv A tnnfloTr? menaHMi 

It was* gloomy day among the Altogether be bad six ringle j?utts 
oaks and chestnuts at the St In his outward half. Indeed, he 
Pierre club, a time when the hand dropped only one stroke all day,- 
gripping. the umbrella soon be- & yard putt missed coming back i ■■114c | jj, i Leeds .uintfid -™ HJ* jB-urpjyan 5rvSn -to knock the most".- In addition it is now - . Artec -a weeK.-M carcruithought gripping the umbrella soon be- a yard putt missed coming back 

baiHe ]0 ‘ Cup d^taled^ HM- ~“«™g ont of small sides—only' probable that Necskens, suffering “““S®1, of came chilled. I have known better after a two iron to the back of the 
■ScarUMi QM ?*6*-who.wto 1* i-Umted" look to have a’ an injured heel, will be ont of *8®? 39. W- davs at the -President’s Putter in Uth. That hurt (or he had Just 

j i#.M stradgert.theHCj They have promising ride against the Turks, action for nearly a month to miss °* England in the 1962 World !«««»«'■ hut the Mairprs ha* an taken the lead after holinc a good 

i — - -iptwy^apiece. _.. y . , *hother I doubt tried to reverse the draw’so as ve*r^f1right backs oppre^IVC. i/vefuignr rarn nan a mur me lain aiiei w»uij 
“ ®ut ,n^ form if tl«f Bribdi isles will be much , to play the first leg in Magdeburg. Walter.Winter- jjroygh£ back the glue to the park- sjldng his drive under a tree. He 
*'*• IUiior i.6"; change and wnjlfe Cfeeds atjiresent.: concerned wirfa Europe when this But the East Germans were having dec‘ded to ,acc?pr ^ ing areas, and lengthened the could just see the right comer of 
theory flnUhedi-flipwh I shall none of that. But as Bayern said , offer as manager of Leeds. course- The first nine remained the green round the tree ahead of 
1 i .in,.. ,aifc, conndedte mat oaS^Wpt tnem at hope to "be proven wrong. yesterday: “This confrontation' .It is an appointment worth in tougher-half and there was as Mm. and hooked a high four wood 
aii,,., 4. »»ct. the forefront-of ^nejEngaiea fame' . JwO fine matches, however, comes too early in the competition, the neighbourhood of £90,000 much, it not more, merit in scor-. which, with a friendly bounce, 
„,.i "•,.J<0n4 tor --the*-putt Him- - are promisea;aii the European Cup but yon have to obey Ibe luck of. over the next four years, and as jng pars at some of the longer finished only Just off the green, 

nfle T" garkttW, wth-. famops Bene -and- ■ Bayem_ Munich, the holders, the draw.” . . , Armfield said: boles-than la- birdies obtained at Chillas, in second place on his 
“Ht.iry □,. *» DunaJ in. doamy. prap in atwek, --^-U_ !_ ’* I’ve reached the decision after the shorter. own, has a great chance, hut ! find 
,,c,Jrl.,nD7jre AH w "TT’ »■ - , _ a great deal of deliberation. But Player’s observation that In this it hard to accept that In only his 

,MK ili.» p;.i ft ,iTT!rrtTn7a- r JITODP/in SPPftlln rniltlO nr9WC there comes a time when jou have situation someone could come out third year on the tour he could 
..hr,„ V ;ljUlUFt<lU 3CtUUU 1UUI1U UTdffb - to make a decision. This Is a of the ruck and win the tourna- prevaU In this company. He has 

told K,„i European Cud- >•- - tlofn r»n . great challenge fdr me. I: shall mem with a G5 Is. of course, true, come on quickly this year, finish* 
ip hi 7 t An*k?5Sr iBoigtiiBi r' -v oumaukM SSLJi™. * a . miss.Boltoti very much as they’ve but nothing that happened yester- mg high up In both the Spanish 
P hl Plan. _ layeipoob-nn- jhgj““Pjy’iy?' 7^pira^SI ln,?ffSli*3*nd«»IIUy v Ajn91Br^*,B. been so good-to-me in my first dav suggested chat would be the and French Opens. Far from be- 

.iimSm They’ve had .caie. one showed any signs Ing over-a wed by being drawn with 
°r,il Km j. gary-. }V: J -11 J* -Munich i wccrmany. v Higde- > iw Germany. lopntup. with my odd ways..’’ ' of drawing dear. The greens have Player for two rounds, he has 
•«"M tSj ESSTSf UJg£t>^S S5-- V ^ M--ffflUtf5RSSK..-r. . ■ -'T That is borne OP wonderfully well, hut played with g«at shadiness as 
!,.*r Hjrfaist, iriniandi , *„.**.« .&s5*L?l ^ ^.car?eunds °f '° *nd pne °f 

l&nuarv; but the Masters has an taken the lend after holing a good 
Indestructible, warmth that kept pun at the 12th. 
the atmosphere from becoming He was lucky to get away with 
oppressive. Overnight rain had a four at the 16th after badly 
brought back the glue to the park- sjidng his drive under a tree. He 

•il*n 
Told K 
>P hi> 

the holders, the draw.1 Armfield said: 

the tougher - half and there was as Mtn. and hooked a high four wood 
much, it not more, merit in scor-, which, with a friendly bounce, 
ing pars at some of the longer finished only just off the green. 

_ I’ve reached the decision after the shorter. 
a great deal of deliberation. But Player's observation that In this it hard to accept that in only his 
there comes a time when you have situation someone could come out third year on the tour he could 
to make a decision. This Is a of 'the ruck and win the tourna- prevail In this company. He has 

. great challenge fdr me. X: shall tnem with a 65 Is. of course, true, come on quickly this year, finish* 
. miss-Bolton very much as they’ve but nothing that happened yester- . ing high up in both the Spanish 

Amsterdam been so good 'to- me la my first dav suggested chat would be the and French Opens. Far from be- 

holes - than In- birdies obtained at Chillas, in second place on his 
own, has a great chance, hut I find 

V£r,& &*JS&S&llrpSSi£:.. —ri <£»;.- 
It l’.t„n. V,1* Europe, .are,,^ op, strangers..to 'fWfuk bumi iYugMi,vta> v si-eu*™. ‘ 
1'iiii.i, , ’It, Budapest- . A rural Erevan- (USSKi v 'Cork Came Pntiiaii -'iWijpi* - '-VBoasMvlaj ~ 
mi 1 , '^W 111 UeCa'Cap, Derby County ■ • dUpiibHc or ir.^nK ^. 

.I - hi1 itt? have' the unerivta&Je^ prospect of - _ *■ ■ - _, ^ : T“5S5g- KeSSSj.' 
c Tiwcs inu, crossing-' swords- 'With' Atl6tico ®nr5Pe?®^£“P ^*??,er5^ V«Jf* tVa««wiayta.i,Bvikii 
0 l:oivign J Madrid■ whose infanioua European. 1£iniihijvp/,^f?li>oi*«anajnaj v psv oww’W^ibiindi' v Auiu 
tin.Mit . . k Cup -semi-final -with Celnc .last- Dun«» UnllBd (Scotland) V Borsaspor Madrid ispnto*.' - • 

,nl And t (Mmn i* ci-fiI frejrfi In memory ^ tTijikeyi. v. - SV Hamburg -iW Grnnairs > • v Sta«0 
v.U,,,,mx bffc AuSSb^xSStOtt^.S jKWeraL,. C4i Pamgal I?3.'lE Cem,anyj * 8onrica HirAffiU tiuiy 

}r,v'‘v W . Argentinian *■““ Rc4pM 
• •i’i a$o,.. can play It and vnetL.tney want to. Avenir Beoaon (Luxembourfll V Crvamc - many* —V-- . Otvuiplaua .. ubiuiu 

^ a* rhpv showed in their first meet- - zvenla ■ tftiqnde ■ yubo&uvu ■. - t France^.- *■ > 
•mmis'inn iog^ Bayern Mu»aa-(Ae-«.;J,0fUia:Sl“ w v,0,u“. c«0K^^,^?wtowtand, 

J, "‘ n rn iJ. tuaJ winners) in the -European Ontrachi IW Germany) v Dinamo Kiev Ala-c Anuvum (NeUwrlandJt V Ttbj 

^ That jaded Leeds feeling might help Mee 

?<UMhaai?nkiai -* B^*°l ' °su*“* **-My odd wgf^s: . . .** That is borne up wonderfully well, hut played with great steadiness as 
namo Braden (E_!Geraumy/ v ptnatna Arfafield ^J1 pverL A dedicated some of the difficulty nqr well two rounds of 70 and one of 71 
Moscow iussr^.'. -fisherman, a gentle pipe-smoker, lie In hitting irons cleanly off the indicate. 

fetXsptdjbjpr* &ssi:v “jLSftSis pTrKa" uivunicn*' sipfkhoini .■ tiwrdpbs *v |n cnorcit, _ a. aran married to a 
wer tnrf. A great deal of saving He also kept to par without hit- 
par had to be done by the better ting all the greens, but his 34 

**SSC5 “M" SSS: S£JrX***Z JS2L Gallacher: one stroke dear and the fifth leader of the week. M,, ifrencL-i. - Dutia waqua ^ataiMWwnn. * nursing, sister, n parnculariy scorers. trae possible exception oacK, me lowest or me nav wnn 
,j?' TV^r'llrfa Can. iierbv"Countv li+SSSi w cork Canic p*ggJ"-iwS^SFiStucri JreSTidj ' friend of Bobby Charlton to that was Player, who gave him- three others, showed character as 
^ - wobbdo« '*.«-"«»). Tw*^“Sm*!|?^?J«SS-SSi>i») i ■Sn thdr England pllying -day^ self several birdie chances, but those round him found the strokes 
nl? croskingV swwSr 'wi^ Atlfetico European Cup Wmners’ Cap wo-e always roora-maics on missed three times from six feet slipping away. In particiilar. after 
n 11} rnfamnim. Fnmnnin gwo«%. ' w&mw i Poland j psv Vienna ’rkuSirMr. tour), Armfield is the Qtuet dhu .or less. birdies at the ISth and 16ih he 
'• te with principles, .fine .captain, The number of those still under finished bravely ai the ISch, haling 
id i nrfll In memory «Tur*oy). ■ sv HanbunTiv'amiaio> « staantii 80,1 completely, dedicated-to the' par shrank from nine to three, from 12ft after being bunkered, 
brf. rHnforeed Iw ^veraL Caf p^«iai?pa lE Cern,any; v Bonrtca ->Db ln haod- 0“^ he S®ri°usly The list or possible winners also Today at 12.20 he sets nut with 

*k Areratoia^ Cdp ' v.Uhdw. Retpas 8b^“«®KSconsideredturnin^to JburnaLlsin looked smafler. BaJoccbl who a sympathetic partner in Gallacher 
! t-fr?Mi «4,i» ro » LT,lrU7irid’:_ ,, _ BoruMU MB&cht-ni,ijdbnct] iW cer- on his retirement- froxnj football lost his putting touch In the cold at the head of the tournament. 

!M* 3 ifiySSSi toSSSJSS ■ AtI^S^V^vmu^^.r .Crv*n* * **»*«»•. and. to tWs end-rook, rpursasjh and dropped shots to par at the Only one other player is under 
Vienna GrasiHa 

IlHl 
oppOT ■ Zurich ■ (Switzerland 1 v ,‘yping and composition while still first three boles coming in, does par, rather surprisingly Crier 
n^S^ tN^ui^iAindjj v Royal. PIoy,n£ for Blackpool. .For some not inspire confidence any more Jones. No disrespect to Americans Alas Amupun (Nrlhrrladi) v Royal Aniwprp ( Bi-Jo lam i. 

Flrsi legs ftf afMle« Gciober 25. second 
legs Novenrtjrf ft. •. 

21.'.. D. Ifjrn iSAi. 72. 72. ft1” I/. 
Plujvr <SAi, ft**. Vo. 71. P. Hullrr 
ilioir Dom'-s ■ ■ 71. 7U. 72: H ilarnos 
■ uiuiiy Hills-. 7u. 7ii. N Cnlrt 
illollUav' Innsi. i,-». 71, 7 V __ __ 

inat jaded Leeds ieeling might help Mee 
1 -Hi.* b* Norman Froc- -. . ' Bremner is “making good pro-. by refuang to play defensively will 

'**'« M.t, - eii. . .1,^ ^ gress.#/. . Biting linked together-, now be examined more closely. 
Militarv iJ Queen’s Park Rangers’ caremker- 

f refuting to play defensively will Hard though it is for Bolton to 
jw be examined more closely. Jose a good man,- he goes with a 
Queen's Park Rangers' careQker-. warm recommendation. Mr Bill 

Hole Yds-; Par Hole Yds Par 
1 ■ 576 S 10 360 4 
2 355 4 11 385 4 
3 135 3 12 540 5 
4 377‘1 4 13 219 3 
5 ■■ 438 4 14 526 5 
6 ' 1507 2 15 303 4. 
7 456 • 4 16 429 4 
8 - 315 4 17 401 4 
9 439 4 18 243 3 

Out 3,241 35 In 3,408 36" 

'fti London was diverted via ■Portugal 
and a friendly operatdr in'Walsall: 

‘We- Liverpool Include Keegan i 
Interest in the results of other- unchanged side afCamtie.. . 

manager, Stanley Anderson, bas ; -feherwood, the Bolton chairman. 7 456 -4 16 
persuaded Mancini—put on the -commented: ‘The attraction of 8-315 4 17 
transfer fist over three weeks ago, First Wvltion football, the fadli- 9 439 4 18 
—to plav against Ipswich, while and potential of a great club. Out 3,241 35 In 3, 
Liverpool Include 'ICeegiux in an factors with which we cannot ■— ■— ■ 

sfiss'js^ssasvsiKa Teirus 
critical crowd ar White Hart Lane appointment. ■ TnfllQ - pATippf] 
some positive proof of' progress. A®, for1 the receiving end, Billy XUUid.- LlMlvvU 
Recently evidence of a Setter ' 'Breniaer, the Leeds captain, said « • • • 
atmosphere reflecting in Totten- yesterday : “Mr Armfield can be 01131110IO US ill 
ham’s play have appeared without assured that be will have the full • . 
remaining for a complete match, support of the players here and we i-n C Aia+li A f T 
As Olivers points out, a manager are looking forward to meeting |(J ijUUlIl / »11 
who takes a J personal interest In Mm as soon as possible.” The new ■ 
the domestic as well as working manager takes over at a busy tune from Michael Hornsby 

5 had two more at the 12th and 
3 13th where he holed a giant putt. 
5 He has settled into, the British 
4. way of golf, even to the point of 
4 dressing unobtrusively, and it is 
4 he, not I. who says of himself 
3 ** I’m playing better than 1 ever 

3S thought possible **. 

tirpgson lAhnaiivi Park). 72. TO, 74; 
J, U'U'Brv i unaliachrili. 74. ft«i, ?«.. 

217: A. Brook ■ UnU'k1, 72. 7.r». 7li; 
17. O'l^innor ■ Royal Dublin ■. 7.*, 72. 
7ii: P. fownwnd i Porimarnofk >. M. 
7.7. 71: B. tlunBi>il i GnmbrtrhiPslilrr- 
Moll'll. 71, 74. 72: N. Wood i Turn- 
h(*m 72. T-'i. 72: E. Pollanil >Dal* 
moral i. »>". 72. 7ft.- 

2ib: E. Darcy lErcwash Alley), 72. 
72. 74. 

'tiie Uefa • Cup'wfll have added to who takes a {personal interest in Mm as soon as possible.” The new • 
•«» tfaeir.yelj being:,. the domestic as well as working manager takes over at a busy time From Michael nornsDy international Lawn Tennis Fede- so far this has not been achieved, f rom jonn munsaen 

i ■ riiiunic lE^ Mill wail. . ' .• For the rest of the London sides, life of a footballer will reap for the club. Today Leeds play Delhi, Oct 4 /YTn-\ in,arrr,„B1i tn the Members of the organizing com- Watkins Glen, Oct 4 
, -J Fw weeks can have remained ^ d ^ ^ D0 comfort, - confidence. Arsenal; they have a League Cup mdia tonight conceded the 1974 ? (1LTF) intervened M the mittce are Australia, Great Britain. Mario Andretti, the Italian- 

• •'.,■?£ Chelsea, having experienced the others on trial today Include replay with Huddersfield Town on Da“WcJS mnm's chfSSoShip to dlsPute «>«««« Soutfa Prance, the United States. India, born naturalized Ajmerican.has 
■ Ml Mjc ball s mMritude of ailments. Th® turbulence of Mr Sexton’s. dls-• the mass of Manchester United Monday, are awayto Bury on ^ ut^ Airicaby refusing to play who reached the Davis Cup final Finland and Argentina. shaken the Grand Pnx establish- 
.. L' cKXtt-w'SK *dml.aai-nm.*otoMt«ll;o«-, mpporter, who Wiu b« ta Loudon Wedn^.JwUi,tH.rd wmiot » 'LmEAfcLJ?^i th? BrS round today Iw boating Iuly- South Africa romped to victory 
. ’“'Hf 2Z&JH2. nS&JSLJS & ?9fl*l!WL*W:S0»Lf ’’*» P» iwm.**"? »««■ 9“ SPJO’JSI “anywhere in the ttorld ■■ because and India, who refuse, to ofay in the semi-final round with three ftSK *r,fe!S.“?.f!I.Su^3L* 

India concede 

championship 

to South Africa 

ILTF beg India to think 
again about decision 

21** J. Morgan < Mlnn«*ham ■. 71. 1'. 
TV; t Hurinn * Ham Manor i. fS 75. 
7*,. j. li-irarr > Haninourna -. ~ '■ 
7II. 7ft. R. Snuilv i Dud fling Mott i. 72. 220 D. small «.San*f«- . 7V. 77. 
Til. i. i.urk i.sunningilalr*. 7 >. 72, 
71 . D. SlrirlrM ■ Ui-lqiuni ■. 77 74. 221 P Dawwin i Oanioii'. 7ft. 7.*. 71 222- P Inusialnl • HamiiHii •. 7 V 77. 
13: h. Mums - f "riiunftn Uaailt. 71. 
mi. 7t. 

221 P Tupllng -Uallnpl DR1. 77. 7ft. 
72. S. tivirn iN/-. 7j. 71. R. 
urr iSunani. to. 71*. ’H C. 
o-i.annor inr ■Carinwi. 7i, TS. 7o. 

221 P Clxin iPflllliaf. 7ft. 7ft. 72: 
■I. I awlrr iMId-Hnrta'. 72. 74. T». 

227- r. Mifarrr iAu«lralla>. 77. -in. 
72: M Brjn bi-tdgx iLliilt Asian t. 74. 
7h. TTi. 22H tl. LlPHoIlin iC11lon<. 77. 77, Ti»; 
K. Chirlrh iN/>. 7‘«, 7V 74. 22" t:. Di-rny i Brin Mradawai. 7ft. 
Hu. 7.1. 

270 H. Jphi*U iRramhHnll HUH. 74, 
7*i. Hil 

2.72 J- Dorri’Sidln lNPlharlatidai. T7» 
HI, 74. 

23-1. E. L«itrr lAslburj-', 7B, 76. RO. 

Motor racing 

Andretti sets 

lap record 

in practice 
Johannesburg, Oct 4.—The member organizing committee, and I - *r . _.  
temofionei Tannic Vorin. so far this has not been achieved. I r.r»™.J0"n Blunsden International lawn Tennis Fede- fo far this has not been achieved. 

we,Knn /ttTi?\ intoychnui in thn Members of the organizing cora- ration (ILTF) intervened m the are Australia, Great Britain. 
Watkins Glen, Oct 4 

Mario Andretti, the Italian- 

tie doubles 
Australian- 

*^■0 United States Grand Prhc. 
b£. Andretti, who until now has been 
tan only an occasional formula one 

,- n jSL'SSSSKff j-expectj UjWFVrriat Man 
equally bad <yirunen,cuy.4 «-,Pfi ~i^-,,'lpsvaph.ar.^ie ^ttfi .of.th4.first^Hgt-i.a •Chester \imted s annual meetini 

,* ir, ••• -.'Kw The^Ljmdon'.^uM?-cS/?^J^ojiWi>,i sian and oa«i Rangers>-dowB-.to-thfs week, one of the directors 
.< r; a run by a union of caretakers, -wf«s bottom place. Mr Suart's team Derail Ha roun^ said: “I woulc 

n-si only Bertie Mee, . of- Arsenal, selection has been made even more like to pay tribute to the magnifl 

ImmcdUtely South AMc, uuioed Kod’Iou^"”^.-, No “pdj 

Hftqsww^si 3 f©09tighf;^ '5MVa^^fn^^v^Vi^5v^in0the racing--with'; the newly formed 
time? , , Afrlfcai, vlpjoni qyPr Iwy. in the „ .. i-begired.^bem to agree.to play ■ &/• • defeating^ Antonio pamelti .:Jones team 

.. . _ . se21f'“na^® Johanoesbutg today^• ■ ,«OUth saief "Mr Reav" whb' 2ugarelh,'r4-!i-fi,'6—0, B—*7, 4—6. Driving the Ford powered car 
Armfield took Bolton Wanderera The possibility mooted here that Amca. smo mr Kray, wno longest march in the in VvS be HMshed a dose 

into the S«ond Ihvision ui oMy mdia might be prepared to play Tndb series. Zugarellfis service let him Seventh In tfie Sdan GraS 
*“* South Africa on neurcal ground, as * in N ew D elM^’He sMd “own, having 20 double faults. PriJ" AndrettilappedtheSn13S 
ffiSt^bS ln^i Sf^in S£i’wuld Mt p“y the SoSh and he could not handle Hewitt’s Watid^rQen dreS Say ing 
teSHS'SZSSSillli "IPJSS&S'S'S« £S but Tapped to Mm well-mrasured use of the court minute .?fcond.( 122.54 

division 

lying in xntieteentb position, anc 
one searcMng for its former power 

will never be willing to play South 
Africa anywhere In the. world”. to tMnk, not of South Africa, but edecs moh), the fastest it has ever been 

Mr Khannasaid. ‘ He »dd^d"timt of the Mtenl be agreed to 

.-kj ing the manager w^en a team Ipswich manager, lias a whole lot 
' slip should be the desperate last of good reasons to want a convinc-; 

‘ ' . resort- Though'no" tmvocate ‘pf ing result here. Apart from the 
.. -. Arsosars-post racevd*'of defensive ■ warn!* defeat in the Netherlands, 

tween them and' the championship, ’ ‘c£yn 
and Liverpool can hardly be. ex- v\ oi«prtim 

p w u L f A Pis 
Ipswich Town 10" H 0 3 IH 6 16 
Mon cheater C 10 6 3 .2 14 11 14 
Llverpooi IP A j 3 17 H .1 
Evannr. 10 4 S ' I )» u x 
Sill illeid Utd IO 5 .7 3 14 -14 IX 
NAWCUIla Utu U -ft - 2 !C^l-6 13 2 
Mlddjrabrouah 9 4 i S 12 7 1 
Derby .County ID 3 5 JiJ-g-ll 

IO 3 5 3-13 11 l 
10 4 2 4 R K f(i 

W 10 4 1 5 20 IH u 

Mlddlrabrouah 
Derby, County 

In the second singles between lapped by a formula one car, and 
rntfl^^“Ve7e’Amfidd should j mM'etutimff!*cSS apeak with thelndian Government South Africa’s Ray Moore and 0.446 sec inride the previous 
be able to help them find it. gj? b^ten SoSth AWti five on Saturday. We will simply have Italy's No 1 Adriano Panarra, record set last mi- by Ronme 
____M^rchra 55 !ove“ but o?doSS to await the outcome. But I sugges- which ^ adjourned yesterday Peterson m his Lotus-bidlt John 

? managerial guillotine.. ,.* • and Liverpool can Hardly be ex- Woiverjimpm o 
.; ^ Leeds returned from Switzerland peered re make- more mistakes at SgMftJnite \ 

. ,w feeling happier about team spirlt Carlisle. And there is also a .. fujnjgy -in 4 

""' Jeven■ thbtigtf'ihjhries' itHl' hindeh.' Matter of living up to Mr Robson’s }g £ 
■■■■ 'L,; their recovery. “-Giles, has a proposal, ma'te^arllep-tbils week, « = 

groin Strain, is notyetdlty but-they .-that three points *faoul* be given ® 
• i -'i'; will have Me Qheen lmck from Ms - for in awaf.* witi,-* Hfa comment utd 

..... .. ^ suspension and iGpwar . has a tbat lpswich t^nfl to nrake than-. 
. : reasonable chance. of, playing, selves vulnerable away from home oih^'s p 

I jl i? 3 Yesterday’s results 
13 2 Third division 

3 13 7 1 Tranmorc (3i ' 3 HallfaK 1O1 
a ift is i Tvnan. • • - mbit .. 
3 IS U 1 Connell 2.S8J 
3-13 11 I Prelaw 
4 ft H fo 
s ?7 i§ 9- ___ 

mnre imlrttH ted a neutral venue, and asked Moore completed bis victory in Flayer Special. 
^ Sem to consider some African 70 sec today. He took the match This is the second time that 

a tennis championship. __-_,, »_c c_n c_? c_t Andretti has outdriven tile Grand a tennis championship; 
India’s decision not to play In countries, 

the finals was clearly approved at In a follow-up cable to Mr 

4—6, 6—0. 6—3, 6—L Andretti has outdriven tile Grand 
„ . ... . .. . Prix regulars on this circuit, for 
South Africa began tiie.doubles „ ^ in 19S8 ^ as ao additional 

S 17 )S g- Fourth .divirion • ... 
ft 12 17 H -Cambrlda* U (Oi 1 Soulhoorj ,.£)» . t 

til f? ? *«io;. =-»4SL'2*- j 
iVolt l: :#S&er - g5S£ ' 
ft 12 14 a 2.365 rrewdiBr foei 

'ft t inn ? 

■tt'I % S-H-W -?-1 9 2 2 ft 12 14 h. 
9 2 2 ft a 12 A 
*» 3 n ft .11 1ft ft 

-10. 1 4 ft 8 13 6 

the highest political level and is Khauna, Mr Reay said that by contest with a two-match lead in Tcam ^,^5 dr4veri he started 
consistent with the Government’s playing' in the final round India the five-match semi-final round, _0]C posidoxi. although he 
policy of maintaining no contacts would “give India and Asia a ,’VIfr [fH? 'ras destined to retire from the 
with -South Africa on account of wonderful opportunity to. win the McMillan for a closely fought vie- raCe 
its doctrines of radal separation. Davis Cup. India would be only . jPj?..£v£!l. Fanatta and^ Paulo Her- j^s rccc)rn.hreakins time today 
■■, —■ ~ —— ' «. ■ — the fifth.nation'to ivin it He also W 1 .3’T; f' „ . in a car designed in California by 

' _ > • suggested any neutral site in , India reached the final round a British expatriate and former 
Ruebv I eaffue Europe, the United States or Asia, hy deFeaung rhe Soviet Union last Lotus employee, Maurice Philllppe, 

ri'OBY LCAUitR:. Second1 dlvtalon 
Whitehaven 14. L«Hnh 2. 

Weekend Sturms'. ; ' .V: • , 

Kick .(jff opl iV*Third division • 
First division r Aldershot v Forf V«Ie- 

Fourth division 
Barnsley v Workington (3.15) 

1 ... • Birmingham V Coventry«... Blackburn V BouraemopUi ...... - Chester v Scunthorpe-... 
“?’U Carlisle, Y, laverpool ...V......Brighton v Wrexham  ..... Doncaster v. Brentford■....: 

: ’’ .'j i‘." Ever ton" w NewcdsUe . vawatwiv’■ ■ Chari too v Fetettiorough-—.. -Lincoln v Bradford C .V. -. 
■*: * ’; ' i-.1’ Leeds v Arsenal . J - - £. v‘i.... ’ COIch^sfitr .v GltUngbam -- ■ Mansfield v Darlington. 

. . v v* Leicester v Luton T^Wn CtysiaJ; I&lace'v .Chesterfield Newpdrt v Exeter (3.15) ... 
i:''1 ' Manchester C v. Chdsep; . Griiisfcy vHtiddersfieW .......... Rotherham \ Northampton . 

„• ■ \r't; MuhAesbro v WMreridmirton 1..* Hetetord v Freston ... Shrewsbury v Hartlepool ... 
»->•:* ' 7' Q.P.Rangers'v Ipswich-4...i*..*v Plymouth v.ViaIsaU»...^,v...—... Swansea y Crewe. 
f, ■' V. • i’«'; stoke y Sheffield Utd* J'V.-!. Swindon v Souihend ...I-«■ Torquay v kefedlng (730) 

Rugby Union 
Tour match ' 
EftsUnd' Undri' 33a 1 
TVirkenbam. 3*D<- 

Rugby League 

Brown recalled 

by Oldham 

Utility, player-. Richard Brown. raHal basis” he said South Africa won five contests his teammate, Carlos Pace, was 
who said on Monday- he had left racial oasis, ue “• . to reach tbe semi-final stage. They only 0.016 sec behind him for the 
Oldham Rugby League club, is back Mr Reay, who had watched had a walkover against Argentina, tMrd fastest time. If there is no 

lanitna Ofn.. .mm diittr fn. tnmni-i-nurlc Cftiith Afrifa’t mnrfh urlth Tfslv ■__t_i ... .... ,|AM Cr\..»n »Amnp.niu 

suggested any neutral site in , topis reacoeo rap itnai, a British expatriate and former 
Europe, the United States or Asia, h7 deFeaung rhe Soviet Udimi last Lotus employee, Maurice Philllppe, 
an offer which Ben Franklin, the ,m°°thn,i£t1.er»ria« iSLJiK places him alongside Carlos Reute- 
South African Lawn Tennis Asso- over, Australia, last year s mann at the hairway stage of 
elation president, reiterated in his winners of the cup and only one practice. Reuremann, driving his 
own message to the Indians “ We .D^ i?ur nat.,Pns to ‘c J™ works entered Brabham-Ford BT44, 
SSSre ?Seoef ?vS™ Sme and feZ^JMS^sSSTS s? Ume.duriHg the first 
th?_t_tii ISoutit^ Afriamj_ team Is gnmJn, the United States and nfra^y^^ln^pglotom 

on first team duty for tomorrow’s South Africa’s match with Italy, 

Tnttftnham ^ v Buntiey..-^; 
Wclsi Ham -V v Derby - — 

Watfortl v Bury . 

ISTHMIAN .LEAGUE 
Uioa-a StorUbrd: CWi _ 

amlai; more v Henmm:-fOnaaiovlaix v. fa CU 
Slough- Town: WMIIhaitlalBW Avcirae v Allan'Taw 
Hayw: Walion and HetUtun.-v Barking: Town v D 
■, ATRENIAK; TEAGUE: ■ KistboumB- Town: Bcc 
UnliM v Ruisup Manor.- ' Edmonton- Town v 1 
Harm pry -v ft^arloW: Hmuislow v Rain-.. chicheHer 
lain Town: Law Oh' v Chuhuni: Leyton Town: Cj 
v worm mo. ' 
- ARTHURIAN -LEAGUE; Old Brad 

flcldlank v OM ArtUnUns: Old Brent 
woods v Old 'Matvomlaos: Old Cholm- _ _ 
Hlana' v Old 'CarUHUlans: Old EianUuia - v Hlstan; 

NORTHERN _ LEAGUE: - Cfonmtt V 
. CrooKl'-.W.eat Auckland .V BlUtaraham: 

Bromiry , y, ^vanvood V FBiTyhUl: North Shlnlois y 
Dulwich. Penrith:- Durham City V South Bank. 

. Club matches- 
Bath v .Ahorriran 13.1ft*. 

- Sjrtiiffihpad Park v . eiackheaih.. 
Blrrmnnhsm v Huddersfield. 
Chcllaiiham v wasps. 
Coventry v Leicester, 

• Chin -Key* v Puntprlod c3.ifti: 
-Cftrmvnl] v S Wales Police 
Ponzancrl. - • 
Ebbw Vale v Brldored <3.1B>. _ 

- trelir v nevaitport services <3.10 
- Glamarnsn nniuomi v CUnoh. ■ 
- GlovcMln- v Bedlord. 

. OoaTorth v Fylde. 
BGuy’s HoapKal v-.US Portsmouth 

anrax v Su+aUiam 'Croydon, ■rteanlns v ■ Bwanspa <<1 ! 
-memorial Ground. 12701. 

game ar New Hunsler... said : “ Who wants to win by 
Brown, who . changed his-mind .defaulr? ” Some countries have 

after talks with club officials, had sought to have • South Africa 
' a good game "in the reserve team expelled from ■ the competition 
on Wedoesday and came straight because of the republic’s apartheid 

1111 half Paterson. :- 

Serncea <3.1fit. 
ts v curtoh. ■ ■ 

a Haapttal v-.US Portsmouth, 
ax v Sn+aUiani 'Croydon. BuitaUiani 'Croydon. 

1 v. Swansea /aJ Stoop 
Ground. 12701. 

Second division: ; ' :' 
Blackpool y Hufl C ......_•* 
Bolton . V Orient 'A|VK« ■ #,rt 
BristolH V-Oardiff.—— 

Fulham v Manchester woods"v■oid 'Matvaoiiaas. 
„ ..m. ■.. *• •• . ■-Hlans v Old t^arthOSlans: oiu manians ..v tusion: gtswictt iowb v <u™uh 

norwicn V MU) wall .. v end CWowoUten*: Old Harrovians v Cray WaruSftrws v Simon Uni tod: Dagan 
- MnHc m Jj -u ■ yf„.„ „, • .Old rnroswrai Ol«T Wasunliuters u CHd ham mRedhU: Dutiable Town vpHchti 

..,•1’* Notts Co. yv^orASOTOUpl--.I...— ■ -^iiopUYis. ? • Town:-FamboaHiyh Town w T- 
• »•' nirii»m *■ 1^, -wn, f . ■ ■ ' MHcfiom *.. Crags ■ Athletic v 

onuam y. Aston-Yflia ..* /onuash Rackets' - • ' - • Boivydah*: , 
.- Sheffield W V Brittbi C^.L... NWili- Eat 6«n CJiolnpUnwhlp tat' JuthtrhMl 

,.n Southampton if Nottingham F .. .••^BeSronrileld InvUatlbti • T«XRiae\^ " uuUJ^-thdud?lM4^^1v1^Rai-OThan^ 
Sunderland v Oxftrtd ^1 .V.-7.v. • .t*wftM£?rOR?n,cftainWowdup lat.vw',Twm v Tuuiion1 tSm: Pofion 

■ Scottish Hrsetdiy^bn :»aaS»?--"“ ™°T"“ 
„ ■ Airtri.-T _ „ ^ 

.'.Hinwtr v Mlddlnbrough. 
.  _ _ —„ .   --... Nurtiapool Rovers v Wltmalow. 

FA. CUP: Second qujpUVJpB .round.: HaddcrsHvls v Birmingham. 
Alton Town v Go»piu-l horouoh; AsMord.. i>™pool V Bronohion Park. . -_ :. 
Town v Dover; Baih, City, v Hunnrrfard Londpn lrLsh. v Bristol. .. ■ „ 
Town: Bedford Towti v Rushdehj Bourn» h*Met PoHc*- 
Town v Kina’s Lynn: Buruws1 Hiu v Brtahion. 
ChlcheMer - City: Bury-Town v Sudbury • M“J***y ’tiSSlSii'" /Wr. :: • Town: Caniortury City v. Runsaaie: R®**?. *..U*i'*ltt_,8,l6i, . .. 
.Chssnam United v._Dxford_Clly ^Chlp- 

C 

South Africa’s match with Italy, refused to play them. South improvement to times tomorrow 
said : ” Who wants to win by Africa beat Brazil 5—0, Ecuador then Pace will start Sunday's 59 
defaulr? ” Some -countries have 5—q, Chile-3—2 and Colombia 3—2 laps, 199 miles race alongside Niki 
sought to have 'South Africa- in the American zone final.—UP1. Lauda, who as usual has proved to 
expriled from • the competition .--- be the faster of the two Ferrari 

orT^Wednesday and came straight I because of the republic's apartheid Houston- hibbs.v. Wad*, brat drivers. He was timed today at 
In as substitute. He replaces scrum I policies But tiiis would require a Mj« uo«: 
half Paterson. ■ . T two-thirds majority ori the seven- ui- b—.- o—S " Of the three world championship 

_ _ _ __ contenders, for whom Sunday’s 
7'. " — - race is the crucial fifteenth and 

— ww -m -m . ni | 1 final round of their title fight. 

4 Rosewall lead strong field SSsSHiSs 
_ _ _ — ww ■m -rn . ai j -m imai rouno oi ineir ciue iigui. 

Newcombe and Rosewall lead strong field 
Tokyo, Oct 4.—John Newcombe the men’s singles first prize of Parun, of New Zealand, and Zcljko the fifth fastesi overall todayv 

and- Ken Rosewall lead a Held of 15,000 dollars (£6.000). Rosewall. Franulovic. of Yugoslavia.' Scheckter’s Elf Tyrrell-Ford has 
46 in- the ' 75.960 dollars (about wHo lost to James:Connors In the . Although seeded second to Miss fiw*1 «»“ ^ large capacity 
£30,000) Japan .championships, final of tire TJnlted States open, Ebbinghaus, Miss Sawamatsu. tank In antiripation of a 

{•rath v Uonnin; rn,iB>. 
NewtM Abbot v-Pftnryn, 

, , Nonh-rnorw.-'v L^ndon ScoUtth. . - 
Noninobam v ;North«ni.. . 
Nntcatm;.* Rugby: 
OMTs v-OW Paulinr^ 

.' Old MlUtillilara v Dm Alleynlana. . .. 
PKnarOt _y upaney. 
Plyinoaih Albion v AbertUlery. 1T.O1. 
PoRUroool v Maoslgg. 

1 .fleuram v Carobqrno. - 
Richmond v London Welsh. 

Si Man' s Hbaniuu v Old CranialBhdfis.. 
d.'-v. Fainiouift Town;, jaanwn v armswn«.'4 Albion.----- • • 
Taunton. Town: Potion .Torouav Athletic v Old Haberdashers. 

D; SI Albana Cltw. -rTVertruar „V Wevton-swpqr-Mare. 
9l Neots v Match Ul*l«: v Yorkslilre tin Belfast!. . 

ShUdon ..v WtUingun; W»ndira» y Waterloo, 

Another Australian in the field is the no 2 seed, with Vyest -     — . - . . 
is 22-year-old--Ross ■ Case,' winner Germany’s Hans Jurgen Pohmarm be the ■ favourite of "the crowd at tion of approximately 6 mpg 
-of -the ’16,000 dollara (about seeded third and New Zealand’s the Den En Tennis Coliseum to during Sunday s race, dne to the 
£6.400) first prize-in' the recent - Brian Fairtie Fourth. take the $6,000 (£2.400) women's configuration of this fast circuit. . 
San Francisco tournament.- Other contenders Include Roscoe first prize.- For. the men,, the Of the two Joint favourites tor 

The women- have a total of Tanner, Cliff Richey, and Dick tournament is the thirty-fourth of the championship, Clay Regazzoni 
756OO dollars (about £10,000) at Stockton of United States, Marcel0 50 In the grand .prix series. The and Emerson Fittipaldi, Regazzoni 

■riJS0 SJf areKatia La™. of Mexico, Alexander Met- current leaders, none competing is fractionally the quicker at this 
sfake. and -the favourites are Katja reve]J of ^ soviet Union, Cliff fn tbe Japan open, are Connora stage with a time of lmin 39.733see 
Ebbinghaus, Razuko- -bawamatsu, Drysdale, of South Africa, Jurgen, with 538 points, Guillermo Vilas, In the second Ferrari, compared 
Maria Bueno and Isabel Fernandez. Tassbender, of West Germany, of Argentina, with 495, and Bjorn with Fittipaldi’s lmin 39.856sec 

Newcombe Is the top seed for Ismail el -Shafei. of Egypt, Onny Borg, of Sweden, with 449.—AP- « nls Texaco Marlboro McLaren. 
• ' Practice had tn be halted shortT« 

■ -r.—;-- after the start of today’s first ’ 
‘ period when Jean-PJerre Beltoise 

Horse trials crashed at high (Speed and exteu- 
= slvely damaged his BRM. Altiiough 

Two pupils do their teachers proud §fS1l>S3s 
Rv Pamela Macerecor-Morris pupils-until he had first reduced Captain Mark Phillips, with Per- fasttr lap times.- m. Andrem - 

^ ■ 60 , , ... them to tears. la later years he sian Holiday., and his Olympic 

. Although seeded second to Miss been fitted with a large capaclty 
Ebbinghaus, Miss Sawamatsu. ™e} Id anticipation of a 
Japan’s top woman player, will higher than usual fuel consume 
be the■ favourite of the crowd at i?0" approximately 6 mpg 

£6.400) first prize- in'the recent Brian Fairtie fourth. 
Ban Francisco tournament. 

be the-favourite of the crowd at 
the Den En Tennis Coliseum to 
take the ■ $6,000 (£2,400) women's 

Other contenders Include Roscoe first prize.- For. the men,, the 

Hockey. 

Arbroath v Mot■' d- * 
Ayr r PartjWC'Xh; uatioffi-■ M«citro »al Bayw»rd« 

ayde> DunferiuUne1.. 1'.‘;Diviaiotv.- 

Dumbarttm-.v Cdtic. »»' ,|S?J Ag&W£A'Vi 
Dundee* v. HIbernisui '‘....VI —... 11 V.in'wSonjPartt^,Yoavii3jv- 

TOvm: “WokUiBliaixi -Tinjm 
oMb*' WendtaWt • v MU 

red:.WtanZRtim v _ 
Winterton Wngm 5pSSe Ki 
nHnnhim - ‘Tnun V TL.-P'0- 

LONDON tEAGUE; BlacbhPSth v . * ’’ v ■ 
Spsncer: EHxhrtcb V SloMOti: HtunpMud 1 - - • , 
HinTfBy Pamek Macgregor-Moiris 

Horse trials 

Two pupils do their teachers proud 
LEAGUE: 
lot CUy 

Premier- 
v. Baraat: 

■o ISBJ J v D»rttorti; 
nrsi .- Dlvtalon 

§AE»rlT19SS!S?-oY,'s3wywi1-!u S3i5" ” them to tears. In later years he sian Holiday., and his 'Olympic 
.?HSK«5nC5^uiMtor8?0,,d v *®' to; The British horse tt^ak chdm- meflowed, and his most famous horse, the dual Badminton winner, 

greene king &AST LEAGUE: plonstop, sponsoTfed by Midiano pypjj ^ triple Badminton Great Ovation. Deborah West, with 

G4NUW ARCS';! 
Racv iei Gordin 

rti. Aorenui Bany v Snmaanm: Mtrthyr 

.. .niiti11 

, •:.-fc-3S| Pduem:tMacliosiw v^FoOwstoWj. ESSEX 
* • GmvdSnil v HiUlnadon;-■feowWflpo v cjiff: nrorp 
•'&L-- Oim^RN^ PREMIER. -LEAGUE; HERTFOR1 

aiirinelMni v KcatborOOBh: Bangor City v Harnredcn 
FOVR COt 

.. ‘ Atinmm.; 
, - Hearn v Xherdecu .............. 

Rangers v Morton.:.v,.. - .»>" ;*•* Cardiff;.. • .. • ^ “tan pw . 

St Jtrtinsttwtfb'lhufliintoii'v^. Wadl^g__--' 'M • Nownonw.-- prb™. •«-«»-. 
f .. ,.- --r-• • ” lJkauKar*WG Open-7 mnaa tat hi AimSmiq .v-ScartwreoBh; a! 

«s.jBR1W5«»- 
: Brechin t CfydtiMXdt, 7 .■»,* *)* p. •; .m .. -.viBniri&ww* _ 1.., - .-. 

• Cowdenbeath v ^iStranraoi. 4 wii; • .. ..7~ .. / '*•. • va • _■ . 

. East Fife y xnb<*. ' Teleyisioti bighhgats 

• * Mi>adftii)KstaL- .MnrttmKtK j-.-Footfall: ftcvieW [12-35)- _ . , Racing.i._ Prix.de ._ 1 Arc _ de. 

ULUIUULi, f.r A , - tfupu WdA LUC UIVIC IMUUUUIUU UIVBL WBUWm. - - ---I —zn.T, ___ . ^ 

Bank, the cJim^x.to the combined sboUa VfiUcox- Baccaret, and Barbara. Hammond, e. fSSwS 
univomv w an it mm v wisbeeb: Col- training 6eas0XL9terfed . Miss Pattinson and Carawich with Eagle Rock, are also in with jv.aseaoe. 

in CircaCestcr Park by ldnd par* hoW a. two-pcrini advantage over a good chance, while last year’s- --— 
;rvwftswif(rS nussroo of. the junior European champion of -winner, Susan Hatberly, Is at nr- * 

V LutcHwortiu span of the guallfiecl borees In ^ Virginia Holgafe, from present lying fourth on Devil’s Winter UlYTWpJCS 
novice and open sectioas Devonshire, riding Jason VL -Jump, who last Sunday at Wylye r 

AV.26SMC: c. Pare, lmin fto.284»ec- 
N Imtn S9.SS7HC: J. Schecktffl ' 
l"iln 5V.47Bboc; J. Wajton. imfir 

RMlizzom. lraln 
FltUpatdi. lmm 

a Tv .Uptnlnuer: RrnniardT.v ZZLi™ rests. nwag jreuu .a 
ms«;hirf: t Far 1 re. doing their orewage res Alison Oliver’s new pupil* J 
rdshirje league Bam* Novice qualifiers are confined pointer, is leading the nori 

-Jump, who last Sunday at Wylye 
uiie beat the - new world ' champion. I t i rii • i , ■ 

^ i™ jt.1!-«5S? Lake Placid the 

East/Fife T iilrioh.ij'..'...'., 

E Stirling v Falkirk 

Hamfltoa y itidtif-'.;*1 '-'f--'■ >■ rBBCi 
- Tomorfow 

.Rugby Union 
^e" Wasps y Gordon. Nsw.. South. Wolw^ 

. Rugby League 

Stirling Albiaa rBerwirif :~~Clrenc«t«r hone-Golf i Dunlop Masters (12.5, 3J). 
SttmhouscnnitrvSrMln?en ...... -trials .- (1.50,-* 220. *S0,/>pootball: Preview (124W-.. 
_ -Y*rJ 1^3.26). T' 2. ' .'J"Badng:^^ Chepstow races at 130,. - 

I-/Rugby Leagtl^t ‘ Yw1c7, Wami®‘ -2*0, 230^ Nevmarket races 

r,}j ir'51,1. wisS5* bf &air-m .-^ravesemi promotion-. 

• • 'jRA.Immoirow... 
*!• 1 DoWiUti* ... -... - r---,. „ -...1. - t •- -« -■ • - . - • ■ 

Colon icy v'waxanaid 
M V/etMford NorUi- 

- 2.0, 2301 Newmarket races 
4s 1:45^-2.15. 235* - 

tilng; -Gravesend promotion 

Ford I 
Kfllroa 1 

Mtflh V Hull Ktaostmr Ro 
1 told v Borrow-rs.soif Hon » 
tlmrton v ron 
Oj®iam, (3.30) 
Town. ‘ 

day ,event neOTKu jiuy 4. ^ went so well at Bramnam last- ream is me wm-iu cnam* Lausanne. Oct 4.—The Canadian 
and June 30, 2974. Within the same month for his.owner. She has now pJonsbip, is Bridget city of Vancouver today offlefallv 
time limits, open qualifiers are unfortunately .broken her. pelvis Olympic horse, Cormsh Gold. The withdrew its bid to state-the 
restricted to the first three horses is ridden by Fiona Americans have offered £15,000 for Winter 0]£nS? "S iSriiS' 
in an intermediate opcu Mtcr- Reive who was shortlisted as Fiona Mm and unless an English-pur- for the first time In Olympic hfr 
mediateoradvanced claw Bt a one- for the 1968 Olympic ^aser comes fenrart-ehe mice mry, a lone aadidaS-LSS 
or two*diy trial, in tiie firet »x of qames_ m this case would not be so high— pladd. New York tlm intw ■ 
a standard or Imwhsgonal three- princess Anne will do her test -£seemslUcdy that one of Britain’s national Olympic Committee (IOC) 
day event, and to "British team ^ monJing on Arthur of Troy, best three-day event horses will announced here today 1 ' . 

wses. a horse who, like Goodwill, came 
Two of the leading dressage from Trevor Banks's yard in Yorit- 

represen 
Olympic 

esent America in. the next 
nnounced here today. 
Although Lake Pladd in New 

mimM 

Two of the leading dressage from Trevor Banics s yarn m xons- „ York Stare le nnu- rt^- nn-i* 
.trainers have pupils in the lead shire. The novice challenge will , H^e fn the Cotswolds the date it vrf]] stST ' 
at this stage. Aly Pattinson, who be further strengthened by weather is cold and damp and the present ire candidSu^SSSaii0 ' 
hea^the open field on Carawich Marjorie Comerforf with Chrai recent raln^tas made .'Die going "g^JJSogL«2*22Sf 
Sto3Qpe«& poto, is coached Cloud, second •« Wylye last week* ?S» a «urse Au^i . 

B°r$¥ 
, OjuUop • .WWttW' tffiT V - - - * 

Tha/DOVrcy8. Tfl^hy. (M ■ l^■'Tnwgtt 'f7J2S). ■ 
Down<3' 'vi • rjin iLfi’i* • ; 

- Nomamoioiahlrt. I at Bodronl)! fi 
. sum V Bummhlra lit Aidsmmstsa 

"CLUB umii.HpmUw v ~ 

with 30 penalty points, is coached Cloud* secott at Wylye last weds* quite treacherous on a course Austria frmKfflJu 
warwnoiDn “Vr< PMariorle Hauce. whose end. and by Jane Bnllen on Bob which, is substantially unaltered ’ 170111 October 20 to 24. 

late husband. Colonel Jack Hance, Dean's Singing Society, winning . 
of the Royal Hofse ArtfUery, novice back at Royal Windsor a/i■ iD»^ 

amettt vai opened.'-the "first residential riding and specially kept for this dram- Siam i as pwtaity SSSJisa^MhaT. '->0*1 
v Rorfok; establishment for yonng women at pi unship after finishing third in SEBtmtSSf? t3D,: 3‘ D* V. * 

Malvern in the 1930s. A stern the dressage at Wylye. ” OPEN' chamwonsuip: i. mi« a 72 
taskmaster, he.betieved that it was -'• The Mg guns-In the open class S5!2S55,*r5SS,v0Sh .“Jw V- pp'»- ts. 74: i». j. gSmioSj*. S: asssf^te, taskmaster, he.beBeved that it was •'• The Mg guns'-ln tl 
impossible to-'teach.--any of his are also reserved for 
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Allez France’s stable companion 
could cause her most anxiety 

■ By Michael Phillips 
■Racing Correspondent 
- English interest in the happen¬ 
ings at Long champ tomorrow may 
not be quite so fervent as it was 
a year ago when we won the Prlx 1 de I’Are de Trioraphe with Rhein- 

' . gold; the Prlx de l’Abbaye with 
Sandford Lad and the Prix du 
Moulin with Sparkler. That was 
an unforgettable day. Sunday may 

■' be just as memorable for different 
' .reasons. 

• ' Having fallen in love with Allez 
-■Prance the moment that Z first 

saw her on this very day two 
-years ago when she won the 
''Crlt&rium des Poulicbes I am hop- 
jing to see her crown her career 
•by winning the Prix de l’Arc de 
Triomphe, thus realizing her 
-owner, Daniel Wildensteln's ambi- 

. - tion. This has been her target for 
months. 

Last year Allez France suffered 
■one of her rare defeats' at the 
bands of Rheingold. But she 
finished far enough In front of 

'their nearest pursuers to suggest 
.that she would have won nine 
Arcs out of 10. a view that she 

, can underline tomorrow when her 
. younger stable companion, Pauli- 
sta, could easily turn out to be her 
main cause for anxiety as the 
great race reaches Its climax. 

A word of warning, though, to 
those who are not conversant with 
betting in France. IF you fancy 
a flutter on the improving.Paulista 
back ber ante-post in England 
before you set off for Paris. Her 
price is 5-1. In France on the day 
she will automatically be bracketed 
with Allez France because they 
are both owned by the same man 
and therefore she will probably 
start like Allez France at odds on. 

We will not know the draw for 
either the Arc or the Prix de 

l’Abbaye until later today. I men¬ 
tion this because it tends to have 
an effect on the Issue. In France 
they number from the right. 
History suggests that a low draw 
Is preferable in the Arc and essen¬ 
tial in the Prix de 1’Abbaye. 
Furthermore, it is equally clear 
that the winner of the Arc must 
be blessed with special qualities, 
the ability to take a good place 
initially, hold it and then benefit 
from it. 

From a low draw in a big field 
horses . are able to take a good 
position relatively near the rails. 
Only once in the last 15 years has 
the winner not been in the first 
sis entering the straight. Discussing 
the race on Thursday evening 
Geoffrey Lewis endorsed the view 
that the Arc is not the race in 
which to play the waiting game, 
adding that that was precisely why 
be rode Mill Reef the way he did 
on the day of their momentous 
triumph. And, judged on the way 
that he rode Rheingold last year, 
Lester Piggott also accepts that, 
having twice tried unsuccessfully 
to come from behind on Park Top 
and Nijinsky. 

As the leading member of an 
elite group of fillies foaled in 
1970 AHez France seems to have 
precisely the right qualities. Yves 
Saint-Martin’s effort to ride her 
simply endorses the confidence 
behind her. I hope for Saint- 
Martin's sake tbat they are success¬ 
ful. 

But Paulista, her younger stable 
companion, is no slouch as she 
proved when she won the Prix 
Venneflle a fortnight ago and she 
now constitutes a very real threat. 
When a filly Improves the way 
that she has done In the second 
half of the season there is no 
knowing when and where she will 

stop. On a line through Gaily and 
Conresse de Loir, Paulista is the 
equal of Dibidale at her best and 
remember Barry Hills thought 
tbat be would win the Arc this 
year with Dibidale, whose home¬ 
work before the Oaks was on a 
par with anything that Rheingold 
achieved at home in his heyday. 

.On. a line through Concesse de 
Loir, Paulista now appears to be 
superior to the Queen's filly, Higb- 
clere, who took the French on 
on their home ground at Chantilly 
in June and beat them when she 
won the Prix de Diane. There was 
a time when I thought that a mile 
and a quarter would be her limit 
bat Hlghclere stayed a mile and 
a half really well at Ascot in -July 
when she finished second in the 
King George VI and Queen. Eliza¬ 
beth Stakes. She was, nevertheless, 
outclassed by . Dahlia that after¬ 
noon and Dahlia bas always been 
beaten by Allez France. 

Confidence behind Sagaro bas 
swollen recently. Like Allez 
France, Sagaro has been trained 
with tomorrow in mind for a long 
time and he has had only one 
race since he beat Bustino. our 
St Leger winner, in the Grand 
Prix de Paris at the end of June- 
I saw Sagaro beaten by Missis- 
si pi a a at Longcbamp last month 
and having done so I am con¬ 
vinced that wherever Sagaro 
finishes Mississfpian will be in 
front of him. 

Having lost the ride on Allez 
France Piggott now teams up with 
Mississipian and 1 believe that be 
will have a good ride. Being by 
Vaguely Noble, who himself won 
this great race, Mississipian looks 
the right horse for the job. 
Admittedly Sagaro was giving him 
61b the other day but it was diffi¬ 
cult not to be impressed by the 

Just the weather for Kew Gardens 
Bv Michael Phillips 

-UX' 

Allez France with Yves Saint-Martin. They start favourites. 

way that Mississipian outpaced his 
lira! when the crunch came. Here. 
I thought at the time, was, at long 
Jasr, a glimpse of the colt who 
caused Apalachee so much anxiety 
last autumn. Whatever anyone may 
say now to the contrary that was 
a good performance at the time. 
Mississipian looks a better bet than 
his stable companion Busirfs. who 
beat Kamaraan when be won the 
Prix Royal Oak. 

Tennyson and Recupere are 
two outsiders worthy of consider¬ 
ation. Both will relish testing 
conditions. Recupere carried all 
before him in the spring when 
he won two races and then the 
Prix du Cadran. No one oughr to 
be surprised to see him in the 
firing line when the heat is turned 
on and I fancy his chance more 
than our own good stayer. Proverb. 
Tbe third English challenger, 
Coup de Feu, shocked the radng 
world when he carried off the 

Eclipse Stakes at Sandnwn Park 
in Julv. The big doubt about him 
is will he stay. HU best form has 
been over a mile or a mile and a 
quarter and he was beaten six 
lengths by Rheingold at Newbury 
last year an rhe only occasion 
that be had tackled a mile and a 
half. 

There will be enough English 
runners in the Prix de i'Abbave 
at the beginning, of the afternoon 
to sustain English interest. As Z 
mentioned earlier a low draw 
seems to be imperative on the 
straight sprint course at Long- 
champ. A study of the form book 
shows rhat if you are drawn high 
you may as well remain ax home. 
This is the race rhat we have 
plundered time and time again in 
recent years. The French do not 
go in for sprinters but they bare 
got a better bunch this year and 
their defence will not be nearly 
so easy to crack. 

The rain teemed down again at 
Newmarket yesterday and it is now 
virtually certain that the Sowlcv 
Mile course will be in one «*[ its 
most demanding moods this after¬ 
noon when the Irish Sweeps Cam¬ 
bridgeshire takes pride of place. 
Run over nine furlongs on a 
straight course this famous race is 
Mkeiv tn sap the strength of all 
but "a few. More than ever will 
those destined to play leading 
roles need tn be able to .stay a 
mile and a quarter without flinch¬ 
ing. 

The draw has been playing 
tricks this week baffling everyone 
with increasing regularity. When 
the ground Is as soft as it Is bound 
to be this afternoon I hare a hunch 
that those drawn high will be at 
an advantage racing up the far side 
of the course. It was there that 
Siliriana won this race lost year 
and now it mav be the turn of 
Kew Gardens, trained like Siticiana 
at Kingsdcrc by Ian Balding to 
plough a similar furrow. Although 
it has depressed many of us this 
week the rain that has fallen so 
persistently has lieen like sweet 
music at Kincsclcre where they 
have a first rate'second string in 
Idiot’s Delight. Both Kew Gardens 
and Idiot's Delight are mudlarks. 

Offered the choice Balding's 
stable jockey, Philip Waldron, 
picked Kew Gardens, who has won 
twice during the last month, first 
aL Nottingham and then again at 
Goodwood, where the going was 
hock deep.. At' Nottingham, Kew 
Gardens gave a stone and a beating 
to Frigid Fred, who' certainly 
injected goodness into the form at 
Newmarket on Wednesday when 
be paid his conqueror a compli¬ 
ment by romping away, with the 
last race. Waldron chose - Kew: 
Gardens knowing that he docs stay 
at least a mile and a quarter with¬ 
out batting an eyelid. He is nor 
convinced that- Idiot's Delight will 

evun mon- that those racing on the 
far side of the cour.su will have (he 
last 

Hail the Pirates. the ante post 
favourite will set a now weight 
carrying record if. he wins with 
9 st 11 Ih on hi.s hack and hu would 
also be Lester Piggoti's first 
winner nf the race. No horse-IMS 

won the CainbridKcilure carrying 
more than 9 st 7 lb the weight 
that Prince de Galles humped 
tlie second time that he 
unn. But Hail the Pirates is used 
tn carrying big weights. Vie car¬ 
ried IDst when lie wpn ihe Chester¬ 
field Cup at Goodwood in August. 
Even so, I think that he bas a 
fraction too much oil his. plate 
this time. Hail' the Pirates has a 
high draw. ..So docs Red Power 
who was my selection for the.nice 
two yean aao when he ryn .well 
but not Quite well enough to get 
In the money. Red Power has 
come good this season. 

Honoured Guest will be .wear¬ 
ing blinkers for the first time. 
As the winneV of tbe Dante Stakes, 
he is one of the better three-year- 
old colts la training. Undfcrsmdv 
is another. He. finished third be¬ 
hind Bustino and Snow Knight at 
Sundown Park in April, beaten 
less than two lengths. He will 
love the ground but I cannot hielp 
wondering whether .he will stay 
the course in the^e conditions. 
William Carson ri ies Redesdalc 
in preference to the Royal . Hunt 
Cup winner. Old Lucky. That is 
a tip in itself. 

Redcsdale has the same weight 
as Itymer, who ran Weil enough in 
bath the Britannia Stakes at Royal 
Ascot and the Extcl Stakes at 
Goodwood to suggest that he 
would, be capable of' playing a 

Hie Newmarket October yearling 
sale* ynrerdav resulted in 184 lot* 
being sold for an aggregate of 
421.08Q guineas, an average of 
2,288 guineas. On the correspond¬ 
ing day last year-175 lots brought 
772,910 guineas, an average or 
4,418 guineas. - ■ 

Bidding livened up considerably 
when the second hatch submitted 
by the executors, of the late Earl 
of Rosebery- comprising of eight 
fillies brought, an aggregate or 
45.9401 guineas. 

Mistress • Page created lively 
competition between Brigadier 
Gerard’s owner, Mr John Hislnp 
and tht Compton trainer. Ken¬ 
neth Ct ill ell. Alter a prolonged 
duel, hich opened at l.aOn 
guineas. Hlslop had the final hod 
.-»! 18.500 guineas. 

, r .icta* i : New- 
‘‘7T C|?avdoc* Park Heavy. 

fn, 

Shepaiw VW "uTSS 'tTl!Sg2S&*m 
cu%ft Kf ib*- *'d flifi i Mono 
Heavy- .Edlnu*;-. jondav' ■ -a. 
wolvwWXnowu tMc*- - ' _ -* 

Haydock Park programme 
[Television (BBC1.); 1.4S, 2.15, 2.45 and 3.15 races] 

- 1.45 BOLTON MAIDEN STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £S89 : 5E) ' 

o 
ooooo 

o 

R. EIIIOII -1 

nolle of the Buoys, W. Wharton. 8-11.B. Clolwonhy 7 
Crock eve. J. winter. B-ll .„ 
Harriet Ann. U. Barrios. 8-11 . P.^ keHehCr 
unwlna, J. Tree. H-ll 
MISS Kilo. A. W JOI 
Rod Wren. M. Sloule 
Sheridans DaugMor, k. <■.„». — —ay..—.,. 
Skid Raw, W. Hem. 8-11 .,A-e.S5JJ5S£ 

—„ Valid. O. Thom. B-ll . J. Seagrev* 

2-1 Skid Row. 11-4 Crockeve. 4-1 Sheridans Daughter. S-l Red Wren. 6-1 
Lace wine. 10-1 others. 

1 
s 0 ;s 

£ 
21 
22 

303 
oaoo 

io"«. aiii ; b.ahum* i 
iulc. 8-11.. J. kjaitniBS 5 
r! H. Hill*. 8-11.G. Cady la dr 

2.15 VERNONS SPRINT TRIAL STAKES (£1,606 : 6E) 
2 214010 Princely Son (CD). K. CundHI. 5-9-7- 
5 1011-10 Glen Strae (CD). H. Price. ->-0-2 . 
6 2-21330 Noble Mark (D), B. Hills. 3-8-13 . 

Evens Noble Mark. 7-4 Glen Sirae. 7-2 Princely Son. 

j. Seaqravo 
A. Murray 

G. Cadwaladr 2 

2.45 APPRENTICE CHAMPIONSHIP HANDICAP (Final round 
£891:2m 40yd) 

1 4-30103 
2 201034 
3 040341 
4 302114 
5 440032 
6 342141 

15 40 
14 30O-0UQ 

Cumbernauld, N. Crump. 7-10-3 .... 
Red Rest (C), 1. Baldinq. 6-8-12.. 
Mrs Child, S. Hall. 6-8-i . 
Vola Unique (C), H. Cot (rill. 6-8-2 .. 
-Banco Dlvln, C.. Bcwlcke. 6-8-2 ..... 
Romelko. G. Harwood. 3-7-15 . 
Stock hill, F. Wiles. 5-7-7 . 
French Hat. R. HoUlnshoad. 5-7-7 

. R. Muddle 7 
_J. Matthias 
G. Wilkinson 7 

R. Waters . 
.J. Reid 
. K. 5mllh 7 
S. Freeman 5 
M. W'lgham 7 

2-1 Red Reer. 3-1 Mra Child. 7-2 Romelko. 9-2 Cumbernauld. 6-1 Vole Unique 
14-1 others. 

3.15 SYDNEY SANDON HANDICAP (£995: 1m 40yds) 
.T. Ives 14 
.... R. Waters 7 4 
... C. Cadwaladr 12 
.... J. Mathias 5 11 

' 1 014020 
2 400010 
3 430440 
4 100310 
5 022001 8244121 

413-000 S 033403 
00-0200 

16 000-000 
18 21-000 
14 040040 20.' .220200 
22 040-40 

_ R. KolllnstlNd. 4-9-8 
Always Faithful, C. Brittain. 5-9-7 ... 
Herd Seller. J. Calvert. 4-9-4 ...... ■ 
Quick Thinking (Ol, W. Hatflh. 3-9-3 

Cray Pegasus. 
Fan 

Push On (D). Denys Smith. 4-9-3 
Deep One, M. Jarvis. 5-8-12 
Silva ranter. □. AncU. 4-B-9 

p. Kclloher 2 
J. Seagrave lO 
.. C. Moss 13 
A. Murray Floral.H- Westbrook. 3-8-8 ... A. Murray 7 

Willie My Son. G. Harwood. 4-8-3.M. Kettle V 
Reversal. A. W. Jones. -4-8-5... B. Arnold 7 1,6 

S-B-2 Lion’s Repeat (C). Thomson Jones, 
Feather Duster, 0. W'eeden. 5-8-2 
j>arn earn,. TV.. Wharton, 4-8-1 ------ 
Chiaroscuro. E. Cousins. 4-7-10_. . 
Before .Tbe MiwL-.p. .Cousins. 3r7-B 

_ Bagmlsh, D. Yeoman. 6-7-7. 

2-1 Deep. One. 7-2 Push On. 9-2 Quick Thinking. S-X Always Faithful 
6-1 Grey Pegesua. 8-1 Hard Sailor, 12-1 other*. 

G. Oldrovd 15 
— a 

." K. ■ Lfeason 
G. Mullen .7 

4020-00 

3.45 SALE STAKES (£563: lm 40yds) 
1 
2 
4 
6 
7 

lO 
12 
14 
16 

002340 
104000 
024002 
20000- 
000040 

30-1004 
OOIOOO 

0-43024 
443220 

Big Jakp. K. Payne. 4-9-4 
Cmirt Circus.K. Payne. 4-9-4 .... 
Cwm Caste) i. W. Wharton. 4-9-1 .. 
Leading Question. T. Come. 4-8-11 , 
StalMK Boy. R. D. Peacock. 5-8-11 
Nan True, P. Robinson, 3-8-8^ 

R. Muddle 7 

L Johnson S 

■ R 
Cinder Track. A. BasUman, 3-8-7 ..S. Perks 
Military Road. Denys Smith. 3-8-4.P. Keileher 
Robert De Holland, R. Barnes. 3-8-4 .. — 9 

” -9-1 Court Clrcns. 7-2 Robert Do Holland. 5-1 Military Road. 6-1 Nan True. 
8-1 cinder Track. SteUox Boy. 12-1 Cwm Castell. 16-1 others. 

4.15 STEWARDS HANDICAP (3-y-0: £1,040: 7f 40yds) 
01220 . 2 01 

. 3 0333 
’ A 001202 
• 11 00013 
« 14 003302 
a 17 000130 
. 19 00040 
J gO 024400 
* 31 01OO SUn ereer, w. coney, r-t . 

1 5-2 Richmond Casrte. 3-1 Uncle Remus. 4-i Garden 
* Tudor Maestro. 10-1 Solsa(y. 14-1 oiltora. 

Uncle Remus, 1. Balding. 9-5 
Carden Party. W. Hem. 8-8.. 
Salsaiy. H. Hobbs. B-n - - ■ 
Richmond Castle. M. H. Eoaterbv, 8-3 
Tudor Maestro. J. Ormslon, 7-12 .... 
Ancon. G. Harwood. 7-11 .. 
Seycheito, J. Ethc-rtngian. 7-7 . 
Spanish Device, K. Cousins. 7-7. 
Royal Bally. D. Plant. 7-7. 
SUn Freer, W. Colley, 7-7 

_ J. Matthias 5 _ 
. J. Seagrave 10 
.... G. Cadwaladr ~ 
. M. Birch 

C. Seclusion 
M. Kettle 

. G. Mullln 7 
D. Nlcholla 7 

— 6 
Party. 9-2 Ancon. 6-1 

* DoubUul runner. 

i Towcester NH programme 
; 1.45 PATTISHALL HURDLE (Div 1: 3-y-o: £373: 2m) 

2120 
410 0 

.Mr 

* Hi 
* 11 
«ia 
* i.*» 

* 19- 

* 3-1 
■ Pass. 

Bill The Black (D), p. AI ling ham. 11-7 
Spfn-A-Rlng (D), B. Swlfi. 11-7 
Ash Koy. L. Carrod. 11-0 . 
Beau Seal, J. Hants. 11-0 ..... 
Boautrack. F. Devw. 11-0 ..... 
O Inn marsh. K. Brldnwalor. 11-0 . 
Fanny Green, J, BIssKI, 11-0 .... 
Galden Duckling, I‘. Cundell. 11-0 
Her 'trace, A. Rumsey. 11-0 ... 
Jayrlde. 11. Baldinq, 11-0 . 
Model's Mlrads, V. Uiy, 11-0 .. 
Parle tin, - J. E. SlililKIe. 11-0 ... 
Rapid Pass. G. Blum. 11-0 ...... 
Rod Buck. A. J.irvls. l t-0 ..... 
Shark Bay. U. Klndcraley. 11-0 ... 
Wogen's Wager. D, Wooden. 11-0 ... 

Parletto. 4-1 Spin-A-RInq. fi-1 Bill The Black. 7-1 Golden 
8-1 Shark Bay. Jayrldp. 14-1 Unau Beal, lb-1 Olhcn. 

.J. Glover 

. D. Mould 

.. D Evans 3 

.. . G. Holmes 
B. Cranford 7 
Mr J. Hayes 

OO 

023 
2n 
a 

02 

... J. Francome 

.. I. W'atklnson 

..R. Bailey 

. D. Snndnrtand 

.. B. R. Davies 
. M. Blacks haw 
.... S. Taylor 
.. W. Shop mark 
. J. Guest 

Duckling. Ranld 

I 2.15 HESKETH STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £813 : 2m 50vds> 
• a 20220-2 osbaldaston.(CD). F. winter, lO-lu-7  .J. Francome Osbaldaaton (CD), f. Wlntar. 10-1U- ... . . 
_ French Society (C). Thomson Jones, 8-10-0 

Mr c. Thomson Jones i 
6 121 f- Master Bye, F. Cundell. 11-10-0. B.M. Davies 
7 041110- The Cfe-k. D, Gandolfo. 9-10-0 .. G. Bhuomark 5 
8 1p2303- Black Andrew, F. Ualwyn, 6-10-0 . W. Smith 

2-1 Osbaldesion. 5-1 Master Eye, 4-1 French Society, 5-1 Black Andrew. 6-1 
The Clerk. 

2.45 EASTCOTE HURDLE (Handicap : £373 : 2ra) 

in 
JJ. 

-iT 
8 
18 
19 

3130-14 
300112- 
243203- 
02204-0 
131012- 
01002-f 
2-44041 
0123-tp 

2f4 
002-030 111»Op- 
oi-040o 
223200- 
040044- 
0021-00 

OOOOO- 

Slr Maoo ID). J. Hardy. 7-11-12 
Vlkrom (CD), r. Wlnicr. 7-11-10 
Beitapeae (D), U. Ancii. T-ll.-n. 

000-020 

Theich Acre (D). A. Jarvis, o-l 1-5. 
Adulation. D. Kent. 7-11-2 ........... 
Ilodolt Ml way (D). G. Vergcilc. 4-10-11 
Flnmoss CD). R. rdwarda. 5-LO-B .. - - -- 
Dungorvan Jewel 111), T. Forster, 9*lU-5 . 
N airman I Point. B. Swlfi. 6-LO-4 ........ 
strong Heat- (D). W. O'Gont-an. 6-10-3 .. 
Redbln <D|. Rev (.Wrier. .>10-) ....... 
New Horn (DJ. P. Alllngham. 4-10-1 ... 
Trull Vulgan. S. Meilor. ft-lO-U ..... 
Traumatic (CD), C. Klndersicv, 4-10-0 . 
MerllftHous (D), F. Dnver. 4-10-0 .... 
Craendown Paul (D). □. Gandolfo, B-JO-O 
The Shuu. G. Ripley, 6-10-0 . 
Scoundrel, T. Yarn old. 6-10-0 

_S. Holland 
, . ■ . J. Francome 
,.. D. Sunderland 
...A. Grtsdale 7 
Mr P. Haynes 7 
...... R. woaver 
..R. Fry t 
. Mr M. Skinner T 

.. I, W'Biklnson 

... D, Briscoe 

... G. Thomer 

... J. Glover 

. W, Shocmark 

• s.- ■ Taklor 
G. 8hwmarfc o 
. C. Read 
Mr H. Evans 7 

4-1 Sir Mago. 9-2 lledoli Mlway. 11-2 Thatch Aero 13-2 Vlkrom. Re'hpagn 
1-l TTusl Vulgan. AdulaUon. 13-1 Nalirnont Paint. 14-1 Strong Heart. 20-1 iq-l 

others. 

3JL5 PATTISHALL HURDLE (Division II: 3-y-o: £373: 2tn) 

6 6 
B 
9 

io 

% 

ii2i Flraaitk. G. Balding. 11-10 ......-...... 
11 Our Friend (»). C. Mitchell. 11-10.. 

CoFfoe Bob, G. VeiUPlte. 11-0 .. 
Caiman, l. Vataryn. 11-0 . 
Cornard. R. Finch, 11-0 
Fast Living. R. Swlfi. 11-0. 

-Frantic. P. Gundnll. 11-0.... 
Coldait Bnd. K. Bridgewater. 11-0.. 
Old Chad, A. Jarvis, 11-fl .. 
Palnlod Sky, V Lav. 11-0 .. .. 
Saa Emerald. D. Weeden, 11-0 ............ 

a Windmill Lady. J. Hardy. It-O . 

li.io Our Friend. 4-i Flrnsiik. 7-1 Colman. 8-1 Old Chad. 
■ East living. 14-1 Frantic. ZU-1 others. 

. BalVev 

... B. R. Dairies 

. R. Weaver 

.. W. Smith 

.... j. scallan 5 

.D. Mould 

... . J. Francome 
- .. B. Gharlev 5 
. S. Tavlor 
.. D. Sunderland 
. J. Guest 
- S. Holland 

12-1 Coffee Bob. 

3.45 AUTUMN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £373: 3m 190yds) 
7 oz-tif—D Fighting Chance. G. Kinder*ley. 6-11-7 . W. Shoemark 
4 fScm* Craet Havon. S. MeUor. 4-11-7.J. Glover 
? waif-l cwrpette. J. Hardy. 5-lo-t .-. 9. Holland 
7 -sfriffla-u Pava'e Bey. D. Ancll. 5-10-3.D. Sunderland 
8 AOPPO-P Chacon. G. Ripley. 10-10-2.C. Road 

6-4 Carpotte. 5-2 Fighting Chance. 7-2 Great Haven. 7-1 Pava'a Boy. 12-1 

Quean. 

4.15 PAULEKSPURY HURDLE (4-y-o: £204: 2m) 

i 1 The Bay Turk CD). S. Palmer. 12-0 ............ J. Glover 
i bp -Billy Blue. A. Jarvis, li-i .. B. Tavlor 
» -0040- Caosorean. A. Jarvis. 11-4 ..,.■■■■ f. Qolllnoi i 
D Clear Mrs Onwiull. 11-4.. Mr P.Sroenall S 

j ?.« SSSSH. SF. .v.::v.v.-.v.*. .^.vu« 

if *>- S&tw- r° VA BWaSSSS 

\var»5e?*AUey. Co,m- 

WftteantM NH 

IMe 
17 ™ tar&n. 2f 

“ia-1). 17 ran- 

_ 5.5b: If . Brnkopondo (74): 2. 
Honfrn star fii-8 fav): 3, BaDywaitey 
t4-li. 9 ram. Manlpha did not run. 

_ 4.0: 1.. EkDdOHln 16-11: 3. Rosoy 
Offlg* a* Brother Pole 

4.30: 1. The Feet One f5-l}; Q, 
Mbs Boon (5-3.fttv): 3. Cupid 15-I1. 
18 ran. Fleur de Guam, wlggod did 
not run. 

Probable runners and riders for main races at Longchamp 
PRIX DE L’ARC DE TRIOMPHE (Group I: £132,000 : l]m) 

CARD KING IR. Hal'Jint. E. Bartholomew. 6-M-6 .. 
Ulack. orange yearns and bUick cap 

SANG BLEU 1 Mra C. del Ducai. 11. Petal, ft-9-6 ... 
Blue, white cruse ol Lorraine, white sleeves and cup 

C"'IP HE F»=II If. H. Sa&si-I. D. Sosse. 5-9-6 ... 
Orange, yellow spots 

On ik iX. i.vau., N. Petal. 4-9-6 . 
Grange, dark blue sleeves, yellow cap 

TENNYSON iF. IV. Bumunni. P. Head. 4-9-6 
Blue and white stripes, blue sleeves, yellow cap 

PROVERB iJ. Chandos-Polei. B. Hills. 4-9-6_ 
Coral, dark brown cap 

RECUPERE (A. Clorri. G. Delloyc. 4-9-6 

A. Leanetnc 

J. Tall lard 

P. Eddery 

G. Rivases 

J. Undies' 

TV. Carson 

000-120 MARGOUILLA' 
Light_ blue. Mpht_blue and mauve .sleeves,. Iighi blue aa 

-- TV. Pyera 

102332 

lP. de MOUmsci. R. de Many Pujol. 4-9-6’ * 
G. Daleuzo 

Black and yellow hoops, yellow cap 
allez FRANCE i D. Vt lldenstein i. A. Penna. 4-9-5 Y. Salnt-Marlln 

. Blue._light blue ca^^ 

PRIX SAINT-ROMAN (Group III: 2-y-o: £9,091: 3 m If) 
Ol DEBOCAR iM. Boimal >. J.-M. Lanmoln. H-ll .... C. Defbssc 
12 TREPAN (Mrs J. Coutnrtei. F. Bautin. B-ll.p. Paauet 
14 YOSHITSUNE <T. I ullta:. R. Carver. 8-11 . G. ThlboeUf 

T AHDEEK iR. Guesti. R. Armstrong. 8-11 .— J. Linolcv 
014 LE PANACHE BLANC iJ. de KenruIngkRti. NL Bonadveniure. 

B-ll R. LUt 
Oil FRENCH HOLLOW i Mrs E. Parrish >. TV. GUI. 8-11 .. J. Talllard 

02 ZASACUONE -Sir W. Plgott-Brawi) i. D. Sasae. .8-11.-A. BareUv 
11 SISSOO ‘A. Pieschi. P. Malhct. h-ll . M. phlllpueron 
01 BEAU DAD t A. P. stfmmam. B. Seely. 8-11.F- Head 

123 BOLD PIRATE iSIr M. Sobolli. W. Him. 8-11_J. Mercer 
.1 GOOD START ■ baron de ZuyleP do Nycvclti. ' - . 

J. M. de Choubcrsky, 8-11_G. Rivases 

5-1 SIssoo. 4-1 Bold Pirate. 9-2 Good Start. 6-1 AtulOefc. French Hollow. 12-1 
Beau Dad. Trepan. 35-1 outers. SELECTION: Adhcck. 

110030 

KAMARAAN tAga Kham. F. MaUici, 5-8-10.H. Samanl 
Green, red cpauleltos. sleeves and cap 

RIOT IN PARIS iL- P. Doherty I. J. Cunnlnglon. 5-8-10. .A. Glbert 
Black, green epaoJettes. sleeves and cap . ■ 

RIBOQUILL i TV. R. Hawm, J. Cunnlnglon. 5-8-10.-.G. Dubracocti 
Red and while stripes, black cap 

MISSISSIPIAN IN. B. Hunt). M. ZHber. 5-8-10-L. Plggotl 
Light and dark green check, light green sleeves, white can 

BUSIRIS )N. B. Hum >. M. Zliber. 5-8-10 . G. Lewis 
Uoht and dark green check, light green sleeves, while cap 

UN KOPECK iJ1? Mars.i. J. Cunnlnglon Jnr. 5-8-10. 

CRITERIUM DES POULICHES (Group 1: 2-y-o fillies: £18,3.82: 
lm) 

M. Phlllpperon 

P. Paaunt 

C. Thlbaeuf 

Red. black star and hoop on sleeve, red cap 
1- 14113 SAGARO iG. A. Oldham i. F. Boutin. 5-8-10 .. 

Brawn and white hoops, white cop 
000124 VALDO iG. A. Oldham), F. Boulln. 3-8-10 ... 

Brown and while hoops, whtte cap 
21-1120 HIGHCLBRE iThe Queen i. W. Hern. 5-8-7. 

Purple, gold braid, scarlet sleeves, black cap 
2- 03122 COMTESSE DE LOIR ■ G. Ohrstrom i. J. Cunnlnglon. 3-8-7 

Yellow and white stripes, yellow and white quartered cap 
J. C. Dcsalnt 

4-31111 PAULISTA ID. W’Udensieln). A. Penna. 5-8-7.F. Head 
Blue, light blue cap 

J. Mercer 

11 HARMONISE iLord Roihcrwlcki. W. Hem. 8-4.j. Mercer 
30 FIRST ALWAYS iN. A1 person i. C. H. Doutncn, 8-4.. A. Pt-m.ua 
41 Miss SECOND DAN is. Faucoonei). J. Cunnlnglon. B-'j 

J. C. DesaUit 
1210 TANGE (Mra R. Despulalt. A. Glelzes. 8-9.— 
314 BIRTHDAY STAR iBanmne M. de Forest i, R. polncelet. , 

H-9_G. Rivases 
Oil SEVENTH HEAVEN iL. M. Gelbi. B. Seely. 8-4 .... E. Lellouchc 
421 FLY TO POST (C. P. GouUndrlsi. C. Deiloye. H-9 .. Tv. Pvers 
102 DAME DU LAC iE. Gras). J. Laumaln. 8-9.C. Xlefosso 

. 10 OAK HILL I Mrs S. Houyvet). G. Brtdgiand. 8-9-Y. Jossa 
4110 MARGRAVINE iN. B. Hunt). M. Zilber. 8-9 .. M. Phlllopcron 

31 ‘NOBILIARY fN. 8. Hunt). M. Zilber. 8-9. — 
13 PIN BALL ■ A. Laguem* ■. F. BaUtln. B-9. P. Paauet 

1 ZAKIN I a I Mrs A. Manning). F. Boulln. 8-9 . L. Ploaott 
OIO FRENCH FALCON iMrs.M. Parrish). TV. Gill. 8-9 .. E. fiauraoct 

OOOO CLORINDE- iMrs □. Sandori. G. Sorporeau. a-9.A. Badel 

■VI M. Zliher's selected ■ almost certainly Margravine). 4-1 Zartnla, 11-2 Seventh 
Heaven. 7-1 Fly Id Post, Harmonise. 10-1 Dame dn Lac. Birthday Star. Pin Ball. 
16-1 Miss Second Dan. 30-1 others. SELECTION: Margravine. 

4-5 Alloa France and Paulista (coupled). 7-1 Bus Iris and M [as Isa Ip lan rroupledt. 
9-1 Sagaro and Valdo icoupledi. 16-1 Hlghclere. Karotraan. Tennyson. 20-1 
Com 1 esse de Loir. On My Way. 35-1 Card King, Coup de Feu. Margoulllai. 
Proverb. Recupere. 50-1 others. SELECTION-: Allez France. 

PRIX DE L’ABBAYE DE LONGCHAMP (Group H: £10,909: 5£) 

203030 
02-0411 

000033 
1-00041 
110203 
023133 
424200 

A, LcqUCUX 

13-4301 

201014 
...131080 
42-3121 
422101 
000024 

02-101 
113113 

24-3002 
322012 

4-10123 
11143 

ercer 

BLUB CASHMERE i.R. CUfTord-Turnerj. M. Slouie. 4-9-11 
E. Hide 

ACE OF ACES •' .. . 
NEVERMORE 
MOUBARIZ 
SOYEZ BRA' _ __ _ ___ 
THE 'BLUES-'m.G. -J, vari“tfer PIoeg).'■ W.'.MarahaQ.'3-9jl0^ 

JIN jang iD. YVlldonsielni. A. Panna-. 5-9-10.. ' — 
FLIRTING AROUND (Z. Yashldai. R. Carver. 3-9-10..G. Thlbaeuf 
CELESTIAL DAWN iK. E. Sangsten. 8. HUlB. V9-7 .. TV. Caraon 
GUADALUPE iD. Wlldenslcln). A. Penna. 5-9-7. — 
LIANCA iD. Whdensieln/. A. Penna. .V9-7 ..- — 
SKY COMMANDER t£. V. Beniamin i. C. Ml)bank. a-B-5 SB DqIpdtq 

-- • 
urrci. k - - 

PRIX dE I’OPERA (Group U : £13,S36 : lm ltf) 
12-0100 DUMKA > C. Baueri. J. de Chevlgny. 3-9-0 

KERLANDE tD. Courtols.. R. Carmo. 4-9-0. „ 
SUMMER SPRITE |R. A. I'rankliiti. G. Wagner. 4-9-0 .. T. Hoad 
CANNABIS iR. Hakim j, J. Boaume, 4-9-0. — 
SILVER ZARA ISIr R. McAlpinei. P. Hc«d. 4-9-0-A- Glbert 
GAILY )Slr M. SobeiM. J. Cunnlnglon )nr. 3-9-0.J. Mercer 
GAY STYLE »J. Slkurai. M. Clement. ..„ 
PEACE AND CONCORDE tStr TV. Dugdale). G. Brldgland. 5-8-7 

Y. Jossa 
TROPICAL CREAM (B. Coates). P. H. Lallle. 3-8-7 . . 

J. P. Lrfevrn 

*** 3-8’7 — L- 
HIM AVAR! tJ^.KASbiysimay. R. 

000302 

222000 
130003 

.421122 

Plggati 

; 302220 
‘ 230004 

022311 
1-41000 

1220 

CHERYL ■> T, 
LA TUUFE ) . 

ioSENBEDE.fi'13JSkal 
DSESSE OU VAL ID. 

•a-B-T-.-’i.hd.L. F. 

I’ptewSffF: nToHiVi'3-8-7 .ThT Samanl 
AI. C. BrldgUtnd. 3-8-7.Y. Jasao 
TVlldensiein). J. vt. de Choaberwi. 

322012 
0-24103 

GUADALUPE «D. 
■ NSISTANCE _ 

LA POESIE i A. Laguorrei. Boutin. 2-8-2 ... 
"t 

auet 

9-4 LJanna 
Raise a Ladi- 
Blue Caahmern 

icoupled wllh Guadalupe and Jin Jang). 5-1 Fllrtlrig.Around and 
tcoupled). 9-2 Mounarl-. m skjr Commander. 12-1 Ace of Aces. 
. SELECTION; Flirt in a Around. 

, a-i Gay Style. 
Jeanne 
Tropi 
Bed. 

*D. TVlldcnsteln). A. Penna, 3-1 
> Boron do Zuylen de Nyevclti. 

J. M. de Choutersky. 3-8-7 

,.3-8^'T.:::: = 

Doubtful runner- 

Newmarket programme 
[Television (IBA): 1.45, 2J5 and 22S5 races] 
1.45 BUCKENHAM STAKES (2-y-o: £1,707: 6f) 
101 012020 Farthing Road (□) (Miss C. Tebbutti. M. H. Easter bv. 841 

E. Hide 23 
Back data <N. Collin ■. R. Smyth. 8-6 .. TV. t^raan 
Evens Rlvar iM. Lem os i, J. Hlndley. 8-6 .... L. Planott 3 
Fermoy iU. SianhUIi. N. Callaghan. 6-6.— . - —- v 
Hoimst Fanny iW, Loji. p. Marks. 8-6.P. Waldron 20 
Law ol the Land i Ld^Porcheaier). TV. Hem. 8-6 .. G. Lewie 13 

_7-l Hall The PIraloa, 9-1 Kew Gardens, 11-1 Understudy, 13-1 Flashy. 14-1 
Traqualr. Red Power. 16-1 Honoured Guest. 18-1 Jam pa bout. Kino Oedtoua. 

. 32:J t°rd. Aquarius. Cave. 25t1 Idiot's DeUght. Flying Nelly. 28-1 Slik.Slocking. 
5p-i Barsheba. Grass Hand. Redesdaie. Hymer. Boo Jload, -io-i Oulte-Sweei. Tho 
MaUtnaa. Acquaint. Mount Cassino, My Hero, Suouner knave. .50-1 Gatos*. Old 
Lucky, spy Messenger. 66-1 Aiaaka Hlnnway. Anak Malaysia. Banon Mills, :Dawn 
Review. Hazzar. Redundant. 80-1 Barmin. lOO-i others. 

OOOOO 
0040 
043 
ooo 

3300 __, .._____ 
000300 Paddy's Luck 'Lady Claguoi. C. Bens lead B-6.. — 2t 

Schreocher iMra 9. Arnold■. C. Brittain. 8-6 .- D. Maitland 19 
Spaghetti Junction it*. Day i. 8. Leigh. 8-6 . . G.'Stance? 14 
Surprise Event ■ Mrs H. Phelps). TV. Holden. 8-6 -■ P. Tulk 11 
Babu BIbd iA. BPln). P. Makln. 8-5 . P. Coot 27 
Blue Opera tMrs M.‘ Cooper). G. Blum. 8-3 .. M. L. Thomas 22 
Celanese iR. Galptn). R. Boss. 8-3.T. McKeown T 
Chaplin iR. Zelkori. H. Cecil. 8-3 . Ron Hutchinson 10 
Cobbar <K. Purnell). H. Smyth. 8-3.A. Bond 6 16 

. 430300 Current Arrest iJ, McNultyi. D. Dale. 8-3 .... T. Cain 3 15 
129 022404 Emergency Call (Mrs a. Pa Inter i. S. Ingham. B-3 

G. Ramshaw 2 
151 Helen Claire hF. Kennedy), G. Blum. 8-3 .... □. Parkin 7. 4 
155 203200 Kings Talisman lK. Geei_ R. Hannon. 8-3-:.-. T. Morbv -5 
154 330 London Belle (R. Porteri, P. Makln. 8-3.l. C. Baxter 28 
135 __ Malania May (Mrs P. Lunnessi. B. Lunnasa. 8-5 G. Sextan 1 
157 QOOO Misdeal iC. Haddom. A. Goodwill. 8-5.D. McKay 6 
138 __D20 Miss Chief i Mrs E. Gulley). R. Jarvis? 8-5 E. El din IT 
1l>3 032030 Pippin inn iP. Waring), B. Lunnoss. 8-3 ... . B. Raymond 18 
140 OOO Robber iMra J. Carline,. G. P.-Gordon. 8-3 .. B. Tavlor 12 
142 OOOO Screen <J. Buitolphi. J. Oxley. 8-5 ..F. Durr 26 
143 _O Smadarl iD. YalOVSfeyl. C. Benstead, 8-5 -_B. Route 24 
144 _ . OOO star.of-Sahib tl. Muir). R. Mason. 8-3 J. Higgins ft 

9-2 Law of the Land. 6-1 Farthing Road. 7-1 Fermoy. 2-1 Brckdale. 10-1 
Cun-ent Arrest. Chaplin. 12-1 Emcrgenoi Call, Evras RLver. 14-1 Screen. Miss 
Chief. Kings Talisman. 16-1 London Belle. 18-L Pippin inn. 20-1 outers. 

330 SUN CHARIOT STAKES (£5,477: lim) 
5S.1. 2SI1S2. Mlr‘ Bomb CD) IL. Freedman). N. Mur I ess. 3-9-0 G. Lewla IS 

201220 Northern Gem (D) i B. Roberts i. Doug Smith, 3-9-0 E. Erdln 3 
34-0lO2 Riba re en ID. Pro an i, J. winter, 5-8-10 .... B. Taylor 5 

404 001240 Furlasa (DJ (R. Mollcri, H. Wragg. 3-8-7.L. Piggott 1 
-,,5115 Ou,J* 1 L°rd Derby). B. van Cuiscm 5-8-7.TV. Carsonr 2 

406 332440 -Swoot Farewell (,OJ iC. Galsford-St Lawrenco^U. NugcOL ^ 

, , , 1S-8 Mll'a Bomb, 5-1 Riborecn. 5-1 FluIoso. 6-1 Northern Gem. 7-1 Oidja. 
14-1 Sweet Farewell. 

2.15 STAYERS HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1,442: 2m) 
202 012401 John Cherry (D) iJ. Whitneyi. J. Tree, 8-12 .. G. Lewis IT 
203 03-2144 Our-Nicholas iS. weal). P. TVatwyn. 8-16.P. Eddcrv 21 
205 020012 Hiram Maxim >S. Joel i. H. Cotsrtll. 8-8 .F. Durr 12 

4.0 OCTOBER HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,462 : 6f) 
Top iLord RoUierwicki. W. Hem. 9-4.. B. Procter' 6- 

•502 023121 Rozol Buey (D) IB. Robinson >. S. Ingham. 9-3 L. Plggoit. 9 
5S5fd#“T (P> t.D. RoblnsQin. M. Jarvis.-8-9 B. Raymond- 8 

oOH 0104 Stirling Casile tSlr R. Macdonald-Buchananj. N. Murlcss. 8-7 

S09 101133 Mlirrmatch (D) «J. Rubai). R. Harman. 8-5.LC'^.1S 
1 Great Paul (D) is. Jool<, H. Counil. B-S.F. Dun 4 

ti1, J.u*t Revenge r B. Aiienboroughi. .T.tCnrheiL 8-4 P. Eddery li 
514 033240 - Jacmel < Lady Scfloni. Doug ^mllh. 8-1". E. Eldln 10 
517 010 -"Sant Browne (D) (Lord Darby),. Drtutr Smtlli,'7-12’ 

lO Kiyoloreit J Mr F. Isoi. J. Winter. 7-11 .A.' ^Sd°5 l 
_. “34 Nikldcfi^iH. aemecnoui. B. van Cuisem, 7-10 T. McKeown 14 
242203 Silver TiBUe (6.. Joeli. m. H. Euwt)- I«4 S. Salmon 3 2 

Ol rHum R'ghl (D) (R. Wats J1). U- Gandy. V-3-D. Cullen 7 
Isl tq> (Mrs A. Vincent I.R. Jarvis. 7-L.M. L.. Thomas 15 

iti sb&jsfJ!16-1 Fort >icary-suMr tu*">- 

' 518 
019 
52fv 

4.30 WESTLEY MAIDEN STAKES (Div 1: 2-y-o : £1,042; 7f) 

206 
207 
208 

211 
212 
214 
215 
216 
217 
218 
219 

334Q2U Palcke i P. Surtsbrlek i. ,B. Hills. 8-7 .S. Salmon 5 3 
001402 Petit Preiondre (D) iH. Strangwardl. H. Jarvis. B-7 E. Eldln 9 
030320 Asdic (CJ iJ. tTAUfldor-Goldmnld) S. Ingham. R-7 

Manipulation (R. Bllberbught. T. Darling. 8-4 1B 
Midsummer .Lad i Mra L. Davies i. 8. Hanbun1. 8^3 L. Plaaort 16 
Expensive >Lady Rotnrrmerei. f. Balding. 7-13 .. P. Waldron 16 
Now Henry iT. Coirrje). J. W. Waita. 7-12 G. Dnffleld 20 
Belle Bra tonne iJ. Woodman). S. Woodman. 7-12 -D. Cullen 5 
Oulet i R. Richmond-Watson)._G. Smyth. 7-12 .. A. Bond 5 14 
Pearl Chester iC. East). S. Supple. 7-12.T. Cain 5 1 

Ballytartar <J.' Parkeri M. stoutr. 9-o .E, ;H(de 
Batowcry tH- Moller). H. Wragg. 9^0.. L. PlggoR 11 

O202d3 
011340 
041402 
ton'|nn 

0-01*123 
0-00321 
040301 

633 

002010 Hysopus (D) (H. Bartholomew7. "c. Brlt'tain.' "7-11 
D. Maitland 10 

230 220410 Batiydamua (Mrs J. Napolltanal. N. Vigors. 7-11 .. p. Cook 4 
222 040302 Familiar i Mrs D. RHey-Smlih i. H. Price. 7-9 M. L. Thomas 6 

3 
224 
225 

00-0030 Samabula iMrs _ ... ... _ _ 
023113 Biighiy I«r D. Robinson). M. Jervis. 7-R .... w. Carson 13 
004014 Katlra (D) iMrs H. Demetrloui. R. Armstronq. 7-7 

H. Ballantlnr 5 19 
—_ 003000. Speed Cap iG. Tuffs). ft. Goodwill. 7-7.D. McKay 11 
_.5*1 EwcnalT". O-l John Cherry. 1^-2 Manlpulauon. 8-1 Oulol. 10-1 Palcku. 
Blighty. 12-1 Hiram Maxim. 14-1 Asdic. Our Nicolas. 16-1 Katin. Belie Bretonne, 

hamtllar. 20-1 ouirrs. 

228 

2.55 

301 

303 101204 

003130 
0-44111 

309 131032 

311 021121 

202132 
221020 

315 032320 

316 
3 IT 
518 

519 
320 
321 
32.3 
324 
535 

328 

329 

5.30 
5.31 

P 

336 
.3.37 
558 

IRISH SWEEPS CAMBRIDGESHIRE HANDICAP (£11,742: 
lm If) 

1-31301 Hall the Pirates tD. Galbrcalhl. M. O'Brien. 4-9-11 
L. Planott 53 

Bog Road (D) iS. McGrath). S. McGrath. 5-9-5 
G. McGrath 21 

Old Lucky (D> IN. Hunt). B. van Cutacm. 4-9-0 G. Starkey 6 
Red Power tMrs O. Jacksoni. J. E. Sutcliffe. 5-8-12 

Honoured Guest (H. Joctl.'N. Murlcss. 3-8-10 .. G. Lewis 16 
Idiot's Dsllght i Mr J. McDougaldi. I. Balding. 4-B-lO 

Understudy tDt |E. de Rothschild>„ P. Watwyn. G-B-9 
P Edderv 55 

Redcsdale (Duke of .Devonshirel. B. van Cutsrm. 5-8-5 
W. Carson 8 

Rymer IH. Blagravoi. H. Blagraina. 5-8-5 ... . B. Taylor 51 
Jpmpabout (C) (U. Maskellt. J. SutcUffo Inn. 4-8-4 

O. RoilM 19 
Summer Knave (C) U. Pearce). Douglas Smith. 4-R-4 

E. Eldln 4 
Cove (E. Brawn). M. H. Cast orb v. 5-8-4 .E. Hide 9 
Calus >J. Winter). T. Falrburst, 8-B-l . F. Durr 2 
511k Stocking < Lard Porchoster). J. Cl avion. ^'ej^mbeelBV ^ 

Rodundani -C. Elltoi). C. Brittain. 6-8-1.\ F. Marby IR 
Barroln (PI i P. Muldoon'i. G. Richards. 4-fl-O . . O. Grays 5 
Flashy (CD) tR. Moller). H. Wrong. 5-8-0 .... D. Cullen 11 
Kino Oedipus A. St George). B. fillip .3-8-0 .... P. Cook 36 
Kew Cardens <P Melloni.T. Balding. 3-8-0 .... P. Waldron 26 
Dawn Ravlew (CO) iC. Longmore). ML PrescotL 5-7-13 

Acquaint (J Henderson). P. Walwyn. 3-7-12 . .°G.DBa»ler 
Mount Caulno i B. Schmldt-Bodneri. Doug Smith. 4-7-11 

Sky Messenger (L Holliday). Danya Smith. 4-7-l^*Ke0wn ^ 

Trequalr <DoLe of Norlolk). J. Dunlop. 5-T^io° Rvan 5 34 

PJSii* P "fitylnr. 6-7-9 C.nRoSrtoUM°7 57 
t""*? Anear111.* (R. McGulroi. M. Stout*. 4-7-8 E. Johnson 20 
ftrfjL E' P^uslns. 5-7-8 .. L. Clmmork 7 14 
Baraheba iMrs C. Keeling). V. Stephenson. 4-7-7 a. Hives 7 59 

oil iC. Grrenvraod). A. Stevens, 5-7-7 .. K. r " 

“tumcor ik. wiOlier*. U. Wragg. 9-0.. L. PtngoK 11 
O Charlie M 'Mr3_g- Chandler;. B. H.mbury. 9-0 P- Madden 17 

OO Creptlna (A. Richards). D. Hanley. 9-0 %..;... . 
par* Alfred . iD.; Robinson). M. Jarvis. 9-0 . . B. Raymond la 

0 Fame Tree ■(J. Hanibro i. -6. Hobbs. 9-0.J. .Gorton 15 
0 Happy Heart tD. Roblnsop;, P. Davey. 9-0.••. — 2.3 

Mr Blrnnoroi IE, LamblOBT. P. Robinson. 9-0 .... P.'Tulk 12 8, OO Mr Pilate iMra C. AJuandcri. H. ■Cecil. 9-0 M. L Thames' 22 
r 00 • N. Vigors.'9-0. P. cook 3u 
,* . JJrtddy Friendt* «n. Ssngiten, B. Hills. 9-0 .. TV.-Carson -4 
r " SMtl Rocket lE, Tvlodsori. G. P.-Gordon. 9-0 D. Sykea 1«.« 
J Ri hero no iD. Fleming i,.D, Mortoy- 9-0 T. McKeown 20 

7“ _ Rose hearty < Lady Durham). G. [*. -Gordon. Q-0 D. MaKunC is 
9*7 0 Sefton Court < Mra J. Long bo l tom),' J. Hlndley. 9-0 

455 OO Soyoz Forme fLord Carrtek). G Smyth. J-O v.Gl'lSvK 2 
?£ 3 Tour de Fmco ,p. Mellon). I. Balding. 9-0 P. Waldron 16 
SSk TQMMlnt IalC.Kv. a- Hobbs, ‘-‘-0 ^.I. G. Baxter 8 
IS?. Vlfchvamltra >K. Gnlrajinli. R. Akehuni. 9-0.- 
0-70 .OOO Derrtng Maid iG. Hubbardi. D. Wrcdm, 8-11 .... —1 14 
5TT gaper Moon , Mrs J. Carboni, T. Cornell. R-ll.• — 6 

H Pirrtuct Lavs 1 Mrs D. McNaoi. J. Winter. 8-li .. b. Thvlor 7 
.. Ryhall Grange <A. Parkinson i. C. Brittain. B-n .. F. Dmv « 

11_? F®??1 ColtT3' 5-1 Flame.Tree. 8-1 Ball leery. 12-1 Mr 
PUate, Charlie M. Toussalnt. 14-1 Ballytartar. 16-1.Darf- Alfred 20-1 others. 

S.Q WESTLEY MAIDEN STAKES (Div n : 2-y-o : £1,042 ; 7f) 
g . ' _ 5ild“f li- Holliday). Denys Smith. 9-0 . L. Ptbodtl 18 

- • ° gjfeb'njer > Lord Porch cater i. W. Herb. 9-0.F%T?urr 12 
na SCEL*1?." ' Lady Caguoi. R. Armstronq. 9-0..3 

Cousin 1E. Windsor>. H. Cecil. 94) M. L. Thomas 17 
24 ■Pff.blP TWO IC. AIUK.-1D. P. Moore. 9-0 .. G.-SlIU'Lw 16 

Floral Palace iJ. Homuna*. N. Murlcss. 9-0 .... (j. Lewis 1'* 
V - 59 y-rnP Jet'Mra B. Fyfn-Jamlesonl: B. Hobbs. 9-n j. Gorton- 14 
-.03 Lovo Racket (D-Robiiuan). M. Jarvis 9-0 .... B. Raymond 9 

Man s Clew iJ. Publiii, w. SleDhhuen, 0-0.D. Ryan 1 
HST6.0 •£. St George.. B. •Hills: 9-0 . E. Hide la 
R*vo.1 1C. Harrts-St John 1. B. HUJS. 9-0.w. Carson A 

0030n/> D°P,n 'Mrs R. Chapman). A. Goodwill. 9-0 .... — 5 
°° jOlJLKLjS'r. Oppanhelmcr). :ff. Wragg. 0-0 P. Eddruyll 

- 0 'V. Yamamoto 1. H. GoUhigrldao. 9-0 .. G, Sexton 20 
0 SK!3y 'H. Demetrloui. B. van Cuisem. 9-0 .. L. Ploaott-22 

15 .. 

if 
26 
28 
29 
30 ' 
40 
46 
49 
50 
S4 
64 
68 
69- 

20 2!f*£5',,P*r *.V. McCalmonn". Doug Smith. 9-o‘ . E. Eldln 10 
Chebanalse iZ. Yoshlrta 1. J. Win tor. 8-11 .B. Tavlor 15 

O Crazy Horae 1 Lads PIIUnsloiM..'B. Honhury. H-ll 

121431 
240030 

111-000 

no EfSh**??’ Mellon). 1. Haldmg.' B-ll11 P?Hwaidro!i 4 
00 fy?-_Rra,Tlf_ tP'..y‘r4'*9.n ' ■ H_- Candy.-.8-il_. . . c D-, Cutnen 21 

000210 
034200 
002311 

01-0130 
"OO 111 
313020 

_ j£**Bdta J Dr C:. VlltancUnli. G. P.-Gordon. 8-11 D. flatuand n 
Persian Klttv iMra R. Adam 1. J.-Winter. 8-11... p. Madden 5 

HaWur. a-1 Love Rocket. 11-2 Hpam^y, 7-1 Double Two. 8-1 Dtetant 
1. 12-1 Jump Jet. 14-1 Floral Palace. Carabllilar. Marco Ricci. 16-1 outers. 

342004 

413041 

010340 
424021 
300040 
121110 
020041 
011104 
301003 
000200 
010400 

Lewis 5 1ft 

Flying Mol) 
Lottoglfl 
Grass H 

lE. Pcrneri R. Jarvta. 5-7-7 M. L. Thomas 23 
folly tS. Dlgbyi. H. Wlghtman. 4-7-7 .. D. Maitland 29 

J?!cha.r“5'• .n'...klanlflJC' 5-T-T ...... R. StUl 17 
land (Dl ■ Lady Halifax). J. Oxley. 3-7-T 

539 
.340 
541 

112231 
033300 
023444 

T^e..Meltings )R. Mllsomi. P. Ronuuwr. 5-7-7 . J! R. Fox 7 34 
Radtarn iJ. FUheri. P. Robinson. 3-7-7 .... T. Whelan 7 7 

S. Salmon ft io 

542 
543 
344 

441301 
000223 
001004 

Starlit Night (Lady Durham), “G. P.-Gordon. 3-7-7 

Barton Mills rj. Hindiey >. j. Hlndley. T-T-T .... D. 
Hgnar ifl. Shnid). □. Sasan. 5-7-7 .. T. 
RaJmataJ (M. Bamlti. M. Masson. 3-7-7 .. R. Midi 

JmMnvin 7 
“ McKav 13 
..Cain 3 32 

Middleton 7 50 

003 *1 
s a.?^a:,sr&,,‘,r:.w:.'.''.vuep|| ?! 

MOT') 9'Arthur iMrsS. Arnold) B. Leigh. 9-0_P Cook 
Phrpntls iC. _Humpbrts<. B. Hills. 9-0 .C. Snook 7 tS 
Rlbbentrop iExora or the late Ld Rcscberyi. a. Hobbs. 9-0 

"2 Sergeant Blbot >L. Fredmani. P. Walwyn. 9-0 .. p‘ rddJ-™ ?9 
OOOO Sotos 11. Walker). 1. Walker. V-o . . . A. Lockr 7 I 

Sure do il. Freedman >. N. MBrles*. 9-n.. GTLewla A 
ca^ Town perm . O. Byrne*. R. Ako hurst. 9-0 .... c villflama 8 

° TV Sumday ia. Shead). B. Hills. 94) .. 
00 “hid* Treaty «Ld Inrhcapq i. B ran ruiwm. 9-0 w (2Sn 17 

5!**®.^tofl® *H. Jool i . Si Ingtiam. fl_ll . fz Rjnuh^w is 
oiviWTSiia D. Monfjoui. S. winv«r 8-11 ..W/. b. T^CfoT 2 

*>00S HRalci= Sum!5Pr ' L A linn). P. BWlte. 8-11 -D. Cultpn 13 
0 I*1” Fo" ; Mins H fievars). G. P -Cordon. 8-11 ..n GuMI fi 

Sa'flng Ship 1 J. Mulllon). B. Armsjrong. s-ll .. “21 is 
Water Hyacinth tLady Macoonald-Ruehanan i. M. Prescott. 

Chepstow NH progr»-..,ie 
[Television (IBA): 1.30. 2.0 and 230 races/ 

1.30 DOUBLE DIAMOND HURDLE (Handicap: £1340: 2lm) 
1 112300- 
2 01103- 
5 3100-11 
4 020-004 
ft 23MI23- 
6 03001-4 
M 01010-4 

1U 031201- 
11 1431-36 
12 023-221 
1.1 DU301U- 
14 03Uplp^' 
16 0030-00 

7-2 Mac's 
7-1 Avonohu. 

True Luck (CD>. y. Hlmvtl. ■■m- 
Avondhu, J. GUford. .li-ll-lo ........ .. 
Mac's Birthday tu>. F. Gomian. 7-11-11 .. 
Sayroy (D». L. Colln-'U. to-ll-b . . ... 
bonny Somers (DJ. i. Tv Inter. 12-11-7 .... 
Ghost Writer, 1. Walwyn. 7-11-13 . 
banren Cako (C>. t.. bvnnard. n-LU-3. 
Oubter (Ot. U. Balding. D-1U-1 .. 
Good Prospect. J. Liitrards. O-IO-U .. 
Palma Ira Jquarq, D. Barons. 3-1 O-l) ... 
Anchors A weigh, it. Nlvnolson, rt-llJ-O . 
Don 5e boat tan (CD1. O. u'Nelll. 5-10-0- 
Pwlivl NonsenM-. It. MUrph)-, 7-lO-U . 

Birthday. 4-1 True Luck; 6-1 Ghost Writer. ,11- 
H-L Sonny .vmwn. 12-1 Good proapvct.' balfran 

... K. Whim 
R. Champion 

.. N. turnin' 
. . L. Lunoo 
.. R. inrman 

A. Branford 
A. Andrews v 
. . R Hrtllny 

R. Dtckln i* 
,.. S. M.ty ?■ 

J. Huahes 7 
. K. Maeutrr 
.. .(, Suinern 

2 Palmeira Sauan-. 
cake. 16-1 otocra. 

2.0 PONTIN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,644: 3ra> 
0U3-312 
110231- 

ptikuo- • 
f12-222L 
011-432 

Hupcrade (D). t». Owen. ,10-11-12 ... 
Rough House (CD). F._ Klrttcll. 8-11-12 
Carroll Streer (Cl, G. Balding. 7-11-u- t.-. 
bandwilan, .J. Vvriahl. o- LI-. ....... ,n. ... 

__ Fan Lodge, P. rviar. H-ll-7 . 
PP43D-2 sfcJjan (DJ. IX Nicholson. 10-11-6 .. - -. 

K 21b33-p Sixer (CO). G. Clay. 10-10-8 . 
9 41- Weitwyn (D). C. Davies. 9-10-0. 

IO Out-3 Cass. K. Bishop, 9-IO-U. 

2-1 Eaban. 7-2 Huporado. 4-1 Sandwllan. 5-1 Rough House. 
12-1 Fort Lodge, 16-1 othnrft. 

Mr J. tVarrtnn 7 
.... J. Burke 5 
..J. Haute 
. . R. DU'kln -ft 
.... N. Uaktev 
.... J. Rumem 
... M. Salatnan 
.. Chris Jnne* 7 

. Mr K. BlshDD 7 

H-l Carroll Street. 

2.30 FREE HURDLE (Handicap: 4-y-o : £2t07S : 2m) 
Relevant (D), R, - Edwards, li-ft . 
Antomus <D), tl. Balding. 11-4 . 
Mr Flyer (D>, H. Anuyfage. 11-3 . 
Super Neva (Ol. W. Halt. 10-15 . 
Yeung Robert (DJ, P. Ashworth. LO-lft 

1 221310- 
2 31102-0 
•S io- 
5 123221- 
b 012000- 
8 121300-' 9 02021-0 

10 2000-11 
11 302001- 
1U 041120- 
13 020011- 
14 4132-1 
li 044-021 
17 1 pOO-02 
1« 021-310 

4-1 Tara 
Nova. 10-1 a 

. n. cmnn 
,. . J. Ha Inn 
P. Hurnovns 

J. Kins 
R. Alklni 

Fighting Kate (CD). H. Nicholson. 1U-L2 . K. Dlcktn 
Bladen (D). F. Winter. 10-11 .R Pitman 
Tara Brooch. F. HlmcU. lU-lO .. 
Hurry Imp (Dl. R. Smyth. IO-1)... 
Mataia (D). P. Taylor. 10-8 . 
Bird o» Pre» (DJ. R..Turncll. 10-7 ... 
Sam Angela (t»). P. Rohan. 10-7.■'.. 
We I ton Lad (O), T. ftimcs. tO-7 . M Rarnes 
Southern Darling (DJ, J. Gtfford. 10-2.R. Champtnn 
Captain Clover tDi.-A_ Stevens. 1U-1 . R Evans 

. M-U Southern Darling. 6-1 Sam Angela, 8-1 Relevant. Super 

. tVeiton Lad. 12-1 Bird of Prey. 14-1 others. 

K. Whirr 
P Hesani 

.1. Huoh*n 
A lurneii 

P. Janes 

3.0 STARPOINT HURDLE (Handicap : £751: 2m) 
L" p. .Hv’alwyn'£-1 ii-4 ..V. 001414- zaiumair (DJ, F'. -Walwyn. ^12-6 ......... 

36400111 #.?CufT*«r.*Roma,teo:;‘H« hliatolson. .-iv-'i. 
WxllvwevM tp>. A--Btovena. 7-10-13 
King Credo. C. Bnwlcke. 7-10-4 . 
Post Early. L. Konrasrd, 7-10-12 rr> e\ . 
giddy Girl (Ol. J. Thorne. >T-ifk4 . 
Port or’* Precinct (JDJ. \\. Fisher. 6-10-S .. 
Leeward JD). M./rate. 5^10-1 - ;...... 

"c.* Pilce. 3- 

■3: 
ui_ 

02 p-210 
0000-24 

110- 
0-13410 
03-3132 

Eastern Than 
Grey Dove, 

Pavne. 8-10-0 . 
10-0 , 

„ 9-4 Porter'S Precinct. 3-1 Giddy Girt. 4-1 Pun Ckrly. 
8-1 Current Romance, iu-1 King Credo. 14-1 others. 

...■Jk,. Stone 7 
D. iinrtwright 

. - . R. Champion 

.1. Khte 
.. A. Andrews A 
. P. Blacker 
.M. Wagner 

■ ' V* ■ v,R- Evan; 
. N. Flanagan 3 

. Mr V Jones 7 

lt-3 Zellaman. 

330 CAERPHILLY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £402 : 2m) 
. K. While 
... J. King 
. . J. Fox o 
A, Branford 
, . L. Lungu 
. - V. Soane 

J. Bourfcc 

121213 South Quay. F. Rlmoll. 3-10-13 . 
000131- Yanworth.G. Nicholson. 3-10-7.. 

OfffO-O Valuable. G. Balding. 6-10-5 .. 
0400-p0 Brava Chap. F. Walwyn. 6-1 Q-0 . 
pp04» Lord Alika. L. Cottrell. H-IO-O.. . 

Isle of Wight, D. Barons. 6-10-0. 
Toomageeha, G. Owen. 6-10-0,. 
2'co, k. Kcnnor. 7-10-U .. 
Flying Tudor, A. Junes. 10-10-0 . 
Briercrest, D. Gandolfo, 6-10-0. 
Greek Flash. C. Davies. 6-10-0 . 

- Gypsecloud. T. Healey. 7-10-0. 

8-11 South Quay. 4-1 Yanworth. 11-2 Brava Chap. 
Briwcrcsi. 16-1 oihers. 

OOfO 
3- 

3-3bf00 
00-0104 
0300-04 

04-3003 

N. nanaqan T 
MOJ llano 

8-1 

John _ 
.P. Barton 7 
. M. SaLiman 
.J. Suthern 

Flying Tudor. 10-1 

4.0 LODGE HURDLE (£361: 2m) 
Happy .-(D), j. Cann. 7-11-5 

Di_. W. Williams. 7-11-3 ...... 
- 33. Always ... 
3 01-401 p Argot (DJ. ... __ . 

. 5 341-404 Beware, R. Clay. 6-11-3 . 
6 A2!003 Culmlelnh Duke (DJ. L. Cottrell. 10-11-3 
8 ooodop- Date, H. Webb. 10-11-3 . 

nSSS?.; ^'.yl?a "S1*?? fO>, R. Hannon. 9-11-3 .. 
10 00402-2 Garamondi ,C. Fox. 9-11-3 . 

High HaMcr ID), j. Porrelt. 10-11-3. .. 

iff?1, *MM»L.(0). F. Yardley, 9-U.-3 ... 
14 400-000 Kllnlnlan. M. Tale. S-n-3 ... 
16 412000- Mon Draka (DJ, A. Janos. 8-11-3. 

An ***** K".,ortjLD>- H. O'Neill. 9-11-3. 
Str®"5. Challongor (D). M. Tate. 10-11-5 

21 000-001 Toughlo (DJ. M. Naughton. 7-11-3 . 

»_i5TB^Uway8 Happy. 4-1 Garamond. S-i Jual Paddy. 13-2 
ArgoL Beware. 22-1 o Lb era. 

... R. Atkins 

.M. Wagner 

. J. Bourse 
■.L. Lungo 
. C. Candy 

. . . Mr R. Lin ley 7 
.D. Cartwright 
...... P. Barton 7 
..R. Evans 
--- M. John 7 
-Mr C. O'Neill 7 
....... A. Phillips 7 
. B. Powell S 

Culmletgh Duke. 8-1 

4JO VARIETY STEEPLECHASE (£340 : 2Jm) 
1 203-1n Alcados. L. Ksnnard. 7-12-1 ... 

Polly wail. Mra Kennard. B-ll-io .. 
Cortexse, l. Parlor. fl-il-S.. . . . 
Dragon Fields. R. Edwards. T-ll-S ..... 
Hickary, C. Fox, 6-11-S .■ 
Isloamrade. R. Clay. 6-11-5 . 
fkfftt-Lo. F. Yardloy. 6-11-5 . 
Somethings Missing, D. iiarons, 6-11-6 ... 
fM-Ing Gny- G. Small. 8-11-5.. 
Sunny Chief, R. Clay. 6-11-5 . 
Just Henry, J. Gifford. 5-11-0..... 
51"0.Briar, G. Balding. 6-11-0. 
RoyaJI Thrust. F. Rlmell. 5-11-0.I 

Wall. 9-2 Some things Missing, 

430-113 
7 oo-o 
8 40 

11 OOO-pO 
12 p22f-bO 
18 040-030 
19 22040-4 
20 004000- 
21 OOOO-2 f 
25 
26 00306-0 
27 402U34- 

_ 11-10 Alcades, T-a Polly 
Royal Thrust. 14—1 ■ others. 

.. A. Andrews 3 

. R. Evans 

. P. Warner 

. P- Connors 
- -.. P. Barton 7 
■■■- - - V. Soane 
Mr M. Reeves 5 

...... J. Baurfce 

... R. Champion 

.. J. Halne 

.K. White 

8-1 Just Henry. 

Kelso NH programme 
230 MELROSE HtTRDLE (3-y-o: £204: 2m) • 

1 ■ c. • Bell. -ii--io' .....1.. " ... • _. '' n 

’ ESg^wund. U -tamb. 11-0 .6^4-,^.. ... , P i!SS 
fSZ'JTJ' J^tfY-wC._Lamb.rll-0.  .Z , Mr ft. SSb 

t t 

' A v 

last-it out. Certainly bis bes* torn- leading' role- In .a.Jnu'c of this 
has been while he has been racing nature. 1 would fancy Flashy 
over a mfic. more, if only she. were noi quite 

Most of the .rtally welt nSeiedj ;*o. prong-arid drop tehrmi 
runners this afternoon have been la the rafly stages; . DeSmoM 
drawn .high, which cunyinces me Cullen may u&pertcncc difficulties 

getting her Into rite hum. Our 
Newmarket Correspondent is con¬ 
vinced that Silk Stocking will run 
well in spite of the fact that she 
has achieved nothing or note this 
season. She has been plagued bv 
a virus but she has been working 
well.recently, much more like her 
old. self, I am led ro believe. Last 
year she Tvai unbeaten. » 

•• King .Oedipus's- preparation has 
not quite gune .according to plan. 
It was interrupted for a while 
when lie contracted bedbug but he 
missed inly one1 serious gallop and 
he worked well at Newmarket 
earlier this week. His connexions 
are not without hope. 

Is* 
loviiy Boy, V. TfiomSoiu 11-0 ’ V/-"*1 Mr ?*■ 1~mb 
StArolnoore A. ,BnJW*S?ll-0 • .. - TiV "'V.* * * V*' 'rSnCSS 
Supreme Sail, V. Thompson, ll-o -^ orNem 

tCk Sovereign, ft-2 HP) Canto. 4-L DiimlMM'r-iLn. -_ 

V'4I 
— • W ■ 1 uuiill^rvil, X A nj • •■•ej J Q’NPlll 

Fortorn OPlEWBaSPShS^lK *-L 10-1 

3.0 JEDFOREST STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £373: 3m) 

I a-0 '.V.'.Y:. P TBl8tacS ■? 242210- Meridian || |CD 1. K. Oliver. 7.11.1) ..A".1 t-.8tac« 

6 am. nsBtnmm.ten,. £^.^0.9 ;:?.v; 

ijf* 

VI 

*j<?£rZ sxseus; ,arm jZsa. 
3-30 TWEED HURDLE (Handicap: £424: 2m)., 

''X 

a. 1 Brtdgorid!^? sfudcV S-l'.Fine Talk. 

_ gejrqeant BJboL 5-1 FeLnoun. a-1 Hallcaa. Town Farm rIVfS^rSo 13-1 
OffiP R,w»r- 14-1 RibbentroD. Windy Treaty. 16-1 Blue WingsV SUrede!'BO-l 

Haydock Parkselections 
By Our Raclno CorrospondenT 
1.45 Sheridan’s Daughter. 2.18 Noble Mark. 2,45 Yolo Unique. 3.1S Deep One. 
3.45 Cwm CasleTI. 4.15 Garden Party. 

Newmarket selections 

By Onr Newmarket Correspondent _ „ 
1.48 Red Wren. 2.45 Vole Unique. 3-15 Deep One. 4.16 Salwafy. 

Towcester selections 
By Our Racing Starr 
1.45 BUI The Block. 2.15 Master Eye- 2.45 Sir Mago. 3.15 Our Friend. 3-45 
narpetta. 4.15 Smacker*. 

By Our Racing Correspondent 

1.45 law or the Land. 2.15 John Cherry- 2.55 Kew Gardens, 3,30 Mil’s HomB 

^ rmm- B-° ^OCta,t- 3 30 sebgeant bibot 

By Our Novmiarket Comapondam 
Bow Venwtre. g.5S_SLMt Slodkfng. 3.30 Mil's Bomb, 

Nikitich. 4J30 Sefton court. 5.0 Sporteky, ejo Rlbbentrop. 
4.0 

Kelso selections Chepstow selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.30 am canto. a.O SconL 3.30 BrldgenJ, 4.0 Toot Morgan- ojao KUlsHy. 
5.0 Hoy‘.tar. 

By Our Raring Staff 

l:MSSoWi.&°A^S: *•“ ^ Brooeh- ^3-»» 

4;° ?52?2®?.'SrB,?PtECHASE (£204 : 2m 196yd) 

Nod.16-loUup^ 1 AUcklat'‘lw. 100-50'Coi^iuindar^Ionian.T-l paturina 

*#► 

430 HENDE&SY-DE HURDLE (Handicap: £373^ 2tin) 
a □iiou' Snw?.*, 1P»- Mkw HamlRon. 5-W-T-— u u 11002- Klltartur <C1, A.1 strtthqosan. A-il-33 ■ -f e □ 11002- Klltartur 
y 0201 do- Bar 
ft 01-2142 Mur 
3 1404-03 SUHaiina 

i? assss1^ 
ti « 

*iwi4 ‘ ailoiami 
|| .... 
i6_ Courttais? wTouwftJrtL &-10-0-V,>*>..wRv'Barry 

5.0 SYDENHAM HURDLE (4-y-0 :.,£2Q$ : 2«j i' 
Mr-ts./jgSggg 

ORJ-O AntbonrU FSncy'. V. pagev'* li^j ‘ 11111 w I.'.. r. 

oana. SSffifr'Xr 6Sltf. *.%& 000404- coin. Case.' W. SmT5 
O-fO Cuntbrla, TV. A. Stephenson. .7 

““J SSiift'f-'JfiESJs’i)' ■.v/.v.v.v.’.v.v.-. “J 
s .” t 

Ckeeuw. j. iv-taht. 1 

l2b§ 

wxwnin. K. UUVRV H-O - - - t,.u ........ ■ r. 

_ . Tdrso, Mra Ghasmora. 11-0 .... ,;P. Tfimuen 

Mlck- ****** Case- 10-1 baUyboinih. 
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I,.*,t* lun |"K <? >■ Rugby CortB^wWtefit.... 
i*!,, i, 1,|,,‘ h4. r*pu After tbe bwwiterinSrtliey (not 

, - ’mii,!, St; ante hands of ScdtiaijflJasr-week 
„ ;V,‘ l,-»i ftesTiwgBiis^afcv-^set tbfar are 

n '. ',nl"“.ii, N' fighdng ^ometfalng Jtooje' akin to 
l,l,Hi-.\ , n ttefr owit'UBd^^.-effl!OTng-the 

, -i.c fob, ristf wtt--1&igian3!.iiUiiclet»23 1 at 
,m‘,,l»1n1.-rS. TwlckenhanHYnspAky-'*1 If*1'recent 
‘.ni,,,.i,iif1 resnltsareaBy&hig:togob?,.there 
n '  isdcuJikeiy WbaSach, a.It either 

h,.|j ,nni? vn&: 14. of. tbjT Northern counties 
u'’ ' \ x} v *de that ionAe-^13- to England 
Wl,«i...„ ,■*»»£ Under-23^ went In ..the-tram that 

u,,Pp. beat- ibe'.To!jgH»r 17—12 o« Tnes- 
"Mhi.,., ’" ■ day* •-;• • j’1 «-.r" ■ 

.i,ij ' l,,h^ Jt ^ in«lHjaW^,' ai'-«ntar tor- 
•l*i ™»nls taWlonger to mature, that 
Klim,-. ,in jfvJ1 die becjfcwjyro natnes in toe Eng- 

Hii-j, • ah ry Jawn. rrfjja jodear-^re to be found 
•■til 'V , ' moJtacks. There is, jto be 
I'imi,..;/ ' * i>*T jg*fg^..aa igpreadve roll eaO of 

tmMt ' An ^ *w%cseniOE <ap5«-'One .of them, 
i.. * ^ iarfieMi'lMr a dttDculttime of it 

"•hntfr injoalee^ast season and ins ■nil 
up 
l,,Iivh'/ imot heM seen In a representative in. 

m.j., .■;i|iij|t tfate slgmgcance tor some 

* ,,-.r- « .... 
jj"1..» 
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the most interest¬ 
ing perft>«aance, today-trill be that 
of -Wordsworth, the Cambridge 
Bine, wbo bas sapersfided Bennett, 
of . Bedford* at - stand-off half. 
There ,$s a.danger of getfliig..a 
Jitrie.:too.excited about the poten¬ 
tial of Wordsworth before/pne has 
<ww blm wen grid truly in at. the 
deep ez?d behiju!. a JOsY# pbek. 
However .fee" j centalrd» was . *£* 

the. North. 
if the Tongans are hoping , for 

a lot more ball than usual from 
me sot pieces, they should know 
wit ifafe Uppers, pack comfort¬ 
ably held m own against the North 
-even when it was reduced to seven 
men. Now, rnnirtw h*< been 
brought back to strengthen the 
front raw.* How many of these 
young forwards, I wonder, may 
manage to find a place in Eng¬ 
land's' senior squad later ms 
season, " 1 

The Tongans, who go back to 
Wales next week xo w**»sh their 
tour with' three more matches, 
were disappointed not to bear' the 
North even, though they' fielded 
almost their strongest team. They 
got off the mark with a victory 
over-East Wales but they have 
now lost five'"consecutive games 
and they will be more than ever 
'anxious, to get a result this after¬ 
noon. 
' - They have bees working hard 
on their scrummaging this week 
and,-apart from bringing in Fatai 
at lock for the injured Polutele, 
they also have made two other 
changes' in- the pack that was so 
trounced at * close quarters at 
Mmrayfleld. KZstipcz. (prop) "and 
Falaiahn (flanker) arc the new 
faces. There is also one enforced 
change in the threequaner-line. 
Talilatu (who sparked off . that 
magnificent 'counter attacking try 
against Scotland) moving from 

wing to centre, (a ’place of the 
injured Sitafoti and Sami coming 
In on die wing- . 

The Tongans have won a host 
of friends hare but they wiU lose 
the goodwill of their opponents if 
They do not leant to abide hy the 
laws, particularly those relating to 
what constitutes a fair tackle. 
There are occasions, as at Birken¬ 
head Park. on Tuesday, when in 
their enthusiasm, or frustration, 
they stopped then opponents by 
danagerous means' end when they 
were perhaps lucky to find the 
referee, Ken Patti oson. In bis most 
tolerant mood. 
■ ENGLAND UNDER-23: W. H. 
Hare (Notts) ; P. J. Squires (Harro¬ 
gate), K. Smith (Ronndhay), P. 
Warfield (Durham University), 
M. M. SI emeu (St Luke’s College) ; 
A- Wordsworth (Cambridge Uni¬ 
versity and Harlequins), S. Smith 
(Sale); J. Croasddl (Tylde and 
Loughborough Colleges), J. A. G. 
Raphael (Northampton, 'captain), 
R. F. Looker (Harlequins), N- 
Mantell (Rossivn Park), R. Wilkin¬ 
son (Bedford). G. Phillips (Nor¬ 
thampton), T- C. Cheeseman 
(Cardiff College of Education), M. 
Rafter (Sr Lake’s College). 

TONGA: Valira; Jrikeli. Tali. 
Talilotn, Sami ; Malafcai, HaTlnga ; 
Sara Fifita, Pulunuifila, Kimipu, 
Fa’AleO, Fatai, Saimone, Sione 
Mafi (captain), Falakaho. 

Referee: M. Joseph (Wales). 
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' . Tie '■ Rugby .Football Union 
(RFUV have decided to leave it to 

:' the- individual- . groups in the 
county championship to decide 
how many possible -replacements 

off is fiie long delayed visit by a 
Bantu team from South Africa. 
Difficulties in administration and 
raising finance within South Africa 

.are. the main causes for the.visit. 

**ser 
**•*£**<* 1*: 

can travel with the team' hr-this ' planned- for next' January, being 11,1 ■-'P- iUlfr: 
season’s county matches. Re¬ 
placements are being used in 
coanzy- championship and knock- - — - 
oat^mes from' the first round of’• squad-of 30 are out of action with 
tfae Smpetitlou. for the first time influenia.vNeaIqn. tbe captain who 

postponed once more. The invita¬ 
tion remains Open- 

Nine of Blackfaeath’ first team 

\ 
(;!■•; i 
; ‘•.llli •’.I*-,, 

>.■ 

this-, season. And ■ they come into 
operation for the first time next 
Wednesday when the opening 

. wtebes' of the southern' group 
\ fl^bfc played. 
\ -ntematicmal board regnla- 

.thf,.t;stipulate that two replace^ 
met % from a maximum rife,.are 
perm-ted. 
free to decide among themselves 
whether they take the maxiimn^ 
ax of a ■ fewer number of players 
•rith their selected team- But they 
mnvfix -The number when ’the 
competition reaches . the quarter- 
final round stage- • . 

The counties must also provide 
a doctor at each game and he 
alone will deride whether an in¬ 
jured player should- be replaced 

has Just .Aecovered from shingles. 
Terrell anb Patrick McCarthy all 
miss the visit to Birkenhead Park 
today and tire forwards Sage and 
Frank McCarthy are doubtful. 

Sole, >-tbe • former Richmond 
centre. Who is teachlng at CMsle- 
hurst and Sid cup GS, is called np 

_ . . for bis first game of the season 
The j counties :w01j be and Lodwig and Naish deputize in 

the back row- Brown will be on 
the wing for the injured Cox. " 

London Welsh art another dbb 
with problems,'Their back division 
has * . tfireadh .lire' look against 
Richmond at the Athletic Ground, 
•with the full back' Colebourn and 
the Lions wing Rees joining the 
Welsh internationals Hughes and. 
Shanklln ou the injured list. Both 

juries in piid- 
and 

t ?i 

.• ih;, 
l 1* 

An ad hoc "committee has .been 
forthed by the union to deliver 
a report Ind recommendations on 
the Mallaby report which was 
published earlier this year. It is 
expected to divulge a plan of 
campaign early in. the new year 
when the RFU .wil) state their 
intentions on implementing MaJ- 
laByfs. recommendations for the 
restructuring of the union. . 

“ We . are' disappointed at the 
reaction from dobs to the Mallaby 

[■ received hamstring injuries in 
a week training: so .Llewellyn 
p. ” Geoffrey' ■'Dayjes'-fcome in 

An-England under-23 tbatq wiH' 
tour. Canada in 1578, but one tour 

Gtoffrey' 'Da^Ses Tcome in and 
Jenkins, will be is -the centre. 

Richmond, • who have won at 
Northampton and Bedford without 
looking impressive, have O’Hanlan 
back at scrum half after a shoulder 
injury, wul also the prop forward 
Edwards and the centre Waugh 

Rosriyn .Y Pftrii, ' who ..: play 
Headingley at Roehampton, have 
lost the full back Saville for five 
weeks with damaged shoulder liga- 

wfll alsq be without 
predecessor, who is- 

__jcifK^duties.’-aa they 
Tely' on’TSidnotitiS.1- i^or,last played 
against Aberavon in March. 

Saville: injured and out of 
of action for five weeks. 

Park have a useful new recruit 
In Bann, the experienced Leicester 
lock, who makes bis first appear¬ 
ance alongside Rodgers, wbo is 
fit again. ManteU is playing for 
the England under-23 side against 
Tonga, so Wgnrtl moves to the 
back row. 

Harlequins, who start their 
match with Swansea at the Stoop 
Memorial Ground at midday, 
introduce Judd,iaged'21, a hooker.' 
for ’die injured Barry, Cooke -has 
'a hamstring strain, so Blrkert will 
be in die centre. 

Hockey 

London is 
stirring 
back to life 
again 
By Sydney Friskin 

A hockey weekend of brisk 
activity ana Ugh. promise begins 
today. Tea teams are assembling 
at Liverpool for the eighth festival 
tournament of the- Northern dub 
and the London League is stirred 
back to-life with eight .interesting 
muches- 

The?.' two-day. Northern tourna¬ 
ment ar'LSverpooI brings- together 
its usual stock- of high talent 
Three London League . dubs, 
Bromley, Furley and Wimbledon 
join Northern, 'HJghtowh, Norton. 
Ulster, diftotmlle (Belfast), Royal 
Navy, and Beo Rbydding for a 
stiff test of class and fitness. 

Ulster, a strong provincial side, 
are again expected to field a num¬ 
ber of Irish Internationa] players. 
Their presence at Liverpool is 
always welcome, and their per¬ 
formance usually outstanding. 
They shared top place last year 
with Norton. Durham and North¬ 
umberland champions, now hoping 
to retrieve their reputation after 
their disappointing sixth place in 
the league-champions' tournament 
at Birmingham a fortnight ago. 

Bromley looked the best of the 
three London -League clubs last 
year, and on paper seem likely to 
finish ahead of Parley and 
Wimbledon again. For the Royal 
Navy, as indeed for Cliftonville 
and Ben Rhydding, this is a good 
opportunity to blend untried skill 
with experience. 

Spencer start the defence of 
their London League title with a 
testing away match against Black- 
heath. Spencer are to be led this 
season by Horst, a wing half of 
superior class wbo scored the win¬ 
ning goal against Southgate in the 
overall -final last year, thus to 
acquire for Spencer a piece of pro¬ 
perty not to be sneezed at. This 
was the first , time that a team who 
did not win the percentage league 
came out on top in the overall 
final. 

Tulse Hill, wbo were second last 
season to Southgate in the per¬ 
centage league, have a difficult 
away match against Hounslow, and 
this could be one of the best games 
of the day. 

A' wind of chauge, however, 
.appears to be blowing in the direc¬ 
tion of the league as a whole. A 
subcommittee was appointed at 
the last annual general meeting to 
examine the' prospects of promo¬ 
tion and relegation. -An extra¬ 
ordinary meeting may be called 
at tbe end of this year for the 
purpose of voting ou a two-league 
system. A sub-committee was also 
formed for tbe .purpose of looking 
into tbe question of sponsorship. 

Five of today’s London League 
matches have been selected to play 
a big part in the umpires’ confer¬ 
ence called by the Federation Inter¬ 
nationale de Hockey (F1H) in Lon¬ 
don. These matches are: Black- 
heath v Spencer; Dulwich v 
Slough ; Hounslow v- Tulse HQ1; 
Richmond v Hawks ; TedcKngton v 
Guildford. Each of these games 
will be umpired by a senior over¬ 
seas official with a senior member 
of tbe Southern counties. 

The five visiting umpires on duty 
today are -B. -M. Fqrd; (New 
Zealand), G.;> Sirerazy (Egypt) ; G. 
Mjayanathan- <&d&laysza-Js--J. P. 
Segui (France), J. Gregoir 
(Belgium). 

Sponsorship speaks volumes for the propagation of cricket literature 

At present the past has a future 
_   ... —-—rinnrwnri frt\ 

-By Richard Streeton 

Any .new'Cricket -book which is 
broad Is concept, massive in size 
and rich 'in material, belongs to a 
species rare- at die present time. 
The -economics of publishing alone 
see to Chat. To a traditionalist like 
myself,.it-.wax. therefore startling 
to receive this week a county his- 
toty,which covers almost ioo years 
in depth;- nearly '700 pages or 
300,000 words; handsomely pre- 
sent^d: liberally illustrated; and 
most important of all, rewarding 
to read. ‘ 

.1 refer to Leslie Duckworth's 
The Story of Warwickshire Cricket 
(Stanley Paul, £5.90) which brings 
np to date and far surpasses the 
previous works by S. Sastall and 
G. W- EgdeD and M. F. K. Fraser, 
on the same subject. Like myself, 
you may immediately wonder how, 
in cricket bibliographic terms, a 
throwback to past glories has 
become commerdaBy feasible In 
1374. Like everyone else, I have 
become resigned to slim and 
skimpy cricket books and never 
expected to see a modern county 
history fit to rank with those from 

.bygone day*. 
Like so much In sport nowadays, 

the answer lies in sponsorship. Mr 
Duckworth’s book bas been subsi¬ 
dized by the Warwickshire CCC 
Supporters’ Association, that 
extraordinary body, who over the 
past 20 years and more have raised 
over £2m for cricket. This new 
outlet for their activities may yet 
prove to be not the least of tbeir 
many and varied contributions to 
cricket and its weU-being. 

More than one cigarette com- 6 any, notably Rothmans, have 
acked cricket publications, of dif¬ 

fering merit, but a spokesman for 
Messrs Stanley Paul believed it was 
the first time a large-scale cricket 
book bad been helped in quite this 
manner. He admitted that pub¬ 
lishers had been wary of sponsor¬ 
ship (so, too, I remember, were 
many sports bodies and the general 
public as well). 

It was felt to be a worthwhile 
promotion if it meant tbe price of 
a cricket book was kept down, 
especially a book which they 
believed would bring pleasure, and 
one which served tbe game. There 
was no reason, he added, wby 
other suitable cricket books should 
not be subsidized in tbe future. 
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_ . ious Warwickshire cricketers. Bob Wyatt (left) »tt 1930 
and Eric Hollies; a great spin bowler, seen going out to bat in bis 
last match In 1957. 

Clearly there is hope for those of 
us who appreciate dignity and full¬ 
ness in our cricket hardbacks. 

Mr Duckworth had a tlistioguish- 
ed journalistic career with the Bir¬ 
mingham Post and his previous 
writings have included readable 
books on S. F. Barnes and Holmes 
and Sotcliffc. This time he has 
meticulously researched every 
Warwickshire minute book he can 
flod and also, one suspects, every 
mention of Warwickshire in print 
over che years, be ir in annuals, 
other books or newspapers. 

The sheer comprehensiveness of 
all.this work is tbe new book's 
chief merit. The happy and the 
unhappy moments are recorded, 
with the controversies not shirked. 
Comment on these is restrained 
but this, after all, is basically a 
factual work. Inevitably in such an 
ambitious book the odd error is 
there for amendment in its second 
edition, and this applies particu¬ 

larly to the lengthy statistical 
appendix. 

The three great Warwickshire 
secretaries over the years, William 
Ansell US32—1902). R. V. Ryder 
11903—1944) and Leslie Deakim. 
from 1943 onwards, provide Mr 
Duckworth with three tollorroade 
sub-sections for his text. Acute 
financial worries and the gradual 
expansion of the facilities at Edg- 
baston are tbe recurring themes m 
the administrative story over The 
vears but, of course, it is the 
famous matches and players that 
fasdnare. 

Yorkshire’s total of S87 at Edg- 
baston io 1896, Dick Lilley, the 
Quaifes. F. R. Foster and Percy 
Jeeves, later immortalized by P- G. 
Wodehouse in another context, are 
among the pre-first world war 
events and personalities brought to 
life. Between the wars R. F.. S. 
Wyatt inevitably’dominates. How 

Wyatt was deputed from the cap 
ninny and later lus move to Wor¬ 
cestershire. arc especially well 
told. Of the more modern heroes. 
Eric Hollies is delightfully por¬ 
trayed and the story ends with the 
1972 championship success. 

Overall, this is a memorable 
book and more power to any spon¬ 
sor’s elbow if it makes possible 
further cricket publications like 
this. Meanwhile, it would presuma¬ 
bly take an altruistic sponsor nv 
subsidize a tour book, with its 
instant and detached happening*. 
Nothing will ever again match 
those wonderful volumes from 
Warner, Fender, Noble and in 
modern times Fingleton. Ross and 
Swanron. which netaphoncal.y 
began on the boat train at "aicr 
loo and gave us virtually a daily 
journal of the entire trip. Today's 
tour books, like the cricket played, 
are geared only to the Test senes- 

Within theic modern limits,'and 
the confines are nothing to do with 
him. the BBC's Christopher 
Martin-Jenkins has provided the 
first account so far of last water s 
matches in the Caribbean with na 
Tenons Time : MCC i« the tt«f 
Indies 1974 (Macdonald and 
Jane’s. £2.95). It was brave of Mr 
Martin-Jenldns on his first tour to 
undertake an assignment for a 
bonk as well as his main commit¬ 
ment* hut be has succeeded with 
an arduous task. He writes suc¬ 
cinctly with the right emphasis in 
the nctrt places and summarises 
the cricket and its lesions 
shrewdly. I gather he may under¬ 
take a similar task in Australia -n 
the coming months. Those of us 
who like to possess at least n.te 
account of each major tour will 
look forward to his next offering. 

The twrcntv.seventh edition «»f 
Indian Cricket, edited by P. Nj 
Suntlarcsan iavailable in tnitio 
Kingdom from E. K. Brown. 
Li.ske.ird, Cornwall. 70p) nas 
added relevance for English 
readers as it includes full coverage 
of MCC's 19*2-73 visit. Two other 
cricket publications in recent 
months are cast in lighter vein but 
each contains certain novelties- 
They are Strangera’ Gallery—some 
foreign news of English cnekct . 
edited by Allen Synge (Lemon 
Tree Press. E2.5S1; and Sever 
Marry a Cricketer by Eileen Hol¬ 
lands (Quill Publications. 95pl. 

Cricket 

Greig says he 
did not 
give interview 

Tony Greig, the Sussex and 
England cricketer, bas denied, 
through his Brighton solicitors, 
that he gave an interview to the 
Melbourne Herald in which he 
was critical of certain aspects of 
the selection for the forthcoming 
MCC tour of Australia. 

According to the solicitor’s 
statement, Greig had no know¬ 
ledge of the article until he was 
contacted by che Sussex secretary. 
Ian Stoop, earlier this week. Greig, 
who returns from South Africa on 
.Thursday, said be .was' surprised 
and' indignant **. that It should 
bare been the subject of comm dm 
in the British press before he had 
a chance to reply. 

Boxing 

McAlinden out on his feet 
Tbe British and Commonwealth 

heavyweight championship con¬ 
test between Danny McAlinden. 
the holder, and Bunny Johnson 
at die Civic Hall, Wolverhampton, 
on Tuesday has been postponed. 
McAlinden has influenza and will 
not be fit to box for some time. 

The hoodoo wbicb always seems 
to surround McAlinden bas struck 
again. He bas not defended his 
two titles for more than two 
years. Earlier this year he broke a 
thumb when losing to Pat Duncan, 
causing a long delay in his bout 
With Johnson. 

Now the champion is unable to 
fulfil his commitment and tbe 
patient . Johnson, managed by 
George who also .bandies 
the' hew . ifght-beayyweight 
champio*? -Jotiif’Contfeft-;- faces a 
long wait. 
Alex Griffiths, joint promoter 

with Jack Solomons, who once 
managed McAlinden, said: 
“ When McAlinden. who had been 
training hard for the fight, got 
up this morning, he found he 
could not stand and had a tem¬ 
perature. He called in a doctor, 
who confirmed that he had influ¬ 
enza, and that he could not hope 
to fight inside four or five weeks. 

Conteh has decided to give up 
his European title, his manager 
Informed the British Boxing Board 
of Control yesterday. The reason 
Is that if Conteh defended the 
European championship his world 
title would automatically be at 
stake and the contest would not 
be nearly so lucrative as a de¬ 
fence solely of bis world cham¬ 
pionship.. ' ' 

For- the time being Contcb will 
retain his British and Common¬ 
wealth titles. There is no imme¬ 
diate hurry to relinquish them. 

Athletics 

Thompson and 
Mrs Smith 
head the polls 

Ian Thompson, the Luton run¬ 
ner, who has thrilled the sporting 
world with his marathon exploits, 
has been voted Athlete of the 
Year by the British Athletics 
Writers’’ Association. Thompson, 
aged 24. of Luton United, came 
first with S4 votes, li more than 
Brendan Foster. Alan Pascoe, win¬ 
ner of the Commonwealth and 
European 400 metres hurdles titles, 
was third with 24 votes. 

The women’s award goes to 
Joyce Smith, aged 36, a Barnet 
housewife, who gained 52 votes, 
one more thah 'Andrea Lynch; of 
Clapham. Donna Murray, of South¬ 
ampton, the new holder of the 
British 400 metres record, was 
third with 12 votes. 
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business notices 
READERS in i««iiMnM U-.UIW 
xporopnuo professional a4vfc» 
bafera wttrTng obilgations- 

HAVE YOU GOOD 
, SALES 

IN SWITZERLAND 
conunardal entarprUa 

. feta* contact with producers of ■ 
■ consumer and small Invastmsat. 
-quads'with the WeW to became 

‘ ; ; , 

' GENERAL AGENTS ! 
_R 

_TO 
__-BASLE/ 
CEL 

LARGS MINORITY H13 LDIN 0_t°T 

jar. 
i Times. 

ahiHift'dsnwiitwJ oversea*. 
303B D Tha " 

* i 

an even chance. V?v»h?'uA1S)tf 
UarenslvQ action Wtthaat_delay-l 
t Zaruuic: . Mactean Agwtotos. 

. meet m an • a»uae of hi»»rto 
mtmat ajhi wwidi «rf Rant. 
Caul ml Ui:«ia region of UOflDO 
la nqirfrea whit* vU i» ^xK. 
fjgnr second, box 3435 t>. The- 

- twvat -PfET 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

PARTNERS FOR YACHT 

Partners wanted to own and 
operate large focetan-palnn 

passenger cruise yacBi. 
, PnMuu .hi oqeranon. fully 

ttjBumd^StiTsnoiii requiered. 

Box 2347 D. The Times 

NATIONAL WEEKLY 

RACING NEWSPAPER 
• wirtuawnt poiannal for expan¬ 

sion of sales an4 ad von. 

.other comja^fewuimc^ 

Postal and Weekend Shopping also on page 26 

RUSH mATTING ZIPUNKBSDS FKEEBrrocPvuy^' 
Rush matting creates a warm and 
friendly atmosphere and wean 
well. We are tbe country's leading 

.rash matting specialists and make 
any size to the nearest square foot. 
.Rush about 20p. Maize around 30p.. 
Both despatched wtthin 7 -*— 

Principals cm 
The Times.- - 

Our beds are made in any length 
or width. Singles zip together even 
if one's soft and one's firm. They- 
separate in a jiff for a sniff or a 
tiff. The/re beautifully made 
and covered in no-nonsense 
ticking. Prices are 
most reasonable.- 
-e.g. a y x 6'3' 
is about £50. 

——rj 

Our full range includes: 

Continental Quilts .. 
Upholstered furniture . 
Cane furniture Carpeting 
Dining Tables and Chairs 

Write to Dept T 
Rooksmoor Mills 
Nr. Stroud Glos GL5 5ND 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

."ssss 

WIME BAR- W CHKVTEHHAM. 
w«» iiu- J3*. 

■ Already granted. - Enquiries Bex 
. 3357 D. The Time*. 

1. i 

i,. i. f 

«-Vr 
, j>»- 

Rooksmoor Mills 

CONTWmAl 
mu 
com 
matching Pillowslips 

andBedfrills. 

WehwanwfeBfena«iepurchsuofbaKitihiieevMisndecassoflesinBa*y>CBie 
dr^>-dfy patyejtar/cotton. Defcatu pansp eftoter of cwcatourepfcfo'tvMw, 
Skac/Swhfw. RtBmD*ttanflr>gfTake8a1 cOfTtjnorK*lou3tsiock«Sn(jSlure6enlown, 
Socsir «c. Fufly puenwiread Seifcfeaion or money heck 

SAVE 
£5:25 

£630 
£7 

OUARAMTSEDl tp 
Clear air 
aornesiHj blocked 
olp» in I?** -than 
so seconds. -No 
mass, no n». no 
danBoroos. chcmt- 
cals. -np danusa 
to oidcs. no 
BhJWrtf*. rods. 
Mrcncnea. anazea 
of. am* 
old 
mess. 
Price Cl2.6o hid. 

h&ioSSg 

23P »‘*P^ ^-00 w* 
•Tfi.s.' INTERIJATIORAE, OPfc. 
*' piarworih, Sleaford,' klrwotoshlre. 

p. i o. + £1 V-A.TV. 

.. an* WATER-RAM CO.' 4.TD- 
103 JMpMWas. -• • 

London, WC3B ORB. 
Tel; 01-402 TS5A. 

Size Norms by Our Prig* 

Shqjasua{78-*»"I £S£0 £425 + 25pP. &P. 

" Ooublo£izBf7S"x72“l E1Z2B €525 + 25pP.&P. 

LaqjoDoubto (78‘'x83") crass CSX + SfiP.br. 

POowdipeu) match— only7Bp. each. (NormelyC1.7SI 
BadHU mts2rEN » SIT beds)-E3S5 INonradb t&3S> 
9ms dqp/fwal wider hn Ul went iscMsf P, ft P. to 

(tyl 342 ktaitH BW*T 

Stale sira and colour requlroa 

SOCAIR DESIGNS LTD Hawick. Hecbwylifeltt. 

Slti 
Aii ojiglnav ond BnU*ual set of IOO 
Individual Ua robber mannrto ihal 
can bo usml oil- any metal surface. 
10 boDd shapes and designs oT your 
own . creation. Wilt a&aorb, imerost 
mad omacc tor beare 1 .Can aiao be 
used 95 memo or noteholder, Sup¬ 
plied m hand'- boa to avoid toas. 
^ 2 sou £1 .BO post tree 

. Giro A-C No. 501 6358 
-MISTER LEWIS (TTK6), 

S3 RICH ST.. LONDON ei7 7LD . 

mnk awl 
FOR SEWING LEATHER & 
ALL TOUGH MATERIALS 

Now you" ran comolate 
All 1 hen evirkwd re¬ 
pair lobs on inooaao. 
Wether, nrfeohprv. 
canvas and other 
materials too taueti to 
UJw ordinary, eutch- 

„ _ £19. Tha SUPER AWL 
doos.R aotomaUeally—-saw* 
a taueb durable lockstitch. 
h used by MoTminMi 
saddle and harndaa makers. 
Handle holds extra noodle 
A -wreiwh. .cotnolato. with 
aa ot tougb, wutd tbrad. 
End repair bills, do It your¬ 
self the easy way: ID dan' 
Free Trial. Full aatUraeuea 
pr refund. 

©@©©@£1-95 

Dpt- TM, 37 Blenheim Gdni, Ldn. SW2 

*• IGi 
BOSl 

f Howto 
make a 
Duvet* 
•Continental Quilt 

esse ftwnAataiics 
and the arm 

*K&: 
from an Aecxnce 
Herne -SetvM-cr. 

rteWertown. . 
need 6ejww,mreea,B 
labour i&ridhes pegs. 

O Haro up casino 
wCarehiiy pace ore 

haiidWofa&flin 
, me firsf-chanvi 
. EaaSwO-hapeg 
Con hnut vnm earn 
charndmrafggn 

repeating Uflhl HtoA 

jtaelt ftSadtine or hand-tort 
erthdo^e row of SWOUng. 

ftdl insbucHiXB and dehds ef 
A*erica wme-Sew kk 
andESrdown 
CwwcrSMnkilsnaenBm 

AEOMC5I7D, 
DEPT . 1016 
92 OwidiJa, 
M&charn, 
Swrdy- 
crpheoe 
01-6401113 

-ANTTIME- 
DAT Ok NIGHT 

MEN’S conventiond 

TROUSERS^^ft*1 
To men who prefer ihrlr uv>um com fori j bio rather 
min trwidy. we offer a choice in eilhrr Cavatry 
Twill ot Torylene Worsted, cui along roomy, old 
fashioned linos, these irouaers are becominu increas¬ 
ingly dUflrull 10 obtain ir these dar« of drainpipes 
and flares with turnups. Wide 1SV average bottoms. 
A seir-supporung wautbnndB. 2 side A hip nockeia. 

our Cavalry Twill and Terylene Worsted bo* — .. . ... 
trouxers have how over two, modern advonug 
wear, rcslsianl nylon poeknllng and a fnul- 

CAVALRY TWILL tSlylS T1} 
in brown, fawn or olive 

ti aisl* _ per otr. dot. klamples 
50'- lo -HI” £12.75 £d.S0 
.12" lo ■hj' C14.2S CA.bB 
4H- «. JO- ET5.75 CS.SO 
TERYLENC WORSTED f Sly Is T4J 
in charcoal, lovat or brun.v hand 
or machine washable and Durable 
Frees finish, 
ttalsla 

proof nylon 
zlo ■ Ho also 
haie a few 
with button 
nr.-■ There la 
n choice of 11 walw kLvS.' 
SO. sa. A4. 
36. 38. 40. 
42. 44. 46. 
JR or 30" 
Three lag 
lengths. 28, 
31 or 33". 

io--tS jo*pf|£l5.,ao"r* "-Bfiffi 
is- * oS" SiS'S £2-25 £20, DO 

CRIMPLENE TROUSERS 
(Stylo TS>. Ahvays smart, ye* ifto ideal nar- 

monl lor everyday^ lmocK-about wear. When 
dirty, simply pop Uiem in Uie wash and hang 
up lo dry—am&Ungly Uioy still relain 
lADfr shape and crease : cm along the 
same generous Unea ns above with hiu 
pocket and 18" bottoms, these trousers 
are complete with aiirocUvc bell and 
bell loops, nylon, ?lp and oocfeetlhD. bui 
without mmups. in Brown, mice. Navy 
or Burgund}-. in lefi lengths 2«. ,50'3 or 
Sr-- 81‘tic waist and leg mra»un>mrnifi 
wnon ordering. 
For postage add 25p por order. Orders 
oyar £15 post free. 
Our low 

WalMS ppr glr doi ■ Sunplti 

to JO" £13.00 £4.S5 
4U" lo •to" E1S.OO CS.25 

' *nw Artec* era the mult of pur policy ol going direct to you on • Cash 
and Carry linos. Tha quality will meal your hlghoat expectation*. 
_ ... _Your cash ret uncled In toll II not dsllghted. 

EULAY LTD. (IT), Bassein Park Read, London W12 95E 
Personal Shoppers welcome also ai George Street, Pontypool 

«0P IAI4, 
NO 

1 iMMiwBe 

BlrtCK-nr- 
Coidib? 

The leading mile Iab>-| 
with 1.000 ii«k ai. home 
* business. Sticks lo 
glass. plaotK. wood, 
nteial, elC. L'» for leil-rheods. cheaura. 
lorma. G.w.o. giving loll details tn 
CAPITALS of prlntlnn rvgulremenis & 
S.A.C. tor loafle: and samples iUK 
unly 1. 

ABLE-LABEL 

Slcrplipriot Ltd., DkpL T.4D 
Etrll Bvtsa, Narttainiitsa NN6 OLS 

Einmnsmi 
HO BATTERICS 

NO WIRES 

Mode 
to flrrl. 
S.if<->v A 
Trleroiii 

£1.70 gar pair 
Standards Supplied with 4 «orr wire 
Just plug into nower socket. Rsadv for 
use. cr.-stai eloai communirailnn from 
mom to room. ■*, mile range on same 
ntiilns. Oh nil twitch. Vol. coniroi. 
Useful In office: in home as hahv 
jlann invalid. No G.P.O. UCanea regit. 
ruli pnee ref. ff retarnod in 10 dav*. 
P 4 P. 6Qp. 

WP ST LONDON ^DIRECT SUPPLIES 

1«9 Kensington High St., London.'W.8 

LIQUID URTHER 'is 
rgninsiicj 

t Cut mart flxw-rtjuir 
I bills I Wuthtipranf 
.1 Ligllld l 
regain hafef. 

a quick.dean lang tasting repair 
Iinii op all kinds of footwear, A 
dry ! tdni far cfiiUran’i shoes, __ 
un kteli and rine tips. Adds months of 
weir. San £20 gr more erery year I 

ONLY n 

■ + 15p p. & p 

Oat .Tiff. 27. 29 Blenhelij 
fiardeas. Lurion, S.WJ 

Find a 
buyer In 
Tbe Times 
Personal Column advertise- 
meiit rates. £1.40 pet line. 
.Minimum two lines. Book 

four inseriioosgetthefourtb. 
one free. Other discounts 
on request,. 

Ring 01-837 3311 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

19 Upper Brook Street London WIY 2HS. 

LetAnsafone 
answer vourohorK 

Gold shares strong 
fyHeah>y& 

COMMERCIAL^ PROPERTY CONSULTAN7$ 

29 St. Georg* Street, Hanover Square, London wt A 3BG 3M2 

ASSOCIATED OFFICES «N P ARlS^USStLS * AMSTERDAM 

nkor 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began Sept 30. Dealings End, Ocr 11. Z Contango Day, Oct 14. Settlement Day, Oct 22. 

S Forward bargains are perm iced on rwo previous days. 

Regional prices bare now been amalgamated into the main list. - - 
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e * 18 las 27 Debra*area 

16.0 0.?* 4-4 X6 122 DtURnt 
4.2 15.0* 22 424 112 Becca 
10 9.7* 2 4 434 113 Bo A 

041, pils Trew ITS*'. 1995 03 
MS 5*S rreas O'r 1902-66 ft*, 

730, 431, Tre.W 
WS S6S Tr-P* 
MS «=S Trejo 
JJS 2SS Fund 
F5G .SIS Treat* 

hS’.- 1995^8 451, 
9VV 19FT 5SS 

1971 ACS 
JV.- IPBPUH 26V 

&-< 2002 JK 51 

\n WV 12.623 bTS 325 Angle Amer Ind 510 
innmiV7ii;. 84 3S Ang bHles HldlK .*> 
ja'jsa 1,360 330 I'd Angln-Thai Corn 110 
15 017 13 464 23 A Ivg low eat 24 
jmu» -4 Appleyard ... 31 

MS 34S Treat SrV WW-I2 36S 
797, 4PS Trras TV, 3112-15 51S 
4OS 24S Oman's 4<« 26 
76S 2ZS Vl'm Ln Hr - »S 
j. 22 I'oflt - 3,i'* 22‘, 
31S IS*, Treit* V. 1«S 
25S 15S Crm-wls Z'f, 14 
2SS ass Trcas- Aft 75 IS ■ 

in.inA 12 Tie J; 
14 45° II 360 
15.017 15 464 *--. 
14 ■Si' In283 i 
H HIP 15 4fln , 4- 
15221 IS 438 
13 Siil I4.IF7 *n- 
ir.44) 13 341 ;x 
15.278 15 311 I 

SJ 13.0- 3.2 J34 
U.0 10.7* 5.7 171 
0.5a 7.4 22.6 210 

32.4 9.1 6.8 145 
4.4 34.8* 4.9 331 

12 Bo A 112 
MS Delta Ueial 45 
60 Desbyware 60 
75 De Fee* J9etds 7S 
ea Dew G. G2 

tu. 16.4- 3.9 ara 
3X2 3J XT 84 
5^ 203- X* 83 

14.7 11.7* U M 
123 10.8" 33 134 
1X1 103* S3 67 

5-6 1X9* 43 32 

U-TL« =45 

ITS 14 Aqusiculum 'A' 14 
137 44 Arlington Mir 44 
IhTS M Armlucr Shanks W 

15.6441 15.SSV |jn 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

MS 65S aim 3,rr 70-73 :<6 
*», T3S Au-I 5»|», 7S-7M 7* 
td- tiTS Aip.1 V.-’r 77-80 ;ra, 
18H 69 Ann 9.-, 91-83 61 
7JB, 39 Au-t 9r, 9143« 
P2I, S.i Alli-t V. 74-711871? 
rail UTS AW 7'.. 79-81 7<i 
99 80 Rerun os*. Am 9ii 
StiS 87 Cc*lrm 4'.. 73-75 TBS 
54 80 Chilean Mlxrd 91 
T4S NS* E Africa SVr 77-83 MS 

307 189 German 4S>. 1930 1!W 
.75 33 Hungary 4S<*e 2924 23 
Mi CDS Ireland TtV- 61-03 Bn, 
ITS 72», .lamolca TV. 7T-79 77. 

in? Efi Japan Ant', I9lu irn 

15 845 .. JOl 
liTW .. 1*12 

aJ 
23S 

;n s 

2 605 10 442 134 
TAGS 13.504 .30 
7JW2I4 1H9 3h 

-S, 9.013 14 114 1157 
-*I 10.137 14.123 47 
-S 6 840 23 345 145 
-S 11 0S3 50 

7U.W8 13.915 | 140 

77 7-2 Japan 
77.S S2»j Kenya 
FjS «ss Malaja 
ftCS 67V X ?. 

93H K*l 7 7. 
70, firt, \ 7. 
931, mot v: 
7ft W S Jthd 
76S mi Ny.isj 
Do 7n Peru 

*t 

S*, 78-52 54 
7‘i*t T8-« e«s 

»• r 76-80 7HV 
S', 7S-7B PUS 

TV'e 69-97 51S 
71V, 83-M Bl*t 

Wr 7MI 7IS 
«*, 71*4UI?Wj 
s*c .v« re 

0 372 IS 1124 10s 
31.079 14 362 127 

6.613 14.249 62 
6 634 13.571 14] 

24.060 15JV43 103 
12.646 14 Ml 103 

S-543 13 116 (« 
8 926 14 034 41 

TW, K?i S.VWuvr 5*p. 74-768*>S 
16 S Rhd 
16 S RlifV 
24 b Rhd 
48 PpafllBh 
55 Tang 
54 Uruguay J/*r 

21^, Hfi-TO In 
41^. 67-92 Hi 

lU. 78-81 24 
4>r 53 

5V'r 79-82 5SS 20 390 16-422 170 
. 84 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

3'-1020 17V 
fi*e BO-83 MS 

5IM-, 77-81 SIS 

T7 21 Ana'll Kquip 23 
(A 34 A*4i Spinnlnc 57 

-ii .v*prir ffy, pr 45 
130 23 .lea Biscuit 25 
111 21 nn \ 23 
26 S Bril Eng S 
K7 2 IS -V« Brit Fond 22 
0'S 21*? ,v«i Engineer 21S 

lot 45 As. Ftstierics <5 
it: -17 ASS Food 54 

33 12 Av* Lvu'uro ITS 
236 S’. ,vn New* W 

45 24S AM Paper 25 
233 72 A*» Port Cement V 
134 32 .Ms Tel W JS 

.96*1 20 .An* Tuollng 3* 
3h 144? .Wbury <9 Udley 15 

157 65 Atlas Mono 6* 
47 16 Atifcood liar age IS 

1*5 I' .vudiutronlr SI 
50 ju Ault A Vl'lhqrg J9 
10*? d, Aurora Gear 9*, 
TT AUilIn F. 3* 

10IS 21 Auinmoirre Pd 21 
140 40 Aieiys 49 
215 6« won Kubher 6* 

■m J2 BHA'lrp 23 
183 57 BPB Ind 58 

74 7 R.tG Ini 01, 
DCS 40 BSR Uit 40 

97 J* BTRUd 494? 
106 34 Babcock A W 34 
127 2n Bocal Eim-t 24 
62 it Bmkendue Brie 32 
14S S Bailey r.H. nnl 3U 

123 58 Baird W. 58 
103 30 Baser Perkins 32 
86 21 Bambrrccr- 22 
41 41? Barker * Dbron HS 

304 2 36 Barlow Band 145 
95S 20 Barr * Wallace 24 
&2*> IS Do A 24 

196 40 Barralt Bees 46 
9SS 22 Barrow Hrpbn 29 
56S 20 Barton & Sons 22 i 

170 40 Bassett G. 40 
84 21 Balb A F'land 22 

217 80 Baxter Fell 80 
8L 34 Beales J. .14 

144 34 Beatson Clark 34 
65 17 Beauford Grp 18 

C.4 9.1 6.8 145 S2 Dew G. 
4.4 34.8* 4.9 33S 30S DexltW 
3J 3.2* X8 3 53 64 DBG 
2 J 9A* 4.0 57a 10S Dim pi ex Ind 
5 j 17.7* 4U 158 14 Dial a, Photo 
XB 11.0* 4.2 156 13 Do A 
8.5 20.0- 33 78 40 Dlxnr 
Sit 15.8* 6.0 44 135, Datura Park 
3 3 13.9* 33 f» 31 Do]nn Pack 
5.0 8.7* 4.7 76 34 Dnai Bldgs 
fiJ 13.9 .. 83 23 Doncaster D 

A3 6-4*11-3 
59 M 3x1 

53 LaUum J. *i 
21 Laurence Scott 27 
7 Latrdon 7 
» Lowvex 22 
54 Lead InrfBSttJc* ,3 
25 Le-0JS E. 25 
13 Lee A. 7J 
SO Lrc l noPCT 50 
16 Leunrc & Gen :s 
4G Leisure C l an 47ij 

.. 0.7 74J- ; 7 
~ 5 7bM S* 2 v. 
.. 2 9 27 4 3.8At', 7, 

4 1 a ■ 0° i-vuure 
H sy^S’i 230 70 Lep Grp 
XS no* 25 37 35 Leiner Ord 
rf^STH as 13 Pom* 

4 4,2J-5 
7 I 17.9* i.h1 4.* 
XO i.t*l;;ls 
:.9 :4..* tt: Wi 
T5DL5H* 2 7,.’> 
x2 ;? •• 2.*' *“? 
6obit.-- uli‘, 
.'4 4 8-5 2-7.. 

.. 6.8 20.0* 33 78 40 
9J 15.8* 6.D 44 13 

-I, 3 3 33.9* U « 5 
+1 5.0 8.7* 4.7 76 34 
.. HJ 13.9 .. 83 23 
.. .U 13.1* 16 1 IT1- 68 
.. 3.3 142* 3J UHi 80 

■8.8 W, 42 
.. X2 1PM R 8 
.. 4.7 217 3X 43 17 
.. S3 11.7 14 OTM 
■. 5.6nS0.4- 3.fl 152 52 

-IS 3-2923.0* 3.7 33 -6 
.. 6.1 10.4* IB 55 13 
.. =-B 12.4 3.P 3S 1(9 

- < 2, n. . , at as urine” <J7' 
ttTJrza 33 33 PoRV 
1 4 T.9* XO ® 41 I elriM-t 
0.6 IX 27 0 UT. Lex dense 
X7 36J 3J W, 21 Lille- F. A 
X8 7.0* 3 4 91 24 Linc-roft K 

23 Doncaster 0 23 -S 3.3 13.2- 3.2 
sa Dorman Smith 6k .. 7-0 10.3- 7J 
80 Do A 65 7 0 10B* 7.0 
42 Douglas H. 35. 43 .. 4.4 1ILS* 3JS 

9 Dover Eng 8 .. ..a.. .. 
17 Dew’d ft Mills 19 .. L4 7.4 fij 
62 Dtnr.-UnB G. B. 6= .. 122 Z9.7* XL 
52 Dewtr Grp 56 41 7.0 22.S- 4A 

6 Drake CuMtr 7S -- . 
15 Dream land Elec 16 n XT 1«JT 3-1 

0.6 3JE27 0 “■ 
XT 16J 35 M 
X8 7.9* 34 91 
4JH4.3* 8.7 20 
3X 13.2* 3.2 JM, 
7.0 UL3* 7J V. 
70 10B* 7.0 97 
4.4 1X5* 3.5 1152 

.. .. km 
L4 7.4 8J 

122 19.7* XL 
7.0 33-8* 4A 

10.4 1X7* 4.0 I 690 215 Dun can V. 
7.7 3J.9* 4.0 117 
2 7 9X* 5X 114 
IX 7.9* 4.4 112 
6.6blQ.n 5.1 100 
2 2 12.0* BX 103 
6 5 31.0* X4 153 
X9 15.2* 4.4 CO 
1.0 HUS* 2.8 83 
4.0 lOJ* X8 1 193 

J9 Dnnford ft Ell 
26 Dunlop Hldfci 
29>t Bupen 
17 Dutton For 
21 Dikes J. Bldgs 
35 ERF Hides 
21 E Lancs Paper 
40 EUMAPrcM 
23 Eastern Prod 

L39 T.9* 7 J [ 
26J 1X0* XT 

3.7 14J X51 K. 

2.1 8S’Ui 105*2 28 faattrnod J. B. 
8.0 13D* U R 3 DnB Did 26 

1XB JS-B 33 1 3b 44 Edbm 44 
3.4 14.7* » 50*2 4 El (fridge STM 4*2 . 
T.e 1X6* 3.4 50 in* BieeoHldm 14 - 
3 2 37J5- 33 33 12*, Elec ft Ind Bees 12*a 
2.9 7.*-.2.7 208 87 Kill Ltd 77 
5.1 102* GA 197 SA Eletirwumps sa 
2.7b 7.8* U 9ft S RectTnlc Rent 22 
..e * 2.7 isr, 23V Elliott B. 38V * 

X* 13.1 3.3 16 21 Elliott arp 22 • 
0.2 3.6 5X 178V (El F3II0 ft Elerard 7A 

11.7 20.1* 3-8 39fr I* EHIt ft Gold 14 
4.7 14J5* 3.7 263V 5n Emptte Slwes 30 
3.3 16.2* 1.0 22ii ip> Energy Sen- kv 
U 1911* 7.1 ?< 7*1 England J. E. Pi 

13.4b 8-3 4.7 53 2riz KaxJlsti Card n 28 

33 
34 —L 
26 
44 

14** " 

SA 18J* 3J 
•US 1X2* 2.6 182 
3.6 1&2* 3.7 » 
4.6 1U* 2.1 119 
33 13 J* 3D 12S 
33 1X7* X< 1011 
2.1 7.8* 5.0 75 

MV 21 LnterF.J r. I4 J-L 
91 24 Lanc-TOft Kil* 24 
20 + IindnpPMg: X h -V 

IDO 28 l.mtfiicrries Mr -3 
f. m I.1RRI-I1 7. ■ 24 
97 22 iin-r,rt 22 

182 4(1 Lu'ii ]>.: 48 -1 
L04 37 LlpvnL. t* 
92 24 Lwit* •’« 24 
*71, 34 LI", d I . H. 21 -1 
1SV 7 Liwkc.- 7. 
14V 3 ’ Dm V 4 -td* 

125 2T. LnrVwm.d- FdS -Pi 
117 16*1 Ldn ft 31 l^ld !!• 
82 211 Lnn A N’titen 211. -4, 
{>4*2 =1 Ldn Fnr, r.. 37 ♦; 
82 76 I .tin Pr»s F»-2 74 
» 26 l.vcctnn Tran* >1 
ID 4* L-mrh'- 52 
25 34 Lmadoie Vniv M .. 
OU 36 Lntell Kldci 
75 75 Lore;*. J. TT f .. 

7 8 41* 6 it: ’.j 
24 3? 20:2V. 
22 _•*': jl;w. 

as :?a* .vi*:1-* 
42 1?.: _*n; :* 
4ibU *■*Jb-r 
?i TH*7l!=« 
?Z 74 6 3p.,i;i 
5 I ip SSi-ll 
ll.*l "2 3« 3_q . ■ 

or 14.?* 4 7' 
4 0 :o.» 5 4: 

A3 sx'r* jj1 s 
3.6 132* 3 ■ ■ SI 

,0.6 14u* 4:; :*v 
, f. P - a1 ~ . 4.0 IS 3* s 9 

R.L is .. 

1 0-.-OII WMS» I I 
.7 .Jflrs, ; J*; 

1 • r.i.i Mwin* It 
..‘1 (•■-ruta* Irt 'H* 14V 

P"Cir» Ltd Ti 
t- P-uttndae A K 4F 
■>, fti" nfri r Mai- 41 
1* r. •■■..n, Hurl, -m 
■<l T. r.-.l Vi'iiri'. wi 

I*." at ilrp 37 
■< Pr m Grp tr. 

P'ibBrr P-een 26 
:» Put,,— -..d n 

Lugb; >;cmeat .13 
7. rm vv 22 
V" T,‘ ar-lrad>.rs 43 

* S&f'M.irn 4 
■X1 3GB Ilrp 73 
2: fVK’ft’ . J44J? 
?i Sabah Td*ib<T 22 
v>' saio-tinry t. «5 _ 
7:* v i.nbiin L1.IV* 
■p v.fr tiiney « 

I-'-.’ i,7un 11. l».l 
tt d« v in; 
f" 84lt'len,.in n. ro 
.”> 8and»r .nr hjy .”. 
■’e bancs-n >7 
;t .sn,i H.d'l m* 34 
74 apt GrT' Wi 

Hn --.-ntp. II. J4~ 
3* -n-lmr. ?: 
*t 8rt.i;a Ir.e 16 
7 4 't.tnuh TV "A* 16 
IV Null 1 j jh 
ul Ve Fn,r Inr 67 

» hcrasg K. 0 
24 Sealed ?.!■•!nr 3* 
Ilf1.- Sears. Bids* 22U 
*0 Keeiincnr Grp ,«i> 
FT Du NV XT. 
ii SrctnirSttV 68 
th> Da A tC. 

IS; Setiacnurt >*t 
7x Sena Sugar 19 

'J Seal nr Tiift V, 
serefc 14it 

:• Sluuuum 2fl 

5 3b!3 I* 4 I* Sot 
33b 7 ; 4.9 M 
.1 ■> 14 I* ft." 21R*| 
3 2 18.4 5.2 114 
2-JhU .7* 5 4 01 
9.1bMl*4J HM 
.IfihSU-, 3 1 » 
1 L 7.(1- 32 « 
4 (I IT 2* 4 A1 4F8 Ihk ’Incbcape 
■J. lb 15.4* 18 I 3» 15 Itirnumeni Co 
11 18*3.51 U5V 1 
4 8 la IP 791 5BV 
5 5 1X8* IS 17 1 
d-2 16.tr 4.81 lJOt 4-1 Law Dell r wt> 
91< 6-7* 4 JI > It* -12 Lloyds ft .Scot 
32 8-5* 5.41101V 27 

29 EQUty JEM =9 
18*1 Estatuft Gbh I9i 
43 FT. FLnanea 43 
43 FanU Teas 49 
H Flump Ins- 13 
17 UoodeDftSfGrp 17 

3 . Rawta IP? 
27 Hemm ‘A* 28 
khk ’inctocape in 
13 Inecaanent Cn V* 
15 Jemal S*cm 14 
7 rmDrd r 

IT Kttahii I'n IT 
4.1 iaw Den rent 48 
-42 Lloyds ft Scot 01 
27 Ldn ft Kuril Sen 27 

10 18.4* xa 3*if r> 
13.5 1X2*11 B 14 .8 
UJ 13D*U.B 10 « 
31.4 10J 3 6 ?;n 91 

3.4 33.7 X3 lV iri 
SJ 163 44 

... 3.7 ll.r .. PTH • 203 Him huts 7«o 

.. 3€ 17.0 ,tt*» 46 RMlsu^lla RmT ” 

.. 4.9 11.8“ 4 S aan » R-arkrii Minus .'lit 
. .. TAMIL7* 3ft 234 126 HH Jieuili • O 
.. '.*.4 19.7 3.4 ait. 4*u RulIelSlnmem a ik 
.. 1-1 U II 14 h l ent •*r-.-i *■ 
.. . 18,4 I'vif 

18b 7 8 9 9.278 A‘ > Jtsrter t'-ri 
-3* 97 5Ti1 I w J4T i ■•ini.»M Field* • 4 
.. 12 4S*8HI in 7 ilsaa jliuitplf. I 
.. 53350 LB I 4R, jja |sr Beer* 'tU.t' 165 

093 MO Ah l*1 Oil I* 
XW 5*3 ,vna>" vm t’nrp - ■** 
-40 J1H Afii 'llii ' ■f l J 

3*1f 101, Vniil.i Am ins ylV* 
13 • .8 Attain Transsl 

7,1 3? 
17.4 3 1 .. 

l» •• 

St Vser Ilium 
16 llerall lm 
4* nishnpsR.tr PI 

r-.lb.39 . 

V'vi:: 
-7 V*-11 -3 . 

XO 2D 9* -J31 74*1 31*i LdD A tat ft Gen 11** 
. 1 fi 62-121 [ 123 14 lam Scot Fin !■ 

28 14.0* 4 Hi lift 42 Ldn VId Inv 44 
3-3n 9.9* 4J1 80 20 Mwiod Fin 25 
2.9813 1* 7 31 119 35 Marita D. P. 33 

114 33 27 106 17. 51 tremble Cntt 22 
13 ISA* *A 40V I4*i Mnnrgue llitt 
54blOX ID 77 
152 2710 6 1JH 
i t T.e- xo =a 

37 SVC In rest 
34 .Midi 1. r. Sec* 
28 few .World 

60 T 0*10.9 6.77 5F0 Real Entire SA. 300 
37 4.6 6.5 V63 hs Riser ft Merc m 
S? tv M a® 14n Sene Darbv an 
6 3 fi 6* 4.8 <G L*> Smith Bros ' J8 
»« 8 6-47 147 41 Trust ft AgencV 43 

i'i SS 75 75 Lore;*. J. 7”, I.  6* 
J-® •*■** r5 1?3 305 Lm* i Bon*.* IifS 0“A ^4i:j*47, tl 
■4.4 13X-X7 -38 so Lucas Ind ;oi-;s. 541.2? 
«'k lift- a n J!H S* L-'e Tradlnc 7*. h42 : 7a X217.9, J* 

Slu r,( Looks J. frrd 75 .. Tl 7 15.8- 3 9* {fj 1.S uls £? *“ 50 Da:- *4 «• a.rxijj*xdijS 

5 4 15 5 4 1| 45*1 3u Shja- Carpets 
2.5 hft 3J 27 13 Sti*wF 
.. .. • w 74 Sbrffirld Twf-t 

O #9 Ifti- JL4 j*£ cn 
1ft 13.5 4.7 ■»» ™ 
XI 10J* 4ft 
8J JO.T 5.7 
521 9.9* 5.2 Ilf_N 
3ft 8.1*4.S 1,1 n 
5.0 17J S3 rps H 

■LS 8.F14 «; in 
9.8nt3 ST 8.4 ^ 
«n ii e - : “ 

21 hbeJIathfor Prlee 2L 
6 Sherman h 9 

4J MtllaH fad 46 
>*i Slrb, 'Jnrman XT 
22 Mem—ea Hunt 3 
63 Mgnndr :*c Cn £70 
ID Mlentblnc in 
Gil SlTOiXl Eoir GO 
45 Simpson S. 45 
40 Du A 40 

ST B 5* 3ft 2TO 
6S 6 6* 4.8 * 
i>« 8 6* 4 7 !*■ 

-37 -3.S* 5 7 I4*a 
4 6 15ft* 4.9 776 
72 II d* XS »4'i 
.07 J 0*13 0 =L5' 
5.5 Ii]* 28 6» 

IPS 23 8* Ml 5b 
33 156" 50 
5J 33 1* 2 7 .... 
22 13.7* 1ft IN. 

6» 94* « g 
1 SalT.1* X3 i£ 
5.6 21ft" 3J ^ JJ 
X6 11,6* 4.7 S’! •= 
2 ft 2ft 14ft S! 
2 6 XI 1X2 *“ 
3ft 4.8 7.8 
3.3 5.0 7ft 2® 
1.0 15 ft*-4.2 =3} 
XI 20 6* 3.0 £* 
1ft 12.4- 4ft rS* 
2« L8.0 4ft 
11 5 5* 9 0 
X8 17.6* 2.9 t|t 
XL 1X1* 6 4 ijg 
4.3 lfl.O- 5.4 AS 
3.1 14ft* 3.0 SE. 

■Hr T>ndall OVj, HP? 
20 l-Id Dam Tl 20 

6 Vatomear <a 
in Wagon Tin 3 
22 Western cel X' 
li Yule (.'alia =L 

3.3 U.0 11.2 1 -u in 
.. 4 35X3.0 4 4 a-a 74O 
.. 2.2 1011*4.4 ,n J- 

-L ft.8h.TX6 xo »; r 

- ?-S J2-5.5-1 m 1,K .. 4J 19.1* 9.5 if JO 
.. 4 51,17.9* IT ak * 
.. X2K3ft* X* 4on SOI' 

”3 4ft 20.5 X» 3ffi 14U 
1.4 9ft b.9 26V Jlf 

.. I.9 14ft*10« ?7 >i 

.. 9 5UX3 2-7 185 
X5 7717,6 1 in Jl 

+20 19.75 H.B 13.9 slu ,7 
8 5U2-B 9.9 74 

-2 J 9 XB* P.4 1*7 v. 
tl .9 2523 0-2.5 "flp, |i 
.. 5 t 12.8 1X3 -£vu pi 
.. 4X4 7.1 ’ 3pJ m 

-3 4 2821 1*31 I 800 IPA 
• 5 .. J 1S», V 

“1 - * 3 . I -32 ,n 
.. 2 5 1! 4 3d j istj li 

INSURANCE 

23 Ranrinr 26 
55 Itrrniniit Beard 
73 Rritannu 74 
72 i'iitti Inina PI 

1.3 7.0" B 5 { tu7 jus 
3* 75 

{ 224 ->4 
1 150 b5 

fisas. 137 IPO 
VI 6ft 69 * 
9,5 32 J .. 1 4FJ Iw 

ion SOI' 'iedulil m« 
too 14U tiepsnr 7>" -y 
20, :nV sirn AUniiis jA-.-i 
17 !> iHildA R4.e 
96 385 liupemt «’«K 
in n n Boiiidpri.i'ia ;■» 
<iu Jl linmlv I71 
M 7* IIMnnrvlej “* 
87 5' Hamofun Gold 73 
3UV ll’ull»rilini'’ »>A« 
■J5i- fillnll»rtrhre*i xl" 
3Pj •* Jn bars l»ns 11** 
00 184 Mnruus 4*> 
1S>» V»wKlonf S8V 
35 ,i> i.e,be i»* 
l»j liVtUbani'h 
97 JOS Ldn Tin . : '* 
no 75 l.Tiimiwirg *•'*« 
24 >4 Mill FTMr' 3 • 

■X: • 
-if- -.■ V .. 

ifl*> i-1 .. 
' .1 :: 1 

IV.’ JOL 

IT Z * 
• ‘u 4: 1 n 7 
-1; »9 5 A 

. 84.7 ■*» 
•01 .18 9 rt 3 
-•* 4-1 : 14 
.* nn im 
■V ’■ i« 

65 MTU i M'luSUla- 

3.3 1X2* 1.9 2S 
IJ 19ft* 7.1 2" 

13.4b 8ft 4.7 53 
4.2 17ft* 3.1 151 41 Eflg Chirm day 41 
4ft 17ft* 3J, 117 ,-K ErUb&Co 35V 
5.9 1X8* XI LIT 33 Eapetom 35 
4.0613.6* 3ft 170 45 EUCtypUM Ptilp 48 -L 
3.7 17.0* 3ft ISO 3h Euro Ferries 42>? —t 
5ft 14ft* 4.7 91 28 E*a todustnex 38 -2 
3ft ia.7 JJ. IK 4H* Krer-Heafly H* 424 -V 
7fta 9J* 2ft «9j 10 Ewer G. 12 
Aft 11A- 4ft 184V 45 E»cb Tdegruih 47 
5.S 16ft* 3.0 Si 23 Expand Jbtul 29 .. 

2 0 14.B* 2.7. 
3ft 7.7* 4i 
0 8hlX4* 8ft 
1.4 WJ- 7J 

14 MU vv-hnure 74 
40 MK Heciru- -n 
3F ME Relrty’iiua 
12*? MTEltd 12 
18 MY Dart 1-i 
23 Macarlhr Pham LT 
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By Maririce Carina .*■ 
IndustriiL Editor- 

A sharp and significant de¬ 
terioration : in ’ manufacturing 
industry's vital capital invest-; 
ment programmes is "expected m' 
be disclosed in an pfficial 
Government surrey' due to tie 
released on-Monday ' 

Results<’o£ inquiries made by 
the Department ef Industry 
among at least 250 of the largest 
companies" .about their - -invest¬ 
ment indentions for next year 
and 1976' roll -almost- certainly, 
confirm industrialists’ warnings 
after the .Chancellor's Budget 
that spending on modernization'- 
woiyj suffer, ' 

fie last major survey, of the 
investment Outlook was under-, 
ra'ien by the Confederation of 
S’/itish Industry during the sum?. 
iiJt'-, when-it was reported that 
returns, from a sample of 1,221 
businesses recorded' “ a - striking 
collapse in business optimism ” 
and deteriorating investment 
prof^arhmes. . 

Monday’s departmental' in¬ 
quiry is Whitehall’s own reliable 
guide to capital expenditure; 
trends and-the Treasurymses it": 
for economic forecasting, purr 
poses. • . 

When the Department of In¬ 
dustry last "asked companies 
about their' plans—including 
major concerns, who also Sap-. 
plied- figures-Mthe result was, in 
official words, “a substantial 
weakening of .intentions But 
the Chancellor was cautious 
about, .this' finding because hf 
tiie confusion resulting from the 
energy crisis and the.dramatic 
impact of the -three-day week "on 
management's' short-term priori¬ 
ties. 

A-fall in the volume of invest¬ 
ment . mext -year, has been ex¬ 
pected, biit" the latest survey is- 
important because it will test a 
forecast in -Jujrie that it would 
be smaller than any drop re¬ 
corded between 1974 and 1973. 
The level of spending in 1975 
and beyond is important because" 
the capital schemes take some 
years to reach their conclusion 
and produce benefits. And the 
years are all the more vital 
given - tbe .steady arrival of 
supplies of North Sea oil. 

AllLthe evidence in recent 
months, if annual reports and 
individual statements of indus¬ 
trialists are to' be believed, is 
that industry .has not had enough 
resources "or the confidence to 

implement existing investment 
"projects, let alone give the go* 
-ahead for more ambitious plans. 
Uncertainty abour the nest 
regime for pfofit, price and cost 
controls from Whitehall has 
required boards to exercise 
/caution. 

Yesterday Mr Healey promised 
that if he is to be the next 
Chancellor after the election, 
then industry -will get some 
special help. This is in line with 
a- promise he made to tbe Con¬ 
federation of British Industry’s 
annual dinner, though he then 
rejected all suggestions that in¬ 
vestment would stagnate as a 
result of his various measures, 
including the squeeze on cor¬ 
porate profitability. 

Some industrialists have, of 
'course, .been reluctant to in¬ 
struct their planning depart¬ 
ments to work out forward 

- investment schemes until the 
political argument over tbe 
nature of Whitehall intervention 
is' settled ar the polls. Mr 
Anthony Wedgwood Bean’s 
scheme for planning agreements 
and other measures has had its 
effect on confidence, whether 
manufacturers’ fears are well 
Founded or not. 

potest over Saudi Arabian pledge 
owlets not to reduce oil flow 
By Davia Young 

In a -106-page submission to 
the Office of Fair Trading* the 
Petroleum- Retailers?- Asspoa- 
don says* file rnajpr oil kroirh 
panies l]ave an utfacceptable; 
level of-, control over “the retail' 
uerrol market. It adds that this 

svel of control is likely to have 
n adverse, effect oh the 
lotorisr,; - • „ ‘ i ; .V*w 
This will -probably " increase,- 

ays the assQciatio^tinleSa the' 
'ov.rnment reinstate* the limit 
■n the number, of petrol 
tations oil companies can own. 
It. is. claimed by the associa- 

ioh that 60 per. cent of petrol i 
;by; [the International~ dil 

:ompanies is sold^at filling 
stations which they Own or con- 
rol. 

lo 1966 the Monopolies Com- 
nissipn.. reconujuendqd thet..it. 
:ould> > be expected1': to work11 
against the public interest if* 
companies sold more than 15 
?er cent of their patrol through 
-.tations which they t -ned, bur 
this Control was abandoned in 
1968. ... 

The main/rnrap aides. t^y$ fita; 
report, aU told the Monopolies 
Commission that they had no 
mention' of Operating sites 
he: --.ejv.es, but since then vir¬ 
tually all of them have expanded, 
vidf'y.lpfo direpr operation./ 

They also- undertook not to- 
inut lubricant pnducts. sold 
rom their stations, but there is 
•vidence chat this is largely be- 
ng igdo.red, f!,vs tbe report 
It is alsn claimed in the reL 

>ort that the leases tod licences,' 
mdec w.bich tenants operate de¬ 
rive the retailers of .any inde-. 
lendence: ' ’ 

The Office of Fair Trading is 
.urrently reviewing .the tradqr- 
akin&s .made by th.e oil com- 
Janies in 1966. 

This review is expected to be 
ompleied early fnT975, an'd by 
hen the Office of Fair Trading 
fill also have decided if there 
! to be a new reference to rhe. 
1 Duopolies. Comqussion to in- 
esnggre the subject of petrol' 
ompahy involvement in the. 

ail sector. 

Washington, ‘Oct 4.—Saadi 
Arabia- will dot cur back its oD 
production, even if the world, 
price"' of oil falls. Shaikh 
Ahmed Yamani, the Oil Minis*. 

:ier, promised today. ~ * -_ ! 
He7.said; however, that :oil 

exports from the Arab nations 
could be‘ cut off again by a 
new Middle East war. which 
he said .would occur unless 
agreement; . was reached on 
return of Arab lands ’ held by . 
Israel and. settlement of the 
Palestinian refugee problem. 

Shaikh Yamaoi was speaking 
io. a panel discussion spon¬ 
sored W-the American Enter¬ 
prise Institute.. Other panel ', 
members. ' included Senator 
Henry Jackson, Mr Joha 
Sawhill, the United States Fed¬ 
eral Energy Administrator, and 

, Mf Jfcqaald. Macdonald, thea; 
Canaman'Mihisier for Energy.tM 

what , effect a world- 
wide energy conservation 
effort would have on oil. 
prices. Shaikh Yamani said 
this , would bring prices down 

• unless’ some nations cut back 
:on production ■ 

“We will not cut down on 
our production”, he added. He 
said there was disagreement 
among members of the 

Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries (OPEC) 
on what the price of oil should 
be. 
£ We -do have countries who 

' think 1 the price should go to 
$15 tti 517 (about £6.50-£7^0) 
per barrel. Others, like Saudi 
Arabia, think the price should 
go;down1*, he said. The price 
is'now about SIT a barrel. 
..Shaikh Yamaoi suggested- a 
conference of OPEC members, 
oil consuming nations, and 
developing countries to discuss 
the price and supply of otid-r 
Reuter. 

Fred Emery writes from , 
Washington: Senator Jackson, 
a Democratic presidential con¬ 
tender, told Shaikh Yaraani that 
the producers ought to be sell¬ 
ing oil to the poor countries for 
■between I5p and 18p a .barrel 
,5dJ tflht. :rthey cpuld produce 
their‘ own’ desperately needed 
fertilizer. A heated exchange 
ensued. 

The Shaikh retorted: “We 
can build enough fertilizer 
plants to feed the world/* 

Senator Jackson said: “ We 
are sitting on a. time bomb.” 

Shaikh Yamani made some 
soothing noises, however, insist¬ 
ing “confrontation won’t help 
anyone ”. 

Airlines fail to agree over 
transatlantic fares rise 

vVarning over 
juilding jobs 

A 'warning that the building 
adustry was facing a real 
‘treat of heavy unemployment 
ras : given. yesterday .by. Mr 
:oger Foster, president of -the 
larional Federation "of Building! 
'rades Employers.. '• ... 
Speaking.in Exeter, he said: 
Unless some action is taken 
uickiy-r-and we'# look to . the 
kivemmeut to take it—in- six. 
lonths from now only a quarter 
f building firms could be work- 
ig at full, or near full, 
apadiy.1* • 

By Arthur Reed . 
Air Corresppodent 

Airline industry plans for a 
.new.-fares- tariff on the north 
Atlantic from November 1 were 
thrown into confusion yesterday 
when talks' between scheduled, 
and charter sectors in San 
Diego collapsed. 

Tbe breaking point came 
when United States charter air¬ 
lines put up.hew-fares proposals 
to which the scheduled airlines- 
could uot agree. 

Charter airlines are- worried 
chat fares levels already agreed 
by the scheduled operators, 
backed by governments on both 
sides'of the Atlantic, are too 
high and:'could put some of 
them but of business. 
.- Mr.7 Khut Hammarskjold, 
director general of the Inters 
national Air'Transport Assoaa-; 
tion, reacted to1 the breakdown 
by writing to7 governments in 
Europe, the United States and.' 
Canada, urging them to act 
swiftly ro.; set' fares in the. 
absence of' an airlines agree¬ 
ment. The now tariff was due 
to come injo force on November 

He accased -the United States 
■charter airlines of- presenting 
new proposals, “which were;a:. 

complete breakaway from the 
tentative agreement previously 
developed and accepted by the 

. pajority 

'. His letter continued, “ In the 
face of the governments1 clear 
position in support of the need 
to reach agreement on minimum 
charter rates, it is difficult to 
understand the purpose behind 
.the presentation of such clearly 
-unacceptable, proposals 

It was now even more urgent 
that governments got expendi- 
tiously into line with their 
undertakings to maintain order 
and economic profitability in tbe 
north Atlantic market, Mr Ham- 
marskjold added. 

Governments are expected to 
.convene a meeting quickly so 
that they set their own new 
tariff, which is expected to be 
the same as that agreed by the 
•scheduled carriers in August. 
Under this, many fares were to 
be raised by around 10 per cent, 
to reflect the big rises that there 
bare been since the beginning of 
the year in the price of fuel. 

.Behind the 'backing by the 
United States government of a 
higher fares policy is an anxiety 
to buttress the fortunes -of the 

; financially-eiiling Pan American; 

Chase bank 
calls in 
FBI over 
securities 

New York, Ocr 4.—Chase 
Manhattan Bank has called in 
the.FBI to examine the circum¬ 
stances uoder which certain of 
its securities holdings were 
valued at falsely high levels, 
overstating actual earnings. 

Chase has. not made any 
public statement on whether it 
believes a crime was involved. 
But under Federal law, banks 
are required to contact the FBI 
if there is suspicion of a viola¬ 
tion of tbe criminal code. Under 
the code, falsifying . bank 
records, even internal ledgers, 
is a criminal offence. 

Earlier this week the bank 
disclosed tbar a spot check had 
shown _ that its Dond trading 
portfolio had been valued at 
abour $34m (about £14.5m) 
above actual market prices. 

Revaluation of the $800m 
portfolio, Chase said, will result 
in an after-tax charge of about 
S15m against earnings. 

That will mean profit for the 
first nine months of this year 
will be linle changed from that 
registered in the same 1973 fieriod. a far cry from the at 
east 10 per cent gain expected 

by most analysts for Chase 
Manhattan Corporation, pareor 
of the bank. 

Chase reported on Wednesday 
that Mr Thomas G. Labrecque, 
a senior vice-president, was 
named, at least Temporarily, to 
head' the bank’s bond-trading 
activities. He succeeds Mr 
Hilliard Farber. whose resig¬ 
nation was accepted on Tuesday. 

Informed sources said on 
Thursday it is believed that the 
bulk of the ffise valuations in¬ 
volved municipal securities 
rather than United Stares 
government or Federal agency 
issues. 

Separately, other sources said 
that Chase’s bond-trading 
department was given new in¬ 
structions, placing tighter limi¬ 
tations on tbe amount of 
securities individual traders and 
the department as a whole could 
position, or acquire. 

Franklin chief 
meeting 
FDIC officials 

New York, Oct 4.—Mr Joseph 
Barr, chairman of Franklin 
National Bank said he planned 
to meet officials of the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation 
today to discuss whether, the 
bank would continue as a Long 
Island bank or be takeo over by 
another bank. 

In a- letter to Mr Frank Wille, 
i the FDIC chairman late yester¬ 
day, Mr Barr said “ We are not 
now concerned about Franklin 
failing. Tbe issue now before 
us is bow Franklin will sur¬ 
vive.” 

Mr Barr also restated his 
arguments favouribg continu¬ 
ance of Franklin National as a 
Long Island bank. 

He urged that any resale by 
tbe FDIC should rake place 
over a period of time 

He again asked the FDIC to 
assume Franklin's municipal 
and corporate portfolio, saying 
the bank’s compilations showed 
it had sufficient capital to 
secure its loan from the 
Federal Reserve estimated at 
about 51,400m (£600m) as well 
as the SlOOm potential loss to 
the FDIC. 

Franklin would post col¬ 
lateral to indemnify the FDIC, 
Mr Barr said.—Reuter. 

Ex-head of Sime 
Darby charged 

Singapore, Oct 4.—Mr Dennis 
William Pinder, former head of 
Sime Darby Holdings, one of the 
biggest companies in Singapore 
and Malaysia, was charged in 
court here with six counts of 
criminal breach of trust amount¬ 
ing to more chan $S2Jm (about 
£382,000). 

A court spokesman said Mr 
Pinder, who was dismissed as 
chairman and managing direc¬ 
tor of the company last year, 
was allowed a persona] bail of 
SSlm after he pleaded not 
guilty to all the charges. Mr 
Pinder was alleged to have com¬ 
mitted the offences between 
February, 1970, and April, 1972. 

—Re'Uer- 1 

Fresh signs that US economy is 
drifting deener into a recession 
By Melvyn_ Westlake • • 

There were fresh signs yester¬ 
day that the United States 
economy, is drifting deeper into 
recession. Unemployment rose 
sharply jast. month, according 
to figures released by the 
Labour Department. The total 
level of jobless now stands at 
its highest for 2J years. 

On Wall Street, stock prices 
continued to decline sharply 
during the, first half of the 
trading session in spile of cuts 
in prime rates by two of the 
country’s largest banks. 

Later there was . d partial 
recovers’. The Dow Jones in¬ 
dustrial average closed 3.05 
points down at 584.56 after, 
being 580.13 in mid-session. This 
followed a fall of 13.92 points 
the previous day when the 
index fell below 600 for the 
first time for 12 years. 

On the international foreign 
exchanges the dollar declined 
sharpty- 

The percentage of American 
workers wirhout jobs in Sep¬ 
tember stood at 5.8 per cent 
after tbe largest monthly rise 

Bougainville 
Copper deal 
concluded 
By Andrew Wilson 
Mining Correspondent 

Bougainville Copper and tbe 
Papua New Guinea government 
have finally reached agreement 
in principle on the new con¬ 
ditions under which the major 
copper mine will operate. It 
appears that the negotiations, 
which began in April, were 
helped to a satisfactory con¬ 
clusion by the personal inter¬ 
vention of Sir Vai Duncan, 
chairman of Rio Tinto-Zinc 
which Las’ a net 434 P®r cent 
stake in Bougainville. 

While the full details will be 
worked out and announced next 
week—these cover terms of, the 
raining lease, the new tax struc¬ 
ture and future policy on en¬ 
vironmental and social issues— 
it seems that the outcome for 
■Bougainville is more favourable 
than expected. 

Ahead of the full terms, it 
emerges that the company will 
pay tax on the whole of its 
1974 profits at a standard cor¬ 
poration tax rate of 33 per cent 
and with a marginal excess pro¬ 
fits tax on profits above an un¬ 
disclosed figure xangingiip to 70' 
per cent. ’ For the . first six 
months of 1974, Bougainville 
saw its- pretax profits leap from 
$A52m to S119m (about £33m to 
£76m), thanks to the high 
copper price, but said that the 
full year figures would be simi¬ 
lar to last year’s 5A159m. 

Shareholder approval will he 
sought for the final agreement. 

Mr Michael Sommare, PNG’s 
chief minister, said yesterday 
that in addition to ensuring rhe 
future good * relationship' 
between the government and 
Bougainville, rhe agreement 
would also ensure a fair finan¬ 
cial return to the company. 

Between 1964 and 1967, ■ 
Confine Riotinto of Australia 
bad spent SA4m on exploration 
work on Bougainville island. 
The 1967 agreement was passed' 
at tbe time when it was thought' 
that the deposit would produce 
only 70,000 tonnes of copper in 
concentrates rather than the 
183,000 tonnes actually won last 
year. 

since January. The number of 
jobless—now 5,312,090, season 
ally adjusted—has been creep¬ 
ing up during most of the past 
year, reaching 5.4 per cent in 
August. This rise in unemploy¬ 
ment ivas reported to be wide¬ 
spread. 

A 1 percentage point ciir, to 
11.1 per cent, in the prime rate 
was announced by the First 
National. City Bank of New York 
and Bank of America 

Some decline from the record 
12 per cent prime rate had been 
expected for some days. 

But the reduction appeared 
to be viewed by some, investors 
as n further indication of reces¬ 
sion, rather than a hopeful sign 
of a relaxation in the tight 
monetary policy of the Federal 
Reserve Board. 

A sequence of bad economic 
news has added to rhe general 
gloom displayed both on WuU 
Street and on the foreign ex¬ 
changes. Just over a week ago 
a record United States trade 
deficit was announced for 
August, largely as a result of 
soaring import costs. Forecasts 

about the level of American in¬ 
flation . have been revised up¬ 
wards aud most economists nuw 
seem agreed that the recession 
will get worse. 

Also there is much disappoint¬ 
ment over the failure of finance 
ministers from the major indus¬ 
trial nations—meeting this week 
at the lmernatiana] Monetary 
Fund's annual assembly—id 
agree on any real form of co¬ 
operation to deal with the 
world's economic problems. 

In European financial mar¬ 
kets, the dollar fell 3 pfennigs 
against the Deutsche mark aud 
2 centimes against the Swiss 
fronc. Dealers said trading was 
quite hectic. Sterling rose 0.85 
cent against the -dollar, to 
S2.3355. But it eased against 
some Continental currencies, 
and the *• effective rale ” wor¬ 
sened slightly to 18.1 from 1S.0 
per cent. 

Another sign of the general 
unease was a fresh rise in the 
gold bullion price. It jumped 
S4.50 an ounce, to 5J60.50 and 
has now rLcn more thau S12 in 
two weeks. 

Vauxhall men meet as 
Chrysler strike ends 
By R. IV. Shakespeare 

Motor industry convulsions 
over pay demands, which have 
put it at the centre of election 
controversy about the validity 
of Labour’s social contract 
with rhe unions, took turns in 
two different directions yester- 

' day. 
The top paid toolroom 

workers at Cbrysler's Coventry 
plants decided to call off their 
strike and allow an inquiry by 
the Conciliation and Arbi¬ 
tration Service into their 
demands-for a further pay in¬ 
crease only three months after 
their last wages settlement. 

At the same time union and 
shop floor negotiators repre¬ 
senting Vauxhall Motors’ 
38,000 workers held a meeting 
to decide on their next moves 
over a claim for an interim 
wage settlement similar to that 
wrhicb has led Ford to offer to 
abandon its Phate Three wage 
agreement and put forward its 
big new pay proposals. 

The decision by the Chrysler 
toolroom men. whose strike 

Jiad stopped ail engine produc¬ 
tion in-- Coventry and~! mdd&’ 
4,250 other -'.workers---idle; -gets 
the American-owned cay firm 
out of its immediate crisis. 

However, the move has come 
too late to prevent lay-offs 
among car assembly workers at 
Ryton, Coventry, and Lin wood 
in Scotland, on Monday. This 
is because there are now no 

engine supplies in the pipeline 
and several thousand workers 
will have to miss shifts until 
stocks are built up again.. 
Meanwhile the workers already 
laid off from the Stoke, 
Coventry, engines factory are 
being recalled. 

Chrysler's latest problems, 
which were on tbe point of 
again bringing all its British 
operations to a standstill, 
centre on a claim by the 320 
toolroam workers that their 
pay rates have fallen below the 
average for toolroom workers 
in the Coventry area. 

From July I, when their last 
pay deal took effect, the 
Chrysler men have been get¬ 
ting a basic £54.57 for a 40- 
hour week plus a £1.20 a week 
“ supplementary allowance ” 

They contend that this is 
about £5 a week less than the 
Coventry toolroom average, 
while tire company maintains 
that not only is this untrue bur 
that any further concession to 
its toolroom men so soon after 
their last Phase Three deal 
would be hound to lead to 
fresh wage demands by the 
rest of its-labour- force. . 

The meeting of, the Vauxhall 
negotiators, which took place 
in a quiet hotel a few miles 
from Chester, is ominous for 
the company. It clearly means 
that with the new Ford offer 
now before them the Vauxhall 
men are preparing' to renew 
their demands for an interim 
wage settlement. 

$200m help for Grumman 
New York, Oct 4.—Nine 

American banks and the 
Iranian stare bank Melti Iran 
are' to' provide the giant Grum- 

■man Aircraft Corporation .with 
a 5200m. (about '£S2uO. aid 
package,-'the company' an¬ 
nounced here. 

Grumman, makers of - tiie 
sophisticated -F-I4 swing wing 
fighter, said yesterday that 
$125m would be provided by 
United States, banks and . the 
remainder would be. put up by 
the Iranian Bank. 

Financial troubles at Grum- 
man’s have been threatening 
production of the F-I4 fighter 
and Iran has already ordered 80 
of the supersonic planes, which 
can be used off aircraft carriers. 

American banks cut off 
credit to Grumman two years 
ago after it suffered heavy 
losses in the F-I4 programme. 
Last year the Senate refused to 
approve increased United States 
navy loans to help offset 
Grununan’s more immediate 
cash problems.—Reuter. 

Fiat to put 
71,000 
workers on 
short time 

Fiat, Italy’s biggest private 
employers, announced yesterday 
That 7j,0i)D workers vvuuld 50 on 
short time frum Monday because 
of falling cur *dles. *Gf uitse 
65.000 are from Fia: itsuit'. 
which llUS a workforce of 200,003 
engaged on enginc-ci'iitg and 
other activities besides motor 
car manufacture, arid 6.030 iruut 
its subsidiary, Lancia. 

The company is reported to 
have unsaid stocks of JUO.OOO 
cars—a fifth of animal produc¬ 
tion. But the unions nuiuunu 
that ihe_ management k over- 
dramatising ihc situation. '1 he 
compilin'diis'iculiius nr? expec¬ 
ted 10 have reperciL. stuns 
tnroughuut industry. 

New Herstatt Bank 
quotas proposed 

New quulos tor creditors of 
the Herstatt Bank cnultd be 
ready by me nuddlct 01 next 
week, said Heir Uui-nur 
Vuguisung, independent negu- 
lialur in L)u:<*cldort yusicruuy. 

Herr Voqeisaug said intensive 
talks were brill;! held to briiy 

1 tiie earlier proposed quotas of 4d 
per tein each for local authori¬ 
ties and domestic banks. 55 per 
cent for foreign ha tiles, and oO 
per cent iur other nun-bank 
creditors into lina with t.:e 
latest Herstatt figure* given by 
the provisional liquidator. 

£5m orders placed 
Orders worth E5m, for two 

chemical tankers, have been 
placed with Scottish shipbuild¬ 
ers, Hali, Russell, which only 
two weeks ago cancelled a £3m 
contract with P & O because 
it has lost large numbers of 
skilled workers to the oil 
industry. 

Jensen meeting 
Management and workers’ 

representatives are to meet next 
week to discuss the situation at 
the Jensen Motors plant at 
West Bromwich where 100 non- 
production workers have been 
made redundant. The union has 
promised full cooperation to 
ensure continued production. 

Port’s £50m contract 
Felixstowe’s privately-owned 

container port has won a three- 
year £50m contract from the 
International Paper Company of 
New York. ' 

Gold brightens 
dull market 

Share prices on the London 
stock market yesterday had 
another poor session, although 
some leading stocks dosed 
above their lowest levels after 
reports of Mr Healey’s com¬ 
ments on the need to improve 
company liquidity and invest¬ 
ment confidence. 

The FT index dosed 0.5 per 
cent off at 191.5, after 190.7, 
while The Times index, ar 
74.59, shed 0.46. Gold shares 
rose strongly on suggestions 
that the Arab states would 
demand payment in gold for oil 
sales. But shares in BP and 
Burmah eased at the close, 
when Wall Street was again 
falling. A bear squeeze lined 
prices in the gilt-eaged market. 

Investors’ week, page 23 

Refrigerator makers face 
12 months of stagnation 

Britain’s domestic refrigera¬ 
tor manufacturers are preparing, 
to enter a 12-month period of 
negative growth with tiie pros¬ 
per of redundancies within the 
industry. 

Tbe present economic climate 
has affected the domestic re¬ 
frigerator market, although 
sales of all other domestic appli¬ 
ances are buoyant, and Currys, 
th° major retail appliance out¬ 
let, has had near record sales 
over the past month. 

Tbe market leader, British 
Domestic Appliances, of Peter¬ 
borough, has already announced 
200 redundancies among non¬ 

productive s:aff because of a 

drop in home and export orders. 
Hoover and Electrolux have 

"not yet had cuts in orders; but 
both companies admit that they 
will have to .Work harder to 
retain iheir share of the .market 
in the coming, year. 

Electrolux- is planning no in¬ 
crease in its export sales, which 
now account for 25 per cent of 
refrigerator production. _ • 

Hoover’s output of refrigera¬ 
tor.; and vacuum cleaners has 
not been affected by the indus¬ 
trial dispute at the company’s 
Cambuslang plant which has 
halted production of washing 
machines and driers there and 
ar the "pitot in Merthyr Tydfil. 

low the markets moved 
The Times index: 74J59 —0.46 

• . FT index: 191.5 —0.5 
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IMF to prepare schemes for recycling 
funds from the oil producing countries 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

S. Pearson & Son, Ltd. 
Unaudited results of the Group for the 

haif-jOar to 30th June, 1974 
DIVIDEND 
The directors have declared an interim dividend on the ordinary 
share capital of 1.4p per share which, together with the tax 
credit of .669S5p to which United Kingdom shareholders are 
entitled, is equivalent to a gross dividend of 2.08955p, compared 
wrth 2p last year. This dividend will be paid on 16th December, 
1974 to shareholders on the register of members on 12th 
November, 1974. The directors propose that shareholders 
should be given the opportunity to receive shares in lieu of the 
cash dividend. Subject to thea passing of the necessary resolu¬ 
tion, the cash dividend will accordingly not be payable on the 
shares in respect of which an election to receive shares in lieu 
of the dividend is received. Further details of the proposals 
will.be posted to shareholders in due course. 

1974 1973 

Australia's . 
Austria seb 
Bdgftu» Ft 

. Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland MhJfc 
France Ft 

-Germany DM 
Greece Dr; 
Hongkong $■ 

. Italy Lr 
- Japan Yn 

1.84 
45.25 
93-25 

’ 2 34 
14.50 

• 9.15 
11.25 
6J5 

71.50 
11.85 

1.625. Off 
■ ■ 720.00 

erlinc rose 85 points to S2.33S5. three monthsi £130. Copper eased 
devaluation ” rate £3.50 while LME silver advanced 

m 18-i Mr V 2.75p. Coffee and cocoa futures 
® ,pej e, ' -ifin gn. yrere. lower . but sugar gamed 

old gained S4.50 to S160.5D... wound. Reiners Index was 7,9 
M—S was 1.18663 on Thursday higher1.260.0- 
hiie SDR,—£ was 0.509839. Reports, pages 23 and 24 
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From Frank VogI 
"Washington, Oct 4 

At tLe end of the annual me:t- 
ing of cbe International mone¬ 
tary Fund and the World Bank, 
the staff of the IMF was 
instructed to design new 
schemes by 1975 for official re¬ 
cycling o' funds from oil 
producing countries. 

A new Ministerial Council has 
been established within the IMF 
replacing the Committee of 
Twenty on monetary reform. 

It held its first meeting yester¬ 
day, and called on Dr Johannes 
Witteveen, managing director of 
the IMF to formulate proposals 
on reCTrling, on enlargement of 
IMF member quotas, on the 
problezzis of gold's role >n the 
monetary system, and on the 
desirability of a link between 
development assistance and the 
distribution of Special Drawing 
Rights. 

These should be presented to 
the next meeting of the council 
on January 15 and 15 in Wash¬ 
ington. 

Dr Witteveen stated at a press 

1 .ereace chut devising new 
recycling mechanisms “ has be¬ 
come a matter of urgency”, 
adding that this pi Mem will be 
the first priority of the IMF 
staff. 

Dr Witteveen said that it can¬ 
not be expected that tbe com¬ 
mercial ba-J-ing system alone 
can cope with tbe recycling. 

While the *”est Germans and 
the Americans have indicted 
that markets can handle the re¬ 
cycling for at least tbe next 12 
to 18 months, this is clearly 
not Dr Witteveen’s view. 

The IMF chief stressed that 
u There can be no doubt that 
official institutions will have to 
play a much greater role in the 
year ahead ” in insuring that 
funds from oil producing 
countries go to tbtse countries 
which have large payments 
deficits as a result of. higher 
iM import costs. 

Mr John Turner, the- Can¬ 
adian Minister of Finance, who 
has been elected the first chair¬ 
man of the interim Ministerial 
Committee and who will serve 
in this position for two years, 
stared . that the managing 

director must “ make concrete 
proposals, and' I stress the 
words concrete proposals, on 
recycling 

The articles of agreement of 
the IMF have to be amended 
formally - before the new Min¬ 
isterial Committee can become 
an official executive council. 

"Mr Turner said that the com¬ 
mittee agreed at. its first meet¬ 
ing yesterday that' it must be 
concerned with such matters as 
the development of global 
liquidity, the payments adjust¬ 
ment process, changes in the 
articles of the IMF, the transfer 
of real resources to developing 
countries, and with acting 
promptly in the event of a 
major international economic 
crisis. 

■ It seems likely that Dr Witte- 
veen will make proposals on 
recycling lhat come close to 
those put: forward this week by 
Mr Healey. . . .. . 

.The IMF chief is believed to 
siipp.ort the idea-of expanding 
the IMF’s present facilities, 
which provides funds from oil 
producing countries to the-oil 
developing countries. . 

RESULTS MOO 
Turnover, excluding that of Lazard 

Brothers & Co., Ltd. and investment 
and property income. 88,977 

Profit of the Group before taxation .... 8,532 
Deduct proportion attributable to 

minority interests and pre-acquisition 
profit .   2,721 

Profit before taxation attributable to 
S. Pearson & Son, Ltd,. 5.811 

Total taxation (including overseas taxes ~ 
£933,000—1973 £649,000) . 4.303 

Deduct proportion attributable to 
minority Interests and pre-acquisition 
profit . 1,434 

Net profit attributable to S. Pearson & 

75.B17 

13,213 

Dividends: Pence per share 
1974 1973 

Preference shares 
Ordinary interim .. 1.4 1.4 
Tax credit . 0.68955 0.6 

2.08955 ^0 . 

Profit retained 

Earnings per ordinary share _4J4p 

Taxation for 1974 Includes United Kingdom corporation tax* at 

per Mnt “mpa'ed wlth 471 Ber 
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Grouse 
The proposals of the Labour What is disturbing, however. Government would have 
Party to abolish all higher rate is the prospect that the higher allowed a grace period for 
income tax relief on mortgage race income tax relieF will cease people to adjust to the new 
loan interest'is arguably fair, overnight. Although it is not terms. 
Why should the individual who yet clear whether the Labour There are sufficient prece- 
is wealthier than most effec> Party proposes to abolish this dents for this: when the 
tively pay less for the same slice of the relief at a blow. Labour Government originally 
commodity — a house — than the widespread impression is abolished interest relief on all 
someone who does not enjoy that it seems very likely that loans except mortgages (and 
the same level of income ? this will happen. others allied to property! ui 

The difference in the net This would be barsh treat- 1968, relief on existing loans 

Taxation 

The Revenue has ways of finding out..4 
dents for this: when uje Two wee^s ago I discussed a PAYE. Also, a return, showing each one hundred entries. 
Labour ^Government , oagiQaHy jevv Dj many powers given the gross earnings and the Persons who hold securities 
abolished interest rebel on a to officials by statute, wbich PAYE deductions of all on another’s behalf, that is. 

There is machinery for per- ness—be it d iradi*. vratirciahj 
mining the individual to appeal or vocation h.ivir tu supplyi 

v .-i mvv...-— ---- . iu uu uuiuou uj aLdiuLc, >vuiku rftjc ueuucuuos o: up uituuicr s oeaoii, tnat wt, “***-»*■  -7 — — 
l“at ,?..s®erns very likely that loans except mortgages (an enab]e them to obtain informa- employees, has to be submitted nominee shareholders, can be particulars and against the 

milling me iuun tuuai tu — - —. - - _, 1 __ 
against the need to supply the accounts annua jl> to the tax 

and aeainst the office so that the taxable pro- 
thS-.?aiI,5-yvel of iaFomeL? T"11 happen. others allied to Propertyj m rion abou£ taxpa ers In view of I0 ^ tax o. 

The difference in the net This would be harsh treat- 1968, relief 00 existing1 the interest shown by readers the employer, 
mortgage cost between basic raent indeed for someone who was allowed to continue ror bere are a jew more> non-busin 
rate taxpayers and the person has undertaken a big financial several years. Similarly with the individuals who render ser- evemnt Fro- 
who pays tax at the rate of, commitment on the understand- Budget restriction od loan ui- . Io a business bur are not Oroamzatioru' 

10 the tax office annually by 
nominee shareholders, can ne parncui-™ '"I fit Jm Iw calculated, 
called upon to furnish the name penalty, and a number of caxes ,*ai f.1;»si ro dn , 
and address of the person or have come before the courts. « so bu 
oersons on hehalf the In a recent case a trust had been altcriutivt l>« »*^* »* **“ 

who pays tax at the rate of, commitment on the understand 
say, 4S per cent (on a 'charge- ing that a certain set of rule: 
able income between £6,COO and were in force. Admittedly there 
£7,000) is sharp. The former was always a risk that the situa 

render ser- 
A non-business activity is not persons on whose behalf the In a recent 

exempt from these rules, shares are registered in his set up an 

w. vV* s p- u Itjrmer - _ aunsK w - W- ■ - - • „ in the Taxes Management Act required to supply details 
pays 7.4 per cent on the money turn could change, but m this extension on existmg mortgages 1970. Xhe ^ offife can ask payments made for servi 
he borrows; the latter 5.7 per instance, until very recently, above that limit. the proprietor or company ro rendered bv non-employees, 
cent. the nsk was remote. .. ■ _i*_ ■_3 -1_- „ _: _i_*_:____> .1:_ It is to be hoped that a simi- provide details of payments 

ayments made for services rax purposes. of pi 
■ndered by non-employees. Nominee shareholders can trust. 
When stocks and shares are also be required to give infor- Tht 

have come before the courts. If anyone Lais to un ni or, 
In a recent case a trust had been alternatively, do«-s so but the 
set up and the Revenue was accounts arc uins'ilcred to be 
exercising its wide discretion unsatisfactory, the Kcvemic has 
Snder section 453 of the Taxes extensive powers to eiwnle it 
Act 1970 bv demanding that the to get at the informal tun 
trustee sho‘uld supply a number The individoaj tan ht r«> 
of particulars relating ro the quwed to deliver to tax 

ofiice comes ot the accounts 

Thi» hifrhpr un rhe tax cralp Anvone who had considered “ “““ u* also oe required to give mror- The trustee consioerca and to mako avail 
thJbot^ow^ isfthe Io^ sSl it wo^Idhave madeTevery lar generosity will be allowed £1S mthoot the focomTTn'‘US mfioa ^ income tax purposes the information asked for went ^leaThTmks accomus ,.m 
.1  -___ _ ■_ __1.1  __.1   .L. nraua I ,n this ra sp. deduction Ot taX. include the income in OtlCS where The inramp received on hnvnnrf the staturarv mm ers . _. i- ■    ... the net mortgage rate is. 

Insurance 

reasonable assumption that the to prevail in this case. 

usr office copies of ihe account* 
aud balance sheets relating ro 

The trustee considered that thc busine„ aild lo make av-;i. 
e information asked for went . . .. . aecuunis and 

deduction ot tax. include the income in one’s where the income received on beyond the statutory powers documcnis n h s iWi^sinn or 
The word payment ” includes annual tax return and to state the other person’s behalf cx- given to the Revenue. The 22?^hich concwn the iran%- 

fees, commissions and expenses the fact of the acquisition by ceeds £15 for the year. The par- court did not agree and it in- ffrfm* of Yhi liu^ie*-* Also, 
for services rendered by the completing the section in rhe ticuiars to be supplied would be dicated that although one of its orextract “can be taken 
non-emnlovee. Those xvorkina ui form hcadpri “ nharceahle assets -_1_r copies Or esir.ivi’. *■■*** _„__** *"_ non-employee. Those working in form headed u Chargeable assets 
a freelance _ capacity would acquired”. _ ■ • mm *. . capacity wouiu acquirea . names and addresses of the per- vidual 

II a l^r a on mm mm m war a ■ obviously be included here. However, it could be that the sons on whose bebalf they were the executive it had another 
S3 Wt. fl ^ | UTI Cl jr UP 1 I . ThiS power is extended to tax office knows about the pur- received. function. 

mSt* m include payments for sernces chase even before the individual Penalties can be imposed on This function was not to 
•# f B —_-B *? connexion with the “forma- has got around to sending in anyone who fails to produce assist the taxpayer on fanciful 
B T V^BJ 1"^ CPlTHPIHDlOVcfl .non, acquisition, development the tax return^ How, you might the information required by the grounds to obstruct a fair and 
■ fl W ■ W W or disposal of the business by ask, can this happen ? revenue -under its various proper exercise of the powers 

m persons not employed in it, so It is probable that the Inland powers. A penalty of £50 is with \ 
If you work on vour own-— any tax relief in respect of the sions. If necessary, they can that solicitors, estate agents and Revenue has drawn on the payable and, if the failure con- armed 
whether full-time or in addition premiums. probably be covered on “all the like would be the subject power enabling it to obtain from rinues after judgment has been leering 
to 3 normal inh—ir k „n to vnu <Wnndlv if von should be risks ” terms. of such an inquiry. company secretaries—ar a cost given a further penalty of either Taxp 
t 3 normal J0 ^ P 0 you ^ y Whprhpr f-hi'v will nnc. Tha ruasnn fnr pvrlnrlinp —a rnrtv nf rAmnam^c nfl nr fCA nm k« imnncafl  j  

rm headed Chargeable assets the amouncs involved and the duties is to protect the indi- ^he R^-enue normally excr- 
quired . names and addresses of the per- vidual from abase of power by c-ses power .sparingly, re- 
However, it could be that the sons on whose bebalf they were the executive it had another servinc ir for exireme" cases. 
x office knows abour the pur- received. function. While this particular power 
ose even before the individual Penalties can be imposed on This function was not to does not authorin' the Revenue 
s got around to sending in anyone who^ fails to produce assist the taxpayer on fanciful to probe into the taxna.ver’s 
e tax return. How, you might the information required by.rhe grounds to obstruct a fair and non-business affairs it i-» able 
k, can this happen ? revenue -under its various proper exercise of the powers to do so under oilier pruvi- 

persons not employed in it, so It is probable rfiat the Inland powers. A penalty of £50 is with which the Revenue was sions of tl 
If you work on vour own— any tax relief in respect of the sions. If necessary, they can that solicitors, estate agents and Revenue has drawn on the payable and, if the failure con- armed for the purpose of col- not submii 
whether full-time or in addition premiums. probably be covered on “all the like would be the subject power enabling it to obtain from rinues after judgment has been leering taxes which are exigible, returns wl 
to a normal job—it is up to you Secondly, if you should be ™kf. leTms\ . . of such an mquHj. company secretaries—ar a cost given a farther penalty of either Taxpayers are, of course. But that » 

, J . ^ F / , * —11 —Whether this will be pos- The reason for excluding —a copy of the companv’s £10 or £50 can be imposed, under a statutory obligation to next week, 
to work out what you need so laid up For a long spell, once ?ible ^ depend on what is employees is that tax is auto- register of stocks, shares and depending on the nature of the giveerinfornwrimT about°the[t£ ”eX " 
far as insurance is concerned- you have been receiving benefits involved. If, for instance, you matically deducted at source debentures. The price to be paid offence, for each day the selves as well as about others. V 

Here are some points to bear continuously for a full fiscal have what amounts to a minor from their earnings under for this facility is 25 pence for offence continues. Those who have their own busi- 

revenue -unaer its various proper exercise of the powers to do so unaer outer pi un- 
powers. A penalty of £50 is with which the Revenue was sions oF the statute it lie has 
payable and, if the failure con- armed for the purpose of col- not submitted the pioper tax 
rinues after judgment has been leering taxes which are exigible, rerurns when asked n» dn so. 
given a further penalty of either Taxpayers are, of course. But that is a cautionary tale for 

far as insurance is concerned- you have been receiving benefits involved. If, for instance, you matic 
Here are some points to bear continuously for a full fiscal have what amounts to a minor from 

in mind. First, you can probably year, they start to be taxed—as industry, quite clearly it_ is 
contribute some of your “self- investment income. Jikely to be more appropriate 

Those who have their own busi- 
Vera Di Palma 

employed” earnings towards a 

ivestment income. Jikely to m be more appropriate 
_ , , , 'for the insurance to be pro- 
Do you employ anybody (how- vided sepajratejy from yaixr 

supplementary pension. The ever “ part-time ” this help may household insurance. 

Apart from that, the business 
could presumably suffer seri¬ 
ously if-your premises were to 
go up m flames—destroying 

maximum contribution you can be) in connexion with your Earlier I mentioned insurance 
make will depend on the business ? If so, you are obliged to cover your loss of income if 
amount of your earnings from bv law to have employer’s y°u should be incapacitated. 

yT OV.-Q business and any Insurant in force" so %£ “a& 'StfiTTE 
other earnings from, a pension- that there will be insurers stand- ously if-your premises were to |[ Bs“—Etf 
able job, in the light of the ing behind you if an employee go up m flames—destroying (L^f 
various statutory limits. makes a claim against you for work in progress, book-keeping 

It is well worth putting as personal injury resulting from records and so on. 
• .... K J * , , . Here vou should be able to 

much as possible towards a per- your negligence of one kind or oblaill cyQver of one or i^UK 
sonal pension, since the contri- another. another, although what will be 
butions will be free from tax. Obviously, if you have quite a best for you will depend on the 
The insurance company’s fund large business of your own, type of business and how long li 
in which they are invested will special employer’s liability in it might take to get back to 

. . , -WI- nnrmil ,f rha u-nn» chmilrl I |UI1U«\UWM 

- y.BOUL 
a E&UtTlT/S 

Car insurance 

Don’t rely too much on a 
temporary cover note 

also be tax exempt. surance must be arrpnged. If, normal if the worst should 

When you deride to take the however, one person helps you hagp“u have quite j sums 
pension (at any rime between in connexion with your work of m(;Dey on premises, make 
your sixtieth and seventieth in your home from rime to rime, sure that they are insured. In 
birthdays), you can exchaoge the insurers which write your this event, dependent on the 
part of the pension for a tax- household insurance may well amount involved, the insurers 
free cash sum. The actual pen- be prepared to extend the third ^at yoii -a 
sion which you take will not party section of your policy. ' jj|ich meets wtl1 their 
count as investment income for But you must still obtain a pg - shoa]d be largely de¬ 

tax purposes. 0\rh lpendent o‘n a single customer 
In case you should be pre- UabUiS7 (CornelswyP]?S- (or. supplier), you can insure 

vented From working because of ance) Act, 1969, it, or a copy, ag.ain?l ^?.ss you would sus- 

ill-health, and vt-onld htwe no Sm be^dUplaVed «‘4SBi Zu,d h^ve 
means of support apart from the place of business ” at which you y b bl 

various state be notitt, it is sen- a^bod^ “«red the inXre agaLt hsd deb4 B™ 
sible to fbc up permanent health p rf hnma tho this will depend very much qji 

insurance. v/idl whom -vOU deal ^ ,, . third party section Of your _nv pvpnr vnn would have to 
'iou ray a set premium each household policy should be heisomeoF The ^ossvou^seb 

year (which cannot be increased, extended, so that your liability b BeJn° ^ blJsiness OQ yJour own' 
irrespective of claims expert- “ v,si.torus wlU be covered even account (or having asideline 
ence), which depends not only quite separate from your every- 
an the weekly benefit you ^ “ day employment) can be 'absorb 

“Any doctor will agree that most adverse financial preceding year, 

conditions are born in the mind " t j4L pril^5cetl 

Renewing one’s motor policy avoid difficulties if the If. for instance, you used to 
may seem quite a straight- premium has been paid before work in Cornwall, but win 
forward operation. After expiry but the new certificate spend most of your time near 
checking that the right level of has not been received. the head office in Croydon, 
no-claim discount has been if you decide not to renew keeping your Cornish huuse for 
allowed, you may simply have your insurance, because you holidays and letting, du not 
to write a cheque—usually for intend to take out fresh insur- leave your insurers with the 
a larger amount than in the ance with another insurer, even impression that you are srii! 
preceding year. this temporary certificate will living in Cornwall. 

La practice, rather more may not give you the evidence They must be told of the 
be involved. For a start, if your required by law. move—despite rhe fact that it 

Miracles a speciality for 
the finance physicians 

In practice, rather more may not give you the evidence They must be mid of the 
be involved. For a start, if your required by law. move—despite rhe fact that it 
motor insurance is arranged Brokers who do not send out would he very much cheaper, 
through a broker, does the the insurers’ renewal notices in terms of premium, fur von to 
broker send the insurers’ re- sometimes say that they feel keep them in the dark and con- 
newal notice? the temporary “cover” can be tinue to use your Cornish 

Unfortunately, a number of confusing, in that motorists may address. „ 
brokers suppress the insurers’ feel that they have more pro- A change of job, also, .can 
renewal notice and send one of tection than is the case. In affect the premium. Renewal, 

policy^ y insure against bad debts. But broker or accountant is impos- A high incidence of Keynes’ notice provides in addi' 
if vnn w/iri- fmm hniriA thu this will depend very much qn sibte to find. “ There’s no room fracture, where the entire con- the request for payment. 

thirdy party section of your ^lQse val^ w^om you deal and, for a specialist nowadays”, fidence snaps at the most deli- On the back of the in 

A high incidence of Keynes’ notice provides in addition to insurer. allow one to use the car in per- 
acture, where the entire con- the request for payment. They may think that, if one son, in connexion with one's; 
lence snaps at the most deh- On the back of the insurers’ has to make efforts to get hold business or vacation. But cnuld 
re point, is an early sign of renewal notice, there is usually of the “proof of bonus”, there there be an occasion during die 

One does know what they particularly in terminal cases, “cover” for 14 or 15 days, 
mean. .I can think of a lot. of is never easy and indeed causes according to the Insurers 
professtonaj-advisers who, have -:much distress among the-pro- concerned. 

less likelihood that one will year when you ask somebody 
ove away from them. else to drive your car in con- 
Another drawback for those nexion with your work ? If so, 

policy. This insurance I. alway. which Vour personal ‘yu££0™‘f See STS 
more expensive for women, liability (ie, liability' unconnec- or another 
whereas life assurance is usually ted wch die house car and so Treat the above as no more 

cheaper. \r h ZJ^LP rr? ^dt than a guide to some of the 
Usually, there is little point J^oDertv d S “ more common forms of insur- 

in beinj insured under one of P A„v jiab;iitv in connexion ance wh.,ch CS-uld Save y°u fr0K 
thaeo nXlirfoe fnr J1 .uiy 10 connex,on senous loss. To pursue the sub- 
these policies for, sa>, the first with a business, trade or voca- iect in more detail> it could be 
month of disability. After that, non is normally excluded from a good pjan to your 
you will be paid the agreed this policy. But, dependent on whoIe enterprise with a reliable 
weekly figure for so long as you yQur vyor'c,flt be possible Qf insurance brokers. 

rn arm naa tnr rnir avniicinn tn ■ 

ice is aiwa5T5 which covers vour oersonal lu sense—bending tneir clients' conuinon. untoaunateiy, some remember about this temporary 
for women liabiSty SI liabfuw u?conneS tbe question of insurance ih one ears and leading them by the of the early cures were not “cover” is that it refers for 
“ • 2 twi with the house car and so ^ ^ another. nose until they are prepared scientifically researched and the 14 or 15 days only to the 

ice is usually others for personal in- ,Treat the above as no more to swallow anything. have resulted in sagging bonds third party insurance which 
iury or damage to their tban a ®ujde sonie of the Unfortunately, however, in and wizened guarantees. every motorist is required to 

i little point B c more common forms of insur- many cases the medicine has These pititul manifescarions have by law (and which does 

insurers wbo do not get their insurers’ the neeessarv change lo the in- S 
renewal . notices is.-that -they surance should be made in j 

as va3u- • may notjappireciare the obBga- advance. 1 Ami it is likely ni j 
point to tions which they .incur at result in a higher premium hav*- 

In a way, insurers look upon 
ing to be paid. 

Has there been 
renewal as a fresh insurance, deterioration in your health 
This means that they are over the past year, or do \ou - 

every motorist is required to entitled to be told of any fads now suffer from some menial or 
have by law (and which does material to the insurance which physical defect of which the in- 

lia have been better than u“n aoa.ltlonai suo- Even then, the temporary to charge a higher premium (if 
-- ,, u curriculum has certificate is operative only if they wish to do so) in the light 
he Moneygamesraan, quick tneretore been widely wel- you have actually renewed the of the fresh information 

Also, if you have run foul of 
the law by being convicted of 

menu 
Here, however, the tax posi- 

surers that yoTwiS be working fected a?aiPst th.e.n,ore scrious can take a refresher course to Minister to the Treasuiy, has 
at home, and you can probably losses *hich could occur. brush up his investment tech- bee.n ^ghtiy described as a 
arrange for these irems to be i I i-v l nioues — miracle nires a major advance in the field of 

Tion mil work against you. First, covered in the same way as 
you will not be able to claim your normal household posses- 

Retired? 
Then your house 
should be paying 
you an income. 
If you’re retired and facing financial pressures 

due to inflation, you’ll be glad to know that you 
can put your house to work for you. 

How? 
With a Home Income Plan, wi th tax benefits 

confirmed in this year’s Finance Bill and endorsed 
by all the major political Parties. 

This uses the current value of your house to 
give you a regular income for life. And in some 
cases a lump sum as well. You keep your house. 
You and your heirs continue to benefit from any 
rising property prices, and in some circumstances 
you can convert these rises into additional income. 

If you’re over 65, or 70 if you are a lady (or if 
there are two of you, both should be at least 75) 
and your house is worth at least £10.000, fill in the 
coupon for full details. 

There are several schemes available. We will 
make sure that you get the best for your particular 

' circumstances. 

John Drummond JSSShy.1 
miracle 

• Having taken the Hippocritic 
Oath (“ I swear Fll do my* best 

been ' rinhSv descrifid^W * ?ora[7 certificate is not extend- advised—and one need hardly accident for which'a claim 
neen rignuy aescroecl as a mg the cover under your policy add that tibev will be nartreu. has been made 

SSi°erm?SSSl “e^c<£elThe h°r * 1° ^ wiU larlJ intereSd to heaF^Jben But it is surprising how manv 

minister commented favourably pay the premium before the family start to drive, 
on the campus museum—-m par- exjirr dale of the insurance. 

claim. After all, you don't have 
Uatn (" I swear i’ll do my best “‘““““"I™ expiry date oE tbe insurance. -n,.. ■ ^.n to have an ir-ridem rn 

(i • . but it’s always the client’s deed- ticular on its amazing collection This is because a motor policy ,, . . may very vjctod np . . . , . .c. 
Gold coin prices Sion ••) Students are first taught ^eep-frozen dividends, and on does not have 15 days of »-aS ^e?heberi/k 1DC™**e offence ! * ink/dating 

Gold has substantially increased SindS'SSS .S W-rf ta.™4..*" ”"* Havo™,ou chafed year . Forranatoly however, yoor 
in popularity with both private ^hat ThS enmils^n Sabome eery that had been undertaken NevSll^ s^SSlv because ■ ?ddress ? M s0- Probably the are unlikely to want to 
and professional investors. To questionnaire beginning with ),nd1er experimental conditions you have failed to pay the in®urers would be told in the ^.?w m?nJ‘ Park,nS tickets 
keep pace with this trend The the opening gambit g“What Jn.its Cay™an Elands tropical pr emi lun Cbef or eth expiry dSe ordinary course of events But you collected during the year! 
Times from Tuesday onwards seems to be the trouble?” and ^boratory. of the policy will not neces- tljey are entitled to be told at irv 
will publish the dailv buvine leading on by gentle stages to __*__sp?e5,h: ™inister sarily mean that you will be renewal. JU 
and selling prices nf Krueen more sensitive areas of in- also *?efsf, “e Vltal import- bereft of cover if you should be ■■■ —— ■■ 

and quiry such as “ Do you suffer ance that Moneygamesmamship invoived in an accident a few 
rands and old and new more from inflationJ or flara. could play _ m the unending days later. A motorist who has 
sovereigns. The prices will lance How is your €inan- ?aFUe to increase the weU- been with the same insurers for 
appear on the Financial News rial libido these days ? ”, and aQ,d health ot investors, years, and who was not “ shop- 

...j.. un__£_i_ savers. and fDamcuIarlv^ i:_-_ 

sur* other types of insurance. you changed 

and Market Reports page under “Do you sometimes get a bum-- |?vers» 
aL«. j _i—__ £?. ___ ■__ _■ ■ v mw ■* *■ Tinann 

forward sterling-foreign ing sensation in the wallet? financial advisers everywhere. 
(particularly) pjng around ” with a view to 

another insurer. 
exchange tables. There are special courses in "e torwara with fer- should get good treatment from 

The prices are supplied by portfoliotomy (cutting invesr- „ancl?uU0^.*„ t0 tfae reputable insurers, 
dealers on the bullion market ment losses), cash transfusion, success or the Money games- gut fact jhg insurers 
and are those which are goner- the treatment of inflamed bank JJ1®0,Penna- may be prepared to meet a 
ally available to professional balances and speculator's itch, ,n.surance claim after the expiry of one’s 
investors buying in quantity, and Ecupuncmre (generally Pln,Tes.ror insurance is nor good enough 

man s next venture—a perma 
IU V nun.U Hit wit uwuuiicira VI imiamcu uaiuv „ . _ _ r- _ _ i t. i_ i. - - uihj --- 

ally available to professional balances and speculator's itch, ,n.surance claim after the expiry of one’s 
investors buying in quantity, and Ecupuncmre (generally c2n,Tes-ror insurance is nor good enough 
Individuals buying these coins speaking to be administered to havinS for. the law. There must be a 
in smaller amounts from traders EEC central bankers only). t0 certificate in writing, 
or through their own banks wfll A great deal of attention is , na?5^fj atc a?? Tbe temporary certificate. temporary certificate. V* VWU vauns wui n iw aucuLiuu id .■ j.*_n . nAr;_ j f J ^**««*v1 

probably have to pay a higher paid to the psychological prob- a Perioa 01 therefore, is a document which 
premium. 

Prices also _ vary v 
according to coin quality. 

lems of patients. Any doctor 
widely wili_ agree that most adverse fin- 
r- ancial conditions are born in 

*■ is proof to the police that the 
Frnnric iocrr\r\bare minimum of cover required rrancis Mnsman by law is in force. This can 

5% 
EST GSOSS. YIELD 

PA. 
Paid Quarterly 

MIN £100 - ^ 
INCREASE OR WITHDRAVV 
AT ANY TIME 

Unit trust performance 
-.'NIT TRUSTS : Medium end Income funds (progress ibis year and in 
past three years). Unitholder, index : 1071.5 ; 31.4% fall from January 

1, 1974 

■mTo: Peter Cowling, Managing Director h-mm* 

Julian Gibbs Home Pension Planning Ltd 

4 Curzon Place London W1Y7AA 
Telephone; 014915256 

| Name. 

| Addres 

Rcs»le«<l effic«-lCitrzonHacc1U)n Jon W1Y7AA Regis ttatMmNo-lWp^^^ f 

MEDIUM 
Cartmore British 
Vav Capital 
Piccadilly Inc/Grow 
Brown Sblpley 
Archway Capital F 
Brit Life Balance 
Family Fund 
Rowan Securities 
Slater Walker Gr 
Friars House M 
Quadrant F 
Sebag Capital 
Vav Inc Assets 
Klein wort Benson F 
L & C Unit Trust 
Wickmoor 
Emblem Fund F 

: Glen Fund 
British Life 
Prolific 
Marlborough 
Wieler Growth F 
Cabot F 
Nat Group Prov 
Buckingham 

' National Hundred 
BIF Second 
National Shamrock 
National West Gr 
M & G Sec Gen 
Allied First 
Ionian Growth F 
Electrical & Indust 
Target Thistle 
M Sn G General 
National Security 
Canlife General 
G and A 
National Consolld 
Jesse! Capital 

Legal iSe General 
Abacus Giants 
Pelican 
National Comm 
Hill Samuel Brit 
Intel 
Hambro Fund 
Ulster Bank Growth 
Allied Growth & Inc 
Target Consumer 
Carliol F 
National Investors 
Pearl Montagu 
Allied Capital 
Mutual ‘Blue Chip’ 
National D 
Mutual Sec Pins 
Nets tar 
Lloyds Life M 
Hill Samuel See 
M & G Magnum 
Colemco 
Discretionary F 
Nat Invs Second 
Merlin 
Target Professional 
Oceanic General 
Equity. & Law 
Unicorn Trustee 
Capital Priority 
National Century 
Friends Provident 
Clyde General 
Portfolio Growth 
Framlington Cap F 
M & G Trustee 
National Scot-Units 
Lloyds Bank Second 
M & G Midland 
Crescent Reserves 
Stronghold Priority 
NPI Growth F 

Sndall Capital M -38.3 -43.1 
II Samuel Capital -38.9 —50.1 

Jess el General -39.1 -44.$ 
J ascot Sect Leads -39.3 — 5S.S 
Minster -39.4 -50.* 
Target Equity -39.S -42.2 
S & P General -39.7 -48.2 
Trustee Svngs Bank —39.7 —49.2 
Lloyds Bank First —40.2 —49.1 
Ariel -40.2 - 49.7 
S & P Ehor General -40.3 -Sl.C 
Unicorn '500' —40.5 —37.4 
Prudential —40.5 — 42.1 
National Domestic —40.7 — 46.D 
Goardhm —41.4 -50.1 
Tyndall Canynge —41.5 -49.2 
S & P Scots bares —41.6 —43.7 
Abbey General —41.S —47.3 
Unicorn Capital —41.8 —50.2 

, Etjultas -423 -47.6 
Unicorn General —43.3 —49.0 
Great Winchester M —44.2 — 
EP Growth -45.2 - 54.4 
Barbican —45.2 —56.2 
Schroder General —46.2 — 54.7 
Trades Union —47.1 —54.4 
Oceanic Growth —49.0 —58.3 
Private Portfolio —50.4 — 

INCOME A B 
Canlife Income —12.7 — 
Slater Walker Inc -16.9 -5.9 
GT Income —17.9 — 
Archway Income F —18.4 —22.3 
Brandts Income —18.4 —30.9 
Drayton Income. -20.3 -25.5 
Ionian Income M —21.8 — 
Sebag Income —23.5 — 
Charterhouse Inc —25.9 —31.7 
Jcssel Income -26.9 -15.2 
Abacus Income —27-3 —23.8 

S & P Scotyieids -27.9 -34.0 
Jessel Extra Inc —28.1 —19.4 
Hill Sam High Yd -28.2 — 
Merlin High Yield —28.2 — 
National High Inc —29.1 —12.2 
M & G Conv Income —29.7 — 
Piccadilly Extra Inc —29.7 —14.6 
Target Income —30.4 —35.1 
S & P Income —30.6 —37.4 
Unicorn Extra Inc —30.9 — 
Clyde High Income -30.9 -18.9 
M & G Dividend -31.2 -37.1 
National West Inc —31.6 —41.5 
P & M Income —31.7 —35.0 
Vav High Income —31.7 —19 7 
Allied High Income —32.0 —22.5 
Key Income . -32.2 - 38.5 
Tyndall Nat Inc M —32.3 — 38.4 
S&P Ebor High Ret -32.9 -24.1 
Allied Equity Inc —33.0 — 34.1 
Oceanic High Inc —33.1 —32 2 
S&P Ebor Sel Inc F —33.3 __ 
Brit Life Dividend —33.4 —28 0 
Crescent High DIscr —33.4 —30*7 
Bridge Income —33.5 —18.8 
Mutual Income —33.5 —27.5 
Lloyds Bank Third —33.8 —371 
Hill Samuel Income —333 —45 4 
M & G Extra Yield —34.0 — 
S&P High Yield —34.1 —36.2 
Morgan Gren Inc —34.4 _ 
Abbey Income —34.8 _ 
Schroder Income F —34.8 —39.8 
Tyndall Income M —34.8 - 42.0 
Trident Income —35.0 —32.9 
Hambro Income “35.4 —3s!l 
Unicorn Income —36.1 —35*6 
Framllngton Inc —36.1 —1 
Mutual High Yield -37.1 —ll.o 
High Income Prior -37.3 —34.1 
S&P Scotia come —38.3 —34.7 

Lawson High Yield Fund 

lr*—— ■—nrf iiliiT -_n -— I 
- - _rr",l,"Ul“**!*"• ** U MhboUbftiWJ 

t-rftaIm mi I ■*'«-!». a- 

f income —27-3 —23.8 'S&P Scotia come — 38_3 

A : % growth phis reinvested Income since January 1,1974. 
B: % growth over past three years to October 3,1974. 

M: trust valued monthly. F: trust valued every two weeks 

On cat eTiatat itffanuril JU n 

_‘ 
[U-'OliVHtal - • ■■ 

F: trust valued every two weeks. 
Statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, 30 Fhuburv 

Square, London, EC2. 3 
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I*.- p tHsee- m the form of labour .Whar exactly went wrong with 
jacks at Courtaulds and" the magic formula ? 

i, /<**dngton Bros—to name only The simplest starting point is 

I ft- v lawud wear exacuy went wrung wun u.’ahlw a air-art 
... V1'- n, ^Jacks at Courtaulds and the magic formula? . three are highly geared 

'Zytrs.s«”st«aow, 
‘ 'M J^ipn the professional market thereis some historical evidence tration of riskand the problems 

,.r, *♦ keeping the books finely co suggest thar the hedge is less °*?ae can reb°und oa the other 
-ejjanced ahead of election da?, satisfactory in periods of hyper- nT2: _ T!mmv 

_ -urnever is a better indicator, inflation. To -return to Jimmy Gold 
i'J / *1 P I h the increased selling at the The pressure on governments smid,>. P*e ®ou*des Argyle 
- L 1 roL* of the week should be a to interneWhen rehttsS”? Secunaes, the property group 
--siting ro the risk takers, if with hindsight, clear enough, Iri 

^■re are any left in the stock Moreover, the disastrous effects thwhWhvX 
rkec... of double figure inflation on f v9L ^f 
^ossibly more significant was industry could well work their ^d;f°i^Ar-^lp 6 °f 
; change of step in gilts, way through to property values ltS.,nJest3nc~?11 10 ArSy,e- 

a lere significant.falls in the as liquidity becomes tighter. , And *n investor in Caven 
X ins apparently reflected the When values fall, the effects *ia5l» *?,. *ood tnnnuiactuni^ 
19 thdrawal of the Government on : the banking' system are ana retailing part of the Gold- 

oker. But the similar trend' potentially serious. For a start, S®J“ ,emP^e- -should bear in 
♦he longs coui3“prove only, the equity bases of the banks rmn“ “at Cavenhams fortunes 

nrary. contract as the value of their 10 some extent tied up with 

By Tony May 
A drop of 35 per cent to 

£8.5m in the interim pre-tax 
profits of the 5. Pearson & Son 
publishing, industrial and finan- 
rial group, triggered a 7p fall 
in the share price to 6lp yester¬ 
day. Although the group’s chair¬ 
man, Lord Cowdray, bad 
warned in May that first-quarter 
trading was depressed, the sue 
of the fall, on turnover 16 per 
cent up at £88.9 m, surprised the 
market- Last year ended with a 
record profir of £25:7m. 

As publishing has accounted 
for nearly half the group's pre¬ 
tax profits in recent years, the 
35 per cent interim fail is pro- . 
fits of Pearson Longman' (in 
which the group has a 63.6 per 
cent stake) to £5m last month, 
provide a pointer 10 some of the 
group's troubles. As with most 
companies, the miners* strike, 
the three-day week and political 
uncertainties accounted for 
much of the slow start to the 

group's year, and in addition, 
the Pearson Longman side 
reported rapid rises in the cost 
of newsprint and other over¬ 
heads. 

Turnover excludes Lazard 
Brothers, investment and pro¬ 
perty income. 

Attributable profits show a 
fall of 41 per cent to £2,9m, 
while the dividend is maintained 
at 1.4p net, giving an increase 
from 2p to 2.1p gross. Earnings 
a share come out at 4-34p. 
against 7.42p. 

This time, shareholders will 
be able to take shares in lieu 
of a cash dividend. 

The board is not risking a 
forecast at this stage, for as 
Lord Cowdray said in his annual 
address: “ It is difficult to see 
even weeks ahead.” At the time, 
however, be made the point that 
the group's strength, distinction 
of assets, and the prudence with 
which its financial affairs have 
been conducted make it better 1 
equipped than most others to 
face the future. 1 

Property loss hits first half 
at Cons Commercial 

oker- But the similar trend' potentially serious. For a start, >emP3fe- •snouia Dear in 
♦he longs couI3“prove only, the equity bases of the banks rmn“ “at Cavenhams; fortunes 

orary. contract as the value of their 5£e t0 som® extent tied up with 
September’s turnover figures . Own premises and other proper- ^“SL* 
;c£sed increasing interest at ties go down. - 3E 

longer end—and this has They shrink even more if the P*ny*s cash is deposited with 
vs been predicted, as -the fall in property values is so hanks which are members or 

m cdvcn-d thuf thp hs>ntr« ham assoostes of.his French hold- 
Ht.„| l 3™ VS been predicted as -the ian m properry values is so 
' “in * y institutional-response 10 severe that the banks have to 
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.^a.viip 1 . advances on the security of 

Ini -ue { ★ . 7^ ' ' property. At the same time iri- ?' M|<ii iioij(g T __ 
U|,"«. ,i„ ^ f* ^ ^ nation plays a part in the fid! prepared to ignore the impjica- 
"■■rr' with 1 he stock market, like the rag in the value of their holdings of tions of close links between 
•'1,11 -»e j> le, is a prey to fashion. As gilt-edeed stocks and equities, separately quoted group com- 

n as hot me 'fashions are As for insurance companies, pauies in a bull market. A bear 
*' T,,M nf ji le in ahull market and tin- the protection they offer'against' market, however, is another 

'■'•-i ili( le in the bear phase that inflation is only half a hedge, matter. 

ing company, Generale Occi- 
dentale. 

The stock market may be 

in,,ch ih«^ ows. It. is true that their premium The investor might be well 
i/uin. i,n as-with the .rag trade* to income tends 10 rise as a result advised to. give a wide berth 
-' d.irk ,ita-K canghr with a shelf full -of ' of inflation. But in the case of' to -the -shares of a company 
your ■ year’s clothes is usually an - the composite In ‘ yearis clothes -i 

-ensive business. 
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urn. r,.^; b formulae to beat inflation When the value of their 
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the composite insurance'groups; Where there are obvious indica-. 
the liabilities4 also rise under1 tions of financial interdepen- 

The half-year results of Con¬ 
solidated Commercial, the Liver¬ 
pool-based food manufacturers 
and distributors, which also 
takes in property development 
and finance, have been cut back 
by losses incurred in the non¬ 
food side, resulting from an un¬ 
completed property sale. In the 
period to June 30 both the 
United Kingdom food side and 
the overseas side showed good 
gains in trading profits, but the 
non-food division turned in a 
trading loss of £2,700 against a 
profit of £207,500. 

- Taxable profits, after head 
office expenses and interest 
(net) less investment income of 
£260,000 against £110,000, fell 
almost £200,000 from £628,000 
to £420,001). and after tax minor¬ 
ity interests and other charges 
the net protit attributable to 
members-was £203,000 against 

£146,000. The interim dividend 
is being raised slightly from 
1.26p to 132p. 

The chairman, Mr H. A. Bain- 
bridge, said earlier that the non¬ 
food side was not to be ex¬ 
panded and that the proceeds 
of realizations would be invested 
in the food'division. The board 
now say the gross assets in¬ 
volved in the non-food side are 
less than 25 per cent of group 
assets and would have been less 
bad the property sale been com¬ 
pleted by the purchaser. A sub-, 
siantial development programme 
for the food division has now 
been completed and the benefits 
from the positive cash flow will 
be enhanced by the realizations 
of the nonfood net assets. But 
the board stress that a positive 
effect on' interest charges is not 
expected to be seen until next 
year.- 

Monsanto’s 
striking 
recovery 
efforts 
Bv David Moir 

Monsanto Ltd, British subsi¬ 
diary of the United States 
chemical and plastics combine, 
is keeping up the recovery 
which saw it end the lean years 
of 1971 and 1972 by hoisting its 
taxable profits from £l37m 10 
£9.5m last year. 

In the six months to June 30 
profits went on to cap this by 
soaring 70 per cent to £10.4m 
and, after tax, bv 46 per cent 10 
£4.S4m. Last month Monsanro 
announced a nvo-year expansion 
programme at its Seal Sands 
plant on Teesside. 

The multi-million-dollar ex¬ 
pansion is planned for comple¬ 
tion in 1977, and the board says 
this level of increased profit 
needs to he maintained to 
finance the project. 

BARLOW RAND 
Company bas acquired Rostanir 

AC (Dusseldorf), Rosianii’s busi¬ 
ness is stainless steel merchant 
with warehouses and sales offices 
throughout Germany. 

UDT’s £15m 
loan stock 
issue flops 

United Dominions Trusts 
£l5m issue of 16 per cent con¬ 
vertible unsecured loan stock 
1979-81 has failed. 

Applications for only £73,500 
of die stock were received and 
the balance has been taken up 
by underwriters. Dealings start 
on Monday. 

The likelihood of failure was 
forecast in The Times in 
August. Then it was stated that 
the only factor working in the 
stock's favour was that, with 
shareholders unlikely to sub¬ 
scribe, the issue would go into 
the hands of the Prudential and 
Eagle Star who underwrote the 
issue. ^ 

Because of a sharp fall in its 
share nrice at the time UDT 
decided it would be “mislead¬ 
ing” to make a rights issue, 
but would instead offer the loan 
stock. 

Stock markets 

Late signs of rally 

inancial planning 
winds ot < 

£ S3 inancial1 
'•'•k Vi»ni!T,((jr K. \ 
!* ‘■•'J1'. ui enn- ithe 12 months he has been 

‘k ‘ , ' * ? Antony .Gibbs (Personal 
c" “ m- ancial Planning), manag- 

‘ « ^direccqr Harry; Kinloch .has . 
"■ u 10 ruited .one; persbiv hi*^cr«*„c> 
... bar- ^ 

le has. however, been more 
11 fl mi 1,.ir, ye in the other direction;., 
'""i li.Mlilr : weekend he.master-minded 

1. "r Ji. \nu astructuring of the company 
in. n.'iior ;ch bas resulted in the shed- 

ulu, Ii mo hi g of 100 people to leave an • 
vii .1,! r-.-d- ablishment of 390. 
'■ 1,1 vll "fin ‘he drastic cutback in staff 
■1 m id on justified by Kinloch as the 

ical outcome of the com- 
J ! I« |/.i:l (if jy>5. ..change of status. ?YVe 

i*.in : ,if 1 to decide, whether we were 
'* • ;oil lour urance brokers selling- pro- 

1 n.-i .ir^ which fit an individual’s 
:! j.'u- id;-or whether..we..were _.in 

{». ■ ■mi s«:iii ‘ financial services sector with 
• .1 .{.mu * whole approach geared to 

ving people’s problems: in. ibe. 
: f ..t, itmiu vironment in v/hiob we live." 

in-.-..!:.. a In fact many people could be 
1 f..i.t- 'given for having believed 
i..in- at Antony Gibbs <PFP) had 

ini. d: 11 ms Id itself., as an integrated 
lancial planning organization. 

>« fi Muir ther than insurance broker for 
.in id iite a long rime However,- the 

rtc rmal. decision to become a 
' ,..ir‘ lancial services company was 

' ken hi January. - 
fi) The recent reduction in staff 

Advance Laundries reverse 

.1 tin.’ / ?>.i.t 
It* !-• ..111- 

{Hi. 11 Mii' 

kind of client will not be the 
prime marketing target. 

As a step towards moving 
Il3 over towards a more fee- 
. ..tOrienfedr^trucEqre,-: tb®vised 

. Awony .- Gibbs (PFP) has 
abolished the commission system 
for its staff. 

Previously they were paid a 
.. salary with a commission over¬ 

ride. This has been replaced 
- with a straight salary structure, 

on average between 30-40 per 
cent higher than the original 
basic salary. Senior consultants 

i share in the profits of the com¬ 
pany.- • 

It probably takes a severe 
setback to sell, this kind of pay¬ 
ments system successfully; but 
commission is almost a form of 
gearing .-and with minimal sales 

.. since March, it has certainly 
gone into reverse. 

The company itself was profit¬ 
able until March, since when ir 
operated on a break-even system 
—partly owing to the drastic 
pruning of overheads by 

. Kinloch.- 
In July, 1973, expenses were 

running at £2.8m. They are now 
£800,000- Obviously reduced 
turnover has played its part, but 
Kinloch reckons that in terms 

, of budgeted profit figures, the 

An with nost- tor of Antony Gibbs (“F”) - K __ Although the transition from 
estate duty to a capital transfer larch events. - logical restructuring. estate duty to a capital transfer 

Times - have changed for per- (ppp.) has become a more rax has caused _ hardship from 
ooal financial advisers—not to streamlined financial services the company, Kinloch approves 
motion their clients-—and company, there are other rele- of the new system. 
•owhere is this more clearly vant factors to be considered. • «Estate duty planning,” he 
iemonstrated. than in the One is KSnloch’s strongly held says •* ^ rhe tax avoidance in- 
Anthony- Gibbs (PFP) . stable, view that.the- wind-consumer ^ustry There will be a com- 
.ess than' two-year*;, ago toe protection is blowing harder and pjerejv new emphasis under die 
ompariy wax' deriving' beween.- hai-dec^and is' already eroding capit^ transfer tax which is an 
0 and 90/per cent o£:ttibusiness some of-the traditional methods nnr*0l-ns'situation” 
rom the Se ofmarker > of fife assurance sales.rf J ihis Snd of planning 
irodiics&Tnainlir.bOodsj ■ The second factor,-’of‘course, - J5 ^ mZ 

TriiSvthis- stran^fehdld- was is the^dp management Change ^ rhov 
a ter reduced:^ aT»^'5frBfi-p.qr.-'at G*bbi^(PFFJ a few. months su.1“n“ 
■eur with' tfie slack 'being taken ago when Julian Gibbs, the pre- not. ignore tax effiaenr 
ip by«iate duty problems. But Sous maliagihg SCMT.-i*. “ 
vhat • . riguedro-fprm his owttcompany. rn_ 

The aeneral economic con- "Inevitably there have been At the-xnoment. half.the coa¬ 
litions have virtually killed off staff changes as a result; 20 sukants have professional train- 
he marker for theiSked bonds consultants followed Juh'an and dwnn u&ai ^ 
-nropertv equity and. managed Gibbs to his new company and coiners joimng wi» ne en 
mSds-Whero guSSteed in- this 20 has been included in couraged to acquire qualifies- 

'VToUcap it al3,l8r Hesiey, the In the long term, the influence The change at Antony Gibbs 

ndustrv with his proposals tor ance. ■ tne ."i 4 » 
ome clawback of Rfe assurance ture has been a good system. Nation Life income bonds which 
nenme tax relief in certain dr- Kinloch argues, but it is clear the company sold Antony Gibbs 
umstances; and by.introducing that, be believes the future lies fPFP) will probably offer a 

Commenting on a fall in first- 
half profits from £861,000 to 
£515,000, the board of Advance 
Laundries, (a subsidiary of 
B.E.T. Group), says that things 
should improve in che second 
half of the year, but of course no 
forecast is possible. 

The fall in profits came in 
■spite.of-a rise,.ip turnover from. 
£6.6mto £7.2jn and is attributed , 
ro a rise in the cost of raw 
materials and labour and to the 
unavoidable delay in obtaining 
approval for price rises allow¬ 
able under present legislation. 

On attributable profits of 
£186,000; against £331.000, the 
dividend is increased from 0.4p 
to 0.42p gross. Over the whole 
of last year, the group’s taxable 
profits eased from a record 
£l.65m to ■ £1.55m. 

Miller (Textiles) 
mid-term cheer 

A new high level of profit 
was attained in the half-year to 
August 13 by Glasgow-based F. 
Miller (Textiles), whose mail1 
customer for its children’s and 
women’s wear is Marks & 
Spencer. 

Taxable profits jumped by 
about a rhird to £368,000, as 
did turnover to £1.3m. Raising 
tie interim from 1.81p.to 2.35p 
(the maximum) a gratified 
board expect the full year’s out¬ 
turn to be also satisfactory. 

The group still has a strong 
cash position and is on the look¬ 
out for suitable acquisitions. 

House sales uplift 
at Orrae Devs 
• News for shareholders of 
Orme Developments from Mr A. 
Whitfield, chairman, at the 
annual meeting was that the 
level of borrowing had been 
reduced since the balance sheet 
date and a further fall expected. 

On trading he says bouse sales 
are continuing to improve and 
839 reservations have beeD 
taken on the current year’s pro- 

i gramme. Of this number so rue 
456 are under contract. 

1 Current trading has been 
encouraging but it is too early 

! to make a forecast. 

Pullman brisk 
All sectors enjoy “ very strong 

demand ”, reports Mr M. A_ 
Hope, chairman of R. & J. Pull¬ 
man, garment and textiles 
group, and turnover and pro¬ 
duction figures are increasing 
in line- But he gives a warning 
that the _ increased turnover 
coupled .with _ the current high 
rate of inflation and the right¬ 

's business in limbo. There will always be cheats ment management facilities of 
'*• “\ye couldn't say to_clients,., who. .want no more than a its merchant banking parent. It 
i;' ,ur advice is * Don’t die;■ and-': striSghtr-sale'- 'of some kind ot does mean, however, that the 

•ome back in .s3X.--n\wrih?:. »insuraMq .awbere:. .^conupiwwsn company will be moving more 
lme1 ”, Kinloch says laconically: payttfent from the insurance up -market; and that is a pity. 

..r- if these events are the most company, will remain the most 
I,: iguificant in hastening the pro- appropriate..form of remunera- Mo 

MS wherebv Antony Gibbs tunrfor the company; but this 

Briefly 

ess whereby Antony 

Vavasseur trusts change hands 
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Hie Vavasseur unit trust group 
1 as just .been sold to Henderson 
\dministration along with the 
/avasseur financial services 
livision, First. Investors. 

However, the unitholders in 
iTavasseur*s 12 unit trusts must, 
jy now, be used to all the 
ihopping and chan^ng! that has 
iurrounded -their funds 

Vavasseur built up its unit 
rust group largely-through the 
icquisition of the Investment 
Assured groupah, 1970.-'iThe 
funds wereritfeeu.7>A>riJ^“^j5!ntv 
:ompared with "the pr&ttit' 

£18m. and the purchase price 
was then £lAm. 

The present . ~ deal—which 
includes the profitable growth- 
orientated First Investors—is 
worth £670,000. ... 

During the' past four years 
the . Vavasseur unit trust 

* managers .. have, .substantially 
rationalized the funds it 
acquired in what was perhaps 
the most thorough-going senes 
of fund amalgamations; and 

. changes: in- investment objec- 

^l&t' the problems that have 

bedevilled the parent company 
have left their mark and the 
move to Henderson should be in_ 
the interests of unitholders, not' 
to mention the private clients 
of First Investors. v 

Although Henderson Admini¬ 
stration does run two unit 
trusrs, Cabot and Henderson 
Gross, it. is better known as an 
investment rrusr company man¬ 
agement group. In its stable are' 
Wiran, Mendip, Lowland. Elec¬ 
tric and General and Green- 
friar. Total funds ' under 
management are over £100m. 

1 LAUGHTON & SONS 
Turnover for half year, £3,2m 

(£2Am). Taxable profits, £269,000 
(£239,000). 

MILFORD DOCKS 
Interim sales, £416,000 (£373,000) 

and taxable profit £24,000 
(£22,000). 

GOUGH BROTHERS 
For half year taxable profits 

£104,000 (£119.000) from turnover 
of £3-5m (£2.9m). Dividend up to 
l-46p (1.4p) from earnings of l^p 
(2-lp). 

MODERN ENGINEERS, BRISTOL 
Profits for half year £133,000 

(£116,000) ; sales, £23m (C1.6m) ; 
dividend, 0.77p (0.75p). . 

DWA PLANTATIONS 
In a recommended deal, D. C. K. 

Nurseries are making an offer 
for the 8hares of D. W. A. Plan¬ 
tations hot already owned. 

Mr John Parkin, chairman and 
managing director. o£ Holt 
Products. 

ness of credit generally have led 
to an increase in group borrow¬ 
ings. The percentage of profits 
is similar to last year and prices 
of raw materials now seem co be 
levelling off. The board are now 
confident that the full year’s 
profit to March 31 next will 
exceed the £867,000 pretax of 
last year. 

Disappointing half 
at. Holt Products 

Although the profits of Holt 
Products put on 12 per cent to 
£231,000 pre-tax in the half to 
July 31, Mr John Parkin and his 
board says this growth rate is 
less than they had hoped for. 

Progress was • retarded by 
shortages and increased costs 
of raw materials, coupled with 
destocking by wholesalers, 
reports Mr Parkin, who joined 
the company three years ago 
when it was making losses. 

He _ adds that the profit 
potential could in fact be re¬ 
duced. by shortages of basic 
materials, but the company is 
now on a “sound” financial 
basis. By maintaining a tight 
operation its market leadership 
should, be held. 

Hunt & Moscrop 
Out of turnover expanded 16 

per cent to £5m pre-tax profits 
of Hunt Sc Moscrop (Middle- 
ton), the textile.and paper mak¬ 
ing machinery group, jumped 
28 per cent to a record £487,000 
in the period to June 30. 

A final payment of Q.4p gives 
shareholders a total up from an 
adjusted 0.7p to 0.72p. 

Sketchley in Europe 
Although no financial details 

are disclosed, the Sketchley 

ALDERMAN SECURITIES 
Half year pretax profits, 

£258,000 (£220,000) ; provision for 
dlspnted insurance claim, £80,000 
(nil); final dividend ip making 2p 
{O.Spl- 

EUROPEAN ARAB BANK 
Company has accepted participa¬ 

tion of three more banks from 
Europe and Japan. These are 
Credit Suisse, Fuji Bank and 
industrial Bank of Japan. 

G. STIBBE 
Mr W. Mackey, receiver and 

manager, reports no funds are 
available for continuation of share 
registration facilities. 
GLASGOW BROKERS MERGER 

George Morton and Todd, 
Wheate & Munro to merge. Morton 
will stop trading on October 25 - 
and business incorporated with . 
TW & M. 
CANADIAN O'SEAS PACKAGING 

Pre-tax profits for 1973-7*. 
811.8m (54.89m). Attributable 
profit $9.02m (S4-22m). 

N ELECTRIC-DICTAPHONE 
. NE has withdrawn offer to pur¬ 

chase Dictaphone shares. 

Mr Healey's bints of a refla¬ 
tionary budget if Labour wins 
the election came too lace for 
the equity market, where prices 
suffered another depressing day. 
Quotations of some market 
leaders were raised after the 
Chancellor’s words, to leave the 

} FT index finally 0.5 off at 193.3 
} I after 190.7) and The Times 
' index 0.46 off at 74.59. 

Turnover was low, as indi¬ 
cated by recorded bargains nf 
only 5,487, compared with 6,000 
plus on both Wednesday and 
Thursday when share prices 
were falling sharply. Perhaps 
the one bright spot was that 
London again took little heed 
of Wall Street’s plunge. 

Gold shares, however, stood 
out strongly against the trend. 
Gains ranged 10 £1 and more, 
with speculative buying from 
the Continent and London 
fuelled both by a strongly rising 
bullion price and by reports that 
the Arab oil sraies might soon 
demand payment in gold. Tor at 
least a part of their oil. F5 
Geduld (£19), President Steyn 
(£171/ and Western Holdings 
(£281) were among the well- 
known names ro rise sharply. 

Wall Street's influence finally 
overbore the oil section in Lon¬ 

don, which lu«i earlier been 
encouraged h> rumours of a fur. 
thcr rise in petrol. By the close 
BP had shed S^p at 2a# ip. while 
“ Shell ’’, still troubled by this 
week's publicity for its views nn 
1 he OPEC price demands, 
slipped 2p to 140p. 

Small losses left JCI lower at 
163p, Courtaulds at 69p and 
Unilever at I58p. BLMC slipped 
to 81 p, but among the United 
States orient a ted issues. EMI at 
77p were firmer on the over¬ 
night interim results, and Rank 
Organisation held up well. 

Financial issues remained 
nervous, although the major 
banks recouped initial losses. 
There was little auppori for 
insurances, and properties, too, 
lacked supporters. 

A strong “ bear squeeze H in 
the gilt-edged market yesterday 
provided a firmer undertone tn 
prices. However, the level of 
trading was far below that seen 
earlier tltis week. Dealers said 
there was little fresh money 
coming into the market. After 
opening just steady, short-dated 
stocks benefited from the 
closing of “ bear positions ” and 
finished the session vritb net 
gains of 1 point. Some 
“ mediums ” rose i in sympathy. 

Latest dividends 
Company 
(and par values) 
Advance Laundries (10p) In 
Beatson, Clark (25p) Int 
Broken HiU Prop Int 
Century Secs (lop) Fin 

appropriate currencies. 
Ord Year Pay Year’s Pre* 
div ago date total year 

0.42 0.4 1 l —. 1.S7 
2.2 2.1 22-11 — 5.66 
14.S* 12.4J 2? II — W.9J 
1.77 1.5 30 rll 2.77 2.2a 
1.32 1.26 7 1 2.35 
0.96 0.92 27*11 _ 2.79 
1.17 1.05 _ — 2.75 
1.04 1.0 25 11 _ 2.5 
0.37 0.5S+ 31-10 1.7St 
0.26 0.23 3/2 — 1.11 
2.35 1.81 19/11 _ 4.41 
2.1 2.0 16/12 _ 6.89 
4.15 4.0 15/11 5.45 5.3 

A. Henrlqnes (10p) Int 1.17 1.05 — —- 2.73 
Holt Products (lOp) Int 1.04 1.0 25 11 — 2.5 
Mackionon or Scot (25p) Int 0.37 0.5S+ 31'10 — 1.73f 
Menonore Manfg (5p) Inc 0.26 0.23 3/2 — 1.11 
F. Miller {Textiles) (lOp) Int 2.35 1.81 19/11 — 4.41 
S. Pearson (2Sp) Int 2.1 2.0 16/12 — 6.89 
TOIey Lamp (25p) Fin 4.15 4.0 15/21 5.45 5.3 
t Cents per share. § Cents per share, adjusted for scrip, t Adjusted for 
scrip. 

Third-quarter earnings at 
ITT likely to drop 11 pc 

cleaning group has acquired a 
95 per cent stake in Servibel of 
Belgium, which had net assets 
at December 31 of £162,000. 
Sketchley will have the option 
ro buy the remaining 5 per cent 
of the equity during the next 
three years. 

The board says that this move 
gives the group a base from 

':wKich'to expand into Europe. 

Opening slip by 
Beatson, Clark 

The leap in demand for 
bottles and other glass con¬ 
tainers took Beatson, Clark to a 
record profit of £913,000 last 
year, but the interim profits are 
now down 11 per cent to 
£497,000 in a period which in¬ 
cluded the three-day week. Sales 
of this Yorkshire-based^ group 
continue to climb, this time go¬ 
ing up from £3.84m to £4.55m. , 

At the net level, profits show 1 
a slide from £375,000 to 
£282,000, but the board has ! 
maintained the dividend at 
1.47p net, giving a rise from 
2.1p to Z2p gross with retained 
profits coming out at £220,000, 
against £313,000. 

Associates swell 
Century Secs 

In spite of bearing the “ full 
weight’* of high interest rates 
and finance charges for a new 
acquisition, profits of the “ old ” 
Century Securities group edged 
up by £10.000 to £224,000 in the 
year to March 32. But including 
£190,000 from associates this 
figure leaps ro £414,000—way 
over the £316,000 forecast with 
the offer for the Hamilton com¬ 
panies 

It is proposed that the remain¬ 
ing shares held by Mr and Mrs 
Hamilton and their family 

. should be bought ac £215,000, 
adjustable on profits. Century 
believe that earnings from this 
venture should be over £200,000 
a year. 

T. Line tumbles 
The oil crisis and the three- 

day week affected all sections of 
the business at Thomson T Line 
Caravans and the interim results 
are down from £264,000 to 
£22,000, while on net profits of 
£10,000, against £143,000, the 
interim dividend is held at 
32)2p. 

The present picture is that 
diversification and a revival in 
the sales of touring caravans 
have meant a recovery to more 
profitable trading with better 
prospects for the year as a 
whole. 

Tilley down 46 pc 
Hit by both the effects of the 

three-day week and the total 
stoppage hy the UWC strike in 
Northern Ireland, the full year 
profits of Tilley Lamp to June 
30, show a 46 per cent decline 
from £154.000 pretax to £83.000. 
None the less the total dividend 
is being raised slightly from 5.3p 
to 5.46p with a final payment of 
4.15p, The board says that in 
spite of the difficulties, result¬ 
ing in extended delivery 
promises, customer confidence 
bas been retained as evidenced 
by an excellent forward Order 
position. 

Artbur Henriques 
Including a full six months’ 

trading from the Bedford and 
Smedley acquisitions interim 
profits of Artbur Henriques. 
clothing manufacturers, jumped 
70 per cent to £154,000 pre-tax. 
The second leg is expected to 
equal the first. Dividend is j 
being increased to 1.17p (l,05p). | 

Resulting from inflationary- 
pressures as well as contractual 
problems in one Latin American 
operation, estimates of third- 
quarter earnibgs at Inter¬ 
national Telephone Sc Telegraph 
Corporation indicate a fall of 
about 11 per cent below the $1 
a share for the same period. 
Inflationary trends restated in 
greater casualty underwriting 
losses and lower capital gains’ 
realizations of some $19m at its 
Hartford Insurance subsidiary. 

In addition, sharply bigher 
interest rates led to an after-tax 
increase of S7m in such costs 

and expected losses on tele¬ 
communications operations in 
Argentina are likely to run at 
another $7m after tax. 

However the company said in 
New York that the adverse 
effects of these developments 
were halved by current strong 
performance in other areas, 
including European telecom¬ 
munications manufacture, 
natural resources, and inter¬ 
national communications, etc. 

In the first half of 1974, ITT 
had consolidated net income of 
same 5248.8m against $243.8m 
—Reuter. 

cSm 

CANADIAN OVERSEAS PACKAGING 
INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

(Incorporated In Canada) 

Preliminary Profit Announcement 
For the Year to June 30, 1974 

(All fund* sxpnaud In Canadian Dolton) 

Profit before Taxation. 
Taxation . 

1974 
11,815,46Q 

2,370,978 

1973 
4,897,634 

479.260 

Profit after Taxation. 
Less: Minority Interests .,.. 

9,444,482 
415,417 

4.418.374 
195.351 

Extraordinary items (Gain) .. 
9,029,085 
(461,319) 

4,223,023 
59B.299 

Stock Dividend (Allotted In 
June)'. 

9,490,384 

4,600,000 

3,624,724 

Common Dividend Provision 
4,890,364 
1,000,000 600.000 

$3,890,384 $3,024,724 

The Directors yesterday declared a dividend on the Common 
Shares without nominal or par value for the year ended June 30. 
1974 payable to Shareholders registered at the close of business or) 
November 22, 1974 at the rate of 20 cents (Canadian currency) per 
share compared with 12 cents per share for 1973 after taking into 
account the 1 for 4 stock dividend allotted in June 1974. 

The Extraordinary Items figure of $461,319 is made up of a 
surplus from gains on sale of investments and a property revaluation 
after deductions for losses on exchange adjustments and a goodwill 
item written off. 

The Annual Report and Accounts for the year ended June 30. 
1974 together with the Notice ot the Declaration of Dividend, The 
Notice of the Thirteenth Annual General Meeting and proxy form 
will be posted to Shareholders on or about November 8, 1974 with 
the usual Press advertisement for the formal dividend notice appearing 
on the same day. 
Montreal, October 5,1974. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

Holts 
(Automotive Chemicals, Accessories and Repair Products) 

Interim Report for the half-year ended 31stJnljf1974 

6 months to 6 months to 
31.7.74 31.7.73 

Group Pre-Tax Trading Profit 
(unaudited) 

Taxation 

Consolidated Trading Profit 
after Tax 

6 months to 
31.7.74 

£231,000 
£120,000 

£206,000 
£104,000 

after Tax ’ £111,000 £102,000 

Whilst the profit for ihe first six months of the current year Is 
an improvement on the corresponding figure tor last year, it is 
less than the Board had hoped for. Progress had been 
retarded by shortages and increased costs of raw materials 
and de-stocking by Wholesalers. However, the Company’s 
financial position is strong. The Directors have decided to 
maintain an interim dividend payment of 0.7p per Ordinary 
Share (1973—0.7p per Ordinary Share). Warrants will be 
despatched on 25th November. 1974 to those Shareholders 
registered in the books of the Company at close of business on 
25th October. 1974. 

John Parkin. 

Chairman and Managing Direclor. 

HOLT PRODUCTS LTD., 

Holt House, 12-14 Sydenham Road, Croydon CR9 1QL. 
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' Issues & Loans 

...Computerizing 
bond trading 

The desirability of computer- 

using international bond trading 
■ * will come under sharp scrutiny 

V at meetings between repre- 

; sentatives of Eurex and Ariel 

and the executive cnnunittee of 

1 ''the Association oF International 

'• 'Bond Dealers in Paris, later 

this month, according to 

-’informed ’sources in Brussels, 

-■ quoted by Reuter. 

The meetings, on October 

18, will follow a discussion 

among bond market-makers on 

ways of improving the viability 

of the secondary market. 

The AXBD executive is said 

to .have invited IS members 
most involved in market-making 

to take part in the informal 

discussions. Subjects likely to 

be raised might include The 
question of agreeing uniform 

spreads for dealing “ set either 

by quality or by amount”, one 

source said. 

Representatives of the two 

computerized trading systems 

will hold separate talks with the 

AJBD to brief bond dealers on 

how far their systems have 

developed. “ The main point 

is to determine our attitude ”, 

one dealer commented. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
* STRAIGHTS 

’ Alrlaaae 84, 1988 
■ American Motors 9 1989 
• Anglo-American T1, 1987 

Asti Lind 8 19B7 . . 
. Austnswl&s a 19S7 

B1CC ?>. 1987 .. 
Blueholl 74, 1987 
Bristol 8>, 1979 
British Stool Corn Q*a 

1989 . 
Burlington 71987 
Cadbury 7J. 1990 
Carrier 8 1987 
Colombia 81* 1988 
Cons Food 7*j 1991 
Copenhagen County Auth 

1987 
Coventry B~a 1981 
Coventry 8‘« lCflO 
Curraco Tokyo S\ 1988 
Cutler Hammer 3 1937 .. 
Dana 8 1987 
Denmark Kingdom 7*. 

1990 
Denmark Mige Bank 7’a 

1991 
Dundee 9*. 1983 
Escom 94, 1989 .. 
EIB 8', 1988 . . 
Eurorima a'a 1989 
First Chicago 7 l*>BO . . 
First Pennsylvania 
198J. 

Flmns 8'« 1987 
GATX 8*. 1987 
General Cables 8\ 19R7 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 
GHH 74, 1988 .. 
Hambros 7\ 19H7 
u,tnmeraly 8 1987 
HUton 7V 1987 . . 
ICI 7*., 1993 . . 
International Dill 8>. 19B2 
Mein wort S1. 1987 
Lancashire 9'. lyaj 
Legal ft Gen As* 7". 1933 
Manchester B‘. 1981 
Mexico 84, 1991 
Michel In 7'; 1988 
Mitsubishi 9 1989 
Motorola 8 1937 
Nat Ci Grind lays 7'. 1987 
National Coal Board B"1,, 

1988 . 
Nones Komm 7', 1990 
N A Rockwell 7\ 1979 
N A Rockwell 8‘. 1987 
Nottingham 8". 1979 .. 
Pacific Light Inn 8 1988 
Penn wait 8 1937 
Quebec Hydro 8', 1989 
Quebec i Province) 7'a 

1988 .. 
Queensland S', 1937 .. 
Ralston T- 1987 
RHM 8 1988 .. 
SAS 8 1987 
Scan raff 7', 1990 
Scanraff a’. 1988 
Shell 7>- 1937 
Singapore 7*, 1987 
Slough 8 1988 
South Africa 8 1987 .. §!B 7". 1987 .. 

tandard Oil fl*. 1980 .. trandan! Oil a\, 193A .. 
landsrd Oil H>= 1938 .. 

Sybron 8 1987 . . 
Tenneca 7‘= 1970 
Tenneco 7 1987 
Twiron TV 1987 
Town & ClLv 8 1988 . . 
Transocean Guf 7*t 1987 
Union Oil T 1979 
Union Oil 7'e 1987 .. 
UDT 8*a 1988 .. 
Utah 7\, 1979 .. 
Utah 8 1987 .. 
Venezuela 81. 1987 .. 
Volvo 8 1987 
Wellcome 8>. 1987 
Vfm Glynj B>. 1987 .. 

Recent Issues 
E Anglian Wlr UK* Pf itj 07V*i 
Eastbourne wuia'ri* ■ I97V*** 
Essex wu-UK* PfifMi fsu 
Finance for Ind 1W .n*S-i £97 

-Newcastle Wtr 20V -Tfl3T9i4 a) Df 
Latent 

. . dal a r-f 
RIGHTS ISSUES renun 
Bank HapoaUnulSV* '30 

Imub price In pureulhms. * Ex dividend. 
1 Issued byTcndcr. a aopaid. 

Mentmore rally 
After six months' trading, 

Mentmore Manufacturing has 

managed a recovery in taxable 

profits with a rise from £205,000 

to £263,000 on sales of £2.93m 

(,5234m.). Shareholders will 

receive a dividend of 0.26p, 

against 033p. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank 12 % 

FNFC . 13 % 

♦Hill Samuel .... *124% 

C. Hoare & Co *12 % 

Lloyds Bank .... 12 % 

■Midland Bank .. 12 % 

Nat Westminster 12 % 

Shenley Trust .. 12i% 

20th Cent Bank 12 % 

G. T. Whyte .. 13 % 

Williams & Glyn’s 12 % 

* Mem ben or Accepting Houses 
- Committee. 

* Demands deposits. 11H to 
£10.000 and over. 

* 7-day deposits In hcw of 
£10/000 up to 123.000 
10 5S over ESS.000 IOSTc. 

Report for the year to 

31st August 1974 

TSw 

QrowrEii Fmdl 

1st Full Year 
Final Payment: 

for Income Units 0.277p 
(2.70% gross on offer price of units) 

payable 21st October. 1974 
(making 0.637p net = 6.21%) 

Unit Prices: 2-9-74 

Accumulation 15.1p-15.9p 

income 14.5p-15.3p 

Offer prices 36.4% and 38.8% 
lower than initial offer 27th July, 1973 

F.T. Industrial Index down 47.8% 

Actuaries All-Share Index down 
. 50.4% in tho same period 

"Fund aims to take 
advantage of asset 

backing and overseas 
Interests to compete 

with inflation'' 

Full report available from 

18th October: 

Unit Trust Accounting 6 
Management Ltd.. 

Plantation House. Minting Lane, 

London EC3M 3DX- 

Tel: 01-623 4951 . 

S CONVERTIBLES 
AMF S 1987 .. 
Alaska lnt 6 1987 
American Express d<. 
1987. 

Amor lean Motors 6 1*390 
American Medical O', 
199a.: 

Beatrice Foods •)■> 1990 
BcaUIca Foods fj\, 1991 
Beatrice Foods 4T. 1995 
Borden A 1993 
Borden <b’, 1991 
Broadway Halo 04. 1987 
Carnation 4 1987 
CununLns &*« 1986 
Damon S‘, 1987 
Dart A\ 1987 .. 
b Asia Navigation 6‘, 
1939. 

Economic Labs 4'. 1987 
F-llon 5 1987 
Ford S 1988 .. 
Ford 6 1986 . . 
Fedrtcrs S 1998 
Gillette 44, 19R7 
Gould S 19R7 
General Electric 4*. 

1987 . 
Halliburton d\, 1987 .. 
Harts 5 1993 .. 
Hnnrvwol! 6 1986 . . 
Honqkong Land Com TV 

1988 . 
ITT d\ 19R7 .. 
ITT Sheraton 6'3 19H9 
J Rnv McDermott 4’. 

1987 . 
J P Mora an 4»„ 1987 
Mnhasco 5 1987 
Nabisco S'. 1988 
Owens Illinois a1, 1987 
J C Penney 4", 1987 
Revlon J-V 1987 
Rama da 6>, 1986 
Rank Ora 4'. 1993 .. 
Shno Darhv SV 1988 . . 
Snort* Rand J1. 1«88 
81at.-r Walker A*, 1987 
Southland S 1987 
■8nulbb 4’. 1987 
United Overseas Bank 

6‘- 1908 
Warner L.-irrhnrl-4*. ioaa 
Warner Lambert 4'- 1 987 
Xerox Com 5 1988 .. 

NON-S BONDS 
HASH ilM 71- 1987 
Biss r FF' 7*, 1087 .. 
Bat Ini Fin iFF> 7’a 

1987 . 
Brascan iDMi 8‘, 
m.MC IFF I 7L 1987 - 
Charter (FF' 7*, 1987 
Charter iDMl 6'a 

1968- 85 
Courtaulds IDMl 6V 
1969 84 
Denmark i DM i <*•« 989 
Denmark iFFi 7*. 1988 
EIB iFF i 7*. 1988 . 
Eacom I DM) 7 1973-88 
F.stel i DM l 7\ 1988 
Gonrtvear iDMl 

1*173-87 
ICI i DM i 8 1 971-86 -- 
La fame IFF* 7*- 1987 
Nal West l DM i R 1988 
Occidental iDMi 6', 

1969- 76 
Suert-iMes IDMI 8'i 

1'.170-85 
Sun lnt Fin •DM i 71- 

1988 . 
Traei Euro Pipeline 

IDMi 8 1993 
Voeal-Alpine iDMi 81, 

19R8 
DM-= Deutschmark Issue. 
Franc Issun. 
Source: Kidder. Peabody 
London 

57 59 
76l, 77*. 
51 S3 
51 53 

7.V, 74>. 
■W'B 94'b 
64 66 
611 j 63«. 
611, 62', 
79 BO 

77». 73'. 

70‘, 71»« 

88*. 894. 
FF - French 

Discount market 
Credit yesterday Rowed unevenly 

into the London discount market. 
Early on, the market looked set 
for another comfortable session. 
There was no “ calling ” of any 
significance, and money was avail¬ 
able fn the region of 9 per cent. 

But later there was a sharp swing 
against the market, funds became 
difficult to find even at rates of 
lOj per cent, and the authorities 
were indicating a large shortage. 
However, this never really 
materialized, and houses were able 
to balance their books without any 
assistance from the Bank of Eng¬ 
land. 

Even so, all the day's monetary 
factors tended to drain funds from 
the market, and it seems probable 

, that Monday will start short. 
Banks bad carried slightly run¬ 

down balances from Thursday, and 
the market faced a net take-up of 
Treasury bills. In addin'on, trans- , 
fers to die Exchequer were in 
excess of Government disburse- I 
ments, die authorities held matur- j 
ing commercial bills, and there was 
a ■ usual Friday flow of notes out, 
into the circulation. 

Conditions at the close were very | 
patchy, some final balances taken 
at about 9 per cent, while some 
funds, very late, were picked up in 
a band of S to 7 per cent. 

Money Market 

Rates 
Bank of England Minimum Lending Rale UW 

, Latt changed 304-74 
Clearing Ban la B ut Rate 13% 

Discount MM Loan, % 
Weekend: Open s CioaeV 

Week Fixed: 9»t-W» 

Treasury BIIIsiDL**) 
Hiii-Ing Selling 
3 menihi 10“w 3 months 10*, 
3 month* U>n 3 months 10’« 

Prime RankBilliiDls'-f ■Tradcs'DU'Vi 
3 months llVtlS 3 months 131] 
3 months 'll^u-U'Ht 4 months 17a 
4 months 13VU% S months 17, 
6 months ISj-iak 

Local AntberlQr Bonds 
1 mnatb llV-11 7 months 13t*u-13nw 
3 months llVUh S months 13B|t- 13*>i» 
3 montba llV-ll*, 9 months 13V13 
4 mroilhs llD|i-liuli 10 months U>ipU>u 
5 m<>nihs 12V131, u raonilm L3*u-13*it 
6 months UH|^135, 12 months UV1X, 

Secondarg Mkl. fCD Ratui an' 
1 mnnth LUpll G mnalhs 
3 months 11V-1 IS 13 months 13V13S 

Local Authority Market ■ *V ■ 
2 days ION 3 months IHrlU 
7 days 104, 6 mouths 139 
1 month 10 VH 1 year 14V 

Interbank Market t^-1 
Weekend:Open im Close 10 
I »fck SWO fl months 1TV13V 
I month 10VU1 9 months 13V13H 
3 months 11V 13 months 13V14 

First Class Finance BousesfWkt. Raie9t> 
3 months 12s 8 months 13 

Finance House Base Rate 1Drib 

Treatmjr lilt Tender 
Applications 1273m aliened ELSQm 
F105 at En.ao-v received 38% 
Last »-eek 07.28 received _ 
Average raleao-9795* List we«ltO(LSTS3% 
Next week 2G0sn replace Mta 

The Times 
Share Indices 

The Times Share Indiras Ter M 10 74 ibuo 
<Ui« June 2.1364 original base dale June 2. 
19531.— 

Index Dlv. Earn- Index 
No. Yield Inga No. 

Yield 
Latest Previous 

6» 4p 
The Thors Indus- 
trial Mure Index T4.G9 
lortno Coen. 73.84 
haulier Cays. 15-25 
raplial Goods 79 63 
i-enatnncr Goedsr ra n 
Slnrc Slurp 84 17 

3.TI 73.03 
23.38 7L30 
24.74 77.48 
23.63 72.80 
24.00 83.43 
16J4 64.7* 

LarncM unaneixl 
snares 93.84 ».7« — 
Larcest linandal 
and industrial _ ., 
shares , ■ .63 1142 — 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar under 
pressure 

Already easier at the outset, 
the dollar came under a fair 
amount of pressure during the 
afternoon on the foreign ex¬ 
changes, following j per cent 
prime rate cuts by two major 
United States banks. Higher Sept¬ 
ember unemployment figures in 
America also affected sentiment. 

Dealers reported a brisk trade 
after lunch with most Continental 
currencies rising at the dollar’s 
expense. Including marks, at 
6.6125 (6.6565 overnight). French 
francs. 4.7440 (4.7510) and Swiss 
francs, 2.9205 (2.9425). The latter 

Commodities 

Cash tin plunges 
£295 a tonne 

A sharp setback in TIN prices 
was seen on the London Metal 
Exchange yesterday. At an easy 
close cash metal was £295 down 
and three months £130 lower. 

Dealings opened quietly but 
some moderate hedge selling found 
conditions thin and the market 
subsequently went through a chart 
point for three months which 
brought out further selling. At the 
same time freer offerings of cash 
metal found buying interest lack¬ 
ing. 

fn the afternoon further chart 
and stop loss selling was met at 
the lower levels by some United 
Sates Interest. 

Afternoon.—-Standard cash. £3.420-50 
a metric ion: three months. E3.S1U-SQ. 
Sales. 420 ions. High grade, three 
months. £3.220-50. Sales, nil. Morn¬ 
ing.—Standard cash. £3.390-610: Ihrcc 
months. £3.290-500. Settlement. 
£3.610. sales, 330 tons. High grade, 
thrvo months. £3.510-30. Sales, nil. 
Singapore Un ex-works. 5Ml. 106'. a 
picul. 
COPPER steady with cosh wire bars 
£3.50 down and three months. £5.25 
lower. Afternoon.—Cash wire bars. 
£616.00-16.00 a metric ton: three 
months. £633.00-3-3.50. Sales. 2.100 
tons. Cash cathodes. £593.00-94.00: 
ihrce monlha. £612.00-13.00. Sates. 
430 tons. Morning.—Cash wire bars. 
£620.00-21.00: three months. £658.00- 
59.00. Settlement. £621.00. Sales. 
4.775 Ions. Cosh cathodes. £599.00- 
600.00: three months. £617.00-19.00. 
Sortlomc-nt. £600.00. Sates. 800 tons. 
SILVER steady, LME values were 
3. l5p to 2.75p up Bullion market 
fixing levels).—Spot, 207.3n a troy 
ounce < Untied Stales cents equivalent, 

! 482.61: three months, 211.bp 
<489. lei; six months. 217. Ip 
<497.4c<: one-vear. 230.2o tSRl.lci. 
London Metal F.xchange.—Afternoon — 
Cash. SO7.0-CH.0p: three months. 
211.0-11 5p: seven months. 217.0- 
19. Op. Sates. 70 lots or 10.000 iroy 
ounces each. Morning.—Cash. 207.H- 
08.Up: three months. 211.5-ll.8p: 
seven months. 219.5-21 .On. Settle¬ 
ment. 208.Up. Sales. 90 lots. 
LEAD steadv. Cash metal was Cl easier 
and three months, CI.2-1 down. After¬ 
noon.—Cash. £229.00-50.00 a metric 
ten: three months. £225.50-24.00. 
Sales. 225 ions. Morning.—cash. 
£330.00-30.00 three monlhs. £224.00- 
24 50. Settlement. £250.60. Sales 430 
ions- 

rise occurred in spite of a warn¬ 

ing about the domestic monetary 
situation from Switzerland’s 

finance minister. 
The lira encountered further Sressure as a result of the Italian 

Government crisis, but after open¬ 
ing around 664-665, rallied, to end 
663.45 with the help of same offi¬ 
cial support- However, the for-, 
ward positions fell away sharply. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 

New York 
Moa trail 
Amsterdam 
Brossrts 
Cowtawa 
Frankfurt 
Lisboa 
Madrid 
Milan 
OSo 
Parts 
Stockholm 
ToKro 
Vienna 
Zurich 

Market rates 
f day’s range J 
October* 

s-xxrrn 
BOJMl.OOf 
M.u-ask 
I. B-19B 
SS.80-60. . 
133.Sh-34.40p 
1543539- 
12.7B4SR 
II. 
10 
•W-TOOy 
4330-TVscb 
0.79-651 

Market rates 
icfeset 
Octobers 

UKtlfl 
90-30-7K 
14.U>i-»|k 
4-OgVOgVn 
59.T5-60.00e 
134.10-35p 
U0>r5I'itr 
12.7477k 
U.KV4TW 
nsa»r-29>A 
899-7007 

ZINC steadv. £2 op for cash mrtaf and 
£1 higher tor three months. AIremoon. 
—Cash. £375.00-76.00 a metric ton: 
throe months. £376.00-77.00. Sales. 
978 tons. Morning. Csah.. _C573.«>- 
74.00 three months. 
Settlement. £374.00. Sales. 1.200 lotvS. 
Producers ‘price. £560 a metric ton. An 
afternoon metal prtces^arr unofricla.. 
PLATINUM declined £1.73 lo EHO-SO^ 
£82.50 tS188.0O-blv3.OOl a trol 
ounce .. n- 
BISMUTH.—99.99 per cent. S3.a>- 
eg 80 pox* lb 
CADMIISM.—90.03 per cent Ingots and 
sticks. S2.9O-S3.00 per lb. „ 
QUICKSILVER Is HOW quoted at 5-5C- 
5258 a nask of 761b. , „ „a 
RUBBER steadier. Nov. M.OT--8. .5p 
per kilo: Dec. 28.35-28.75p J*"' 
March. V9.50-7U0: AnrlL-June. 30-»O- March. VV..70-7Up: AprlL_June. 30-oOj 
60p: July'Sept. 30.85-Oil -1 Op ■ —9^1, 
Dec. .-l.55~Tl.6ai>: Jan M^rh.,?1^-: 
32.O0p: April. June. 32.10-32-35?. 
July-Sent. §S.35-3e.6Sp. ^Sales 1-1 
lots 116 tonnes each* and 9 loll »at 

While the European currencies 

scored off the dollar the gain was 
less marked in the case of the 
pound, which closed otf the 
- top " at S2.3355, with a net rise 
of 85 points. It generally weakened 
in most Continental centres. 

Sterling’s trade-weighted aver¬ 
age depreciation against fu^ior 
currencies widened slightly to 18.1 
per cent. 

Forward Levels 
j omit 3 mom hr 

Nr* Vartt »-Jfc Prv. * £} 25 SZ 
Montraal -W- *3cpr-m 
ABiitrrdam Or ptct Jtr-Ojvprcm 
inatli I’tr rare;* *j-»3e prvic 

IOC dne • 
Copcofaura 3n pram-lddac - 
Fmkfict fef-jUwa SSSlT* 
Llsbco tCfcrpr-m- <»era.n-.- 

SOe^c 1 mediae 

O,lo :rrr7Vprora prrm 
par;, SOkHlse 
Siorkfaila 3-45 d-;c 3orrnn-6ir 
Vienna 3e-C5crop:cm r-rem 

‘’‘caudlxK dKUxr" "tT«v*rat« frlird 

pic. r.S5 60. 

had not yrf found lis way onto the 
terminal :n any solum.’. 

Mocb of ;!:•? trrr-inal vftino. tlmv 
s.ud. was d"to:rd to lo&ht-r proftt-Lifcina , 
and Tong iiqatdatron.. SarUir.'.lU P>« 
have br-«m b'aRS.I.v atf.fHHt O- 
Nsgrria’* rmor!"d IftlHlIwn M hoosl , 
cocm prod LicIkMl In .»* wnjjcrn state 
following d<-cira!ro 03:3*11 If flu- JJvt , 
law years Virtv wwvl Decwr.brr , 
contintHKl To bi- we;! snognt aUW- t«im 
a: U10 dr-clm" ocwiNr cn further 
pneo tLMrg and sbon ca-.mmi. dnalors 
said. 

In xllir afternoon dcalliuis price* 
cosrd lairtv <ttarr-iv. partly, inspired by 
iotarr Jeve.s in -or:* N,-w \ark Trading^ 
Weefcond r-rotit taking ailtrd 10 belated 
hrdgmg deseigped tfl addition 10 some 
s’os orrim Short co-.iertng provided 
some late support, trowrvrr. and, the 
market closed steady although £2 to 
£12-30 a tonne rower. 

The final tone was steadv Doc. 
£818 0-9 u x metric ton >alirr CICO.Di: 
March. £740.0-1.0 latter tTI'.'.Oi : May. 
£682.U-a.O: Jnlv. £655.0-6.0: Sept. 
LSyv'j-i O. Sales. 3.73".' tots, including 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

WOOL.—^-Greasy ru lores firm. .Dec. 
15B.0-I60.0p per kilo: March. J-g-S- 
163.Op: May. 166.D-67.Op: July. 166£< 
167.Op: other postllona all lo..O-69.0p. 
Sales. 39 lots. .. ... 
JUTE quiet. Banoladr-sh white G 
grade. Oct Nov. £217.30 seller; while 
• D ' grade. Oct Nov. £20,.-pO seller, 
a long ton. Calcutta market qrnct. 
Indian. Ocl 'Nov. RsdSo.OO valne: 
Dundee Dalsee. Oct. Nov. Rs4oS.00 
value, a bale of JOOIb. 
COFFEE.—Robusia futures were £3.30 
to £8 lower bv the end or the morning 
In relatively thin trading. Sources no:rd 
That the market opened somewhat 
surprisingly on a steadier note, largely 
because of comm tail on house support 
which outweighed the be.vr1sh Implica¬ 
tions of an Increased United Stoles 
Department of Agriculture estimate of 
the world coffee harvest for 1974-75. 
Laler. buying support abated and values 
drifted under light llqulda' -in and 
profit-taking. 

In the afternoon the terminal lacked 
fresh direction and values I toe mated 
over a narrow range vvllh the modest 
business mostly tnvolvtng lobbing 
Dpernilons. Thr market closed silohtlv 
steadier al C2 id £5 down. Arabics 
futures remained pxtrentely quiet with 
values closing 25 10 160 points lower, 

Robusia fu lures slightly steadier. 
Nov. £461.5-62.0 a long ton tafler 
£465.0': Jan. £453.5%4.0 tarter 
£457.01: March. £445.0-45.5: May. 
£440.0-41.0: July. £438.5-39.6: S*tpL 
£438.0-39.0: Nov. £439.0-40.0. Sales. 
719 lots, including 20 options. 

Anblcj contract qulelly steady. Oct. 
562.50-64.90 per 50 kilos: Dec. 
$62.30-65.50: Teb. S62.30-62.50: 
April. $61.50-62.50; June. 551.60- 
62.20: Auo. S61.00-62.30: Oct. 
$41 no-62.50. Sales. 2 lots. 
COCOA futures esiabl(sited early gains 
aaalnst avornlahl New York or up to 
£*.'.50. But Uic- market later moved 
Irregularly easier 10 close the morning 
above the lows in mo«t cases although 
still £1.50 to £8.00 down on balance. 
Cpnaln positions were at new contract 
hlphs In Ute early stages. Some sources 
linked the aventuaf decline with nrit-aie 
rrnorls that most West African origins 
had met the market for varying new 
rmo •dilnmenis. Rin the sources felt . 
that the relative hodgtng to audi deals 

TO options It~J> rinces. dally, ’77.76" 
cunts pvr lb- 13-iiay average. 71.58c: 

-23-ii4V. 72.71c. 
SUGAR.—Thr London dalh'.Bdrc sitm 
unchanged a’ £-Vv6 a long ton. Futures 
opened sTvv.iT - T-ursdays slightly 
easier curb le-.eis nv good mLved buyintf 
arm short covertna soon took prices 
to Umt: up. After the 12.30 caD values 
were £f .?S higher to unchanged front 
Thursday's afternoon close. 

Futures again advanced after lunch 
with fallow rhroagh buying from the 
morning's limit uo levels underlying 
the currm: bolllih so a I burnt In the 
market. Once again lh« rise appeared 
to be linked to the strength of grain . 
markets although recent raw sugar 
trades confirmed the trend. Protlt- 
Ukfng pared gains during late dealings 
and prices finished £1.50 to £4.50 
higher. 

The closing rone was steady. Dee. 
£372.BM-rvOC 'after £377.001: March. 
£352.00-3.00 1 after £.357.001: May. 
ES29J2S-0.50 I after £333.501; AIM. 
C29.3 50-4.Ot.- 1 after £298.001: Oct. 
£265.01-6. (XI Dec. £242.00-4.00: 
March. £225 OO- .51 OO. Sales. 4.434 
lots ISA prtc- 36 03 cs-nls per lb: 1 »- 
day average. 34.17c. 
CRAM t The BaltfCI.—WHEAT.—EEG 
milling. Nov. £73.00 west coast quoted. 
MAIZE,—No o yellow American^ 
French. Oct. £76.25: Nov. £77.00: 
Dec. £77.75 trans-shipment east roast 
setters. Rest unchanged a long ton. ctf 
UK unless stated. 

London Grain Furores Market 
<Garta>.—EEC orlglR. BARLEY 
Irregular. Nov. £62.70: Jan. OW.SO: 
March. £67.63: Mav. £69.55. WHEAT 
Irregular. Nov. £63.20: Ian. £66.20: 
March. 68.70: May. £70.75. AU a long 
ton. 

Hofue-Growii Cereal* Authorltv's 
locating ex-farm spot prices. Son mill¬ 
ing WHEAT.—Gloucester, fiol.30: Lin¬ 
coln. £59.50 Feeding BARLEY- 
Aberdeen. £51.‘>0: Gloucester. £54.90: 
Lincoln. £54.00. 
T1MBER.—TriJe sources remain a him 
an Ui- nrosnec s or -n upturn In Ihe 
United Kingdom trade-, noting that bust- 
nrv In the part week has been al a 
standstill 4X0 pt for a few aporlaltry 
Herns Dec sourre said Importers arc 
having tr llaoldatc Internal stocks at 
substantial losses—probably betwoon 10 
and 30 per c«~m. 

Rudolf Wolff in consortium that may 
set up an exchange in Hongkong 
.Hongkong. is continuing 

actively to explore the possi¬ 

bility of establishing a com¬ 

modity exchange. Mr Derek 

Jones, the acting financial secre¬ 

tary speaking in his capacity as 

chairman of the steering group 

on commodity exchanges said 

yesterday that following an 

examination of the proposals 

submined by six groups seeking 

to set up an exchange the 

government had decided to 

begin further negotiations with 

one particular consortium. 

This consortium comprises re¬ 

presentatives of the Wheelock 

Marden group, the China En¬ 

gineers group (a subsidiary of 

Sime Darby Holdings), the Woo 

Hon Fai group and Rudolf 

Wolff 5= Co (a leading London 

metal broker), and coordinated 

by General Management (ELK.) 

Ltd- 

“ It is envisaged that the 

Wall Street 

New York, Oct 4 
Stocks on the New York stock 

exchange closed mostly l™er 
today after a late rally attempt 
fell apart. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age declined 3.0S to 584.56. 

Silver 20c limit up 
*4cw York. Oct 4.—COMEX SILVER, 

futures closed the 20 cent limit up. 
across ihe board except lor the spot 

• month which gained Jh cents.. Volume 
was Heavy al HI.223 lota. Oct. SQA.OOe; 
Nov. 607.20c: Dec. 513.00c: Jan. 
316.50c: March. 524.30c: May. 
Sr.l.VOc: July. 538.50c; Sopt. 545.lOc: 
Dec, 554.00c: Jan. S57.BOc. tAU bid. t 
Handy and Harman 5487 t previous 
5478 ■ ■ Handy and Harman of Canada. 
CanSt.suo ■ previous Car»S4,7ll i. 
COPPER.—rulure* closed sic-adv 
boin-crn 30 end 60 points up on 1.1 is} 
lots. Oct. 63.00c: Nor. 63.60c: Dee. 
bX.OOc: Jan. 64.QOc: March. 6-6.lOc: 
May. 67. lOc: July. 68. lOc: ScpL 
eninc. 

I COTTON.—Futures finished down 0.90 
lo U.W cenls on commission house 
Hqntdaikin and weekend evening up. 
Oct. 5Ci.50-90cJJcc. si.oa-ssc: March. 
3L. i'I-hOc: Mai. 5V80-90c: July. 
54.-<3c: Oct. 56.25-30c: Dec. 56.BO- 
70c; March. 57.20-SOc. 
sugar.—Futures dosed firm at new 
seasonal highs wllh gains Of 0.86 to 
0.20 cents on sea tiered short covering 
By commission house* reflecllvc of the 
continued bultsh mood towards the 
markoi. Jan. 36.08c nominal, March. 
A4.T5-9oc: May. 32.55-TOc: _Jujv. 
30.00-20c: Sept. £7.90c: OCL 36.55- 
toc: March. 25.80c nominal. Spot: 
T.b 5UC. up 50. 
COCOA.—Futures failed to break Ihe 
season's highs recorded yesterday and 
prices slumped 1.90 lo 1.20 cents 
partly on disappointed selling by com¬ 
mission houses. Oci. 89 70e nominal: 
Dec. 84.711c: March, 76.20c: Mav. 
r.9 60c: July. 66.25c: Sept. 64.J1V: 
Dec. 61 60c. Spots: Ghana. 315c: 

SSSee1. —Futures market edged higher 
alter an rarly drift thai took prices to 
a l cent nel loss, lo close around the 
dav'S lop levels. Nov. 56.35c asked: 
Dec. 56.3U-30c: March. 55.90-60. Oc; 
Mav. 56..30-40C: July. 57.00-20C : Sopt. 
5S.OO-2CJC. 
WOOL.—Futures closed unchanged lo 
1.0 cenls h'gher. Crossbred [mures 
were tradeless. CREASE WOOL.—SpoL 
1.311,Cic nominal. Ocl. 150.(1-25.5c; Doc. 
133.0-6. Oc: March. 1.35.be: May. 
1.32 3c: July. 132.Oc: Ocl. 153.Oc bid: 
Doc. 132.Oc bid. CROSSBRED.—Spot. 
72.3c nominal. Ocl. 65.Or bid: Dm. 
67.5-77.Oc: March. 67 ;'i-7.6c: May. 
65.3-73.Oc: July. 64.Sc bid. Ocl. 64.Uc 
Old. Dec. 6a.Oc blrt. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—-Future* 
finished ihe week with new ntghs and 
gains or 8351.09. closing Inlay with 
limit gains In middle monlbs. Slrn"" 
foreign Oilseed markets wllh subsln ill 

guaranteeing and. clearing of all 

contracts on the: proposed ex¬ 

change would be carried out by 

a clearing house established in 

Hongkong solely for this pur¬ 

pose”, Mr Jones said 

He stressed that the govern¬ 

ment would not commit itself 

firmly to the establishment of 

an exchange until it was satis¬ 

fied that adequate regulations 

had been drawn up to eliminate 

the possibility of a commodity 

exchange being used as a 

vehicle for excessive speculation 

by those inexperienced in trad¬ 

ing on commodity markets. 

The Hongkong government 

now intends to- undertake de¬ 

tailed discussions with General 

Management (H.K.). Provided 

these are successful^ a Bill-will 

be introduced to amend the 

Commodity Exchanges (Prohi¬ 

bition) Ordinance (which was 

enacted last summer) to permit 

the establishment of one com¬ 

modity exchange.to dfjd in cer¬ 

tain specified , commodities.. - 

The establishment of an 

exchange could bring about a 

realignment of commodity 

trading in Hongkong as it will 

almost certainly entail the 

registration of members, com¬ 

modity market sources said. At 

present the emphasis lies 

heavily towards Japanese com¬ 

modity markets through Jap¬ 

anese brokers operating in the 

colony, but while some of these 

brokers might apply for and 

receive membership of a Hong¬ 

kong exchange, others might 

not be able to obtain registra¬ 

tion, they noted. 

The steering group on com¬ 

modity exchanges has already 

recommended * an exchange 

licensed to deal in cotton ' 

and sugar. Further commodity 

licences would depend on the ! 

success of these contracts, the 1 

sources added. I 

Oct 
4 

Oct 
3 

Allied Chem. 24*, 25*. Gra Fhnds 16V 
Allied smre*i 17*1 17H .Gen. ln«lr. 6V 
AlMed Supermkt r. Gen. MIIIf 28V 
*1H» Chalmers 9 Vi Gen. "Mmnra 35V 
Alrna 3«. 36', Gen Pub UH1 N.T 10V 
Aroax Inc 34 334 Grn. Trl. EL 19 
Amerada Hns . If, 17*i Gen. Tire 12 
Am. Airlines 6>i A 4 
Am. Brands 26*, 29*, Georgia Pac 23V 
Am. Broadcast 16*s 18V Gefty Oil IlOii 
Am. Can. 2A 24 Ulllctle 22 
Am. Cvan. IWs 18V Comfrlch 16'. 
Am. E3. Power 15*, 15V Goodyear 13V 
Am. Horae 27*4 26V Gould Inc. 16 
Am. Motor* 5 5V Grace 18*, 
Am. NaL Gas 27V 28V Grant W.T. 3V 
Am. Smell. 17*. l.V Gl Al. ft Pac. 3V 
Am. Standard 9 9 Greyhmmd ll‘i 
Am. Tel 40*, 4lfts Grumman Cp. 11V 
Arof. Inc. 10*4 10 Guff nil 36V 
Anaconda 15 14V Gulf Wn. Ind. 18V 
Armen Steel 19 IP. Helm. H. J. 29V 
Ashland Oil 15V 15V Hercules 29V 
All. Richfield Vb*7 74*i Himei-wcll 23V 
Avon TV 2 V Illlaotg Cent Ind 12 
Avon Prod. 30 19V 
Babcock ft Wcnx 13V 11V 29V 
Bankers Tsl NY 30', 30V I.R.M. 155V 

Oct Oct 
4 3 

Cnointndltyraarraisrjb IL« =0.33 M«.n ■-££ ■"££« wuh 

share?,n,l,S 4BTJ9 d75 831 440 07 N a 'm,N 06L sham 467JO 9.79 831 440 07 

Ingmrta! 
deix-nlure slocks 70.78 8.07" — 70.87 
InitmtTlsI 
prererencesloclB 4833 UDF — 4U4 

3j6. IVer Lieu 2H 15.46* — 23^ 

A record of Tbr Tlntts Indus trial Share 
ladlrrs la Kltrn btlog:— 

Bleb Low __ 
AIKlno IIW.4T 113.IM.72i 53JM-110.07.331 
1774 13614 i3.02.74 l 72.37 'M.09.741 
197J 1S9J.1 il2.Ol.73i 120.3? 114.12.731 
1079 tDfl.47 h 5.08.731 174 48 110.01.731 
1071 174.77 (31J2.711 1EIJ3 (D2.03.ni 
1070 149.78 I14.01.7UI 110.75 (3S.05.T0l 
1IH9 17LW ■ 31.Cl.fi)i 133,M 138X7.63) 

DO IIW.4T 115.lW.77i 
194.14 128.02.741 
1832.1 I12.ni.73i 
1DH.47 M 5.08.731 
174.77 (3122.711 
249.78 H4.01.7Ul 
17LW ■ 31.01.fi) i 

t Adlwricd to 1964 
• flat lntexeat 

but data 
yield. 

69c: May. UTOC: Julv. 952‘aC bIJ. 
Aug. «*6le bid: Snpr. 910c: Nov. SAdc: 
Jan. 846c. SOYABEAN MEAL-Ocl. 
190 50-0.00: Dec. Siag.r.rt-S.SO: Jan. 
S2IM.OOO. March. 8203. OO: Mav. 
5208.00- lulv. 3207.50: Aug. 521000: 
Sept. S208.00-6.0O. SOIXQCAN Of'. 
—Osl. J7.ao-4.5c: □«:. 469.n-a7.nOc-: 
Jan. 46.4ft.50c: March. d3.8O-T0c: 
Mar. Jo.lftc: July. 4A..TOc: Aug. 
45..VTC: Srpt. 4.3 l»c. 
CHICAGO CRAINS. WHEAT rlnwd 
mtr:od 1."S‘. hlnncr lo at* renls lowor. 
n»r 596-32■ Mirch. .s39-5JOc: Mav. 
557-5.Vic; July. 4B6--*B8c: Bpdi. JBBc. 
MAIZE closed steady nm> hinder (o R', 
cents lrrv.nr, Drc. 3ftl’.-.V(Sc: March. 
J02-105'": May. -lOT-JOnc: Julv. an5>,. 
JH7c: Sept. 332c; Dec. 3.VT-35FC 
OATS rinsed Mllw *. to 3*, cents 
lower. Dec. I9S«--inQc: March. 202V 
205c: May. 203-205LC. 

Bank cf Am. 25LT 
Bank of N.Y. 2i}/ 
Beat Fds. ITS 
Ben. Dick 21S 
Bell A Howell 12S 
B radix 22 
Bcrh. Steel 24S 
Biirlnt 1ft 
Boise Cascade lOb 
Borden Us 
Bora Warner 14’, 
Bristol Myers 31<t 
BP 6 
Budd 8 
Burl. Ind. 101 
RurllnitTon Nlho 29 
BuiTnuchS 631, 
Campbell Soup- 23H 
Canadian Pac. 1ZL 
Caterpillar 4J«« 
Coiaocic 27 
Ceniral Soya im 
Charier N.Y. 1ft 
Chase Manhat. 28 
Chem. Bk. N.Y. 29 
Chraapeake Ohio 42>, 
Chrysler 11>, 
Clllcurp 22S 
Clues Sere. 3ft 
Clark Equip 21H 
Cnca Cola 46L 
Colgate 17*» 
C.B.5. JTft 
Columbia Caa is 
Comb Erie 2JV 
CnniH-. Edison 203, 
Con. HdtinQ ft 
Cons Foods 11*, 
Con* Power 11', 
run). Can. Z3ii 
Coni nil 321, 
Control Data Ift 
Cnrnlny Glass 31ft 
C.P.C. mini. 24*, 
Crane 24ft 
Cm*, her Ini 131, 
Crown Zeller 30 
Tiarl Ind. - lift 
Deere 30ft 
nn Heme 17 
DrtU Air 31ft 
Detr«» Edison kft 
Distil. Seagram 28ft 
Disney 20ft 
flow Chem. 5]ft 
Pressor Ind. 3dft 
Duke Power 10ft 
nu P*mi 94ft 
Essirrn Air 4ft 
Ra«i. Kurt ok soft 
Kalnn «‘orp. 22ft 
El Paso G. 10 
Equitable Life 12 
Ejunark 22ft 
Fran* P. D. 2ft 
Raxnn Corp 59ft 
Flreslnne 13ft 
Fn. chicajto 17ft 
Fat. Nr. Bcaimi 22ft 
Pi. Penn Corp 12ft 
Fofd 35ft 
G.A.P. Corp- « 
Gamble Skngrnu 18ft 
Gen. Dynarn . 18 
Gen. Electric 32ft 
Gen. Dynarn . 18 
Gen. Eleclric 32ft 

■ Ex Dlv. a Asked, e E* 
I Traded, y rnguoled. 

34»,h Ini. Harr. 19ft 
24ft 1 InL Nickel 21ft 
12ft Im. Paper 3Sft 
21ft fni. Tel. Tel. 14ft 
lift Jewel Co 18 
20ft Jim Walter left 
24ft Jell□« Usov. 19 
15ft Johnson A John 76 
10*1 Kaiser Alum. lift 
17 KannevToll 29 
14ft Kerr McGee 51ft 
31ft Klmb. Clk. 13ft 

8 Kradco Co. 27ft 
7ft KreiRe S.S. J9», 

ldft Kroger 15ft 
27ft Un. Myer 24ft 
a LTV. Sft 
23ft LI 11 on 4ft 
12 Lockheed Sft 

' 40ft Lucky Piorrs 8ft 
27ft Magna vox 9ft 
10ft Man id Hanover 23ft 
lift . Mapco 18 
2S>2 , Marti bon cut 29ft 
28ft , Mmrcnr Inc. 15 
41>r i Marine MlrL ISft 
13 Marlin Mar. X4 
23 McDonnell 10ft 
33ft Mead 14ft 
21ft Merck 51 
46ft Ulnn. Min. 47ft 
17 Mobil 011 32ft 
26ft Monsanto 45ft 
171, Moore McC. 21ft 
23ft Morgan. J. P. 41ft 
20ft Motorola 36 
6ft SCR Corp 19ft 

11 NL fnd 12ft 
lift Nat. Blre. », 
21ft Nat. Distill. 13 
32ft Nat. Si eel 31 
12ft Nicfolk West 51ft 
34ft NW Bancor 20ft 
34ft Nonub Simon Sft 
2Sft Occ. Pel. Sft 
14ft Ogden 12ft 
20 min Corp. 13ft 
Uft nns Elev. . 23ft 
3«» Oh eo* lit. 29ft 
16ft Pac. Gas. El. J71( 
31ft Pan. Am. 2ft 

uft Penn. Cent. ift 
27ft Penne} J C 36ft 
23ft Pmninll Uft 
50ft PepsiCo 30ft 
36ft Pel Corp ]R't 
10ft prlier 21ft 
97ft Phelps Bird. 27ft 
4ft Philip Unr. 38 

RTS Phlll. PeL 33ft 
22 Pnlarold 15ft 
10ft P.P.G. Ind. 21 
12 Proc. Gamble Sift 
23 Pub Srr.El StCai uft 

27, Fullraon 36 
54ft Rapid American > 
13ft RaMhran 20ft 
17ft RCA Corp UP, 
22ft Repub. Meef 20', 
12ft Reynulds Ind. 38ft 
35ft Rn-nnlds Metal 14ft 
Sft Rockwell tnt 21ft 

19 Rnvgl nulCtl 22»J 
15-t Safch-avi 30S. 
33ft Si Regis MS 

Distribution, h Bid. k Marhci Cl 

Santa Fe Ind 22" 
SCM Sft 
Sobering piougti 43ft 
Schlumbgr- 77ft 
Scott. Paper - Sft 
Seaboard Coast 24ft 
Sears Roe. 45ft 
Shell 011 3*8 
Shell Trans. 13 
Signal Co 15ft 
Singer 13ft 
Sony 9a 
Sib Cal Edison 15ft 
Southern Pac. 25ft 
Southern Rly. 32ft 
Sperry Rand 24ft 
Squibb 23 
Sid. Brands 40ft 
Sid. Oil Cai. lift 
Sid. Oil Ind. 72ft 
Sid. 01! onto 44ft 
Sierllng Drug lo* 
Si evens J.P. lift 
Slude Worth 20ft 
Sunbeam Cp. 20 
Sundscrnnd lift 
Sun 011 36ft 
Teledyne 9ft 
Tenneco 17ft 
Texaco 21ft 
Texas East Tr ana Zlft 
Texas Inst. 60ft 
Texas LfUimes 16ft 
Textron 131, 
T.VT.A. 
Travelers Gp. 16 
T. R.W. Inc. 1 Oft 
L’.A.L. Inc. 15ft 
Inlleier Lid. 13ft 
L'nileter S.v. 26ft 
Col on am erica 2ft 
Union Bancorp Sft 
Union Cart. 34 
Un. OH Cal. 29ft 
Un. Pacific Carp. 54 
Unlrnyal Sft 
United Aircraft 23ft 
United Brands 3ft 
UldMcrrft&Man 14ft 
U. S. Industries 4 
U.S. steel" 37ft 
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63 6 BrilTrst 60 9 652 7.93 12*6 54 3 Event pi* 
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27.7 10.9 Cap ■ U.t 11.9 3JS 115a 47 6 i-m-al Aulh* 
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VP, ren, „f m-qtn ,13, 1« day of j»B Wl.48 

'Jl' IcsSI vinrklllE day ,*f rp'iilh-13-'11 =1 ■ u, „n 1 n, tJui 11th 01 ai mi in. O ■=ixt uf earn HiN* 
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Send chuqne/p.o. to;. 

CoBflctars Bureau, 15 Shorts Gardens, London, W.CL2. 

" 
V" 1 AUCTION OF 

, MINMTURBS, ICONS and FANS 
a 

I.r. . }* V at PHILLIPS Auctioneers 

-Vi ;i 
ON TUESDAY^ 8tli: OCTOBER 
,. at 2 pjti 

M. , “ ^ 
• ■: .. Yiew day prior 

'••• •! ij 
,r' 1 ».l *■ - 7 BLENHEIM STREET, 

1 NEW BONO STREET, 
iiONXiON, W.L 01-499 8541 

A CHRJSTMAS'BOX 
SM^rldeinihesnow 

nuuaUqdpdopoperia Boston. 
BnKUdildn.atoAlWiau 

. coltocwii'pteca is dattretely 
taad coloured, end has a 

♦rntpiAi^i btaebue. Second of an 
Umitod ProifictJorr series, 

^TMtjiftjAnywni fUM oJlSlpt' 
SecanAwuM'wtianall relevant 
dorian material will be destroyed. 
TbdpeECnscbristBuflsranniti. . 

£9Jj0,pOBt25p. 

HALCYON DAYS 
II HBOOXSrREBT.XONBOa.' TOY UA 

Why a good 
waiter is well worth 

waiting for 

STOOSHNOFF FINE AR1 
3 Brook Street. London.' wi 

01-689. aoaa.. 
aout Centura 

Modern Masters 
Megrim t Detonated 

Mondsy-Satneday1 

SPRING FLOWERING 
BULBS 

>^AW$m\I^caaL 
By Welchl. Thla mixture contains 
of leest 10 good varieties. All 
flowering size baton. ideal for mass 

jspfcjrahr («?“»■ 
£*■50; *sx*L£«.po 1 &6ib «ntains 
approx. xmJps 
SUe 11-1 grm Rainbow rntxrure. 
fljfg50-40p. 

TeL (0223) 

- AUTUMN IN YOUR 

GARDEN 
Baiba. container grown 

sbruba. rock and alpine plants, 
heathers. Autumn fertilizers, 
uwn care tools/ lawn peat. 
Autumn turf dressings ana 
lawn- swoopnr and all your 
garden regidretnonts from 

Knights Garden Centres 

Nag* Hail Nursery, Gods tone, 
and Roaedonr Nursery. Wold- 
Inobara. Surrey Tel. Godstonc 
2373 and Woldlnahiaa 5143. 

Both have exceHom car 
• . ■ parks. 

BRILLIANT Phlox, colourful Aqui- 
iBflUu and huge Begonias. Now is 
Ute time to order from our 1974- 
73 catalogue. Send lOp 1 deduct¬ 
able from first order] for your 
copy now. Blackmon & Lang don. 

ANTIQUR PRINTS for sale. Tele¬ 
phone: WaUbrldge. Winchester 

For the Epicure 

Shops and Stores 

Caia cU Jtiia 
- FURNITURE OF DISTINCTION 

Range of /Suites and .Sofas Made to Order 

sums rooir 
E368 V-A-T. Into.-'. 

DRALON- COVWH* '. 
CHOICE OF 4 
COLOURS" 
SPRUNG SEAT UNIT 
DRACON CUSHIONS - 

.\ 1. 

Approx- 6/8 Week* Delivery ■ • blo**8 ■» nay Monday 

S SUfFOUC HOUSE. fiEOMC STREET, CROYDON. SURREY- 0W88 7826 

Fashion and Beauty 

TORQUAY 

The Famous 

Gastronomic Weekends 
(1974/7S Season) 

OCTOBER 25-28—WINE A FOOD 
SOCIETY WEEKEND 
Traditional weekend held la associa¬ 
tion with the fatentaikwal Wise & 
Feud Society, featuring a selection.of 
the best mnU from last season. Noa 
mentors welcomed, 
NOVEMBER 15-18—ITALIAN 
WEEKEND 
The chefs from the famous Grand 
HaM In Rams will present specialities 
from their restaurant “La Mamfaerc". 
DECEMBER 6-9—'BORDELAIS 
M. Andre Lelaxge, .ehef-pdtTW of (he 
MastaUerk de Plabaact at St 
Emtllffi, offers his typical regional 
cuisine, partnered by distinguished 
'Bordeaux wines. 
JANUARY Z4-Z7-—«R£TA6NE 
WEEKEND 
The ancient hostelry, Du GMstRn Stt 
Mont St. Hieftei present delectable 
menus from Brittany and Normandy, 
with selected tones from other Fiend) 
region*.- 
FEBRUARY 21-24—ALSACE 
WEEKEND 
M. R. Kisser, proprietor of the 
Heftellarte da Cerf at Merknheha 
near Strasbourg 'toll acqulat. the 
guests with his 'renowned cnlslne. 
accompanied by the best from the 
Alsace vineyards. 

MARCH 14JJ—M1ZB0RS . 
WEEKEND 
CoanolsHUri toil be Impressed Ay the 
delicious Austrian dljhw prepared by 
the chefs of the OesterrelcnlKtor Hof, 
Salzburg's leading to tel. 
Cookery dentooslralions by the visiting' 
chefs. Wine tastings, eoenlen, talt- 
roooi, nightclub. 
For resereatlons, all-lnclushe charges 
and full profpamme details: 

A diner’s relationship with recommend particular selec- 
his waiter is among the most dons from the menu. Again, 
difficult to handle of all it is easy to provoke mis- 
emotional relationships. It is understanding by doing so, 
in some respects like the especially if the item recom- 
beginning of a love affair. It mended is not on the menu 
soon becomes, clear whether and therefore unpriced, pie 
there is any basis at all for- other day as I was ordering, 
a fruitful liaison—and if not a waiter mid me that, in ad- 
the diner is best advised to didon to the listed starters, 
cut his losses and try else- there were some very- nice 
where. Yet even if the first asparagus. The diner, if with 
signs are good, both, parties a guest, will often be con- 
have to work hard to ensure strained from saying: “How 
the matter proceeds smoothly much ? ” and may have to 
to its conclusion and that ask his companion whether 
they are still on terms when he or . she would like the 
the meal is completed. asparagus. If the answer is 

For the most part the diner-yes, an unknown, and prob- 
75 the passive partner, eves ably hefty amount is added 
in the initial stage of order- to die hill, 
ing from the menu. A crucial Some diners ask the 
factor is how quickly the waiter for his recommenda- 
waiter presents the menn-and cions, though nowadays ex- 
allows selection to beam. If __r’ ^ ^ *7 
the delay is too bn& the Pmenced eaters m08tly 
relation is soured from the avoid this. There is always 
start, and there is little hope the risk that the waiter will 
of retrieving it recommend either what is 
. Then the * waiter must most. expensive orwhat is 
decide whether TOO«e*'Cotkbrproviug hard -to Sea'There 
tails. Many do thie auto- are occasions where the pro- 
raatically, but he is better pnefor has bought some ex- 
advised to weigh up the diner ceptiomuiy good quality 
first Some diners think the fish or vegetables and 
restaurant is simoly trying to jt « useful for the diner to 
maximize its profit, and again know this. But unless ■ he 
hostility is created. Others knows and mists the restau- 
enjov a pre-dinner drink and rant, there is no way of tell- 
cottld be offended if it is in<? whether the waiter’s 
not offered. The waiter, from recommendation ts genu- 
bis experience, should decide a r«ult of this, or 
who fits into which category, whether there is a baser 
though it is generally true matin. tbe <*}'**: 
that diners who really want , What's /0O<t? 
drinks will be quick enough should be answered with: 
to ask for them. “ Everything, sir.” 

The next difficult question Much the same considera- 
is whether the waiter should tions apply to the choice and 

For tbe Epicure 

A WEEKEND OF 
- PARADISE FOR GOURMETS 

Oh Dec. 7th/8th, connoisseurs of good rood and wine can 
enjoy the first “ Gourmet’s Weekend ” to be held at the 
DragonaraHotel, Bristol. The programme will be highlighted 
by a wine tasting (arranged by Grants of St. James’s) fol¬ 
lowed by a special Gourmet Dinner at which a Magnum of 
rare, wine will be ceremoniously opened for tasting. The 
weekend, including a room with private bathroom, radio, 
T.Y., 24-hour room service, and the luxury and comfort 
that goes with a 4-star international standard . Hotel, is 
offered for tbe special price of only £25 per Gourmet. 
For further details write Dept T.l or telephone for a leaflet, 
or book- direct to tbe Dragonara Hotel, Redcliffe Way, 
Bristol BS16NJ. Telephone : Bristol 20044. 

recommendation of wine. 
And the timing of the pour¬ 
ing of the wine is another 
sensitive area, fraught with 
the live prospect of mis¬ 
understanding. In my exper¬ 
ience, most diners like the 
wine served fairly quickly, 
before or with the first 
course, so that they can get 
stuck into it early. This is 
particularly the case when 
they have not ordered cock¬ 
tails, or when two people 
have a whole bottle to get 
through before the end of 
the meal. Yet if the diner 
has ordered only a frugal 
half-bottle between two. he 
might feel offended if it is 
served too soon, believing 
that the waiter is trying to 
pressure diem into drinking 
it up quickly and then order¬ 
ing the other half. 

Where the diner/waiter 
relation is. tested most 
severely is in the matter of 

.complaints,. These,,gome in 
two distincr categories ' The 
first is clear-cut, where the 
diner complains that the food 
or drink brought is not what 
he ordered. The snag here 
arises when the replacement 
takes a considerable time to 
effect—perhaps because it 
bas to be cooked fresh. This 
can put the timing of the 
whole meal out, and skilled 
diplomacy is required from 
both the diner and the waiter 
if disaster is to be avoided. 
Often, especially if the 
wrongly brought item is a 
vegetable or something sub¬ 
sidiary to tbe main course, it 
Is politic for the diner to 

accept it graciously—al¬ 
though it should never be the 
waiter who initiates the sug¬ 
gestion that be do so. 

The other kind of com¬ 
plaint is in the more blurred 
area of lapses in the quality 
of the food or the service. 
Sending a dish back because 
it is badly cooked has the 
same disadvantage of caus¬ 
ing delay as sending it back 
because it does not accord 
with the order. Moreover, In 
the case of a badly cooked or 
poor quality dish, there is- no 
guarantee that it will be any 
better when it appears the 
second time. This is why 
most diners put up with poor 
food without overt complaint, 
although they no doubt vote 
with their feet by not going 
back. 

Bad service nearly always 
means slow service, and is 
caused by understaffing or 
by the inexperience of the 
staff. Some head waiters try 
to :gain- acceptance for this 
bv confiding in diners that 
life is so rushed nowadays 
and rhat they should be pre¬ 
pared to sir and wait for a 
leisurely meaL This is a dan¬ 
gerous- technique. Although 
ir might soothe some patient 
diners, in others it could 
provoke an irresistible urge 
to rbrow bread. 

One final piece of advice, 
returning.to the theme of the 
love affair. Once, you find 
your perfect wairer, stick 
with him. There are precious 
few of them about. 

Michael Leapman 

BATIK IS BOOMING 
Just arrived 

Beautiful Batik Patchwork exclusive handmade. 
Vibrant colours, 40 inches wide, £3 per yard. 

Ideal Duvet covers, eiderdowns. 

BATIK COTTON PIECES 
approx. 2J yards x 40 inches. 

Variety genuine traditional Indonesian designs 
on shades of indigo, brown, and cream. 

£5 each. 

THE BATIK SHOP 
18 NEW CAVENDISH STREET 

(Lower Ground Floor), London, W.l 
01-935 0953 

DRINK TO THE FUTURE 
FROM 
THE LIBERAL TANKARD 
A hand!Dina pollary tankard bearing in 
gold on a black ground Uir signatures 
of the fourteen Liberal M.P.s elected 
last February and recording the dale 
and the number of Liberal Votes cast. 

Price: £7.95 iKlmflng YJLT. I ptstage. 
From : DEPARTMENT T 

LIBERAL PUBLICATIONS 
DEPT. 7 

EXCHANGE COURT 
STRAND. WCa OPR 

Dinning: Out 

Find om what happened lor any 
Send ub the dale, we 

Events 

DON'T MISS 

SSMIlZiSiM 

iKtlC-WJ'NilSffl? 

SMOKED SALMON 
Scottish Salmon Smoked 

in the Scottish Way 
NEW PRICES FOR CHRISTMAS 

1974 MOW AVAILABLE 

Special quotations, for. talk 

deliveries 

Inquiries to: 
MARINE HARVEST 

DEPT. TM304 
GREYHOPE road 

ABERDEEN ABB 2JA . 

T0L NO. 0224/573555 
or 

■ 01-355 7474, ext. 2130 

Sasso 
OUV£ OIL 

For salade. cooknm 

The complete answer 
to your Christmas 
gift problems 

Gourmet Food 
and Wine Hampers 

pend for our free colour 

^Kfuarnwr'People Limited. 
Oakland! Manor. S tram pshaw. 
Norwich. -NRI5 4AG, 

ANTIQUARIAN AND 
. RARE BOOKS 

Cookery, Hartals, and gardening. 
Sand far New Catalogue 

M ' JANET CLARKE 
MANOR HOUSE 

tfafiS&Sr HUHETEREOM 
' HAKTWJCH 

CHESHIRE 

DUCHY VINTNERS LTD. Bell goad 
Born an ay and wines from Alsace. 
Catalogue from Clcb** Hall. Ma»r 
gan, HolAOK. COrnwalL 

SPAIN’S 
EXCITING 

{ HORSEMEN 
. and the # • ^ 

'Co*#04*6' 
SUPREME 

SHOWJUMPING 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

with the world'8 top 
rider* competing tortile 
richest Indoor prize of 

' £15,000 

OCT 15-18 
BOOK 01-9021234 

WEMBLEY! 
EMPIRE POOL INDOOR ARENA 

In Town Today 
Hewlett-Packard 

The world 
hand hold 
now H. P. 

financial H. 
stock i he 
calculators 
in J.urngo. 
78 Oxford 
SB77. 

'i moil epMillrjiid 
calculators. In acock 
55 Elia H P.15 
new. muiidal H.P. 
and Urn rantasllc 

,P. SO 1319. Also to 
loroc-l •i.-jnrllni, or 
and Sohy equipment 

McDonald Siori-S. 
Bt.. W.l. 01-636 

ROYAL HORTICULTURAL 
SOCIETY’S FLOWER, 

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE 
SHOW 

will bo hold m the Society's 
New and Old Holla, Greycoat 
Street and Vincrnt Square. 
Westminster on October. B and 
9. Admission first day ll a.m. 

• to 6 pjn. S71ap; <OW Hall. Ill 
noon t.Second day XO a.m to 0 
p.m., ‘ie'aP- Follows* Odteu 
admit free. Lecture at 2.50 
p.m. on Tuesday. October 8. 
entitled ” Krult and Vogembtos 
for tha Home Freezer/' by 
Mlsa Margaret touch. Also 
deraonatrtttipha or preparing 
and fmuelng home produce 
throughout the Show. 

W'lW.iVl»l 

FINE FURS BY AUCTION 

PHILLIPS 
Exceptionally fine wild mink 

and other tors by direction Of 
the Executors of mo late Mrs. 
Kcimuth Homo and tho lota 
Mas. EJUnar Englander; grmlo- 
tnen's coals and rugs. 

On vtow—October aih iio 
a.m. io 7 p.m.». October yih 
tlO a.m. to 4 p.m.). 
. Catalogue* 2fip including 
postage. 

PHILLIPS. Auctioneers 
7 Blenheim Street. Nw F.ona 

Street. London WX1 OAS 
01--199 8641 

Tinderbox 

STRICTLY SUBOE of Regent St. 
The wow End shop devoted exclu¬ 
sively lo nn*de. leather, sheeps tin 
and fur cleaning and repairs. 
Quick service and sensible 
prices —315 Regent Bt. tnaar 
Polytechnic i. Tel.: 01-656 5152. 

A RAHfil OF RECENCY serf* 
lauroo tables from £50. Shetco 
Furniture. 01-95B 309a. Mon. 

UNIQUE SECRETAIRE 
BOOKCASE 

Brask-fronl. a* new. Sfl. 
6tns. wide. 6ft. tin. high. 16/ 
i8ln. deep. 

Completely hand-made and 
exam pi,- or cransni.snsnln at IM 
best. In fiddle-back mahogany 
veneer* inlaid with sviBninr’ 
Bookcase doors with decorative 
nioulrtlnq and glazing, orrers 
nratmd £800. 

Tol. 01-794 2680/739 9055. 

REMIND ME 
Do you forgot aruilvanarlas. 

Yea. you're- busy, ao tat us 
remember for you. 
For details ring 

NSSBWP5S, n, JO, 
01-407 7551 or^Ol-407 4S47 

nr write 
Remind. We _ 

MEN’S- 

FASHION KNITWEAR 
by post at below-ah op prices. 
Send for detalla. 

PJ NOTIONS LTD.. 
7 CH1LTERN ST.. 

LONDON. W.l. 
Or due lo postal delays ring 

01-955 5945 lor brochure. 

OUR WINE LIST 
features In the 

•• TABLEAU D'HONNEUR 
DE REVUE DU VIN DE 

FRANCE ” 
Interested ? 

rty some in a cosy Suffolk 
Country inn. notad for good 
rood and -fine wines, inclusive 
lannu for weaken da. and over 
four dava' stay. Write or phone 

THE CROWN INN 
Long Melford 366 

DO YOU NMD A SPEAKER ? 
Famous names, many tonics. Con¬ 
tact Soeakere Direct. Order the 
nnw Sotukcre Directory. £1.60 
nnc. ooMi. Speakers inter¬ 
national Apaney Lifl.. 77. N<*w 
Bond Street. London W.l 

GOULASH STUBE 
AiBtre-HuagwlM atatiphere and tasty 
feed and wine at reasonable prices la f SWISS 

COTTAGE 
263 FINCHLEY 

ROAO. 

TcIcptHM 
7M 6iKl 

Lire Gipsy 
Music and 

Duct eg 

r-mtoM Road 
Ejs* parking 

Opu 7 rights a week, 6 p-dl-2 a.*. 
(Sunday 'till nldnigbt) 

Share a lobster 
between two at 

OGHO RiOS 
THE JAMAICAN RESTAURANT 

Wash n down with wine and 
round it all oil with a " bam¬ 
boozle , a rum drink—not 
another name for the bill III) 

COME ALONG TO 
OCHO RIOS 

22 Harcourt Street 
(off Seymour Plaoe), W.l. 
Reservation* 01-262 3368 

Opon 12-2.30 and 6 lo midnight. 
P.S. Ou I ward appearances can 
be deceptive. It's what s within 
lhat counts II 

SUCH AND YE SHALL FIND 

GEETANJLI 
of Mayfair 

23 Brook Street. 
W.l. 

iorf Bond Street i 

SIKH RESTAURANT 
Open 7 days a week. 

Lunch 12-3 
□Inner 6-12 

(List orders 11.20 p.m.) 
Sundays close ll p.xu. 

Telephone 
01-493 1779 

for reservations 
All era dll cards accepted. 

Chinese Lantern 
Kenslnaton. : 

E-r-i'BTmrTiTi’ai i-r:,'.. i-1, tt'SK 



Postal and Weekend Shopping 

Only from Martin 
. This superb genuine feather furniture in new designs 
has just arrived from Brazil, and is on introductory offer 
for a limited periqdonl 

EACH UNIT 

Suede £125 (excf. VAT and carriage). The ultimate 
in modem Brazilian design by Percival Lafer. in 
finest quality hide or suede, and rosewood - 
already a tremendous success throughout Europe. £120 

Genuine leather 
at unrepeatable prices! 

(excl. VAT and carriage) this 
modern leather chair-a design 

exclusive to Martin Barnett. The soft 
leather stool - which elsewhere would cost 

£75 or more - is only £35 (excl. VAT and carriage). 
Only the very best hides are used, and these 
modern designs are ideal.for modern 
interiors. Prices are low because 
Martin Barnett imports direct from 
Brazil and sells direct to you. 

£95 

(excl. VAT and carriage) for the three-piece suite 
with two low-back chairs. Made of top-quality 
hides and rosewood, furniture like this is on sale 
in the West End at two orthree times this price. 
The high-back chair and stool can also be bought 
separately. 
Buyers of the complete suite will have the 
opportunity to buy a £50 coffee table for only £25. 

New designs just arrived 
FROM BRAZIL 

S-ssater sofas in other modem designs from £165. 

A 
i n* i m«TI 

BORDeCC 
The world’s finest furniture direct to you. ■ 

finchley 
1B3/19T BdUards Lane, 

Finchley. London N3 
Tel:fl1-349251fr, - 

Open: Mon-Fri fl.30-5.3fl 
Sa: 3-311-6.30 

central London 
tl Bularode Street. 

Marjlrtfme Lane. VV1 
• let: 01 -335 2353,4 

Telex; 2G1774 
Open; Mon-Fri 9.00-5.30 

Sal: 10.00-12.00 

Epsom 
127 High Sueer. 

Epsiun. Sane/ 
•Tot: Ejrampfl 140301/2 
Open: Mon-Fri 3.30-5.3U 

Sat; 9.33-6.30 

WE EXTEND AN INVITATION TO PEOPLE OF 
GOOD TASTE TO SAVE £££S 

ON 
Supt'j h Chunterin'Ids. many other styles of leather upholstery, 
Dining Table* and Chairs, De-iks. Bureaux, Corner Units, Sofa. 
Tables, Clw.sts, Nests and nuny mure in our fast-growing range. 

^xxmra: (Sallmcs B£tir. 
London*!. Tup Reproduction Furniture Centre 

422 Green Lanes, Palmers Green, M3 
Doily 2 jim-6 pin, Sal 10 am-6 pm, Sun 10 am-2 pm. Closed Tliurs. 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED! 
U4 BATHROOM SUITES 

IN ALL COLOURS 
Whim. nrlmroM'. Dink. luruuolar. 
sl.y blui>. a\oc.irtii. p.itniun. sun 

Uiiu. tionrisuuMi... orchid. 
niMnlqlil blui>. sahar j. 
hMi-l.. m-Djiv. -»pLl. ILiii— 
inua raj .iuiutt.ii. 
ALL AT HUGE SAVINGS 
Vr.itourdicnnxBm lediv 
143.147AEsaexB<i.lr.,BWi;onMl 
or'nhone Join Bircfi an 22a 3b57 
or 22S-7220tcr rfeUifc. 

VJokwdI robradiwesorpito? 

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD 
BUILDERS MgRCR*?»T5 S'.NCE 1S2J_ 

WATERPROOF 
CLOTHES 

iimk 

HI 

A lull rango of 
ctjmimTs for 
s-iuiiy jnu child- 
n-n. In Jirjv>-d'iCy 
o.- liqhtwolaht 
notyurrtlwny 
aranK'd nvlon 
4 ioUi. rnl, blue, 
brown or nmnri. 
IilcjI far iMillnq. 
w.ilking. Ilifilng. 
guir, etc. 
Adult Anorak* 

(ram £4.50 

Adult Trousers 
(ram £3.75 

SECOND TO NONE 
I QUALITY-PRICE-DELIVERY 

Reproduction Furnlloro Leather Uphofatory 
Loins XV and XVI upholstered. 

Centra Reproduction* 
112-122 Tabernacle St. EC2. Tel. 251 1351 
Open Monday-Thursday 9.30-6. 
Friday laic opening. Sunday 8-2 p.m. 
Cradtt Facimiea Available. 

FOUR FITCUUW5 SHOUIROOms in THE OTV Ann LLIEST BID 

9icu>ih^mu nta 
MVCLA1H MmiBBr =9 50 tulsilB'-meb. njo 
nxAf>2U0- a.« 
lUUIMHUKi nu 
rs (A&SPit 

Wmm MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITER!!!] 
MARBLE ARCH: I tDOISH IB, UHMI. H' Ben » Meat. BM0Z 8J57 
REGENT STREET: JI5HMIST. W.L 1b*.(Wort Csms. 01-6253KT 
CITY: 4M6CA.DMIST-LC.4. lakSfaoioiftauldKSUw. 81-MS 1*89 
finch ley: uibuuobuue. racon mmnLia. biowtus 

from £25, but you have to 
know where toga 

To Persian Carpet Wr«r\ Where 
carpets and rugs from tome of the moil 
Lalated and primitive tribes in the 
Orient coat far less. How? 
Modest surroundings, lew overheads. 

Every Sunday from ?.0Dam- 2.00 pm 

aSfc£:k. fj ! y V\! 
at tsegent s r 
Canal Dock. ! 
Mill Place. On 
Commercial ftd 
London El4. 
Or phone 
01-4937747 
for free colour 
brochure. 

Persian Carpet Wharf 
Laodon-lteMjieater-Eifiabmgli 

sa 

5 LOUNGE SUITES GALORE! 
■AMUBUJIUBHl BY DSfflHffiT TOYM AT FACTORY PRffiB 

otter nukes also sleeked fcredit facilfties available) 

This Sunday, 6th October 
9.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Tuesday to Friday 9 ajn. to 5.30 pan. 
TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 

209 Hackney Road, London E2. Tel. 01-739 5125 

BRITAINS LEADING 
ITV. a AUDIO CENTRE 

COLOUPT.V- ' R^DtO RECORDERS 

CIXCTRON1C 
“CALCULATORS I 

SUM LAMP 

TuTSLlLlL. 

Kr4(d Fig’S Ui.k'id 

supply BrlTlsh null ere 

\Sta//r/ess 
STEEL .Fr#i 

SAUCEPANS! 

[«] 

M1HIHDI5I! 

PORT FROM' 

•S'- •* £7.25 
Genuine bi-nih- 
rnaar [op frainy 
brli-fca-Kj Importi.-d 
at a Iran inn of r.u. 
lory cost—current value 
at Last doublet I- or okocu 
»lvc Sldluj. Full S1JL-. 17"\IS' I, 

H'lth j. MmtnrrmimCi. PMi SS7^5fJ?Rr POCKET. 
Jor buUtp books, ctc. lnrj 

h..?r^,brQ.w" .Olfiskln taatttor wH 
ES?;?ru,^*e. hanUlo. aoad ouallw.-- 
posiiipn lock, icnv an«l sturdy-tagM 
*29 /Up- Will last yiun. only £7— 

AIw> t-'nilerurm rtpi» 
o5m^.n 1 Cases- brown on1' + -trip P.&P, 

FLAME-WAND 
KILLS WEEDS 
EASILY oofy 

wilii 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

ESTATE AGENTS 

IN ESSEX^SDEFOI# 

AND NORFOLK 

Yon qn’i -btHara TO. m»a 
chasca of advertising your oro-' 
pcnhat in, uv.^nmaa piatWn^ . 
xpofluuK •■'eritaML^- * 
'•.apoiagw: bn Ban Anglia and 
*■«*.*•_« October'im. 

if FDbfasvs properties m On* 
and am-'want to unsure yon- 
reacfe tha. right itorfcW ptaM. t 
an aMtr'^a sail -ihnta. ~*ikud ■* 
01-378 ;:ft231 rrrotg^rt 
and: lai Tba Than baip. yba. -. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

FCCCNSITIJE 
••v oumtecture is distinctsve. 

environment is wrigtiei 

CHELTENHAM, 
IGL0PCE5T^g*(gni?E 

X ,^HI 5-6 Bedrooms ■ 
\ ^BatfsTJQms(2ensuite) 

S” ^ | Superb Drawing Room 
gfj Dining Room and Study 

b>^ W\JS|. De Luxe-fitted Kitchen 
Cfoakroomand Utffity Room ' 

• ^S£ \ Separate Guest or Staff Suite 
\'\ H3S1 GBS-Ftred Central Heating 

J' HliBHI Detached in Own Grounds 
pSgjPliWL Double Garage 

.(tap About Half-Acre Gardens 
■ * • • Freehold £39,50b-£46,000 

fOB FURTHER DETAILS OF THESE FIVE NEW PROPERTIES 

. : 8MEdUMHU»r AND FOUR HOUSES! «I A PRIVATE CLOSE 

■ IN THE HURT OF THE GREEN BBT KT ASTON, 

HBrTFOftOSHWt, OWUT HALF AM WWR FW3H LONDON. 

r ; WMTE OR TELEPHONE THE SOLE AOfTR - 

HEHDALES- 20 The Forum SUvanoge, Herts. 
To lop hone: EtHrmo* 53309 or 58212 (aflar office boon 500301. 

Open tunai-oWr* horn, also sat. 9 asn-i 2.30 mi. 
Weekend viewing arranged, 

■F*lrt>oJm4 Eatotes Limited.^15^BerSclny Street, London WIX 6DU. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

POSITION 

Northern New York State Medical Centre 

located near Montreal, Canada, has immediate . 

opening for full time 

PHYSICIAN 
to work in Em urgency Department- Experience desirable nut not 
mandatory. Live in a clean, plnasant community located on Lake 
Cham pain and near {be Adironaek Mountains. 

Direct inquiries and curriculum mao to Uuwat* K. Heap, pmndanr, 
C.V.P.H. ■ MedJcflf Contra, Ptotwourgli. Mew Yortt lasoi. u-3-A- 
■a.- -aU>. J. . 

WOULD YOU UKEr'TO 

.‘-own:.. 

A'purpose fauOt modem flat 
l milt front'thagoiden sands 
or ■ SamderafiboL—a bed¬ 
rooms.-' Krause/ diner. Kitchen 
and bathroom, fully fumlahod 
for EH,950 . leasehold. If so. 
please' tel. r Swansea 41829 day 
or 25719 ins. 

^Unique isolated 

gamekeeper's cottage - 

Seai-'Cranbroua. Kent. Down a 
>na— roaa- rough drlvo In \ 

•at. beautiful garden*. Own 
qanonjur.-) 4 bearooms. s 
reottroMfcv. *J Ithrn. bathroom, 
etc -jfiS7jiOO, for quick sale.— 
Ol-TjK 0HB2 weekdays, wook- 
enrtiJS6£3jA 2J93. 

: . .SUTTON, SURREY 

with cuy Occam to London, on 
edge, of Green Belt and with 
pood shops and schools.* ■ 

Lore* detached family noose, 
tor. two O.C. flats, one large, 

'oho small . by turn or"fccyj, 
composing " .- • receprloa 
n»»s, 5-6 bedrdomsr 2 bath- 
rooms, Chubb locks, .large 
garden (mostly, lawns with 
apple treesi. bard sundlag for 
car. Sams tnienm worn 

roqtdjtud. 

■ ,-'££#» O.Q.O. 

Freehold 

01-644 8626 

l RICHMOND HELL 

m seclMdsd cobbled courtyard. • 
protobly lath century- origin*, 

MODERNISED, _• MEWS' 
COTTAGE — 

comertelnB Uvlng room,' urge 
kitchen'dlhlnjj roam, a. beds. 
ione double with fitted.ward¬ 
robes and dtawersj.. atmos¬ 
pheric cork-tiled -bathroom. 

Leasehold 140 yean. 0.9.950. 
Phono 01-940 9418. 

LONDON FLATS 

*VIAA ' 'ZJiMENT AND 
executive 

six U.K. ORGANIZERS Wildlife 
Fund raisin?. Salon and moil vain 
four Area Sales Managers and 20 
salesmen, success means mail in¬ 
come. (comm, oniyj, Fauna 
tioictc*. SO Baker Si.. W.l. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAN GATE LEGAL STAFF nave 
many ware1 cxwrtrnce of deal- 
mo with most Mims of so jig l ton 
In London and the U.K.. enabling 
us to give a unlnuc urfvuio »t- 
vlrc to all solicitors and othnr 
legal atoll from outdoor clerks to 
pannois looking (or csrv«>rt> in 
ortvate waetica mo fees arc 
charged to aouiicantst.—For a 
confidential Inturvtnw tneohono 
or wrllo to Mrs. Romiek. Mrs. 
Edward* or. Mrs. Jovnes. 01-005 
71101 at 6 Great onoen Street. 
W.C.2 toff tunoswavi. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ARTICLED CLERKS 10 Sian Oils 
autumn lor Loading firms to Lon- 
don and . nationwide. At&o 
Transfer* seeking bolter experi¬ 
ence.—John walker. A.C.A.. oi- 
256 CJ43S. ■. 

ACAs and fin alts 13 wanted (or fill 
■ imiDOian •SsHnanunu. ret. John 
Walk or. A.C.A.. 01-336 0425. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

YOUNG. ENERGETIC men wanted 
to sell our own ranan of de&klng 

■and chairing, and 'ull range oi 
office -.•qulpmcni. Salon’ anu top 
commission paid. Pnonc lan 
Harkneu on 5S4 8357. 

BURSAR REQUIRED far fkmrlEhlno 
ProM-atory Lchool In the Sooui 
at England. Solary according to 
sgc and expertoneo; Please apply, 
giving fui: details of diver fo 
date, id Belli er wim names ai ro- 
foreus. to: Thu Headmuater. CalaL- 
coit, Farabara KoyaL Slough SL2 
5SR. audits. 

leachor oi tneJiah for secondary 
srhoai. urun t-wbst- Fyntneeai. 
Spain. ExceTienfMlaiT and career 
grospocti.—For fnrther dotalls 
U1-229 7574. 

ENTHUSIASTIC qualified Malhs. 
Master required to laka^OVer 

SECRETARIAL 

BOOK PUBLISHING 

COMPANY 

\%e an an indcpondanl and 
energetic company with a staff 
of 40 and we are looking for 
an eiliioml secretary for 2 lady 
editors and a Lady picture re¬ 
searcher. Experience In pub¬ 
lishing nor essential. 

Salary El.750-51.850 
negotiable 

Four weeks- holiday, b.u.p.a. 
L.V.B 

hT-llo or telephone 

Miss Busan CKeridge 

OCTOPUS BOOKS 

hv Gixisvenar 9L, Londoo 

talX 9DA. Tel.; 493 0841 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 
£1,700+ PER ANNUM 

WITH CAR 
required (or director of packag¬ 
ing company. Apply now by 
teirphunlng or writing to 

JEFFERSON SMURFIT CROUP 
LTD.. 

> SKwne 3t. 
London. S.ti'.l. 
01-23". ilea. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

miner required 10 lake Over 
Mains Doimrunont to January 
li'75 at tiourishtna boys preparu- 
lur\* reboot. Bumnam Scaia 3 lor 
rtgnt man. Apuly; l 

. Tcj.: Wunisiow 23141- 
Uoadmastcr. 

S.W.7-’ • 
CORNWALL GARDENS 

Delightful Garden Fun in 
recently convened period .prog¬ 
eny : x bedroom, large living 
room.-folly fitted and equipped 
k. & b. ; fuU C.H. 98 yr. lease. 
HIT.QUO, including filled car¬ 
per. curtains and appliances, 
lor quick talc.4 

. TBL.J 01-937 0603. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

Loughborough Endowed Schools 

Loughborough Grammar School. . 

Loughborough High School for Girhi 

and Fairfield Lower School 

BURSAR 
Bursar and Clerk toihe Governors required from April 

1975. 

Salary: P.0.1 (A), which is at present under review- 

For farther details apply: The Clerk to the Govenors, 

6. Burton .Walks, Loughborough, Leics. LEU 2DU. 

MOTOR CARS 

1973 DAIMLER 

Double Six Automatic, finished 

in dari. blue with ttuc upho.'- 

s:ery. fixed sunshine roar. Sun- 

dym glass, eicctne windows. 8 

track srarra and radio. Iiumaeu- 

laie condition. C2.9H6. 

Tei. Sialbrtdgc tDorecti o2016 

CHIPSTEAD 
OF KENSINGTON 

oilers ;he following can,: 

MERCEDES-BENZ 
ALFA ROMEO 

BMW 
l_\NCL\ 

Al-Di NSU 

CHIPSTEAD 
OF KENSINGTON 

142 Holland Park Aw.. \\.IZ. 
7el- 01*727 Ooll 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 

Tor your new 

ROVER. 7TUL.VPU 

AND AUSTIN 

Also MGB. GT. Overdrive, list. 

Tel.: 01-7S8 7S81 

VOLVO 164 E 

-1 registration. Automatic. 
m*-UUIc quid. Only 4.000 
miles. Many extras. 

£330 o.n.0. 

Phone 5S8 4000, Reynolds 

RELUCTANT SALE 
1975L Sumltar C rc. man¬ 

ual. o d„ shotland blue. 
16.003. Director’s personal. 
Tan leather mm. Clec. wind¬ 
ows. Sunroof. Special alloy 
whort*. 4 speaker Stereo cas¬ 
sette radio. Super condition. 
Sale dua family planning error. 
121.JO o.n.o. 

mag Ol-”3 7217. 

JENSEN MARK 3 
INTERCEPTOR 

1972. Lady owner. 26.000 
miles. While with rad Interior. 
air conditioning and apodal hi- 
<1 C5.500- 

• Telephone Lapworib 2047. 

. ... BRISTOL 

WESTBURY-ON-TRYM 

iso for m>o. 4 
large converted 

Bp.. -decopt-afiWfl 
ly garden. Near 
imary. school.— 
8284& (Or funner 

DULWICH WOOD 

12 mins. Vletorfa/cuy. Spa¬ 
cious Town House -In superb 
position, garden hacking on 10 
woods, panoramic views over 
London: 5 double and I single 
bedrooms. 2. bathrooms. 2 
reception. ante playroom, 
kitchen, laundry room, garage. 

Offers ovnr C32.OO0 

•. m-'isMTO: 6616 

I»U !.*»> J\^i ■%’ S4IU.'mJ 
* v'~rk 1 ‘ ,viY Si Sm"1 

PROPERTY TO LET 

AWAY FROM IT ALL * 

Foe those who wish to get 
away , from the Hurly-burly or 
urban life far relaxation or for 
creative work In a peaceful and 
secluded setting in have 
■cenral fine old Comlah houses 
In the boontitol Glynn Valley to 
lei to 1st March. 1975. AUrac- 
UW ran talk'fur periods of over 
4 weeks. .'■ 
Please twite ': to the Estate 

. Manager 
Glynn Esutc 

Bodmin. Cornwall. 

.. FULLY- FURNISHED 
COTSWOLDMILL 

Sleeps 7. to let arc month tram 
16th December. 25 miles from 
Oxford, help available and In¬ 
cluded In cost. £55 p.w. Wl- 
vate references essential. 

. Box 237 D, tnwrJTimei. 

KENT COTTAGE. Luxury 3 bed. 
properly. Suit family. Fully lur- 
nlshcd. Close Station, shop*, sea 
fronts -70 mini.. Ctyr. Available 
Nov.• and-p«e.ycisE’ B5vp.v. 

. Tei. .oast.72.03143. - 

ST; JOHN'S COLLEGE WITH BRASENOSE 

. COLLEGE, 

■ ‘ OXFORD * 

FELLOWSHIP IN MATHEMATICS 
furAPtt ffSzrfc SfitftL XX 
a*, convQJil«at. .TU* Fellowship wtlT.be held Jointly with a College jui nonvmlniL .'Jhm Fellowship wUr be held Jointly with 
Lee Lure rehip it Brasenose. ' •' 

Apullcattons WIU be particularly welcome from candldaiac whoso 
main Interests are- in the fields, of statistics, operations research, 
aptfmlaarto/i theory and rotated subjoefa. They should be sent with 
detain of careers and publications, and the names of three reforces, 
not later than 3 November 1974 to the Senior Tutor. SL John’s 
Cot 11*00. Oxford, from whom detailed caruculors con also be obtained. 
The Colleges will not necessarily restrict their choice to candidates 
replying to U10 advArtUemcJIL . . • tio advAriUemcnL 

Secrefarial and General Appointments 

SS3|| gie 

Wp 
Wicion Lana. 

PI?^2y^1ploMAT’S House l yt-' 
let. See Rentals. . ... 

SUSSEX COTTAGE. Modernized, 

(sssjaWAi^AsSS 

GERMAN TELEVISION 
LONDON BUREAU. W.l. 

seeks 

TELEPHMHST/• 
• RECEPTIONIST ' 

Knowledge « Garmon 
Excellent salary. 

Apply Box 2317 D, The 
Times. 

THE TIMES DIRECTORY 
OF ESTATE AGES'IS - 

"COURSE- 
ADMINISTRATOR 

• Hear how you can oroasilso 
draining courBes and business 
conferences and look after thr 

• dotugatM. near Vtciorla. Good 
- salary, grooming allowance and 
many porks. 

PLEASE DIAL 4«e 7373 
BUT DO NOT SPEAK 

BERKSHIRE. 

Enthusiastic. .Intelligent fllri 
16 help in the running of small 

country restaurant in ' Berk- 

•Wrg. Eng October: Hvo in 

or'out: 2 Says^oO , * 

’ Telephone c Hungorfbrd 20S6 

WWT TIMS bookktEPER a bio to 

-. SKsrr’fSft 
n^LinlSft. Phone tTT1-5a3 5767/ 

; ISLINGTON'. 
Furnished tSflova to1 tat. £50 
p.w. IncL 2 HdpCUUW offiew, 
bathroom and IdtchMi. oleetriC 
IBM Typewriter aad CalcuiAior. 
Enuyphone and 3f Una. SwUch- 
board. ■ 
PHONE . 01-735; 3396 

EHOLD. &QDOW. rrrr 

LAND FOR SALE 

‘.-'FOR SALE .. 

land at morobn •; 

Town " PlannhiS 
obtained for 84 fldto. AdHwtR. 
to bus route. . lO-’mlnalW; twn 
Undcrgronnd. '5 mlautod Bom 

park, 

' BOX C&J7 D, THE TIMES- 

DIRECTOR OF 

CHILDREN’S BOOKS 

BEDFORD SQ-. PUBLISHERS . 

NEEDS 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

Good salary. I.VS-, 4 weeks 

holidays after 1 year. 

Ring Roberta Bailey 

637 0941 for appointment 

TEMPS 

Legal Secretaries to Cd.itoo 

plus paid hols, for varied and 

interesting positions In the Lon¬ 

don area. 

Pleas# telephone Simons 

Wheeler for an appointment bn~ 

278 6897 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU '' 

345 Grays lnh Road. \7C1 

SPECIALISTS TO THE LCCAi 

PROFESSION . 

Id ter national Shipping 

Company 

seeks 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
with good shorthand and typing 
ttWild to Work for senior exet> 

' travc. . Salary commensurata 
• with oxpariencc. 

Send, resume and photo to: 
■ - .M. Gnarena. 
Uttornsaoiul Ovorsaas 

Transport. 
60 Russell Square. 

. w.c.1. 

WANT TO BUY THE 

WIFE OR-? 

a Mercedes Benz. 300 SL 1972. 

while, ion I rim. auto. PAS 

—6.01/O mile's only 

1 lady owner. £5.<ttU. 

KSG 051-638 6740. 

MORRIS MINI CLUBMAN 

1075. 1.000 cc. llmenower. 
matching inrertor. one owner, 
serviced regularly. In very good 
condition. 
An economical, much sought 
after vabide. 
Offers around £900. 

RldcmansworUi 79165 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 

2.8 LITRE, £1,800 

Sable.-Sand ajopja July 
X97A: regtu. J. mot Co. mdn- 
tainod. Owner driver: 22.000 
miles; uoi Colchester. 

rSbaa^sr Laiidon 020 636“ 
267 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE 1972 

ta.OOu niiln. auasholi iiiuu. 

4-Ooor saloon, all U-tVl «r:tras, 

as neu* malmalnrd bv R.-R. 

sio.373. 

Tclephoue Lapwonh 2047 

1973 SILVER SHADOW 

M irgisoallpn, moon miles, 
ScythollM blue, black tier IK’S 
rovf with dark blue tilde uphol- 
blcTV. t-peed control. 1 owner, 
ch..uffeiir ilrtwn irom new, 
£11.400. Telephone: 
7473 i dor I or Dl-t'BO 8143 
i evenings'. 

1972 ROLLS SILVER 
SHADOW 

Y\ It 
iwn.l, scarlet trim. 'J'l.lUO 
mile*, w w. lirr-.. lartuMu 
sunroof, stereo. Jolt hlMury al 
local distrlhutors. illl.'-UU. 

lelenhano: 
hUSINESS—INil-Ki.b 3p1». 
LYLN1NUS—Ubl-TvU 1UU5. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

CNTHUSIAsTIC/CAPABLE VUIU1B 
B.Sc. Leon. -Pub. sehoul. Mistirea 

1 Act lev. Seeks more creative- 
e\c It lug/dial k-nglng career. Job 
AiiisiarKun vital.—Bon lJ.i'i D. 
1 he Times. 

AMBITIOUS voung retail cti-cuilva 
urgcnlly sec-la. ixisliion IT, expand- 
inn (to. .">61 0686. 

stock exchange casualty. 
personable, iircxentable, jj. sei-ks 
iu' r.utve and liiii-resUnu urmu- 
at ion. can oiirr llnaneial esprr- 
ilse. literary knowledge, luml 

and nu^^lbh’ M.me lalnlal.— 
Cuv 24114 U. The TUue*. 

j FL.1T SHARING 

AMERICAN PROF. Lady seelu -'inrc 
iLit. Central London. 6 renehia nr 
longer, local m&. Bo;. U4‘.<4 D. 
I he Times. 

SOUTH KtN,—Own room lor vnunn 
lost at yis p.w. in quiet, lurury 
nit-w'. beu:rf>. dure v>llh couple. 
—Tel. -.Hi ART'. 

4TH TO SHARE large liouie Herne 
Hill. Own room. ZJU per month. 
Telephone »rj« nrail. 

BACHELOR BRpXtaR, m Ueinravi.i. 
wnhei to sln.m hL. luvnrv siai. -2 
bc-uroonis. 2 tulliro'iiuv. eic. Hie. 
Ivrably with iinn-sitinker. 
p.w —Box d. Hu* nine-.. 

HIUhCaTb. £5 P.W., nr luni- 
Tidv q,rl. nwn room, pfr-v-anf 
■anulv nous,- Rrls —'-JO ■«■! '■. 

{FULHAM. Super rtxiin Inr mil- Hllh 
r.unli)-. It. and b . IT. heating 
Inc. 412. Tin HU-i" 

OFF OELGRAVC SO-- plrls. -l*. r 
to snore large uoiihle Leilrnom 
with own slit inn room. C.ll . nwn Erlvaie entrance. Elf, pu. o.irh. 

eiween f>-K ii.r.i. and week ends. 
J*.". 4737. 2 CIRL5 lo shorn raun In miikT 1u\- 
un- C.H. house. Hutne\. bear 
river. E1U earh.—Phone TBfl ■■155 
aitur 7. 

IMMACULATE HOUSE on i.lapUani 
Common lor iho nghl oirl. 
Liu p.w. esdurlvp.— irl. 12LM-. 

RENTALS 

PUTNEY—DETACHED 
HOUSE 

BEST UELSIDCN1IAL ABf.4 _ 

2-3 reception i including 
study i. j th'druoma. urge, 
fully Oquipimd kitchen, lull 
c.h.. (unushed lo .1 high s!.m- 
tlord of com! art: iile.iutii. 
manageable gjrdiTB.: a valla bio 
linnnHlIjIMy ror 1 STMT: L2.VJ 
p.m. fid. Reven iiv n-iucuniiv 
v.iv.th-d by Aittencan ijmii.v 
poM?d Poml‘; suit other* ircm 
aWvwii] idiplomats. "It... No 
aavtlls. prlvaly let 

Mr. thnrr. Ul-rjyy 
ulfiCC ilwUTa. 

CHELSEA 

Lu;.un srrvlk-ed 41: n tewnisj 
i rn ini. kilclu-n ana u.iutruur.i. 
C.i... c.li u . luiuur l.v. 

1 uini'ib mini-num 

It Jill lLi-» p.w. 

Telephone 352 6676. 

WAITING FOR GODOT ? 

LmiiP’ ilalA all over London at-' 
c.Hiding an acute *hori.iT.- ■ >■■ 
.in.-niniiinil.illan i-unijii «' .it 
Aruuml luwn H.it:. ior «-p-.r. 
.isjishitii'e in all n-.ir.trar.--.ir- 
iri-i In jour ptnnrrfi. Phan- 
.li..in i.'.ondtT ur llrun T.i-ip^ on 
MunJa.v. 22'1 Ua-". 

SUPERIOR FLATS-HOUSES .It.'/ 
.ibiL- and tihiu'.ii ,1 Inr dinlanvj. 
and i \ei uilvc>. Lnn.j short le-« 
All jrea .. LiPincnd ua. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

DO YOU OWN 
iii.in.vje, organise and run. cat: 
fin it s.'il ro- aeriisorv vlia-w. 
mulor lactor*. sununiurta-; >. 
niirj'jci, ,i S-iira team * Aro 
inu, intiTvtrc-'l in i>f'/h profir. 
i.iit repeal lines. II so wc him 
1-t •nthliiu veu require iuciu-l- 
H'l .iri-j*. tiistrihulor.lilui. ti-r- 
rllories. Anpli : Mnieid Auitirnn. 
Htr I’niila-:^ U'l . >la':t< - 1 
uii.ii.-ibrrs. 11aIUii-UI fid., Uraa- 
lold. Vurlxlilre. 

r.i.c s. sD:n"\ 
> N.VMS. I teniiia I 'asses i'i 
d-iitr.il Lotuiin rrui-tite t.ih-isisa 
I hi i n -n rar \tjrcb .ten: evi -s. 
M.imJer I'liftman Woudwird 

AUTOMAT1C TYPING. PERSONAL!. 
ZINO and malllnus throuuhuu' ties {ear al cninpi.-tilivi1 pries Ring 

Hu on sfei.ijn on ui.;cJH ivjtj- a: 
ta H .l.D.S. for IniiucduiTu di-tallo. 

SALE/EXCHANGE. " no 
dcalars.” l'J74 N 2.500 miles. 
M.G.B.. blaze. black tntnrlor. 
O.'D, elec, aerial, radio. Stereo 
tape set Up. Only 6 weeks old. 
Exchange for Rover 3500 S or 
2000 T.C.—Cash adjustment 
possible. 01-300 8900 any xbno. 

ROVER VS,3500 A/T, poyer-stenr- 
lng. K reo.. 1971. very 
low milaage. below 20.000 mis. 
Mexican brown. ...bead rests. 
h.r:w... good condlQon. slnglo 
professional ownor. £2.000 o.n.o. 

0^889 8317 Idayi. 449 

THE COMPANIES ACTS. l*«. In 
me - Matter of BRAVURA 
CONTRACTS Limited. . 

BV Order of Ihe HIGH COURT.of 
TUSTTCE daied 3rd day nf July. 
1974. r, MARTIN JOHN SPENDER. 
v'GA'. of Messrs. Stnv. Hayward It 
Co.. 95 Wgmore Street.. London, 
W.l. havo bean appointed LJOUIDA- 
TOR of Ihe above-named Company. 
AU debts and datms should ba.sant 
to me at 93 wigmore Streou Lon¬ 
don. W1H o/va. _ „ 

Dated Oils . 33rd day Of Sep¬ 
tember. 1®74._ „ 

M. J. SPBNCER. FCA- 
Uquldaior. 

WEST KENT JOINERY WORKS 
Ural tod. The Comonnim Act. 194R. 

2. MARTIN JOHN SPENCER. 
Cluirtcrej Aci-amunt. of Messrs. 
SUty. Hayward & Co.. 95 Wlgtnore 
Btr-Bi. London. U III MA. «Pg 
notice that i was appointed UQUI- 
daTOR in thn a ixire matter on the 
3 8th Scptcmbor. 1974. All debts and 
claims should be sent to tno at the 
above address. 

H. J. SPENCER. 
Liquidator. 

1AM GB ROVER—K registered. 
1971. Bahama Gold, radio, largo 
roof rack, towing equipment, rear 
fog lights. spare emoraency 
windscreen. Good condlUon. 
£2.000 o.n.o. Telephone Stmvan- 
ham 782608. 

ASTON MARTIN D.B.S. '70.—VB 
auto., powor atoartna. tun aym, 
tridoe. elec, windows. radio 
ausreo. black, beige Interior. low 
xnUeage. showroom condition. 
Mot £2.675. 725 2776 baton 7.0 
pM. 

BMW 3-LfTRB. PUt.S.. mauuilc 
silver, blue doth seats. Radio, 
olectrir aerial. Fantastic buy at 
E2.275. H.P. available. Phone: 
568 3481. or eves. Windsor 
60330. 

RENTALS 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT and 
Idling ,igrnta. Jonathon David L CO., arc receiving many over- 
m*bs enquiries lor lung and short 
lerni home! ol good, vrri' pood 
and excellent standards. 'Irl.; ail 
1874. 

PERRIER & DAVIES_One at Lon- 
don's least pompous agon is—ivlll Bet you a furnished Hat or 

ousc In 24 hours i o Beauchamp 
PUCO. S.W.5. 584 3232. 

N.3. Most beautiful unfurnished 3 
bedroom rial with fixtures and 
llltings. c.h.. lined kitchen. 
Married couple only- ^15 per 
week.—Ring 01-049 9247. 

DIPLOMAT, careful lennnt. requires 
3 bedroom. 2 both.. C.h. imiurn- 
Ished or semi-1 urnlshcd fl.it. 
Knlnhtsbrldgc. Uelgrcvln. Chelsea. 
Pimlico area. Tel. OT-235 4709. 
10-1 pm or 5.30-5..•(> l>m. 

ROOKS/BOARD In London Homes. 
Beds-In-Homes. 01-637 5250-1. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE noeds lux¬ 
ury furnished fiat or house Up fo 
SlTO p.w.. usual fees rvqntrnd.— 
Phillips Kav *, Lewis. 6U9 asil. 

AVAILABLE NOW. QUBlIiy Fists/ 
House, to let.—LAL. '*o7 7884. 

HOLLAND PAMC>. Available Jan, 15. 
family flax. 4,6e*ontns. 3 recep¬ 
tion. C6.U00 f. * f. 3 yr. lease. 
603 8819 iafter 4.30 p.m. •. 

KENSINGTON. Lnxury apartments 
from £40 p.w. 605 0418- ... 

TUDOR HOUSE SUSSEX. Victoria 
aniv 35 mins.—-Scr Prop, to Let. 

HAMPSTEAD. 3rd girl share larae 
garden flat. £35 p.c.m. 435 

CHELSEA. New service apartments. 
Large room. k. & b.. colour TA-.. 
C H./c.h.w.. from £30 p.w. Tel. 
352 6670. 

MEWS HOUSE 3 bed.. S bath. 
Knlghtsbrldgc to 1st Blh OCL. 3 
months. £100 p.w. Luxuriously 
furnished. Maid service. Ring 
684 9158. 

HAMPTON A SONS.—Largo selec¬ 
tion of furnished fiats, houses in 
central London and inner suburbs 
always available.—01-493 8222. 

HAMPSTHAD.'Regent’s Park. Now 
luxury furnished houses. £90- 
£130 t>.w.—W.L.E.. 459 6974. 

WESTERHAM AREA. Fully lur- 
ntehed flat: 1 reception. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. kitchen, bathroom, rinak- 
room; dellqhirui sorroundings: 
4Smlns. London. . cioo p.m. 
Ratos. C.H. Included. References 
required. Tel.: Wcstcrttam |5I i 
62978 after 

S. KENSINGTON. Furnished flat. 
1 double and 1 stnqlc bedroom, 
living ream. k. it &.. c.h. .£42 
U.W. Phone 589 2816. 

AMERICAN DIRECTOR wishes lo 
rent part furnished flal or house 

^.V'i fflLAJLV 
0906. 

RESPONSIBLE applicants with ex¬ 
cellent tmslnnss and bankers' 
references seek furnished houses 
and fiats. At! better London dis¬ 
tricts. Both holiday and king 
term.—Douglas Mdnnrs. 84 
Bcaochamp PL. Knlohtsbridga. 
584 6561 idayi. 373 4oT5 laves 
and W.fl.J, . „ 

BAKER ST.. Repent s Pk.. spa dona 
flat, luxury. block. 2 beds.. 2 
recent., bath, 2 w.c.s. rullr 
furnished. Park Inn. £65 p.w. o 
mill*. Blue 7*»» SWI 93' 3901 

MARBLE ARCH luxury serviced 
liils. long •'short let.—362 931". 

Rly A ESTATES OFFER the bOSI 
Iran flats, houses lo suit overseas 
dlpiomaw/fxecnilvcs: long/short 

_ Jo'* saMBUOD.w.—589 7473. 
ONE WEEK TO go YEARS.—Please 

SERVICES 

If vou third- you're too busy 
to learn a Ungauge, have a 
word with 

STILLITRON LANGUAGE 
SERVICE 

We To us'-d to teaching 
people to iprjk I rench. per- 
inan and Spanish in those 
unexpectedly Iree hours be¬ 
tween appointmenis. 

Call at our Language Labor- 

ISTi. o^one^^isf^1- 

FAILED "A” LEVELS 'noor jn-adra • 
l tmn-l year. C.E . “tT*.and 
"A" courses. Also Oxbridge. 
Talbot Rice Tutors. 5B4 1619. 

IMMEDIATE ACTION. Any lob done, 
any time, any place. 878 4294. 
876 7890. 

JACKSON. ERIC JACK i Retired 
Store Keeper/ late of 1 Elm croft 

• Crescent. Colders Croon. London 
N.w.ll. dlod on the 37th Auaust 
1974. 
Particulars of claim to be. sent 
io Meters. Herbert Onrwnhelmrr 
Nathan and Vantfvk. so Coothait 
Avenue. London ECSR 7JH with¬ 
in two months of the date today. 

MOTOR CARS 

ALFA Romeo Giulia Super while. 
May 1971. superb condlCoP. One 
owner. 36.000 miles. £800. Tele¬ 
phone chaglord 3466 (Devon). 

C12 e TYPE. Primrose yoUow. 
black trim, B-track stereo radio. 
30.000 miles. OCTOBER *71. 
Must Celt, owner gotno abroad. 
£3.iOP o.n.o. Portsmouth 816491 

ALFA ROMEO Clulls super, red. 
December *73. 1 owner, immac¬ 
ulate condition, radio. 16.000 
miles. £1.400. 722 5S11 (before 
10.50 a.m.). 

AUSTIN HEALEY 3000, MR. 3 
1907. B.R.C- New nood. wheels. 
cmraeL etc. ip Mil. £1.500. 
Tel.; tOll 946 5803. 

1872 BMW 2500 Automatic to 
•nave/tan doth. P.A.S.. 22.000 
miles. £2.750. Ntcholaa Van Der 
Steen Ltd. 01-056 4761. m. 37. 

unfurnished. Wlthm easy conimul- 
•net of Am-rlrjn Srlidol in Lon¬ 
don. In Ihn C6O-C80 p.w. range. 
01-363 8556. day. 

FURNISHED FLAT. GajritJf Ave.. 
N.W.ll. . 2 double bedrooms, 
lounge, dining room. k. ft b.. 
c.h.: prion: min. 1 yr. £45 p.w. 
Tel.: 2S3 4373. ext. 25 19.30- 
63B1. 

WANTED. 2 year lease bv II.S. 
EkOC. for sub*[uniteI 2/5 bed. 
tnews house-flat, with garage. 
In Central London. Terms nono 
Hab/o.-Box S390 D. The Time*. 

EXTENSIVE RANGE flats-’houses 
wnmod and to let. Long,’short 

_ term. 1_A.L.. 957 7884. 
COMMON MARKET executives, 

embassy officials seek furnished 
bounos. fiats, sarvtco suttin 4 
bedslturs. central London. Both 
Holiday .and long 'arm. Donate', 
Mclones 584 6661 I day) 373 
4375 (eves, and w/ct. 

DELUXE UVlNC In .OlMW toxtuv 
furnished sullbs. Ideal Tor diplo¬ 
mats and executives. Colour TV 
all HtTVfcrw-—K.P.. 37n 4044. 

KATHIN1 GRAHAM LTD. for really 
Qood furnished houses and fiats 

Write Oi telephone " for fur* 
- Uier details: 

Miss cmvors. 
Beard. Bcnneti 

V.’UKiru ft Plurs. 
iyt Baker Si- W.l. ■ 

Appointments 

Vacant 

01486 1711 

14. 3 ,mCC«pttonal 

PROPERTY- ABROAD 

rsjRvfi 

SECREIARY/PA. 

T.V. COMPANY 

"re you oatgabiB ? Manag¬ 
ing Director of Intsmaiionai TV . 
company requires a UrigbL apt 
abler young- lady TO; hafts with 
-cfteRfs; lias >. good " McroUriaf - 
skills and can work on har own' 
ml Hal l vo. Salary according to 
ago and experience. 

Mare Herne. • * 
TELEVISION APPLICATIONS - 

LTD.. 

4« Whitfield St.. W.|. 

637 2477 

raRETypu.—Join our exclusive 
‘cam of ton Temporary Secre¬ 
taries. £1.30 p.h. Canter Plan. 
01-734 4284. 

TEACHERS WANTSDi rail or putt 
Umc. Teachbra or ah ground an d ETimu required in »anuary_ lor 

4ding Land in Caltogo. Good 
wistv. oiiranivn conditions and it 
Weeks’ hoUday.—Please cohiuct 
ihe principal, ui-o«4 OAVt 

TALENTED TEMPS TD&Xtng today 
Will enigy next wock's work even 
more atreoiih -covani Gsrtltn 
Bureau. S3 nent St., E.C.4. 883 

MONICA GROVE A 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

BUILDING & CONSTRUCTION 
Contract News. Industrial -Daily 
News published lour days a wn-t, 
troducra the lutoM contrail 
stones. £40 a year, s^mplo rcir-. 
from circulation Manager. 10-16 
Elm Sirrel. London. WCIN OSP. 
THnnhonc: DJ -278 23J5. 

HOUSEBOUND GRANDMOTHER Ilf 
slsts on Impcciuilous undrrgr.nl- 
ualc taklnn fainiu* t»ckflamman 
wL So would appTwLUC oilers uf 
luinrtsame bur reasonable repl.im-- 
ni.-ni—ui-439 437i idsi i, *..« 

ed 9Ufl9 iovo.1 
nr UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY going 
o- Jbrouri unisi dispou* mannltlreei 
•9 canionls large beauiifui furnished 

house- Many valuable snttau"* 
2 and carpels._For deiaUa «f fact 

lure phone Eslirr 67122. 
2 ship models. Ships ei boixHa and Hr. v-M>t t-Lcriv k r I'nginos wam«ii. 

(a^tonl 2350 (weekendsi, 
BUSStii, punt signed print. 

QuWSlrt of Attribution 
olfore* 01-690 1263. 

CHERRY (MARNIER). Last seen 
Wine store in red fur coat. I'd 

_ mve to meet you anoln. 
PERSONAUSBb ci>4ial glasses. Im. 

UsIb. n.imns, dates, crests, Ck,, 
hand enpravod to your require. 

^inualraleji leaflet from 
pen! Class i T11. Dvnt. Sed- 
bUrgh. Yorks. 

COLLECTOR needs Middle East nic- 
HWg JbV Lear, Rnbtrii. etc Buv 
J*D. Tlie Times. 

OBTAINABLES.—\\e obLUn the un- 
obMlnable. Tickris [or spartlnq 
" von is ami theatre including Shlr- 

_ Irv Bassov eonerrt —**70 .ViOO. 
SIGNED PRINT Tlqnr fire ". 

David Sheohertt. £400 o.n.u.— 
Box 2327 D. The Tunes. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS can obtain 
any cameras, radios, hi fl svsirtns 
and pro lectors tax-free at Dixons 
nf 64 New Bond street. London 
W.l. Further details from Mr. 
Waanor on 01-029 171X. 

KRUGER RANDS available in small 
ouannilrs. Tel ; Easiboarne 
3*5334. 

PIANO SALE. Yes Sir. that's tnv 
baby . . . ! I've 14 baby grands 
today ol reductions of up to 40<1>, 
«A«d MttK1 grown-up ones b 
y*m.'.. Call Rocondli loned Pin tin 
f.°rehi!ht. Mrs Cordon, on Oi- 
J_S 4000. 

fwotimied on page 39) 
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DEATHS 
BUSH.—On October 5rd. 1974, in 

a Wokingham Nursing Homo. 
Valeric. at 7 Farley Court. Farley 
Hill. Heading. Funeral Mrvico at 
Lasi bUmwlKid Park Crema¬ 
torium. Crawl homo, an wednns* 
nay. "Jth October. at o pan- 
Flowm end Inquiries to David 
GrueUy. House ol Gram. Dukes 
Ride. Crowtliorno 5741. 

CAMPS SU.-ORDE.-On October 
Jlh. Bernard Arthur, dear nun- 
band or Nancy and rather of 
Jennifer. Funeral at Si. 
Mlehael'v Church. Rock on Tues¬ 
day. October BUi, 2.o0 p.m. wo 
flower) or louors. plea*, but 
donations may bo sent to w™ 
ncra Royal Benevolent Society. ^ 

COLLlS.—On October 3rd. 19i J. 
peacefully In hospital after n long 
illness couragwushf _ ,IZVu 
Evdoxlr Sara^Ma^oritc >nm> 
Tow soy i or The todne. Rush- 
metth dearly loved wile or Jim. 
linjaied mother at Doxle. Bcniy. 
ni.uu and ROTabOl-ScYirtceal 
Rushmcre. St. Andrew 
Church, on Wednesday. October 
Ulh. ai 3 pan., tollowed by pnvala 
cnniatlon. Flowers to Edward S. 
SinnleIon Lid.. Funeral Directors. 
73 Wood bridge Road. Ipswich. 

CORRIB.—On 30 ScSlWiWr, 1974, 
suddenly at homo. Margaret Clara, 
in her TSth year, beloved wile of 
the late John Gordwant Come, 
and dearly loved mother at John 
aiid Sheila. A Memorial Service, 
or Thanksgiving, will be held, at 
2.30 p.m.. on Thursday. X7th 
October. 1974. ar St. John's 
church. Harpondon. Her Li. 
Donations If dostroi) to Branch 
Secretory. National Society Tor 
ttm Proven Uan or Cruelty to 
Children, et cither: S4 Lulon Rd.. 
Harpcndon. Herts.. or 23 
AmwooU Gardena. Yeovil. Sorrier- 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

ALSO ON PAGE 27 

•kirk’M 

IN MEMORIAM 
BORTHWICK - NORTON_In 

memory of my beloved husband. 
Hugh Frank Pakenhom 
Borthwldi-Norton, who died on 
Oct. o. 1WO. 

brougham.—in memory or my 
beloved son. °n this Ms birthday, 
the Honourable Julian Brougham. 
XII Lancers, who died in Malaya, 
an May Slh, 19.52.—Mummy. 

KERRY.—Remembering with love. 
Jack. Sq./Ldr. R.A.F.V.R.. 
D.F.C. killed In action durlnp 
me night of 4.-S Oct. 1943. aged 

A illy of a day 
la fairer far in May 
Although It foil and die that 
night. 
(t was the plant and fluwer nr 
tight. 

DOWNEY, JOHN HENRY. Oct. 6. 
ivaa.—In eve tv living and ever* 
loving memory of my dearest 
Jack. 

HOPPER SHEPHARD-In ever lov¬ 
ing memory of mv wonderful 
wire. FaM, who died on Oct. 
37Ui. 1967. On this, -her birth¬ 
day. as always, r remember her 
great love. TUI we meet again, mv 

(ZANT, 0 _HAROLD.—to loving ' 
memory of our very dear httuband 
and father, who died Friday. 6 
October. 1973. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL. Ult BCTORS 

Day and Night Service. Private 
Chapels 

40-47 Edgwarc Rnad.: W.i 
01-703 327, 

12 Kenstncrton ^Church St.. ta'.B 
01-937 0757 

PUGH a CARR. KNIGHTSBRIDCe. 
florlstry for all occasions. 118 
Knlqbubridnc. 584 R3S6: 26 
Gloucester Rd.. S.w.7. 584 7181. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ARE YOU 

MOVING EAST ? 
Does business or pleasure mean 
you must move to Eases. Noe 
talk or Suffolk ? 

Are you one of many commu¬ 
ters looking for a quiet place 
In the country 7 

Or has thg than come for you 
to retire ■* 

Or portians business lakes you 
to East Anglia 7 

Whatever your reason for 
house hunting you need to 
look no further than Tito 
Times bpotlight on Eaut Anglia 
and Essex Thursday. 17th Octo¬ 
ber. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
_ Your support of thr Imperial 
Cancer Rcsiurch Fund's urgent 
Investigation of oil forms of 
cancer. Including leukaemia, la 
needed now. 

Tho Fund, the largest inde¬ 
pendent Cancer research centre 
in Eutope, relies solely on 
voluntary contribution:,. 

Please send a donation or 
“ In Mem or Lam '' gift, or send 
for our new Christmas card 
Icaflot, to: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Depl. loti, P.O. Bos 125. 
Lincoln's inn Fields. 
London WC2A jpx 

HAVE YOU. or any mom bar of 
your family, or a close friend, 
suffered ai the hands of a hit 
and run driver? Research team 
seeks Infarra«Hon. write in first 
Instance to Box No. 2097 D. 
The Timas. 

WINDSOR COTTAGE required Im¬ 
mediately. See today's Property 
Wanted. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

During laic AUTUMN. WINTER 
and SPRING the holidays 
which give you the soundest 
value far your money are in 
the 

SOVIET UNION 

October to April 1974/5 

Here ore a few rumples of 
the rascinaime Air Tours on 
Aeroflot ■'Ornish Airways sche¬ 
duled frights from London 
(Heathrow i which wo un still 
oircr at von? attractive rales:— 

BALLET & THEATRE TOUR 
i Wi2fi'' 
Moscow and Leningrad. A days 
from 298.00 

LENINGRAD TREASURES 

TOUBS 'dhi’sPl'rom L33.00 

MOSCOW TREASURES TOUR 
(MSI 7 days from £76.00 

CENTRAL ASIA TOUR «W.li 
Moscow, Rfva- _ L'rg*?ncli. 
Tashkent. Bukhara. Samarkand. 
Dushanbe. 1j dayu from 

£195. 

■3-CENTRES TOL'R »W.4i 
Moscow. Kiev. I^nlngred. B 

dai'i iroin £99.00 

WHO SAID you cant: 
AFFORD TO SKI 

... Are rou .i simiLcr ? Snr.tr: 
•>' M vou uttered oracles. or Gad. 
Uu tuu ql-.e >»iIt l.Hr It as 
m tni» strength which God sup- 
ni,'—I 51. Peter 4. it 
iN.L.B. i. 

BIRTHS 
ARhtd, kONC.-On Si-plrmbt-r 27lh. 

i *'4. id Chan la I i n«*i‘ d<* Uhauli 
aqd John Armitronu—a son 
■Thomas i. 

®®,^**CLL.-—-On October “rd. at 
.■lnunl AlvcreLi. Gulldlnnl. to 
fuiu mne Ubirei and Clive—a 

len •Jaiiu-. Alexander i. a 
— j'ri.lhrr lor Em.iu Jam-. 
EMMETT.—On October 2nd. 1974. 

Ihmj i nei- Mclnrov» and 
DauyGi Emnn-ll—a daughter 
* l-lndsav Caroline!, a silMcr fur 
Jaiu« Alasd.ilr. 

EIJ,otRHY.—On October 3rd. to 
Malle, wife o[ Captain D. J. 
LniliTby, *i Jutlt Ray.il Lancers— 
•i Non. 

MOUSOEM.—On ,ortl October, at 
\t iiieshurDugh Hospital. Ashrord. 
Jy m, to Pamela mee Cooke i and 
■Ihlinel Housden. a sun. Thomas 
Ldwani. 

LAMBERT,—On September noth, at 
51. I.Tesa's Hosniui. \tlmbledon. 
jo Kurin i nee Kehri-n ■ .i:id Mark 
Lam nor I—, i son i Nicholas Peter 
■s- c.ruchv.'. 

LIPSCOMB.—On ITItluv. October 
I'/'J., at ,Loulw M.irjwrcf 

liw.ail.ti, Aldershot. lu Ruseniury 
'nru Aiston> and Mlchui.-! Liik- 

,?lln jTlmulhy i. 
MtCREEu—To Dot and Peter 

’IcCrce. on October 3rd. 
■',* Cllv Hospital. Derby—a 
■laughter ijane.i. 

0'?.,W,0fl,“r^n Seulriiiber 22nd, 
I'-.J. in Luxembourg. t2 Rue 

G-unv- lu Uerri amt 5e.m 
u< .onnor—a daughter «Marie 
nolle Luciei. 

RAWSTORNE—On October 3rd. 
lit Miranda and Julian—a son. 

RIPE,?‘—°.'-'1°bf,r. al King's 
* 'Jlh"ie l!o,nUul. to Jo i nif 
« u ' luan • and James—j daughter 
■ MAr\ • ■ 

SHEin>ARD. —- on Octolh-r “Tif. 
* *"4. .it tlie . Prlnccu. Man-. 
N'-ucastiv. .to Jenny !we tvti- 
h.'ins' and David Sheppard—a 
sun 'James t. .md u d.mghlcr 

1 Lucinda *. 
WORTH.—On Oclolter 3rd. t‘174. at 

hi. I’ehr s Hospital. Cherlsej. la 
ruuwid >nee Bowers! and Jeremy 
\»urih—u sun ■ 'filllam Thomas*. 

ERNEST JONES : COBB.—On Sept. 
... at .Mjrn.Ui* |>jn*<li Churtli. 
( iiw.ird Ur.iluhi. of Cubtiani. 
surr v. in caroli-n Irancvs. ui 
it t. tiiniituti 

KfcRR : RICKARD.—On Wed. S"nl 
-• ■ ui L'iiiiin-oii-s>-\irii Parish 
i luiri.li tietH-uen Mr rom Rtrkard. 
«" Itu iiiKl. anil Mr, CharloUv 
I. rr. ni l plan. Wares. 

DEATHS 
ALLAN.—On 4!h October. 1074. 

I'.'.icrrully. In her Mvc-n, at Hal tun. 
liiint'.T s Ou.it. .lean U. Allan, 
tunnqc:.! daughUT or Hip late 
iiohcri S. Allan. Serthe at 
ll.ujun on Xlnnd.ii'. Till Oi'lober, 
•u i .TO i. m. funeral therealinr. 
in Kiimun t.i'nicti-r<. Nu muuni- 
m.i- .mil univ laniili I lower.. No 
l'V.i •'*». ph'-ise 

BACKHOUSE.—On OclulfT HU. ul 
Hip Old Miarane, ld«- Hill. nr. 
■M-i.guiafs. k»*iii. Ifenrv Xleslmi. 
iKiut'il hii-.ijjiul i a Jinn ami 
i.r.ix'i ui tiHt .ind ioni i:mi,i- 
ll'.n i.rivjl'. 'Nu ll'ilvirb. 

BECKITT.—tin cm.im-r .mj ai n„. 
■I.tmr I illlc I ..rill n. I.ieltne 
in.- Pd worn ii.ni'ii'i' i uf me lui- 

KENYA AFRICA KENYA 
LOW COST WITH 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Kenya special fare. Cairo. 
Mauritius. Lusaka. Blantyre. 
SouthAVest Africa. Lowest pos¬ 
sible guarantcecd fores and 
nigh is. Also other African 
dnstlna Lions. 

ECONAfR INTERNATIONAL 
2-15 Albion Bldgs.. AidPrsoata 

SL. London CC1A 7DT 
606 7968 tAbriinea Agent) 

MOROCCO 
Have a fabulous summer 
holiday, fly with us to this 
magical land. Scheduled depar¬ 
tures from Heathrow to Tan¬ 
gier. Marrakesh, Agadir and 
Casablanca. Luxuriate la our 
super hotels or take a fly/drive 
scheme or a coach tour. 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS 
IBS Kensington High SL, W.8 

01-937 5070/4670 
fATOL 444B) 

u yoa'vo ruled out ■ »itng 
holiday tMs sw. a U*PW 
auvel agent lor tho Thootaon 
\» imeraooru brochure ^ 
have you ruling U straight hoc* 
In. 
irv Austria: 7 nights, from 
E36- 
or Spain; 7 citglHs from £44* 
or Switzerland: 7 nights from 

.£4'J* 
Plights from Lulon, Gstwiek. 
Heathrow. Manchester. 

See your travel agent, or, ring 
Thomson holidays on;— 

01-388 0681 (London 
departures) 

061-833 OSLJ. tManchester 
departures) 

THOMSON 
WINTERSPORTS 

HOLIDAYS 
lie take the care . - . yoo'cc 
Tree to enloy yourself. 
■Prices subject to currency ana 

fuel cost changes. 
ATOL X52B. - 

NILE CRUISES 

A few vacancies luce become 
available an oaf - Nile cruises 
in the s.s. Lotus, leaving In 
November and December with 
tUaUngulahed Guest Lecturers. 
23 days from - £o2i to £431. 
Telephone (.01» 629 6801 for 
brochure end information - 

FAIRWAYS & SUTNEORD 
iTSli 

IB Saint George St.. 
London THR OEE 

A.B.T.A. A^.T.A. ATOL 491B 

LAST-MINUTE ■ HOLIDAYS 
available until end October bi 
Sunny Corfu. Mixed Villa par- ' 
ties for slhglo people. £79. 2 _ 
weeks Inc. flight. waferskUng. 7 
riding, food. wine. Private • 
staffed villas from £84 p.p. 

CORFU VILLAS LID.. 
r«L 01-581 0831. ATOL 337B 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

via Moscow and Tokyo Cram 
£213. ship 'Jet from £185. 

Also-European tours. 

N.A.T. Flight Deck, 
, 181 Earls Court Rd..- S.W.5. 

(Airline Ageotau 

“MOROCCO THE 
CALIFORNIA.OF 

AFRICA” 
If you are having to (hint again 
about whore to op on holiday, 
try Sundance Village for an 

■ no*! ‘7.v£y,v 'a1/»* 

mESsmzmi 
Thomson Holidays on 
01*388 23^8 Lujpn. i_ Gacwick 

First Published 17S5 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

021-a^s KHK! Birmingham 
, • wpanurcs 
0535 -51261. Cast .MlAIapSS..- 

. ;. deuanmua ■ ■. - ^ :. 

From Lmonr'4 rugitn— 
r. MOSCOW. nuwTrora £3B« 

F^rtn Gatvrtckr S Jdahb^- ' 
MOSCOW. oowTewn cm;* 

freni Btrmlnfltwm 'it EOst Mid¬ 
lands: 4 night*—. • • 
BENIDORM, now from'£20* 

MAJORCA.. Ttoir from £18- 

■ Prices are aubfect to reel and 
rurrencr-cost changes. - 

Ki 

■ ■■ TRAVELAER 
INTERNATIONAL LOW 

. .COST TRAVEL, r 
Specialists in Ute bookings 

to- East. WML - South Africa. 
Australia, New Zeeland and the 
Far Boat. Considerable savings 
on. Single and Return fares. . 

■ Contain Travels It. 40 Gt. 
Marlborough Si.. London W1V 
IDA. Tet.: 01-437 "6016/7 or 
01-439 5378. 

- C.A.A. ATOL 109D 

r»n*J#ri«: uWx m 

JkiJ 

FACES OF INDIA 
IB. day entOKcd toiir. dap 

vBrSs;.“-c»S: 
&',sa".88E'-srTS-. 
£o39. Single room supp. £34. 
No sorclurges. 

Full details an deps. 

, JUST INDIA LTD. 
6 CanduU ^StreeL London 

Tel. 01-499^206 

KENYA SPECIALISTS. Also low cost 
travel to Seychelles, Mauritius. 
South Avesi ABica. Indla/Pak.. 
Australia.'N.Z.. Far East., and 
Epypi, Sudan. I.A.T.. 230 Grand 
Bldgs.. Trafalgar Sq.. VV.CL2. OI- 
839 3092/3••4. fATOL 487D). 

MALTA .island of happy smiles end Snshlnc. Holidays in seir-cater- 
n . flats, villas, or hotels. 

I.A.J. Travel Ltd.. 2 Hlllvlow 
Rd.. Hucclccnre, Gloucester. 
Phono (0452) 09642 and 66419. 
Send now for our new brochure. 

ECONOMY & RELIABLE FLIGHTS. 
Australia. N.Z., 8. Africa, u.s.a.. 
a--d For East. — 01-754 4676/ 

'2827. F.C.T.. 26 Noel Street. 
London, u.i. Airline Agents. 

SKI AT VERBIER.—Organised Cha¬ 
let Parties. £99 fortzdgtatly. Tcl.r 
Chris Kenvqn. Rayford 
10993867 327. fAsaoc/ or 
C.P.T. ATDL369BC). 

SAVE £30. ZURICH TOURS. Also 
Geneva. Rome. Milan, otc. Dallv 
sebod. nigtns.—T.T.L.. 01-223 
7076. ATOL 3328. 

PET5A1 1 week villa hoNdair rrom 
C-'tO. Few vacancies. Dep. llth 
Oci. No surcharoes. CPT 828 
5%35. ATOL 569BC- 

NEW WAYS TRAVEL.—Special rale 
air llcJiris ip AiMca and the Far 
hair.—21 Swallow Street. W.I. 
OJ-4G7 (X>7*. i Agents for Airlines). 

Interesting but .Teiaxtng and 
friendly holiday In comfort by 

■ Uie.saa. 'Phone for .details, 75 
Ebury Street. S.W.l. (Airline 
AgetOl.) 01-730 6287. 

NO HOLIDAY THIS 
SUMMER? 

Spend a week this winter at 
a Grab-class hotel in Mart aha. 
Marrakesh - or the -Algarve for 
around £100. Brochure from; 

SUPERTRAVEL 
23 Hone Place, S.W.l. 

01-684 10S7 (Mon—Fri.i 

ABTA Member ATOL 322B 

TRAIL FINDERS 
of for every route to Australaela 
from Cl66. MasniGcant over¬ 
land journeys to Khatnumdn 
and stop-over let tickets 
onwards, island hop through 
Indonesia, even Trans-Siberian 
railway to .Japan, and"jar on. 
Contact. 
. - • TOAH. FINDCRS LTD., 

.. 46-48 Earls Court Etoad. 
London. W.8. 

937 4569. 

TICKETS TO MOST ' 
DESTINATIONS 

inci. Australia. New Zealand. 
South Africa. U.S.A, 

VIKING CLUB LTD.. 
12a Archer Street, Piccadilly, 

01-734 9161/2266/4244 
(Airline Agents) 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(Airline Agentaj 

§m. t&rgfr jsn. 
lines). Telex 916167. 

FLY 
rr costs less for more 

Nairobi. Seychelles. Mauritius, 
South Africa. Lagos. Accra. 
Lusaka, Blantyre. India. Aust¬ 
ralia. and same destinations' in 
Europe. Villas A Hotel Book¬ 
ing a arranged. 

Travel Centre ■ London >. 
ATOL 113 BCD. 2,3 Dryden 
Chambers. U9 Oxford SI.. Vl. 
01-437 9134/2059—734 6788 
American Express'Access Cards 

SKI—JOHN , MORGAN Travel In 
Switzerland. France. and Italy. 
Stay in one of our fully catered 
chalet parties, hotels, or sclf- 
ca taring aoarnnenta. Thlophonc 
or write ror our brochure to: 
J.M.T.. 30 Thorkw Place. Lon¬ 
don. S.W.7. 01-689 5478. ATOL 
052B. 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES.— 
Australia. N.Z.. S. Africa. U.SJL. IRISH 
Far East. T<T.: 01-278 165S or sup 
B37 £055. Sdtedafr. 56. Conm Bra: 
St.. Russell Square. London. BURN 
w.c.i. (Atrllne Agents.) chai 

WOLFHOUND 
01-278 1655 or superb litter, ready now. Foraev. 

tedalr. 56. Coram Brantley i Surrey i 2296. 
Square. London. BURMESE -KITTENS, top pedigroa 

i Agents.) champion stock. 0342 24308. 

DINING OUT 

IF YOU’RE ELECTING TO FLY 
cheaply to Greece or turopr. cast 
n vote lor EurochcCk Travel. Ql- 
542 24.M i Atrllne Agta.). 

MOROCCO.—M Inter sun. ton and 
freedom. Smalt, vatma mixed par¬ 
ties. 2 or £ vrenka rrom £66. Noxl 
dep. 26 Oct. Ten tret, chlslebnm. 

TUNISIA FROM £49. Inclusive holi¬ 
day!! for ‘'our sinter break. -Tet.: 
Orpheus Holidays. 01-734 2281. 
i Ocean ways ATOL OllBj. 

SUROPEAN A JO WORLDWIDS 
economy Qlnnia. T.W.T.. _ 3 
Thayer SL. W.I. 938 5315/02SS 
(attune menu). 

ACROSS 
1 AMo?odcti by ibis pjper’s 

leader? I la). 
y .\!!-.s:onar>' uf the new scncr- 

alioil 
10 Musical Gunniny sirl (3). 
11 P.iV'dirt (•*'. 
12 Kni'5 id Caslian declaro 

Iiiinsdf in uurient bCript (4). 
13 Dird. live. lK'lween two that 

arc ran ntcr i4t. 
IS Sunn* uf the Ancles ? l?). 
IT Sneaky Hiftl 13-41. 
IS iianeins pretiy i7). 
20 One Hurra a slrl was worth 50 

of its boiuemaids u» Tommy 
{Ti. 

21 Whom, Sir, I turn to eye 
(4.'. 

22 Her liaiMtn with Arabella 
Allen's spouse is uter'yeen 
i4). 

23 tine tailed lurdlins i5). 
26 French sctieral ordered 

north in cipher (5). 
27 Head is iuu cuufuscd to 

name her (9). 
2S Moud)-. havinc a distem¬ 

pered mind ? 113). 

DOWN 
1 RasscUs at Crecy ? i3, 5, 6). 
2 He makes a puor start at 

air 11 a" (5). 

3 Dcliuid pillow for a ninny 
(lh>. 

4 Miss Dri\er's finery 17). 

5 If marine engine fails . . . 
(7). 

6 Alice tnixlit have found her¬ 
self in the swim in its eapiul 
.4). 

7 Jumpers with puckers 19). I 

S Latter da\s uf Gibbon and j 
Kvclyn |7. 4). || 

14 Duellist scuttled {10). j! 
16 The aclioii in court is over 

this (G-31. 
19 Some short rest Leslie bos 

under the table (7). 
20 For imaginative invention 

rims bells at Burlington 
House C”). 

24 Nor a Inner—see smaller 
picture (5). 

23 Protective headgear fur tiller 
141. 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,307 11 

ts 

HELP 

IN TIME! 
KIND WOMAN •.■3n!"p 

trarucdijiclv on 'onui»’.t 
•iw hails to tool ailor 
lltolv iB-munlh-cld bf»v 
in Knhihtsbrilqc. Aoreo- 
jhlc conditions 

This advertisement was 
booked on our series 
plan {3 days plus a 4th 
(ree) but fortunately 
help was at hand and 
the satisfied advertiser 
cancelled on the 2nd 
day. II you need any 
domestic assistance— 
from a nanny to a 
gardener— 

Bing 
01-837 3311 

and And the help you 
seek, through The Times 

Tel. : 01-589 1212 V 

The Best Position In 
Bournemouth 

WHITE HERMITAGE 
HOTEL 

A.A. • • " 
FACING SOUTH AND SCA. 
Due: ai c<*is la Pleasure 
Garden.-; and benrli. with no 
roadb to <-ruv,. easy wall.Inn 
rilsuncr la sltODSi and enier- 
talnnicnt. Modern bedrooms, 
nun with bath. Good food. 
Comfarti bie lounges, colour 
TV .Central healing. ILL tree 
lulling. 
Brochure with oleosure from: 

■ he Rosldani Manager 
tpI. s Bournemouth 273G3 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

«lln3snnwrn' lunkmddWanJ 
tut Li. w-r' i TA.nU! Id; iycntj'F 

:lx^ 1 cva-il art lute a:alt. 
1 Carri ni: rsv. ia eiludOe ihb.- iLri-Ii'h * c ho 
1 Uerea*rur. J arul 4 ica-iuTirf tlirc falter 
I vi .-J...“ mote the- «• ui an NTO 
| a h ai Jed :1c % uoru Cc.-r- foe uiiiq-kuoiB 

bnier inairiTisai.sra. L*Lr kw. 
invalided f'-enllic j-.J-jcdtrantau 
jjltei denned w l^ acrifTi^'-lc 

To aid R\K r.JoJi.ft'-Sjy, 
de^endJtr-. Cubic: arol oil--, n need. iLo 

Void Tmq alcjil-- apeml aror £ tifv.W 
ccn liir.oadciBitmit ijcr^uev’eJdi:;'. 
ir-mj rcaionber llx R.VF aaJ IbaddC *0 
oil o-v. plmif kw! j doiwiioa non> and 
Kitmntof twlo irecwdL 

11k Raya] Air Tom Benreilenf Fmd, 
fcT FonLmJ Pfaefc LbbNo WiX 4VB- 
1a'-.UI4M^»L ee 

IHWPCUAiesACU J J 

MYKONOS. Lind 03. Corfu, from 
£5r>.—nravpl WorkanoD. 01-836 
■Jrt-'oj I ATOL £BRBi 

GOLF HOLIDAYS Coma del Sol— 
cvimpotliJorai, grepn foes. solT-driva 
car hire all Included. DrparTum 
HSi-. 1316. SOtfi nciobur. 5 dare 
iraiD !^' inclusive hair boara. 
f.ara_TU Travel Ltd, 65 Gronvnoi 
Sinn. Lanrlrn Wl. 01-493 1708 
AtOL frdUUD. 

OVERLAND TO KATMANDU, 
l.'.c dunce tins year by exonil- 
II: n A lew placet ante for Octo¬ 
ber I5tii. SIAFU. 18 Dawes 
bus. b.tl'A. Cil^JSl 1388. 

ISPAEl KIBBUTZ schnmob volnn- 
SJO, Prolcct 67. 14 

—Gray'a J"" Rd..>CV. 243 3506. 
COSTA pEJ. SOI-flench villa. 

Pel.. Nov. & 1T‘75. 99H 9001. 
AMSTERDAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS 

or Bruges. Individual tn cl an re 
holidays. Time Off Ltd.. 3a 
S'roipr .Close. London. S.W.l. 
01-255 dOVO. 

WRITER REQUIRES country villa. 
Tuscany. Irap November. 
Rnuaiublo rent for long let. 051- 

_4118. 
M 

01! 

_JjS2. 4118. 
ITALY, La M 

aiarml"' colt 
bcaumul_«wi 
ranean. 
nr irjo i 

. Pi 
rvcninqe 
The Times. 

FAR EAST, Au-dratilvtil. Africa. To 
find nui ior,':, on our low coil 
quoraniMd ni^lirs. call A. G. 

■ Venture centre, itV Kensington 
] HWh 5t.. W.B. 01-937 6062/ 

1-072. Airline AnonLs. 
ALGARVE AUTUMN U bat f Cah- 

;aci Algarve Am-ncy lor the tea 
In privalo villa hallcUvs.—61 
Bramnlon Road. S.U',.l. Tel. 01- 
584 6211. ATriL 3446. 

golf in algarvc ts uabcauble. 
Telenhonc U1-5S4 6211. 

BARCELONA WEEKENDS tU. Ocl. 
Freedom Holldiivs. 01-937 STOo. 

RIDING IN ALGARVE H unbeaubi*. 
Telephone Ol-o84 6211. 

SOUTH AMERICA-J MOhth Cver- 
lanil expedition. Dep. Doc.— 
Phone 386 177'L eVetidin rT vr.'e. 

MALTA FLY-DRIVE with scheduled 
frlghib from 272.5".—Malta lours, 
01-733 ‘HITS. ATOL 118B. 

MALTA TOUR5—Atl Inclusive holi¬ 
days with niw Gaiv/lcl: Depar¬ 
tures. Saiurda.v nights from 
December 21st-—'Phone the spe. 
CU.IL.IS. Mdiralours. 01-582 3S85. 
ATOL 1188 

Ski Chalets Winter 74/75 
The most enjoyable lamiiy holi¬ 
day is in a self-catering chalet 
in Switzerland, France or Aus- 

tria. Free brochure. 
Swiss Chalets-Inter Home 

10 Sheen Road 
Richmond, Surrey TW91AE 

■:-Tel:01-S4S4112r*T775 

SOUTH AFRICA. 4 months over¬ 
land. Dm. Nov. 01-440 1532- 

ma.ltA from £49. Rcpim fare on 
xhnlalid flights.—MolUUun. 
01-735 9078. ATOL 1188. 

UNKNOWN BUT SAFE-Ski al 
Igls. Austria. 11 days £50. Dec.- 

. Match. Eurorours. 86 Domna 
Road. London. W.n. 01-748 

A.B.T.A. 
CANARY ISLAND LUXURY. 5-siar 

hotcli. Sched. nnjhrs. Fall board, 
a wts. Ocl Nov.-April 
£24o. Dec-Xinafl ICjntj. Skytravci 
Lid. 602 6761. ABTA-ATOL 
miDD, 

BOOKING LATH 7 A fow vlUa hoU- 
dajs still avail, in the Alaarvr 
from £45 p.p. lor 3 wto.—Phone 
Palmer & Parker. 01-493 5725. 

CHRISTMAS ON SAFARI in Kenya • 
Tanzania, with Nairobi based 
specteHsts. Year round weekly 
scheduled return nights from 
London. Beach Holiday too : 
Prices from £560 for 16 doys. 
Nllcstar Tours. 623 Grand Bldql.. 
Tritfalonr Sh., London, W.C.2. 

...S4z‘V50 13W I Airline Agents t. 
INDIA. INDONESIA. AUSTRALIA. 

Ire complete overland trip. Vacan¬ 
cies on Oct. 7. Fare £565 Sydney 
or £160 In Katmandu la 76 days. 
Call or write Aakm Greyhound. 
Klim Rd.. uindur. Tel. 69122. 

FRENCH RIVIERA. Comfortable 
Provencal farm house. Qulel sltn. 
nr. sea and mountain*. Open all 
•car. Full pension 55-40 F.F. 
Huboul. La Tbflbaldo. 06 Bar-sw- 
Loup. Franco. *1*01 iV3i 67-si-ll. 

ROUSILLON. Pretty house adl. cos- 
ile. 20km. Perpignan. £50 p.m. 
Kuifllsh let. ProDCriy comae ta. 
Bos 2388 D, Tho Times. 

MAUNDI. Cast African^boach boll- 
day .from. £268 with _ Kuonl- 
Hauldprs. Your copy of their new 
value-pa ckod brochure, now. a rail- 
able rrom Umn Poly Limited. 
P.O. Box 39. Leamington Spa. 
Warwickshire. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. — The 
world's most adven tnraus long 
range expeditions - through Asia. 
Arnica and South America. 14- 
week irons Africa journey Mar¬ 
ina Nav. 16. Fob. 15. March 
24. £485 inc. Foil da tails from 
Lncoantcr - Overland. 280 Old 
Brampton Rd., London. S-W.5. 
□ 1-170 6846. 

AFRICA OVERLAND with SIAFU. 
Next departure Dec. 17. London. 
Nairobi. Christmas In Morocco 
—Sahara. Jungle, name narks. 
See our film I—SIAFU. 18 Dawes 
Road. S.W.6. 01-581 1388. 

ROUfilLLON.—Prctcv house adl. 
castle. 20 Ion Perpignan. £50 
p.m.. longlsh let, property con¬ 
tacts.—Bor 2388 D. The Times. 

FREE SUMMER IN AMERICA.— 
Camp America offer* yon a Job 
ior 9 wits. In a DA snnuner 
camp lea eating sports, arts and 
crafts. Me- Free return let flight. 
Free • board and _ lodging, sso 
packet money. S wfts. Free 
t!mo.—Write now on postcards to 
Comp Americn. Dept. A4. 37 

*-w-¥*'op 
Greece a spajn by air front £34, 

-^Freedo^oildays. 01-^ 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

HALF CUN AVAILABLE due to Ill¬ 
ness : Finn claw shoot. Home 
Counties. £350. Box 3430 D. The 
Times. 

tibs a badges manufactured tc 

sss- sanfcw 
ford Si W i -ira nnai >"/j 

LADY OR GENTLEMAN btUrcstM 
m Joining weu known ridint 
noblolimniL—See BnstnaS 

VACANCY FOR CUN f£4OTl OJ 
half puns 112.ii)i for keepem 
pheasant shoot: 30 miles west ol 
London. Phans Baadiin 01-622 

GUNS. ' Friendly shoot. Winchestra 

^■^3^ Rh°tg- Rlnt 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

GORS B KALLMAN Baby Grand 
M,QZM3Er 'l9 Ros"wood- Offers 7 

FREEZERS FROI4 E^LBT. Fl’dffCS 
train -CL-j.30. Super i^dyculons. 
All new. near r-crfec t with 
unttr'i iiUraUis_R. jl c 
Ltd.. 01-229 194.7 8468. 

PIANOS BOUGHT aiid^ild. abo 

MR- DAVID PAYS ion rrah iii» 
for nice antiques aUJr mIcm 
tor (arm. 602.0973. PracttaTl” 
anything bought- 

vour new red fur 
" dellcloiu n l> ob Marnier. 

P.LYDuvets 

sAtlima nu OrrtermShq- 
« (wnpamaj qnUtaTV 

C Uia«t range of tins end OUatnX rBS” c?K!a11^ p«*«Wr ’ 
Vabnces. fittnd Sb«Ss KdPfltew- 
Nlpa-DXY. kits aavn cSTsa ar Heidy 

a C-loAi toism time. Return of post , 
i senrlce. CBtafoqaos samples teL J 
\ 01-MO 1713 |3lhr.=<fc-6re4paaiJ/ 
V*?ny 7A*aota. y 

vRincmn Jr 

I or Blue 
I to win? Isa 

See the Election in odour on 
the latest cohmr sets avaflahie 

Spedd short term htre from 
THE COLOUR CENTRE 
S4 Upon Rt, V2.01-723 403&. 

_(rear Karttfe Aha) . 

ENJOY AN AtTA “‘SPEEDBIRD' 
HOLIDAY 

JAPAN-virt.d -V . AJJS 
beauty antf litienni for graooos an(J JjJarni offers an 
hrvmiraU'tv a land famed "for actmosph W? *f. pure relaxation 
hosptwmy, a. "T,, - ^ fop -Whiisi offering opportunities to 
us wlnijcal..jwnttge • ana. f r ItYose want to atimulaie 
an emd09.;blald ot mo. aau imagination and satisfy 
new. ALTA oXTers a series sa-thelr eoergiev. - Hulidays by 
inclusive ioots‘ Dy scheduled, scheduled ■ Brftisa Airways 
fUghts from J3S0. . * '• • flights from 

• ' ATCfL 187B. A-B-T.A. I.A.T.A, 

FQR SALE AND WANTED 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 

LopllOB‘3 leddhlB opdCUUty W 
plain wutons end. Cards frotd. 
ci^Mi yd. ^ r * 

esoo.ooo of stock. 
48 ■hour Oltuig/.Bertia*- •- 

2Sfi New Kins** «oad. .ff.W.O. 
01-751 K«B 

QSd jruihain JRopd. S-W.6. 
"■ 01-756:7981. *' 

IBB Upper Rlchmotid Rd. WeaL 
SlW.14 . . '• 

‘ 01-876 3080 • . - ■ 

Mon.-Sat.- 9-8.- Thtiro. * P-Tto 
Early closing Wednesday 1 p.m. 

a Jin 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS.; 
AND FURNITURE !. 

- WAREHOUSE ^ 
14/16 Usbrtdqn Road. £oUul 

WjSi 
(Car Fork slcmvsids £U(ng 

Town UaTl) 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUTIES 

uv or for large disc non In 
an onr u-ldc ranoB of tap brand 
namo sulios. Choose (ran over 
14 colours, including cnniar 
baths In Black. Peony. Pent¬ 
house and now Sepia. Imme¬ 
diate drlivurv. Come and 
cboose your suite. 
C. P. HART ft SONS T.TD.r 

4, A and 44 London Road. 
London. S.D.l 

Tel.: 01-928 5866 

STERLING SILVER 
When only lltr best will do. 

commission vour tableware 
direct from our lap workshops. 

flllUDratril catalogue SQp. 

■THE SILVER CLUB «T». 
S Hallon Garden, 

Lnndpn. G.R.1j 

DEVON. MOBILE HOME, Ideal situa¬ 
tion oterlogking dellghuui 
countryside. 1 2 purvtns,. Btouii- 
fujly furnished. lUL'd carpeN. 
wardrobe., bookcase*, velvet tur- 
rains. cidctrlc cooker, fridge, 
washing machine, all scrvlras 
TeiriUc barB'iln M Ca.-Wo. 
Gardiner. 4 Westwoods. Path¬ 
finder. Esicter. 

BOXED TELESCOPE, largo antique 
brass astronomical, un ntahoiunf 
stand. 4lu. lens. 5 e\tra' lenses. 
£490 o.n.o. Also inti century 
landscape oil painting. -i;tnr-\ 
12ln..- signed Holder. £179. Tel.: 
UI-460 2477. 

ANTIQUE/UNUSUAL camnrdS 
wunted. Mxnpast. Lelci. 
Photos.—089 2810.—Boy 2375U. 
Tlio Times. 

. MAHOGANY PARTNER'S DESK. 
RARE STUFFED LEOPARD, unusual art. long by 3tt. bln. wtds. Escri- 

charetus Pose I Very- good con- lonl condition. £500 o.n.o.—Tel. 
dttion. 2500 o.n.o. Further de- 606 9111. extension 30. 
tails. Tel: 01-556 0447 eves. __ 

CAR TELEPHONE.—Would anyons 
GRAPHICS by Australian artists like to p.i«* on tlic u.l* of a cor 

urgenUfr ■ reRiUred. KJcnilalJr telenltone 7 01-626 runa iwtwwn 
Boyd. Noun, uhttlcy.—Reply io;oO a.m. lo b p.m. weekdays. 
Boy 2381 D, The Times. 

RUSSELL FLINT print ** Unseen 
CHAPPELL GRAND I5ft.f-Rea- Targcl 20ln. £Jln. Motmied 

sanable order, pretiy case. £250 and framed £150. lei. Ipswich 
o.n.o.—Phone 01-723 1077. 57287. 

CAPO-DI-MON7S by ^artist T, W. DOEELL.— Paintings ft SJfelclira 
Gain.—Phone Mr. Dans. 254 wan'ed by tollwnor.—JbOS o896. 
4765 day. 

Also'available-2™. wide at 
£2.85 -per yard: 5Mn. wide. 
A3.95 par yard. 

POSNER'S CARPET CENTRE 
9 Westbonrne Grove. W.2. 

01-229 4504/5. 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION, WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 
Whether, you "require a Lounge 
Suit. Dinner Suit. Everting Tall 
Suit. Morning Suit or acces¬ 
sories—Buy at lowest cosl 
From m.5—at Llpmane surplus 

37’IStfBrSP3L. W.I. 437 0711. 
P.s.—We are formal wear 
specialists. 

ANTIQUES COLLECTOR 

buys for highest prices: weap¬ 
ons. Ivories, furniture, clacks. 
bronzes, brass, copper, silver, 
pewter, chins and Blass and all 
curios. 

Write details to: Mr. D. 
Robertson. .13 Greet Newport 
Street Leicester Square. Lon¬ 
don WC3H 7JA. 

CUTTER " 1 vehna ”, 18'JO. Beau¬ 
tiful Bermudan cedar panelling a 
doors, capper fitunas. wall and 
corner cupboards. Area fc.fl. by 
&Ot- £400.-Also solid teak saloon 
■abft 6ft. by 3ft. Jin., with flaps. 

JE 50. Offers considered.—Tel. 
Culiomplon 5205. 

POINTER PUPPIES;- Lxcrtleru ne<U- 
grees. K.C. reg._Biocx/whitn. 
Ready notv. Tel. Shetfnrd 2176. 

IRISH RED SETTER PUPPIES. 
cxcnlltral ondlgroe. Rusper 313. . 

ENGLISH SETTER Puppies, good 

nDW—T6‘- fc,S- 
DELIGHTFUL Dandle Dlzimout pup¬ 

pies; homo reared. Ring Mrs. 
Gibbs. Sudbury. 73Q3S. . 

5 KITTENS. 8 wfcs. old. throe an 
Mock. -3 Mack/white. Mother 
British Blue, father unknown I 
203 0063. _ 

y. Alec Brook. Depr. f. 

The LOWEST RELIABLE DISCOUNT 
SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
and the ABC FLIGHTS 
fftom. Condon. Wanchviie'r.’ G'l/i3go-.vy 

of the UK's LEADING AIR 
TRAVEL OPERATOR'S LICENSEES 

. are just some of the outstanding advantages 

of Europe s-foremost travel & expedition, club. 

Return FARES to 95 Destinations Including: 

NEW YORK £62 NAIROBI £125 
TORONTO £66 JO'BURG £150 
« IIIs ■ ™ 
AUCKLA.ND E3oD «ElBOURNF fTdS n2a 
BOMBAY £150 SAn^HP? ‘ S •■^VIV - £10C 

» S: =1: Ib! 
■- ;^°'T'vJ;°.R!-D EXEEomof.JARYASSdCJAT.IOrJ 

. " ef'a- -^h:rcs?;6t ,;r EXFtOITlGfJ. * V--r,X,'Cn-,v , lKr 
-■;.yjL'/fr5.;'jb? ths-'.YEXAS c .f-f"1,- 

aiopr.rF--.rtf--,.M ~.„.v,, ' ■ ' V~ 
>0L':;:i !e'RA;sr.?.vrn-iji£. ^;> 

/WEUS/vvV*luur.derl-L 
henefir’ef its me: 

it yoari-.tijc icrthC: X 
i.r 0, its mcji-hers and.tc oasis';-6;=;)X/- 

ti.pv;'rr:^,Svsp,-ini;d ii! its -imv Ay ’ ’ ' * 
.ieadrt)^ Sm'ish- cxpicrars ha 

5ve(.t?:Q30 .";d--v:^u,-Iv 

/Ca:c:o^:r.RTTn-s 

TIME3 newspapers 
v LIMITED, 1974 ffiwS ”2? 

*|ray’» tan rfoad. L^ton9wmxaHE2 

•t the Post Office. C9iMeretl M fl nev 


